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PREFACE.

The series of Papal Regesta preserved in the Vatican Nature of

;nx'ljives consists of more than t^vo thousand volumes, Ke-^esta!^

(•liiQod^n the order of successive pontificates, and covering

ilie period from the end of the twelfth century to the end

of the sixteenth. They contain contemporary, or nearly

contemporary, copies of bulls, letters, and similar docu-

ments addressed to royal, noble, ecclesiastical, and other

persons throughout the world. The system of registration

in tbe Papal Chancery was not, however, nearly so perfect

as that in the Chancery of the EngKsh kings, and there are

still extant in the PubKc Kecord Office, in the British

^[useum, and elsewhere, many original bulls of which no

mention can be foimd in the Meaesta. Notmthstandins:

I his defect, the voliunes constitute an almost continuous

rt^cord of very great liistorical value. They contain

diplomatic correspondence, commissions to legates and

nuncios, orders concerning ecclesiastical appointments,

coufirmations of monastic endowments and privileges,

<lIsp(»usations and indults to laymen as well as to clerks,

:iiid a vast amount of miscellaneous matter.

Several attempts have been already made to bring the Previous

contents of certain volumes of the Papal Regesta imder
P^^^^^'^^tious.

thi. notice of students, and to make them available for

lii'^torical purposes.

The Begesta of Innocent III. (1198-1216) were

I'lMiited in extenso by Baluze in 1G82, and re-printed

by the Abbe ^Ntiome.





ii PREFACE.

Having regard, however, to the great bulk of the

original volumes, and the amount of verbiage which they

contain, subsequent editors have generally been satisfied

with giving abstracts or extracts, and the Regesta of

sevei-al pontificates have been treated in this manner.

The Abate Pressuti has pu1)hshcd a calendar of those

of Honorius III. (1216-1227).

The Benedictines attached to the staff of the Vatican

archives have dealt more fully with those of Clement V.

(1305-13U).

The late Cardinal Hergenrother, while Vatican

archivist, projected and partially printed an edition of

those of Leo X. (1513-1521).

The opening of the Vatican arcliives to students of all

nations, by order of Pope Leo XIII., has enabled the

Ecoles Fmngaises cVAthenes et de Some, under the

direction of the Minister of Public Instruction at Paris, to

iindertake systematic series of calendars of the Regesta of

different pontificates, with a separate editor for each. Up
to the present time the following have been set in hand :

—

Gregory IX. (1227-1241). M. L. Audray.

Innocent IV. (1243-125 i). M. E. Bergcr.

Urban IV. (12G1-1261). ]\IM. Dorez and Guiraud.

Clement IV. (12G5-12G9). M. E. Jordan.

Gregory X. (1271-127G). :M. J. Guiraud.

John XXI. (127G, 1277). 'M. L. Cadicr.

Honorius IV. (12S5-12S7). M. M. Prou.

Nicholas IV. (1288-1292). M. E. Langlois.

Boniface VIII. (1291-1303). MM. G. Sigard, M.

Paucon, and A. Thomas.

Benedict XL (1303, 13a4). ^l. Ch. Grandjean.

Of the foregoing, tlie Calendar for the pontificate of

Honorius IV. has been comjilotod, and that for the
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pontificate of Nicholas IV. is almost completed. The

others are in different stages of progress.

Unfortunately, tliis very valuable series of publications

is but little known in England, and some of the parts

arc already out of print.

There is no occasion. to enumerate in tliis place the

many books which give in extenso papal bulls and letter*

relating to particular subjects and countries, but an

exception must be made in favoui' of a folio volume

printed at the Vatican in 1864., in which the late Father A.

Thoiner collected extracts from the archives relating to

Ireland and Scotland betw^een the years 1216 and 15-47

inclusive, \mder the title of " Vetera Mammienta Slber-

" nomm et Scotorum historium illustmntia." The want

of an index is a serious detriment to the value of the book.

A somewhat similar collection of papal bulls and letters

relating to England, Scotland, and Ireland alike, made by

the late Abbate Marino ]Marini, covers the period from

1216 to 1759, and extends to fifty manuscript volumes,

which were transferred fi'om the State Paper Office to the

British ]\Iuseum in 1845 (Add. MSS. 15,351-15,400).

Dean !Milman made some use of this collection in his

Sistory of Latin Christianity, but its existence is not

very generally known to students.

The object of the present undertaking is to pro\'ide an Obj,x;t of

English Calendar of all entries in the Papal Hegesta of [^^fiJuJar"*

the middle ages wliich illustrate the history of Great

Britain and Ireland. For this jmrpose the successive

volumes have been examined page by page, and, although

it would be too much to say that nothing has been over-

looked, the number of entries given is very materially

larger than that given by Marini.

Eveiy entry that the editor has seen relating to Great Some details

Britaui and Irclanfl is notciccl in its due order in tlie
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Christian

names.

Xanies of

places.

Pala^ogra-

jihical

difEciilties

Calendar, but formal clauses of frequent recurrence have

been omitted, as also certain details which may be found

in printed books, to which references are i^iven.

As in the Calendars of tlic mediaeval Patent Rolls and

Close Rolls, which are being issued under the super-

intendence of the Deputy Keeper of the Records, ordinary

Christian names are given in this Calendar according to

their commonest modern English forms, wliile surnames,

on the other hand, are given according to the form used

in the Megesta.

Most names of places are given in the Calendar

according to the form used in the Eegesta, the ordinary

abbreviations being extended. " Those, however, which

" occur in obviously Latinised forms, have been translated

"-and printed according to the modern form, the original

" rendering being in some cases retained Avithin

" brackets."

" In the Index, too, the names of places are given

" according to their ordinary modern form, when they can

" be identified with certainty and without difficulty."*

Some very fine photogi-aphic reproductions of selected

loaves from the Papal Itegesfa may be seen in a volume

published at the Vatican in 18S8, tmder the title of

" Specimina palceogropJi'ici Ilegr>itori'i/i Itomaiiopum

" Ponfifidnn." Altliouu'h the originals do not present .so

many paheographical difllculties as the mediaeval rolls of

the English Clumcoi'V, diHiculties which are explained in

Mr. ^[axwell Lyte's prefaci-s to tlie official Calendars of

Patent Rolls and Close R')lls, the abbreviations arc some-

times perplexing. 'Slow frequent confusion arises from

the very erroneous inannor in which tlie papal scribt^s

Preface to Calendar of Patent Roth, 1327-1330.
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copied, perhaps from dictation, the names of persons and

places in distant lands. An attempt has been made in the

Index to give proper names in a recognisable form, but

in many cases the task of identification has proved

hopeless.

The present volume embraces the period from 1198 to

ISO-i, wluch is contained in Vols. 4 to 51 of the Regesta,

the first three volumes not belonging properly to the

series.

The Deputy Keeper of the Records has laid down the

rules for the formation of this Calendar, and has settled

many difficulties wliich have from time to time arisen.

The editor has to thank Mr. C. T. Martin for many very

valuable corrections and suggestions, and Mr. H. Rodney

for assistance in the revision of the Index.

September, 1893.





PAPAL CHRONOLOGY.

A.D. PAGE

1 108 Innocent III. (Lothair, of the Counts of Segni) cons. 22 February 1

1216 HoxoRius III. (Cencius Savelli, of Rome) eons. 24 July - - 40

1227 Gregory IX. (Ugolin, of the Counts of Segni) cons. 21 March 117

1211 Celejtixe IV. (Geoffrey de Castiglione, of Milan) el. October - —
1243 Innocent IV. (Sinibald Fieschi, of Genoa) cons. 28 June - - 198

1254 Alexander IV. (Reginald, of the Counts of Segni) cons.

20 December - - - - - 309

12Gi Urban IV. (.James Pantaleon, of Troyes) cons. 4 September - .'576

1265 Clement IV. (Guy le Gros, Foulquois, of Languedoc) cons.

5 February ..... 419

1271 Gregory X. (Theobald Visconti, of Piacenza) cons. 27 March - 441

127G Innocent V. (Peter de Tarentiiise) cons. 22 February - - —
1276 Adel\n V. (Ottobon Fieschi, of Genoa) el. 11 July - - —
1276 John XXI. (Peter Juliani, of Lisbon) cons. 20 September - 4.51

1277 Nicholas III. (John Caietan degli Orsini, of Eome) cons.

26 December - - ... 454

1281 Martin IV. (Simon de Brion, of Champagne) cons. 23 March - —
1285 HoNORius IV. (James Savelli, of Rome) eons. 20 May - 479

1288 NicuoLAs IV. (.Jerome, of Ascoli) cons. 22 February - - 491

1294 Celestixe V. (Peter de Morrone, of Isernia) cons. 29 August - —
1295 BoNii-ACE VIII. (Benedict Caietan, of Anagni) cons. 25 January 558

1303 Benedict XI. (Nicholas Boccasini, of Trcviso) cons. 27 October 611
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CALENDAR
OF SELECTIONS FROM

PAPAL REGESTA.

REGESTA, VOL. IV.

1 INNOCENT III.

1198.
[Slarch.] Notification to the archbishop of Armagh that women may
Latoran. enter cliurches to return thanks as soon as they please after
(.f. 16.) chiWbirth, but that if, oiit of i-espect, they abstain for a time,

their devotion is not to be impugned. [0pp. ed. Mhjv.e, i. 55.]

G Kah May. Exemplification and confirmation of an exchange made
St. Peter's, Kome. between Walter ai'chbishop of Kouen and king Richard of the

(f. 26J.) manor of Andcli, with its ne.v castle de Rupe and the appur-

tenances, for the king's mills at Rouen, the towns of Dieppe

and Hoteilles, with their appurtenances, the manor of Lo^iera

and the forest of Aliermont, on October 16, 1197, at Rouen.

[0pp. ed. Migne, i. 93 ; Ralph de Biceto, ii. 154.]

[8 Kal. May.] InliiLiition to the archbishop, on complaint by the prior

M. P»ter's, Kome. and convent of Canterbury, from building a new chapel at
(.f. 23.) Lambeth {de Laviehe) contrary to the prohibitions of popes

Urban and Clement ; with order to pull down what is built, and
suspension of the clergy who officiate in it.

Concurrent letters to the suffragans of the province.

[0pp. ed. Migne, i. 101 ; Epist. Cant, S91.]

15 Kal. June. Licence for the archbishop of Armagh to accept the resigna-

itorae. tion of the bishop of Raphoe, and to confirm the election of G.
(f. 461/.) ^j^j consecrate him as bishop. [Ojip. ed. Migne, i. 160.]

4 Kal. June. Letter to the king of Engkml, accompanying four gold

St. Peter's, Rome. rinc;,s Set with jewels, the respective virtues of which are
^^- ^--^

explained. [0pp. ed. Migne, i. 179.]

6 Kal. June. Mandate to the bishops of Orkney and Ross to compel
[Uome.] J. bishop of Caithness to ilcsist fn'ni preventing the payment of
(f. 55.)

2^^ pj^ everj' house in the county of Caithness granted to the

1 65863. Wt. 21625. •*





REGESTA, VOL. IV

1198.

2 Kal. June.
St. Peter's, Rome.

(f. 57.)

3 Non. June.
Rome,

(f. OOd.)

6 Id. June,
n.p.

(f. 64.)

Id. June.
St. Peter's, Tome

(f. G9(i.)

10 Kal. July.
Rome,

(f. 74d.)

n.d.

Bieti.

(f 95.)

Ibid.
(f. 95i/.)

4 Non. Sept.
Sooloto.

(f. 96(i.)

3 Id. Sept.
Perugia.

Cf. 90./.)

apostolic see by H. earl of Caithnes.s and Orkney in the time

of Pope Alexander, and duly collected in the time of the late

bishop A. [0pp. ed. Mirjne, i. 1S9.]

Letter to the kinrr of England in ansvrer to his petitions,

which the pope will grant so far as possible ;
and exhorting him

to keep peace with France. [Ofp. ed. Migne, i. 196.]

Mandate to the archbishop of Canterbury, the bishops of

Lincoln aud Worcester, and the abl)ot of Tewkesbury to restore

M. the prior nnd the Benedictine convent to the monastery of

Coventry, from which they have been ejected by the bishop of

Coventry {Catrcn.) by virtue of k-tturs obtained on false pre-

tences from pope Clement, secular canons being put m their

places. The bisliop and the intended canons are to make satis-

faction ; aud all gifts of churches, leases, and alienations are to

be cancelled. [0pp. ed. Mirjne, i. 208.]

Faculty to the bishop of Worcester to punish simony in his

diocese, notwithstanding vexatious appeals made by those who

are guilty. [0pp. ed. Mujne, i. 220.]

Protection to Ralph, abbot of St. Osyth's, Chic, and his

: brethren, with confirmation of their lauds, possessions, and

privileges. [0pp. ed. Migne, i. 240.]

Mandate to the lilshop and to Walter and John, archdeacons

of Exeter, on the complaint of Peter, a deacon, to restore to

him his prebend and other benefices in the diocese of Salisbury

on recovery from his madness, caused by the loss of them, and

injuries inflicted by the abbot of Reading and others.

[0pp. ed.. Migne, i. 2.55.]

Mandate to archbi.shops and prelates of France to receive

and entertain Peter, cardinal of St. Mary's in Via Lata, sent to

make peace, or at least a five years' truce, between tlie kings of

England and France.

Indult to Peter, cardinal of St. :Mary's in Via Lata, to summon

any ecclesiastical persons in England to assist him in making

the proposed peace.

Mandate to the priors of Favresham, St. Augustine's and

St. Gregory's in the diocese of Canterbury, to inhibit any sentence

of excommunication, suspension, or interdict ngainst the church,

prior, and monks of Canterbury, issued on account of an appeal

by them to the apostolic see.

[0pp. cd. Mljnc, i. 324 ; Epist. Cunt., 442.]

Mandate to the priors of St. Augustine's and St. Gregory's,

Canterbury, to declare John and Herbert, envoys of the prior

aud monks of Canterbury in the suit now before the apostolic

see about the chapel of Lambeth, free from the sentence of

excommunication issued by the archbishop after they had set

out. [0pp. ed. Migne. i. 524 ; £pist. Cant, 551.]





1 INNOCENT III,

1198.
n.d. Letter to the king of EncflanJ, urging him to make peace

(f. 38.) with the king of tlie French [on the model of a letter to that
kiDg].

n.d. Letter to the king of England in answer to his, touching
(f. 98</.) the building of the chapel of Laiubeth.

[0pp. ed. ifione, i. 332 ; Epist. Cant, 551.]

15 Kal. Oct. Mandate to the archbishops of Armagh and Casliel and the

a"w\d\
'^i^lJoP of Killaloe to proceed against D[avid] who styles himself

^ ' bishop elect of Ross. \ppp. ed. Mijne, i. 34:2.]

[11 Kal. Oct. Mandate to the chipter, clergy, and people of the city and

^'^''''^^f
3 diocese of Leighlin to receive J. formerly abbot of Rosevall,

••IS their bishop, lie having been elected by them and cou-
tii-nied by the archbishop of Cashel in the absence of the
exiled ai'clibishop of Dublin, their metropolit-.\n, and consecrated
by the pope, on account of the opposition to his consecration by
the archbishop of Cashel made by Ademund de Yalon, official

of the count of Moretain {de Jlauritunici.).

[02^p. ed. Mijd'j, i. 844.]

14 Kal. Oct. Mandate to the count of Moretain to offer no hindrance to

Triu-n
''"''

^^'^^^'^l' *-' Lcigliliu enturing on his oiiice on his return from
Rome, and to compel his minister, Ha[m')] de Valon, to restore
to the church and the canons whatever he has taken from
tbem. [0^)p- «f^- ^lii^ne, i. 344.]

14 Kal. Oct. Indult to Hubert, archbishop of Canterbury, to recover

Iriv'n
v^'batever possessions of the church of Canterbury have been
alienated since the times of his predecessors, Richard and
Baldwin. [Opp. ed. Mignc, i. 352.]

15 Kal. Oct. Coufii-matioa to the sam.e, of the statute of king Richard,

("vHd'-) 'V'^'-^c i^^t the sacrifice of their treasure to procure liis redemp-
tion [from captivity] should prejudice the clergy hereafter.

[Opp. ed. Mignc, i. 352.]

8 Id. Oct. Mandate to the bishop of Lincoln and the dean of Huntingdon
Civiu Cafu^ibaa. to examine and report on the validity of the second marriage

of G. an Englishman, who had previously married a woman
who was godmother to his illegitimate child.

[Op}), ed. Migne, i. 360.]

13 Kal. Nov. Mandate to the bishop of Rochester, the archdeacon of Bath,

?MiTV
^^^ Master W. de Sancta Fiiie, canon of Wells, to examine and
decide a suit between M.asier Plulip de Ludelewc and Robert
and Vincent, clerks, touching the church of rttreton.

[Ojp. cd. 2Iigne, i. SSJ.]

Kal. Dec. Mandate to tlie archbishop of Canterbury to pull down

^tTiT)
^^ii^'ii'i thirty days what lie has built of the chapel at Lambeth
{dc Larnche) and cancel certain .appointmouts.

[02yp. ed. Mlgnc, i. 407; Epld. Cant., Vj'J*]

• The dat«» Oifftr.

A. 2
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1198.
Ibid.
(f. 120.)

11 Kal. Dec.
Lateran.

(f. 120.)

12 Kal. Dec.
lateran.

(f. 120.)

12 Kal. Dec.
Iiateran.

(f. 121<f.)

Kal. Doc.
Lateran.

(f. 124.)

6 Id. Dee.
Lateran.

(f. 124.)

6 Id. Dec.
Lateran.

(f. 124rf.)

[17 Kal. Jau.
Lateran.]

(f. 125.)

IG Kal. Jan.
Lateran.

(f. 126<i.)

Ibid.

Ibid.
(f. 12fi</.)

11 Kal. Jan.
Lateran.

(.f. 128,/.)

Order to the .sutiragans of Canterbury to withdraw their

obedience from their metropolitan if he doe.s not obey the pope.

[0pp. ed. Micjnc, i. 413 ; Epist. Cant., 4G5.]

Order to the bishop.s of Lincoln and Ely and the abbot of St.

Edm-und.s to restore to the monk.s ni Canterbury the churche.s

and their fruit.s which have been taken from them, unle.ss the
archbishop make restitution within thirty days.

[Opp. ed. Mvjnc, i. 4.14 ; Epist. Cant, 4GS.]

Sig-nification to king Kichard of the pope's decision in the

matter of the chapel of Lambeth.
[O^jp. ed. Migne,\. 41.5; Epist. Cant. 469-470.]

Letter of condolence to the prior and convent of Canterbury
on the Ios.ses they have suffered at tiie hands of the archbishop.

[0pp. ed. Migne, i. 416 ; Epist. Cant, 470.]

ludult to the abbot and convent of St. Edmunds to dedicate
their church ; with mandate to bishops to come when invited.

[0pp. ed. Mlcjne, i. 431.]

Inhibition to the prior and convent of Durham to assign
churches, alienate posses.sions, or institute priors or other
ministers without consent of the bishop, who has among them
the place of abbot. [Opp- ed. Mijiie, i. 432.]

Indult to Philip, bishop of Durham, to collate tit persons to

any churches and prebends in his diocese which are left too long
void. {Opp. ed. Mi'jne, i. 433.]

Confirmation to the bishop of Durham of institutions made
by liim and his predecessor to parsonages and prebends in the
church of Denluton [Durham]. [C'iV- ^'^^•- ^I'C/ne, i. 437.]

Mandate to the dean and chapter of York to admit Master
P. de Corbolio, the pope's former teacher, to the prebend and
archdeaconry to which he has Ijeen collated by the archbisliop of

York ; otherwise they will bo assigned to him Viy the bishop
of Ely.

Concurrent mandate to the bishop of Ely.

[O^yp. ed. Mvjne, i. 442.]

Exhortation to king Richard to aid Jlaster P. de Corbolio
in obtaining peaceful possession of the said prebend and
archdeaconry. [Opp. cd. Migne, i. 443.]

Exhortation to king Richard to revoke what has been done
against the monks of Cnnterliury, and to see that the papal
mandate issueil in the cause between them and the archbishop is

obeyed. [Oi/p. ed. Migiic, i. 4.51 ; Epist. Cant., 454.]





1-2 INNOCENT III

1198.
IhUl
(f. 1-29.)

n.d.

Lateran.

(f. 130.

1199.
6 W. Jan.
Lnteran.

(f. 134.)

3 Id. Jan.
Lateran.

(f. 134.)

Oivler to the archhishop of Rouen and the bi.sliop of Ely,

to explain to the king the pope's letters addressed to him about

the monks of Canterbury.

[0pp. ed. Mlrj-ae, i. 4-53 ; Epist. Cant, 483.]

Injunction to the bishop of Coventry to deprive simoniacal

clerks of their benefices. U^PP- ^f^- ^^'I'J'''"''' ^- "iSO.]

Indult to G. l.n^^hop of Coventry to revoke alienations un-

lawfully made by his predecessor. \PpP- ^'^^ ^^ione, i. 478.]

Mandate to the same to appoint to churches when the

decision of disputes about the right of patronage has been

delayed for four months. [^PP- ^'^- ^H'J'^i'S, i. 478.]

3 Xon. Feb. Mandate to the bishops of Lincoln and Winchester, and the
L.iteran. abbot of St. Edmunds, to hear and decide the cause between
(f. 119.)

the bishop and the monks of Coventry.

[Op-p. ed. Mirjne, i, 503.]

13 Kal. April.

Lateran.

(f. 145d.)

6 Kal. Mar.
Lateran.

(f. 145<i.)

4 Non. Mar.
Lateran.

(f. 146.)

3 Kal. xVpril.

Lateran.

(f. 147.)

Kal. April.
Lateran.

(f. 147(/.)

5 Id. ilar.

Lateran.

(f. 149.)

G Id. April.
Lateran.

(f. IJO.)

2 Id. April.
Lateran.

(f. 150.)

2 INNOCENT III.

Protection and confirmation of possessions, rights, and pri-

vileges of the monastery of St. Jlaiy, Lundors, addressed to

Guy the abbot. Wpj^. ed. Migne, i. 540.]

Mandate to E. bishop of St. Andrews to restrain monks and
canons regular from appropriating to their own use churches

to w-hich they have the presentation, unle.ss such churclics are

exempt from his jurisdiction. {.Opp- ed. Mirjne, i. 542.J

Licence for the same to build a new church to meet the increase

of population in the parish of St. Andrews.

[Opp. ed. 21>gne. i. 542.]

Confirmation to Donatus, bishop of Killala, and his successors,

of possessions and privileges. [^PP- c<^- Migne, i. 548.]

Faculty to P. cardinal of St. Mary's in Via Lata, to make
order for the observance of the five years' truce between the

kings of France and England. [Opp- ed. Migne, i. 554.]

Mandate to the bishop of St. Andrews to detain in custody

bearers of suspicious letters from Rome until such letters have

been sent back for verification. [Opp. ed. Migae, i. 559.]

Confirmation to W. abbot of Dcreford, and his brethren, of

certain specified possessions and of the privileges of their

monastery. [Opp. ed. Migne, i. 5G4.]

Confirmation to the bishop of Cork and his .successors of

certain .specified appurtenances and liberties of the see.

[Opp. cd. Mignc, i. 565.]
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1198.
4 Kal. May.

Lateran.

(f. 15G.)

4 Kal. Jlay.
Lateran.

(f. 15G.)

2 Non, May.
Lateran.

(f. loG,/.)

14 Kal. June.
Lateran.
(f. 158(/.)

8 Kal. June.
Lateran.

(f. 158rf.)

8 Kal June.
Lateran.

(f. 15S-/.)

S Ka!. June.
Lateran.

(f. 1GU</.)

Exhortation 'to R. kin^' of England, to restore to his favour
G. archiiishop of York, and to see that his rights and tempo-
ralities arc preserved. To cany out this, the pope .send.s the
archhkshop of Rouen and the ahhot of Perseigne (de Persagnia).

Concui-rent letter to the .said envoys.

[0^)p. ed. Mirjne, i. 505.]

Similar letter to the .same king, adding that P. cardinal of
St. Mary's in Via Lata, p.npal h/gate, has orders to lay first the
province of York, and then all England, under an interdict if

the pope's orders, as declared hy the legate, are not carried out
^•ithin a fixed time. [Opp. cd. Mignc, i. 597.]

Concurrent letter to P. cardinal of St. Mary's in Via Lata, papal
legato, M-ith'grant of powers and faculties. [0^ij;.eiZ.il//y;!e,i.o98.]

(In raarii'iv) IIuc cap'dulurii ed extra de concessione iwe-
hende et ecclcsie non vacaviis.

Answer to a que=<tion asked hy the ahbot of St. Andrews,
that an excommunicato, who liaving .shown signs of repentance,
dies Ijcfore aUsolution, .-houLl be considered a.s absolved.

lO/>p. ed. Migne, i. 599.]

(In marji n) Hoc capltid v.m est extra de sententia cxcovi-
inunicafionis.

Commission to the bishops of Lincoln and Ely and the abbot
of St. Edmunds to hear and decide the cause between the arch-
bishops of Canterbury and the prior and monks of the same
touching the chapel of Lambeth (de Laraehe). -

[0pp. cd. Mignc, i. 608 ; Ejnst. Cant., 490.]

_
Confirmation to the abbot and convent of Chertsey of the

tithes of Chertsey, Egham, Torp', and Chobeham.

[0pp. cd. Migne, i. GOt^.]

Confirmation to the .?amoof privileges and exemptions.

[Ibid.]

Confirmation to AV. prior of Secz and his brethren of certain
spccilie<l possessions and privileges, among which there are
in England ten librates of land in the king's manor of Benton,
that is Britalmeton, which is a member thereof.

[0pp. ed. Migne, i. G15.]

2 Non. June. Confirmation to the prior and convent of Nostle of the
Lat.raa. churclu-s of Fe!ec]nirche, Fedrestan. Rutteley, and Warncfeld,

granted to them by J], late archbishop of York.

[0pp. cl. Migne, i. G.37.]

Confirmation to the prior and canons of St. Oswald'.s [Nostle]
of tiieir possession of the churchcsi of Boolton, Sudkerkebi,
Rowulle, and Eelekirche. [0^7-. ed. Mhjne, i. 637.]

(f. ICj.)

3 Id. Jnne.
L:.'. 1:1;:.

(.f. 105.)
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1199.
2 IA Juno.

Latoran.

(f. ICJJ.)

2 Id. June.
Lateran.

(f. Itiad.)

C Kal Jul}'.

Lateran.

(f. 169.)

Non. Jul}''.

Lateran,

(f. 171.)

6 Id. July.
Lateran.

(f. 171.)

2 Non. July.
Lateran.

Cf. 172d.)

6 Kal. July.
Lateran.

(f. 172<f.)

6 Kal. July.
L.itcran.

(f. 172d.)

3 Non. July.
Lateran.

Cf. 172(f.)

3 Non. July.
liateran.

(f. 172c'.)

Non. July.
Lateran.

(f. 173.)

6 Id. July.
Lateran.

(f. 173.)

16 Kal. July.
Lateran.

(t }73d.)

Confirmation to the same of the churche.s of Cukewald with
the chapels of Silton and Brudefoid. [_Opp. ed. Miijne, i. G-tO,]

Confirmation to il. the prior, and the canons of Newburgh (c'e

Novo Bvrgo) of the church of Hovingham.

[0pp. cd. Mhjao, i. G40.]

Orilcr to the archbishop of Cantei-bury to restrain his

suflia^'aus and their officials from taking money for chrism, &c.

and trying to evade pun;^llmont. [fh^P- ^'^'- ^^ijne, i. 657.]

{In margin) Hoc capUulian est extra de syvixonia.

Confirmation to the abbot and convent of Holy Cro.ss,

Waltham, of their institutions to the churches of Nesinges and
Nettleswille, of their patronage, made by the archdeacon during

the voidance of the see. [OpP- ^'•^- ^igne, i. 664.J

Grant of protection to the same, in accordance with a like

grant of pope Clement. \Ppp- f'^- ^Hgiie, i. 665.]

Indult to the archbishop of Canterbury to make and enforce

ordiuances concerning those who pay tithes not to those

churches in whose parishes they live or have farms, but to

others. [Opp- ed. Migv.e, i. 672.]

ludult to the same to annul pensions uncanonically charged

on certain churches. {^PP- ^d- Migne, i. 672.]

Grant of protection and confirmation of Simon in the arch-

deaconry of Wells, with the churches of Huish {de Iiuis) and

South Brent {Suhrent). [Oj^j^. ed. Migne, i. 672.]

Indult to the abbot and convent of Waltham that clerks be

not admitted to churches in their gift unless presented by them

or with their consent. [Opj^- cd. Migne, i. 673.]

Indidt to the same to refuse to pay undue procurations

demanded by archdeacons and their officials.

[Oi)p. cd. Migne, i. 674.]

Confirmatiou to the same of their liberties, immunities, and

customs. [Ojyp. ed. Migne, i. 674.]

Grant to the same that chaplains .appointed by them to serve

void churches shall be admitted by the official, Mdio, in the

voidance of the see, has episcopal jurisdiction.

[Oj^p. cd. Migne, i. 075.]

Confirmation to the same of the church of Scerninges.
_

[0pp. ed. Migne, i. 678.]
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^^
S;i"'^''

Confirmation to the same of the church of Lambnm.
(f- J"*/-) [0pp. ed. Mirjne, i. C78.]

^^
Serai"^^-

^^'^fi^'^^tion to the same of the church of Wrcngle.
(< i"3d.) [0pp. ed. Mirjne, i. 678.]

16 Kal. July.
Lateran.

(f. 173</.)

Non. July.
lAteran.

(f. 173d.)

16 Kal. July.
Lateran.

(f. I73rf.)

Non. July.
Lateran.

(f. 174.)

Id. Sept.
Lateran.

(f. 185.)

12 Kal. Dec.
Lateran.

(f. 199J.)

7 Id. Dec.
Lateran.

(f. 199(y.)

7 Kal. Dec.
Lateran.

(f. 200.)

Non. Dec.
La(eran.

(f. 20Orf.)

3 Kal. Dec.
Lateran.

;(f. 20lii.)

GuSfr.7?wifl*w '^;r"
°^' *''^ ^'^"^^'^'=^ of St. Andrew,Gmsi {Geistr), All Saints, Geistorp, and St. Peter, Wudnorton.

[Ihid.]

cSZi^'r l" n'""
^.^•'^''^'^f^op «f Canterl.ury and the abbots of

of S/ ' ?"T'^ '""'^ Cirencester to compel the abbot

ftnnc: !r "\ *", ° -^'"^'^^ ^^-^ constitution confirmed by the

custodv' ?7w ^Vu
*'"^ ""^"^^ °^ *'^° ^b'^^y '" - bag fn thecustody of two or three canon.s. [0pp. ed. Migne, i. 679.]

Rr,!iTi''^\*''
*'''. archbishop of Canterbury and the bishop ofRochester to re.stram certain disturbers of the liberty of themonastery of Waltham.

[Qpp. ed. J//jnIi 679.]

chu^ch^nTR^'r
^°

l^'
^^'^"^ •'^"'^ '^^^^'^^t °f Waltham of theChurch of Badbm-gebam.

[Q^p, ed. Migne, i. 680.]

the^^'lV' ^% the archbishop of Canterbury, on complaint bythe monks of that church, not to allow secular clergj- to walk

staElo^S
^'""" '^" "^'^ '""^ "°

O
^' -;° --P>: i^-

[O/'p. ff?. iV;(/vie, 1. 732.]

Indult to the bishop oF Lei.^hlin, who has been consecrated

IV P?^' ^^"-^ "° f^''"'-''^'^ ^^'^^'1 excommunicate or interdicthim vexatiou.sly.
^q^^ ^^^ ^^.^.^^^_

.

^g^^

T jTr^^^ ^^
^'i''

''^'^ *'' ''^*'^''° t^ his office the archdeacon of
i^eighlin, who has been despoiled of it by H. a vagabond monk
of Canterbury.

[0pp. ed. Mbjne,l1dO.]

Mandate to the bi.^hop of .Man, the archdeacon of Banaorand the prior of the i.slo of Glann.nn, to take corrnisance of and
decide the case of R. prince of North Wales,Vho wishes to

wYt, 1 . f^''^'^ ""^ *^'° P'"^"*^*^ "^ t'^« I«Jes previou.sly
betrothed to Ins uncle. [0pp. ed. MigL i. 791.]

^fandate to the abbot nnd convent of St. .Alary de Prato
l^eicesfer to supply R. a baptised Jew, tlic bearer of tlii,. letter^with food and clotliing. [Opp, cd. Mignr, i. 71)2.]

Faculty to the chapter of Kelcho to re.strain anyone from col-
iating to their church,.-s those by whom tlie proceeds may be
apj.lied to other uses than those for which th.^y were granted.

[Opj). ed. Migne, i. 796.]





2-3 INNOCENT IH.

1190.
Kal. Dec.
Latemn.

(f. 201,1)

n.d.

(f. 203.)

1200.
Non. Fob.
Laternn.

(f. 215,/.)

Jtandate to liishops and other prelates in the realm of
Scotlaml not to excommunicate, suspend, or interdict the abbot
and brethren of Kelcho. [O^Jp. eel. Migne, i. 797.]

Mandate to the archbishop of Canterbury, the bi.'ihop of
London and Mu.ster W. de Sumercote, canon of Lincoln, to
declare excommunicate those who, in the cause between Master B.
and R., clerks, about the vicai-ao-e of Heminton, committed by-

pope Clement to the abbot of Ford, the archdeacon of Dorset,
and Mii-ster T. canon of Wells, used violence to hinder the
execution of the sentence. \PPP- ed. Migne, i. 804.]

Mi^iidate to the bishop, the dean, and the subdean of Lincoln
to restore to Master Helias de Chevele the church of Chevele,
which, in fear of the king, he has resigned.

[0pp. ed. Migne, i. 850.]
{In margin) Hoc capitidum est extra de hiis que vi

vietusve ccmsa Jiunf.

n.d.

Lateran.

(fragment, f. 1.)

n.d.

Laternn.

(fragment, f. 2(/.)

C Id. Nov.
Lateran.

(fragnicDt. f . 9.)

Mandate to
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to adjudge to the bishop the churches in

his possession, and to the prior and convent of Glastonbury,

the churches in their possession within three months. But, if

the bishop be unable to return to England within that time,

the mandate is to be carried out after enquiry. Herbert, monk
of Glastonbury, is appointed proctor for the monks, unless

within eight days after the receipt of this letter they elect

another. The pope has inhibited the bishop from exacting or

detaining any goods of the church of Glastonbury, {Iniperfeet.)

[0^)j5. ed. Migne, i. 869.]

Letter to the kincr of Connaught informing him in answei' to

his questions, that if a free man takes refuge in a church, what-

ever he has done, he is not to be violently expelled, or delivered

up to death or punishment, but rectors of churches ought to

obtain for him life and limbs, he making satisfaction for his

crime, unless he be a public thief or liighwayman. If a slave

takes refuge in a church after his loi-d has taken an oath to the

clergy not to hurt him, he is to be compelled to return to

service. U'j'j'- (d. Migne, i. 875.]

{In margin) Hoc ceqnt'jlurii est c.vtra de immuyiitaie

ecclesiadica.

ifandate to the bi.shop of Lincoln to enquire into the case of

A. chaplain, who, in the pope's presence, has .shown that, being

ill and nnalile to sleep or eat, he mounted his horse to get an

appetite ; the horse, his bit being broken, went at a great pace,
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1200.
knocked down n, woman and infant, killing the latter, since

which time the chaplain has not presumed to celebrate. The pope

decides that, if the facts are as stated, the chaplain, inasmuch aa

he neither by will or deed committed homicide, may celebrate

di\Tjae otFices. [Opp- ed. Migne, i. 898.]

{In margin) Hoc capitidum est extra de homicidio.

n.d. to th" nrchl'Mli'ip iT Arma'Mi and the bishops of

(fragment, f. is.f.) Cloiifert (C/cnJ/i/v/e/i) and KiltVnora (Daacen'^, on the state-

ment of the bi.shop of Ardfort, that the archbishop of Cashel

refused to consecrate him, on whicii he went to Rome to be

consecrated by the late pone, nho ordered them to examine

the alleged facts by the abbnts of St. IJrandan's and St. Mary's

Dilen, and cluiks of tlr' said church, np^n ^vhich the arch-

bishop wa.s enjoined to consecrate him within twenty days, and
if he refused, the bishop ideot was to bo consecrated within

twenty days of his conhrmation by the said archbishop and
bishops . . . (Impcrftct.) [O^ip. ed. Mi'jne, i. 929.]

1201.
Kal. Feb.

Lateran.

(fragment, f. 21.")

Pi'otection to the prior an^l canons regular of St. Mary's Chir-

bury {de Chrhlicri), and conlirnuition to them of the church of

St. Michael with its appurtenances, and all the land of their

demesne, to make their buildings between the cemetery and the

public road, the place of the mill of Erade brugefort, all the

land and wood in Sned to bo assarted, and the mill of Chirstore,

and the miller's messuage which is bctwet-n the cemetery and
the bank, a virgate of Matthew's land which he holds in

the field next "Winnisburi and the lawn of Redivor and the

whole assart of Gervase, brother of the hospital, a burgage in

Montgomerj', that is, an acre of land of their demesne and five

acres on the side of the town, and the mill of Chire and a

virgate of land belonging to the said mill, with the meadow and
messuage of Ralph the fisher, ic. \Ppp- *'^' ^igne, i. 944.]

1202.

6 Kal. April.

Lateraa.

(f. id.)

10 Kal. May
Lateran.

(f. 6.)

5 INNOCENT III.

Letter to the king of England, congratulating him on having
confessed his sins, and urging him to attend to the counsel of
the archbishop of Canterbury, that he should send a hundred
soldiers to the relief of the Lluly Land, and buiM a Cistercian

monastery. Wpp- id. Migne, i. 972.]

^ Letter to the l-ishop of Worcester in anssver to his question
as to what is to be done in the dilhculty he has in brintrintr

?uits to .s.ati-factory oinclu-ion by r.Msnn of the border warfare
between England and Wales, .so that a person cited is unable to
appear. The pope directs him in such cases to appeal to
himself. [^PP- <^d. Mlgne, i. 974.]

(Ill margin) Hoc copltidn.u est extra d<i appellationihiLS.
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1202.
Kal. May.
Ijiteran.

(f. 6.)

[July.]

(.f. 13i/.)

Kal. June.
Lateran.

(f. 14,/.)

3 Non. June.
L:iteran.

(J. 15.)

n.d.

Lateran.

(f. 13./.)

2 Non. June.'
Lateran.

(f. 15r/.)

2 Kal. June,
Lateran.

(f. 16.)

2 Kal. Jan.
Lateran.

(f. 16.)

13 Kal. May.
Lateran.

(f. 16(/.)

4 Id. June.
(/i-w.)

Indult to the same, that as often a-s religious houses over

wliicli he has to exercise ecclesiastical discipline iuteq^ose

vexatious appeals, ho may, taking counsel with others, correct

what is wrong. - [0pp. eel, Migne, i. 975.]

Letter to the king of France on his divorce, in which the

pope quotes the case of king John, who was separated, hut not

divorced, from his wife. [PPP- ^^^- ^^t-Q^^', i. 101.5.]

Intimation to Master Honoi'ius, archdeacon of Richcmund,
tliat since the archdeaconry was given to him by the archbishop

of York, and institution duly made by the same, the arch-

deaconry cannot be transferred to another.

{In margin) Hoc capitulum est extra cle concessione

prehende. \fipp. ed. Migne, i. 1021.]

Mandate to the dean and chapter of York to receive Master

Honorius as archdeacon of Richmond, and infonning them that

the pope has ordered the bishop of Ely and Norwich and the

dean of Lincoln to carry out this mau'lato ", with order to

remove R. de Sancto Eadmundo from the archdeaconry.

[Opp. cd. Migne, i. 1025.]

Letter to the king, informing him of the pope's proceedings

in the above matter, and asking him not to hinder the execution

of the sentence. [Ihid., 102G.]

Letter to the archbishop of Canterbury, informing him of the

proceedings against R. sometime abbot of Thorney {Tornea), in

which the bishops of Winchester and Durham had taken part.

The sentence against him is upheld, and provision is ordered to be

made for him out of the rents of Thorney in some religious

house. [Prp- fi<-^- Migne, i. 1026.]

Approval to the same of his proposal to add two archdeacons

to the one already in the church of Canterbury.

[Opp. ed. Migne, i. 1029.]

ilandate to the bi.shop of Ely, the dean of Lincoln, and the

archdeacon of Bedford to go to York and examine and report

conceming the charges made against G. archbishop of York.

[Opp. ed. Migne, i. 1029.]

Con6rmatiou to the bishop of Exeter of the chuixhes of

St. Peter (Petroe), St. Stephen, Reran Utlmoe, Probos, St. Peter

Plimton, Branton, St. Stepben Exeter, and Colinton, and the

chaplaincy of Boseain. [Opp- ed. Migne, i. 1034.]

Indult to the same to deprive those sons of clerks who have
immediately succeeded to tlie beuctices of their fathers in his

diocese, [OpP- ^- Migne, i. 1034.]
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1202.
D.d.

(f. 17.)

n.d.

Subiaco.

(f. 23.)

Kal. Oct.
Vcllctri.

(f. 26.)

12 Kal. Oct.
Vellctri.

(f. 27rf.)

4 Kal. Oct.
Velk'tri.

(f. 28.)

D.'d.

Velletri.

(I. liSd.)

Id. Dec.
Latorau.

(f. as.)

1203.
Non. Jan.

(f. 33./.)

E.xhortation and mandate to king John to restore what lie

has taken from the bi.^-hop ot' Limoges, an<l to make satisfaction
;

if he does not, the archbishop of Bourges is ordered to put
the land under an interdict. [Opi:>. ed. Migne, i. 1036.]

Order to tlic bishop of the Oikncys to receive Lumberd, a

lajTuan, the bearer of tliis letter, and cause him to perform his

enjoined penance for having, on an expedition with the earl of

Caithness, stormed a ca.stle in which he took the bishop of

Caithne.s.s', wliosc tongue liu was, as he .says, forced by some
of the earl's army to cut out. {0pp. ed. Migne, i. 1062.]

MaTidate to the bishop of Ely, the abbot of St. Edmunds, and
the prior of Canterbury, to establish the churches of Bath and
Glastonbury on the same footing as other cathedrals in England
in which the cha[>ter i.s composed of monks.

[0pp. ed. Migne, i. 1076.]

Mandate to the bishop of Ely to confirm the composition

made between the abbot and monks of St. Edmunds and the

abbot and convent of Battle, about the patronage of the church

of Mildehale, which, with the town of the same, was given by
king Eadward to the monastery of St. Edmunds.

[0pp. ed. Migne, i. 1083.]

Mandate to the bishop of Ely, the abbot of St. Edmunds, and
the prior of Canterbury-, to bring to an end the dispute between
the prior and convent of Glastonbury and the bishop of Bath
and Glastonbury. [Oj'^P- ^^i. Migne, i. 1085.]

Mandate to the bishop of Ely and the abbot of St. Edmunds
to examine whether G. son of Peter, H. B-ardof, W. de Stoteville,

W. Briewer, E. de Buikeleia, A. and E. Ba.sset, are so much
needed in the realm that they should be dispensed from their

vows as crusaders. [Ojip. ed. Migne, i. 1088.]

Mandate to the bishops of Ely and Norwich, on the showing
of the prior and monks of Durham, to institute to a void

vicarage a tit person, presented to the archbishop of York by
tlie said prior and nmnks, but whom the archbishop has delayed

to admit; and, meanwhile, to cau.se the monks to enjoy the

fruits of the benefice. [Oj'Jl ed. Migne, i. 1134.]

Mandate to the bishop of Ely, on complaint by the prior and
convent of Durham, to enquire into tiio case and order the

person who^e canonic.il prusentatinn is proved to be presented to

the archbishop of York, to be by him in-stituted in tlie church of

Hove<lcn, which had been given by the said prior and convent

to P. Thebert, nephew of the bishop of Durham, whom the

irchbishoj.i had delayed to institute, as the pope had been

informed by letters from the abtx)ts of iNewniinster (rfe Novo-
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1203.

[Jan. 25.]
Lateran.

(f. 43(i.)

15 Kal. Mar.
Luter-in.

(f. 45,/.)

moiiadevto) ami Blaucland and the official of Nurtliuniherland
his opponent being Simon de Ferlinton, whose prortor has
brought to Rome lettere asserting that the church of lloveden
wiis previously given to him by the said prior and nionkb.

[Off. ed. Mifjnc. i. 1140.]

Mandate to the bishop of Ely and the dean and precentor (jf

Lincoln to revoke whatever is attempted to the prejudice of tho
bishop, prior, raoaks, and clerks of Durham, after tlieir appeal
to the pope, and while the bi.shop is on pilgrimage to place
himself and all his episcopal possessions under the protection of
the pope. {Opp. ed. Migne, i. 1160,]

Mandate to the abbot of St. Edmunds, the dean of Lincoln,

and P. of Blois, arclideacon of Bath, to e.xamine and decide the

ca.se of T. de Pertico, archdeacon [of Northumberland], about
the churches of Estfolio and Setou, of whicii, he says, he has
been deprived, and tliose of Overton and Lintewetcstre, fi-om

which ho received 100?. a year. V^PP- ^'-^^ ^J^ijde, i. 1170.]

10 Kal, Mar.
Lateran.

(f, 47.)

Exhortation to the king not to interfere with the liberties of

the church, pointing out to him the injuries he has done to the

bishop of Bath and certain abbots on tiieir return from Rome,
whither they had been sent by the king in the business of the

crusaders, and injuries to the bishop of Limoges, the bishop of

Poitiers, the sees of Lincoln and Seez, and the archbishop of

Dubhn. [0pp. cd. Mignc, i. 1175.]

6 Kal. Mar.
Laterau.

. (f. 49.)

12 Kal. May.
Lateran.

(f. 57rf.)

2 Id. iMay.
Fi.rentino.

(f. is,/.)

6 INNOCENT IIL

Mandate to the prior of Osene to enjoin a fitting penance
on W. the bearer of the present letter, who, having married a
wife, committed incest and ailultery with her sister, and
says he is too ]^oor to go to Jerusalem. The wife is to be ad-
monished nut to cohabit with him, and to remain continent

during his hfe. [0pp. ed. Mhjnc, ii. 10.]

Mandate to the abbot of Abenton, the prior of Henli, and
Master M. canon of Berlinton, in the diocese of Bangor, to cause

to be observed the sentence about the marriage between tho

daughter of tlie prince of the Isles and L[ewellin], prince of

North Wales.
'

{0pp. ed. Mi'jne, ii. 49.]

JIandate to the bi.shop and chapter of Worcester to obey tlie

pope's order touching the canonization of Wulstan, bishop and
confessor, whose life had^ been written in English a luuidred

years before, the examination of the cause havin"' been com-
mitted to the archbishop of Cauterbur}-, the bishop of Ely, and
the ablK)ts of St. Edmund3 and Wiburn.

[0pp. ed. Mi'jnc, ii, 50.]
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1203.
.

12 Kal. June.
Ferentino.

(f. 53.)

[7 Kal. June.
Ferentino.

(f. 53ii.)

(f. 60.)

9 Kal. June.
Ferentino.

(f. 61.)

7 Kal. June.
Ferentino.

Cf. 61.)

4 Kal. June.
Ferentino.

(f. 63J.)

14 Kal July.
Furcntino.

Cf. 67.)

15 Kal. July.
Ferentino.

(f. 6;<i.)

10 Kal. July.
Ferentino.

(f. tiS-i.)

Reproof to the king for his treatment of the archbishop of

Dublin, whom he iia.s ih-'prived of hi.s temporalities, ordering

the jubticiaiy of Ireland to cause the spiritualities of the .see

to be admiuistercil by tlie arciibi.sliop of Cushel. If those

•WTon!::;.s are nut remedied within a month, the pope will issue aa
interdict.

Mandate in pursuance to the archbi.shop of Canterbury and
the bishop of Ely. [Opi:>- ed. Migne, ii. 61.]

E.xhortation to the king of France to make peace or truce

with the king of England.

Similar letter to the king of England.

. [02^p. ed. Miijne, ii. 64.]

JIandatc to the archliishop of Rouen to put all Normandy
which is of his juri.siliction, under an interdict, if the king of

England docs not receive into favour the bishop of Se'ez within

a month after his receipt of the pope's letter.

\_Opp. ed,. Migne, ii. 69.]

Mandate to the bishops of Ely and Worcester, the elections

of the abbot of St. Dumuel, and of G. archdeacon of Brecon,

to the see of St. Davids buing cancelled by the pope, to induce

the canons to make a unanimous election ; and, if this is not

done, to promote some fit person, and cause him to be consecrated

by the metropolitan. [Opi?. ed. Migne, ii. 70.]

JIandate to the priors of Weneloc and Heuli, in the dioceses

of Hereford and Bangor, to examine witnesses, and send the

written depositions to the pope, commamling the parties in the

cause between the bishop of Bangor and R. sometime sub-prior

of Aberconwe, to appear before the pope ; but, if either is

unable to do so, then to proceed in the cause according to the

papal mandate. {.'^VP- <3'^- Migne, ii. SI.]

^landate to the bishop of Durliam, the dean and the prior of

Holy Trinity, York, to hear the witnesses on either side in the

cause between G. archdeacon of St. Davids and the archbishop

of Canterbury, and to .'^end the depositions to Rome, ordering

the parties to appear with a tixed time before the pope, either

personally or by agents.

(In margin) Hoc cajntulujn est extra de tcstihus et atcstatis.

[O^'p. cd. Migne, ii. 95.]

Confirmation to earl Duncnn of the composition between him
and the church of St. Andrews, touching the patronage of certain

churches, made in the presence of J. cardin.il of St. Stephen's and

the king of Scotland. [^/'J'- <^'-f- Migne, ii. 90.]

Mandate to the lashop of Ely, the .abbot of Torreton, and

the dean of Lincoln, to take care tliat persons presented to tlie
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archbishop of York for institution by the prior and canona of
Kirkeham are admitted by him to their churches.

[Ojyp. ed. Migne, ii. 100.]

12 Kal. July. Indult to the bishop of Norwich to deprive of their bencficefl

Ferentino. those married clerks in his diocese who have publicly contructcJ
(f. .o<i.) marriage.

(771 margin) Hoc caintulmn est extra de clcricis conjugads.

[Ojyp. ed. Migne, ii. 110.]

Non. Nov. Mandate to the dean and chapter of Lismore to receive il.

Anagni. abliot of St. Benedict of the Cistercian Order, elected by them a.s

(f. So .) their bishop, in succession to F. who resigned his ofSce into tlie

hands of J. cardinal of St. Stephen's. [Oj'p. ed. Mig7ie, ii. 175.]

Non. Nov. ]\Iaudate to the arclibishop of Tuam and the bishops of
Anagui. Kilmacduagh and Ferris, to declare excommunicate the
'^ ' ' bishop of Waterford and others, who seized, despoiled, wounded,

imprisoned, and beat the bishop elect of Lismore.

[_Opp. ed. Migne, ii. 176.]

2 Kal. Nov. Exhortation to the king of France to make peace or truce
Anagni. with England. fOpp. ed. Miqne, ii. 176.1

2 Kal. Nov. Notification to the bishop of Sens, that the pope has ordered
Anag-Di. the alibot of Casauiario to publish a sentence of excommunica-
^ '' tion against those who take arms against the king of England,

and ordering him to do the same. [0pp. ed. Migne, ii. 181.]

The like to the chapter of Kheims and the suffragans of

Rheims.

The like to the archbishop of Bourges and his suffragans.

2 Kal. Nov. Mandate to the abbot of Casamario to carry out the pope's
An.ipni. wishes for a peace or truce between the tv,-o kings, and if he
^ '' cannot do this, to excommunicate tlie king of France.

[Opjh ed. Migne, ii. 18].]

2 Kal. Nov, Mandate to the archbishop of Bourges and the abbot of
Aiiagni. Casamario to take cognisance of the di.sputc between the kings
^ ' '•' of England and France, and if they tind the complaint of the

former to be just, the abbot is to proceed according to the

pope's letter, as above. [Opp- ed. Migne, ii. 1 82.]

2 Kal. Nov. Letter to John, king of England, setting out the cause of the
Anagni. -^y^r made against him by Philip, kintj of France, and blamine;
^ him for his delay in coming before his liege lord.

[Ojjp. ed. Migne, ii. 182.]

1204.
2 Non. Jan. Letter to the same, urging him to fulfil his obligation in

rf""°^''
rcgai-d to the dower of his widowed sister-in-law Berengaria,

'' who is obliged to leave his realm and beg of her sister B. countess

of Troyes. [Opp. ed. Migne, ii. 220.]
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1204.
5 Kal. Fob.

Anagui.
(f. 102.)

Mandate to the archbishop, the dean, and the archdeacon of

Btiurges, to examine the allegations against H. archbishop of

Bordeaux, who, on the deatli of king Richard, took possession

of fortified places, surt'ered none to go out to till the laud, and

connnitted many rrrievoas crimes. U-^PP- ^'^- ^li-iJ'''-^' "• 243.]

6 Xon. Mar.
Anai,'ni.

(f. 115<.'.)

2 Non. Mar.
Anaf^ni.

(f. 117.)

6 Kal. April.

Lateran.

(f. UTd.)

16 Kal. April.
Lateran.

(f. llSrf.)

Kal. April.
Lateran.

(f. 1190

n.d.

Lateran.

(f. 121J.-)

1204.
n.d.

(t. 122.)

5 Id. Jlay.
Lateran.

(f. I24d.)

7 INNOCENT III.

Mandate to the liishop of Ely and the ablx>t of St. Edmunds,

to cause to be paitl to James de Tosto and other Roman mer-

chants sums due to them fmm Roger de Sancto Edmundo, who
pledged his benefices to them for a certain sum of money when
about to set out for the Holy Land. {0pp. cd. Migne, ii. 298.]

Mandate to G. de Gedeworde, G. de Driburg, and Master

J. rector of Lilleschae, to examine and report to the pope on

the cause between the monks of Melros and Alban, who has

taken away from them certain lands granted in alms by his

father AVilliam t'j the church i.f Machelin in order to turn them
into a forest. \PPP- «^- -^^^ifjne, ii. 309.]

Letter to the arclibishop of Canterbm-y in reply to his

questions about delegates of appeals. [_Opp. ed. Mi(jne, ii. 310.]

Mandate to the archbishop of Canterbury, the bishop of Ely,

and the abbot of St. E>liiuinds, not to sutler Emald Bil to be

molested in regard to the pi-esentation of Robert de Brom
to the church of Filebi, of his patronage, he having obtained

papal letters on the matter to the abl>ot of Sibeton and liis

fellow judges. [Oj^P- ed. Migne, ii. 315.]

Mandate to the Idshop of Ely, the abbot of St. Edmunds,

an.l the dean of Chichester, to make enquiry and examine

witnesses touching the privileges of the chapter of York, and the

discords which appear to have arisen from the abuse of them

by the dean and canons. Wi^p- <-'f^- ^Hgne, ii. 316.]

Order to tlie abbot of Casamario to take cognisance of the

cause between the kiugs uf France and England.

[0pp. cd. Mhjne, ii. 329.]

Continnation to blaster Thoiuivs de Disce, canon of South-

well (.Siullcn), oi the prebend of Moshaiii, granted to him by
tiic .archbishop of York, being one of two prebunds made out of

one lai-go one. (OpJ^- ed. Migne, ii. 332.)

Jlandate to the bishr>ps of Lincoln and Worcester to enquire

al«ut the injuries inflicted by the archbisliop of York on the

envoy of the nephew of G[regory], cardinal of St. George's, and

to put him in peacuful po.ssessiou of his prebend.

{Opp. ed. Migne, ii. 342.)
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1204.

; I.L May.
\jitmn.

If. UJJ.)

Jfandate to the bishop, the clean, and the precentor of Xlrrc-

ford, to decide the cause of John, master of the hospitid of
York, elected by the brethren, and put in office by the arch-

bishop, whom the dean and chapter desire to remove.

{In margpi) Hoc ca^iitulum est extra de appellatioTiihiis.

[Oirp. ed. Mirjne, ii. 34G.]

13 Kal. June. Mandate to the same, to decide the cause between the
Ijtfran. archbishop and John, rector of the hospital of York, of the

(f. vijd.)
pjjg part, and the dean and chapter ot the other, touching'
i.1 1 -c i.1.— !j . ..i._

\Ppp. ed. Mifjne, ii. 847.]the removal of the said rector.

•2 Kal. June.

(f. 1.31.)

Kal. June.
I.atcran.

(.f. 131.)

7 Kal. June.
Lat^ran.

(f. 131rf.)

3 Id. June.

(f. IJld)

^ ei8«2.

Mandate to the prior of Essebi, Ma.ster H. de Gillevillis,

canon of Lincoln, and Ma-ster A. de Wilna, rector of Barcs-

with, in the saiij diocese, to take proceedings in the cause of

Agnes, whose father and stepmother, in order to deprive her of

her heritage, shut her up in the monastery of Haverholm.
The canons and nuns of Sempingham declare that she took

the habit out of devotion, but refuse to confirm their assertion

by an oath. [Q/'i^- <^^i- ^iiyne, ii. 3C3.]

Confirmation to the prior and monks of St. Andrew's Ardes

of their possessions, especially the churches of Ynchemackargi,

Arkien, Donanaclisi, St. Andrew de Duncro, St. Nicolas

in Ardes, Kilkorkevnan, Kilbracsi, St. Corcan, Stacherole,

Erderacheth, and all churches and benefices of Modernie, and
of the demesne of John de Curci, from the water of Dalenard

to that of Kerliugford, except the church of the castle of

Maincove. [Opp- (^^- ^i'jne, ii. 368.]

Confirmation to the prior and monks of Folkestan of their

possessions, especially the churches of Hauekinge, Aukeham,
a moiety of the tithings of Niweton, the. tithes of Teterling-

ham, of Waleton, of Northewode, and of Standove, and a

third part of the tithing of Fliete. [0pp. ed. Mirjne, ii. 309.]

Confirmation to the prior and monks of St. Andrew,
Stokes (Stokecurc}-) of their possession.s, especially the

churches of Wotone, Lullinstokc, Hoilefort, Kichestoh, two
parts of the tithe of Cornitoii, the whole tithe of one enclosure

of Cumba, two parts of the tithe of "U'ileton, two parts

of the tithe of Lullinstokc, the right they have in the

chapelry of the castle of Stokes, one hide of land in the

territory of the said castle, the land of Tinelande, one ferling

of land, one acre of meadow, half a virgate of Erecho,

and a new mill ; in Wales, the patronage of the church of

Traigru ; in Ireland, in Lister, all the churches and benefices

of the lordship of John de Curci, from the water of Dalnart

to that of Keriingfort, e.Kcept the cattle of Maincove, ten

carucates of land in Ardes, tliat is, in the land of Maccolochan

;

in Dalboing in Hailo, that is, the town and church of
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Arderashac, and tta carucates of land ; in Kinelmolan, three

carucatus of land.

[Ojyp.ed. Migne, ii. 370; cf. Ninth Report of Hist. MSS.
Commission, i. 354.]

14 Kal. July. Mandate to on complaint by the bishop of Durham,
Lateran. to Compel the prior and monks to show him due obedience,
^ '"^ and to make satisfaction for injuries done to him.

[0pp. ed. Migne, ii. 405.]

M. Oct. Confirmation to Herluin, bisliop of Lciglilin, and Ids succes.sors

St. Peter's. of their possessions, namely, the city of Leiirhlin, Cluam, Eidnec,
^' ^'' Thechmochna, Technioedocli. in Nuaconrrluiil, Domnachescrach,

Tulach, and Collabbain, Sruthar, Cdondussen, Cetorlocth,

Slebre, Glorach, Cluaitiencia, Acliailartjlais.s, Jurnaide,

Lenidruim, Urard, TechmoHinjj, Midissclle, iScrrech Athfadat,

Cellasnad, and Artingenaeda, Ircullcnd, Dissurtbrich, Balanna,

Celledergpidam, Eadnior, Tilachfortclnn, Chiaminnrmoedoc
Achadadall, Druimcosinti, Eathilec and Cellmecchatil ; in the

parish[e3 of] Huljargay, Hul/uy, IjCvs, Hofelmeht, Fodereth,

Odron, -with Thathmolig; with their churches possessions and
bondmen. [.^PP- ed. Migne, ii. 432.]

17 Kal. Jan. Mandate to the archbishop of Canterbury and the bishops of
St. Peter'a. Ely and Worcester to enciuire, determine, and report to the
^ ' pope touching the dower due from king John to his sister-in-

law Berengaria. [^i'P- "? ^fignc, ii. 475.]

14 Kal. Jan. Answer to the bishop of Ely to his questions on various
St: Peter's. points of canon law relating to delegations, appeals, revocations,

^ '
' church patronage, donations, parishes and vicars.

[0pp. ed. Mirjne, ii. 478.]

{In inargin) Hoc capitulum est extra officio dclego.ti et d.e

judicibus.

Id. Dec. Exhortation to the king of England to replace in his favour
St. Peter's. tJio archbishop of Dublin, and to restore what ho has taken
^

^^^'' from him : threatening him with an interdict if he does not

comply. [0pp. cd. Migne, ii. 484.]

1205.
7 Id. Jan. Confirmation to the prior and monks of Lent()n of their
St. Petor'8. poseesbious, namely, the church of Falmaresham witii the chapels
^

'''' '^ of Pabeham and Hadewell, the churches of Maperteshal, Hecham,
Enssc-ndvii, Ilircncestre. Curtcidiale, llcrlestin, Wichingestun,

Fostun, Enichton, and tho clmpel of St. Edmund, two caiucates

of land in Ak-bi given by Rielrird de Daivil, twtdve bovates

of land in Bruelitou given by Eichard Eussel with a part of

his garden, and 15 acres of land and an acre and a half of

meadow within Lelund, three virgatcs of land and three men
gi'anted by \V. Pevercll, tithes in Jjlidesworde, Xeubothle',

Du.stou, Ernesbi, Barcsword, Cotlii-s, Ilochtun in Piria the
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1205.
tithe of a mill called ' Tuif^rcstj' tithes in Molentun, De.shnrch

Blaculvesle, Avorshani (or Aiinsham\ and in the torritipry of

Empingeham, conceded by Robert late bishop of Lincoln.

[0pp. ed. Mlrjne, ii. 491.]

7 LI. Jan. The like to the same of the churches of St. Mary, St. Potor,

Titfr's. and "St. Xichola.s, Nottingham, the churches of Radeford,

Langare, Torluaveston, Lindebi, Barton, and Oscington. their

right in the churche.s of Aedingburc and Cotgvave, tit!u;3 in

Chillewcll, Watenho, A.spele, Suthon, Baseford, Torph, Guiiolvt-s-

ton, St;Tr>elfort, Langclei, Rudiiigton and Bonei, by conces-Nion

<jf "W. late archbibliop of York. Wpp- ed. Mvjne, ii. 41)2.]

1204.
Id. Dec. Confirmation to the bi.shop of London of Ins position as fir.st

(f. 1G3.) ill dignity among the bishops of his province.

[0pp. ed. M'ujne, ii. 492.]

1205.
13 Knl. Mar. Mandate to the bisliops of Ely, Norwich, and St. Asaph, to

.St. I'ctcr's. bring to and end the cau.'=e re'ating to the marriage of tlie

(i. 173./.) rlanghter of the prince of the Isles v.-ith L. prince of North

Wales. [Opp- cd. Migne, ii. 534.]

REGESTA, VOL. YI.

lirgestura domini hinoccntii terfii pjopcc super negotio romani Imperii."

2-,5 INNOCENT IIL

[119S.]
(f-2.) Letter from Richard king of England assuring the pope of

his devotion and that of his nephew Otho ; with thanks for

the ring.s and the letter which the pope has sent.

[Opp. fd. Migne, iii. 1000.]

19 Aug. Letter from the same, on Otho's succession to his father, the

liarneviue. Juke of Saxonv. [Opp- (d. Mir/ne. iii. 1001.]
((.2d.)

•' •'•' "

n.d. Letter to [John] king of Englnnd, telling him that his con-

(f. Sd.y science ought to accuse him for v.diat he has done to his nephew

Otho, aner urging him to correct liis error; ordering him also

to pay the legacies of his brutlier. Icing Richard.

\Ojp. (d. Mignc. iii. 1021.]

Ibid, Letter to the archbi.diop of Canterbury cuiirerning the same.

n.d. Letter to the king of England, urging him to pay the money

which king Richard left by will to Otho.

[Opp. cd. ;*%)U', iii. 10.J0.]

Letter to the archbishop of Canterbury concerning the same.

B 2
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[1201-2.]
(f. 16J.)

1202.

5 Kul. April.
Lateran.

<f. 20d.)

n.a.

(f. 23rf.)

1201.

17 Kal. Jan.
Anagni.
(f. 23.)

1202.
n.d.

(f. 3-2,1.)

n.d.

(t 33.)

13 Kal. ilar.

St. Peter's,

(f. 33.)

n.d.

Kome.

KoDie.

(f. 33rf.)

n.d.

(f. 38.)

Letter to John king ul England, telling him that Philip

king of France could nut absolve him from the debt due to

king Otho, emperor elect of the Romans, nor could Otho
absolve him from the debt due to the king of France. Since

reason and natui'e demaml that an uncle should help his

nephew, the oath which he took to the contrary is unlawful.

I0p2). ed. Migne, iii. 1062.]

Exhortation to John, king of England, to pay the legacy

left by king Richard to Otho, emperor elect of the Romans;
if he does not comply, the pope will ratify whatever the

archbishop of Canterbury may think tit to do in the matter.

[02>P- ed. Migne, iii. 1075.]

Letter from Otho, emperor elect of the Romans, to the pope,

infonning him that the king of Englaml is bound to give help

to the emperor against all enemies, and to make peace with

France, a.s he himself is bound by oi'der of the pope, whom he

thanks, next to God, for his promotion. He has sent ambassadors

to the pope, but he does not know whether they have arrived.

[0pp. ed. Migne, iii. 1087.]

Letter to Otho, emperor elect of the Romans, on the death

of his uncle king Richard. [OjJp. cd. Migne, iii. 1107.]

, Letter to the king of England, threatening to compel
him to pay the money left by king Richard to their nephew
Otho. [02>p. ed. Migne, iii. 1128.]

Letter to the same, ui'ging him to assist Otho to gain the

crown of emperor. \.^PP- ed. Migne, iii. 1129.]

Letter to the same, urging him not to delay longer to pay to

Otho what is due to him under the will of king Richard.

[Ibid.]

Mandate to the bishops of Ely, Durham, and Worcester to

induce the king to do what the pope has asked him, and if he

does not, to compel him by ucclesia.stical censure.

[0pp. cd. Migne, iii. 1130.]

The like to other bishops and great men of the realm.

Jlandatc to the archV>i><hop of York to come to the assistance

of his nephew king Otho. [Op2^. cd. Migne, iii. 1131.]

Exhortiitiou to John, king of Enghmd, to a.ssist his nephew
king Otho, and not to show himself hard or avaricious.

[Op}), cd. Migne, iii, 1150.]
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1205.
Cistercian liabit in the house of Wardon, she went into a

convent, Imt took no now. He then returned to the world,

and refused to take her back, treating her injuriously.

[0pp. ed. Mi(jne, ii. 593.]

17 Kal. June. !^^andate to the bishop of Worcester, the abbot of Chichester,

P- and tl'.e dean of Yurk, having heard both parties in the cause

betwciii tlie prior and convent of Tineimie and the bishop of

Durham about the church of Wdchorn, as:,igned to the nephew
of J. bisliop of Albano, to refer the cause to the pope, so that

the matte)- may be brought to an end within a fixed term.

\_Oi'p. cd. Miijne, ii. G2j.]

16 Kal. June. Conlinaatiun, with e.'ceinplitication, to Savaric, bishop of

n- p- Bath and Glastonbury, of tlie settlement of the church of
(f. I'ji .) Glastonbury, made by the judges delegated by the pope, and

of the divi>ion of possessions on the part of the bishop and that

of the monks. [Op2^- id. Mignc, ii G30.]

6 Kal. June. Mandate to the archbishop of Tuam, the bishop of Meath
c- p- (Migden), and the abbot of Kenan to examine and decide the
^''"^'

cause between the canons of St. Mary's Luiuid and H. de

Sai, knight, of the diocese of Armagh, touching the land of

Balimerlongfortan, formerly given by Okervail king of Eriel,

but in the occupation of H. de Sai, by gift of Hugh de Laci,

H. de Sai alleging that there is a law, brought in by the

English, to the etiect that a donation made by an Irishman to

a religious house is of no etiect when the king luis granted the

same to an Englishman, although J. cardinal of St. Stephen's has

inhibited him from holding the said land.

[0)^p. cd. Migne, ii. G39.]

11 Kal. July. Concession to Savaric, bisliop of Batli and Glastonbury, to

n. p. put oft" hi'^ departure for the Holy Land, ordering him to return
(f. 3lii.)

Iq j^jj, churches and free thciu from del't.

\_O2p. cd. Jligne, ii. 6G8.]

2 Kal. July. [Mandate to the convent of Winchester, and to abbots, priors,

n p- and all clergy of the diocese, to pay duo obedience to the
(f. 32d

) precentor of Lincoln, wliosc election :is bishop the pope has

confirmed. [C'j'i'- s*-^- ^ig^^e, ii. 671.]

Kal. July. I^Iandatc to the archbishop of Arinngh, the bishop of Down,
n-

P;
anil the abbot of Incs in that diocese, if H. do Lasci has,

^'' ''''•^
as is alleged ly J. de Cuici, unjustly m.ade war against him, to

order him to restore what he has taken.

[n^>l>. cd. M!gne, ii. G81.]

6 Kal. Nov. 3Iandate to Peter, bishop of Winchc-.tcr, to correct abuses
Home. jti {lir; jnona.-teries and churches .subject to him,

^f-^^''^ [Opp.cd.Uigne.i\.1i2.]
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Ibid. Concession to the same to revoke alienationa ina'k- ]r- hU

predecessoi-s of property belonging to his episcopal income/
[Opp. ed. Mi'jnc, ii. 722.)

Jhid. Mandate to the same to compel nrchdeacons, deans, and otiicrs
of his diocese to take orders according to the decree of the
Lateran council. [Opjx ed. M'vjm, ii. 722.]

Ihid. ]\fondate to the same to compel those ^vho have obtained
parsonages to appoint vicars to serve them in person.

[0pp. cd. Mirjnc, ii. 72:5.]

Ihid. Mandate to the .same to restrain those clerks of his dioceso
who practise usury or other base gain, adulterers, and those
who publicly keep women. "

i^pp. ed. Mir/ne, ii. 723.]

Ibid. Mandate to the same to remove the sons of priests -n-ho hold
churches in immediate succession to their fathers.

[Ojj/). ed. Mifjne, ii. 724.]

Ihid. Mandate to the same to put a stop to the trafiic in church
patronage. [0pp. ed. Mhjne, ii. 724.]

Ihid. Mandate to the bishops of London and Worcester and the
dean of Chichester to remedy what has been done to the
prejudice of the episcopal dignity since the death of Godfrey,
bishop of Winchester. [Opp. ed. Migne, ii. 724.]

11 Kal. Dec. Mandate to the bishops of Rochester and London and the

a°iid) P"°^' ^'^ ^*' ^^'^^'^^^ ^'^ ^^'^^^ *^'^ -dUjoi and monks of St. Augus-
^ •' tine's, Canterbury, to restore whatever fruits they may Imve

received from the church of Faversham, formerly held by 0. de
Camera, about which they have been contending with the arch-
deacon of Canterbury, and to replace the cause as it stood at
the time of the appeal. [0pp. cd. Micjae, ii. 729.]

S Kal. Dec. Mandate to the same to compel the archdeacon uf Cunterbuiy
S'- ^''^/y'^- to restore the altar of the cliurch of Faver^iiam, which he has

^
''"

•* caused to be destroyed. [0pp. ed. Mifjne, ii. 733.]

3 Id. Dec. Mandate to the abbots of St. Albans and Eadinges and the
^ii'f^r'i. (lean of St. Paul's, London, to examine witnesses and report to

^ ' •' the pope in the cause between Salomon, Walter, Simon, Koo'cr,

and W., monks of Canterljury, who petitioned the popo to
confirm the election of [Reginald] sub-prior, as archbishop of
Canterbury, and ilaster Peter de Englesham who, on the part
of the sutiragans of Cantcrbur}-, opposed the petition.

[Op'}). cd. Mirjnc, ii. 740.]

2 Id. Dec. Mandate to the bishop'? of London and Ely and the abbot of
IJome. St, Eilniunds to hear witnc-.-cs in tiio causo which William,
^

'

^''^ proctor of tho archdeacon of Canterbuiy, baa brought before
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the pope against the ahbot and monks of St. Augustine's,

touching the custody of tht- church of Milton (or Midelton).

[Op2^. ed. Micjne, ii. 743.]

17 Kal. Jan. Mandate to the bishop and dean of Lincoln to give leave to
St. Peter's. G[eoffi-cy] .son of Peter, ju.sticiar of England, who has taken the

(f- 52 .) cros."?, but who, on aceouut of the war between England and
France, is not pcnuitted by the king and his great men to leave

the realm, to remain there for three years in the king's service

and the guardian.ship of his son.s, on condition tliat he pay, as

he ha-s promised, a sum of money to the Holy Land sulwidy, and
build a guest house for the poor. [0/>^J. ed. Mifjiie, ii. 745.]

10 Kal. Jan. Exhortation to the king of England not to allow the abbess
St. Peter's. and convcut of Holy Trinity, Caon, to be brouMit before the
^

'
' secular courts by earl Albcric, of the diocese of Norwich,

who is troubling them about the manoi's of Osted and Felested,

which have belonged to the monastery since its foundation,

[0pp. ed. Migne, ii. 747.]

2 Kal. Jan. Mandate to bishop.'^, archdeacons, and deans to make order
St. Peter's. that Peter's pence, faithfully collected in England, but fraudu

^^' '^'^ lently withheld, be annually audited and sent by Peter, bishop

of Winchester, to whom the pope has committed the business.

IPpp. ed. Mirjne, ii. 754.]

4 Kal. Jan. Inhibition to Peter, bishop of Winchester, to issue sentences
Boine. of excommunication or suspeu.sion without first consulting the
^^- ^''^

pope. [Opp. ed. Migne, ii. 754.]

1206.
19 Kal. Feb. Dispensation to Richard, dean of Salisbury, that, being

n- p- illegitimate, he may hold not only his present benefices and
('• 56) dignities, but others also to which he .shall be promoted.

[Opp. ed. Migne, ii. 759.]

C Kal. Feb. Mandate to tlie ablwt of Bardsley, the prior of St. Sepulchre's,

"• p- and the dean of Warwick to proceed in the cause between
(f. 61.) -^ rector of St. Aldatos, and Tlioinas, rector of the chapel of

St. John in Gloucester, touching pari.sh rights, which had been

committed to the bishop of Worcester and his fellow judges, the

said bishop having admitted Pi. to his household, unless the

suit was begun after such admission. [Opp. ed. Migne, ii. 77G.]

7 Kal. Fob. Answer to the bishop of Worcester, telling him that priests

n- p- should not celebrate two masses in one d.iy, except on Ciiristmas
(' ^--^

day, unless there be necessity. [Op'P- ed. Migne, ii. 7S1.]

15 Kal. Feb. To the abbot and brethren of Evesham, giving sentence in the
n- P- dispute between them and the bishop of Worcester about their

(t CiJ.)
exLiiipfiotis and libertie.-^, which date from the time of the

foundation of the nion;istcry, arid have been confirmed by popes

Innocent, Alexander, Clement, and Celestine. The vision of
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St. E^in, bi.shop of Worcester, tho privilege of Const-mtino,
and the donations of kings Kenred and Otfa are quuttiL
The mona-stery is to be exempt from episcopal jurisdictiun, Imt
under the protection (tv.tela) of the arclibisliop of Cantrrlnry •

the abbot is to take his place in synod next after the bishop, "to

whom due reverence and lionour is to be shown.

{In margin) Hoc capitulum est extra de i'>riv'ilefiiif>.

[Opp. ed. Migne, ii. 754-.]

3 Non. Feb. Mandate to the bishops of Ely and Rochester; and Master B.,

D- p- canon of London, to examine the privileges of the above kings
(,f. 63i/.)

granted to the monastery of Evesham, in regard to tlio.so

churches in the valley of Evesham which the bishop of Wor-
cester says belong to him, and to make order according to the

facts proved ; also as to the pentecostal procession in the town
and church of Morton, the reception and procuration of the

archdeacon, and papnent of Peter's pence in the vale of

Evesham, the cognisance of matrimonial causes, and the suspen-

sion of the chaplain in the town of Morton, and the interdict of

chapels in the town of Evesham, in which matters the bishop is

to have his right. [Oi>p. ed. Mlgne, ii. TbO.]

7 Id. Feb. Mandate to the same to bring to an end the cause between the
°' P- abbot of Evesham and the bishop of Worcester, if the question

^^' ^'•^
should turn on the authenticity of the above privileges of kings
Kenred and Offa. [0pp. ed. Migne, ii. 7S9.]

Kal. Feb. Exhortation to the bishop of Kochester not to refuse the
" P- labour of the bishopi-ic on account of his a^e.

^^- "-^
[Opp. ed. Migne, ii. 790.]

Kal. Feb. Mandate to J. cardinal of St. Mary's in Via Lata, papal
n. p. legate, to compel the king to desist from molesting R. dean of

^' '
'^ Salisbmy, the archdeacon of Winchester, and other clerks and

laymen who otfended him in tho business of the church of

Winchester. [Opp. ed. Migne, ii. 792.]

9 INNOCENT IIL

2 Id. Mar. Indult to the prior and convent of Glastonburj' that if the
St. IVtor's. union of the churches of Bath and Glast'inbury is to their pre-
^•'^''•^ judice, they may prosecute their right before the pope, their

monasteiy Ijeing meanwhile governed by a prior.

[Opp. ed. Mlgne, ii. S27.]

1 Kal. April. ilandate to J. cardinal of St. Mary's in Via Lata, papal legate,
St Pi-tur's. to give leave to the pri'jr and convent of Glastonbury to licct
^' ' an abbot ; the bishop being appointed to Ixith on the petili'.u

of the coQveuts of Bath and Wells. [Opp. ed. Mlgne, ii. 6^8.]
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3 Kal. April. Mandato to the prior and convent of Canterbuiy, ordering

Lateran. Abel, John de Hale, Eadhumuilo, Joseph, Gilbert the chamber-
^^- ^° '^

lain, Roger de Tuinba, Charles, Honorius, Andrew of the
Infirmary, Richard de Bondiiigeham, and six others to come
before the pope liy October 1, on the business of the pro-
vision to the cliurch of Canterbury, in the cause begun between
Salomon, Walter, Simon, Roger, and W. monks of the church,

on the election of R. suli-prior, and the suffragans of the see,

whose proctor, Master Peter de Englosham, opposed their

petition for confirmatiou of the said election.

[Op^). cd. M'ujnc, ii. 834.]

3 LI. April. JIandate to the suHragans of Canterbury to send proctors to

^,?'r!'y\"
Rome liy October ], to meet those of the prior and convent,
so that no delay oi" expense may be incurred by either party in

the cause. Wl^P- ed. Migne, ii. 839.]

Cf. "J.)

3 Id. April. Concurrent letter to the king. [Ofp. ed. Migne, ii, 839.]

(f. TS.j

3 Id. April. ilandato to the bishop of Rochester and the abbot of
Lateran. gt. Augustine's to go to the church of Canterbury, and there
^ '

'^ take evidence, on oath, from the monks who are not coming to

Rome, and transmit it to the pope. [0pp. ed. Migne, ii. 839.]

4 Kal. ifay. Mandate to the prior and convent of Durham not to molest
St. Fetcr's. R, one of their monks, who has gone to the Cistercians.

•

'•''"^
[0pp. ed. Migne, il 874.]

Id. June. Mandate to the bishop, dean, and chancellor of London, not
rerentino. to allow E. a womau of Bendeville, who, being under ace,

^
"'

entered a convent, but did not take the veil, and, on leaving the

nuns, married and had children, to be molested, or suffer in

her good fame.
, [^i'/'- <^<'- Migne, ii. 902.]

3 Kal. Aug. Answer to brother Augustine canon regular of St. Mary's
Fert-nthio. Norton, baptised Henr}-, tliat he may keep the name given to

him by the prior uu his profession. [0pp. ed. Migne, ii. 955.]
(f. VJJ.}

2 Kal. Xov. Answer t<i the dean and chapter of Lincoln that when an
Lati-nn. ordinary election of a person of legitimate birth can be made,
^ *' an extraordinary postulation of a person of illegitimate birth

be not to be made unless there is some eminent utility or

nece.ssity. [0pp. cd. Migae, ii. lOll.]

1." Kal. Jan. Release of the prior and convi-ntof Canterliury and their suc-
st. l'l;t.,•l•^. ce.ssors from the demamls and niulestation of t!,e suH'ra^ans of the
^ '""^ see in regard to the right of electing an archbishop, silence being

imposed on the said sufl'iagans. The election is to be mado
hy the prior and convent aloue, [Opp. ed. Migne, ii. J 04 3.]
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u.d. Notification to the king that the pope has approvc»l the

St. IVtor's. postulation of Stephen de Langueton, cardinal of St. Crisofotms
(f. IJ^.)

^q (.j^g archbishopric of Canterbury. [0pp. ed. Mirjne, ii. l(J4;.l

12 Kal. Jan. Notification to the prior and convent of Canterbury that
St. IMcrV. the pope, having put an end to the suit between thciu and
(f. \2.'J .) j.j^g butlragans, they arc to lay aside bitterness and rancour

accepting the postuhition which has been made.

[0pp. eJ. M'lfjne, ii. 104S
; ir;/Ai',i..j

J 207.

3 Non. Jan. Mamlate to the abbot of Eve.sham and the priors of
(,f. 130J.) Wichilicunilie and Evesham not to proceed in the cause

toucliing the church of Filebi, in which E. Bil', the patron,

presented R. [de Eroni], clerk, to the diocesan, and J., clerk uf

the diocese of Norwich, unreasonably opposed the institution,

letters having been obtained from the pope in which the truth

was suppressed. [Opp- ed. Migne, ii. 1051.]

4 Id. Jan. Mandate to the provost and chapter of llarlebeche to admit
t-t. Peter's. Master P. de Sancto Yenantio to a canonr}'.

^'- '^•^^
[0pp. ed. Mirjnr, ii. 1072.]

7 Id. Feb. Mandate to the bishop of El}"- to absolve Henry de "Wiceton,
St. Pcftr's. sub-deacon of the diocese of Lincoln, from his crusader's vow

*• "'•' on his making a subvention to the Holy Land subsidy, which
is to be paid to the master of the Temple in London.

[0/9^;, ed. Mirjne, ii. 10S5
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1207.
Kal. Mar. !^^an<late to tlic abbot of Evesham, concerning" A., a monk,

J'*"?"'"'
^^'^^'-' "^^^'•^'^ l^is profession at Chich, and left that niona.stery

without leave, taking some money with him. Although excom-
municate for this, he came to Evesham and put on the habit

there. On his confession, the abbot of Eve.sham asked the

abbot of Chich to absolve" the man,' but was refused. The
abbot of Evesham then admitted him, and had him ordained

priest ; but, after a time, on there arising a quarrel between

them, he suspended him, and afterwai'ds. on making it up,

sent him to Rome to get absulution and dispensation, which he

'had from J. cardinal of St. Stephen's. On his return, however, the

.alibot refused to receive him, and made hin\ put off his liabit.

The abViot i'* now ordered to receive him, and let him keep his

habit,

'

[Opj); ed, MUjne, ii, 1103.]
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4 Kal. ilar. Grant of protection and confirmation of possewionf? and

St. Petor>. privileges to Hclias, the abbot, and the Cluniac convent of
(^*^) Reading.' ' [0pp. ed. Migne, ii. Ulo.]

(Ibid.) Licence for the same to revoke alienations made by former

heads to the prejudice of the house. [0pp. ed. Migne, ii. 1115.]

G Id. ^lar. Licence for the abbot of Reading to exercise his di.scretion,

I.atoran. with conaent of the cliapter, in the administration of the
*• * '' monaster}-, its pussessions and rents being managed by persona

rrspousible to him and the cliapter. [0pp. ed. Migne, ii. 1115.]

10 Kal. April. Grant of protection to Hclias, abbot of Reading, and his
In.lict 9. brctliren, presL'nt ami future, in their possessions, namely,

,°'YJ")'
Reading, CliL'lsea, Leominster, with their churches, chapels,

cemeteries, tithes, and oblations, frc, Tliaclieam, and the church
of Weregrave, Wittelihe. Wiceheburi, Bleiburi, land in Henred,
Estona, with the church of the town, Rockenton, with the

church of the town ; the churches of Stanton, Haneborhhe, and
Inglesfelt, Dudelesfaude, land in Hoctun, lands in Lingeborche,

and that in Stretfeld, which belonged to Hugh de Mortuo Marl,

and in Sebrichtcsworde, lands and rents in London and Ber-

chamstede, land acquired within the tenement of Hou, and the

priory of Mai, and Lindegros, in Scotland.

[0pp. ed. Migne, ii. 1123.]

13 Kal. April. ilandate to the bishop and H. abbot of Aberbruhot, Th.
Lnteran.; the prior, Ralph the archdeacon, and blaster Laurence, official

^ of St. Andrews, replying to four questions that had been i-aised,

and ordering them to examine more fully, and decide, within

two months, the cause l)etween the abbot and canons of Cam-
buskinel, and the abbot and monks of Dunfermelin, touching

certain tithes b(jlonging U) their clmrch of Egles, begun before

the bishop of Dublin (Duudilaue) and the abbots of Cupar
{de Ci'pro) and Scone, and the cause touching the chapel of

Dunipast and its titbits, d^'legated by tlio pope to the prior of

Holj- Rood, tlie dean of Tiringliam, and the official of St.

Andrews. [0pp. ed. Mignc, ii. 1126.]

IG Kal. April. Mandate to the priors and brethren of Kirkcham, Gisebum,
Lateran. Bredlingtun, Newburgii, and others of the same order in the
^

^'^
dioce.'<e of York, to meet and make ordinances for the reforma-

tion of their order. [Oj>p. ed. Migne, ii. 1128.]

Non. April. Intimation to the abbot and Convent of Cambuschined that,
L.nter;in. jn pi-jiiitiu':; a Certain pri\-ilcgc to the abbot and convent of
* ^'

'

Dunfermelin, in accordance with that of pope Lucius, about
which a (luestion has arisen between them, it wa.s not
inten<leil to conl'er a new privilege, but only to preserve one
already conferred. V'^qh cd. Migne, ii. 1134.]
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S III. April.
Latcrao.

(f. 10<y.)

8 Id. April.
Lateral).

(f. 11.)

5 Kal. July.
Vitcrlio.

(f. isdo

n.d.

. (5 U. July,

Viterbo.)

(f. 19d.)

n.d.

(8 Kal. Sept.

Viterbo.)

(f. 24.)

Mandate to- the bishops of Ely and Chichester to warn and
induce G. son of Peter, justiciar of England, not to delay to

carry out his crusader's vow, the causes which have hitherto

hindered him from doing so being now removed.

[0^>i>. ed. Mujne, ii. 1136.]

An.^wer to several questions put by the bishop of St. Andrew.s

touching his rights and jurisdiction over religious houses and
the parish churches belonging thereto. {Opp. cd. Mirjne, ii. 1 13S.]

Mandate to the bishop of Rochester to deprive J. the bearer (if

the present letter, of his benefice and compel him to live with

his wife, whom, as he has puVilicly confessed, he married after

being ordained subdeacon, and before being ordained deacon.

\,Opp. cd. Mirjne, ii. 117D.]

Mandate to the prior and convent of Kyrham to pay no

attention to a claim for satisfaction made by the archbishop of

York in regard to papal privileges enjoyed by them, or to

observe any sentence issued by him against them, their clerks,

or their churches,
,

[Opp- ed. Mijne, ii. 11 83.]

Mandate to the bishops of London, Ely, and Worcester to

exiiort and induce the king to treat the archbishop of Canter-

bury with honour and reverence ; and, if ho will not do so, to

put the kingdom under an interdict. [O^p. ed. Mirjne, ii. 1208.]

3 Non. Sept. Mandate to J. king of England, to make jiapnent before next
Viterbo. Epiphany to B. late queen of England of the dower assigned
^*- ^^-^

to her by his brother, king Richard. [0pp. ed. Migne, ii. l:ilS.]

n.d.

(15 Knl. Oct.,

Viterbo.)

Cf. 26<i.)

4 Non. Oct.
Viterbo.

(f. 2S.)

Id. Nov.
Sutri.

(I. 3 Id.)

Mandate to the bishop of Moray to direct the parties in the

cause betM-een the abbot and convent of Melros and the earl of

Dunbar to appoint a colleague to the said bishop, with whom
he may, after careful consideration, proceed in the hearing of

the said cause formerly committed to the bishop of St. Andrews,

and the archdeacons of St. Andrews and Lothian ; and if

they will not do so, the bishop is nevertheless to proceed in tlie

matter, even if neither party appears.

{Opp.cd. Migne, n. 1222.]

Au.swer to the bishop of Ferns, that those clerks of his

diocese ordained without titles by other bishops contrary to

his inhibition, as well as those who ordained them, unless they

did it in ignorance, are to be su.speuded.

[Oj^p. ed. Migne, ii. 1230.]

Indult to W. bishop of St. Andrews, to put fit persona into

churches belonging to religious, who wilfully neglect to present

to him chaplains or clerks within the canonical limit of tinic.

[Opp. cd. Migne, ii. 1248.]
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14 Kal. Dec. Alonition and exhortation to all bishops of England and

^^F"^"'*- Wales to support the •irchbi.shop of Canterbury, and defend the
^'- ^-' liberties of the churc!). [0pp. ed. Mignc, ii. 12.51.]

n.d. Monition ami exhortation to the f^reat men of England to

^a^i^'d^'
"^'^'^ ^^^'' ^'"^ "''^ ^^ interfere with the rights of tiie church,

<• -> which the pope will not ceaso to defend.

[0pp. cil. Yilgne, ii. 1254.]

n.d. Mandate to the bishops of London, Ely, and Worcester, to see

^'f^o""''^'
^^^^ '^'^ exception is made in England, under pretext of libertie.s

^ "' or privileges whether of seculars or regulars, to the sentence of

interdict, including: Wales, not mentioned in former letters.

[0pp. ed. Mi'jne, ii. 1255.]

n.d. Inliibition in favour of the prior and convent of Durham
(Id.^Dec. to archbishops or bishops to issue sentence of excommunication

(f. 33!^)
°^' interdict against them or their churches without manifest

and reasonable cause. [Opp- cd. Migne, ii. 1259.]

15 Kal. Jan. Mandate to the bishops of Worcester, Ely, and Hereford, to
St. Peters. present the pope's letters to the king, and to warn and induce

^ ' •^ him to make due satisfaction to the archbishop of York, whom
he has grievously injured and refused to hear when he, with
the bishop of Durham, petitioned the king ; and if the king will

do nothing, the above bishops are to put the province of York
under an interdict. \.Opp- cd. Migne, ii. 1262.]

12 Kal. Jan. Grant of protection to the bishop of St. Andrews and his
St. Peter's. successors, in accordance with letters of pope Alexander, and in
^' '

'' particular of their possessions in Fifh-Kilrinnand, with the

whole shire, Dervcisin, I'litrcdmunesin, the island Locldevenoh,
Munemel :Teriveth Morcambus. Jlethkil, Kilcuncath, Muccard,
Puthgobe, with the lands of the churches, Strathteihteu, Eos-
colpin, Cas, Dulbrudot, Russin, Losse, and near Pert, Lungportin

;

in Maret-Buppaii, Muiionmsch, Culsaniucl, Elon, with the lands

of their churches and all their appurtenances; in Lothian-

Listune, Eigglesiuanekin, Keldeleth, Katlithcn, Lessuade, Wedale,
Clerklntun, Tiningh.am, Procchesmuthe

;
possessions and rents

in Can and Cunevet for the bishop's income, with their privileges.

[Opp. cd. Mif/nc, ii. 12Gi.]

120s.
Kal. Feb. Man'latc to tlte li^liops of Dunkeld and Erechin, and tho
St. Peter's. abbot of Kelchuu to examine the election of Adam, bishop
^'*^-^

elect of Abrideen, and to con linn it if tliey tiud that lie did

not get ordained subdeacon in order to be made bishop, and
that there is uo other canonical hindrance.

[Op2\ cd. Mirjnr, ii. 1.303.]
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6Kal.June. ' Mandate to tlie bi.Lops of London and Rochester and tI,o

c1.T,- J,^-
^f Lincoln t. warn and induce the king to r r.

"
t inhree month, to the archbishop .nd churche. of York w 'ahe has taken from them, and if lie does not comply, to puthat province under an interdict. [0pp. ed. Migne.n. 1403.]

G Kal. June. Monition and exhortation to king John to fulfil his nromis.^

fr r;.) '^r '? '^' '^'''^' ""' ^^"-^'^^'^ '^ -<^^^- ^he cardinal arclKot
of Canterbury to restore to him and his clergy what had !,o,-ntaken fiom them, and to allo^v the monks of Canter!,urv toreairn to their church. The regalia which the king has pbcedm the popes hands to be given by him as he thinks fit "are
to be presented to the said archbishop either by the kinrr or ifhe IS unwilling, by tlie bishops of L. ndon, Ely, and Worcester.

[02yp. ed. Mignc, ii. 140G.]

^
^iti"'"'' 1

^^''°'^:«° '-^'^'1 '^^^"'-^'ite to the cardinal archbishop of Canter-

ff 5l") Tl '" *' P'T'''^ ^''''^'^^ ^"^ ^'^° l^i"g ^s shall be for the good
of hLs see, and to obtain the king's favour. Intimation to him
01 M-hat has been done about the regalia, as above.

[O/y. cd. Migne, ii. 1408.]

^
^Aldf""'-

^^^^"^l^i\\to tj^e bishopa of London, Ely, and Worcester, to

tf.'sT) "if^^: ""V^! ?f^^*^^ *'^^J' >^="'e received touching the business of
the church of Canterbury, and to relax the sentence of interdict
on taking security {cutione) from the king.

[0pp. cd. Migne, ii. 1400.]

^^SLf'"'^'- ,

^^^^^^%t^, t^^, ^'i-^I^ops of Ely and London toucliing the

Cf.GO.) ^^f"'^?''
of t'\°. cli"'-^'-' of Canterbury, informing them that

until the interdict is removed they are to use the oM chrismm the baptism of infants, and to instruct dying persons to make
a spiritual communion. Divine ofiices may be celebrated pri-
vately m religious houses according to their privileges.

[Opp. cd. Migne, ii. 1422.]

11 Knl Sept. Or.ler to the bishop.s of Loudon, Ely, and Worcester, after

(f.coj.)
^-^Plaimng the tenor of the former mandate, to restrain the
Cistercians from going beyond their privileges in celebratin<^
divine olhces during the interdict, and to warn and induce the
king to carry out without delay his promises made to the abbot
°f Eeaulieu. [a^-p. cd. Migne, ii. 14.5"..]

"Lalr?n''- o.^t'-'!''^''.}'?
.^'-'^ P"°^' of <^-"'^y '-^"J the sub-prior of

(f. :?J)
'^t- Fndeswides. lu a cause between J. a clerk, and the abbot
and convent of Battle touching a rent of 10 or 15 marks which
he was trying to exact from them, to impose silence on tlie .s^dd
Clerk, and free the abbot and monks from his demand.

[0pp. cd. Migne, ii. 1-304.]
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3 Non. Jan.

Lateran.

2 Id. Jan.
Laleran.

(f. SU.)

Id. Jan.
Lateran.

(f. 82.)

2 Id. Jan.
liSteran.

(£ 82.)

2 Id. Jan
Lnteran.

(f. 82.)

Ibid.

Ibid.

Id. Jun.
Latonin.

(f. 8-'.)

Confirmation to tlie prior and brethren of Tincmuahe of

the po.s.se.s.sion.s and liberties granted to them by kinjj Richard

and king John, of the cliurche.s and pen.sions confirmed to

them by their metropohtan and their diocesan, and of the

liberties and immunities granted to them by the monastery of

St. Alban.s, of which their church is a cell.

[Ojjp. ed. 3Iigne, ii. 1526.]

Mandate t^ :!;'• bi^liop^ of London, Ely, and Worcester to

proceed without delay in the bu.siues.s nf the church of Canter-

bury according to the form laid down in the pope's letter to the

king, a copy of which is prefixed. [0pp. ed. Migne, ii. 1526.]

Mandate to the prior and convent of Coventry to proceed

to the election of a bishop, notwithstanding the repeated pre-

varication.s of the king ; if they do not, the pope will appoint

one himself, and punish them for disobedience.

Concurrent letter to the king.

The like to the prior and convent of Durham.
The like to the dean and chapter of Chichester.

The like to the chapter of Exeter.

The like to the dean and chapter of Lincoln.

[Opp. ed. Mignc, ii. 152S.]

Mandate to the bishops of London, Ely,- and Worcester, on

the petition of the cardinal archbishop of Canterbury, to grant

a licence to conventual churches to consecrate the eucharist

once a week, notwitlistanding the interdict.

[Opp. ed. Migne, ii. 1529.]

Mandate to the same to enquire and report to the pope
touching F. de Cantolu and R. de Cormeille, excommunicated on

account of the business of the church of Canterbury, with whom
some clerks and laymen presume to communicate.

[Op>i}. ed. Mignr, ii. 1530.]

Licence to the cardinal archbishop of Canterbury to gi-ant

absolution to F. 'le C;intulu and R. de Conncille, excommunicated
for laying sacrilegious hands on the church cf Canterbury, if they

humbly implore it. [0pp. ed. Migne, ii, 1530.]

Licence to the .same to have access to the king, if it should

make for the peace of the church, and to have divine offices

celebrated privately before himself and the bishops of London,

Ely, and Worcester, notwithstanding the interdict.

[0pp. ed. Migne, n. 1531.]

Mandate to the bishop of Winchester to caiTy out whatever
he is ordered to do by the bishops of London, Ely, and

Worcester in the business of the church of Canterbury.

[0pp. cd. Migne, ii. 1531.]
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10 Kal. Feb. ilonition and injunction to the king to delay no lonjjor

Lateran. in making' satisfaction in the matter of the church of
if- **^> Canterbury. [Opj^- ed. Migne, ii. 1535.]

12 Kal. Feb. Exhortation to tlie king, who has been urged during more
Latoran. than eight years, to make satisfaction in the matter of the
(f. 83J.) dower of queen Bereagaria within six months ; if he does not

comply, the pope decrees that in Somersetshire the manors of

Ilchester (de Fvecestre) and Martock (de Meretoc), and the

whole of Rutland, the manor of Kf^ten with the wliole .soke,

and Bradecroft, and Xorthpham, and in Berkshire the manor
of Lamburn, and in Wiltshire, Westburi, AVilton, and Malmes-

buri, and in Sussex the town of Arundel ^^•ith its honour, and

the city of Chichester, and in Oxfordshire the town of

Stanton, and in Noithampton.shire, Eokingham and the town
of Northampton, and in Devonshire the manor of Kemton and

Lefton, the manor of Abrichescote with the town of Sloucuinb, and
Quenewke, and the city of Exeter ; and in Southamptonshire

the manor of Wlfinton, and in Hertfordshire Berchanisted with

the whole honour, and in Essex the town of Waltliam, and in

London Queen's Eye, and in Lincolnshire Gra[ut]ham and the

town of Stamford, and in Gloucestershire the honour of Bcrkelei

with all other manorb, towns, and castles belonging to the

dower of the saiil ^ueeu, shall bo subject to aii interdict, which

shad not be relaxed until .satisfaction be made. Tlie bishops of

Rochester and Salisbury are to publish the above sentence.

[_Opp. ed. Mvjne, ii. 1537.]

12 Kal. Feb. Order to the bishops of Rochester and Sali-sbury to inform
Laturan. the pope of their proceedings in the matter of the dower of

^
*^'^

queen Berengaria. [Ppp- ed. Migne, ii. 1539.]

n.d. Letter to the abbot of Citeaux, papal legate, touching the
Laturan. interdict placed by the bishop of Londcjn and his executors on
*

**^
' Cistercian monasteries. \.Opp- ed. Migne, ii. 1547.]

2 Non. Feb. ilandate to the bishop of Ely to cause the precentor of

l.at.^rat]. London to hold that dignity in the church of Lom.lon which
*''"

^ other precentors have in their respective churches, and not to

infringe the rights of the dean and others.

[0^)/). ed. Migne, ii. 1552.]

9 Kal. Mar. Mandate to all bishops in England t.i make enquiry into the
l-:it.Tan. matter of the interdict imposed in the matter of the church
Cf *'^J-)

pf Canterbury as it atfocts Cistercian m masteries, in which

the monks have rung their bells, shouted their chants, and

celebrated with open doors. Tlie abb )ts and priors so offending

are to be suspended, and made to observe the interdict i.s.sued

by tlie bishop of London. [Opp- ed. Migne, ii. 15153.]

n Kal. Mar. Monition and exliortation to the abbot of Citeaux, papal

J._ii.-ran. legate, on the subject of the above letter, ordering hiin, since it

"''^
seems that the acts of the Cistercian monks have been done by

I C58G2. c.
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his advice,. to pay atteutiou to what the pope has directe'l, lest

a heavier punisluneat fall on them. [Opj). ed. Mig^ie, ii. 1504.]

n.d. Letter to the bishop of St. Andrews and the abbot of

(f. 93.) Berbove, T. the prior, R. the archdeacon, and Master L. official

of St. Anilresv.s. in answer to their queries touchinij a suit

brought by the ahliot and canons of Cainbu.skinel against the

abbut and monks of Duufermelin about certain tithes belonging

to the church of Egres and losses ami injuries sustained.

[Op2y. ed. Migne, ii. 1583.]

12 INNOCENT III.

[March.] Mandate to the bishops of London. Ely, and "Worcester to

(f. srd.; modify, as far as they can witliout giving scandal to others,

the interdict affecting the Cistercian order.

[Oi^p. ed. Mi'jne, iii. 21.]

11 Kal. July. Mandate to S. cardinal archbishop of C interbury, to examine
Viterho. at lpa.st three of the canons of Lincoln who took part in the
(f. 10/.)

election of Hugh, archdeacon of Wells, as bishop of Lincoln,

and, if canonical, to confirm it by autliority as metropolitan ; if

not, to report to the pope : also to enquire into the character of

the bishop elect. [Q/'P- ^^- ^^igne, iii. 62.]

1 1 Kal. July. Mandate to the bishop and the abbot of St. Vedast's, Arras, to

Viterbo. publi-ih, in concurrence with the bi.shops of London, Ely. and
(f. 10, .) Worcester, at the request of Stephen, cardinal archbishop of

Canterbury, the sentence of excommnnication a'^ainsfc king
John. {.Opp. ed. Migne, iii. 64.]

4 Kal. Aug. Answer to Stephen, cardinal archbishop of Canterbury, as to

Viterb... the business of the bishoji eh.-ct of Lincoln and the letters
(f. lit) .) ^£ royal a.ssent. His purgation is to be acc3pted, if made with

five persons of his rank ; but if he will submit neither to

enquiry nor pur^'ation, his ilcctiun is to be annulled.

{Opp. cd. Mignc, iii. 101.]

3 Non. Sept. Tndult to the canons regular of St. Peter's Torgaton [in the
Viterbo. diocese of York], in accordance with that of pope Alexander, to
(f. 119.) appoint four or three canons, one of whom is to be pre.sented to

the bishop to receive from him the cure of souls in void churches

belonging to them. [Oj^p- ed. Migne, iii. 113.]

2 Id. Nov. Confirmation to Simon de Montfort.earl of Leicester, viscount
Lateran. of Eeziers, of his cities and lanW in France.
^^- '-'^•^

[Opp. ed. Migne, iii. 151.]

3 Non. Feb. Grant of protection t) the prior of Hikelinge and his brethren,
Lateran. present and future, arnl confirmation of their po.ssessions

;

^^' '^'•' namely the parish cliurch of All Saints, Uikelinge, with
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St. Mary's chapel ; St. Mary's church and St. Andrew's chapel,

Resham ; All Saints' church and chapel of Huchetun ; the

cnurch of Hannewiche, and tithes of Ructon ; the right they
have in St. John Baptist's church, Wastonesham, iu St.

Margaret's Westwic Norwich ; the patronage of St. Mar-
garet's Palinge, the land they have of the tief of Palinge and
Wastonesham, lands and rents in the city of Norwich and town
of Gememue, a yearly rent of 14 m:irks, which by gift of

Hanion de Valenis is due to them from the monks of Gerwalle

in the name of the town of Rocwic ; with various privileges

and exemptions. [^FP- «^- ^^io^^^> i"- 181.]

REGESTA, VOL. VIII.

1210.
8 Id. April

Lateran.

(f. 11.)

5 Id. April,

L'itcran.

(f. lid.)

2 Non. Alay.
T.ateran.

(f. 17.)

2 Id. May.
Lateran.

(f. 19J.)

2 Id. May.
Luteran.

(f. 22.)

13 INNOCENT III.

Grant of ijrotection to Donatus, archbishop of Cashel, and
confirmation of all the privileges and possessions of the see,

especially Cashel, Cealhnuinenoch, Ceallinithini, Gleauneam,

Geallbetan, Ceallnsenthan, Cluamarglum, Caalltulach, Upper
and Lower Ceallehurrigi, Ceallelduam, and the cathedrals under

his metropolitical jurisdiction, namely, Limerick, Killaloe, Kil-

fenora, Waterford, Ardmore, Lismore. Clonmacnoise, Cork, Ros.s,

Ai'dfert, Emly. The pope also grants liini the poUium.
[0pp. ed. Migne, iii. 234.]

Confirmation to R. de Soutebi, clerk, of the prebend of

iluskeham, in the church of Southwell, granted to him by
Geoffrey archbishop of York, on the resignation of Master T. de

Diste. [Opp. ed. Migne, iii. 244.]

Mandate to the archbishop of York to induce the king to

re.store to the churches and charitable houses of the province the

third tenth which he had determined to take from them, and to

make s:iti-f,iction. the pupe havir}g already written to the

bishops of Ely, Worcester, ami Hereford, and afterwards to

those of London and Rochester on the matter.

[Opp. ed. Migne, iii. 259.]

Mandate to the bi.shops of Rochester and Salisbury to

piublish the sentence of interdict with wliicli the king was
threatened in the pope's letter of 2 Id. July last, for not

having pai 1, for ten years, the dower and other sums due to

Eerengaria, late queen of England. [Ojip. ed. Migne, iii. 2G8.]

Grant of protection to the prior and canons of St. Katherine's,

Waterford. wlio are to observe the canonical order of tlie house

of St. Victor, Palis. Their pos.se.ssioiis specially named are tlie

c 2
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against David, bishop of Waterford, in the cause bet^-oon 1
'

and^the b.hop of Li.u.ore. and to see tl,at ^Z'";:
[Ojjp. ed. Miijue, iii. u:,-.]

^'
^i^^^^ w^^%

pope thanks .Simon .lo Montfort, earl of Leicester f r

^^'^ P M^'^^^b d
• ' ^^^^i^''^^--^^

!-' to hand it to Ss :f. JUaik,,.sub-dcacon, papal corrector of letters.

1213. i^rP- <^<-^- ^ligne, iii. 6L>3.J

^^^if'°- '^^""'^"*^^ ^'"^^'^ ^^^'^^P °f Glasgow to relax the .sentence of
(f:\'oT,?)

^^^«P;"-on under which Walter, the bearer of this le ter E s if

^

'

[Ol'p. eel Mirjne, iii. 74G.]

16 INXOCENT III

^
?',I:i!''- f ,f '"i

•' /' "'' ^^""^'""^ archbishop of Canterbury and hi.
ff'laT) [*; c."Sr "l

""'? "^'^^ '°^'y °^ ^^^-^ P°P^'« I^tte'r to Jo"kg of England enclosing copy of the pope's answer to tl"ekings envoys, iollowed by a mandate to Pandulph andDrandus to go to England with the bishop of Wine SerT,^^Uhe"prior of Coventry ro exhort the king to make sa isfa t onacconJing to the form subscribed by ti,e pope and Sifking"
^

'

[Oj^l^. ed. Migne, iii. 771.]

(Msi G ^anr/'n ^'-'l
•

"""^T} ''^7^''-2!°P °f Canterbury, to W. E.

AJ H;, t^fops of London, Ely, Hereford, and Lincoln todeckre null all concessions, pacts, or promises made by regulars

int d;.^'"'"l-''^""V°
P^«P^^ty taken or extortc/sinfe I:mteulict, making restoration and satisfaction; grants to theHoly Land subsidy being reserved. [0pp. ed. Migne!i^Uo]

Mandate to the same to suspend from offices and benefices allecclesiastical persons who hnve in any wav assisted the kin

'

since his excommunication, or obtained benefices bv collation

"SJ'r^'Tu'
°';P"^'li<^b' communicated with the "ki g unSthe pope IS fully informed; those being excepted who havrn.ade '

saiisiaction.
r r? • j i
[loid.]

Licence to the same again to place the kin- and realm under.sentence of excommunication and interdict if the kinr. violatesthe peace nade by the pope between him and theAn'licnn
church, unless they receive full satisfaction.

^n^ncnn

[0pp. ed. Migne, iii. 7S1.]

Mnndnte to the same that if the king violates the .said peaceneither they nor others are to ,,resume to crown any ot hi^'
^'-'"-

[Ibid.]

' \trtr^- ,,J';li"''°:',*°
'^? ^'^^^^P °f .^"•^^'^•••-1 ^^ ^d^it to benefices in

(f. 133.)
'"^ tkocese those ah-eady sufficiently Leiuliced.

[0pp. ed. Migne, iii. bOO.J

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.
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[April.] Letters exhorting the faithful to contribute to the crusade,
(f. Ml.) addrefsod, amongst others, to those in England, Ireland, and

Scothind. [Oj^P- ed. Micjne, iii. 817.]

[April.] Letters to collectors for the Holy Land subsidy, in various
(.Ibid.-) provinces and dioceses; to Master Walter, arclideacon of Lon-

don, the chancellor, and Master Philip do Oxonia for England

;

to the archhishop of Dublin and the abbot of Mellifont for
Ireland ; to the bishops of St. Andrews and Gla.sgo\v for
Scotland. [Opp. ed. 2Ii(jne, iii. 822.]

13 Kal. JIay. Notification to archbishops, bishops, abbot?, and priors in

(^'142")
various provinces, rhat the pope is about to convoke a general
council for the recovery of the Holy Land and the reformation
of the church

;
and, namely, in those of York, Armagh, Canter-

bury, Dublin, Cashel, Tuam ; to the bishops of Scotland ; to
the kings of Cork, Limerick, Connaught, and Mcath.

[Op2^- ed. Migne, iii. 825.]

18 Kal. July. Mandate to the dean and chapter of York to receive Leonard,

(f'lTi
nephew of the pope, and of John, cardinal of St. Mary's in
Cosmedin, as canon, and admit him to the prebend in" their
church granted to him by the pope on its voidance by the death
of the said cardinal, obej-ing what Pandulph, papal subdeacon,
shall order in the matter. [Opp. ed. iJigne, ii. 860.]

1212.

13 May. Letters patent of the king submitting to the pope.

ll^'l'^l^
[Oju^. ed. Migne, iii. 87(J ; Fcedera.]

15 May.
(f. \M.)

Letters patent of the king resigning his kingdom to the pope.
[Opp. ed. Migne, iii. STS : Stubbs, Select Charters ; F(jedera.]

15 May. Letters of the king to the pope, offering a yearly payment

'^'"dt Wdr""" °^ ^'^^^ marks. [Opp. ed. Migne. iii. 881.]

(f. \bid.)

1213.

2 Non. July. Letter to the king, thanking him for the satisfaction and

h''\"^^\
submission he has made by granting his kingdom to the Roman
church, from which ho holds it at a yearly cess of 700 marks
for England and 300 for Ireland. [Opp. ed. Migne, iii. SSL]

(f. 15-lrf.)

3 Non. July
I.ati.TjD.

Exhortation to the archbishop and bishops, abbots, priors,

1 loj
"^""^ other prelates in England, to receive as legate [Nicholas],

^'- ^^' bishop of Tu^culum. [Op^x ed. Migne, iii. SS2.i

2 Non. July. Mandate to Stephen, archbishop of Canterbury and his

^filT]
f'-'l'^^\' ^'i'^hops tj assist the bishop of Tusculum, papal legate, in

' • "' his mission. [Qpj). ed. Migne, iii. SS3.]
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''

2 Noil. July. ilandate to the earls, barons, and other great men in Entrland
Lnicran. to receive and obey the bishop of Tusculum, p:ipal le"-;ito

^^
'^^-^

[0pp. ed. Mirjnt, iii. 884.]

Id. July.
Se^ni.

(f. 156.)

2 Non. Nov.
I.nteran.

(.f. ir,2.)

2 Non. X(
Lattran.

(f. 162.)

Answer to letters of Stephen, cardinal archbishop of Canter-
bury, received 14 Juh', informing him of the mission of the
bishop of Tusculum, and desiring him to act for the safety and
peace of the king and realm. {Opp. ed. Migne, iii. 890.]

Letter to the king of England congratulating him on his

conversion, and advising him not to deal contentiously with the
prelates of his rtahn. Intimation to him that his envoys, John,
bishop of Norwich, H. abbot of Beaulieu, R. Martel, H. de Bova,
and P. de Maulay will inform him of the pope's answer in

regard to his excommunication and the interdict.

[0pp. ed. Migne, iii. 922.]

To the same : acceptation and confirmation of the offer of

liis realms of England and Ireland at a yearly payment of

1,000 marks.
"

[0pp. 'ed. Migne, iii. 923.]

2 Kal. Nov. Mandate to the archbishop of Dublin, the bishops of Norwich
Lateran. and Winchester, to earls William of Salisbury, G. son of Peter

of Ejsex ; R. of Boulogne; R. of Chester; W. of Warenne;
W. the marshal, of Pembroke ; R. le Bigot of Norfolk ; W. of

Arundel ; William of Ferrers ; and Saer of Winchester ; R.

son of Roger ; W. Brigerte ; R. de Ros ; G. son of Ranfred

;

R. de Mortuomari : P. son of Herbert ; and \\'. de Albiniaco,

to complete and keep the peace between the king and the

Anglican church ; ordering them if any disturbance arise to do
nothing against the king without the pope's advice asked and
obtained. [Opp- ed. Migne, iii. 925.]

Mandate to Nicholas, bishop of Tusculum, papal legate, to

order Stephen, archbishop of Canterbuiy and his fellow bisho;s,

after the removal of the interdict, to cut up or burn all papal

letters against the king, especially those that begin " Expectants
hactcnuv," whicli were to be sent to all [^relates of France,

England, Scotland, Ireland, Liege, and Maestrieht.

[Opp. ed. Migne, iii. 926.]

5 Kal. Nov. Mandate to the archlnshop, bishops, barons, knights, a.nd

Literan. people of Encjland and Wales, now that peace is made between
^ ''''• the realm and the priesthood, to remain in fealty to the king

and his heirs [OpP- e<i- Migne, iii. 926 ; Fcedcra.]

(Ihid.) The like to archbishops, bishop.s, abbot.«, and other prelates,

Cf. i«3.; princes, earls, bnrons, knights, and people of Ireland.

The like to W. king of Scotland, and Alexander his son.

[Opp. ed. Migne. iii. 927 ; Fodent.]

Kal. Nov.
I-atcran.

(f. IG3.)
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3 Kal. Nov. Mandate to Nicholas, bishop of Tusculum, papal legate, to

(f ifis°)
'^'^^''^ concessions, pacts, or promises, \vhich clerks or "eli^jious
of any order made to the king in regard to property taken
or extorted after the interdict, to be placed in the houses of the
Hospitallers and Templars, taking letters testimonial of the
ma.sters for their deposit.

\Pp^. ed. Migne, iii. 927.]

^
Lstera^'*^^'

^['^"flate to tiie same to cause void sees and abbeys in Eng-

(t\'i"s°) ?" *° ^^ ^"'^^ ^y *''6 election or postulation of fit persons,
the royal assent being olitained. [Op2^. ejJ. Migve, iii. 928.]

10 Kal. Ffb. .Mandate to the same, to take off the sentence of interdict

U.ies^' °'T, r''^
the kino- has paid to him and to Stephen, cardinal

archbishop of Canterbury, and to [Eustace] bishop of Ely, and
Fandulph, papal subdeacn, 100,000 silver marks, with which
restitution is to be made of wjiat has been taken.

[Opp. ed. Migne, iii. 953.]

EEGESTA, VOL. IX.

1216. 1 HOXORIUS III.

pfr?na •
^^**^'".*° ^- cnrdiiial of .<t. ilartin's, papal legate, acknowledg-

(f. Id.)
I'^f

^'^'-'"Pt of a letter from Idni, condoling with him on bis
labour.s and trials, and directing him to encourage kincr John
the pope s vassal, who has taken the cross.

^
Hu^'!°' T ^^^''^^'^f

0^ °f ^ '^''^"^^e in a suit between the archbishops of
(f. id.) /"'''" ^'''1 Armagh. In an audience gi-anted bv Innocent III.

the archbishop of Tuam stated that the archbi.shop of Arma.rh
had despoiled him by violence of tlio bislioprics of Aria-h and
J^evan belonging to him as metropolitan, and of the cirurches

,-*^elimedoin, Kel])>enoim, Craaciipatric, Achadabain Odun
ana Turlacha, built .-md consecrated bv Ids i)redrcevsor-s and
demanded restitution and compensation : the pope appointed
-Master Gregory, papa! cliailain, to examine witnesses, who
tound 11 not pr.nvd that the archbisl.op of Arma-h had de-
spoiled thearelibi.liopof Tuam of those bishoprics; the question
of the proprietorship of the rest being reserved

; but since it
appeared that the archbisl,op of Tuam was in possession the
late pope prohibited the archbis!,op of Arma-h f.om e.xerrisinfr
episcopal rights over churches in the diocese of Tuam It
IS now decl.ircd that the archbishop of Tuam has onlv episcopal
rights^ and that he is not to usurp any other in the"s,iid towns
'"^-^ churches.

[Tkelner, 2.]

CiT..!'cr£L. .u^'^!''"'
*° ^-

'^^'•f
'"--^l of St. .Martin's, papal legate, concerning

(f 4 1
^^'^ ^'It'ct'-n to the see of Hereford. T. the chancellor, and
A. canon ot Hereford, proctors <,f the dean and chapter have
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16 Kal. Oct.
Li^teran.

CI. 6.)

11 Kal. Oct.
Lateran.

(f. 7.)

2 Kal. Oct.
Lateran.

it 7.)

4 Kal. Oct.
LutLT.m.

(f. U.)

Non. Oct.
Lateran.

Cf. 8<f.)

3 Nod. Dec.
•t. Pi-f.T'6. Rorae.

Cf. 30.)

stated before the pope that, after obtaining from king John
licence to elect, they elected the dean to be bishop in due

form, but that the king refu.sed his assent, and appealed to the

pope. They therefore praj-eil for confirmation of the election.

Hubert, archdeacon of Arennes (de Haven is), and R. the king's

envoys, on the other hand Ntated that the chapter had incurred

excommunication by favouring E. late bishop of Hereford, who
had been excommunicated by N. bishop of Winchester and the

bishop elect of Norwich, and that their election was con-

sequently null. The proctors replied that "the two prelates

had only threatened the bishop with suspension if he did not

make his peace with the king, and that he immediately returned

to the king's grace, and died Viefore reaching Hereford. They

cited also, as evi<k'nce that the king did not consider them

excommunicate, his letter to the chapter desiring them to elect

a certain clerk of his. The pope orders his legate to make
enquiries and to take measures for the confirmation of the

election, if valid, or for a fresh election if necessary.

Mandate to the archbishop of Bordeaux and his suffragans lo

urge the lieges of king John in their dioceses to hasten to

England for his defence, and for the maintenance of peace

throughout Cha-istendom for four years ; with further man-
date to them to abstain from molesting the barons in their

countrj'.

Concurrent letters to the barons and lieges of the said king

in Poitou and Gascony. [Bouquet, xix. 611.]

Confirmation to Savaric de ]\Ialoleone, who has taken the cross,

of the grant which J. king of England made to him of lands late

of Geoffrey de irandevill and Reginald de Cornehidl, sa\-ing all

rights of cliurches.

Letter to G. cardinal of St. Martin's, papal legate, authorising

him to do whatever may appear best for as.sisting the king and

ihe realm of England. [Bouquet, xix. 612.]

Indult to the archbi.O.iop of Dublin to collect in some fit place

the religious who dwell in difl'erent cells in his province, where
for want of temporalities the lay brethren wander about, and

disci|iline is not observed, and to compel the professed to return

to their monasteries. [Theiner, 2.]

Mandate to the liishop of "Winchester, the abbot of St. Augus-

tine's Canterbury, and the prior of St. Swithin's Winchester,

to protect S[aviiric] de ilaloleone, who h;i9 taken the cross, for the

defence of England, a special fief of the papal see, from all moles-

tations in his person, his lands, or his household, by apostolic

censure in the dioceses of Canterbury, London, and Rochester.

Mandate to G. cardinal of St. ^fartin's, papal legate, to protect

the children of the late king of England, and to declare illegal

the oaths taken b^- the barons to Lewis, eldest son of the king of

I'ranco, and others against the late king. [Ea>j7iaJdi, xx. 3\)S.]
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Concurrent letters to the bi.shop of Winchester, in so far as

regards fealty to the khv/s sons

;

Also to the bishop of Worcester, the bishop of Exeter, and
the archbishop of Dublin

;

Also, with necessary verbal alterations, to those barons of
England \vho remain in fealty to the late king

;

Also to the archbishop of Bordeaux, and to those barons
beyond sea who remain in fealty to the king.

3 Xon. Dec. -Mandate to \\'. earl of Peiubrukc, marshal of Eiigland, to
St Peter's, Rome, remain in fealty to the late kin" ,s sons.

f(f. ".Id.) rj.,^^
jj,.^ ^^^ t-^^^..^

6 Id. Dec.
St. IVtor's, Koin,

(.f. -21.1.)

October 15.

Lafford.

(f. 35.)

1217.
Id. Jan.
Lftteran.

(,f. 35d.)

4 Non. Jan.
Lateran.

(f. 36.)

1216.
10 Kal. Jan.

St. Ptttr'fl, Rome
(f. 30.)

aric de Maloloone, J. earl of Arundel, the earl

of Warren, and Hubert de Burgo, justiciar of England.

Indult to the prior and canons of St. Oswald's Nostle, on the
death of the par.sons uf their parish churches, to place therein
four or three of their number, one of whom shall be presented
to the dioce.san to receive from him the cure of souls.

Letter from J. king of England, lord of Ireland, duke of
Normandy and Aquitaine, count of Anjou, to Honorius,
suiireme pontiff. Mindful that his kingdom is the patrimony
of St. Peter, and under the protection" of the lioman church,
and having convened the great men of the realm, ho prays the
pope to take the realm and the king's heir and successor under
his protection, and to grant them absolution.

[Raynakli, xx. 397.]

Inhibition to the prior of St. Oswald's Nestle, on petition of
the sub-prior and convent, to admit anyone as canon, or to
dispose of any benefices, without the assent of the whole
chapter, or a majority thereof.

Mandate to the abbots of Cirencester and St. Augustine's, and
the priors of Bristol and Stodley, in the diocese of Worcester,
on petition of the prior of Lanton, concerning the discipline of
his house. Whereas certain of the brethren abstained from
eating flesh meat in the refectory, some takincr it in secret
and unbecoming places ( Hi al>ditis rcccptavulis et conventic^dis
inhonestis). so that tliu cimnuon table was half deserted, and
quarrels and broaches of the rule ensued, H. late archbishop
of Canterbury, coming to visit the priory, ordered the lirethren

to conform to the rule of St. Augustine, and on certain days to
eat flesh meat together in the refectory, but some of them
grumbling, the old abuses returned in greater force than ever.
The pope tlierefore orders the observance of the archbishop's
decree.

Confirmation of an agreement, dated 2 September, 17 John,
between queen Beiengaria and king Jolin, as to her dower
and arrears of a thousand marks a year, a petition havin"
been made by the late king to pope Innocent to confirm the
same.
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17 Kal. FqJ)- Mainlate to the bishops of London and Chichester to Enforce
L*wran. the provisions of the agreement made between queen Berengaiia

and king John, and confirmed by the pope.
(f. 39d.)

16 Kal. Feb.
Laterac
(f. 40.)

16 Kal. Feb.
Lateral!,

(f. 40.-)

16 Kal. Feb.
I.:itcrr»n.

{.f. 40ii.)

13 Kal. Feb.
Lateran.

(f. 41.)

16 Kal. Feb.
Lateran.

(f. 41rf.)

14 Kal. Feb.
Lateral],

(f. 42.)

Mandate to the archbishop, the dean, and the archde«eoB «f
Tours, in favour of queen Berengaria.

Mandate to the archbishop of Tours and the bishop and chapter
of Le Mans not to excommunicate queen Berengaria.

Grant r.f faculties to G. cardinal uf St. Martin's, papal Jog.-itc

in England, in addition to those already granted, of interdictinrr,

excommunicating, and degrading prelates and others whose
rebellion .deserves punishment, of disposing vacant sees and
abbeys to persons faithful to the king and the Roman Church,
of granting indults throughout England, Scotland, and Wales

;

and since some clerks still adhere to Lewis, who i.s excom-
municate, of depriving and excommunicating them if within
thirty days they do not withdraw them.selves from him ; and also

of granting dispensations to those who liave taken the cross, who
are iaithful to the king, to return until the kingdom is settled

;

also of annulling the oaths of tho-ie barons and knights of
England which they have taken to Lewis ; and of excommuni-
cating the detainers of hostages faithful to the king, .so that
king Henry may be served and his kingdom established.

[Bouquet, xix. 623.]

Letter of condolence to king Henr}- on the death of kintr

John, and congratulation on his own coronation ; commendino-
to him the cardinal legate, whose advice he will do well to
follow. [Bouquet, xix. 620.]

Jlonition to William king of Scotland and his abettors,

to return to their allegiance and to disregard the oaths they
have taken to Lewis.

The like to Robert de Ros and his abettors.

The like to Lewelin and his abettors.

The like to the barons of the Cinque Ports and their abettors.
The like to the earl of Warren.
The like to the earl of Clare.

The like to the earl of Arundel.
The like to the earl Roger Bigot. [Theiner, 2.]

Letter of monition and exhortation to W. earl of Pembroke,
justiciar of England, urging him to defend the king and
re;ilm and follow the counsels of the cardin.'^l legate, to whom
plenary powers have been given.

The like to the ca,stellan of Corfe (Coi'um).

The like to Robert de Veteri Ponte.

The like to the earl of Chester.
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The like to the earl Ferrars.

The like to Geotfrcy de Neville.

The like to the castellan of Dover.
*'

The like to the barons of the Cinque Ports and their abettors.
The like to the ca.stelkin of Xottingham, and other castellans

faithful to king Henry.
The like to the archbishop of York.
The like to the archbishop of Rouen.
The like to Fulk de Eroaute.
The like to Richard de -Marisco, chancellor of England.

\Bouqxitt, xix. C2o.]

16 Kal. Feb. ilandatc to the archbishop of Dublin to take measures to
Lateraii. preserve to king Henry the fealty of his subjects in Ireland,
^
'*'''

and to recall th>jse who have opposed him. [Thciner, 2.]

1(3 Kal. Feb. Exhortation to the archbishop of Bordeaux, to urge those
iMcTan. -vylio detain lands and goods of the king of England and his
(f. 43./.)

o -- a ~- —
mother, to restore them, no appeal being allowed.

IG Kal. Feb. Mandate to the bishops of WincLester and Chichester, and
Latemii. G. Cardinal legate, the executors of king John's will, to restrain
( •

*•"' •' by ecclesiastical censures those who hinder its execution.

13 Kal. Feb. Grant of protection to the widowed queen of king John.
I.ulcr.i3.

(f. rjJ.)

14 Kal. Feb. Mandate to the bishops of Chichester, Bath and Exeter, to
Lattrau. restrain those who molest the widow of the late king as to her
('• *" ' goods of whatever kind.

17 Kal. Feb. Indult to the prior and brethren of the Hospital of .Jerusalem
Lnvraa. in England, to convert to their own uses tlie revenues of
^ '*^ •* churches in their patronage, when fit persons pi-es(nted by

them are not admitted by the bishops, on condition that the

services be not omitted, and the bi.?hops' canonical rights

preserved.

14 Kal. Mar. Mandate to the archbishop of York, on complaint of the
Lat^.raD. prior and canons of St. Oswald's jSostle, that, notwithstanding'
*''' the prior's appeal to Rome, he despoiled them of the churches of

Kirkeli and Tichehill, Laving broken the cross, and cast on the

ground the host, which the canons and lay brothers held in

tlieir defence, expelled tlieiii from the churches, beating some
of them, so that it is believed that one died of it, and that

otliers are in danger of death, breaking down the altars and
excommunicating the prior and cmons, absolving clerks, vicars,

and others from their fealty and from payment of their rents

and pcn.-;ions; to rcst<,'re the said churclies aud pussessions

within fifteen day-*, m ike compensation before 1 October, and
render an account to the prior and canons. Cancelled.
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12 K:il. Mar.
LateraD.

1 6 Kal. April.

Lateraa.

(f. 87J.)

1216.
3 Non. Dec.

(f. 90rf.)

Exemplificatiou and confirmation to the abbot and convent

of St. Martins de Monti\ Viterbo, of a yearly grant of 30 marks,

made by king John, out of hi.s moiety of the church of Holcham,

in the diocese of Norwich, formerly contirnaed by the cardinal

bishop of Tusculum, legate in England, wlien the see of Norwich
wa-s void, and by the archbishop of Canterbury, and approved

by the prior and chapter of Norwich.
The witnesses to the king's cliarter are W. archbishop of

Bordeaux, R. bishop of Perigueux, Master Richard de ^larisco,

archdeacon of Northumberland, R. earl of Chester, W., earl

Ferrers, Robert de Mortuo Alari, Ji_)hn, constalile of Chester,

John son of Robert, Richard de .Mon'"chet, Ralpli de Tony,

Alan Martell, Brian de Insula. It is dated by Ralph de Nivelle

at Partenay, 2G May, in the IGth year of the king's reign.

Indult to the abbot of St. Augustine's Canterbury, to extend

the term for delivery in the suit between him and the arch-

bishop of Canterbury to next Michaelmas. When this suit was
brought befijre pope Innocent by Master Richard, envoy of the

archbishop of C.mterbury, tlie abbot asserting that he ought to

receive benediction without having to make profession of

obedience to the archbishop, according to the sentence of pope

Alexander, which, however, Master Richard declared had been

revoked by the same pope, it was decided by pope Innocent

that the abbot should receive benediction without prejudice to

the rights of the archbishop, appointing to each a term in the

genei'al council about to be held, in which, if the archbishop

could show that the abbot ought to make to him the said pro-

fession, it would be made, if not, the abbot would be freed from

the obligation. When the parties appeared before pope In-

nocent, the abbot petitioned him to proceed in the cause ac-

cording to the form above noted, and the archbishop answered
that he could not then proceed against the abbot, being hindered

by other luisiness, and not having full instructions ; but the

pope, lieing unwilling that the suit should be prolonged, said

that he would either act as if the arehVusliop had appealed to

Rome, or would confirm his predeces.-^or's sentence, imposing

perpetual silence cjn the archbishop. Whereupon tho archbishop

pleaded that the abbot was bound, by common ri^ht, to make
profession to him, and prayed him to do so ; on whii/h the abbot

answered that if he were bound by conmiou right, by speci.al

right he was exempt, showing the privileges of the foundation

of the church, anil tlie .sentence given by pope Alexander for the

monastery ; also reminding the archbishop that, contrary to the

teiiour of the privileges of the monastery, lie had unlawfully

excommunicated servants and clerks belon^dng thereto.

[Cironlas, 109.]

Mandate to the chapter of York to restore to the prior and
convent of St. Oswald's Nostle, the church of Brameham, belong-

ing to them by reason of the prebend which they hold in the
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church of York. Failing their compliance, the abbots of Burton
and Derlei, and the archdeacon of Derbi, are to take necessary

measures.

Mandate in pursuance to the abbots and archdeacon afore-

said.

1217.
14 Kal. April.

I.ateraa.

(.f. tod.-)

Mandate to G. cardinal of St. JIartin'.s, papal legate, to

enquire and report on a petition of tlie dean and chapter of

Salisl)Uiy. They state that the cathedral, being within the line

of defence, is subject to so many inconveniences, that the canons

cannot live there without danger to life. Being in a rai.'^ed

place, the continual gusts of wind make such a noise that the

clerks can hardly hear one another sing, and the place is so

rheumatic by reason of the wind, that they very often suffer in

health. The cliurch, they .say, is so shaken by wind and storm

that it daily needs repair ; ami the site is without trees and grass,

and being of ch;\lk has such a glare that many of the clerks have

lost their sight. Water, they say, is only to be got at a distance,

and often at a price that, elsewhere, would buy enough for

the whole district. If the clerks Lave occasion to go in and out

on business, they cmnot do so uithou!', leave of tlic castellan,

so thnt on Ash Wednosrlay, Holy Tiiursda}-, and on synodal

and ordination, and other solemn days, the faithful who
wish to visit the churcii cannot do so, the keepers oi* tlie

castle declaring that the defences would be endangered.

Moreover, as many of the clerks have no dwellings there, they

have to hire tliem from tlie soldiei-s, so that few are found

willing or able to reside on the spot.

16 Kal. May. Inhilntion to anyone to suspend or excommunicate Eustace,

Lateran. cauon of St. Andrews, without manifest and reasonable cause,
{i. Old.)

12 KaL May. Mandate to the bishop. Master J. de Hedun, and S. de
Lattran. Lindeseia, canons of Dunkidd, to remove any sentence of ex-
(.f- ^'d.) communication or s\ispensiijn that may be issued ngainst Eustace,

canon of St. Auurews, and to make such orders as may be

necessary.

Contirmation to the prior and convent of Great Malvern

of the churcli of Longcney, granted by tiiC liishop of Worces-

ter, the churches of Stradel, Marchelcanoc, Quatte, Stowe,

and Baudehale ; also the patronage of the churches of

Powke, Porsore, Ekintune, Leeke, .Staiif(U-d, Bertune, Adfeld,

Dules, Xorwde, L;indespetit, Landretlieric, Picechote, Ehneli,

Chinttune, and Newland, with tlicir chapels; the manoi-s and

towns of Baudehale, Newland, Poiwike, Langeiiey, Stradel,

Laudespetit, Stowe, Norwde, Dules, Adfeld, Quatte ; estates

(predi'i) in Hei-<ford, Worcester, Brecekenioc ; the use of making
sixlt in tlie town of Wiche ; tliu land whicli they liavc in a place

called ' Colcumbra,' with a]ipurteiiances.

12 Kal. May.
I.ateniri.

Cf. 118.)
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11 Kal. May.
Lateral!,

(f. 98.)

10 Kal. May.
Lateran.

(f. 99.)

Monition to Philip king of France to withdraw Lewis his

son from his expedition again.st England.

Mandate to the prior of Glastonbury nnd R. de Limisia, canon

of E.Keter, to induct Master JI. de Summa, papal subdeacon,

into the prebend of Chisengb, given to him by the pope on its

voidance by the death of W. arch-priest of Milan.

Mandate to the bishop and to Master J. de Hedun and S. de

Lindeseia, canons of Dunkeld, to go to Glasgow to examine
the charges made against Eustace, canon of St. Andrews,
and to hear what he had to say for himself, making a written

report thereon to the pope, appointing a term within which the

canon is to appear in person or by proxy (resjjonsalem) before

the pope. [Theiner, 3.]

Monition and mandate to the archbishop of Dublin, appointed

papal legate, to fulfil his othce faithfully and prudently in

bringing about a peace between the Irish and the king.

[TheiTier, 4.]

Mandate to the abbots of Sibeton and Leiston, and the

prior of Bliburg, in the diocese of Norwich, to examine and
report to the pope about P.* archdeacon of Lincoln. The
clergy of the archdeaconry submit that he is altogether unequal
to the charge, and ought to make up for his insufficiency by a

good life and works of piety ; instead of this he has injured tlie

archdeaconry and disgraced the clerg}-.

4 Non. May. Confirmation to the prior and convent of Durham of
Jiateran. the cluircbes of Acle, Brandun, Brargkistun, and Hed3-ngham,

and of the liberties, immunities, and customs of the church of

Durham.

5 Kul. May.
Lateran.

(.f. 1U3.)

3 Kal. May.
Lateran.

(f. 1U2.)

2 Non. May.
Lateran.

(f. 105.)

(f. 10a.)

G Non. May.
Lateran.

(f. lOS.)

4 Id. May.
Latemn.
(f. I us J.)

Protection to the prior and brethren of Durham, in ac-

cordance witli a brief of pope Alexander, against unjust
sentences of excomuiunicatioii, giving them licence to elect to
churches in their gift, and present to the bishops persons fit for

the cure of souls
; empowering them to apply to the relief of

the juor and hospitality the churches of Norham, Alverton,
Honedene, Heseldene, Elwete, Mede.sham, Acle, and Brandun,
with free riglit of ajipeal to the pope in case they be molested
or this protection be in any way infringed.

^Lxndate to tiie prior and chapter of Durham to proceed to
the election of a bisliop.

o Non. July. Mandate to G. cardinal legate of St. Martin's, to depute faith-

ff^nS')
^^' '"'^" ^'"^ ^^^^ guardianship and instruction of the king, with

• IVter was archdeacon iu 1202; Ke^miiud in 120.j (Lr X^re).
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Ana^^ni.

((. IIU.)
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counsel of the prelates and great men in his i'ealty, cau.sing the

king to make a progre.=.s through his realm, and having made a

seal, which is to be carefully kept, and seeing that the chancellor

and other royal otfici-rs do their duty diligently.

Mandate to the same to examine and make necessary
dispositions touching a matter alvjut which the king, the
archbishops of Dublin and York, and the bishops of London,
Winchester, Bath, and Worcester have written to the pope,

praying him to remove the canons regular of Carlisle, who have
publicly cumminiicated with the di'stnrbei-s of the king and
realm who wf-re excommunicated by the po|ie and the legate, and
have colebrat d divine ollices in places under an interdict,

and have also voluntarily submitted themselves to the king of

Scotland, who is Auditing again-^t his licgo lord, and therefore
e.xcommunic ite, and at his instance presumed to elect a bishop.

He is to place these canons in other regular churches, to declare

null the election attempted by them, to api^oint to that
church persons faithful to the king, to distrib\ite the pos-
sessions and rents of the cliurcli betuern tin; bishops and canons
to be appointed, the kiog and tlie said bishops attesting that
such measures would tend to tranquillity, as the church of
Carlisle, being on the border, expreises mucli influence either for

or against the king and his realm.

Letter t') the sune, urging him to use the faculties granted to

him in aid of the king and realm, and informing him that the

pope ha", on petition, added the earl of Chester as coadjutor

to W. the mai-shal, on account of the great age of the latter.

He is to do what he thinks best to prevent the said marshal
from takiiig it ill. The pope also desires him take occasion

for the advancement of R. de Marisco, the chancellor.

11 Kal. April. Mandate to the archbishop and chapter of York to induct
Laterau. Gimundus, kinsman of Aldebrandimus, cardinal of St. Eu.stace's,

^ ' '"' into the prebend of Kicoall.

8 Id. July.
Anagui.
(f. 119.)

2 HUXOKIUS III.

6 Kal. Auj
Ferentino.

(f. 137.)

Mandate to the abbot of Josaphat and the dean and
chancellor of Churtrcs to compel restitution to queen Berengaria

of the castle of Segrey, part of her dower.

6 Kal. Aug.
Ferentino.

(f. 137J.)

Kal. Aug.
Fcrontino.

(f. 14U.)

Permi>5ion to B[erc-ng.u-ia], sometime ipieen of England, to

punish literates under her rule who jmt on and off the clerical

dress and tonsure, as it maj- serve them, to escape punishment.

{In inarjia) Hvc c. ii<t extra de privUerjiis.

Mandate to the archbishop elect of Annagh to absolve T.

priest of that diocese, on CMupurgation I'v si'ven prii'sts, and
receipt of security, lie having been brought before the archbishop.
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when archdeacon, by Hel[ias] and others for homicide, four

corrupt witnesses lieing produced, of whom three were minors,

and ordered to purge himself by fifty-eiglit priests of that diocese

and tongue, ou which the priest appealed, on the ground that so

many priests of that tongue could not be found
; but the arch-

deacon, disregarding the appeal, suspended him, on which he

petitioned the pope. [Theiner, 4.]

3 Non. Aug Mandate to cardinal G. papal legate, to admonish king Henry
FereQtino. to give effect to a grant of king John to R. servant of R.
^^ ^^^'^ cardinal of St. Stephen's on the C'Delian, of 12/. yearly in land

and rent, to be provided by the bisiiop of Winchester.

5 Id. Aucr. Mandate to the archbishop of York to admit Master Roffridus,

Kerentino, clerk of the bishop of Ostia, who is devoted to thearclibishop, to

^^' '''^
a canonry of York, and to give him a prebend.

2 Kal. Sept.
Ferentino.

(f. 150<i.)

10 Kal. Oct.
I'ereatino.

(f. 157(f.)

8 Kal. Nov.
Lateran.

(f. iced.)

/ 65862

Mandate to the abbot of ^Varduu, the prior of Dunst iple

and Master William Scotus, doctor of canon law, living at

O.'iford, to examine and adjuilicate in the case of A. nun of the

monastery of St. Edward, Shaftesbury, in the diocese of Sali.s-

bnry, who, having been elected abbess, was, as she complains,

forced by her electors to renounce, they electing another.

Mandate to the bishop of Winchester tocarr3-out the donation

made b}' the king to R. steward of R. cardinal of St. Stephen's

on the Coelian, of land and rent of the yeaidy value of 121.

Mandate to G. cardinal legate of St. Martin's, the archbishop

of York, and the bishop of Salisbury, touching a petition of G.

archdeacon of Norwich. Ho states that pope Innocent ordered

the above named (the bishop of Salisbury being then bishop

of Chichester) either to terminate the suit between himself and
Master R. de Eboraco about the bishopric of Ely, or to remit

it to Rome, but, on account of the troubles of the realm, this

order could not be carried out, and the proctor of the said R.

asserting that the archljishop was at such a distance from Ely

that he could not, witliout heavy expense, take cognisance of

the cause, cleverly contrived that the cause .'ihould be delegated

to the abbot of Waltham and his colleagues, one of whom was
at a distance of four days' journey from the rest. When the

parties appeared before these judges, the same Master [R.], to

put off the decision, propounded that he, having been despoiled,

could not proceed in the cause. He, however, had not been

despoiled by the archdeacon or anyone belonging to him, but by
Falk, a knight, and other ministers of the king, who held Ely,

and cast out of the church and city the aiders and abettors

of Lewis. His return would injure the king and realm. The
archdeacon lias, therefore, prayed the pope to remit the cause

to tlie above, and this he does, notwithstanding the letters to

the contrary obtained by the said Master [R.].

D
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8 Id. Nov'. ManJate to the master of the KnigLts Templars in England

Lateran. to pay over ttie procccils of the lienefices held by M[organ],
(f. I68d.) sometime provost of Beverley, to those to whom they liave been

N collated. Although the said proceeds were grunte'l by the pope

for three years to the crusade, on the provost's takiug the cross,

it appears from letters of the king and G. cardinal legate, and

the chapter of York, that the provost made no testmientary

dispo.-ition uf such proceed-, as was su-u'-^ted, Imt resigned his

benefices before setting out, and, on t iking the vow, went to

Fountains Abbey, where he .lied as an oblate of the monastery.

8 Id. Nov. Letter to the archbi.-,h<>p of York, informing him of the

Lstersn. att':'mpts against his rights, mentioned in the letter nest
(f. 169.) preceding, and of the pope's action in this regard.

[W<'liro,), .1A,/(. ofFountai.is Ahbcy.]

Id. Nov. Mandate to the de:ui, the chancellor, and the precentor of

Lateran. Lincoln, to determine a suit between the abbot and brethren of

(f. 171.) Cniston, and the prior and canons of Ncwstead, in the diocese

of York, touching the church of llokeanale, the proctors, P. and

B., of either party having appeared at Kumo. The pope ordered

the cause to he heard by R. cardinal of St. Angelo.

Hoc co-pitidam est extra de appellatlonihiLS.

5 Kal. Dec. Mandate to the bishop of Clogher, the abbot of St. Mary's

Lateran. Kaevenos, in the diocese of ileath, and the archdeacon of

(f. 175.) Ardngh, to examine and report as to the state of the church of

Maya [Theiner, 4.]

3 Non. Dec. Mandate to the abbot of Westminster and the priors of Stokes

Lateran. and Hcckfeld Pevrel, in the diocese of Norwich, to go to the
(f. I76i.) monastery of Walldeu, and make a papal visitation thereof,

correHiii'^ nnd i-eforniing wh.-it is amiss, the monks S. R. and

W. having stated that the munastery is ruined spiritually and

temporally by the neglect of the abbot.

1218.
. , .

3 Non. Jan. Confirmation to tlie ma>t.'r and brethren of the hospital of

Lateran. St. Mary [the Holy Ghost] in Sassia of a grant dated o March,
^f- "*">

5 John,"of the church of Writtle.

Non. Jan. Mandate to the arelibishop of Tuam and the bishops of

Lateran. Clonfert .nnd Aghador, to enijuire into the election of D. arch-

(f. lS7i/.)
^l^^^acon of Kilhdne, as bishop (jf that see, and, if canonical, to

confirm it. Robert Travors, wlio has, by the influence of G. de

Marisco. justiciary of Ireland, his uncle, been consecrated by

the bishops of Waterford, F.tu]y. and Limerick, sliould be

removed, and bis consecrators punished.

The like to the bisjiops of Clonfert, Annado^^'n, and [Kilfe-

nora], in regard to G. canon of Ardfert. [Tkeiner, 5.]
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5 III. Jan.

(f. 190.)

Inhibition to the abbess and convent of St. Eadward's to

aduiit nuns beyond the number of a hundred, the monastery
being unable to support more or to give alms to the poor.

5 Id. Jan.
Latemn.
(f. 190.)

Id. Jan.
Lf\teran.

((. 19'J.)

Id. Jan
Lateran.

(f. 199iy.)

Mandate to the bishop of Salisbuiy, tlic abbot of Theokesbiri,

and the pi-ecentor of Salisbury, on the petition of the abbess

and convent of St. Eadward's, to enforce the restoration bj'

them to its former state of the churcli of Ti.ssebiri, of their

advowson, formerly un'ler one rector, but since divided into

two portions, the rector of one of them being now deceased.

Letter to Lewis, eldest son of the king of the French,

annulling letters obtained against him from the pope, on
condition of bis keeping the peace with the king of England,

and doing no injur}' to his realm, G. cardinal legate, having
mediated between them. [Bouquet, xix. G47.]

Confirmation to the same of the peace so made.
[Bouquet, xix. 648.]

3 I<1. Jan.
I.ateran.

(f. -201,1.)

Grant of protection to the prior and brethren of Shelford,

and especially of their cliurches of St. Peter Shelford, St. Mary
AUwoldeston, Birton Muscanip, and Saxindale ; the chapel of

Okebiro, a moiety of the proceeds of Rouceby, Levisengham,
and Diiintona, the lands, meadows, pastures, men, rent, and
possessions which Ralph de Bellafago, deceased, granted to them
in the .towns of Luham and Gunetorp ; the meadows, pastures,

land.s, and all things given by Matilda de Ch uiz in the town
and ten-itory of Selford ; the men and lands which Hugh,
formerly kni:rht of Lambecote gave to them in the town of

Larabecote ; the men and lands that William son of Robert

and Robert do Aregrave gave to them in the town of Hail-

wodcston : the lauds and possessions given by Richard de

Biran and Ralph, .son of Robert, with all that they liive in

Saxindale and its territory : land in Hoverinudiam, given by
John de Leke ; laud in Karletou, giveu by Alice, late the wife

of William Plohvin, a nieaduw given by Adam dc .Sancta Maria,

and a meadow above Hunipet : three partj of the wood of

Karlewde, given by Robert de Laxenton ; tu-o tofts in the

town of Roucebj'-, given Ijy Ralph de Novnianvilla ; a windmill

and land {vallnro.) called ' Tokepit,' given by Geotirey Peronen

in the territory of Solwucebi : lands with the homage of widow
GuniM and Hugh, lier son and successors, and pastures and
meadows in the town of Crophil and its territory given by
Walter, formerly knight of Stanton '. lands and a meadow in

the territory of Ailwoldeston, j:iven liy Alice de Kalfovere ; a

butt near the sheep-cote towards the west, given by Roger de

Selford ; land in the parish of Muscamp and the fishery of

Stotfold with appurtenances giveu by William, son of the late

Hervey. [Cj. Monnfticon, vi. 578.]

D 2
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4 Kal. Feb.

Lstemn.
(f. 211.)

2 Kal. Feb.

(f. 211.)

8 Id. Feb.
Lateran.

(f. 213(i.)

2 Id. Feb.
Ijvteran.

(f. 219.)

15 Kal. Mar.
Lateran.

(f. 219d.)

10 Kal. Mar.
Lateran.

(f.221<i.)

Confirmation, with partinl exemplification, to the prior and
chapter of St. Oswalds Nestle, on their petition, of a grant

m.ide to them by king John of the advow.son of the church of

Bambury witnessed by H. archbisho[) of Dublin, P. and W.
bishop.s of Winchester and Coventry, Pandulf, papal sub-deacon,

Geofi"rey Luterel, W. de Aryton, John Ru.ssell, Richard, son of

Hugh, Alexander de Dorset ; dated by Ricliard de Marisco, the

king's chancellor, Dover, 13 Sept., anno regni 17°.

Exemiitirm to John, prior of St. Oswald'.-, Xo.-tle. on the

petition of \V. the sub-prior and the convent, from being

obliged to receive anyone as canon, or to dispose of benefices

granted to tliem for their support and that of the poor, -without

the consent of the chapter.

Mandate to the archbishop and canon? of York, in accordance

with letters of popes Alexander and Innocent, not to presume
to carry the cross of the see in tlie province of Canterbury.

Confirmation to the prior mid convent of Holy Trinity,

London, of their pos.sessioas, au'l esj)ecialiy the church of

Brackiuges.

Request and exhortation to king Henry, who has not yet

come to the age of reason, to ratify an<l confirm the concession

made by his f:>tiier, king Jolin, of the church of St. Mary
Shrewsbury to the monastery of Lilleshul.

Mandate to the bishop of Salisbury, who M'as promoted
to that see during the absence of cardinal S. archbishop of

Canterbury, to pay obedience and reverence to his metropolitan.

The like to the bishops of Chichester, Worcester, Hereford,

and Winchester.

4 Id. Feb.
Lateran.

(f. 23 It/.)

4 Id. Feb.
Lateran.

(f. 22 Id.)

Confirmation to MasktT L-iuren'e de Sancto Nieolao, on the

petition of G. cardinal of .St. Mai-tin's, papal legate, of the church

of Tirindon in the diocese of N(_)rwioh, to which he was pre-

sented l.iy the patron, the bisliop of Ely, an 1 at the prayers of

Master R. official of P. bisliop elect of Norwich, papal chamber-
lain, instituted bj'the Slid legate; notwithstanding that Gilibert

de Lacu w;us by lay power thrust into the church.

Confirmation to Master Az/.oni. papal writer, of a dispensa-

tion gr.mted to him by G. cardinal of St. ilartin's, papal legate,

with regard to the ciiurelies of Wiiithgehani and Stanople.

2 Id. Jan. Confirmation to Aaron, clerk, of a grant of protection
Lat-rin. ma'le t ) him, and es[iecially of the chapel of St. Nicholas

Se\enach, as to wliich lie had been dispensed by the arch-

bishop of Canterbuiy.

(f. 222.)
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5 Kal. Mar.
Lateran.

(f. 222.)

2 Kal. Mar.
Lateran.

Cf. 225.)

4 Kal. April.
Laternn.

(f. 237.)

4 Id. April.
Lateran.

(f. 24 W.)

5 Id. April.
I.ateran.

(f. 242.)

5 Id. April.
Lfttcran.

(f. 24^.)

4 Id. April.
L.itcraii.

(f. -^iJd.)

Mandate o S. cardinal archbishop of Canterbury, on the
petition of Master Aaron, papal chaplain and clerk, who, while
holding the chapel of St. Nicolas, Sevenak, had another
church given to him by the archbishop, to grant him such a
dispensation as shall seem expedient.

Notification to the archbishop of Dublin, papal legate inanswer to his letter about the business of the sees of Ardfert
and Killaloe, in which, after the election to them of the official
of the archbishop of Cashel, he caused certain persons, thrust
into those sees by lay power to be con.secrated, that the pope
has issued a commission in the matter. [Thciner, 5.]

Licence for the dean and chapter of Salisbury to transfer
the church to a fit (oportunv.m) place; the account sent bythem to the pope some time ago of the inconveniences and
dangers^ of the site, its exposure to wind which tears off the
roots, of their having to buy water at a great price, of there
being no access to the church without licence of the castellan
ot their being obliged to hire laymen's houses, havinc been
examined by G. cardinal of St. Martin's, papal legatef under
a mandate from the pope, to whom a report was made with the
depositions of witnesses enclosed, which the pope has caused to
be inspected by Master Gram', papal chaplain, who finds the
facts sufficiently proved. [Register of St. Osmund, ii. 5.]

Indult to B. sometime queen of England, to appeal to the
apostolic see against the bishop, the dean, the archdeacon, and
the chapter oi Le Mans, who assert certain customs of tlieir
church m prejudice of her, and issue sentences of excom-
munication and interdict against her and her men.

Grant of protection to the same, with inhibition to anyone
to issue sentences of excommunication or interdict acrainst'her
or her chapel without special mandate of the pope.

Licence to the same, to exact services due from married men
of her land who, after leaving off their tonsure and clerical
dress, to marry and enter on secular business, resume their
tonsure to defraud her of such services, on the pretext that
they are clerks

;
the bishop, the dean, the' archdeacon, and the

chapter of Le Mans encouraging them. [Cironius.]
(In margin) Hoc capitulum est extra de clericis conjugatis.

Mandate to the bishop, the dean, the archdeacon, and the
chapter of Le Mans, not to interfere with the .said queen
insisting on her nghts and receiving the services of these
married clerks, on the pretext that they are tonsured Thepope IS suiTDrised and gi-ieved that the bishop and liis clercry
should encourage those who, after resuming their tonsure
continue to cohabit mth their wives.
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4 Id. April.

Late ran.

(f. 243(/.)

2 Id. April,

Lateral),

(f. 213</.)

Mandate to tlie abbots of Josaphnt and St. Peter's and the
prior of St. Peter's, Cliartros, to summon, on the said queen's
requisition, the bishop, the dean, the archdeacon, and tlie

chapter of Le Mans, or any of them, to do justice to her in the

matters she has against them.

Indult to E[erengaria] sometime queen of England, to hear

di\-ine offices celebrated in time of interdict.

4 Kal. May.
St. Peter's,

(f. 247.)

5 Kal. May.
St. Peter's."

(f. 230.)

Ibid.

9 Kal. :\Iay.

Lateran.

(f. 2iO.)

5 Kal. May.
St. Peter's.

(f. 250.)

Indult to ^lastt-r Peter, provost f/treposifi), rector of St. Ger-

maiu de C'orulo in the diocese of Lo Mans, to have his church
served by a vicar while he is non-resident, being engaged in the

school or in the service of B. sdmetime queen of England.

Confirmation to the prior and canons of Giseburn of the

grant to them of the church of Bndckirko in the diocese of

Carli.sle made by B. sometime bishop of Ragusa, when bishop

of Carlisle, with the assent of his chapter and the consent of

Al[ice], the patron.

Confirmation to the same of a grant made to them by the

same of the church of Deram in the diocese of Carlisle.

Confirmation of a grant by the abbot of Ptievaux and his

colleagues to the prior and canons of Gaisebiirn, of the church
of Hesel.

Grant to the prior and convent of Merton of the church of

Sutton in the diocese of York, of their patronage ; to take effect

on the death of the rector.

5 Id. May.
St. Peter's.

(f. Sol.)

Id. :\Iay.

St. Peter's,

(f. 2i3.)

Id. May.
St. Peter's,

(f. 253rf.)

Mandate to the .irchbishop of Canterbury and the bishops of

Rochester and Salisbury to warn and induce the bishop elect of

Ely to make provision to Ma.ster James, papal wnter, of some
benefice.

The like to the bishop elect .>f Ely.

Letter to the king, reminding him that the compo.sition made
by his father with queen Borengaria respecting her do'wi'y has
not been carried out.

The like to the bishop of Winchester, to W. the Marshal, and
to the queen mother.

Mau'late to the jjriors of C.mterbuiy and St. Swithin's and
tlie dean '>f Winchc-tc to make enquiry and restore to the

aVibot and monks of St Peter's, Coutiu'c, in the diocese of Le
Mans, possessidii of the church of Todin^dun with the manor
of Wolsiscun, wliich Master Hugh <1e Glocestria, formerly one
of their monks, who hud cast oil' the habit unlawfully
obtained, ejecting therefrom one of their number, who is a
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priest. When the said Hugh was brouglit by tlie abbot and
monks before the bi>hop of Tuaculum, papal legate, he pro-
duced^ letters wliich he liad frauduleiuly got from the pope,
referring the cause to the dean of Lincoln and others, thus
tiying to escape from the legate's jurisdiction {judiciuhi), but
after infpiisition made by the abbot and prior of Wibum, he
was declared apostate and excommunicate. A monk of Couture,
returning from Runie to England with the papal bull and other
dociiinents relating to the matter, was drowned at sea, whereby
tlie abbot and convent are without remedy.

2 Kal. June. Commission to the bishop of Worcester to grant a dispensation

'""(V-'M f *° blaster Nicliolas, bearer of this letter, who has for some time
occupied a professorial chair in arts, to hold a plurality of
benetices.

2 Kill June. Facult}* to Master Simon dc Langeton, papal sub-deacon, to

^'(/TeT'r
^"^""^ ^ prebend or other benefice in France, if such is offered
him

;
and, notwithstanding his grievous sins, which he has

confessed, restoration to the pope's favour. Concurrent letter to
all whom it may concern.

{In murrjin) Also to Master Helyas ad mandatura ecclesie

redeunti fait injuncfum sub dehito juramenti xd de cetera
contra Romanum ecclesiam, regem, vel regnum Anglic se non
opponeret, et ut prefafumjrgnicm sine licentla speciali summi
pontijicis non intraret. iSce 7 Kal. Mar. 1219.]

June (sic). Mandate to the abbots of Waltham and Coversham, and

^(f^'^cr^
K. archdeacon of Huntingdon, either to remit to Eome or
actively to proceed in the cause between G. arcb.deacon of
Norwich, and Master E. de Eboraco, about the election to the
see of Ely, lest tlie suits become interminable.

7 Id. June. Notification to the bishop of St. Ajidrews and all bishops of

?f ^>C3d)
Scotland that the pope has, on petition of the king of France,
sent by Lewis his eldest son, absolved ^Master Robert de Sancto
Germano, who had been excommunicated. ['rheinev, 6.]

is Id. Juno. ^landate to the chapter and clergy of Gla.sgow to recognise as
^'//'.'''^'^^ their bishop and pastor tlie bishop of Glasgow, Avho, in the time

of the w ars between England and Scotland, so acted as to be
excommunicated, but has now been absolved by the pope.

8 Id. Junt. Mandate to the archbishop (sic) of Bath and the convent of
""

f '^c'rj'i
Glastonburj- to settle tlie question of the union [of the sees]

according to one of the forms enclosed in the bull, or some other
sufficient one, before tlie fonst of the Epij)hany, or else to send
I'roctors to t]ie pope witliin two months after the said feast,

when he will take care to bring the matter to an end.

8Id. Jnne. Absolution to Master Simon de Langeton, on condition tliat

'^(f'iicrV
^° '^*^ ""*" ^rP^^*^' t'"-' Roman church, or the realm or king of
England, or go to England without papal licence.
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14 Kal. July. Mandate to the bishop of Orleans to absolve those clerks and

St- P^^^er's. laymen of liis diocese who have been excommunicated for certain
^ '" '^

excesses, or because, in the service of John of Orleans, they

crossed over to England -with Lewis, eldest son of the king of

France, their names being John of Orleans, John de Rubeo
Monte, Herbert of Orleans, Odilo Uouer', Gerard de Poinville,

William de Toriaco, Payn de Roncia, knights ; John, canon of

Pineren, John de Joiaco, Theobald Xoverus, Jakelinus, his

brother, Geranl Giliat, Stephen Barbos, Geoffrey de Jlogi, Gilo

Biliart, Peter de Giraniuilli. Pit'T Ku!'ii>, Nicliolas de Yileines,

Reginald de Roui-oi, Wiliiaia Meincarz, and William Anglicu3.

7 Kal. July. Mandate to the bishop of Ferns to show himself ready to
LatLTaii. come to an agi-eement in tlie cause between him and W. maishal
* ' ' of England, now btfoie the archbishop of Dublin and his

fellow judges.

The like to W. marshal of England. [Tkeiner, 6.]

7 Kal. July. Mandate to the archbishop of Dublin, papal legate, and his
I.ateran. fellow judges, delegated by tlie apostolic see, in the cause between

(f. 28U .) ^Yie bishop of Ferns and W. marshal of England, to do what
they can to eflect an agreement between the parties if possible.

[Theiner, 6.]

4 Id. July. Mandate to the archbishop of Canterbury to examine and
Lateran. decide the following case:— Master Alexander resigned tlie

^ cluirch of Exiministre into the hands of S. papal chamberlain,
whereupon the pope gave it to Master Pandulph, papal sub-
deacon and notary, by mandate addressed to Gualo, cardinal of
St. JIartiu's, papal legate, and the bishojj of Exeter; but Master
Adam Aaron opposed the execution of this mandate, saying that
he had been canonically instituted in the said cliurch, and pro-
ducing witnesses and deeds in his support, so that the bishop
remitted the matter to the pope, enjoining Adam Aaron to appear
before him, upon which tlie pope a])pointed as auditor Master P.,

his chaplain, before whom the said notary [Pandulph] demanded
that Adam Aaron should be removed from the said cliurch. and
that it should be assigned U> him who had acquired it by papal
collation ; but Adam Aaron answered that the resiguntion made
into the hands of the said chamberlain was null, as the church was
not in the possession of the person who was said to have resigned
it, but that Adam himself possessed it, and had possessed it law-
fully for a time. To the reply which the advei-se party made, that
the cau'-o w.ns remitted t'^ the jiope, Adam answered that it was
remitted without inj>tructions, so that the said legate and bishop
were [in fact] ordered n^t to take cognisance, but to execute,
and his Mitnes.'^es and deeds were produced, not that thev as
judges sh.ould take cognisance, but to show that they ought not
to proceed in the execution of the said matter. To the rejoinder
made by the adverse ] arty, that the right in the church was
acfjuirtd by papal collation, ho answered that this was by no
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means true, since it was not likely tliat it was the pope's in-
tention to collate to his prejudice a church that was not void
wherefore he praj-ed the pope to impose silence on the said sub-
deacon [Pandulph], and to place himself [Adam] in possession of
the church.

C Id. July. Mandate to the cardinal archbishop ot Canterbury to make
,f.Ts"n

ProWsion for Alexander, papal acolyte, in a suitable benefice as
^ soon as possible.

12 Kal. Aug. Licence for Isabella, relict of King John, to have divine
offices celebrated by lier chaplain during a general iuterdict.

."? Xon. Aug.
Lateraii.

(f. 2.)

EEGESTA, VOL. X.

3 HOXORIUS III.

Mandate to the prior and convent of the order of Semping-
ham, in answer to their petition, brought by the canons R. a^i
K., to send four of their brethren to serve the church of
St. Xi.stu.s, Rome, which through their neglect has Ion"- Ijet-u
deprived of persons to serve therein, who will there learn what
the pope IS about to order regarding them ; if not, the pope
will place m that church otlier religious. They are to be
respon.sible to P. bishop elect of Xorwich, the popes chamber-
lain, and to no other, for the twentieth due from them to the
crusade.

3 Xon. Auor.

L.itenin.

Cf.2.)

9 Kal. Sept.
l.:iterau.

(f. 10(/.)

3 Kal. Sept.
1-ittrrau.

Cf- U.)

- Kal. Sept.
'.alerun.

(f-11.)

ConLrmation to the chapter of Lincoln of the prebend
mstiiuted and endowed in their church by the late Philip de
Kim be, whose son S. lias petitioned the pope in this regard.

Mandate to G. cardinal of St. Martin's, papal legate, on the
repiv-^entation of the king, the archbishops of Dublin and York,
and the bishops of London, Winchester, Bath, and \\'orcester, to
remove the canons of Carlisle, who are regulars only in name,
to declare null the election made by them of an excommunicate',
and to appoint to the church persons faithful to the king and
the Roman cliurch, and divide the revenues among the bishop
and canons. The pope decides that .secular canons are to take
the place of regulars.

Confirmation to \V. Malcherc, canon of Southwell, of a
grant made to his prebend of the grove of Xeuhay by the
archbishop of York, to whose income it belonged.

Confirmation of a statute of the archbishop, and the dean, and
chapter of York, separating the tre;a.surership of their church
find the archdeaconry of the East Riding, endowing- the former
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2 Id. Sept.
Late ran.
(f. 13.)

Kal. Supt.
Lateran.

(f. 13.)

with a portion of the procueiLs of the prebend of Syrebume
and forming two new prebends with the residue.

Appointment of P;indulph, bishop elect of Norwich, papal
chamberhiin, to be legate in England, G. cardinal of St. Martin's,

having petitioned for leave to retire. '

Mandate to archbishops, bishops, abbots, deans, priors, and
other prelates of England, to receive, the new legate with
honour, an<l to carrv nut bis instnieti.uis.

The like to the arclibi^!,

The like to tlie arclibish

The like to carls, barons

ip uf Canterbury and his suffragans.

>p ol' York and his suffragans,

and noble.s.

Non. Sept.
I.atenm.

(f. 13d.)

\i elect of Norwich, papal chamber-
may provide to Master Giles his

Grant to Pandul])li, 1

lain and legate, that

kin.sman, papal sub-deacon, some suitable benefice in his diocese,

although the said Giles holds an archdeaconry in the church of

Thessalonica.

Ibid. Power to the same to absolve from the vow of the crusade
poor and infirm clerks and laymen, and those who by violent

laying on of hands have brought themselves within the canon,

except in grave cases : on condition that they give according to

their means some contributinn to the Holy Land.

Ibid. .
Exemption of the same frum oliedience to his metropolitan

until his consecration, so that he be not hindered in carrying out

the commands of the apostolic see.

2 Non. Sept. Mandate to the bislmps of "Winchester, Salisbury, and Chi-
Lateran. chester, on the reprcscntatiun of Pandulph, bishop elect of
*• ^ •' Norwich, and papal legate, tn revoke certain apostolic letters

which have been surreptitiously obtained to his prejudice.

Rid.

Kal. Oct.
Lateral!.

Cf. 15./.)

Kal. Oct.
Latirati.

(f. 10.)

r^Iandate to tlie bi-li^ps of Salisbmy and Chichester not to

molest Pandulph, liishoji elect of Norwich and papal legate,

in respect of certain liLiielices which he holds in their

dioceses, and especially ni-t to disjwse of them before his

consecration.

JIandate to the bishop elect of Norwieh, papal chamberlain

and legate, to assign the church of ^^'rittele to the envoy of the

hospital of the Holy Ghost in S.assi.-i, Rome, inducting bim into

corporal possession, pope Innocent having intended the hospital

to have it, and king John, of whose advowson it was, being

willing to assign the same on its voidance, and promising mean-
while to a.ssign to the hospital a hundred marks yearly.

Gr.ant to the reitoi- mid bretbi-n of the Holy Ghost in Sassia

of the church of Vrit>le, now vfiiil, with all its proceeds.
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10 Kill. Nov.
I-ateran.

(.f. 18.)

•i Kal. Nuv.
I.atcnn.

(! 21.)

o Kal. Nov.
L.'iteran.

Cf- 2-J.)

Non. Nov.
Laterati.

(.f. i-2d.)

LI. Nov.
Lateniii.

Cf. 23.)

2 Id. Nov.
Liitfiaii.

(.*• 24.)

4 LI. Nov.
Latvian,

(t. 2 1/.)

Mamlati^ to the abbot of Fcrantains, the prior of Marton in
the (lioce.se of York, and Master J. Romanus, canon of York,
to take proceedings, on the sliowing of the abbot and monks
of Sawley, against Robert de Lelleia, clerk of the diocese of
York, who has had three wives, and has publicly pleaded
cases, of bloodshedding in the secular court, taking no notice of
church censures, and presuming unlawfully to hold the church
of Tadecastre, and many others with cure of souls. The pope
had alreaily ordered them to examine and report on the case,
but, his k-tters having been stolen, nothing has been done.

Mandate to Paiidul[)h, bishop elect of Norwich ami papal
legate, to enquire into and confirm the elrctimi of Luke de
Nutreuill, archdeacon of Armagh, to be archbishop of that see,

blaster Ralph de Pincebech, having petitioned the ajjcstolic see
to confirm it, the king's ambassadors assentino-.

Confirmation, with exemplification, of a deed of G. cardinal
of St. IMartin's, papal legate, dated Malverne IG Kal. Ai)ril, 2
Honorius, to John de Tliebaldo, the pope's kinsman, and one of
his household, being a grant to liim of the church of Lambuth
(Lamhe) of whicli Master Gervase had been deprived on his ex-
communication for having advised the barons against the kino-,

contrary to the pope's commands.

Mandate to the chapter and clergy £ind people of Moray to
obey their bishop, whom the pope has absolved on repent-
ance for his offences during the war between England and
Scotland, G. cardinal legate, having laboured in his belialf.

[Theiner, 6.]

Mandate to Pandulph, bishop elect of Norwich, papal legate,
to examine and decide, on the showing of the Aug-ustinian
canons of the province of York, that whereas one chapter of
the order has been held at Leicester, in the pro\-ince of
Canterburj-, the canons of that province are now endeavouring
to make this a custom, and to compel those of the province oi
\ ork to Come to it, m liich seems to tlu-m unfair.

llelea.se to William de Bosco, chancellor of A. king of Scots,
from liis suspension, consequent on being excommunicated for
aiding his king against the king of England, contrary to tlie

sentence of the apostolic see; and restoration to lain of his
office and benefices.

Letter in pursuance to the bishop of St. Andrews.

[Theiner, 7.]

Mandate, at the lequest of Alexander, kino- of Scots, to
Pandulph, bishop elect of Norwich, papal legate, to inspect'and
cimfirm or annul ac ording to JM.stice, tlie composition made by
\y[illiam], the .said king's fatlit-r, and J[ohn], ]a*e king of
England, in who-ic letter it is cont;iincd, a transcript of which.
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under the seals of the bishops of St. Andrews, Dunkeld, and
Caithness, has been presented to the pope. [Theiner, 7.]

Id. Nov. 3Iandate to Pandulph, bishop elect of Norwich, papal legate,

If^^^Z")
°" *^''*^ representation of the abbots of St. Albans and Dun-

^
'^'-'

staple, and the prior of St. Albans (to whom it was committed
by the pope), to piocee<l in the cause between the prior and
canons of St. Fredeswide's, and \V. son of Richard, clerk of the
diocese of Lincoln, about the clmrch of Aclei, without regard
to the inhibition placed by tlie king, wlio a.sserts tliat he is'^the

patron of the church and the judge in a cause atlecting its

advow.sons. The pmetor of the pri< a- and canons, who say that
they have been de.^poiled of the church by the said W. have
appealed to the pope against the king's inhibition.

16 Kal. Dtc. 3Iandate to Peter de Cayiua, William' de Ponte Arce, and
Launm. Richard Anglicus, to examine ."\l.ister Jlatthow de Scotia, whom

the chancellor of Paris wishes to appoint to a chair of theology
in the university- of Paris. [Theiner, 7.]

11 Kal. Dec. Confirmation to G. knight, vassal of the monastery of Dun-
Latenm. fermclin, of trie corice-siuu made to him by the abbot and
* -' ^ convent ofih.,- t^wn i.f Bal.iiT, ,it a V'^arly Cess.

11 Kal. Dec. Concession to Alexander, king of Scots, and his successors,
'',""!,'':'" according to bulls of popes Celestine and Innocent, that no
'"'-' sentence of interdict or excommunication, except that of the

pope or his legate, shall Ijc valid in Scotland which contains
the cathedral churches of St. Andrews, Dumblane, Gla.sgow,

Dunkeld, Brcchin, Aberdeen, Moray (Mureven), Ross, and
Caithness, seeing that the Scottish cliurch (Scoiicana ecdesia)
is immediately subject to the apn>tolic see. Order, that no
one but a Scotchman, uidu-s specially sent by tlie pope, shall

exercise the othce of L-at.' in that realm; that controversies

about possessions shall no: be carried before judges outside the
realm, except on appeal to ]>iime

; ami that no documents
produced in the future shall ja-. ju.lice iliis concession. Con-
firmation of all liberties and inimunities gi-anted to the kino-, to

the realm, and to tie; cI.hicIk -. tleTein. [Tlieiner, 8.]

3 Kal. Dec. Mandate to tiie abbot of Salebi, and tlie i>riors of Wartre
I.ntLTa;i. and St Andrew's York, with exempliticatiou of a brief of
U- '2.) pope Innocent to the dean, sub-iKan, and chancellor of Lincoln,

dated Kal. November, iu the thiiteeiith year of his pontificate,

ordering tluui to send the paities in the suit between the
rector and brethren of the hospital of St. Peter, York, and
tlie abbot iind Convent of Fount.iins, with other Cistercians, to

Rome", to carry out the above order, ;ind so to defeat the
attempt which, on tiic siiowing of tlie abbots of Fountains and
Rievaux, has lieun made by the cliapter of York, hy means of

papal lettei-s ol'iained ly suipivs.-ing the truth, to have the
case heard by the --aid abbot and priors.
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3 Non. Nov.
Lateran.

(f. 3:d.)

18 Kal. Jan.
Liiteran.

(f. 38.)

14 Kal. Jan.
Lnterun.

(f. 38./.)

10 Kal. Jan.
Latersn.

(f. 41ii.)

1219.
1 C Kal. Feb.

15 Kal. Feb.
Lateran.

(f. 48rf.)

Slandato to Pandulph, bishop elect of Norwicli, papal legate,

to assign to the envoy ot' Peter ile Alatro, clerk of tlie bishop

of Sabina, bearer of this brief, the benefice in England held by
the late Rotiridus Scottus, canon of Anagni, clerk of the bishop

of Ostia.

Mandate to the bishop of St. Andrews, on the petition of

the chapter of Brechin, to consecrate Gregory, archdeacon of

Brechin, as bishop of that see, if it shall prove on enquiry

that he is a fit person and that his election was canonical.

[Theiner, S.]

Protection to the bisliop of St. Au'Irews, uud his successors,

for their church and its possessions in Fifh—Kilrimund witli

the whole shire, Derversin, llutredmunesin, the island of

Lohlovenoh with its belongings, Munenicl, Tervieth, Morcanib.

Methkil. Kilcumcath, IMuccard, Petligober, with the lands of

the churches Strathceihteii, Roscolpin, Cas, Dulbrudot, llussin,

Losse, and near Perth, Lingportin ; in Mareth—Bukkau,
Munemusch, Culsamuel, Elon, with the lands of their churches

and all their appurtenances ; in Lothian—Listone, Eggles-

manekin, Keldeleth, PLaththen, Lessuade, Wedale, Clerkiutun,

Tiningham, with its belongings, Broccesnmthe. Confii-mation

of posses.sions and rents in Can and Cunevet applied to the

bishop's table. Indult to the bishop to recover possession.s

unlawfully alienated ; and licence to appoint the prior of the

church, as his predecessors have done, and to correct his

excesses ; witli inhibition to everyone to injure the said churcli.

[Theiner, S.]

Mandate to the bisliop elect of Norwich, papal legate, on the

report of the bishop of St. Andrews, to inhibit the bishop of

Dunkeld and his follow judges, being excommunicate, from pro-

ceeding in respect of letters against the former bishop procured
by Eustace, canon of St. An'Jrews, also excommunicate.

[Theiner, 9.]

^fandate to the same, in the same terms, with the addition

of a proviso that if the parties are unwilling tiiat the Ici^ate

should take cognisance of the case, he is to delegate it 1.

1

persons in Scotland, suspected by neitlier side.

Mandate to the bishop of Sali.sbury, the prior of Ambrcsbnrv,
aTid the chancellor of Salisbury, cm the petition of J. abbess of

St. Edward's Shaftesbury, to impose silence on A. sacristan of

tlie place, who, when the election of the abbess was presented

to G. cardinal legate, for confirmation, was said to have been
elected by some of the nuns, so tliat the -legate refused to

confirm the election of J. and issued a mandate to the abbots
of Binedon and Ceme to examine the case, whereupon A. rising

before them in the chapter, renounced her election and appeal,

and consented to tlie election of J. who was admitted and
blessed by the bishop. Nevertheless A. got apostolic letters to
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the aM-M^t of Wanlun and his fellow judge';, by saying that she

was (MiTced into renouncing her election, and suppressing all

mention of what she had d<ine and of the legate's process.

Since a further hearing of the case she has harassed the

abbess and caused her expense.

7 Kal. Feb. ilandate to S. cardinal archbishop of Canterbury, to translate

Uteran. i\^q l,ody of St. Thouuus the Martyr with reverence and honour,
(I- jjf)

.^^ ]j^. }^.^g proposed.

HjuI. Letter in pui-suance to all the faithful in England, urging

them to take part in carrying out the purpose of the arch-

bisllilp.

7 Kal. Feb. Relaxation of forty days of penance to all the faithful who
.

L;iteriin. shall couie to the church of St. Thomas the Martyr, within the
^•- ^'^^

octave of his translation.

8 Kal. Feb. Concession to the archbishop of Canterbury to apply to the
l.:iiLian. renovation of the eastern part of the church, whei'e the body
^

''"•^
of St. Thomas lies, a fourth part of the oblations made a tem-

]>orc fiic'iendc tnrnsJiitiunis in o.ntea.

3 Kal. Fell. ^[and.ite to the aljbots of Cupre, Scone, and Dumfermelin,
Lat.T.in. in the diocese of St. Amlrows, on infonnation from the arch-
^

^"' ' dea:ou and the chancellor of Moray, to en(juire and report to

the pope whether their bishop seeks not only milk and wool
from his Hock, but also extorts sometimes an eighth and some-

times a third part of their revenues, according to his will,

exacts procuration, although he makes no visitations, and
cxtovts money from those about to bo ordain^'d, which he spends

on women of ill fame, dissolves lawful marriages for money,
and tolerates unlawful ones, although he has had charitable

waniings from the archdeacon and the chancellor to reform his

life. {Theiner, 9.]

Id. Feb. Confirmation with excjnplitication of a grant by Richard
l.stenn. bishop of Durham, the chancellor, to Peter Sarraceni, a knight
(f. D',).)

^^j- ^1^^, ]:;,,|im,, ompi:e, of 40'. yearl\- at the exche(|uer of Durham.

11 Kal. Mar. Confirmation to Riehar.l de ^Firisco of his ofTice of chancellor
],.itor;in. on liis promotion to th'.' see uf Durham,
(f. GO.)

'

8 Kal. Mar. \otitication to the bislvip of Durham that, in answer to his

l..it.ra:i. P'peated roijuests, and tiio.se of Ids chapter, the pope has
*•'''"''

<lire.ted the legate* to conunute his vow of the crusade, made
bofi'i'e he w-is bishop, lov a certain niimV>er of soliliers to be

sent to the Holy Land.

Letter in pursuance to Pundulph, bi.shop elect of Nonvich
[p.npal legate],

7 Kal. Mar. Iiidult, at the rerjuest of Lewis, eldest son of the king of

L:it»r.ia. Frauc ; to Vinc'Mit and Rjbert, priest.-*, Giles, Ralph, and
(.f. oiii .) K-jgiuald, m.i.sters, and M.irtiii, Thomius, Giles, and William,
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10 Kal. Mar.
Lateran.

(f. 60d.)

7 Kal. :\Iar.

Lateran.

(f. 03d)

Kal. .Alar.

Lateran.

(t. C+.)

5 Non. Mar.
Lateran.

clerks, that the petiance imposed upoa them by G. cardinal of

St. Martin's, wheu papal legate, for entering England with the

said prince, shall not be a bar to their advancement to higher

orders.

Grant of protection and confirmation of possessions and

privileges to William, abbot of St. Albans, and his brethren

present and future, in accordance with the bulls of popes

Cali.xtus, Celestine, Eugenius, Adrian, Alexander, Lucius,

Clement, and Celestine III. ; to wit of the grants made

by Offa and his son Egfrid, Eldred, William, Henry, and

Richard, kinc;^ of the English ; and their po.ssossions, that is, the

monastery with the whole town, the churcTi'of St. Stephen, the

churches'of Chingesbiri, Wathford, Richemareswith, Langley,

Kedburn, Cudicote, Waldene, Hecstonstun, Northuna, Neweham,

Winslawe, Estuna, Barnat, Scepehale, Tinghur^te, Brantesfeld,

Stammere, with their towns, &c. [Monasticon, ii. 232]

Relaxation to Master Helya.s, of Derham, at the instance of

Lewis, eldest sou of the king of the French, of the penance

enjoined to him not to enter England without the popes

licence, so that he may return to the service of the archbishop

of Canterbury. [See 2 Kal. Jun. 121S.]

Indult to Master Richard de Las.=;ewade, clerk, to receive an

additional betlefice with cure of souls, the pope having had

testimony to his life, learning, and noble birth.

Confirmation to the bishop and chapter of York of the manor

of Branfovd and the liberties and immunities granted to them

by king Henry [IL] {Seniore).

16 Kal. April. Indult to I.sabella, queen of England, that no one without

Lateran. special apo.stolic mandate shall pronounce against her sentence
(f- 72.)

qH irit^i-jjct or excommunication, notwithstanding the sentence

which the bishop of Saintes is said to have pronounced.

7 Kal. Feb.
Lateran.

(f. Sid.)

3 Kal. A])ril.

Lateran.

({. Bid.)

Mandate to Pandulph, bishop elect of Norwich, papal legate,

to examine and deal with tlie petition of Hubert de Burgo, the

king's justiciar, that the pope would dispense him from his vow

of croino- to the Holj- Land, inasmuch as his alisence would be

ruinous to the castles and fortresses, especially that of Dover,

of which he is the sworn governor, and a great loss to the king

and realm. He offers to send a fit number of soldiers or pay

a subsidy to the Holy Land.

r^Ianvlate to the abbot of St. Eadraund's, Norwich, on

the .=howing of ^la-ster Richard, archdeacon of Evreux, to

free him without delay from the obligation which the

ablx)t has prudently, not to say craftily, induced him tp

undertake, of paying to the prioress and nuns of Tesford a
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2 Kal. April.
Luteran.

Cf. 8L'.)

yearly rent of 10 marks, until the abbot provides them with a
benetiee of equal value, which the abbot promis.;il to 'lo, but
has faileil to keep his promise, altboun;h an occasion has often,

presented itself. The pnpe! h<i.s ordered the abbot ami prior of

Stratford and the archdeacon of London, if he does not comply,
to compel him by ecclesiastical censure.

Concurrent letter to the said abbot and prior.

Jlandate to the bishop elect of Norwich, papal legate, on the
information of kinir Henry, to ascert.iin the truth of the facts,

and thru warn and induce tlio.se s.jrv.uits ami subjects of the
king who molest him by reviving the chdm of compensation
which wa.s .settled ouce and for all by king John, to desist from
their presumption, lest tliey fall under ecclesiastical censure.

Gjneurrent k-tters in X(..rniandy to the abbot of Fecamp and
his fellow judges against the bishop of Avranches and certain
others.

•i Kill. April.
Lateran.

(f. 82.i.)

Mandate to the same, on the p.jtition of the king, to procure
the execution of that article of the peace in which it was
agree'l that adulterine fortre.sses and whatever had been built

on account of the war should be destroyed, this having been
approved by the prelates and great men of the land in the
presence of G. cardinal legate.

Concurrent letter to the regent and king's counsellors to

advise and assist the legate.

Request to Philip, king of the French, to extend the truce of
a year from last Easter made with the late king of England,
to five years.

JIandate to Pandulph, liishop elect of Norwich, cardinal
legate, on the petition of tiio king, to examine and take action

about ilispeuNing certain noliles and others who have taken the
cross, allowing them to reiJeem their vow by a subsidy, their

services being v..'ry useful to the king.

JIandate to the s.une on the showing of the king, to warn
and induce Luwi-lin, prince of Wales, to preserve castles, rents,

dignities, and <jtiier m^-.il rights, as he has bound himself by
oath, according to particulars set forth in writing.

Manilate to the .same, on the intimation of the king, to

compel the justiciary of Ireland, if he has, as is asserted,

contennied a f^irmer papal mandate, to come before the king
and give an account of tlie rents and other goods of the king
which he has receiveil.

'

[Theiiier, 9.]

4 Kal. April. Mandate to the .same to warn and induce the prelates of
I^toran. churches of Ireland to .satisfy the king for the re;jnli<i and fees

wliich they hoM f>f him, and other debts which they have
withheld tliroughuut the war. ITheiner, 10.]

Kal. April.
Lateran.

(,f. S2ci.)

6 Kal. April.

Lateral!,

(f. 83.)

76/'/.

Ihn!.

(f. 83.)
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Ibid. i[anilate tii tlie same, on the petition oi the king, to signify

the pope's approval of the oaths taken by the great men of the

realm before G. cardinal legate, to preserve the roj'al honours
and right.s, and tn cause the regent and king's counsellors to

observe them.

17 Kal. May. Mandate to the same to admit Robert Pas.saleiwe, king's
St. Peter's. Rome, clerk, who has boldly opposed the king's enemies, to the church

of Badingheam, he having been canonically presented to the

legate, notwithstanding other benefices that he holds.

9 TKal. May. Indult to "^'. earl of Pembroke, the king's marshal, at the
St. Peter's, Rome, king's request, as a recognition of his services, not to be held

^ ' responsible to anyone else so long as he is willing to do justice

to complainants before the hjrd of the fee a1x)ut things held in

fee by him, the king's right being in all cases intact.

9 Kal. ]\ray. Faculty to the bishop of Winchester to connect the excesses
St. Peter's, Rome, of his monks, notwithstanding their frivolous appeal. Intima-

tion to him that a mandate is sent to the legate to enforce

his sentences.

(i. S7(i.)

Ihhl.

9 Kal. May. Mandate to Pandulijli, bi.shop elect of Noiwich, pajial legate,

St. Peter's, Rome, to sec that G. de Kauz, deacon, whose fidelity ami diligence in
^ ^ ' the king's business arc well known, and who lias been absolved

from his vow of pilgrimage to Jerusalem, sends four soldiers as

his subsidy to the Holj' Land, or gives the legate the amount
necessary for their maintenance.

9 Kal. May. Indult to G. de Kauz, deacon, to hold the rectory of Camel
St. Peter's, Rome, in addition to that of All Saints, Wethmenes, which he has

''
held since the council, and which he desires to retain.

Mandate to Pandulph. bishop elect of Norwich, papal legate,

to recall to the king's dominion, as it shall seem good to the

regent and the king's counsellors, castles, demesne lands, and
all other things belonging of right to the king, who, having

taken the cross, is uniler the protection of the apostolic see.

9 Kal. May. Mandate to the same, on complaint by the king, to warn and
St. Peter's, Rome. comi)el prelates and chapters of churches in England to desist

(
•

88.)
ir:om proceeding to the election of pai^tors without the royal

licence, contrary to right and custom.

The like with regar<l to the prelates and chapters of Ireland.

Mandate to the chapters of catheilral cliurches in England

and Wales to elect pastors who are f.aithful to the king and the

Koman church, taking care to obey tlie monitions of the pope

and the counsels of the legate, so that the king may sustain no

injury.

Tlie like to chapters of churcht-s in Irel-md.

E

Ibid.
(f. 88rf.)

I C.'.SOS.
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5 Kal. May. Mandate to S. arclibi.s!K)p of Gantuihury, the bishop of

St. Peter's, Hume. Coventry, and tlio abbot of Fountains to examine and report
{ f ft ^// '\

^ ' on the hfe and miracles of Ilugli, bishop of Lincohi.

[Raynaldi , xx. 4G4.]

n.d. Letter from the king of tlie French to tlie pope in an.swer to
(f. 91.') a letter urging him to prolong the truce with the king of

Englanil for the .sake of the Holy L.ind and the Albigensian

territory. Ho will do this uidr>s he is obliged to defend

liimself against the king of England. Although the sons of

King John have not tlie resources of their father, the king of

France is unwilling to swear a truce, fur he is of advanced age,

and is obliged to oliserve his oath, whih; the sons of King John
are under age, and therefore not .so bound, so that he will

cause his barons ti) swear the treats", in number equal to those

by whom the king of England shall cause it to be sworn.

6 Kal. May. Mandate to Pandulph, bishop elect of Nonvich, papal legate,

St. Petur's, r.ome. to denounce ami publish in each dioce.se of England as invalid
Ct- 'J1-)

letters obtaiueil aljout beuelices coilate'l by G. cardinal legate,

unle.ss full mention be mud.' in tiiem of the deprivation and
collation made by him, as it appears that while many clerk.s

were deprived for disobedience, and their benefices given to

persons faithful to the king, many of them saying nothing of

the cause for which they were deprived, got letters by fraud

from Rome, by means of which they disturb the clerks who
hold those benefices.

Non. May. Mandate to tlie liisho]) of >S;disbury and Pandulph, bishop
St. Peter's, Rome, elect of iS'orwich, papal legat.', oil the petition of the bi.shop of

(t. 9 .) Winchester, to grant him a faculty ti3 transfer a monastery of

nuns from the centre tif the city, where they are exposed to the

observation and empty tulk of passers b}', to the church of

St. Cross, which In.' ^\ill ilo at his own and the monastery's

cost, and also to jilace .^eeular ciii'.ns in the monastery.

Non. !May. ^landate to Pandulph. bi-h,,p el. et of Norwich, papal legate,

St. Potfr's, i;oiiie. on the intimation of th'- bishop ,,f Wineliester, to order that he
^^- ^^''-^ and GeotlVey de Cuutio. \\n\,.-v\_ ,\.- Clinth.imp' and Jolinde Chin,

his clerks and coiunnn^.-il^. shall not be summoned by pap.al

letters liefore anyjudgi- e.xe'.-jit the leg.ate, they being constantly

harassed by persons jealous of his fealty to the king, and
brought by such lett^is before judges of whom they are

.suspicious, and in unsafe ])laces, to the end that they may,
through fear, leave their cau-^e undefended, or be brought to a

ruiu' lus compromise.

G Id. May. Letter of thanks to the king of France for having prolonged
St. PcfiT's, Komc. the truce with the king of England for four years beyond the

^
'''^

term originally tixed. The pojje begs him, since he will not
himself swear to the truce, to take every precaution that it is

kcj)t, not doubting his .sincerity, l.>ut to make him pay close

utceution to the terms. [Bouqutt, xix. (j^4.]
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.3 Noil. May. ludult to the bishop of Caili-sle to revoke pensions in the
St. Peter'.-;, Rome, churches of his diocese whicli have been created or increased

^ ' contrary to the canons.

5 Id. Hay. Mandate to S. cardinal arcldiishop of Canterbury, the
St. Peter's, Koine, bishop of Salisbury, and P. bishop f;lect of Norwich, papal

^ ' legate, the elections of the archdeacon of Norwich and of Master
R. de Eboraco, celeln-ated in the church of Ely (after R. and
the proctors of the other party were cxaniineil before tiie

pope), being cancelled, to assign to Master R. so much of the

rents lielonging to tlie episcopal income as he had liefore his

election, to be received by him until he receive the equivalent

in benefices from the bishop appointed by them.

n.d. Manilate to B. {.^ic) cardinal of St. .John and St. Paul, papal

legate [in France] to prevent Lewis, son of the king of France,

from seizing the land of the king of England, Poitou and
Gascon}".

16 Kal. June. Confirmatieiii, addressed to the bishop of Bath and his
St. Peter's, Home, successors, with recapitulation of the composition made between

* '' him and the prior and convent of Glastonbury on the union of

the churches of Bath ami Glastonbury.

Kal. Slay. Confirmation to the abbot and convent of St. Mary's, York, of
St. Peter's, Kome. their liberties, immunities, and customs.

(f. 9C(i.)

12 Kal. June. Mandate to Pandulph, bishop elect of Norwich, papal legate,
St. Peter's, Home, on the intimation of W. the marshal, earl of Pembroke, after

^' ''^
examination had. to remove Master P. Malvicinus, canon of

St. Patrick's, Dublin, of illegitimate liirth, from the church of

Ossory, of wliich the earl has the right of patronage. It appears

that, during the voidance c>f that see. Master P. without a

dispensation, attempted, in the hope first of election and then

of postulation. to put hiiisself into the church and minister

in it. and tluit Avh'-n la- came with four canons to ask for

confirmation from the ;;rchbishop of Dublin, he procured certain

letters to be sealed with the seal of the chapter, by which, as

far as he could, he l"jund the church in a sum of .JOO marks,

although the chapter had e.xpressl}^ forbidden any letters,

except those of procuration, to be sealed. It is feared that

there arc othei's sealed, to the great injury of the church of

Ossory, as the letters of archdeacon G. and official R., sent to

the pope liy the said marshal, fully declare.

S Kal. June. Indult to the convent of Glastonbury to retain for their own
St. I'eter's, Koine, usc during si.x years, for hospitality and alms, all churches of

(t. luo.)
their a<lvow.son falling void, on comlition that the}' appoint fit

pei-sons as vicai-s to be presented to the bisliop, it appearing

that their monastery sufii'is loss by the composition between
them and the l.'isliop (.if Bath, on the dissolution of the union.

E 2
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5 Kill. June.

St. Peter's, Komi-
(f. 100(/.)

17 Kal. Au.i;.

Rieti.

(f. 110./.)

Confirmation to tlic prior uml convent of Gla.stoiiI)ury of the
grunt of pope Celestine that their abbots for the time being
might use p<intiHciil insignia ami have licence to bless priestly

vestments.

Mandate to PanJulph, bishop elect of Norwich, papal legate,

to settle the dispute touching the election of G. canon of

Ai-dfert, a.s bishop of tliat see, and to order the archbishop
of Ca.shol to consecrate him. The bi^,hops of Waterford, Emly
and Limerick, if it appears tliat tliey consecrated John, a priest

of the diocese of Limerick, intruded into the see by G. de
Marisco, justiciary of Lelaiid, are to lie suspended and sent to

Rome.
'

[Theiner, 10.]

12 Kal. Sept.
Kieti.

(f. 12J,/.)

3 Id. Oct.
Viterbo.

(f. 132.)

4 HOXORir.S III.

Mandate to the liisliup t-lcct of isorwicli, papal legate, on
petition of the bishop of Carlisle, to complete whatever may
have been omitted, by reason i>f the sudden departure of G. late

cardinal legate, in the division of the possessions and rents of
the church l)et\\ei.-ii tlie bishop and the prior and chapter.

Request to S. cardinal archbishop of Canterbury, to make
pro%ision as soon as may lie f(^r John, nephew of J. late

archbishop of Lyons, in a pivliend in his diocese ; G. cardinal
of St. Maiiin's, having while legate taken away the benefice
which he had in the church of London.

Non. Nov. Faculty to Pandulph. bishop elect of Norwich, papal legate, to

(T.''f3-")'

^^'^'^'^ *° ^^^'^ diocese of Norwich what the bishop of Chichester,
''

when his official, alienated.

4 Kal. Nr
Viterb...

(f. 137.)

IG Kal. Dec.
Viterbo.

(,f. IJO.)

ifandate to the archbishop of Dublin, papal legate, to .settle

the cause of D. archdeacun <>f Killah.e. who was elected to that
see, Robert Tra\ ei-s, nephew uf G. de Marisco, justiciary of
Ireland, having, as he stated, been subsequently consecnite.l
thereto by the I.iishops of "Waterfurd, Endy, and Limerick.

[Theiner, 11.]

Concession to Pandulph, bishop elect of Norwich, papal
legate, to convert to the payment of his debts for two yeare,
.so far as it cm be done without .^candal, the proceeds of
non-conventual chnrcliLS in his diocese and his nianoi-s in his
crift.

2 Id. Nov Confii-mati'in to the ma.-,t<-r and brethren of the order of
Viterbo. Sempingham of their librrties, iinnmnities, privileges, and

indults, also, on thiir iictitioii. that the next elected master
should swL-ar to obsi.'rve the iii-tittites of the bles.sed Gilbert,

(f. IJO,/.)
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and should have the same jurisdiction that the late Roger,
rector of the order, had ; with other ordinances made by Gilbert,

and coniirmed by pope Alexander.

13 Kal. Dec. Di.^pensation to Master Peter, canon of St. Patrick's, Dublin,
Viterbo. of illegitimate birth, to be ordained and obtain ecclesiastical

dignities, but not the bishopric of Ossory, to which he has been
elected without papal dispensation.

(f. 141<f.)

5 Id. Nov.
Viterbo.

(f. 14Irf.)

4 Id. Nov.
Viterbo.

(f. 142.)

2 Non. Dec.
Viterbo.

(f. 148.)

^Mandate to the bishop of Carlisle, ami Pandulph, bishop
elect of Norwich, papal legate, to warn and induce the prince of
the Isles and (itliers of that diocese t(j desist from hiudering the
bishop elected by the convent of Furnes on the death of N.
bishop of the Isles, and presented for contirmatiou to his

metropolitan the archbishop of Dubbn, from obtaining posses-

sion of his bishopric, and to make .satisfaction for injuries.

[TheAner, 14.]

Mandate to the cardinal archbishop of Canterbury, the
bishop of Rochester, and Pandulph, bishop elect of Norwich,
papal legate, on the personal representation of R., bishop of
Lismore, to remove any unlawful holder of the see, to restore

it, with fruits recei\ ed, to the aforesaid bisiu-)p, and to summon
E. bishop of Waterford, to answer before the pope for detention
of the .same. [Theiner, 12.]

Release of the master and brethren of the order of Semping-
ham, from the cure of the church of St. Si.xtus, Rome, on their

petition brought by R. and V. canons and envo3'S of the order

showing that they are not able to .supply it sufficiently.

10 Kal. Oct.
Temple, London.

(f. 150<f.)

Letter from Reginald, king of the Isles, to the pope. At the
exhortation of Pamlulph, papal legate, he has given to the pope
his island of I\Ian, ainl he binds himself and his heirs to hold it

in fee from the Roman church, and to pay homage and fealty

for it, paying yeurl3' 12 marks in England at the abbey of

Furnis, on the fea.st of the PuriHcation. I'his gift the legate

received on thi' part of the pope, niii.l gave the island in fee to

the king and his heirs, to be held in the name of the Roman
church. The king of the Isles therefore informs the pope that
at the mandate of the It^gatc he has sworn to ob.serve the
aforesaid, and to give security for himself and his heirs and the

men of the isl.uid ; in testimony whereof lie has caused the.se

letters patent to be made. \Vitnesses: C. bishop of Bangor

;

Master M. official of Man ; John, clerk ; Ivo son [uf] Hollwed
;

Master Ivo ; }b)l,inus, steward of the kingof ]M;in. He prays the

l)opo to .send him that pi-iviiege which is granted to other kings,

tributaries, and vassals of the Roman church. There were
present at this donation the.se members of the legate's house-
hold, blaster Peter de Colleriiedio, [itipal chaplain ; Master
Ardingus of P,tvi;i, pnp.il -^iibd.'.-ii^.n ; Masti-r Peter de B.ibutio:
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ilii-stor James, papal writer; priest Luke de Wytsanrl', the
legate's chaplain : Pamlulph, the legate's nephew ; tiio trea-<;urer

of Chicliestur; Mii-^ter John ile Venafro: Stephen, nephew of

Stephen, cardinal of the hasilicaof tlic Twelve Apostles ; iLutin
of Chichester, the legate's steward; Contradus, clerk of Gregory
de Crescentio, cardinal of St. Theodore's: Rusticus and John
de London, papal writers. [Theiner, 11.]

5 Id. Dec. Confinnation to E. the bishop and the chapter of Lismore,
Viteriio. of a sentence pronounced \>v pope Innocent in the cause between
(''•153.)

T. bishop elect of Lisinor,.; ai.d K. bi.],,,,, of Waterfoi-d. that
Li<ii!ore is a culiidr.il ebun-li, it having been said by the
bishop of Waterl'onl that it is nut. Onler fur the bishop elect

to be consecrated by I), arelibi^hop ,,1 Cashcl. [T/ieraer, 13.]

7 Id. Dec. ^landate to Pandnlph. bisliop elect of Norwich, papal legate,
Viterbo. to enquire ami r.port to tlie pope touching information laiil

^'- ^'^^ against the bishop of Glasgow, by blaster William of the church
of Glasgow, that, wjien chaplain of the king of Scotland, he
gave 100 marks to Pliilip dr Valon, the king's chamlierlain,

and promisid ,i mueli 1 iig'i' sinn to the queen to procui'c his

appointnii'nt to the sue ly tlie king, ami that he gave 40
marks to blaster Ealpli ^bdoxicinns, canon of Glasgow, to induce
him to ri/sign his prelieud. [Thcincr, 1.3.]

1220.
S Kal. Feb. Indult, on tlie testimony of S. cardinal archliishop of Canter-

Yitcrbo. bury, the bish(->ps of Salisbury and Piochcster, and cardinal
(f. 156J.)

Q^^,^',^^ ^p p_ ,,^. Xevillis, the king's vice-chancellor, to be
oi-dained and promoted to cluu-ch digiiities, notwithstanding his

illegitimacy. [Shirl'y's Roijal Letter.-^, i. .534.]

S Kal. ]\Lar. 3Iandate to the archdi.'aeons of .St. Andrews and DunkeM,and
Viicrho. blaster John, canon of Duidceld, to condenni the al)bot and
^' ^^'^

convent of St. Mary's, Dundraman. in the diocese of Whitehern,
to repay to Nicolas, knight, the expanses incurred since the
.appeal, and to liear ami drcid(- th.' ci'i-' b.-tween him and the

said monastery. [Tliciner, 14.]

1.5 Kal. April. ^Mandat.' to Pandnlph, bi~.bop <'l.et of X,,rwich. papal legate,
Viteriio. to examine the petition of tlir bishop of I'.ath, that, M-Jiereas ho
{{.iCAd.,

y^^^ y^^^j^ hitlierto c.ilhd bjsliup of n.ith and Glastonbury, lest

he seem to be lowered in r.ank (i.<i p't:: il i ,a' nvtn>i). he may have
licence to style himself bishop of D.itli and Wells. He states

that the chui-ch of W'lls is aneiently, by apostolic privile.ge,

a cathedral, althiMigh ln' h.is lu'en un.able to find the privilege in

the ri-gistcr, .-Hid if it b.' found, on eiii|iiiry, th.at this is .^o, the

legate is to grant to thr bjsh.ip tlie .Irsiivd I'acidty.

14 Kal. April. Appointment of the bishop of S.disbiny in place of the dean
Vit.rb... ,if \\'incli<st.-r, who is s.ud to be ignor.int of law, wit4i the

(f. I6i</.)
.^i,,„,j ;md prior of Hyd.' (/'A'), to e:\amine the cause between
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Mastei- Xicoliis, rectui- of Trciug, ami E. d'j Falkenberg, of the

diocese of Lincoln, uliout the said church. They are either to

decide it, or to cause the parties to appear before the pope.

Confirmation by H. king of England of the truce for four

years l.ietween him and the king of France, sworn to on his

part by the archbishop of Canterlnuy, the bishop of Winchester,

H. de Burgo, justiciar of England, the earl of Warren, and the

earl of Salisbury. [Fmlem.]

Letter to Pandulpli. bi-hop elect of Norwich, papal legate,

telling him, in an-\VL-r ti") his question whether an archdeacon

may hoLl also a lienefice with cure of souls without dispensation,

that a benefice to which is attached cure of souls requires

personal residence, and that an archdeacon's business is to act

as the eye of the bishop: the legate, therefore, can know of

himself how to deal with such cases.

Glauses of the treaty of peace between Lewis and Henry,

which the cai-dinal refn-ed to confirm, unless the pope approved

them ; Lewis thereupon withdrew from the peace, because those

on the part of the king of England had to beg confirmation

of the peace from the legate, and also from the pope.

- Grant to Pandulph, bishop elect of Norwich, papal legate,

on his petition, that he shall not be bound to pay the arrears of

the twentieth, his church bemg in need of repair.

Mandate to the same to exact the money that certain arch-

deacon, deans, and others received from clerks suspended by
Theobald de Valon. archdeacon of Essex, on the mandate of

G. then cardinal legate, but ilid not pay over to the said

cardinal.

5 Id. May. Mandate to the same to take care that the king is bi-ought

Viterbo. up by prudent and honest men, who will teach him to fear God
*

'

^"'-''^
and love his vassals.

March.
London,
(f. 177rf.)

5 LL May.
Vittrbn.

(f. ISO.)

n.d.

(f. 183'7.)

5 Id. May.
Viterbo.

(f. 1S6.)

15 Kal. June.
Viterbo.

(f. lo6.)

5 Kal. June. Licence to the .«anie to convert, for two years, to the

Viterbo. payment of his debts the proceeds of churches which may become
C .

1S6( .) ^.^^^^ jj_i jjjg diocese and manors.

3 Kal. June. Licence to the same to present clerks in his service to

Viterbo. moi-e tlian one benefice, the benefices in his gift, being few and

of small value. The pope desires him to be circinnspect in

using this permission, so as not to afford matter for oVdoquy.

(f. 18(irf.)

n Kal. June.
Viterbo.

(f. 185</.)

iMamlate to the same to proceed with prudence in matters

about which frequent requests have been made to the pope on

his part, as to royal castles, and the crusaders and barons of

England, so that they may not complain of him to the pope,

and tliat the barons may not take occasion to raise a
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di.sturhance that wouM V>e grievous to the king and lUmgeroas

to the realm.

7 Kal. June. Mandate to the same to compel the archbishops, bishops, and
Viterbo. prelates of England, by spiritual and temporal constraint
(f. 187.)

(di.-itricfione), to retire from the king's castles, manors, towns

and other deme.snes, and to make full .satisfaction to him for

fruits received .since the war; they having taken these under

the frivolous pretence of huidiiig them until the king comes of

age, revelling while the king beg-s his brcail. The king, as a

cra.sader, a ward (^ »;;/// «.>), and orphan, is under the special

protection (if the apo,--tolic see. \_Shirlcy, i. 535.]

3 Non. IMay. Mam late to the same to compel those who have taken
Vitcrbo. crusaders' vows to fuUil them.
(f. 187.)

3 Id. May. Grant of protection t<i the abbot and convent of St. Thomas
Viterbo. the Martyr [Aberbrothoc] in Scotland, and especially their

(f. is,d.) churches of Tunfrede, Iinierhugun, Abcrdkendover, Hauetwisel,

Muniforth, Abernitlii, Strataten, Morians, Kerimur, the lands of

Glaskete and Kemleldures, the lands between Heikar and
Kaledon, the land of Balin^sac, the wood of Trostauch, a

silver mark yearly given by Fergus, earl of Bukam, and a

silver mark and a half from the fishery of Hur. [Theiner, 15.]

15 Kal. June.
Viterbo.

(f. isrd.)

4 Not). Jur
Viterbo.

(f. 187d.)

Xon. June.
Viterbo.

(f. lUh/.)

Inhibition, at the request of the same, to anj'one to build

without their consent, and that of the diocesan, any oratory

or chapel within the limits of their parishes, the privileges of

the Roman pontiffs being preserved.

[Liber S. Tliomie de Aberhrotkoc]

Mandate to the bishops of Salisliury and Ely to enquire and
report to the pope touching the rejiorted exce.sses of the bishop

of Durham, who is said to have been guilty of bloodshed, simony,
adultery, sacrilege, rapine. ]"-i-j'iry and dilapidation, the oppres-

sion of clerks, ui'pli.ms. puur, aiid religiuus, of interfering with
{inipclire) the wills nf the d\ ing, nf detracting fmrn (ininuerc)

the king's nghts, df t.ikim,' ]i.iit in clivine otticos though cx-

connnnnicate. of ne\ er preaching, and of swearing that a,s long
as he lived Durham slujuld have nn peace. A niunk of Durham
has complaineil that the bishop's servants <lragged him out of

a church and wounded him. [i^fctt. Furis, iii. 62.]

]Manilate to .S. archbi.shop of Canterlniry and his suffragans

to extirpate a cnrrupt practice which prevails in England,
whereby laynien lay hands on the property nf clerks, whom
they declare t<i be their debt<Ji-s, and detain the same until they

are paid, e\en though the clerks d(j not admit tlie debt.

The like t<. the arehbi-.h,,p uf V.irk a surtV
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6 Kill. July.
Onieto.

(f. 136.)

]\Iaadate to P. bishop elect of Xonvich, papal legate, on the

showing of Wula, cardinal of St. Martin's, to cause to be restored

to the proctor of the sai'l cardinal the cliurch of Alteguis, which
belongeil to Peter de Valoniis, now knight, and which he, being

then excommunicated by tlie pope ami deprived of his lienefices,

resigned into the hands of the said cardinal (when he wished
to liecome a knight) to give it to liis nephew, but the legato

gave it to Luke, a chaplain, who, on a reclamation being

made by those to whom the cardinal had given it, \'iolently

entered on it. ti"jl< .uway ci'rn .-uid otlior goo^ls of tlie churcli

aud consumed them : satisfaction is to be made of all nppar-

tenances and of the >aid com.

2 Xon. July,
Orvieto.

(f. 196<i.)

5 LI. July.
Orvieto.

(,f. 200(f.)

G Id. July.
Orvieto.

(f. 2iJlrf.)

G Id. July.
Orvieto.

(f. 202if.)

8 Id. July.
Viterbo.

(f. i09(/.)

Mandate to the archbishop of Dublin to meddle no more
with the ofBce of legate now that peace is made Vietweeu England
and Ireland. [Thciner, 15.']

Xotifications of the same to the archbishops of C'ashcl,

Armagh, and Tuam, and their suffragans.

Mandate to the abbots of Kyrkestede, Bardeney, and Bar-

lings, in the diocese of Lincoln, on the signification of Master
R.de Gravel, rector of Wainfeld, to proceed in the cause between
him and the abbot and convent of St. Eadniund.s, in the diocese

of Norwich, about a chapel belonging to his church, and other

matters, according to the tenor of apostolic letters already .sent,

bnt which, as the thread was by chance detached from the bulla,

they declined to acknowledge. [Manrlquc, Ann. Cisterc. iv. ISIJ.]

Confirmation to Hugh, priest, procb^r of the Hospitallers of

the house of Smethefeld, and his brethren, present and future,

of certain specified pos.sessions, pri\ileges, and immunities.

Confirmation to the abbot of Abbcndon and his brethren,

present and future, of certain specified possessions, privileges,

and immunities.

Mandate to P. bishop elect of Norwich, papal legate, to

permit no one to molest tlie master and brethren of Seiitpingham

in their privileges and indults.

n.d.
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Mandate to [Pandulph], bishop elect of Norwich, papal legate,

to fluster jieace between the kings of England and Scotland.

kc. (as on f. Sd). Inii'rrpcf.
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9 Kal. Aug. Instnictions to the liisliop of Albano, papal legate, touching

Orvieto. the collection aii'l assignniout of money for the Holy Land
subsi"!}-. 13,000 marks of tiie twentieth coUectdl in England

and other sums have been transmitted. In addition, brother

Aymar, treasurer of the Temple, in Paris, has sent by the

Templars .5,000 marks of the twentieth of England.

[The above entry is water-stained, and hiis many corrections

ami marginal additions: Cancelled and re-written (f. 1).]

3 Non. Aug. ^Mandate to the prior of Beham, tlic dean of Daliaton, and F.,

Orviuio. canon of St. M;iry's, Ha>tinges, to seiiuestrate the fruits of the
^'' "'^

churcli of Berkwtjy (
A'' /"'") until the decision of tlie cause

between K. rector of the said clnirch.and tlie abbot and convent

of Colchester, tried before the al)bot of Sil.iiton and his col-

leagues, whit, on appeal bring made to Rome by the said R. put

the abbot and cunvLiit in possr.ssion, caus't rustoiJie ; and to

replace whatever the ablmt and convent niay iiavc taken.

{In iiiiirijiii) ILjc cdpitulioaesl extra de .^ecresta poasessionis.

2 Kal. Aug. ifau'lato to archbisliops and bisliops, abbots, priors, and
Oniuto. other ]irelates, and all the faithful in Ireland, to receive and
(.''• 5"-)

obey blaster James, papal chaplain and penitentiary, as legate.

Jlji'!. The like to the king of Sc-.tland.

(f. 4.^

IbiJ. The like to bashops and other prelates in Scotland.

rbiJ. The like to the kings of Ulster, Cork, Limrich, Connaught,

anil of the Islus, to each separately. [Thrincr, 1.5.]

8 Id. Aug. ilandate to brother Aymar, treasurer of the house of the

Orvieto." Templars in Paris, to transmit none of the twentieth collected
^^- ^''•^

in England, and deposited with him, until further order.

7 Id. Awc^. Mandate to blaster James, papal chaplain and penitentiary,

Orvieto.'' apostolic legate, on pi'tition (if tlie prior and convent of
(.f. -oil.)

yj._ Andrews, to call before him these on the one part, and on

the other the bidiop an.l certain clerks of St. Andrews, called

Keledei (CuLlee-^*, a»U ;Master.s H. dc 3Iek-bnrne, Adam Ovidium,

and Adam de Scone. an<l Henry de Weles, and Roger de

Huntinfeld, clerks, also tlio bishop and archdeacon of Dunblane,

and t!ie prior of 3Fay. D. ile Prrt, kniglit, Hugh de Nidin, and

Henry lord of Inchetort, and certain other clerks and laymen of

the dioceses of St. Andrews, Aberdeen, and Ditnlilane, who have

laid violent hands on the churches, possessions, pensions, rents,

liberties, and other property of the said prior and convent
;

and to decide the matter, causing the depositions of witnesses

to be pi'oduceil, and conh'rining, when necessary, the sentences

pronounced on various points l>y judges formerly commissioned

by the pope to try them. [ThHner, 16.]

6 Id. Aug. I^Iandate to the bishop of Dunkeld, ^Master James, papal

Orvieto. legate, and the abbot oi l)unf<'rmelin, touching a complaint of
'^•®') the prior of St. Andrews, who, being injured and oppressed by
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liis bishop, appealed to the pope, sending H. de Dundee, his

canon, to pro.secute the appeal. Thchishop obtained papal letters

t<3 the bishop of Dunblane and his fellow judges against tlie

said II. alleging that he refused to render account of what he
had received for the fabric of the church of St. Andrews,
so that H. being absent on the prior's business, was cxconi-

municateil as contumacious, and sentences were issued of sus-

pension against the sub-prior and chapter and of interdict

against the church. These sentences are to be annulled, and the

legate is to hear and decide the cause. [Theiner, 17.]

6 Id. Aug. ^Mandate to [Master James, papal legate, on the showing of
Orvicin. the archbishop of Casliel, to inhibit a corr\ipt custom whicli

^ *' * olitains, whereby, if an Englishman loses anything, and swears

that an Irishman has stolen it, his oath being supported by
six Englishmen, the Irish, although innocent and ready to

purge themselves b}' thirty or more witnesses, have to make
restitution, while their oatlis are not received against English

thieves. The legate is to see that equal justice is done without

respect of jiersons. [Theiner, 16.]

S Id. Aug. ^landate to the same to revoke alienations of property
Orvioto. unjustly made in Ireland,
(f. 6,/.)

•'
-^

Ibid. Mandate to the same to denounce as void the statute by
which some English prevent any Irish clerks, however learned

and honest, from obtaining ecclesiastical dignities, and to admit
to the same such Irish clerks as are cunonically elected theret'^.

[Theiner, IC]

5 Non. Aug. Mandate to the clergy and ]>eople of the city and diocese of
Orvieto. Cashel to ])ay (ibedienee to their archbishop, notwithstanding

that, while on a journey to Rome, being dangerously sick, ho

has taken tin; Cistercian habit.

(.f. 7.)

1.5 Kal. Sept. Mandate to [Pandulph] bishop elect of Xorwich, papal legate,
Orvieto. to foster peace, .seeing that relationsliip lias been contracted
*^

-^ between the kings of England and Scotland. Since the pope
has sent what lie has to the Holy Land subsidy, and has
consequently man}- debts, the legato is ordered to collect and
consign to the Templars and Hospitallers at Paris, Peter's

pence, the ce>s of the Roman church, and the twentieth,

writing to the jiope an account of each : the pope lias ordered
James, who has Vieen deprived of the office of writer, and since

absolved, to make satisfaction to tlie legate, and obej' his

commands. [Theiner, 17.]

12 Kal. Sept. ^Mandate to archbishops, bishopis. abliuts, and other prelates in
Orvieto. England to take no proceedings against tlie master ami brethren

of Sempingham contrary to induits obtained by them from the
apostolic see.

(f. 11.)
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^^
OrvLo^'''^- .^°°f

"^^tion to the prior and brethren of tlie Holy Sepulchre
(f. 12)

of all their possessions, a.non- which are churches in En-land
wiUi tlieir appurtenances and tenements.

°

13 Kal. Sept.
Orvieto.

(f. V2d.)

14 Kal. Se|)t.

Orvict.i.

2 Kal. Sept.
Orvieto.

(f. IT.)

10 Kal. Oct.
Orvieto.

(f. 24.)

8 Kal. Oct.
Orvieto.

If- 27.)

Mandate to the ahbots ,>f Kyrko.stede, Revesbi, and Barlin<re,s
to oxamme the liberties an.l dignities of the ma.ster and brethren
<.t tl'e order of boi.ii.in^d.a,,,, obtained by papal letters, and to
protect the .said order from being molested by archbi.shop,s,
bishops, and arclideacons. ^

Mandate to the al,bots of Fonnl.nins Rievaux, and Byland
not to Minor tlie master and bietluvn nf the order of Seuipin-ham to be molested in th- enjoyment of eliurches granted to them
with the assent oi patrons, if they find that such concessions
with concurrent indults and liberties, have been granted by the
apostolic see.

•'

Mandate to the archbishop of Dublin to examine the postu-
lation of P. canon of Ossory, of illegitimate birth, to that seemade by tlie chajuer, wh '

chancellor, and .blaster G.
made, to confirm it.

2 Kal. Sept.
Orvieto.

(f. 18.)

3 Non. Sept.
On-ieto.

(f. 18.)

have since sent to the pope W. the
canon, and, if he find it canonically

[TJteincr, 17.]

Licence for Master R,.bert de Al)ingdon, in consideration of his
services and sufferings, as related by G. cardinal of St. Martin'.s
to hold an additional benefice.

Mandate to the cardinal archbishop of Canterbury his
suftragans and their ofilcials, to appoint fitting places and
sufficient term,s for the hearing of various questions relatin- todeb s incurred by R. de Dena, canon of Mallinges. and Thomn.s
Ins Ijrother, clerk, in the business of the king'of En-land and
to losses incurred while, by ord-n- of G. canlinal le-ate 'th.-v
were combating the enemies <,f the church and the kin- about
which actions have been brought by their creditors and'others
in many places.

-Alandate to Pandnlph, bishon elect of Xorudch, papal le-ite
not to hand over the pope's money to anyone without special
wers. He ha.s entrusted money t,) certain merchants of
liologna, whom the ].ope cannot fin.l, so that he is unable to
satisfy Ins creditors. Master Giles, ,,apal sub-deacon and chai.-
lain, landulphs k.nsm.in. has done likewise with raonev which
the pope had at Paris.

Mandate to the archdeacon of the East Ridin- Master J
Komanus, canon of York, and the dean of the ciU of York'
to sequestrate the church of Seggesbroc, while they hear and
decide the caii.se between R. its incumbent, who has been atRome on business of his own and the church of Lincoln, and J
clerk of that diocese, who unjustly occupies the s;iid church.
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7 Kal. Oct.
Orvieto.

Cf. 29.)

3 Nod. Dec.
I.atiTUII.

(f. 41.)

n.cl.

(f. 43.)

Letter to I[-ialiell;i], soiiietiine queen uf Enghiml ; the pope i.s

astonisheil that slie ha.s iiuprisoned B. the king'.s steward, until

she extorted a ransom, and still holds hostages so that she
may extort more, and has taken his castle of Compiegne
(Compv kf.co), and injured him in many other ways ; the pope
orders her to free the host;iges, and restore what she has taken.

[Shirley, i. 53G.]

Conces.sion to the prior and convent of Christ Cluivcii,

Canterlnny, that tlie iudult granted to them by G. cardinal legate
to celebrate divine offices in time of interdiet with the usual
restrictions shall in no way interfere with their privileges.

Grant of protection to Cathal {Cathohcufi), king of Connaught.
and 0. his si.ai.

LI. Dec. Inhiliition to the alibot and convent of Battle to wive to
Lateraii. anyone parish churches gi-anted to them for the sustenance of

the monk.s, to whose uses they are to be applied, perpetual
vicars being appointed.

Dispensation to William, archdeacon of Richmond, to continue
to hold all the benefices he luid before the Lateran council.

2 Non. Dec.
Lateran.

(f. 51.)

18 Kal. Jan.
L.-ilemn.

Cf. Jhl.)

15 Kal. Jan.
I..;itera?i.

((. 54</.)

r,ni.

15 Kal. Ja
Ijterau.

(f. 04J.)

1221.
U Kal. F<

Lateran.

(f.Tl.)

Mandate to the bishops of St. Andrews and Brechin and the
abbot of Scone, in the absence of I\[aster James, legate, to dis-

pense, at the request of the king of Scotland and certain
prelates, with Thomas de Strivelin, of good life and learninL.^

so that he may hold a plurality of benefices. [Thehier, IN;]

The like to the said legate.

Extension to the ].rior and convent of St. Thoma.s's, Canter-
bury, of the remission of forty days of enjoined penance
granted by archbishops and bishops, to persons coming -within

fifteen days to the translation of the martyr's body, to one year
and forty days, valid at all times.

Indulfc to the same, in honour of St. Thoma.s, on their

petition, not to be obliged to make answer in any suit bv letters

that make no mention of the church of Canterbury.

Mandate to the dean, the archdeacon, and the precentor, of
London, to restrain for two years, if required by the prior and
brethren, those who in the voidance of the see or in the absence
of the archbishop attempt anything against the church of

Canterbury.

Confirmation, with exemplification, to Bereugaria, sometime
queen of England, on petition of king Henry, of the com-
position made between her and him for the observance of
the composition made with king John touching her dower
and the arreai-s of 4,5l»0?. The letters of king Henry ;ive dated
London, July, 1220, in the fourtli year of his reign.
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14 Kill. Feb. ilaudate to the cardinal archbishop of Canterbury and the
Lateran. bishop of Salisbury, to enforce the said composition made
'-•'-' between king Henry and queen Berengai-ia.

G Kal. Feb.
Latoran.

(f. 73.)

5 Kal. Feb.
Lattran.

• 0'- 'a.)

Ibid.

6 Kal. Feb
Lateran.

(f. 73d.)

8 Id. Feb.
Latoran.

(f. 7C.)

6 Id. Feb.
Lateral).

({. 70.)

Indult to the prior of Durham that he shall not be com-
pelled to take cognisance of causes so as to interfere with the

observance of his rule, unless special mention be made of this

indult in the papal letters of appointment.

Absolution of the bishop of Durham, chancellor of England,
fruiu the vow of tlie cru.sade in consideration of his age and
intirmities, he having set aside 1,000 marks for the Holy Land
.subsidy.

Notification to Pandulph, bishop elect of Norwich, papal

legate, that the pope does not wish the l.iishop of Durham to

have to pay the twentieth tu the crusaders on property that

-forms part of his income, he being absolved from his vow, and
having contributed to the subsidy.

ilandate to the bisliop of Glasgow to puni.sh the contumacy
of the canons of G'edewrde, and other religious of his diocese,

who, disregarding his suntenccs of excommunication or inter-

dict issued against them on account of their excesses, continue

to celebrate divine offices, by depriving them of their benefices.

[Theiner, IS.]

Mandate to the bishops of Salisbury and Ely to proceed m)
fui'ther in the enquiry into the cause against the bishop of

Dirrham, promoted by H. R. and another, monks of Durham,
who obtained letters from the pope. The said bishop, setting

out to come to Rome with the archbishop of Canterbury to

show that the letters were founded on a false accusation, and
supporteil liy letters from the archbishop of York and other

prelates ami gi'eat men, M-as hindered by infimiity. The pope

then ordered encjuiiy to be made, first by the cardinal of

St. Martin's, and then by S. papal chamberlain, and others, and
lastly he hira.self demanded Avhether tiie monks wished to

allege 5 anytliing against the bi.shop, who answered that they

did not. The pope revokes all proceedings taken against the

bi.shop from the time of his setting out fijr Rome.

Letter to the abbots ni the Cisterci.m order in England, who
are free from the payment t'f tithes of fixlder {lUiffiincntift

tniiiiialiuin), inhiljiting rectijrs of parishes in which the Cis-

tercian.s' sheep arc pastured to exact tithe of wool, milk, and
lambs.

5 Id. Feb. Mandate to the bi.shop of Carlisle, on infonnatiuu of the
LatL-raii. abbot of .Jedd'[worth] in the diocese of Glasgow, to revoke
'' " ' Concessions and coufirmation.s made b}- him and his chapter of
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churches ia the diocese not voi<l to sons of living I'ectors under

a"e, contrary to the decrees ot" the Laterau council.

[Thciner, 18.]

Indult to the archbishop, the dean, and the chapter of York
that on the voidanee of prebends or other benetices of York
which have been tilled by clerks of the Roman chui-eh the pope

^vill not for that turn appoint thereto.

IJ. Kal. Mar. Indult to the abbot of St. Eadmunds that he shall not be

l.ater.m. compelled to take cognisance of causes unless special mention

of this indult be made in the papal letters of appointment.

12 Kal. Mar.
Laterau.

(f. 79.)

(f. 79./.)

12 Kal. Mar. Mandate to the archbishop of York to publish throughout
l.atenin. England that on the death of clerks of the Roman church or
(t. 79J.)

other Italians hoMing benefices in England, the pope will not

for that turn appoint thereto.

Kal. Mar. Licence to Stephen, cardinal archbishop of Canterbury, to

Lateran. grant dispensations tt) certain of liis clerks and others engaged
^^' '^"'•^

in the service uf the see, to hold one benefice apiece in addition

to those -which the}- have.

3 Non. Mar.
Laterau.

Cf. Sid.-)

Mandate to the bishop of Worcester, on the showing of A. a

layman, that before the general council he married J. but that

the bishop would not let them cohabit as they were in the fifth

degree of kinship, not to unduly molest them if the facts are

as stated.

6 Id. i\Iar. Confirmation to the archbishop of Dublin of the ordinance

Lateral!. made by him touching certain rents apportioned to those who
^^' '^''^

hold the oflices of dean, precentor, treasurer, chancellor, and

others. [Thehicr, 18.]

lr> Kal. April. Legitimation of blaster W. de Bardcnay, at the request of

Laterau. the arclibishop of Canterbury, his father having been a clerk in
('•«3</.) minor orders.

13 Kal. April. Mandate to the bisliop of Coventr}- to do what belongs to his

Lateran. oflice in appointing fit persons to benefices now unlawfully
(.1- i*5.)

^^Y^^ |jy clerks living in matrimony, notwithstanding vexatious

appeals against him.

S Kal. April.
Lateran.

(,f. 98cf.)

\l Kal. April
LatiTan.

(t. Ull.)

Indult to the Augustiuian prior of Buteley, that he shall not

be compelled to take cognisance of causes unle.ss special mention

be made of this indult in the papal letters of appointment.

Confirmation to the abbot and convent of Peitiore of their

liberties and customs, forbidding anyone to extort tithe from

thcnt, and any abbot to concede corrodie.s, lands, rents, ministries,

houses, or customarj' lands, or sell ancient and a[iproved customs

of the monastery, without the consent of the convent.
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16 Kal. May.

Laterao.

(f. 10.^)

]4 Kal. April.
Lateran.

(f. 1U5.)

10 Kal. May.
(f. 111.)

7 Non. M:\y.
Latomn.
(f. 111.)

5 Kal. JIay.
Lati_-ran.

Cf. 112J.)

9 Kal. May,
Latemn.
(f. 112</.)

1220.
G Kal. Jan.

Lateran.

(f. 113.)

1221.

.5 Kal. -May.
Lateran.

^f. 114.)

•2 Kal. :\Iay.

Lateran.

(f. 114-/.)

3 Kal May.
Lateral!.

(f. 114</.)

4 Kal. -May.
Lateran.

i,f. 115.)

Indult to tile archliisliop of Dublin to disperi.se with

liteiate.s so that tbey may hold a plurality of benefice.'^.

Mandate to Ma.ster James, papal lc;;ate, to enquire from the

princes, ecclesi;istic.d anil .secular, of Enj^dand and Ireland, into

the statements made on the part of the king, who i.s under age,

and if they are true, to proeeed no further ou the authority of

the pope's letters, the more so as the king, until he comes of

age, ought not to be .summoned (conveniri), the archbishop

of Cashel having stated that he is unable to regain the posses-

sions of his church, and sjiecially the new town of Cashel, and

others taken bv G. de Marisco, justiciary of Ireland.

Xnieiner, IS.]

Confirmation to the dean and chapter of Lichfield of the

concessiim ra.ide by the bishup uf Coventiy, tliat on the death

of a canon the proceeds of the jn'ebend fm- the next year may be

used in the execution of his will for his burial, a sum being

reserved for the services of the temporary vicar.

Confirmation to the chapter of LichetieM of the gi-ant made
to them by the bishop of the free election of the dean.

Inhibition to anyone to molest the abbot and convent of

Mel'iun, or Me'edun, in regard to the schools held by them in

their burgh.

Confirmation to the abbot and convent of Winchelcumb of

their liberties and customs, forbidding anyone to exact tithe of

the labours of their hands, or forage ; and any abbot to concede

corrodies, oic. (as above, f. 101).

Faculty to Ralph de Xovilla' to accept any church to which
he may be presented, notwithstanding the benefice which he

has with cure of souls.

Indult to the abbot and prior of St. Augustine's, Canterbury,
that thej" shall not be C'lmpelled to take cognisance of causes

unless special mention be Uiude of this indult in the papal

letters of appointm..-nt.

Relaxation of ten da}-s n[' eiijuined penance to all the faithful

of the province of Canterbury, who shall assist in the restora-

tion of tlie abbey church of St. Augustine.

^laudate to the bishop of Durham, the king's chancellor, to

deprive of their beiietices K. de Pierneval and other rectors of

churches who live ia matriniuuy.

^landate to the c.irilinal ;ii-clibishoji of Cantorltuiy and his

.Mitiragans tri <\n all tln.y can to put a stop to the beginnings of

[civil] war in England.

The like to the bamns of England, to the archbishops of

Canterbury ar.d Yurk. atnl the bi>lK»p of Winchester.
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9 Kal. May. Mandate to the al>tM3t,s nf Melros and Neubotle and the prior

Liiteran. of Melros to allow R. a pour priest who entered a CistiTeiaii
(f. iio.

.) nionastery as a uuvice, and within a mouth went out of his mind,

to go or stay as he pleases. [Thetner, id]

3 Kal. May. Confirmation to the bi.shop, the prior and the convent of

l.utenin. Carlisle of iui (jnlinance nuide by Cardinal Guulo, and snpple-
(f. nc./.)

iiicnted by Pan.lulph, papal legate, and his cuniniis.sioner.s the
'^

abbot of Hohaeultvam and the pri<n- of Augusteldesham, con-

cerning the division of their possessions, and that made by the

dean, T. a canon, and A. tht- ntficial of Carlisle, Master G. de

Loudre, and T. ."iherirf ui Carlisle.

;i Kal. May. ilandat.j to the l.i.-liMp uf Wiuchuster, H. de Bargo, justiciar,

LatL-ran. ]| ^..„.i of Cht'.-tc-r. William Briguere, and others, the king's
*•' ^'''•'

counsellors, to restore to him hi.s -wardships and escheats, which

are detained by many persons taking advantage of his minority,

notwithstanding anv papal letters obtained to the prejudice of

the king.
'

[Fu^dera.]

•i Kal. May. Dispensation to K. dean of Lichfield, the king's vice-chaneelloi',

Laterau. ' to hold an additional benelice, testimonials and requests on his
(f. 118.1

behalf having b.-eu pr.santed bv the king .iml many prelates,

and by the cardinals G. of St. Martin's, and R. of St. Marys in

Cosmedin.

2 Non. May. Confirmation to W. sometime bishop of London, of the assign-

Latcnin. '
nient to him of the manors of Clakintun, Suminstre, and

(f. 121.) Wifham, made with the consent of the dean and chai)ter of

London, on a mandate to the cardinal archbishop of Canterbury

and the bishops of Winchest.T and Rochester, to receive his

resignation, and to make to him a grant out of the goods of the

see.

5 ICal. :\lay. Indult to the abbot and convent of Theokesbiri to enter on

I..iteran. and retain to their own uses, when void, the churches of

^^- ^-'-^
Thornebiri, Mnn-fcM. S.-ppebiri, Feircfurd, Chedeslei, :\b'rlawe,

and llamelesdejie. already granted to tlie abbey by pope Lucius.

on condiU(jn of their putting; lit pers(,ns therein as vicars, as also

certain churcla-s and benetiees granteil by the bi.shops of Llandatt

and E.xeter, but which some uf the former abbots have given to

secular clerk.s, to the great hurt of the monastery.

a Xon. 3Iay. Indult to the abbot iUid prior of St. O.Mth's that they shall

l.at,-n,„. n(it be Compelled to tuke cognisance of causes, unl.'SN -neciai

*• '-'''-^ nunti.^n be nuule of tliis indult in the papal letters ol

appointment.

J K.d. May. .M.uidate to Par.dulph, bishop elect of Norwich, papal legate,

Lattran. ' to pay to Jauies Siccaticor, citizen of Rome, bearer of this
(f. J23J.)

j_^^j .j._ j.Q ^^^^^^.j.^ ^.^, ^^ 250, which the king lui.s deposited with

the said legate.
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3 Kal. May.

Lateran.

(f. l-JJd.)

2 Nun. May.
LateraD.

(f. 12G.)

3 Id. :\I:iy.

Latenin.

(f. 12GJ.)

2 1.1 May.
Latcnin.

Cf. I2y//.)

10 Kal. June.
L.iteran.

(f. 130.)

4 Kal. Juno
Lateral!,

(.f. 132.-)

4 Kal. June.
I,.-»t.r.in.

Confirmation to the aljbot and convent of Theokesbiri of an

in.lult ,c,n-ante.l to them by W. and H., bishops of Llan.laff, with

the cjilsL-nt ..>t their tliapter, <jf the parish church of St. Mary,

KerJif, Nvitli its chapels, free from all synodals and Easter and

other dues.

C.iiifina.iti'.ii t) tlie prior and convent of St. Oswald's

No^tele. ill tlie dioex-e ui York, uf tlie church of Bamburg,

which Stephen, cardinal of the V)asilica of the Twelve

Apostles, obtained by presentation of king John, but which the

prior and convent c mteud is theirs by donation of several

former kings au'l which the cardinal has now resigned in their

faNour.

M.-mdate to the arold'i.Nh.^) of York an.A the bishop of Durham

to induct the prior and convent of St. Oswald's Nostle into

corporal p.-sse^^ion of tlie church of Bauiburg.

Licence for the abbot aii<l convent of Theokesbiri to present

prie.<ts or fit clerks to the dioce.sms for institution to the parish

churches which thev hold, with inhibition to anyone to transfer

to other uses .such churches grante.l to them for their sustenta-

tion and the rceeptiou of guests.

Mandate to the cardinal archbishop of Canterbury and the

bishop of Salisbury to excommunicate any who oppose the

compusitiou made between B. sometime queen of England, and

king Henry, in regard to the observance of the composition made

by Sinir Jo'hn an.f.itliers concerning her dower and the arrears

of 4-,500/., which the pope has contii-med.

CoucuiTent letter to the said queen, confiiiniug the

composition.

Grant of protection to the prior and convent of St. Os^yald's

]N'ostle, iu respect of the church of Bamburg, from the issues

whereof thev h.ave granted a pi'nsion of 50 marks to the

mwn,i>terv of St. Xi-Uis, B..iiie. As the pope has granted to

Stephen. 'cardinal of the ba.«ilica of the Twelve Apo.stles. who

has resigned the said church, a yearly rent of 1 OOi. out of

its prueex^'ls, the prior an.l convent are not to pay to tlie saijl

monastery more than 10 marks a year so long as the said

cardinal is in receipt of such rent.

C.intirmation to the dean and chapter of Lincoln of a com-

pusitiuii between thein and the abbot and convent of ^Vost-

iiiiiister touching the church of Wathamsted, made by the

uiedi.ition of the" bishop of S.ili.^bury and his colleagues.

17 Kal. July. :Mandate to the bishe-ps of Sali.sbury and Ely to proceed m the

iMvnn. enquiry nir.iinst the bishop of Durham, which the pope had
(f. 142.1.; ivvokJd on his setting out for Rome, ordering them to take cire

that uune of the goO'fs of the said church are dissipated either
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by the bishop or by the monks, the bishop having fiiiliiJ to obey
the pope's order to appear personally or by proctors.

The like to the bishop of Durham to appear before the uIkjvu

bishops either in person or by proctor, telling hira that it' he

does not do so they have orders to proceed without him.

n.d. Letter to Master James, papal legate, in answer to his.

Lateniii. Wishes that he had chosen, as the pope ordered him, such
(,f. n-2d.) companions as would not have, either by deed or word, injured

his good fame, but as ho has not, it is his o^^^l doing that many
speak ill uf hiia. Tiio poi^o h'..pes he will .so act as to .show iiis

detractors to be Vih..-. and to reduce them to silence. As to

the demand mide ''V the king of Scots to be crowned by th'--

leaate, it is n j -i-iidr of his, since that king is said to be subject

to'the king of Knglan'l : the pope therefore wishes the legate ti)

have nothing to do with the coronation, ttuless the king of

England and his councillors consent, in which case he can

proceed to it, taking counsel of the prelates of England.

6 HONOR lUS III.

li Kal. Nov. Indult to the abbot of Torneton that he shall not be compelled

I.attnic. to take ClJgni^-ance of cau>cs, unless mention be made of this

^^' '*''•'
indult in the papal letters of appointment.

15 Kal. Nov. Grant of protection to the prior and canons of St. James's,

Lntoran. Buclian, with contirnuuiou to them of their posse.ssions, especially
(.f. iciJ.)

j.|^g churches of St. James, All Saints, St. Andrew, Buchan and

Chenigale, with tlieir chapels and appurtenances.

5 Id. Nov. ilandate to the bishop of Chichester to publish in his diocese,

Laternn. and enfoi'ce the ordinance tliat those who, in the late dis-

Cf. 1G.V.;
turbance in England, in their fealty to the pope, resisted the

king's a'lver>:iries, sh;dl U'jt be .summoned by papal letterj

bufore any judges, \y\i\ for their fauki,, have been depri\-ed_uf

their benefices by G'ualo], papal legate, unless special mention

of tin-; onlin;uice be m:i'ic in the papal lettt-rs.

2 Id. Nov. Fitcnky to the same to give to fit persons benefices in his

l.attraii. diocese, which have lapse! to him.
(f. ir.-i.)

^

Ibid. Indult to the same to proceed against the religious of his

diocese, who take tithe without authority of the diocesan.

6 Id. Dec. Inhil.itiou, in favour of the archbishop of Dublin, to any
Lutcran. archbisliop or other [-relate of Ireland, except his suffragans or

((. ic8i/.)
^.j^^ papal legate, to bear the cross witiiout his consent, cekbrare

conventv.^, except th sc of religious, or to hear eccUv-ia.-.tical

causes unlc'^s delegate! by tiie pope, in the province of Dublin.

7 Id. Dee. Grant of protection to the prior and Augustinian convent of

l.M.r^R. Nokuton f..ibiddin • anv to take tithe of the labours of tlieir

" "'"^^
hands, of their gardens or tlieir i'udder.

>• '1
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6 Id. Dec. Mandate to the arclil >i.shop of York to remove from their

Lateral). bt-iietiees married clerk.s and others who have succeeded their

(.f. 171.)
fathers, to appoint tit vicars, and' to take proceedings against

plur.dists.

17 Kal. Jan. Order, ad.;lre^s.sed to the prior and convent of Coventry, on

Lateniii. letters received by tlie pope from the bishop, informing him that

'^- '''''"'
:dth-u_di li.' r-M, ;;."?;•.;.. - l...]-;^ ;u tli'^ ui' Mia-^t LTy he aocoi>t.s their

hospitality a> an act <.t ^v.ic.-. ;iiid not as uf due or right, iliat such

recuguiti^a uf tlit-ir lii>-pita!ity b^ ubs'-rwd.

Ibiil. LicLiic- tM the ^.LiiiL-. on thr voidaiice of the see, to elect the

(f. 17:;.) prior or any other ui-nib..-r uf their b.xly to be bishop, according

to pvivil.-.-s giant.'.- i Ti iIk-ui by pop..-s.

15 Kal. Jan. Inhibition, at the iv^UL-t of the prior and convent of Coventry,

Laturan. to anvouc to tr.iu-t'jr to other uses churches granted to them,
0- 1-3.)

^j. j.^ t-xact from th^'ia nioiv than is due.

n.d. Coutirmation to th.; same of a grant made by the bi.shop

(f. KS./.i of Covfiurv to th./ir .-' ///ry/v'", of the church of Allespathe, in

consideraiiiiu of th.:ir ^\•ant of books, a \icur's portion being

reserve-' I.

Licence for R. arclfleacon of Staforde, to exercise his office in

spite of vexatious app'.al, made by those who -wish to avoid his

visitation and c.-rrecti-^n.

Protection for Geoffrey, prior of St. Clary's, Coventry, and his

brethren pres.jut and future, with confinnation to tliem of their

possession^, naimdy, in the county of Warwick, their monaster}'

and churches in Coventry, and H:iranha!l,_Delme, and Wileiihall,

belonging to that t'lwn ;' Filungelege, Sowe, the land of Billenei,

Suthan, Herdewic. Huniton, with the churches, tithings, and

other appurtenances of the .said manoi-s : Hulugton, Offechurche,

and Wasp'-rmn. with the churches in them, the tithes, a salt-

pit in Wie, au'l the wood of Pacliwde ; land called HuUande in

Oherlecote.and its other appurtenances: Franchaton,Burdingebiri,

and Grenebirge, with the churches in these manore ; the church

of Kieton. with the l.-iU'l belonging to it ; Liminton, Cesterton,

the lands of Herberbiri. }sapton, Suchelierg. Culduton, and

dwelling-- ( wi,i.-ti ;"- ) in Warwick. In the county of Gloucescer,

^ler-t'-Hi, with its church and tithings of the manor. In the

county ><f Worcester, .Salew.arp. In tiie county of Northampton,

Winewic, Assel'i, lla.l'iun, with the churches of these manors.

In the County of Leicester, Scrapetoft, Burehegh, Barewelle,

Pachinton. with the churches and other appurtenances of the

manors, Mer>ton, lan.l in Kirkebi and dwellings in Leicester.

Priests .-iiipointe'l by thmn to parish churches are to be presented

to the bi-hoji f'lr cilre of soul-, but are to be responsible to the

prior and cmvent for the t'.unporalities. The dioces.m. accord-

ing to an oidinance of p';pe Paschal, is not to remo\e monks

11 Kal
Later

(f. 17
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15 Kal. Jan.
Lateran.

(f. 176,i.)

11 Kal. Jan.
Lateran.

(f. 182(/.)

1222.
Id. Jlar.

Anagiii.

(f 8UI.)

11 Kal. Mar.
Laleran.

(f. 2U4</.)

G Xon. Mar.
Aaapni.
(f. iu3.)

from the chui-cli. "i- t" intcii'rre in any \v:\y with tlu-iu "r their

p(),ssL's>iiins. 'liii\' aiv to fleet a prior, wlien iiece.'^sary, accoiil-

iiiLj to th'' aLiT'M'tnent made hetween tliem and Walter, late

i;-!i : • <

' :' \', in the presence of pope Eugeniua.

Contirniatinn to the prior and convent of Coventry of the

restitution of the iio^icssions which they had before their

ejection from the nicna^tn-y, and the appointment of secular

canons by bishop H. do Nonant, on the .strength of letters said

to have been obtained from pope Clement, the monastic order

having been restored and the canons turned out by the

ai-chliishop of Canterbury and others, acting under authority of

pope Celestino. Their possessions were in the town of Coventry

with the chapels and liospital of St. John, and the manors of

Cumdelme, Havemhak-, "Wilenhale, Sowe, Herdewic, Sutham,
Framketun, Otiechirche, Snoham, Ulehtan, Wasperton, Honiton,

Merston, Pacwde, with its chnrch, Strapetoft, Pakinton, Stude,

and their appurtenances.

^Mandate to the archlnshop of York to induce those clerks in

his i.liocese who hold benefices to be ordained priests.

ilandate to the abbots of Whiteland {AIb<:i. domv^s) and Kemer,

an<l the prior of Whiteland, in the dioceses of St. Davids and

Bangor, on the information of Master Jo. Walen', that, under the
• i-ule of the bishop of St. Asaph, bastai-ds of priests and parsons

succeed, as of rigid, to their father's churches, ami that the .said

bishop takes money from many such bastards -when a church

becomes void, and that churches get into the liands of laymen,

who appoint illiterate clerks, and that the bishop, caring only

for his own gain neglects the clergy, who, despoiled and

oppressed by liirn and his ministers, do not dare to resist him,

to enquire and report to the pope, that he may take proceedings

against the bishop.

^Mandate to the bi.«hop of Lincoln to remove from their bene-

fices married clerks and othei's who have succeeded their fathers,

to appoint vicars who shall reside and .shall ha advanced to the

priesthood, as their cures rec|uire, and to take proceedings against

pluralists wtio have no papal dispensation.

^[andate to the bishop of Salisbury, the abbot of Waverley,

and tile prior of Brueri, in the dioceses of Winchester and

Lincoln to enquiie, and if advisable to grant a licence demanded
by ^I. a clerk, who st.^tes that whereas lie, with the consent

of his brother next in succession, has founded on his property

a religious house, Walter du Verdun and cithers of his family

who hoped to succeed to tiio property, taking it ill, disturb M.

an<l tiiose who live there ; wlierefore he pr.iys th.e pope to

assign to him sutScienl of Ids goods to support the house, and
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to allow him to transfer the same, in which there are not yet

six canons, to a safe and fitting place.

11 Kal. April. Order to the bishop of Worcester, who is also abbot, to

Anugni. exercise his office against the prior and other persons of the
(f. 2U1J.)

church, t lie pope liaving suspended the prior for having made
use <A false papal letter^;. Cnitcdled.

15 Kal. April. Mandate to the bishop of Worcester to remove from their

Aiia^'Di. benetices married clerks, and others who have succeeded their
(

.

217.)
fathers, to appoint vicai'S who shall reside and shall be advanced

to the piiesthood as their cures require, and to take proceedings

against pluralists who have no papal dispensation.

13 Kal. April. Mandate to the cardinal archbishop of Canterbury and his

Aniipni. fellow judges, on the showing of .John Sarraceni, clerk, that when
(f. 218.) Jolanus, clerk of the diocese of Durham, brought an action

against him before tliem touching the church of St. Nicholas,

Durham, exception was taken on the part of the said John
that he oiiglit not to be cited before them by authority of

papal letters, inasmuch a.s [the court] was more than two days
journey distant from the said church, Imt that they never-

theless went on with the cause, on the ground that the said

John having benefices in the dioceses of Rochester and Ely,

must be considered to have a domicile there. On this he
appealed to the pope, but they, ignoring his appeal, put the

other party in possession of the church : whereupon John,
following up the appeal, ol'tained papal letters committing the

cause to the archbishop of York and his colleagues; but in

spite of this the archbishop of Canterbury, going on with the

cause, inhibited the said judges from proceeding in the business

committed to them. Wherefore the pope has ordered the

cardinal archbisliop of Canterbury and his fellow judges to

•withdrav,- from the cause, as not they, but the said judges have
to take cognisance of it.

(In mo.r^i.n) Hoc est extra de Rescrip.

15 Kal. April. Dispensation to Henry, of noble birth and [good] morals and
Anajrni. leaiTiiiig, cauon of Southwell, who has not enough to live on, to
^

~^''^
hold one benetice in aiidition to the rents that he has.

7 Kal. April. Order to the I'ishop of Worcester as pastor of the church of
Aiiajni. Worcester to exercis.- his office again.st the prior, who has been
(.222.) suspended for using forged papal lettei-s, and other piersons of

the said church, notwithstanding any letter to the conti-arv

obtained from the pope.

Tbid. Mandate to the cardinal archbishop of Canterbun,- to make a
visitation of liis province, so that the profit whicli the pope
hopes for may cunie from it, the archbishop having neglected this

part of his otiice.
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i Kal. April. ^lambite to the Jean, the siiblean, and the chancellor of Lincoln,
Anagni. on the signification of the provost of Beverley, that whereas the
^ "" ' chaplains and other clerks ought to dine together at a common

table, and give the remains to the poor, they, on the plea of

custom, when they meet to dine cause their p'jrtions to be taken
where they please, defrauding the poor and turning the {irotit

they thus make to unlawful uses. The aforesaid are ordered to

refiirm this abuse.

11 Kal. April. Licence to R. archdfacon of Gla.sgow, to accept ecclesiastical
Ana-ni. diguitics. nutwith.-taiidiii<' hi.- ille'nlimacv.
(f. 22.3.) ^ an.

3 Kal. April. Mandate to the archbishop of York and the bishops of
Anagni. Carlisle and Exeter, on the iiifonuation of James, papal legate,

^ " ' and several bishops of Scotlaml, that Alan, constable of

Scotland, w;us of such close kindred and affinity to his vvife,

that they could not cohabit without moital sin. The legate

demanded of the popie what was to be done, on which the

pope answered that the Scottish bishops were to be called

together, and that, on a.^cerlaitung the facts, the legate was to do
Avhat was right. But since Alan's proctor made further instance

that the pope would n t deny that justice which is due to all,

the case is now committed to the above, with orders to examine
all pei-sons concenied, and to do what is according to the law of

God and the good of souls. [TherMr, 20.]

5 Kal. April. Confirmation to the bishop of Worcester of his right to
Lateran. institute au'l deprive the piior of that church,
(f. 233.)

' '

Ibid. Faculty to the same to grant cemeteries to chapels at a

distance from the mother churches.

7 Kal. June. Confirmation for Lewelin, lonl of North Wales, on his petition
Al;itri. showing that there is a ilutrstable custom in his country that the
(f. 244.)

g^.^j^ ^^£ j.]^^_ Land-maid .should be heir with the son of the free,

putting legitimate and illegitimate sons on the same footing,

of an ordinance niacle by him, with the consent of king Henry,

and by authority of .Stephen, cardinal archbishop of Canterbury,

and Pandulph, bi.~h..ip d'j.t of !S'ur\vich, then acting as legate,

to the etlect that his s.in, David, bcjrn of Joan, daughter of the late

king of England should succeed liim.

3 Xon. June. Authority to tlu.- bishop of Worcester to relax, after a time, the
Alatri. sentence of suspension is>ueil agninst the prior of that church, if

(f. -24, J.)
^]^p bishop finds that he has hitherto well discharged the duties

of hi.s odice, and believes that he will be useful in it for the

future.

5 Id. June. ^landate to the cardinal archl >ishop of Canterbury to endeavour
Ai.itri. to acconmiodate the (|uestii-ins about otlering.s and other matters

(f-i-i.d.)
v.hich have arisL-n between the bishop and the convent of

Worcester.
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5 Non. June. Mau'liito to the liishop ivnil chapter of St. Andrew.s, on
Ahtri. compLiint by the ablMjt and convent of Xeulnjile that the bishop

^ ' '' and chapter do not execute ju.stice on those who injure them,

letting a year pas.s before the abbot and convent can get their

rights, to observe tlie privileges and indults granted to the sjiid

ubli'it and Convent, and to discharge the duties of their office

towards the infringers of them.

6 Id. .liiT!!'. Abmd.ite to the abbots of Cumbo and Stanley, and the
Al.uri. archiicac. >n of C'lvnitr}-. 'iii tb' ;•• tit' ; of the archbishop of

^ ' ' York, to in.'^pect certain fal.se or suspecrd pri\ili'ges, by means
of wliich c-i-rtain religious of tlie diocese have done things

contrary to the ilignity and rights of the archbishop and church

of York, and to refer them to the pope lor decision.

H Id. May. ^fandate to the dean, the precentor, and Master John Romanu.s,

/r^'^'/K
canon of York, to induct the envoy of Oddo Bobonis, papal

sul.ideacon and cliaplain, into corporal possesion of tlie church

of St. Felix in the diocese of York, granted to him by the pope,

on its voidance Viy Hugh, ])ronioted to the archbishopric of

Benevi.'nto.

Knl. July. Mandate to the bishop of Ely and the archdeacons of
l.jurnu^^ Bedeford and HunteiLm, if they find certain papal letters, of

wliich a copy is sent under .seal, to denounce them as false,

unless the abbot and convent of Theokesbiri, who a.ssert that

they were obtained for their defence, give sufficient security to

produce them before the pope within a given term.

IG Kal. July. ^Mandate to the archbishop of Canterbury and the bishop of

.\latri. Salisbmy, on petition of Willi.im the Marshal of England, earl
(f. 25S.)

of Fendr (Pend>roke), stating that the bi.shop elect of Norwich,

at that time papal legate, and H. the justiciar, wishing to bind

lum more fully to the king's service, otfered him one of the said

king's sisters as wife, wliereto. Viy counsel of many bishops, earls,

and barons, he a.ssented and, setting aside many noble women
who Were ottered liim. swfire to marry one of the king's sisters,

and the s.iid ju^ticL-ir, as king's proctor, by command of the

legati' and liinisidf, and others, took oath for the king to give

him one of the said sisters. Inasmuch as some jealous persons

are liindering this, the archbishop and bishop are to order the

oatli to l>e observed, if it is for the good of king and realm,

and can be done without great scandal. Otherwise, the matter
is to \;f remitted to the pope.

Xon. July. ^I.-md.it" to Francis, abbot of St. Alban.s, and the abbot of

Liiteran. R.idingi's to examiut." the election of Fiichard, prior of \\'est-
(f. 21. i<

.) minster, to be abl^it, jintl to contirin it if canonical.

u.d. Xotific.iti'"n th.it the pope has Cousecrated (auiongst otlier.s)

(f. 262ri.) the bishop of Norwich.

10 Kal. Aug. Kela.xiitii'ri mT tv,i nty d.-iys of fcnji>ined pcnnncc to all the
j.jin;r:iii. f.iitliful ill Kughuid who i;ive alms [or the erection of a c.a.stlt^

(f. 263</.)
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commonly called ' Pt?regrine,' >iegTin by the Knights Templars, in

the most suitable place for defence of the Christians beyond
seas, for which more than 3,000 bezants are required.
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5 Kal. Nov. .Munition and mandate to the bi.shop and chapter of Lincoln
Lateran. to admit Master Theobald, papal writez', as one of their canons,
^

'' and to give him a prebend.

Concurrent li.ttor.s to the bi.shop of Ely and the abbot of

St. Eadmunds to imluce the bishop and chapter to comply with
the above mandate.

3 Id. Doc. Indult to ilic rector and brethren of the hospital of St. John
l,.itemn. Baptist, Kipcm, that no one shall take tithe of their lands
^ ' " '^ held before the general council and cultivated by themselves, or

of their ijardens and fod'ler.

1223.
14 Kal. Jan. Confirmation to the master and brethren of the order of

LatL-ran. Sempingham, on their petition, of an ordinance made by them
^

'
'' that any brother unable to purge himself on being accused of

incontinence or conspiracy, or of having private property, should

be removed from the order.

Id. Jan. Mandate to the bishops of St. Andrews, Glasgow, Dunkeld,
Laterao. and Dumblane {DvV.ineiij, to issue sentences of excomnmni cation
^ •* and interdict again.st the persons and lands of those who

stripped, lieat, st<med. mortally womided with a fork, and
burned the bishop ot Caithness, between whom and these

parishionei's a question had arisen about tithes and other
rights of his church. [Tluiner, 21.]

l."> Kal. Feb. Monition to the king of Man {Munnhi) to make a grant of
Latt-ran. fi.,.^ Imid. i nitride the Ceiiieteiy, to those churchcs in his kingdom
^
"

which have no dwelling-houses for tlie clerks.

[Tlielnev, 21.]

9 Kal. Feb. Mandate to the deans of Orleans and 5Iehun and the pre-
l,:itrrnn. ccntor of Orleans to restrain the l>i>hop, ch.ipter, archpriest,
* '*' •' and oflicials of Le Mans, who will not acknowledge the papal

indults granted to l![erengana], formerly (Jueen of England,
inhibiting anyone to issue sentences of excommunication or

interdict again.st her or her chapel.

Ihld. Mandate fo the same, toucliing an indult granted to Masters
Peter and Simon, the ."aid ijueeu's clerks, whom the said
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bishop tries to compel to be ordained priests, and molests ia
various \v;iys.

8 Kal. Feb. ^landate to the bishop of London to exercise his office against

iT^iT)
tbose beneficed clerks who have wives, and others -who succeed
their fathei-s in their churches, and non-resident vicars,

reforming these alni^es and all.)\viiig no vexatious appeals.

7 Knl. Feb. i[oniti..n n:; 1 n.an<late to the abbot and convent of
Lntenin. gt. Albans, on complaint of the poor lepers of the house of^"^^

St. I\Iary de Prat. >, nut to lay any burdens on them by virtue
of their ri;.dit ot pati\in:i--.', cmtj-ary tu jiapal indults.

6 Kal. Feb. Inhibiti-.n in favour i>f the ma'^ter and brethren of the order

Y'"'"-
of S..-ni}.in.'Lam, aft^'i- tlv- exampl.^ of pupe Celestine, that no

^' '^
' ecclesiastic shall iinpuse a monetai-y line for penance on clerks

or laymen dwelling in their possessions.

4 Kal. Feb. Indult to the same that they shall lie quit of tithe on what
L.iteran. they Cultivate by their own hands cr expenditure, and on the
^- •' supplies for tlieir mills and animals in the possessions which

they had before the general council, and of the dues commonly
called ' Sancte J'.hinn.r. >rn ' in the diocese of York, and
' Mariecorn ' in that of Lincoln.

7 Kal. Feb. Concession to the master of the order of Sempingham, in
Latenin. accordance with letters of popes Alexander, Lucius, Clement,
^

^"'^ and Celestine. thai he and his successors, in conjunction with
the priois of tlie order, may correct and amend anything in the
order that may re(iuire correction according to their statutes,

although pope Alexander did once and again commit such
correction to certain ])er.sons of those pai-ts. The pope adds
that ihe mnster and )>rior shall have power to issue sentence
against their di-oi eili'-nt subjects without appeal.

4 Kal. Feb. Ratification to the master and chapter of the order of
Later.iD. SeiupinglMia <- f a irrant of protection made by pope Lucius,
(/. 24ti.)

jjj^ I
pj- ^j^pjj. exemption from tithes and other ecclesiastical

dues.

Non. April. Inhibitii-'U to the same to admit any young girl or woman
Latcran. -^yjio does not int-nil to l)ecome a nun, to be ntirtured or taught
(f- 3- •)

jjj t]jg convents of their order, or to stay there except in cases

of imminent danger. The kinswomen of their nuns are to

visit them only once a year.

Ibid. Lidult to the s.-ime, th.at they shall answer to no one actin^'

again.st tliem under papal letters in which the title of their

order does not appear.

2sou. April. iM .ndate to the bishop of Ely and the abbots of Fountains
LateniQ. and Riovaux, on the intimation of the dean and chapter of
(f. 33d.) York and other prelates of those parts, to make diligent enquiry
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1 Id. April.
Laterau.

(.f. 35.)

Id. April.
LarctaM,

(far.)

1,5 Kal. ^lay.
L.-itiTan.

(f. 38)

6 Non. Mn
I.;>teraD.

(f. 30rf.)

PS to alleged iniracle.s at the tomb of William, late archbishop

of York, whom the popo has been petitioned to place in the

catalogue of the saints ; and to report to the pope.

Answer to tlie bishop of Carlisle that the papal constitutions

touching the removal from their benefices of those clerks who
immediately succted tlieir fathers are to be understood as

aHecting all sons of clerks, whether already instituted or to be

instituted. [Shirley, i. 53S.]

6 Non. :May.
I^ateran.

(f. 40d.)

10 Kal. June.
I.ateran.

(f. Aid.)

i'T of York, on intimation of the

jhurch of Brotherton, as well as the
Indiilt to Vr. ]irccei

archbi^hi'p, to hold the

procentoi'ship.

Mandnt.- to .St-'i'lK'n, cardinal archbishop of Canterbury, to

cau^e a fit person to be elected by the chapter to the see of

Coventry, as during the bishop's illness, which is incurable, the

goods of the see are being wasted. The [superseded] bishop is

to have a pension from the income of the see.

Cojifirmation to Uuudi, bishop of Carlisle, and his successors,

in accoi'dance ^\-ii!i letters of po[ies Innocent and Adrian, of

the bishopric an.l parish of Carli.sle, ;i3 defined by Turstin,

archbishop of York, at the request of the chapter, with the

consent of king Henry ; namely, the episcopal see in St. Mary's

church, Carlisle, called of old ' Lugubalia,' in which aie to be

observed all the customs of other bishoprics in England ; the

prebend of St. Peter's, York, granted by Turstin ; the church

of Melebuni ; the land of Barou on Trent ; on. daily by gift

of the said king ; and all other lands, houses, and goods

granted, or that shall be granted, by kings of Eftgland or others
;

also the ordinance of possessions and rents made by G. cardinal

of St. [Martin's, papal k-gate, an'l their divisions made between

the bishop and tlie prior and convent of Carlisle by the abbot

of Holmcoltram, and the prior of Haugusteldesham by authority

of Pandulph, papal legate, and by the dean, T. a canon. A.,

official of Carlisle, Master G. de Louthre, and T. son of John
sherift" of Carlisle.

Grant of jivotection and confirmatiun of thuir possessions to

the prior and canons of St. Clary's, Castle Hymel ( Fineshead),

and their brethren, present ami future ;
namely, their posses-

sions in the town of Blararic, i-ents in Northlufeam, lands in

the towns of I.axton, Ilenewic, and Dudington, Avith various

privileges and iiumunities.

Grant of ] rutection to Reginald, king of the Isles, who, at

the exhortation of Pandulph, papal legate, made a free gift to

the pope of tlic Isle of Jfan, rtcoiving it as a fief from the

Roman church, and taking an oath of fealty and homage,

paying yearly 12 marks at the monastery of Furnes on the

fea-st of the Puriricaiion. [Theiner, 21.]
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11 Kal. June. Coiifimiation to thf prior an<l canons of Castle Hymel

Lauran. of ^^ orilinancii ma<le by Richard Engain, their patron and
^ '

'"' ' founder, that the election of prior should be made without the

consent of himself or his successors.

8 Kal. June. Indult to the prior of Berdelc in the diocese of \V(jrcester,

Latfran. not skilled in the law, and ikjw aged, to be exempt from papal

commissions.Cf. 49-")

2 Kon. May. ^fandato to tlic bisliop elect of Chichester to give to Blaise, a
I.atenin. scliohir, son of John IJont^lli, Roman citizen, the first void
*^ ' prebend, as alrt-ady commanded to the bishop's predecessor,

who, being stricken with paralysis, gave to Blaise a prebend of

less value ilian one that became void on the death of one of the

canons. If lie does not do this, the bishop of ISorwich [Pandulph]

has ordei-s to compel him.

13 Kal. July. Grant to the abbot and convent of Glastonbury of the church
SeRni. of St. John, North Brewham (Xonlbinrt), which, with the

(f. o8rf.)
consent of Ralph, then ivctor, who resigned it for the purpose,

Savaric, bishop of Bath, with the consent of his chapter, as.signed

to the sacristy of Glastonbury ; the .sacristan for the time being

is to appoint fit persons to the .said church.

1219.
10 Kal. Oct. Reginald, king of the Isles, to the pope (as on p. 60).

The Teinpli'. Lonijon.

(.f. 58.7.)

1223.

5 Kal. July. Licence to the priors and chapters of the order of

Sffiiii St. Augustine in the province of York, at the request of the
(f-61.) archbishop and chapter, to celebrate their chapter for the

future in that province, instead of coming to a general

chapter with the abbot.s and prioi-s of the province of

Canterbury.

5 Non. July. ^Mandate to tlie abbot of Radinges, the ai-chdeacons of

segni Oxforil, Sali.sbury, and Lincoln, and Mn.ster Roger Tlieologus,
(f. 62.) canon of .""Salisbury, to <-x;imine and make order in a matter

set forth by the convi-nt of Worcester, that wherea.s S. their

ijrior lia.'' been suspi-nded by the pope for using falsified letters,

the bi>.li(jji, on the day of his return from Rome, came to

Worcester, and, entering their chapter with seculars, contrary to

the custom of the place, dcjjosed the said {lic) prior of Bologna
(Boiio-ni'') dwelling there on account of severe illiiCfS, and,

although the convent, to v li'im the election of a prior belongs,

asserted their right, and appealed to the pope, put William,

a monk of anotln.T pdace, in their church as prior. Not content

with this, his servants and others have broken into their towns
and liouse.s, as.siulteel their servants, anil carried away corn

and otlier things, ilen:x mi>-r-!iief to the amount of 1,000

marks. (Ju the part of the I'ishop and prior William it is
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urgeJ that the siid S. wa-^ involved with other monks of the
convent in a sentence of exeoiiiiuunlcation, and that some of
them attiicked the said William and despoiled him of the priory,

so that on Ids part and that of the bishop it was demanded that
tflie monks should be excommunicate! imtil the\- made
satisfaction, and William restored to the priory. The pope
also orders them to supersede the question now pending ahiout

the institution of the prior.

12 Kal. Au^. Mandate to the bishops i>f B.ith, Sali-bury, Rochester, and
Jj*?^'- Ely to fo-tcr peace between the bishop and the jirior and convent

of Durham, hearing b(jili parties, making a report to the pope,
and fixing a time for their respective proctors to appear before
him.

8 HONORIUS III.

18 Kal. Oct. Licence to R. archdeacon of Ferns, to be admitted to eccle-
Anagni si;t.stical aots notwithstanding his illegitimacy. He is not,

however, to be pronioteil to a bishopric without further licence.

3 Xon. Oct. Indult to the priests of the Knights Templars in England

rVin'i
''^ ^^^'^ *''^ confessions of the brethren as to sins committed
before they joined the order and to enjoin penances for the
same, whicli tiiey have hitherto hesitated to do ; unless their
excesses are sucli that they should be referred to the apostolic

see.

7 Id. Oct. Mandate to the bishop of Worcester to allow the Templars
Anagni. to serve the church of (Httinges, havhig cure of .souls, situated
^

"

'' within the liuiits of their house.

'6 Xon. Oct. ^lundate t.i the car.liiial archbishop of Canterbury and his

rf^n M suffragans to put under ati inteplict the lands of those Avho, on
the part of Lewelin, called prince of North Wales, liegeman of
king Henry, have. >ine.- ti.-.- tirtie of king John, rebelled against
the king, returned to their allegiance and again rebelled, .seizing

castl.-s held by them for the king, and after the composition
made at the tiiue of Pandulpli's Irgation. for the fifth time
sworn fealty to the king, an.l thfn ilestroyed his castles aud
made war against him and William, earl of Pembroke, the
king's b.iiliti;"

12 Kal. Dec. Letter to king Henry in answer to his petition that the pope,
L:itenin. l^st disturlninces should ai-i-ie, would annul certain letters
i(.\20d.) ordering the bislu.p ..f Wineh.'stLT, R. earl of Chester, H. de

Burgb, jnstieiar, and Faik>vs ile Breaut, to deliver up bailiwicks
and castles belonging to the king, which they were ready to
do, but M'hich he, seeing that the letters were gi-anted for the
king's .sake, w.udd nr-t revoke unle>.s it did U'lt please the king
to proceed on their authority. The jwpo inhibits anyone from
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taking pi-oceclings on sucli li.-cters, and declares invalid any-

thing attempted, contrary to the king's wish, against the said

persons.

10 Kal. Dec. Inhibition, in favour of the master and brethren of the

Lateran. Knights Templars in England, that no one shall take tithe of
(f. 120./.)

|.]jgjj. ]^|^,|g jj^,[,j ]-,^,fQ[.o the general council, cultivated by them-

selves, or of their iihm.Imws, mills, gu-d.-ns, p.t-iur..-,-, ire, on

which they have nut iiiihcrt'.' p.tid tiiLu.

1224.

3 Xon. Jan. ^rm-lite i-^ •.'.:• nMit of Bordolei and the archdeacon of

I.atiran. Worcester, on the sho^^'ing of H. mank of Theokesbure, that
(f- 134.)

\vhereas he wislied t3 enter the stricter order of Carthusians,

his abli'jt refu.-ed him leave, to warn and induce the latter

to let hini g^i. If the- abbot will not release him, the above are

to set him free.

1223.
10 Kal. Jan. Mandate to the cardinal arrhblshop of Canterbury, touching

Liueran. Jl. monk of Tlieokesbiii. Wiien he, by the abbot's order,

^'' '^'*'^ came to Korae, he was asked by R. proctor of the arch-

deacon of Gloucester to get certain letters for him from the

pope, and he paid money to a clerk, who gave him talse letters,

which he believed to be true, and he consequently asked the

man for whom he got them to refund tlie money he had paid.

But when their falsene.-^s appeared, he withdrew his claim, and

he now begs that a dispensation may be granted to him on

account of what he did in ignorance. The pope orders the

letters to be cancelled, and a suitable penance enjoined, remitting

the case in general to the cardinal archbishop.

1224.
17 Kal. Feb. Mandate to tlie cardinal archbishop of Canterbury to make

Laieran. provision to Mastei' ilicliari Scot, eminent in science, of a
(f. VMJ.)

suitable bciiLtice iu \i\> province.

3 LI Feb. Grant to the abbot and convent of Eamesei, that they thall

Laterun. not be Compelled to pay yearly pensions to those to whom they
(f. I53.i

) ^^,^ bound to give benvfice.s, but who refuse the benetnces otlered,

G Kal. Zilar. Mandate to the priur and convent of St. John in Monte,
LaicraD. Bolo'nia, to assign without delay to the marquess of Mont-

(.f. 163d.)
feria't, by the hands of the bishop'of Modena, .^21 marks 7.f. lOcZ.,

contained in five b.igs, committed to them by the bishop elect of

Norwich, )'apal chamberlain.

Ibid. Mandate to the abbot of St. Proculus, Bologna, to assign to

the manpiess (.f Montferrat, .500 marks, committed to him by

the bishop elect of Norwich, papal chamberlain.

Ibid. The like to tliC abbot of St. Stephen's, Bolngn.i, concerning

500 marks, contained in five bags.
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1224.
4 Id. Mar.

I.aterun.

(f. 171.)

[3 Id. Mar.
Lateral!

.

(f. 172.)

Ibid.

4 Id. Mar.
Lttteran.

{f. 17id.)

JbUI.

7 Id. Mar.
Luteran.

(f. 173.)

Id. Mar.
Jjiteran.

(f. 173.)

Ibid.

2 Id. Mar.
Lateran.

(f. 173.)

ladult to the prior and convent of Durham that they shall

not be compelled tu continue the pensions of tlio.se papal clerks

who refuse benefices oti'ered to them, in cases where they have
been ordered to pay such pensions until provision should be
made.

Mandate to the bishop of Ely, the abbot of Waredou, and the
archdeacon of Bedoford, lo go to Theokesbiri, and compel P. tlie

abbot, or any withliolders of pretended papal letters, to produce
tliem, Avliich letters, R. and W., niouk^ e-f tliat monastery, .say

tiiat the abbot asserts lie has received, granting liim leave to

wear mitre, ring, and gloves, and to give solemn benediction
after mas.<. Such letters do not agree with the transcript in the
papal clianccry. Tlie pope has never given to any abbot leave

to wear glovcs and Live solemn benediction. If the letters

agree with the transcript herewith sent, tlio.se who obtained
and use! them are to lie deprived; but if the letters cannot be
found, the above are to make a papal visitation, of the monastery,
Correcting and reforming abu.ses.

Mandate to tlie bish'jp of Worcester to cause reasonable
expenses for the above business to be provided out of the goods
of the monastery.

Indult to the same to assign to priests in his diocese
deputed to serve churches a .sufScient portion of the proceeds of
such churches according to the decree of the general council.

Licence to the same, on his petition, to collate to benefices
in his diocese which liave been left void for six montlis.

Mandate to the archbishop, the archdeacon, and the official of
Canterbury, to give licence to the abbot and convent of
Dorchester to translate to a more worthy place the body
of St. Eiriuus, wiio, having been sent by piope Honorius into
England, baptized in their monastery the king, converted, with
his people, from iJ'.'latry lo Christ.

Di.spfMisatioii, at the rerpi^v^t of the king, to his clerk Master
Stephen de Lucy, to hold an additional benefice, with cure of
souls.

Indult to Philip de Lucy, on the recommendation of the
cardinal archbishop of Canterbury, the bishops of Bath, Lincoln,
Salisbury, and Norwich, and the bishops elect of Chichester and
Exeter, that notwiihstandingiii.s illegitimacy he may be ordained
and accei)t any dignity save that of bi.^hop.

Letter to Henry king of England, whose envoys, Master
Stephen de Lucy and G. de Craucumb, have brought a good
report of hitn. The pope begs tlie king to lay to beart the rules
of good government, and suggests tliat he should not now
demand an account of his vas.sals, or scandalise tliem about the
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14 Kal. Mar.
Lateran.

(f. 174J.)

15 Kal. April.
Lateraii.

(f. i;5.)

4 Id. April.
Latcr.iii.

(f. 182.)

3 Id. April.

Lateran.

Cf. 182 J.)

1224.
restitution of his rents, but put these matters off, knowing that

the said cnvoy.s have pn.'.ionted his p^ititious on these uiatters,

and are labouring to promote them. \_Shirltijj, i. 5-10.]

Contlrmation to the prior and Cluniac convent of Pritewellis,

of the church of Caneweilun, granted to theui by G. late bishop

of L^mdon, reserving a provision of lOO.-'. for a perpetual vicar,

and afterwai-ds, at the request of some whom they could not

refuse, given to John de Dompuo Martino, now its parson.

Licence to Master Michael Scottus to hold two benetices with

cure of souls.

Mandate to the bi.^li'ip .,f C.iitlmt-ss, the alibot of Kinlos, in

till.' diocese of ^luray. and the dean of Rosmarchin, to consider

and determine what is to be done about the translation of the

see of Moray to a better place, it being now so solitary that

nothing can be bought. The church of Holy Trinity by Elgin

has been chosen, with the appi'oval of the king of Scotland and

the chapter of Moray. [Thyj.ner, 22.]

Mandate to tlie bi-.liip of Ely and the abbots of Fountains

and Rievaus to take and send under seal, to the pope, de-

positions of witnesses in regard to the miracles of the blessed

William, on the relation made by S. archdeacon, and E. Ber-

nard!, canon of York, ami L. and J., proctors of the archbishop

and chapter.

The like to the arciibishop of York.

The like to the dean and chapter.

7 Id. April. Confirmation to the dean of Lichfield of the church of Elde-
I.aternn. baldest-', granted by H. late bishop uf Coventry, and approved
Cf. Mid.)

j,^. jj_ j-iij^,,, ai-chbishop of Canterbury.

Mandate to the arehbi>ho|i of Dublin to give sentence in a-

cause lietween the abbot and Convent of St. Thomas, and
Nicholas de Felda.a layman, about some land which belonged to

R. his late father, it ha\ iiig been Dbjected in the lay court that

N. who appeared as his father's heir, was illegitimate. The
questi(jn of legitimacy ha\ing been moved and discussed

before the archbi^hoii, nothing remained but to give sentence.

Certain minors, wlio di'i not otherwise appear in the cause

asserting by their guardian that it would be to their prejudice

if sentence were given in t'lvour uf N., who they de'clared was
not legitimate, iu;Lsinuch as they M-erc children of the deceased

by a lawful wife, ap]iealed to the pope that the archbishop
.she/idd not pnx'ced in the cause, so that to the loss of the

abbot and convent it remains unsettled: .sentence is to be given
without prejudice to the miuors, whoare to be indemnified.

[rAfi/ier, 22.]

2 Kal. May.
Ijiterau.

(f 1S5.)
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1224.

6 Non. M:iy.

Lateran.

(f. 183.)

Id. May.
Lateran.

(f. lauci.)

[Non. May.]
Lateran.

(f. 197.)

7 Id. May.
Laterau.

(f. 199(f.)

6 Kal. May.
Lateral!,

(f. loaJ.)

G Non. May.
Lateran.

(f. 200.)

S Id. June.
Lateran.

(f. 202.)

12 Kal. July.
LatoruD.

(f. 203d.)

Cuntiiuiation, with exemplification, to tlie prior and chapter

of St. Andrew's, VerccUi, of the clmrch of St. Andrew, Cestretun,

in the diocese of Elv. given l>y the kinf;, S November in the second

year of his reii^, to Gualo, cardinal of St. Martin's, in conside-

ration of his hilx.uw in procuring the peace of the realm;

and by the said carUinal, then papal legate, gi-anted in frank

almoin to the church of St. Andrew, Vercelli, built by hira

^vhich gift was c..:,nnnr.l l>v Robert, then bishop elect of

Ely, and certified by letters of Walter, archbi.shop of York, and

assented to by the prior and convent of Ely, in their letters to

that eti'ect..
.., , , ,„.„.

TJie king'.s Tat-rs were sealcl and witnessed by \N illiam

the Marshal, tlie 11. gent.
, , , -•

The letters of the archbi.shop of York were sealed by turn

andthef.>llowin-bi>h..pH: Wiliiaia of London, Peter of Win-

chester, RicluarX of Jjurliaui, Kichard of Salisbury, Hiigli of

Lincoln, Joscel in of Bath and Glastonbury, Simon of Exeter

and William of Coventry, bv William the Marshal, earl of

Pembroke, Hubert de Burgo, justiciar, S. earl of Winchester,

John Marshal, Thomas de Erdington.

Mandate to the archbishop of York to examine and, if

expedient, gi-ant the prayer of N. bishop of Man and the Isles, to

have licence to resign his see, from which he has tor a long

time been exiled l>y the lord of the land and other adversaries.

Mandate to tlie bishops of Emly {Luhricen) and Kilfeuora.on

the petition of the chapter of Koss, to enquire into the election

of the dean to be bishop, and, if canonical, to confirm it, and

consecrate him.

Mandate to thebi.hops of Bath, Salisbury, Ely, and Rochester,

to endeavour tu bring to an end the cause between the prior

and convent of Durliam, and the bishop.

Letter to the d-r-v of Ireland, annulling an iniquitous decree

made by some En.di.^hnun. that no clerk of Ireland however

good and learned he may be, sh.aild be promoted to any

fcelesiastical dignity. [Thdner, 23 : .%n-h^y. i. 541.]

Letter to the chapter of Ca^-liel, confirming an ovJcr by

which the number of canons is limited to twelve, and inhibiting

anyone from c.>mpelling them to admit more. [Iheintr, ^i..\

Confirmation to the bishop of Salisbury of the conversion

of the prelM.nd of Teint-.n, in the di..ce.se of Exeter, wiUi the

bishop's consent, to the support of the canons residentiary of

Salisbury.

Mandate to the archbishop elect of Gishel, late bishop of

Cork, to go with the pope's letters to the king of England,

/ 65PC2.
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and obtain his permiasion to come to Rome for the pallium,

Master M. Scot, being ignorant of Irish, having resigned.

[Theiner, 23.]

Ibid. Mandate to the cardinal archbishop of Canterbury to induce

the king to let the archbishop elect of Cashel come to Rome for

the pallium.

Concurrent letter to the king of England.

3 K.al. June. Mandate to the bishop, the arclideacon, and the dean of
i.steran. Kilkinuig, to give the arclideacoiuy of Casht-i, void by the deat^
*

"

'" •'
of Rainald de Ferentino, to M. precentor of Cashel, the proceeds

of his precentorship being under three marks.

3 Kal. June. Indult to the abbot and convent of Habendon that no bishop,
Laterao. official, archdeacon, or dean shall pre.-^ume to issue sentence of
^ ''"' ' excommunication or interdict ajiainst them.

14 Kal. July. Mandate to the archbishop of Dublin, on the information of

^/'o"-°'
*'^^ bishop of Ardfert, to remove John, priest of the diocese of

*
^'^''

Kmly, who was intruded into the bishopric of Ardfert by G. de
Marisco, justiciary of Ireland, after the election of the said

bishop, and to put t'.ie latter in possession of the see. John is

then to be heard, and the cause, by consent of the parties, is to

be decided, or if not, remitted to the pope.

n.d. Notification that the pope has consecrated (among others) the
(f. 2io<f.) bishop of Coventry.

REGESTA, VOL. XIII.

9 HOXORIUS III.

3 Non. Aug. Request to the king of France to abstain from invading the
I.itrra... territory of the kin_- of England, with vt-lioiii the pope has in

vain urged him to pndor.g the truce in consideration of the
Holy Land, in the cause of which the power of France has been
the chief, and for wiiich the pope has taken counsel with the
emperor Ferdinaml and the king of Sicily, .so that by a ceneral
peace between Chri-^tian princes it should be possible for

them all to come to its assistance. The pope has sent the
Cistercian abbot of Hautecombe {de Colmnha) to represent him
personally in this matter. [Shirley, i. 541.]

Thid. Concurrent mandate to the said abbot.

Ibid. Mandate to the archbishop of Sens and the bishop of Senlis

to introduce the .said abbot of Hautecombe {de Alta Comha) to

the king of France, and to assist his mission.
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1224.

[3 Non. Aug.] Letter to kinjj Henrj' aoknowledrjing liis letters by the abbots

^f'Y</^
°^ Boxeli and Itobertsbridge. Pie has written to 'the king of
France about the business of Poitou, sending also letters to the
same about the business of the count of La Marche. As he is

unwilling that tiie truce should be postponed by occasion of
choosing aibiters betweeu the two kings to settle damages to
be paid for injuries intlicied on either side during the truce, the
pope suggests that the king should give his entire endeavoiirs
to a renewal of tiie truce.

ii.d. ^Lmdate to the canlinal urchbisliop of Canterbury to cause
^"^"°- the kini; to reasc from attacking Falches de Breaute, against

whom the ar.hbishop and certain bishops have issued sentence
of excommunication. Tlie pojie asks for explanations on the
subjtct. Why, if these discords have ari-en since the arch-
bishop's IfttL-rs informing him that peace was entirely restored
in England, liid not the archbishop at once let him know
of them? Does the archl>ishop say that justice required that
Falches sliould 1 e attacked ? At any rate, expediency required
the contrary. Wlu-re is his abundant wisdom if it is by hi.s

advice tliat the king is making war on his subjects ? He is

also orlered to relax the sentence issued agaiust Falches and
his al.Lttors. [Shirley, i. 54:3.]

n.d. Monition to king Henry to raise the siege of the castle of
Latersn. Bedford, which his father gave to Falches de Breaute, and not

to make war on his own subjects while foreign enemies are
making war on hi.^ realm. The pope will, if required, settle any
question between tliat nobleman and the king. [Shirleij, i. 544']

n.d. Mandate to .S. cardinal archbishop of Canterbury, Hubert de
(' 5.) Burgo, juNticiar, and others, the king's coun.sellors, to persuade

the king to withdraw from the siege of the above castle, and to
get tlie Ijetter of his vassals by benefits rather than by arms.

n.d. Letters to tlie pope, from [Lewis] king of France, sent by
(f- '') Stejili'^n, liis cl.-rk, informing him that when tlie truce, settled

between the late king Philip and himself of the one part, and
king Hi-nry of the other, was threatened, Lewis, who had no
counsul from his barons as to making the truce with Henry,
went in per.s.jn to take possession of his fiefs of Poitou, of
which and other fiefs in France king John Iiad been deprived
by sentence of his peers the French barons, before Henry was
born, since which time all those fiefs came into the hands of
Philip ami himself as heir to the realm of France; but Henry,
offering oppo.sition to this on the part of the realm of England
as a fiel of the Roman church, sends an army to claim those
fiefs of Lewis, of which John had Ijeen deprived by .sentence of
his peers. Lewis therefore prays the pope to revoke what has
been done on ilie part of England as a papal fief ; but if the
king of England h:;s acted on the pope's authority, the pope
must not bo surprised if Lewis determines to oppose him.

G 2
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1224.
18 Kal. Jan.

Laterin.

(f. 20d.)

1225.
3 Non. Feb.

Laieran.

(f. 31.)

Ibid.
(f. 3l£/.)

n.J.

(f. 31d.)

Ibid.

15 Kal. Mar.
Lateral!,

(f. 3-id.)

1 Kal. Mar.
Lateran.

(f. 85.)

5 Kal. Mar.

(f. 35.)

Mandate to the priors of Kirkeham, Newburgh, and St. An-

drew's, York, ti3 cite both parties in the cause between the

prior and brethren of St. Peter's hospital, York, and the abbots

of Fountains, Meaux, Beiland, Girvalle and Kirkestall, about

sheaves and other dues claimed by the hmpital, which was

tried by onler of pope Innocent before the dean of Lincoln

and his fellow judges, who wishfil to consult the pope on

some points. Owing to the disturbed state of the realm the

cause was left in abeyance, but now, on petition of the

prior and brethren, it is renewed. The parties are to appear

before the pope either in person or by proctors, to receive

terms of agi-eenient or a sentence.

Mandate to the archbishops, bishops, abbots, provosts, and

prelates of churches, and rectors in England, to give a subsidy

to the king according to the income of their churches, the

sums coUecteil being assigned to trustworthy and discreet

men, who .shall hold them until the king and realm determuie

how they shall be spent : no precedent is hereby created.

Mandate to S. canlinal arehbi.sliop of Canterbury, to act

in liis province as sliall seem expedient in regard to the

ancient custom of not permitting oaths to be taken between

Septuagesima and the octave of Easter, and during Advent

;

the king having represented that the custom greatly hinders

the course of justice. [Shirley, i. 54-5.]

The like to the archbishop of York.

Request to Lewis, king of the French, to restore to the king

of England those lands which he has knowingly invaded,

making a truce in regard to them, and giving help to the Holy

Land.

Request to the same to give the king of England no further

cause of complaint, but to restore the land taken from him.

R. c'-vbual deacon of St. Angelo, is to be sent to France as

papal legate in i-egard to this and other matters.

Letter to John Romanus, canon of York, declaring him

legitimate, he having lost both parents when of tender age,

and there having been some uncertainty about his birth.

^Mandate to the dean, the archdeacon, and the sub-dean of

Lincoln, to warn and induce the chaplains an<l other clerks of

Beverley to abandon the evil custom of taking their meals

away from the common table, so that the poor are deprived

[of the remains].

Authority to John, sometime bishop of Ardfert, who has

resigne.l the bishopric, to exercise the office of a bishop by

permission of the diocesans. [Theiner, 23.]
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1225.
10 Kal. Fell. To the archbishops, bishops, and other prelates of England.

Laternn. Conduinuation of a book entitled Fcrijisis, already comlemned
^ ' in the provincial council of Sens, which is used in some

monasteries and other places, ordering them to send all copies

of it to the pope to be solemnly burned, or to bum them in

public : of the five books of which it consists, the first begins
" Sepe miki cogitanti dillgentlus que quantv.vi vires suppetunt

inquirenti" ; and ends "yf^t; liniitem libn sat enim est in eo

cornplexum ": the fifth begins " Nunc errjo," and ends " et

tcnebras rede co'jnoscentluvi convertit in lucern."

Kal. Mar. Mandate to the archdeacon of Berkshire (Bcskir) to put an
Lateral). gml to a suit about tithes between J. rector of Witham, and
(f. 40(/.)

^j^^ abbot and convent of Abingdon, notwithstanding an indult

which the latter obtained from the pope by making no mention
of the controversy.

Id. Mar. Faculty to the bishop of Hereford to license three of his

Lateran. clerks to hold an additional benefice apiece with cure of souls.
(f. 4W.)

16 Kal. April] Mandate to the bishops of Bath, Salisbury, Rochester, and
Lateran. El}', on petition of the prior and convent of Durham, not to
(f. 43d.)

ggj^j ^^ ^j^g pope the privileges and instruments ordered to be

sent under seal, relating to the concord and peace which the

above bishops were to attempt to bring about between the

bishop and the prior and convent of Durham, until the ces-

sation of the disturbances between France and England, which
make it unsafe to send them.

2 Kal. Mar. Commission to the cardinal archbishop of Canterbury to

Lateran. proceed to a dccision of a suit relating to the alleged marriage
(f. 49d.)

^£ Alan, knight, and Juliana, heard before the abbot of Bruern
and his fellow judges. It was proved by witnesses that

marriage had been contracted, but Alan pleaded an alibi, which
the woman contested. Alan appealed to the pope, and though

he renounced the appeal and continued to litigate before the

delegates, he obtained papal letters to the dt-an of Andovre
and others, before whom the woman propounded that the

letters had been obtained by misrepresentation, and that the

cause should be remitted to the former judges. This was not

admitted ; whereupon she appealed to the pope. But the first

judges proceeding in the cause, though for fear of the knight

and their own want of skill, the}' pronounced no sentence, re-

mitted it to the pope, ordering the woman to present herself at

tlie brgiiming of last Lent, which she has done, praying for

judgiUi'nt, but the pope, doubting whether the acts and attes-

tations she brought with her were true, sends this mandate,

ordering the archbishop, if tlie said knight will not be induced

to treat the woman as a wife, to have the original acts produced

and decide the matter.
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4 Id. April.

Lateran.

(f. 53.)

3 Non. May.
Tivoli.

(f. 56 )

3 Id. May.
TiTuU.

(f. 56ii.)

6 Id. May,
Tivoli.

Cf. ia.)

7 Id. May.
Tivoli.

(f. 69.)

2 Non. June.
Tivoli.

(f. 6o.)

Non. June.
Tivoli.

(f. C5.)

Concession to Al>nihain, monk of Aherconwo, on information
and testimony of the abbot and convent of lii.s monastery, of
the kin;,', and of the cardinal archbishop of Canterbury, that,

notwithstandinor his illegitimacy, he may be admitted to
ecclesiastical dignities.

Mandate to the abbot and convent of St. Mary's, York, on
petition of the archbishop, to transmit to the pope before next
Lwtare Sunday, to be examined by him, all their indults and
privileges, su.spected by the arclibishop and .some skilled lawyers
to be false; if they do not comply, the pope orders the priors of
Coventry and Kiiielleworthe and the archdeacon of Coventry to

compel them.

Grant of protection and confirmation of possessions and
pri\-ileges to the prioress of Moncketon, and her sisters present
and future, and namely of the monastery of St. Mary, -mth its

appurtenances, tlie churches of [Kirkj Hamerton and Hascam
CAskham Ricliardj, for the infirmary, the chapel of Walenton
witli its iiousL's, lands, and appurtenances, two carucates of land
in Hamerton, given by Agues de Flam vile : three bovates of
land in tlie same, given by Alan and his son Hugh ; two bovates
of lan.l given liv Richard; in Haliwarfale, the village of
Stainestron, and in the t(nvu of Binington, six bovates of "land

;

a_ messuage given by W. do Corneburch, four bovates of land
t;iven by R. de Hundemanncbi in that town; a wood in the
territory of Moncketon Faukeuer, called Gundelund, given by
Gilibert de Eeuimworth

; from the prior and canons of Malton
a yearly rent of 4(1.-.'.; from t!ie abbot and monks of Fountains
20.s\ a year, and all the land they have in Croch, with meadows,
vineyards, lands, &zc.

Mandate to the archbi.',]iops and bishops in England to cause
cachof their clerks tu produce to them for examination letters
and indults obt.-iinecl in the pope's name during the past five
years, seeing that some f<irgers have been caught in Rome
with a l.dse die. Any litters that appear suspicious are to be
sent to Rome.

Indu't to Micliael Sent to hold one additional benefice w-ith
cure of suuls in England and two in Scotland.

Mandate to R. cardinal of St. Angelo, papal legate, to
persuade Lewis, king of France, to allow Falehes de Breaute to
live in that r.'.alm until lie is reconciled to king Henr}', or the
pope ha-s made provision about the fulfilment of his vow ; and
to obtain leave also for Robert Passalawe, clerk, to stay in the
same realm.

Di^spensation, at the request of king Henry, to Master Martin
de Pateshdl, to hold two additional benefices with cure of
souls.
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3 Non. May. Confirmation to the convent of "Worcester of a composition
TiToh. made between them ami the bishop relating to the institution
^' ''' and tleprivatiun of the prior, the custody of the priory during

voidance, tlie proceeds of the tomb and shrine of St. Wulstan,

and other article.s, by the mediation of S. cardinal archbishop

of Canterbury, the bishops of Lincoln and Bath, the abbots of

Evesham and Reading, and Master S. de Ektun, clerk.

8 Id. July. Dispensation to William de Roleng, clerk, to hold an
R'eti. additional iK-iiefice, if he is legitimate,

(f. 67d.)
' ^

10 HONORIUS III.

4 Kal. Aug. Mandate to the Ijishop of Caithness, the precentor of Moray,
Rieti. a,),i thu archdeacon of Aberdeen, on satisfactory proof, to restore

to ^laurice Cecus, all of which he has been despoiled, or, in the

absence of proof of the spoliation, to report to the pope on the
process : the churches named are those of St. Mary de Nugh
ami the ch.iprl of Standuwich, St. Morach de Alter, and
Tarvadal, Strnf ; also lands of Ardcondocli and Seuauede.

Id. Aug. Mandate to Stephen [Langton], cardinal archbishop of Canter-
Rieti buiy, and blaster Otto, papal sub-deacon and chaplain, on the
^'

petition of the abbot and convent of Dorchester, for the transla-

tion of the body of Birinus, bishop, in their church, to a more
fitting place. The pope has already ordered the archbishop, arch-

deacon, and official of Canterbury to authorise the abbot and
convent tn do this, and has received letters from them inform-
ing him that tliey have been to the place and opened the tomb,
which appeared to be that of the saint ; but, as Bede says in his

book, Di: fjcfiiis Aiiglonim, that the body had been translated to

Winchester, the matti.-r \vas remitted to the pope. He refers it

to the archlji-sliop, ordering him to go to Winchester and examine
the matter. Inasmuch as Bede relates many things on hearsay,
and as the bodies of two holy bishops, Birinus and Btrtiuus,
were Vitiried at Dorchester, it may be that what Bede wrote of

Bertinus, has, by the carelessness of copyists, been applied to

JUrinus. The archbishop is therefore to pronounce that the
boily of St. Birinus is at Dorchester, and is to give papal
licence to tlie abbot and convent to translate it.

3 Id. Dec. Canonization of St. Laurence [O'Toole]. Relaxation of twenty

fV'r'ii\
clays of enjoined penance to those penitents who visit the church
of St. ]\rary, Ea {dc xin/jo), in the diocese of Rouen, in which the

body of St. Laurence, archbisliop of Dublin, is buried, on the

appouited feast of that snint or during the octave. The exami-
nation into the life and miracles of St. Laurence was ordered to be
made by the archbisliop, the deim, and the treasurer of Rouen, but,

as St. Laurence nrrived tht-rc only a week bi.-fore his death, they
wrote to the archbishop of Dublin, who, being occupied in the
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king's business out of Ireland, comuiitteil the matter to the

bishop of Dcrry and the prior of Holy Trinity Dublin, who
received dep<\sition.s of witnesses, and sent them to the pope,

from which it appears that St. Laurence was son of the king

and queen of Irelaml, well instructed in theology from his

earliest years, and always far removed froni levity and worldly

delights ; being made archbislu-ip he was constant in prayer,

bodily mortificatiijns, ami almsgiving: as to his miracles, the

deaf, dumb, and sick are healed ; he restored seven dead persons

to life. His feast is tixed on the ISth of December.

C Id. Dec. :Mandate to the Ijishops uf Bath, Salisbury, Rochester, and
Rieii. Ely_ to receive lawful proofs from either party of alienations of

(f. wod.)
episcopal goods said t^have been made by the bishop of Durham
without consent of the prior and convent, between whom and

the bi-sliop a cause is pending in regard to the custody of void

chui-ches of the advowson of the prior and monks, alienations,

and other matters. The above bishops are to send the proofs,

with a full report, to the pope.

Jbid. Mandate to the same to relax any sentence of excommunica-
(f. 101.) tion issued against either partly in the above suit, on restitutioa

of that by taking which, during the suit, the sentence was
incurred ; and to take care that nothing of the sort is done in

the future by either party.

[15 Kal. Jan.] Mandate to the prior of Kenihvorth and the dean and
Kieti. precentor of Lichfield to restore to the abbot and convent of

(
101-) Burthon the manor which they, being then burdened with debt,

granted in fee to Philip Marci, a lajTuan of the diocese of

Coventry, and his wife, for 100 marks, rashly binding them-

selves, uniler pain of excomnmnication, if they annulled the

gi'ant, .so that tlie munastery, seeing that the manor is worth
20 marks a year in rents, is grievously injured. A penance is

to be enjoine'l to the abbot and convent for their rasliness, and
Philip is to be satisfied for all expenses incurred.

13 Kal. Jan. Ro(iUest to the king of Scotland, on petition of Aliz, a widow,
JUtt«. banished from that realm, tliat she may return to her own

'•

'

'°^
again. The king has already, at the pope's request, restored

lier goods, but because lie had sworn, after the manner of an
angry man, that she should never re-enter his kingdom, she is

still unable to protlt by his lenity.

122G.

6 Id. Jan. Injunction and raand.ite to the count of La Marche, on com-
Kieti. plaint of the king of England, to return to the fealty of the said

(f. iu6 .) king, putting aside plea and excuse, notwithstanding any oath
he m.ay have taken contrary to that of allegiance, the bishops

of Dax and Baza-^, and the arcluleacon of Bazas, having the

orders to compel him, by papal sentence, if he does not obey.
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The like to Geoffrey de Lesiniaco, the \-iscount of Limoo-es,
Savaric do Maloleone, Americus de Riipe of the diocese of Angou-
lenie, Hucjh .le Thoarcio, the viscount of Thenars {loharcie),
William Maingo of the diocese of Saintes, Geotfrey de Eaiicon
of the same diucese, Reginald de Pontubus of the same diocese
the count of Porigord, Geoffrey Kudel, William son of the
archbishop {]Villdmo Archiepi).

Concurrent letters to the bishops of Dax and Bazas, and the
archdeacon of Bazas.

Jbid Indult, at the requost of king Henry, to his clerk Stephen
(f. I06<i.) d,. i:k-,.t,,„, ,,f l.-itiniate birth, to hold an additional benefice,

\\ ith cure of souls.

4 Kal. Feb. .Mandate to tlie dean and jvimarius of York, on petition of

(f To8)
"\^illKua, a clerk, setting forth that he made a clandestine
marriage with a spinster, by whom he has had no children, and
that they both have since made a vow of chastity, and praying
for licence to be promoted to holy orders, the continence o1
the woman being unsuspected, to call the latter before them
and to grant the licence, if the facts are as stated.

Licence, in consideration of the king, for his servant Stephen

ff load ) ^"^ '""''^'' °^ 'egitimate birth, to hold one additional benefice, with
cure of souls.

3 Kal. Feb. Exhortation to the archbishop of Dublin to obtain a subsidy

(f Tu'9 )
iiccording to papal mandate, for king Henry from the churches
of Ireland.

Ibid. The like to the bishops of Bath and Salisbury in rer^ard to
the churches of England.

°

n.d. Tifandate to the bishop of Salisbury, in answer to his request.
Ibid. to take proceedmgs against pluralists in his diocese who hold

many churches, with cure of souls, contrary to the decrees of
the general council, though they have papal dispensations for the
same; also against those who minister in churches in which
thuir fathers ministered, and against those rectors who refuse to
be ordained, and against vicars who take stipends for their
vicarages but do not serve them.

5 Kal. Feb. Exhortation and mandate to archbishops, bishops, abbots

( rTo9.)
P'"'ws, and otlier prelates and rectors of churches in Ireland, to
apj.nmt prudent and approved men to collect money for the
king's subsidy. [Tkeiner. 25.]

6 Kal. Feb. Licence for the archbishop of York to summon to his assistance

J'To'j )
"'''l^'''"

°'^'cessary, to advise in the afl^airs of "his pro\-ince, four
principal person.^ against whom a papal mandate has been
issued to the bishop of Cov.-ntry and his fellow judges in order
to compel them to reside in the church of Coventry under paiu
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of losing their income, on condition that they are not to be
continually absent from the said church.

;

4 Kal. Feb. Mandate to the prior and convent of St. Andrews to let

fMosrf-i
Master William de Sancto Geniiano, papal chapbiin, have the
church of Rossiuclerach, for institution to which he has been
presented to by the blsliop of St. Andrews by the prior and
convent, between whom and Master William de Grenelawe,
who detained that church, a (juestion has arisen, the prior and
convent asserting that William liatl another church contrary to

the statutes of theg^'neral council. At leni,^ha composition was
made between Eu.'-tace and Henry, canons and proctors of the
convent, and the said William, who made oath that if they could
prove that he accepted, after the council, any lienefice with cure
of souls, or if he could oVitain the church of Lil!i.scli\e. which
he was striviiiL: tu ijut he would ,'^urrender llL.ssiuclerach.

But as they are not prosecuting the suit, he continues to hold
that church, and the said chaplain has received nothinfr under
this provision, the pope m;ikes order as above, adding that, if

the chaplain cannot have the said church, another of equal
value is to be given him. If the prior and convent do neither
of these things, tlie bishop, dean, and treasurer of Glasgow
have orders to compel them.

Ibid. Concurrent letter to the said bishop, dean, and treasurer.
(f. 110.)

Ibid. Mandate to Master William de Grenelawe, clerk, to resign the
said church to the aforesaid chajilain, acconling to his oath

; if

he does not, the archdeacons of Dunkeld and Dumblane, and
Master John, canon of Uunkeld, have orders to compel him.

Ibid. Concurrent letter to the above archdeacons and canon.

(f. no.)

10 Kal. Feb. Grant of protection and confirmation of possessions and

,J^'^]^;^^
privileges to William, abbot of St. James and St. Mirinus the
confessor, Passelet, and his brethren present and future, namely,
the monastery with the chapel of Lochwin, the churches of
Invirwic, Leggardewde, Kathkert. Kuthinglen, Curmanoe, Pulloc,

Meomes, Neston, Kill.ierclian, the tow^l of Hugh, Kilhelan,

Ilirskin, Kilmaleolme, Invirskip, Prestuic, tlie other Prestwic,
Daliel, Cragin, Turneberige, with their chapels; the land wliich

lies on cither side of the water of Kert which Walter son of

Alan, the king's sewer, founder of the monastery, gave them
;

a carucate of land formerly held by Grunkeld, now called
' Arkilliston'; a carucate of land between Kert and Grif, now
called I-iland ; tlie land of 1 )rep that William, .^on of Maiduse,
held of the monastery ; a carucate of himl at Ilnntelei, which
king William exchanged with land that they ha'l at Hatstanis-
den ; a carucate of land given to them by the lady Eschiva de
Molla ; a fishery on the water of Clud, between Perthec and
Island; a yearly rent of half a silver mark from the burgh
of Keinfriu, and the mill of the said burgh, and a toft, in

Reinfriu ; a net for salmon ; land a.t iiainfru, next their mill
;
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a carucate of land at Invirwic, with the common pasture of the

said town, and the mill of Invirwic, besides a yearly rent of

a silver mark, and a saltpan in Kalintin ; the land of Prestwic,

now called ' Villa monachorum
'

; the land of Moniabroc ; a

yearly rent of five silver marks from Machelin ; the mill of

Passelet, of which they have pci-petual lease from Walter,

son of Alan, the king's steward ; a yearly rent of two
chalders (celdre) of flour from the said mill ; a moiety of the

fishery at the outlet of the lake of Loehwinnoc, with liberty

of fishing in the lake as often as the said steward or

his heirs shall be fishing there ; the land of Pennild, now
called Fulton, given them by Henry de Sancto Martino ; the

land between Slach and Kaldoiter
;
part of the land where the

mill of Passelet stand,-;, assigned them by the said steward

;

land on the otlier side Kei't, between Espei.lar and Aldcpatric,

given them by the said steward, with liberties in the forest

of Passelet and Senecathin ; land at Carnebro, given Vjy Uttred,

son of Payn ; laud at Orde, given by Walter Murdoc ; a rent

of one chalder of corii, given by. Patrick, earl of Dunbar ; a rent

of one chalder of coru and half a silver mark at Cadiou, given

by the late Robert de Londoniis, the said king's brother ; a rent

of a silver mark at Kilbride, given by the late Philip de Yalons
;

a fishery on Leven, given by M. caid of Levenas ; land at

Moderual, given by Thomas, son of Thancard ; land called

Garin, given by the late Ralph de Cler ; the land of Crosraguiol

and Sutheblan, given by Dunkan de Carrie ; also a carucate of

land in Ireland, at Dunmals, called Tibiror, and tithes of income,

rents, and escheats of tlie said Duncan, besides ' Sache ' and
' Sochc,' ' Thol ' and ' Them,' and ' Infangghinthef,' and other
liberties given by W. king of Scotland, and Walter, his steward,

and their successors, with their appurtenauces, &c.

[Theiner, 23.]

2 Non. Oct. ^Mandate to the chancellor, the precentor, and the subdean of
Uieti. Lincoln, to compel the prior and convent of Newburgh, in the

^ ' diocese of York, to restore land and money which they received

from the father of H. a clerk, without his knowledge, on con-

dition of receiving him as canon, the said donor, when dying,

having revoked the grant, as involving a sort of simony.

Id. Jan. Grant to the abbot and convent of Dunfermeliu of the
Kieti. possession of tlie churches of Hales and Kingla.ssin in the

diocese of St. ^-Vndrews, given to them by the patrons of those

churches, and confirmed by the bishop with consent of his

chapter, to take effect on theii- voidance, vicars being presented
by them to the bishop. [Theiner, 23.]

Non. Jan. Mandate to the bishop and the dean of London and the arch-
Kitti. deacon of Huntingdon, on petition of the ^Larshal of Phigland,

(f. wid.)
patron of the church of Ofl'ellei, to grant a licence to the said

marshal to present a fit person to the same, notwithstanding
that T. when parson, renounced the parsonage and procured
that his son should obtain the vicarage.
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6 Id. Jan. Man<latc to the dean, tlie precentor, and iraster Thomas de

ff^ii'iifi
Lichefeld, canon of York, on tlie showin;;' of A. monk and
proctor of the prior and convent of Durham, who, durini; the
voidance of the cliurch of Mildelham was put in char>,'e of it,

and on bclnr^ exaniim'd and ordered to quit it by the dean
of Christianity of Durham, appealed to the pope, but was
excommunicj^ted by the dean. The pope orders the above to

tell the monk that lie is not Ixjund by the said sentence of
exconnnunication, Imt that the dean is, until he makes satisfaction

to the prior and convent.

5 Kal. Feb. Indult to the arcbbi>liop of York to pi-ant dispensations to
Rioti. fonr of his clerks, that tlxy may liuld run; benefice apiece, there

^' being need of grave and litiTati: piT-^MUs to assist him in his

lab,,ur.s.

1225.
5 Kal. Dec. Confirmation to tlie prior and convent of Carlisle of their

Kieti. liberties and immunities.
(f. 112.)

1226.
13 Kal. Feb. Mandate to he bishop an<l to the priors of St. Andrew's and

Rifti. St. Mary's Stroud (de Strut i,^) in the diocese of Rochester, touching
^

'' the convent of Brunliolm. WliuTL-as the prior and Augustinian
convent of Westacre (Arm) in the di^^cese of Norwich, asserting

that Brouholm was subject t<i tln'in, obtained papal luttersto the

abbot of Swineheved and his fellow judges in regard to the

election of the prior of Dronholm, on wliich a composition

was made that the prior of Acre shouM nominate three monks
of Acre, one of whom was to be chos-n prior, the con\ent of

Bronholm have prayevl the pope to allow them, on the death of

their present prior, to elect one notwitlLstanding the above
composition. 'The pope orders the sai'l bisli.ip and priors to

summon both parties, and after enquiry to do what is fitting.

4 Non. April. Licence for William, trea.-iurer of York, to retain tlie V>ene6ces
Latcran. which he now holds with til'- trea>urership, ii'.t withstanding
(f. 113.)

j^i^g decree of the genera! C'.uneil.

Ibid. The like for Walter .le Wob.,.rn, canon of York.

6 Id. April. Confirmation to the abbot and convent of St. Mary's, York,
Lnteru)!. of the Cell of Werderiiale with the parish of W.irthewic and
('^'^) other churches granted to th.iii by A. and H. bishops ot

Carlisle, with onseiit of the ch.ij ler, with all other their

possessions, rents, and g'«-!s.

8 Id. Feb. Faculty to the cardin:i! arehbi-hoji of Canteiburj-, on his
Lateran. petition, to revoke ali'lial ! lis made ill h:s J^n deCe.s.sors' time of
(f. lUd.) gooJs bel'^iging to his incoun-.

2 Non. Mar. Mandat-- to the .irclibi.-hop^ of Yo.-k. .ifi, r inspection of
Lateran. letters of archbishops G. and 11. and the chapt<.T, und uf pones
(f. 118.)

*^
'
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Ibid.

Id. Mar.
Lfttemn.

(f. 118.)

7 Id. Mar.
I-ateran.

(f. llSd.)

Id. Mar.
Lat«ran.

(f. 119.)

15 Kal. April.
Laterau.

(f. 119.)

5 Kal. May.
Lateran.

Cf. 1^2.)

3 Kal. May.
Lateran.

(f. lU2d.)

Ibid.

Adriaa and Alexander, to make a visitation of the monastery
of St. Mary once a year, or twice if urgent necessity require
it, and to correct any abuses hy counsel of the relii^ious and
sometimes of tive or six of the better canons of his church.
The monastery is not to pay procurations to the archbishop,
but is to provide the lodging which the archbishops of York have
reserved to themselves iu the monastery after their consecration.

Concurrent letter to the abbot and convent of St. Mary's.

Dispensation to the chancellor of York to hold the church of
Acklani, whoso union with the chancellorship by the archbishop
and the dean and chapter, to augment the slender endowment of
the office, the pope has contirmed.

Indult to the precentor of York to hold that dignity which is

of small value, to accept the church of Kirkeb^'useburn, given to
him by the archbishop with consent of the chapter, and also the
church of Wellewike and a prebend of York.

Letter to the archbishop and chapter of York quashing an
indult granteil in the name of pope Celestinc to the abbot and
convent of St. Clary's, Yoi-k, giving the abbot power to excom-
municate invaders of the possessions of the monastery, the same
having been discovered to be false ; whatever has been done by
virtue thereof is revoked. -

Monition and mandate to archbishops, bishops, and other
prelates, and clerks and lay people in England. Canonization
of St. William, late archbishop of York, at the instance of the
archbishop, dean, and chapter, and Masters G. primarius,
and Elias Bernardi, canons of York, and Laurence, canon of
Aquilcia

; with relaxation of forty days of enjoined penance to
those who visit the church of York on his feast.

Letter to the king of England touching the treaty of peace
witli the king of France and the elimination of heresy from the
land of the Albigenses ; urging him to give no assistance to R.
son of the late count of Toulouse, who" is excommunicate for
neglecting to purge his land of heresy, and not to make war
on the king of France while he is engaged in driving out
*ieretics. [Shirlei/, i.^5-1.3.]

Dispen.sation to Joan, wife of Leuwelin, prince of Nortii
Wales, daughter of king John, declaring her legitimate, but
without prejudice to the king or realm of England.

Mandate to the bishops of St. Davids, Bangor, and St. Asaph,
on the showing of prince Leuv.xlin, that he, by command of
king Henry, caused an oath of fealty to be taken by the great
men of Wales to his eldest son David, to give counsel and help
that the oaths so taken be inviolably observed.
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5 Kal. April. InJult to tlic ubliot mvl convent of St. Augustine's Canterbury,

f®"-'""- to builil cliapel.s in tlieir parislie.s and have in them chaplains of
^' '

'^
their owTi, without pruju'lice to the rii,fhts of others.

Id. April. Mandate to the bishop and the dean of Kilfenora and the prior
Lateran. of Corconiroe (de PefrafertUi) in the sunic diocese, on the petition
^ of the bisliop of Ilennedun to make enquiry, and, on ascertaining

the facts, to C')in]'i'l D.^natn^, a I't' im iistratcnsian canon who
has left his moiuustery, and illegally holds the archdeaconry of

Henecdun, to leave the same and return to his monastery.

Non. ^la}'. Reciuest to the king of England to assist in the execution of
Lateran. the papal mandate to the urclihishop of Cashel and the bisliops

^ '
'•' of Xiimerick ajid Cloyne to remove Robert Ti-avers from the ad-

ministr.Uioii (.if tin; dincr-./nf Killaloe.into which see he has been
intruded, and to commit it to some fit person. [Theitier, 25.]

7 Id. May. Mandate to the archbishop of Cashel and the bishops of
LateroD. Limerick ami Cloyne, on the part of the chapter of Killaloe, who
^'

' state tliat on the election of the late David, archdeacon of
Killaloe, to that see, Robert Travers, priest, procured himself by
la}' influence to be thrust into the same and consecrated, on
which a papal injunction was sunt to the archbishop of Tuam
and his colleagues to remove Robert, and if on examination
they found the above election to be canonical to confirm
it, and suspending Robert's abettors to send them to Rome
Robert fa'sely asserting that he had appealed to the pope
the cause was committed to J. papal chapl^iin, penitentiary,

- and legate, who conth-mod the former sentence and imposed
silence on Robert, causing another priest to be consecrated to

the said church. Robert then obtained papal letters to the
bishop of Bath and his colleagues, which being subsequently
revolicd by the pope, Robert was cited to Rome, and on his

contum.ioy was excomnmnicatcd by those deputed to carry out
tlie citation, the pope having waited a year and a half for him
to present himself. The said archbishop and bishops are
ordered to remove Robert from the administration of the diocese,

and commit it to a faithful, powerful, and fit person ; and on
hearing \.\w cause, if they cannot bring it to an end, to remit it

to Rome, revoking all'alienations made by Robert to the injury of

the said cliurch, paying the expenses of T. abbot of SS. Peter
and Paul de Forgio, who has lalwured at Rome in the business

of the said cliurch. {Theiner, 25.]

Id. May. Intimation to tlie king of Eni^land that the pope has ordered
Lateran. R, cardinal of St. Aiig(.l.i, papal legato, not to publish the
(f. 13m/.)

sent.'ucc- of excommunication against liim or R., his brother,

count of Poitcu, without sji.-cial papal mandate. The king is

urged to do nothing that may oblige the pope to issue a special

mandate.
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1226.
Ibid.

2 Id. May
Laleran.

(f. 137ii.)

Ibid.

2 Kal. May.
Lateran.

(f. 129.)

7 Id. April.
I.nteraQ.

Cf. K-.n.)

5 Id. June.
Lateran.

(f. 133<i.)

5 Id. June.

it. 13.; )

Ibid.

Mandate to R. cardinal of St. Angelo, papal legate, not to

publish the said sentence of excommunication.

Mandate to the archbishop of Dublin to induce those who
detain certain castles in Ireland which belong to the king of

England to give them up, compelling them, if they refuse, by
ecclesiastical censures. [Theiner, 26.]

ilonition and mandate to the abbot and convent of Fecamp to

make an exch.-uii^'.: of a place in England called ' Ria' (Rye), in

which the king wishes to build a castle, .so that by this concession
the king may be the more ready to benefit their monastery.

Dispensation to Master Rolland, jirimicerius of Siena, on the
petition of P[andulph], bishop of Norwich, and S. cardinal of
the Holy Apostles, to hold benefices which he could not hold
without dispensation, and cause them to be served by vicars.

Inhibition to the archbishop of York, the archdeacon, or their
officials to u'xact a palfrey or a silk cope from any abbot of

St. -Mary's, York, on the plea of benediction or installation.

Mam.late to the cardinal archbishop of Canterburj", the
bishop of Saliiburj-, and the abbot of Westmin.ster, on petition
of the abbot of Theokesbiri, to revoke what has been attempted
after appeal made to the pope in regard to certain letters

supposed to have been obtained from the pope, by which the
use of pontificals was granted to the monastery of Theokesbiri,
but of which the abbot did not avail himself. It appears that
R. and W., two excommunicate monks, had falsified the seal of
the monaster}-, and one had fi»l3eh' accused the abbot of
collusion with those commissioned by the pope to enquire into
the matter. The cardinal, bishop, and abbot are ordered not to
permit the abbot to be molested in regard to the above matter

;

but if he has availed himself of the said letters, the pope is to
be informed of it.

JIandate to the dean and chapter of York to pay G marks
yearly to Master Laurence de Sancto Nicolao, papal sub-
deacon and chaplain, whether present or absent, in i-t-spect of
a prebend given to hira by the archliishop, to which being of
comparatively small value, the church of Torkelinton, in the
archbi.shop's gift, was added, and for this reason the dean and
chajtttT wish to withhold the said sum, which, however, is paid
to the holder of tlie prebend when non-resident in place of his
share of the common fund, of which it is a part.

Dispensation to Master Laurence de Sancto Nicolao, papal
sub-deacon and chaplain, to hold the said church of Torkelinton
in addition to his other benefices.
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15 Kal. July.
Latemn.
(f. 137.)

3 Non. July.
Lateran.

(f. \37J.)

10 Kal. July.
Luteraii.

(f. 137rf.)

6 Kal. July.
I.Mt._Tan.

(,f. 138.)

Ibid.

5 LI. July.
I.ntcr.m.

(f. 139./,)

Ihid.
(f. 140.)

Ibid.
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Notilication to Richard, count of Poitou, that the pope,

wishing to preserve hi.s rights and those of his brother, king

Henry, has written to R. cardinal of St. Angelo, papal legate,

and will do what is necessary.

Indult to Philip do Adhain, canon of London, to hold that

benefice together with those which he has.

Mandate to the deans of York anil Xorhimbria and the

archdeacon of Xorhiniliria to enquire and report under seal

to the pope t(juchin£r the <livision of the possessions and rents

of the church of C.irli-1'- l^-iween the bishop and the prior and

convent, made by virtue of a papal mandate to this effect to

the abbot of Holcultraui and liis colleagues. Certain houses

beliw the intinn.'uy .-uid other offices have been by them

improvidently assigned to the lushop; and the sub-delegates

divided certain proceeds, formerly belonging to the prior and

convent, lietween them and the Ijishop, both parties being

absent ; the bishop abi. usurps the collation of churches in the

gift of the prior and c.aivent.

Monition to the bi>hop of Worcester to cease from burdening

the abbot and convent of Theokesbiry by celebrating ordina-

tions there, and ly- himself, his archdeacons, and officials hoWing

synods and other chapters, to the disturbance and injury of the

monastery.

Indult to the abb,,t and cunvent of Tlieokesbiry- that they

shall not -bo compelled to receive the bishop or archdeacon

coming to visit their churches and parsons, or pay procurations

to tbem beyond the amount allowed by the Lateran council.

Injunctic.iu to the cardinal archbishop of Canterbury, to the

c.-irls R.mulf of Che-ter, William of Pembroe, the king's

marshal, William of Warenne, Gilbert of Gloucester, William de

M.mdeville of Essex, an.l William of Albemarle, to Hubert de

Rurgo and .ithers of the king's council, to see that what the

p.)pe is writing t^ the king about the reconciliation of Falkes

de Rreauthe and the restitution of iiis goods and his wife with

her dower shall speedily take etTect. [Shirhy. i. .547.]

ConcuiTent mandate to the bishops of Coventry, London, and

Salisliury, directing them to urge, the king to restore to the

same Falkes wli.it has been taken from him.

Letter to the kin'' touching the same matter.

5 Id. July. Monition to the cardinal archbishop of Canterbury to give

I..itLrsn. his assistance that what the pope writes to the king in the
(f. uu.) matter of Falkos de Breaut may be carried out.
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11 Kill. .nine.

(f. HI4;

6 LI. AjM-:

(f. 142,1)

10-11 Hoxoitius iir. 113

Jlunition to the king of France to revoke his letters of
hani.shment n<;ainst the archhisliop of BonJcaux. written on the
occasion of the war ).rt\\Xfn king Lewis and Henry, king of
England, and R. his hmthcr, and restore to him his possessions
and rents which were seized at that time by the king's bailifis.

Mandate to the aichl>ish.ip of York, on petition of P. ,!(>

Winertorp. statijig tliat his fatiier, when in minor orch-rs, ht-ld
til.' chmvh uf Winertorp. and kwfnlly married and begot' him.
Atterwards, on his father's resignation, he w;is presented by
the p.Unm, and w.is instituted ami onkvined by tlie arch-
bisliup's pn.-dreessur, and he has held it for ten years, but
now, on acc.iunt of certain papal letters issued at' the arch-
l'i-~hiips r.',|Ui-~t .-iLfaiiist thr ministration of sons in their
tathrrs' chnrchei, h.- is distinh.jd in his possession. The
archbishop is not to deprive him of the said church until he
gives him another benetice.

9 Kal. Nov.
Latera..

(,f. liGd.)

Ibid.
(f. 147))

i

f

Ibiifi

S Id. Nov
Latt:r;vD.

(f. UU.)

Id. Dec.

(f. 14S'.'.)

IbirL

Nov.
I.aterati.

(f. ISu,^

/ OiSt?->.

{

11 HONORIUS III.

Reijuest to tlie king to grant his assistance and favour to
Lando. proet.ir ..f Pan.lulpji, late bishop of Norwieli. that the
disposition made in his will may be c;irried out, and accounts
furni.shed by t,Hicials, sti-wards, bailifis, and other debtors of the
late bishop.

Ilieliketo the cai'dinal archbishop of Canterburj-, desirinr'
him to infoiiu the pop.^ by k'tter as to goods of the late bishop
coming into the hands of the above proctor.

The like to Hubert, justiciar of England.

iland.ite to tlic archbisuop of Cantorliury to absolve Master
\\illiam. clerk, from his cru.';ader's vow on his sending one or
more tigliting men to the Holv Land.

Dispen.sation to Thomas I'^oliot. rector of Wesbiri, to hold one
additional l.raetice, with cure of .souJs, j.rovided he is of
legitimate hinh, and has not already had a like papal
dispensation.

Inuult to the bishop of Hereford, to grant dispensations to
two of iiis cliM-k.s, being legitimate, to hold an additional benefice
apiece with cure of souls.'^

_M.indate to tlic ablwt of Westminster, the prior of
Wang.ford. and the arohdeacon of Sudbury, in the dioceses
ot London and Norwich, to relt-K provisionally the sentences
issued in the causes between J. <le Walionia" and Alen/un,
clerks, and b.tween the said J. and the prior and convent of
Linves. and brtwiM-n the san)e ai-.d Kalpii. clerk, and Henry,
knight, about th-; church of Walpole, its tithes and other
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122G.

5 Id. Dec.

Cf. Ul)

4 Non. Dec.
Laterm,
(f. 151.)

19 Kal. Jan.
Lateran.

(f. 152./.)

Ibid.

13 Kal. Jan.
Luterau.

(f. 154.)

11 Kal. Jan.
Lateran.

(f. 155.)

11 Knl. J:m.
lihleran.

(f. 155.)

11 Kal. Jan.

({. 158./.)

appurtenances, which by the contrary processes of divers judges

have become confused. The archdeacon has been placed in

the coiuiuission, instead of the prior of Bernewell, and J. pro-

visionally discharged. The abbot, prior, and archdeacon are

now orden.d to relax sentences issued against others, and to

examine all letters and processes, hearing what has to be heard,

and remit the causes to the pope.

IiKJult to John, clerk, cjf Walmere, to hold one benefice with

cure of souls besides the church of Siberteswald, provided he is

'A' legitimate birth or has a papal dispensation.

Dispensation to the same, that, notwithstanding illegitimacy,

he may be ordaini_-d and hold benefices.

Indult to Alexander, Inshop of Coventry, to absolve those

of his diocese who have incurred excommunication by laying

violent hands on clerks or religious, unless the excess is so grave

as to be reserved to the apostolic see.

CommLssion to tiie saniL-, on his p..-tition, to allow, by way of

dispensation, certain nuns and religious of his dioce.se who have

sinioniacally entered monasteries to remain there, it being hard

on them to be transferred.

Answer to the archbishop and chapter of York, informing

them that the pope's constitution, whereby clerks stu<lying in

the faculty of theology are to receive their ecclesiastical rents

in full, does not mean that the daily commons which resident

clerks receive, who are present in choir, ought to be given also

to tliose who are abst-nt for the purpose of study.

^Mandate to the bishop of Lincoln to cause justice to be done

on thosL- who disturb the possessions or rights of 2>Iaster

Laurence de Saneto Xicolao, papal sub-deacon and chaplain,

after his leaving England, or who withhold their rents from

those to whom he lias granted the same to farm, or in any way
injure him.

Concurrent letter to tlie abbot of Waleden and the prior of

Beniiwel.

The like to the archbishop of York.

Mandate to the abbots of Fountains and Rievaux, on

petitiun of tlie arcl.bishop of York, taking counsel with him,

to regulate what is necessary tu restore the estate of the

monasteries of nuns in thuir dioci'-i', some of which are now in

extreme poverty and burdi-ned with debt.

Mandate to the archbishop of York, on the signification of

the jiriiir and c^.ivent of l)urham, to pruccd, within two

inontlis from the. receipt of the.se lottn-s, in the business of the

election of Master William, archdeacon of Wi..rcester, to the see
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of Durham, wliicli he has Jelaved to examine ; if not h*^ is to

l^^j
^"^"""^ ""^ '"""" °^ *'^'=^ elt-ctiou and the process to the p^pe.

^'^

tfJ"^'
^''"'"'^'" ^"'" -^^^'•"'^'-'" ^^'- '^"^ Wisel-ech, wlio, bv papal dis-

(f. ml) P"'«^it.on huMs the church of Easingtuu and other churches,
now that he has the arch.leaconrv of the Estridincr, to have the
said churclies served by tit ministers.

^^
f£rl'^'- .

-^^^'"'^'' ^" *'"
I""''^""' ^^^ ^^i-ch'Ieacon, and the dean of Durham

(f. 1C3J.) V
^'•''"'^'','"'yt""i^- l""e to the prejudice of Master Alexander

-Nulaiius during the time he had to spend at Rome on his own
artau's.

^
SLn''-'' p \ITT'- T^ '.'"I'l^late to the prior and convent of

(f. IGO.) f
"Hit'vJ. "1 the diocese of Norwich, to make provision of a
.encbce in tlieir gift to Trasmuud, clerk, of Ferentino, as thev
have pronnsed by letters patent, and yet when thev had an
opportunity of doing so, in the church of Terlinges/thev did
not. It tlu.-y do n,)t comply, the cardinal archbishop of Canter-
liury thf abbot of St. O.^iths in the diocese of London, and the
archdeacon of Caiiterbniy are to compel them.

Concunvnt k-tter to the archbishop, the abbot, and the
archileacon.

1226.

^^£;i,f'"-
, -^If'If --' ,t'^ Jliearchbishop of York to compel the dean and

(fS.) f
^^4;t.--r to tulhl the order given to then, by the pope in regard

to Master Laurence ^,le Sancto Nicolao, papal sub-deacon "and
chaplain, canon of \ ork, who.se prebend wa.s not of any certain
value or ,n any certain place, he having only liis shaix- of thecommon iund Atterwards, because very few canons resided itwas order.-d by the archbi.-,hop and the dean that the common
fund sh.,uld_ be divided equally among tho.se who resided and
attended choir offices, so that whatever prebend Master Laurence
had he w,.u,d geionly .; marks a year; but if he resided hewon 1.1 -ec a share of the common fund as well. Now as thepivhend he has is of such s.nall comi-arative value, the church

wbilrt.
,'"" ^ T "'''-"! *^' '^ 1>y the arohbi.shop

;
upon

v^ iich the dean and chapter wish to take away the G nmrk.s.
J he pope now orders them to pay this amount, whether Laurence
be aW-nt ..r present, and, if he resides, to subtract nothinc. of
tiis .share ol the Conunt>ii tund °

1227.

^^^iJf"- ,,V1f
t'',^-^--K^-^i-lJ doKadenore,of legitimate birth,

^'- '') to hold an additional benefice with cure of souls.

^ ^±.^^- J"Y^ '" ')" ^^''^l"!'--^- oi the Estriding, who has had to
(f. uc..) '\";"'/ '^;^"^7. h- P^P-'^l c.mnnss.on for .nglit days at a time

outs..letl>edi..ee.seo \>„k, that he .shall not be summoned to
attend ouisi.le the diuc.se or mote than two days' ioumev
iiom his domicile. j j j

H 2
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1227.
4 Non. Feb. Faculty to the bishop of Winchester, who has taken the

Lateran. cross, aiij to who.-iu (jersou and rjooJs the pope grants

^
'^'''^

protection, to receive and pledge rents belonging to his episcopal

income until the time included in the general indult of

crusaders.

ConcuiTent order to the lushops of Salisbury and Coventry

to see thac the protection is observe'! on condition that the

bishop appoint a tit vicar to serve the sol'.

3 Id. Feb. In.i'ilt t > W. ai-c!ibisli.ip of Y..rk, tbac lit- shall not be bound
Lateran. to make answer in resprcl of papal letters addresseil to parsons
^

^'''' ami canou.s of York, unless special mention of this imiult be

made therein.

1-1 Feb. (j/c.) Mi'.ndate to the same to make provision of a prebendal benefice

Lateran. to Master Ahwander Xolauus, to whom, in the presence of the
(»• 'U •) jg^^g bishop of X(")rwich, the arehlnshop promised such a benefice,

but not until Nicolas, nephew of the bishop of Ostia, has

received a prel'end.

5 Kal. Mar. Mandate to the abli.-,t ainl convent of .St. Mary's York, on
Literan. complaint of the archbi.sliop, to receive liim when he comes to
^^'' •' make a visitation of their m'>nasiery, and with the ciunsel of

religious men and five or six canons of York to correct and

reform what is amiss, according to the rule of St. Benedict.

(6 Non. Mar.) Confirmation to the prior and convent of Durham of the
Lateran. liberties granted to tlieir churches in the pro\-ince of York b}-

' '

' Thomas, sometime archbishop of York, and approved by Turstin

and Roger his successors.

6 Kal. Mar. Mandate to the abbot of Dereham and the priors of Westacre
Litera.'i. and Dereham, in the diocese of Norwich, to enquire into the

^ '
' decisions of successive judges in tlie cause between the abViot

and convent of KirkesteiJe and W. rector of Beniword, in the

diocese of Lincoln, touching certain tithes, the cause having
been heard befure tile jirior of Osenee and his fellow judges,

then. OH appeal, by the abbot of Wellebech and his colleagues,

on tlie rector's appeal, by the prior of .St. Mary ilagdak-n's and
fellow judges, and on the alibot's secoU'l appeal by the prior of

^Valton and others. These last remitted the parties to the

abbot of Wellebech an 1 his fellow ju'lges, who, on another
appeal male by the rector, ol)tained that it should be ilelegated

to the bishop of Lincoln and his fellow judges, but the abbot
refused to ple.id before them, on the ground that the rector

was excommunicate, so that the business has been hanging on
for six years and more. The said abbot and priors are ordered

to approve and cancel what is neces.sary, causing what is

approved to be observed ; if not, they arc to refer the whole
matter to the pope under seal, fixing a time for the parties to

appear for .sentence, notwitlistauding that the ])rior of Westacre
has a papal indult freeing him from the obligation or hearing

causes a;/aiust his will.
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4 Non. Mar. Monition to the archbishop of York to intervene as metro-

I.ateran. pulitan and cause the s>e of Durham to be tilled by a fit

(f- nsd.)
p^-rson within a mouth, that church having been lon£j void

and burilene<l with debt. But if by malice of the inhabitants

this cannot be done, the archbishop is to collect the revenues of

the see and keep tlieni, to be used in payment of the money due

to certain Koman citizens.

REGESTA, VOL. XIV.

1 GREGORY IX.

Non. April. Grant of protection to the bishop of Exeter, who has taken
Liiteriiu. the cross, with faculty to receive and pledge his episcopal

'•'' ^^ income from tlie tinu,' of SL-tting out to that included in the

general crusaders' indult, so that during tliat period those to

whom he has coinniitted i>r pledged his income may receive it

in its entirety, as if ho were resident.

Non. April. Mandate to the bishops of Salisbury and Coventrj- not to

Laterau. allow the bishojj of Exeter to be molested contrary to the
^ •' said protection and faculty.

7 Id. April. Mandate to the priors of St. Andrew's and St. James's and
Lattran. the dean of Northampton to remove Nicolas, clerk, of the

' diocese of York, son of the late incumbent of Lek from that

church, into Avhich he has caused himself to be intruded to the

prejudice of the king, to whom the presentation belongs.

8 Id. April. Mandate to the master ami brethren of the Knights Templars
Lat.rnii. to assign to the bi.shop of Exoter 4,000 marks which W. Bruer,
^ * ^

his uncle, bfijUvatheil to him, and deposited with the Templars,

which money the bishop has given to the Holy Land subsidy'-

for tlie s. mis nf hiin.-i'lf anil his uncle.

8 Ival. May. Connaissiou to the lii.shops of Annadown and Clonfert and
Latcran. tlie abbot of I'arva C'clla in the dioce.se of Annadown to enquire
^'' '-' and repoit to the pope on the cause of the bishop of Limerick,

who is said to V>e illegitimate, ^imoniacal, ignorant, and dis-

obedient to his metropolitan. {Theiner, 27.]

4 Kal. May. M.iiidati- ti th.- caidinal archbisliop of Canterbury to carry
Lafcraii. out that "f jjnjn' Honorius lu coufer a benefice in his provinct
^^- ^"^-^

on .Master Michael Scotus.

4 Non. ^biy. Mandate- to the. cardinal archbishop of Canterburj' to assign

Latrr.in. tlie cliiHch of Calfi-ld (Ci'fi"/>l). in the diocese of Norwich, to
(f- '^O Bernardinus de Setia, paj.;i! writer. Tin- church is of the
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1227.

1226.
7 ])vc.

We»Jm;nstLT.

(t 12J.)

1227.
14 Kal. June.

Latcran.

(f. 12d.)

14 Kal. Juno.
Lateran.

(f. 13c/.)

5 Kal .July.

Lateran.

(f. U.)

6 Kal. Juno
L.itevan,

(f. 14.)

6 K.al. .June-.

Lftterin.

(f. U.)

9 Kal. July.
Aii5;.'r,i.

(.f. 18^'.)

.T la. July.

(f. -1.)

patronafje of the nlJ'ot and cnnvont of St. Bcneilict Hulme
and G. du Montcchaiii.si, and wa.s given by the ."^aid G. to liis

clerk Geoffrey, but the othcial of the bishop of Norwich,

not having the right to in.stitute him, granteil to him simple

custod}- thereof until the bi.shop's return from abroad. The
latter, on his return, refu.sed to admit him, and the abbot and
convent then granti.-d the chni-eh to tlu' said Bernavdinus.

Letter from the king to pope Plonorius III., asking him, out

<jf C(.in.-iideration of the g'xxl .'^ervici;.s done to hiin.self by S.

archbi.-<lKip of Canterbury, to grant liberty to Ma.ster S[imon],

brother of the archbi?,lK>p, t<i come and live in England.

Letter to the king, in answer to his letter to pope Honorius,

granting to .Simon dc Langeton, papal subdeacon, faculty to

return to England when the king wills, and to stay there.

Licence for Simon de Langeton to return to England a.«i

above. [SI'.irley, i. 548.]

Indult to the prior and, convent of Lenten to possess

domains the tenths of the lordships of nobles, and other

[lands], granted to their monastery since its foundation,

confirmed to them by their diocesan and by tlie pope, and held

by them from time inmiemorial.

Mandate to R. cardinal of St. Aiigelo, papal legate, not to

publish or i.ssue the sentence of e.xcommuiiicaticin or interdict

again.st the king or K. count of Poitoii, his brother, as ordered

by pope Honorius, without a special mandate. [Shirley, i. 548.]

Letter to the king, informing him that though the pope has

taken the king of Fiance with his mother and brothers under
papal protection, .subject to his continuing the work begun by
his father aj^ain.st tlie heretics of Albigeois, he has forbidden

him t'j lay hi.s hands on what belongs to the king of Engkiiid or

anyone else.

M.andate t'j the 'l.-an of Gmntliom and his fellow judges, upon
infurmationohtaine'l fmni their letters aildressed to Honorius III.

to free Alan, a layman of the diocese of Canterbury, from the

pursuit {iiitj'i'trdlif.vr') of M. who wants to make him her husband
on the ground of codiabitation, to which Alan takes exception

that the wuman's fatlur, who v.-as a priest, baptized him ; and
to impose silence on the' woman.

Letter to the archbishop (fie) of Cashel and other judges

appointed to examine tln' election of Master Juhn to the see

of Emly, informing them that, at the request of Master Philip,

the kiiig's amliassador. the pope has apjiointcl the archdeacon

{sic) in place of the archbishop of Tuain to act in the matter.

[Theiiier, 27.]
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2 Kal. Aug. Miin.bite, at the request of the king, to the bishop of Ely to

tr'l^^
P^aiit a (lispens.'ition to L. a priest, son of a priest, already
•lispenseil l>y pope Hoiiorius so as to be promoteil to any
dignity short of a bishopi ic, that his defect of birth shall not
be an obstacle to his further preferment.

Kal. Dec. Confimiation to the prii:)r of the luonastery of St. Clary's, La
Lutenm. '"'' -'^'

- i i • i
.

i . . ,. » .. .

(f. 46.)

._w..»»i.ii.ii.i.Mi 1.^/ LIU. j>iii,>i 111 tiiu luiiuu.Mfi V oi o[. Jiary s, i^a

Cluiritc', and his lirethren, present and future, of their posses-
sions, and especially of thuse in England, in the iliocese of
WinelH-t.-r. thr church of St. Saviour, >]erniunde.>^ie. the
cliuiT!.. V Ml' .--t.. Andrew, Xorthampton and Daventry, in the
(lioce.se of Herefonl, the church of St. Milburg in Wenloc,
with the whole town, in the archdiocese of York, [the church
of] Pontefiact.

2 GREGORY IX.

1228.

7 Id. April. Notification to the king of England of the excommunication
St. Peters. issued a^'aiiist the emperor Frr.-dericl
(f. 6id.)

'^ I L J

Id. June. Indnlt to the abbot and convent and Bardeney, in accordance

^"to")'
^'''''' '''^'^''''^ "''

r"!-"-' ^'^-•J'^stine, to appropriate, on their voidance,
the churclies of Hale and Hekinton, which are of their patronage
and from which they I'eceived a pension.

6 Non. July. Notification to the pi-ior and convent of Durham of the

\TiT)
relaxation of tlie sentences of excommnnication i.ssued against
them on the occasion of their election of the archdeacon of
Worcester to their church, afterwards cancelled by the pope.

5 Non. July. Answer to the archbishop of York, on a case ^^hele the chanter

?f™76')'
"^ ^*- ^^'"'y'"' ^''''^^- ''''^ *''^^^ granted the church of Garaeford
to R. clerk, and afterwards had presented L. clerk, to the same,
that a patron has the right to present, hut not to orant, and
that the p-r.';on pre-ented should be instituted.

8 Kal. Nov. Faculty to th..- abb,,t of Cluny to make ordinance for the

(f's'sj'^)
election of tlii> prior of the monastery of St. Pancras, notwith-
standing the comjKvsition made between the earl of Warren, its
patron, and one of the abbot's predeces.sors, which gives occasion
to the prior and monks of St. Pancras to rebel against the
church of Cluny.

4 Kal. Nov. Notification to the king of England that the pope has received

a'sid)
'^''^ '''*'"^"''"'' '"^""^ ^''^ amUissador, Master Philip do Arden, who
will inform him of the pope s favourable disposition towards
him.

n.d. Faculty to R[omarius,] cardinal of St. Angelo, papal legate, to

^(^89'^
compel the count of L.-i .March.- to remit the oath by which the
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1228.
kincj :ind E. qiR-eii of Franco, his mother, are boun<l not to

make peace or truco witli the king of England without his

consent, the oath being uukxwful and a hindrance to the peace.

[Shirle;/, i. 548.]

18 Kal. Jan. Mandate to the prior and convent of St. Andrews not to

rmi-ia. hm-dfu thi'ir ni'pni-r..i\- v. i^'i i.i')i>ii'ns to secukir clerks.
^f»«'

"

[Tkeiner. 27.]

1220.
14 Kal. Feb. Mandate to ihc pri.T ;i!id coivcnt nf Canterbury to pay due

I't-ru-ia. obedience to Afaster K. chancellor of Lincoln, whom the pope
(.f. !i.d.)

Yy^^ appointed to the .see, after ijuashiug their election of Walter,

one of the monks.

The like to the sufimgans of Canterbury.

13 Kal. Mar. Mamiate to the a1jb(jts of Peterborough and Croyland and the

Perugia. prior of Peterborough, on petition of the abbot and convent of
(f. 99.) Ramesey, M'ho, by command of the Pope, have to pay yearly

100 niark'i to five clerks in pensions and benefices, and 10

marks to P. de Supino, clerk of O. cardinal of St. Nicolas in

Carcerc Tulliano, until they are able to find him a richer beneflce,

J. de Ferentino, papal .-^ub-deacon, archdeacon of Norwich, being

made executor in this matter, to free the said abbey from all

secular claims {inipdratione), and ordering that they shall not

be held to make provision to any excepit the above named.

10 Kal. Mar. Confirmation, with exemplifications, although the consent of

rerHijia. the archdeacon anil chapter does not appear, to the abbot
(i.99(i.)

^j^j convent of St. Clary's, Citeaux, of the letters, enclosed

under the papal bull, of king Kichard and Geoffrcj- archbishop

of York, who granted to them the church of Scardeborch, with

its chapels, liberties, customs, and tithings of land and sea, and
protection for them in the .^ame. The archbishop of York is

not to exact anything from them, except the presentation of a

vicar ami the synodal right, and the archdeacon on his

visitation is to be cuntent with ilO.i.—lOs. from the Cistercians

and 10s. from the .<aid vicar.

The witnesses to the king's letters are GeoflVey, archbishop of

York, Philip bishop of Durham, II. Ijishop of Salisbury, Master

Mauger, the treasuni-. .M;t>ti-i- Koger de Saucto Edmundo, William

the -Marshal, Jncl d'' .M:i.!ia, biotfrey de Celia, Fiobert de

Harecort, Matthew de (Jamaeii, Britius the kings chamberlain,

dated hy E. bishop of Ely, I-yons, 14 May, in the ninth year of

his reigii. The lette-rs of the archbishop end with the words
" in predictc ecclcsie vicaria."

3 Non. Mar. Grant of protection and confirmation to B. sometime queen of

PeruL'ia. Engl.'ind of the comjiosition ma<Io between her and king John,
(t. 1U-.2J.)

coiitlrnicd by piipe linvuvnt, afterwanls renewed between her

and king Henry, and coiitirmed by pope ilonorius.
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1229.
3 Id. Mar. Inhibition, at the request of the ablwt of St. Augustine's,

Purucia. Cautcrbur}'. to any abKjt to grant to any person the cliurches
(

1U3.)
^£ Mcnstra, Xorburn, Sellinges, Faversham, and Midleton,

which belong to them, and tlie prebend of Guston, in St. Martin's

church, Dover, which shall belong to the abbey for ever ; and
like prohibition to all bishops, archdeacons, and officials.

Ihiil. Confirmation to the same, in accordance with letters of pope
Celestine, of the church of tlie manor of Chisteleth for the

use of the iufirmarv. \_Monasticon. i. I3G.]

1228.
4 Id. Dec. Faculty to the aljb>jt of ^^\stminste^ to give the first touHurc

Perugia. on solemn festivals in his iiarish.
(f. 103J.)

'

3 GlIECORY IX
1229.

4 Kal. April. Confirmation to the abbot and convent of St. Augustine's
PLTujiii. Canterbury, of the restoration of the prebend of Guthsiestoii,
^

'

to the wardrobe of the mijnks, as already confirmed by papal
authority, notwithstanding that at the instance of R. their late

abbot, they ha^i erranted it for life to K. his nephew, contrary

to the prohibition of pope Celestine.

Jhid. The like to the same to'.iching the church of the manor of

Lenham, granted for the repair of the refectory utensils.

3 Kal. April. The like to the same touching the church of Sellinges,
Perupia. granted to the monks' wardrobe, and confirmed by pope Urban,
^ '' notwithstanding that Ale.xander, a former abbot, at the instance

of some great men, granted it to G. a clerk.

5 Kal. June. Mamlate to tlie dean of Lincoln and the archdeacons of
Pcrusii. Lincf)in and St'Ave to examine the cause between the prioress

and convent of Campessei and the prior and convent of Buttelei

in the dioce.-e of Norwicli. tKUcliing certain tithes and other
matters brought !".-foiv the abbot of St. Benedict Hulme, and
his colle.agiti > by j.ap.il authorit}', when, on the prioress and
convent apji...iiing to Home, the .said judges excommunicated
them. Tile pope referred the appeal to the prior of Anglesey
and other.s, and the adver.se ]iarty, l.-ecause these judges refused
to admit the excf'tion of the said excommunication, obtained
papal letters uii this point to the prior of Yarmouth and others,

before wlioin the prioress and convent pleaded that as the
sentence was issued after the appeal, every excommunicate
j)eison being allowed to defend himself, the said judges acted
rightly in refusing to admit the exception the jirior of Yar-
mouth and his fellow judges would not receive such plea, and
the prioriss and convent appealed to the pope. The dean and
archdeacons are ordered, if the faets are as stated, to proceed
after revoking whatever lia.s tieen done since the appeal.
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1229.
uccorJing to tlie foniier papal mandate to the prior of Yarmouth
aiul his felluw ju'lges, or if not, to remit the parties to their

examination, condemning the appeUant in legitimate costs.

17 Kal. July. Confirmation, with exemplification, to John the master and the

Perujiin. brethren of the hospital of the Holy Gho.st in Rome, of a grant
^'' ''"*'^

to them, dated '2.5 ilarch, .3 John, of the church of Writele.

3 Kal. Dec. Mandate to the abbots of Melros and Driburch and the prior

Perugia. of Melros to proceed according to the form delivered to them
(f. i-iCd.)

j^^ .^ cause between the ablxit and ponvi-nt of Dtrciigal and
F. knight, of the iliocest> of C;!a>i:.i\\-, in regard to his unlawful

possession of certain lands, against whom, lieing e.xconimunicate

and contumacious, the pope had written asking for the help of

xVlan, constable of Scotland. [Theiner, 27.]

1230.
17 Kal. Feb. I\Iandate to the archdeacon and the official of Canterbury, and

Perugia. the dean of Thenara. in the same diocese, according to a mandate
('• H'i ) given to the <lean of S.ilisburv ami his colleagues, to restore to

P. clerk of Brad', in the diocese of Canterbury, the church of

Tetebir, about which there was a suit between hira and Master

R. rector of .Suinerton, heard before J. papal sub-deacon and
chaplain, who was prayed by the .said P. to annul the proceed-

ings of the dean of Langeford and his fellow judges, to whom the

sail] R. had obtained from the pope that the cause should be

committed (P. himself being at Rome), and also assigned the

church to the custody of R.

19 Kal. Feb. Mandate to Stephen, papal chaplain, not to niole.st the abbot
Perugia. and Convent of Faver[sjham, a house founded and endowed by
(f. loo.i

^j^g ancestors r)f king Henry, who freed it from all servitude and
cess, the said Stephen having exacted a yearly ce.ss of one mark,

under pretext of some privili'ge of exemption obtained by a

brother of the monastery from pope Eugenius.

6 Id. Feb. Mandate to the ilo.in of Co'lam, in the diocese of Norwich.
I'erugia. after taking proper security, to restore to T. rector of Huberton,
(f. 1j3.)

^j^^^ po.ssessic.in uf th-.t church, on his complaint that wherea.s the

bishop elect ami chnpter of Salisbury cited W. clerk of Poitou,

who thi'y said lield the .said church unjustly, before the prior of

Iv3'church and his fellow judges, he being absent and knowing
nothing of the matter, and the said clerk rightly refused to

make an.swer on the ground that the rector's proctor was not

prest-nt, the ju'lges gave possession of the cb.urch to the adverse

party after appeal had been made to the pope.
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4 GREGORY IX.
1230.

17 Kal. May. ilandate to the abbot of Citeaux to interpo.<;e his ofBces so as
Lateran. to make peace, or at leiist confirm truce, between the kings of

France ami England.

Concurrent letter to th" king of France.

The like to the king of England.

n-d. Indult to archbishops, bishops, abbots, and prelates in
(f.3.) France, that they .-luiil Ije free to grant to fit persons benefices

in their gift now li.M by Italians on their voidance, and that
they shall nt>t be held to make provision of them unless special
mention be made of this imlult in the papal letters.

The like to tlie archbishops and others in Enrdand.

15 Kal. June. Confirmation to t!ie abbot and convent of Theokesbiri of the

I'tZ")
^'^^'"^ "^ '*''-''' '"r.lslnp and that of T. de Sanford, in the town of
Estum, and two parts of the tithes of the manor of the church
of th.U town which bt.doi;gs to the monastery, and two parts of
the tithes of tlie lordship of Engliston, which theyeay they have
receive'.! for forty years.

9 Kal. June. Mandate to the archbishop of Canterbury to publicly excom-
Lat.ra,^ municate, with lighted can.lles, certain persons, if they be found

to be laymen, who liave taken and held the possessions of
the abbot and brethren of Theokesbiri, left to them by will or
who have presumed to issue sentence of excommunination' or
interdict again.-t the .=aid abbot and brethren, or who have exacted
from them tithes of l.ilKJUr of their possessions, held before the
general council, cultivated by their own hands or at tlieir cost
or of their fodder : iftho.se who have done this be clerks, canons'
regular, or monks, he is to suspend tlieni.

13 Kal. July. Indult to the abb, .t and convent of Theokesbiri to retain to their

[r''o") r"'
"-^t-.s when void, the church of Fereford, granted to them

In- pope Lucnis, but which their ])r.Mlecessors luue neo-lir.ently
granted to secular clerks, and which is now held by Master
Gottfrid, papal notary.

U Kal. July. Confirmation to the same of the churches granted to them by
|r so")

^'"-"' P'^^™"'^- "'ti' tli^ coiLSent of the diocesan, and into which
on their voi.iance, they entered by inrlult of pope Honoriu-;'
namely, Meresfeld and the pari.^h cinirch of St. Mary, Kerdif'
with its appurtenances within and without the burgh.

4 Kal. July. Mandate to the deans of the cathedral an.] of Christianity

Jf^oM)
'^°'',

^l'"
'^rciideacon of Lincoln to enforce the papal order

made in the Oiuse between the prior and convent of Buttele
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1230.
and the prioress aii<l nuu.-< of Cainpese in the diocese of

Norwich, heard befure the abbot of Hiihiie and his fellow-

judges, abouc the small tithes of the church of Diani, and
the tithes of a mill of the same place, on which an agi-eement
was come to between the parties under penalty of 100 marks,
that the nuns shoulil pay the titlies of the mill to the prior

and convent and also in the case of gardens, orchards, anil

the like, if they have no indult. No prejudice shall arise to the

right of the prior ami convent in respuetof tithes of which they
were in possession at the time the indults were obtained, froni

the fact that no mention wa^ ma'lo of it.

5 Non. July. In>lult to Master John dc Yston, to hold an additional
Lat.ran. benefice, that wliich he has not being sufHcient to keep him.

10 Kal. Sept. Mamiate to the archbishop of Canterbury and the bishop of
Ann^i. Rochester to pul>lic!y cxconimunicate certain contumacious
* '' persons until tli>-y make due satisfaction. The pope had

directed the bishop i:if London, the bishop of Kochester then
elect, and afterwards the bisliop of Coventry to make an order
for the payment to I'utLT ^lulectus, a crusader, of a certain

sum of money which he had lent to the late Falkes de
Brlaute, cru^a k-r, by 31. relict of the .said Falkes, William
the Marshal, earl of Pembroch and others ; but afterwards, on
the bishops neglecting to do this, and the said crusader declaring

in his presence that in the realm of England no one dared
to do him justice, he committed the matter to V. the dean, and
Fulk, and B. canons of Lille, who caused to be cited Hugh de
Nova Villa a-nd Ralph son of Nicolas, the heirs of earls [William]
de Mandeville and [William] of Sak-sbieres, tlie heirs of Simon
son of the late Simon, W. de Bello Campo, Hugh Bassett, tlie

earl of Chester, the Marshal of England, Godfrej- de Brang', Peter

de ]\Iaulai, and Thomas Basseth. These not having appeared
within twelve days after the time fixed, the said judges put the

said P. crusader in posses>ion of the goods of the said nol>les

and ordvrL-ii th'.- pri'<r and official of Canterb'ury to excom-
municate thein, but they ha\e nt-glected to do so.

1231.
10 KpA. Feb. Mandate to thi; bi^liop,,f Durli-un to pay to Juvenal Manuetti

l.aur:iD. .nid Aiigilo Maialardi, Roman citizens, a .sum of money winch R.
^ '-' his predecessor was bound to p.iy thum in nundinis Campunie,

as was sut forth in the luttcrs written by the pope to the abbot
of St. Genevieve in Paris, to whom the matter was committed,
and before whoni the bi?hop ur^'ed that by pap.al indult granted
to Eiigliihmeu they could not be cited beyond seas in causes

relating to nunioy matters, so tiiat the alibot could not proceed
in the cause : cvt-n if this privilege were .so, it would not profit

those will I liad promised to pay in a certain place, since thev
could be sued wliere they were doD)iciled.

S id. Feb. Licence for H. rector of Thurlesiun, to liold an additional
LatrraD. benefice.
'J. 50./.)
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1231.

12 Kal. Feb. Mandate to J. d,; Ferentino, archdeacon of Norwich, and C.

^Ct'sT)
Ciinonof St. Pauls, Loiidnn, at tlie n-quest of the late L. car.linal
of St. Cross, uncle of T. son of O. Branoaleone, to assign to
his proctor "the proceeds of the ciuu-ch of All Saints, Fuldon,
wliich 0. his brother hel<l, au.l a yearly pension of 15 marks,
which the archbishop of Canterbury was bound to pay him on
his resignation, and wliich was gi-anted by the pope in order that
he might the more readily prosecute his studies, notwithstanding
the indult granted to the prelates of England in regard to void
benelices.

The like to the same concerning the church of Ligne, void by
tlie resignation of O., as ubovr.

3 Kal. Mar.
_
Dispensation to Thnry .l- Colrville, clerk, to hold an addi-

a.tb'.\'
^"^"'"^^ beneticc, tliat wliicli h.; now has not exceeding 30 mark.s.

3 LI. ilar. Mandate to the prior and the precentor of Dunestaple and

(f'sTd')
^^'^ archdeacon of St. Albans to proceed, according to a papal
mandate a.ldressed to the archdeacon of Middlesex: and his
fellow judges, in a cause between the abbot and convent of
:Messenden and "W. rector of An\bresdon, in the diocese of
Lincoln, touching tla- cli.-ipd of Musfwell. tithes, and other
thnigs, partly heard by the archdeacon of Oxford and his fellow
judges delegated by the pope, and by I\r.a.ster E.. de Cantilupo
and his colleagaes, to whom tlie said judges conmiitted it, and,
after an appeal to the pope, Ijy the arch.leacon of Middlesex
and his f.-li.nv jn.lgcs, who sub-delegated it to blaster J. de
Sancto Pauio, then official, the archdeacon of London and his
colleagues, a comproini,sr having been arrived at between the
judges as to the termination of the matter within a certain
time, to which, liowe\ cr, W. .lid not wish to adhere.

Xon. :Mar.
^
.Mandate to the prior of St. Bartholomew's and the dean of

l.attrran. gt, ii^iy le Bow, London, to proceed in a aiuse between W.,
peipetu.d vicar .)f R.-nham, and t!io prior and convent of Lixles'
in the dioc-s./ ,if Cant.-rbury, touching tithes an.l other matters
already h.-.ird. l>L'f,^i-e the dean of London and his fellow judges.

8 Xon. Mar. Mandate to the bisjiop uf Chichester to assign to Master

lTco7)
Alatrinus, papal sub-deacon and chaplain, a l>en"tice equal in
value to the treasurership, void by tlie de;ith of Pandulph, and
by the po]vj granted to the .said Master A. but which had been
given by the bishop to Master William de Ncvill, who was
inducted au.l installed forty days before the pope's letters were
presented to the bishop.

3 GREGORY IX.

3 Xon. April. .Mandate to tlie urchbi.shop .,f York, at his re.piest and that

a'eT)'
'^^ ^'"^

'-''•''^'"P
"^' Chichester, to. iispen.so witli (j.ido, his clerk.

(f. CO.)
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1231.

3 Non. April.
Lateran.

(f. 6S.)

4 Id. April.
Lateran.

(.f. 76.)

S Kal. M.i
Lateran.

(J. HL'.)

already .lispeMM.-d l)y popo Honorius so tluit he could hold an
additioiud Ijfnctice, with a proviso against illegitimacy, both
in regard to illegitimacy aii.l the Lonetice he has obtained,
provided he does not fulhnv in his father's footsteps.

Indult to the abbot and convent of Abedon, on petition of
J. cardinal of St. Pra.xed, tu appropriate to the uses of hos-
pitality the church of Culdedon in their gift, which the said
cardinal lias on its voidance, a vicar's portion being reserved.

[Givn) h;/ neinrr ,,.< <il«,re -. hut s,-e the indidtg at f. I'si^id

am! Vol. xvi.,/. lOo.]

Man.late to the bishop of Ely, the archdeacon of Suthbiri,
and the cliancellor of Cambri.lge, on petition of the Cluniac
prior and convent of La Charite, that on a voidance of the
pnoi^' of Coventry, which belongs to their church, a prior was
apponited by their prior, who afterw.irds, without consulting
either his convent, or that of La Charite, professed obedience
to the bishop of Lincoln. On this the prior of La Charite
removed hiui from the priory, and from time to time has
appointed others, but he obtained papal letters to the bishop of
Bath ami others, wlu put the said bishop in pos^ve.ssiou as
guardian. The bishop compelled the convent of Daventry to
elect a prior threatening to e.xpel them if they did not, and
instituted him to Coventry, whereupon he was excommunicated
by the prior of La Charite. On his death, when the prior
instituted another, the bishop not only would not let him enter
the pnory, but ju-ocured him grievous injuries, althougli the
brethren of the order of Cluiiy'ha\e an indult which exempts
them from obedience to any bishop. And since the prior and
convent of La Charite were unable to obtain possession of their
convent within a year, they petitioned, but the bishop's proctor
oppose.l their petition, on the ground that the i.riorv of
Coventry was .subject to the bishop, and, on the death of prior
W., wa.s %acant for a l-.ng time, s,.. that its provision, accordinrr
to the L.-.teran council, lap-e-l to the bishop, who wished to
app.nnt a Ht person but was hindered by the prior and convent
of La Charite. Li this way papal letters were obtained arrainst
them to the bishop of Lath and Ids fellow judges, who^'cited
them before them, and on their refu.sal to appear ilechiied them
contumacious, an.l put the bi.sliop in possession, and this judrre-
i..ent the latter prays the pope to confirm. The pope nSw
orders the alnjve judges, with the assent of the proctors of cither
party, on security given by the prior and convent of La
Charite to restore to them the posses.sion of the mona.stery
and to [i-ejhear and decide the (,Uestion. If [the proctors
will] not [;issent] tliey are to remit the cause to be examined
by the jjope.

Monition in the king ...f En-land to w.ilk in the fear of Govl,
who will convert his enemies to jieace.
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1231.

7 Kal. 5Iay. The like to him, in view of the danger threateuinj,' the Holy
l.ateran. Land, to make peace or truce with the king of France, to
^^' "' whom the pope has addre.ssed a like counsel. The pope has

appointed the bishop of Winchester for the king, and the arch-

bishop ot'-Sens for the king of France, to arrange the terms of

the treaty. [Eaynaldi, xxi. 50.]

The like t'l till' kill,' uf France.

10 Kal. !\Iay. Mandate to the prior of wSt. Mary's Sutliwerch and the deans of
I.ateraii. Suthweicli and .St. ilary le Bow, on petition of the prior and
^ • ** '

c-inous of (iini^-i's, to pmcvrd in a cause between them and
Thomas, called ' Capra,' oi' ihe <lii.jc-i;-e .if Xnrwicii, v. In; has

cited tlieni before the precentor of Barnewelle and his colleagues,

.

touching a yearly rent, their exception being that the said T.

made an agreement not to demand the rent : the said judges

having refu.sed to admit their exception, they have appealed to

the pope.

8 Kal. May. Licence to Master Eaynold de Leicestria, to hold an addi-
Lattrdii. tiouid beuelice, with cure of souls, tliat which he now has not
'*' '' exceeding seven marks.

G Kal. May. Mandate to the arclibishop of Canterbury,- the archdeacon,
I.aieiAn. and [Master AV. canon of St. Mary's, London, to proceed in a
* '

^"'^
cause between Master Laurence, rector of Abbot's Ann, studying
at Bologna, and R. a priest of the diocese of Chichester, touchino'

the said chiu'ch, which he says he holds by papal mandate,
papal letters having been addressed to the prior of St. Frides-

wide's, Oxfoi-d, ami otliers citing tlie said rector, wlioso proctor,

on their refusing to grant a sutllcient time for the rector to

con.sult him, appealed to the pope on his l>ehalf.

2 Xo:i. ?*[ay. Dispensation, on the reconnnendation of P. bishop of
j,;iic!;iii. Winchester, with whom he has been employed abroad, to

(,

.

S9.)
Peter do Cancellis, clerk, to liold an additional benefice, with
cure of souls, on condition th.at lie provide a fit vicar to

serve the one in which he does not reside.

//)(</. Tile like tu the areh'leacon of Winchester.
(f. S'J<^.)

Non. May. Mandate to the sub-dean of Yoilc on the petition of P. a
La'eran. clerk, SOU of G. de Neville, sometime the king's chandjerlain,
* ' <lispense<l by pope Honorius in a matnlate to the late bishop

Pandulph, papal legate, to hold an additional benefice, that
which he had not exceeiling oO mark.s, to confirm the said

dispensation verbally granted by t!ie said bishop.

C Kal. Jan.'. Mandate to the archdeacon of Norwich to hear ani.1 decide a
l..i!i?r.iii. cause between Martin de Summa, papal sub-de;icon, rector of
• '^ ' Damerham, ami the abbot and convent of Glastonbury, and Y.

elerk, of the diocese of Sali.sbur}', aliout the chapel of Merton,
belonging to tilt! said church, already tried V)efore the dean of

Exeter and his fellow judges, who pronounced in his favour. The
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other side, making a vexatious appeal, ejected him from the

said cliapel, and, on his exceptinj^ before the chancellor of Wells

and his colleagues, to whom letters on the above appeal had
been obtained, that, a.s he had been ilespoiled pending appeal, he

was not bound to answer until restitution had been made, such

exception was not admitted : upon this, he has appealed to the

pope, and prays that the cause so long protracted may be

brought to a close, which the pope orders to be done, or else

remitted to him, or, if not, to remit the examination of it to tlie

said chancellor and liis colleagues.

S Kal. July. Dispensation to Master Peter Rusciuiol, rector of Drochone-
Kieti. ford, to hold an additional benefice.

(f. 104.")

16 Kal. June. Dispensation to the prior of Durham that he maj- be pro-
Kieti. moted to any dignity save that of prelate, notwitlistanding

(f- III.)
illegitimacy.

13 K.1.1. Aug. Inhibition, at the request of the king, to the prelates of

Hieti. those districts in which he shall appoint justices, slierifFs, and
(.f. Ill J.)

bailitls in ca.stk-s, towns, and otlier royal places in England,

to issue sentences of excommunication against the said officials.

[F<£Jera.]

Concurrent letters to the archbishops and bishops in England

and Ireland.

13 Kal. Aug. Indult to the king, on his petition, that the great men and
Kicti. barons of his realm .shall not be bound to go when cited by

(f. lUd.)
papal letters to ]ilaces without tlie realm, whither they cannot

pass without danger, or witliout crossing hostile territory.

[Fted'ira.']

Ibid. Monition to the s.ime to warn the said great men and
(f. 112.) barons not to bind themselves to anyone, so as to be summoned

without t!ie realm, as the pope could not refuse justice if

demaniled.

13 Kal. Auf. Faculty to the .same to call to his council such prelates of his

Rieti. realm as he shall think tit. [Sldrleu, i. 549.1
(f. 112.)

2 Kal. Auf. Licence for Master Roger de Cautilupo, clerk, to liold an
Kieti. adilitional benefice, that which he has not exceeding 22 marks,

(f. 112J.) ^j^j being insufficient to meet his expenses, especially those of

hospitality.

13 Kal. Aug. Indult, at the king's request, to tlie prior and convent of

Kieti. Cant rbur}', to enjoy all privileges and indugeiices whether
(f. ii2d.)

gi-;i.nted by pope.s or archbishops, notwithstanding lapse of time

and desuetude.

2 Kal. Aug. C'ontirmatii-n, witli exi'inplifi^'rition, of the gr.mt made by R.
Kieti. archbishup of Cant<-rburv, of .50 marks to be paid vearlv from

(.f.U3</.)
' • i

.
J
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tlio rents of his manor of Winirrliam to the monastery of
ilniuc d'Oni, Aiia:,'ni, d.UL'J Julv 12ol.

S Ii-l Sopt. Onler to the suftVagans of Canterl.ury to reform and correct
i;i-ti (he monasteries of the province,

(f. l:;6(/.) '

4 LI. Sept. Order to tlio archbishop and the penitentiaiy of York, and S.

ff 'i"'-

1

i"onk of Eievaux, on inLormation tliafe .some rectors of churches
and cliapels of the city and diocese caro only for tho milk
and wool of tlieir tlv)cks, and are more or less non-resident.
Those v.hi.) li.i\o no jiapal ili«pensation ai-o to p.tnrn to their

cure.s wiiliin tinvc iiii ••'tl'.s, tlv^sv- who ]:ave an indulfc for non-
resiilence are to appoint I'L-rii'tnal vicar.s, aljle to support the
episcopal, archidi.iconal, resviiriiitr (w(i-/7.v/ .ry;/i\, and other
ciiarpjs: and j^hiral: -rs v:\ih p-ipal iudnlls are to do the like.

Kal. Oct. Indult to the prior and convent of r>lL'riton, in the diocese of

•'''!-','>-, Winchester, tliat tliey .sh:ill not be sunnnoned to answer in a
*•'

"
"

caiise in which they are cunconied, relating to their pro:-erty,

at a di'.tanco of lu^ve thin two day.s' journey from their

mouiv-teiy, unless K[iecial mention be made of tliis indult in ths
papal letters.

3 Id. Dec. Inhibition to tlie archbi- liop of Casliel and his suftragans to
Kifti submit to secular judq-raent, even if they theni*el\-es l>eVilling

^*- ^^'-'
to yield thereto.

" "

[Thcincr, 2S.]

1232.

4 LI. Feb. Indult, at the reque-t of king Kenry, son c.f tlie founder, to
}''':' the abbot and convent uf LV-.-inlieu, to appropriate the churches

(t. !.•>-'.)
^j.. c;^j]gj.^„, .jj.^! Inglesl am, with the chaj el of Kokeswell, in the
dioceses of Salisbury :inii Lincoln.

5 iNiiH. Z^Lir. Indult, at the request of J. ciirdinal of St. Pr.-ixeil'.s, to the
-''.'' abbi.c au'l convent of A'^ ^od-n, in the d.ioee.-,; of .'^ali.sbury, to

^ "' '•' appropriate, when void, to the uses of their inflnnary, the church
of Culdesdon.
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7 LI. June. L'-'tter to the king comyilaining of tlie vioj. nt treatment of
t^poUto. bearers of papal letters sent into Englaml for the reformation
* "^ and correction of ecclesiastical <>l!'enee.s. the kin:;''s .servant.s

Iniving laid violent liauds on Ixjlh Italian a.nd Englisli c!.-rks,

outragi' wliicli tlie king lias been in no hurry to exjjiatc. The
pope demands satisfaction and reparation. In regarel to the
marri.ige of the king's justiciar, tlio pope will do wh.it, witii

justice, ccn be done. \_F'jjJciv.]

/ r,;-,sf,2. I
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5 Id. June. Letter to the king's justiciar, .assuring liin\ of tlie pope's

Kpoleto. favour and justice. He might have tempered Iiis -wrath l>y

(f- isd.) considering that tlie lettei-s of enquiry could not justly have

been refused.

5 Id. June. Letter to the archhishop of York au'l other hi.shop.s and
Spoleto. prelates in England touching tlio outrages comniitteil on clerks
^'' ''•^ and bearers of papal letters in England. ordL-ring them, if

satisfaction be not made, to publicly exdjmmunicate the

offenders, [BaynaUU, xxi. 64.]

15 Kal. July. ^landate 1. 1 tin: C'.uvcnt of Canterbury to elect an arehbi.shop,

spoiL'to. the prior eleotfl by them having resigned on the presentation
(f. I'-'J.)

^,f ])i, eleetiun Ty T. ih.' sacristan, J. the precentor, and G. and

R., nioid-cs: the embrace of Pvachel being preferred by him to

the cares of Martlia.

5 Kal. Aug. Mandate to the arclibishop of York and the bi.shops of

Rieti. Coventry and Durham to put a stop to scandals by publishing
(f-34.)

jj^ England this letter, lorbiidding executors of papal mandates

which order provi>ion to be made to clerks in or out of the realm,

to .suspend prelates from collation of benefices, or to grant

chuiclies vv'ith./at consent of the secular patrons., unless by
special papal mandate.

10 Kal. Nov. Grant of protection to the prior and convent of St. Oswald's

Anugni. Nostle, who pay 50 marks a year to the monastery of St. Sistus,

Cf- *^) Rome, out of the proceeds of the church of Bamburg, granted

to them by pope Honorius : and indult forljiilding anyone to

cite them in regard to the said church, except Ijei'ore the pope.

Tson. Nov. Mandate to tlie .abbot of Stanford, in the diocese of London,
A'.iagni. Jlaster J. de Cadomo, canon of London, and P. Garibaldi,
'^'''•'^

the king's clerk, tei em [uire into the following matter : a papal

mandate was sent to the archdeacon of Bedeford ordering hiiu

to make provision to Master Robert de Sumercoto of a benefice

in the dioceso of Liner.In. notwithstanding a I'erit in the church

of Croindonn, which .'<t'phr-n, late archbishop of Canterbury, had

granted to him as a parsonage ; the parish church of Castre,

m the gift of the abb.it and convent of Peterborough, being at

length void, the .said archileacon gave it to the saiil Master

Robert, then studying .at Bokign.i, inducting his proctor into

corporal possession of it : afterwards the said abbot and con-

vent, under pretext of a p.ap.il mandate which they said tlu y
Lad leceived aliout the provisi.iU of X. kinsman of Master C;d-

cedonins, papal writer, made provision to Inm in the said church

by Master J. de Ferentiiio. archdeacon of Norwich, to tlu;

injury of the said Master Robert; and when the questiun

between them was brought before the pope, it was decided that

the said M.istcr RrJ.ert should liave the church of Castrc, nut-

withstan-liiig the rent n-ceivcl by Jdm frt>m the church of

Croindenn, and to pay N. 10 laarks a year; but since it was
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objectcl \,y the ii.l\-evso party tliat tlie vicai- of Cruinclenn liad,
without huvl'ul dispensation, received another church ^-ith cure
of souls, and that \>y this the vicarage was added to the par-
sonage, tlie pope now orlcrs the vicar to he removed, and ^faster
R. to be made content witli the entire church of Croindenn.
Otherwise he is to be put into corporal possession of the cliurch
of Castre, and to have the parsonage of Croiu'lenn, payin'' the
10 nuu'ks to X. as aforesaid.

D Kal. D.c. Licence t.i thr Ci'.t.-nian a'.lM.t and cnvent of Cnniliir, who
'cf^M.')

""" '" '^ '""Uiitainon-^ .li-tric-t ixinnV- fi-uui parish cliurdies. to
lirar the C'lnf.-xvioiis •,(. and administer sucriuuents to, tlieir
servauis and li'.u-M.-huM.

4 Xun, Dre. Indult t.. tlie abl«,t and convent of Oseney that they shall

(f."!:,"

)

"'^''^ '"'' '^"'"""'""'l to app.ar in a cause concerning tlieir propei-ty
more than two days' journey from their monastery.

1233.
•i Id. Jan. Indult to the king of England to resume liberties, posses.^Ious

ff°6frf)
I'i^iliwicks, and otlier things granted by him to the prejudice of
tlie crown, notwithstanding Ids unlawful oatlis, concessions muJo
to ecclesiastical persons and places being excepted.

(rijiil.) 3Iandate to K. ,le Sancto Johanne, the king's chaplain, to
enjoin _a fitting penanci> to the king for his delinquencies [in
alienating possessions of the crown, conti-ary to his coroiiatio]5
oath], as in the above l<.-tti;r.

12 Kal. Fell. Mandate to the bisliop of Lisieux to ascertain what de^'reo of
aflinity tlicrc is between R. the Mar'^hal of England, earl of
Pembroke, and G[ervai.-..'] <le Diuan, his wife : and to report to
the pope.

Aiinini.

(f. 71.)

4 Kal. Feb. Inhibition, addn-sed to ih,. abbot and convent of Peter-

f"^-:y-
borough, forbidding anyone to e.xturt anything from them on
occasion of the b,-tiedi<;ti>.n oi- instidlation of an ab'jut.

12 Kal. Mar. I^Tandate to the archbi.-hop of Armagli to receive the resiinia-

ti"^r'i\
^'^'''^^ *^^ ^' ^'''^'"''P ''^ Connor, wh(,i.se election was contirined,°trd
who was consecrated five years ago under the f;dse rcpresent.i-
tion made to the metropolitan that he was of legitimate birth,
he being tlie son of a priest. [Theina; 2y.]

(f. iw,l.)

(5 Kal. Mar.) ^Mand.ite to the abbots of Strata Florida and "\'nllecrucis and
the prior of Yallecrucis to examine witnesses and take their
depositions in M-riting in regard to certain instruments touch-
ing tlic possessions of the abbot and convent of Cormeilles,
wliieh are said to liavc been accidentally burned, so that no
quest iou liiuy I.'O raised as to their posse^sious and goods.

I 2
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5 Xon. I\rar. Iii'lnlt to O. il«' Luci, in-iest, iloan of Lomlon, alroaily disponsoi]

Anngni. as tlio son of a cliinflestino iiuuTifirro, to be promoted to further

^ ' " '^ lioiiours ainl dignities, iiotwitlistarding the siiid defect.

5 Xon. 3!ar. Faonlcy to the lii.-liop of London to alisol\-o those clerks Nvh.o

Aiui.^'ni. have hiid" vi"lL'it 1 . i; !< oa otlici's, .satisfaction being made ; to
(i- i"-i- ) dispense tho<e vcIuk mnvittingly, under sentence of exeom-

nniuieation or suspensiim. have exerci.sed their ministry, and

to deal with .sinioniacal uitl-nders according to the decrees of the

general C'tiiicii.

4 Id. Mar. Ii'.duit t ~i ih-. .-J '-t and C'^nveut of Ahend^m to appropriate

to th.' n>.-.-. i.f tl'.iir iiiliiiiiary, when void, the chnrcli of

(''!] t.-ii. in tli.- di' '• - 't' Liii'''.ln, nf tlieir patronage, a vicar's

p.p.ii'Mi !;;:-' r-. -'i-N !. :ind ;i y^.'.vly pension assigned t'D J.

cardiii;;! of St. I'raxrd's. rret^.r thi'ivof.

[.S'! //"; [i-r.< ufSXuu. Aj.r:i. 1^31, a,nl 5 Xo;i. Mar. 12.32.]

4 Id. ?Mar. M.'nd:'c^' to I'-.'O.i-liop of LinO'ln to induct tlie above al'bot

Aiiagiii. and ei.nv'-i.i ;;,ii p. •— •-^i.^u (f the .•^aid chnrcli. If he does rot
(f. \k:mI.)

i^os ,. i,]-,,- \'i--
< Y-':.\< the la-Imp, the treasurer, and chancellor of

Salisbn.rv to 'lo it.

rf. li
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Kal. April. ^land.ite to t!ie archbi.-hop of Dnblin to receive the resignation

Lritcraii. of the a!chbi~iiop of Tnam, -who has begged, on account of age
^^^^ and inin-ii'.ity, to bo relieved of his charge, ami to enjoin the

chapt(.-r i-'f T-.vua to e!. ct a fit .snec-essor : a pension is to be

givL-n to the .=^aid archbishop out of the income of the see.

{Thcina; 2S.]

[13 K.-,l. :d:i\ .] :M-nd,-d- t ^ t!;o bishop;; r.f Winchester and I7ocl.'e<ter to m.-.ke

rr, ; •:;ni.] ]"ln!inn<. r. -ph'W of <.!. cardinal of hft. Martin's, content hinis.-lf

(r.i.\)
\\\0.\. b,,-;u:;'ecs v...t having cure of .soids to the value of

SOU marks out of ti;o nniltitU'lo of benefices -wh.ich lie holds, and
to cause th.- r' st to be assigned by their patrons to fit pei.sons

w\v> will >"i-v.;- t!-,.'m.

3 K.al. May. .Mand.ate to the .al>bot of W'althani and tlio priori of Semping-
Li;or:m. ' ham .a!id of Ho'y Trinity, Londr-in. on the sirrnifiration of the
<•' ^^-^ abbi->t :inl convcn.t of ,St. Augustine's C'antei bury, that when the

iibboc of Boxle, the prior of Dover, and Master Th[unias de
FrekehaniT, rector uf Maydestan.cai-.ie to visit the mon.istery. as

they sa'd. by pap.tl commission, it was excepted by the abbot

and couveiit llial by paj-al iudnlt liiey were e.KL-mpt from visi-

tation, except I'y a special legate a lalere, and on this exception
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not licing ailinittoJ, thoy appi-al'^'.l to tlic pope on the ground
that althoiii^li they di'l not wish to iivnM the visitation, their

privileLTCS shoul<l not he ovciTi^i'len. Jleanwhilo, tlw said jirior

and rector heing removed, othor letters wore issued to tlie ahl.iots

of Boxlo and Be;,'i,'<:liani aii'l the precentor of Canterbury,

ordering thuui to visit the monastery, upon wliich tlie abbot and
convent repeated the above exception, adding that they ought

not to proceed to the enquir}- by letters which made no mention

of the removal of the sai<l prior and rector, and an appeal

having been made to tlio pope by tin; abbot and couveuo ; but

since t'l.'y att'.".iipi-;d t^ •'.> so, not a.luiiiting the r.:-'..r!'ti'>r,s,

the abbfit and c^Kivent ap{M;;ded to tlie p^-'fe, on whieli the !-aid

abbots anil jireceiitor i^siii.-d a sentence of excommunication and
interd.iet auaiii-^t tln-uL <.>r<!i-r!i!g it to be pnb!i:<hed in all the

chuvch.s of thi- dioce-e ; Vviiereibre the ))opc is prayed to relieve

them fiuiii so ma.iiy and great grievances. Th.e pope therefore

directs the said r;bl>.its and precentor not to proceed to tlie

visitation, and ta-'l-'i-.s the above abbot and priors to annul the

seiiteiici's of cxcohimniiicLitiou and interdict, au'.l to correct and

rel'jrm what i^ neOi ssary in the monastery.

4 Non. [May. Licence to Master Abel, rector of Ket. in the diocese of

Lniu,M:i. ,S(.. Aiidr.ws. in consideration oi: his good life and literary
** '"'^

eminence, to hold :in additional beuctiee, with cure of S(ju1s.

5 Id. Mav. jl.uni.it..' to the abbots of Boxle and Begeham and the pi'C-

LnteniM. ceutor of Canterbury to revoke within eight days v,-hatever
(f. i3f.'.)

tliey.may have rlone to tlie prejuilice of "\Vestininster Abbey,

and to ceasj fj-om its visitation. They having diivegiirded the

papal iii'iult, and t!i'; appeal (;f the abbi,>t and convent, and

ordered an iniiiiiition to ha published by the dean of Loudon

in the churches of that ilioci.se, that no one should go to thei)'

monastery to ])r.-.y, or should make ;iay oM'ering to it, and
pii'in-iii lb'- vi-il,::.!..!) r.cCording tu the preN'i.uis lett :!.; oiher-

M-ise the ))o]>e orders tlie bishop of Ely and the priors of Ely

and .N'.'iwieh to a:, mil tlieir pl-oCeeilii)gs.

(fhiil.) Mandate to the bishop of Ely and the ]>ri'>i-s of K!y and
((.»i.) Noiwieli |a.~ ;ib.)\e] to go to the sa.id monasjery, and make a

\i-ir ili"!i .if it, witiiout prejudice to its pi-ivi! .'gvs ; bat if the

aViove statements of the abbot .and convent are untrue, then the

visitation is to be carried out by those to whom it was at iii-st

CollUllitted.

/i,;,/. Th" iik-e to th- abbot of Waltham and the priors of .Seni-

piiigh;im. .and Holy 'I'riuity, Li.aidon, for the abbot ami convenl

of .St. Edmunds.

4 Noil, May, ladult t> J. Kenger. clerk, of the diocese of London, in ccm-

l.hr.rnn. sideiMi ii ai ul his father's Services to the lloinan church a.nd the
t'- -'

)

liospitality siicli as 1m iieticed ch^rgv exercise in thos: parts, ti.>

holdanaddilion.il lv..ne!ice. In; serving oi...- clnuvli, r.iid putting!

a vicar in tlic othei-.
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3 Noil. 3ray. jraiulito to the lu<h.jp an.l cli.-iptor of Constance to turn out

Lateraii. of tlio Bi.'ncilictiuf luon.isteiy of the Soot.s in his diocese two
'•^'^^ monks win.) have intruJed themselves therein, contriry to the

order of the visitors, M-ho liad placed tliere seventy sistei-s of

the .same order.

2 Id. :\Iay, ^[oniti..ll to tlie kiu^' of France tu make peace with tl\e king
Laurun. yf En-land, which the pujie lia-~ '.rd.a-cd tlu- archhishop of Suns
C- -'"^-^ and tlie ^i^hM•^- of Pa!!-.. W".;,.:;,. -.[..r, and Sali-sbury to promote.

(fb'fl.) C^'ncuricnt I'.uer to the kini;- of En.i^-land.

LI. Ma}-. Mandate to ilie archhishnp of Sens and the .said Jji.sliops to

Lateral!. induce Ixjth the .said kiniis to make peace, and if they do not
^^' '''

succeed thi-y ar.j tu wriie full particulars to the pope.

6 Id. April. Mamlate to the bi.-^hop of Coventry, on the signification of

Lateran. Margaret dc Lascy, that when she Avished to build a house tor

<• • 3- religious women she got a site from the king, which, without con-

sulting the diocesan, and -without her husband William's know-
ledge, she put into the hands of the Hospitallers, at their request,

believing that collei^es of women could bo established under their

rule. Some AN'omen were brought Ijy her into the house, au'l A\ere

professed and clothe'l by the brethren ; but, on her considering

that, at the order of the prior of the Hospitallers, they were

bound to go to other places, and cross the seas, and that, in this

case, her purpose would be frustrated, she went to the pope, and

in her simplicity stated that the said women had professed the

Augustinian rule, b..dir\iiii^- this to be so because they observed

it in di\ine service, and she obtained letters to the bishop

of Hereford, empowering them to leave the Hospitallers

and live by that rule. But the said brethren put forward

their inrlult, by which anyone who had taken the cross was
prohiliited from joining another order. .Margaret theref<)re

prays the pope to overluok her mistakes, and to allow the said

women to pr^fi.ss tht' Aiignstiniau rule. Tlie bishop is ordered

to carry out the mandate .addressed to the bishop of Herefonl

:

but if the pl.iC'.by reason of the ucighbonrhood of the br^-tlnvn,

is suspecte'l, then th>- elder M-omen Ix-ing left to take care of

the pour ;iud siek of the hospital, the rest are to I'C placed in

other monasteries. The bishop, the prior, and the archdeacou

ot Worcester aj'e ordered to assist him.

G Kal. .Tmio. Licence for Jeremy, rector of Dranton, to accept au additional
I.ntcniii. beuelice.
(f. 33.")

C Kal. June. Jlandate to llie priur of Coventry and the archdeacons of
I-atirap. Noranitou and Bukinoeham to hear the cau.se between the abbot
^' " ' and convent of Westnn'nster and th.- .abb..t and convent of

I'ersore uKiut the ul'.-.tiiictioii of way. the closing of the

Cemetery of the monastery of t'er-iore, tithes, rents, and other
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nuittoi-s already ln.'ai'l Luforo divers judges, and prolonged by
appeals and cxcepti(5n.s for more than five years : the consent
of \hA]\ parties, iiowevi'r. in necessary ; and if this i's not given
[the cua.se niuht be referred to the p'.'p'].

8 Kal. June. Lieonce for the bishop of Wincliesti'r to make over a fiftieth

^f
'"':'"• part of his rents to the abbot and convent of the Prenionstra-

^ ' '' tensian abbey of TichefTeld founded by him.

Kal. .Tune. C'^ntirniatiou. wii!i e\-,')iiplih"f'f-ii''n. of tlie order made bv
l..t.r.:,. l;;,-i, ;;.,! l,;j,.|, ,,f DuH: :

,.' ;;., :.-..^-> , ;.ar,ce'i ;. •' I'.t.'i-
''

Sarraceni and his heirs shall receive for tlie homage and .serxiee

done by. him ti) the church of Durham AOL a year until

provision is ma.le' to him by the bishop or his successors of

forty librates of lau'l.' 'J'he bishop's charter i.s datc'l London,
3 >vov. an. 2, :\\v\ is witnessed by Robert de Nevill, Ma.ster

Th. do Lich^eld, !N[.iscer Alexander Nolanus, blaster Simon de

Talvit<in. ^\'illi.lm do Honing, William de Stokel, Peter de Eath.

5 Kal. .Tune. Licence for the archbishop of York to build oratories ard
l.ri:,Tjn. chapels, and appoint lo them priests, in places so distant from
(f. 4:;./.)

^]^^, parisli church th.it the people can ^vith ditticulty attend

divine service, and the siek die before the priest can get to

them to gi\'e them the last sacraments.

7 Kal. .June. Mandate to the same, cm petition of the Augustinian pi'ior and
I.-.i-. :.m canons of Cartmel, to dechire invalid a custom that has gro%\Ti
''^' ''"^ up in their church, whereby, on the death of a prior, two

persons are presenter:! to theii- patron, that he may choose one

of them, with the approval of the liishop of the diocese.

C Id. June. To ^Master John, eall.d ' Blund,' canon of Cliiche.ster, declaring

Lateran. that the Cancelling by the pope of his election to the see of
(f. 51.) Canterbury is not to l.ie considered an olistaclc to his be-ng

elected to a l'i.>liopric.

G Lb June. Fvestituti^n to the -.ime of the clmrch of Horsley in the
j.:it.r,Tn. dioce.sij of C'.'Veiitry, r.. -igned by liini becatise he was holding
^^- '''-^

it anil Dertnn in the ilj. ,ee>e of Ely without a dispensation; and

licence to him to h<.'!d a prebend of Ciuche.ster as -well as these

churches.

3 No]-.. June. Indult to the ablj.ot and convent of St. ^Lary's York, on tlieir

Lat rau. petition, th.it no one shall be instituted without tlieir consent to
(.f. ale/.) churches C)f tlieir patronage, unless special raention be made of

this indult in the pajKil letters.

17 Kal. July. Licence, on petition of tlie cluincellor and .scholars of Cam-
l,;i!.rau. liridge, for three years, for the bishop of Ely to give absolution
(f. 5l'.7.)

^^ those scholars who. by laying hands on one another or otiier

clerks, have fallen under the rule of reserved c;v.ses, and wotdd

have to intenuit their studies or order to b>e unsolved by ilie

pope.
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18 Kal. July. Imluk to tlic cliancoUor and university of scholai-s,

Lateran. C;vmlu-i'l^o, tiiat i\() one, uudof pivtext of the general cluusv.'i

^ ' ^^ '' qutil'iiii. iilii" aiv\ " rihos uliii'' .sliall suiiuiiou scholars of

their univer.>ity, who are ready to appear before the chancellor

or the l.'ishop of Ely, to any court outside the di<)ccse.

13 Kal. Ju'v. ^tlanda.to, on thi; i-iL,-ni!ication of W. de Lasci and liis wife to

I.pt.riii. tlio l')i.>hop, ihe pri.-r, and llie archdeacon of Worcester, to inhibit
(t. cu.)

^],^. prior of St. All'ans and his colleagues from proceedin;;; in

thr cause ivl.-.liiig ti> tl: \v.'i!!;r. nf the lii.iniT'^tery nf Cornehuri,

fiuiii'lfd hy t!;'.' .^.'.^'i W. a :d hi-: wife, in •.•.•.hich. wlion .she

o^'i.'ii^t d j.s ..! I .i:.' '.' iv i'i-ii-p oi Hereford against the

llii.-piL;i!iij:s ];.. j^n-l.uii lo oMige tile .^.iid \\-i'i:!'.-u to put olf the

hal'it aU'l >ig-i i-.f th'- if'-pit.-ilK.-r.s, tliey oltaiiied p.ipal letters

to the .<:iid i:i'r::il :.^ i.i::..-.,gi!'-; ag-iiust her, on which she

\va.s suniiiiorivJ to a di-taiice of tliree or four days' journey

heyoud l;.'.- i!! '.v-e, an^l tli--y att'.-ni}'teil to l!a\-e her fined G30/.

iiy ci.'U.soJit (.J ti.e pruet^ >rs uf both piU'tie-S, the cause is coaunitted

to the b:~!i 'p of L'>\\atry.

7 Kal. July. ^-l.tiid.'.te to the pri'jr and C'juveiit of Canterlairy, their late

Lnt.Tan. election having heen cancelled, to provide a fit person to their
* '^ '

cliuicii, by c^'...','iiie.-il eLcUoii, wichiu forty Ja.ys.

11 Kal. July. I^icenco for M; -r -r J. of Linioge', rector of Woodluiy (Wdai)
L;_it^:^::i. ja the ili' .Ce-e ot Winchester, to put a vicar iuto that church, so
^'' '"'^

tliat he lii!;:-dr Hi:iy ['ur-ue his studies.

l Xon. July, Mau'late to the bi-Iiop ar.d chapter of Exeter not to himlev
Later.;;:. Jauie.s SOU of J>'!ui Gaietau, a iioinan citi/:en, and Stephen
Ct. G,(..)

Basset, cauous of York, from presenti.ng vicars to the church
of Assenii;i>ter arid chapel of Membri and other chapels

bcloiifjinii; to tv%-o pr>;lie;'.ds of York ];eld by them, on the

gr..u.;d i\. .1 Mh -u M:isier K :.rd and ]e..!-rt lield them, Erard,

when lv)b>.'rt was *>ut of Kjijand, made a composition to the

iT!,!ury')f t':.'--i- 1
;
r ' •;";^ tbat 3!rutliew ne[ihe\vof a jiredecessi'r

of i';o -:'••] ' :-
i

> '.'! ';:LVe t!io chureli as vicar and pay
(he cau':!-- v,'v. h;. ! t':' pre' en^l Hi ir.arks a year, anil that

Luke his i.ep! •'.>.• -h 'uM li.ivo the .said cliapel as vicar,

payir:g Mattliew a ceriuin sum of money yearly. The vicar.s

appoiiite-d by the canons are to have a competent portion, and
the rest of the inC'-'m^; is to be paid to the canons. If this is

ii<.<t (lone [by the bi-liop and chapter"!, the ]>ope ordei-s the prior

of ilf-ly Trinity, the areli le.icou of C^'Ichestor. and the dean of

.St. Jia.ry le Jjuw, L'jn'i ju, i... give free power to the said cauoas
to do it.

13 Kal. Nov. Iiiilult I > the Aug. i.-iirn.iii prior and convent of Cartuiel, in the
Aiiiieiii. dioci--e of York, th.it they sisail not bo siunm<.>ned before judges
''""'^

to a di-(aiice of more than two days' sail from the port at
\vh:eh ;i.j.- ;•.': '; tj g.t to thi:!r monastery, uulc^s special

lueution of this iudult b.,- made in t!ie papal letters.
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[IC Kill. Nov.] Lctt'Tto the king of Eti^iflaiKl, requc-stin:; him to rolca.se from

Aiia-ni. [ii-ison ir. Jo Uurgn, .soinc-timc jvwticiar "f the realm, who having'
(f. vzl.)

taki.!i till- Cress is ready tu <;i.) to tiie H' ly L'.iuJ, ami his wife,

who is Jiis I'rutht.T-in-law's sister.

IliJ. M:indate to tho bishop of Winchester to persuade the king to
(f. 93.) comi.ly.

Tlie like to the bishop.s of Lincohi and Coventry.

7 Kal. Nov. 3rrii).hif.; tu ih.- ;.V1
!. .

' -:. .V!.-.- V: ron-ncl th,>se wlio
-\"""-j'- rl. •••:: ,' , ;

•..
^

,.]
,,i; Altopasnio (Alti2)i.issui!)

''" '''''
Vi _v. •

:

••
i 1.; ; • I'.f 'reiiiren, anil toordcrtho.se M-ho seize or

withhold the goods of tli'' liosjiital, or wlio hinder their ngeuts

sei't to M;'g!a;il 111 C"Uect aim-:, tj de->!j;t fi'om d(jing so. Also

to exliori the are! d'i.-l sups ;ii.d lii>hL.p.s of Ki:g!aud to license the

said agents to collect alms for the hosjiital.

G Kal. X.iv. ]>i(;i_'nce Vj the lepi.-r-, of St. James's, Dunewich, in i-.ecordancc

witli letters of p >pe Lucius, to receive legacies and trusts left

fur their u>e.

A;

17 Kal. Jan, Mandate to the l.isliop uf Ely ti- imp.irt benediction to the
l,ntc:Mr. in-iur, Jiow alii "it eiict. i/i" .St. Kaihmnids, a literate man, whn.se

' election thi- popie ciuhrms. on mforiiiation received by letters

and from Xiculas, Jnlm. ;:n.l i'eter, monks and envoys of the
.said niona.-^tery.

l^N Kal. Jan. ]^i:ind;iti; to the archpriest of Eochelle in the diocese of
J,ati-ra;i. .Saiutes to Comiie! tlir svUiv-ch.-d of the ;,on of the king of

]£,;^^.].i,„l .jji,] ^)j,. ^,j,, ,^^- j],^^. .,.,j,i senesclial, ami men of Dt^-on,
to restore tlie mon^y th.it tlnH' liave extorted from certain
citizens of (ien.>;i, wji.) h:!'l b,..,..n driven by stress of Aveather
into that port.

11 Kal. Jan. ^fan.hue ti> the -uilV.i-.ms nf Canterbury to obev Master E.
I,:iti-v:in. treasurer of .S,.!i.-bnry. :uehbi-!ii.p ehet, v.iiu^e electiiin by the
* " ' cli.-i|iti'r is ciinliiii;' ! by til.' pi.p.- wiiliMiu hi^ cmuiiig to Koine.

They arc ordered i.) eiiu-.ecra(i' liim.

'i'iie like to ii:e ciiait.vol' (...uit ibn'y- su far as relates to

obedience.

IbiJ. Letters to the kii.'g of l^ngland cotiunetid.itoiy ,)i tiio arch-
I'ishup elect.

12 Kal. Jan. Pp-liibitioii. addressed to t!..,- al-iot ek-ct atid convent of
i,;.tT.ir.. St, Kidiiuinds, t>> anyi.ne to eutistnict .-m oratory or ch.ipei
(t- 123.)

"sviihin a Ifi.iiian mile from tin; altar of their church without
their Consent.

1234.
2 Noil. Jan. ^Man.latc to the lilshu]) uf Paris to absolve Certain clorkM and

I.;itiriiii. l.iyiiii II. excommnnie it-d by W'.dter c.udin d i.f.St. ^birtin's, fur

h.aiii.'- join.- 1 til..' king of i'r.iaco wiien lie inv.ided the realm of

En-land.
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10 Kul. Felr

Lateran.

Cf. 13jrf.)

?ran.late to the al.liot of Certesei and the priors of Dovor
ami L'-des in the dioceses nf Winchester and Canterbury, on the
complaint of the abbot and convent of Battle in tlie diocese of
Chichester, to annul the sentence of interdict issued against
them by the bisliop, in contempt of their appeal to the pope
against the bishnp's claim to visit them. He asserts that he
has recoiv./d papal letters ordei-ing him to visit the monasteries
subject to him and the secular churches in liis diocese arc

subject to him, and has ordered the ahbot of Beghehara and
the Mil,-v-; 1- ..I i;..l„.rr~i.-- !.^ Sn,<ox, and Man,:r R-i^-iuaM.

ar.;i :- :• .i .. : i. '..
.

. - r ;!. ;;i, notwithstanding an excep-
ii"U laK'.ii i.y them that their monastery was exempted from
episcopnl viMtatinn by its fmmder, king William, with the
consent of the diocesan 1/i-hops, their chapters, and the
metrijpjll: t;i.

Letter to Edmund, archbishop elect of Canterbury, stating
that the pope has sent the ixdUum taken from the body
of St. Pet.r by Simon do Leyrcestria, monk of Canterbury,
blasters Henry Ti>-ine, canon of Salisliury, and Nicolas de
Bureford, to the bishops of London and Rochester who will give
it to him.

Ihld. Mandate to the bishojis of London and Rochester to a.ssign

i\\Ki iKi II >vr, I lo the said avciibishop elect, and receive his oath
of fealtv.

•S Xon. Feb
Lateran.

(.f. 137.)

3 LI. Feb.
Lntersn.

(.f. H2./.)

3 Jd. Feb
I.atemi!.

Kal. Feb.
Laieran.

(f. 144./.)

3 Non. Feb
I^tt-riMi.

(f. UV)

Coiifini>atioii to the abbot and convent of St. Albans of the
appropi'iation to them by the bishop of Durham, with tlie

consent of his cliai'ter, of the church of Egehvingham (F]:rlin2:-

ham) of their patnmage, for the better keeping up "their
hospitality, a vicar's portion being reserved.

Luluk. to tlie convent 01 Lattle in the diocese of Chichester,
that the obedieiici.- promi-ed to the bishop outside the limits of
the moiM-tevy by ;ibb, ,: j;icli;ird and some of Ids predecessur.s

without consent of the brethren, shall not stand in the way of
their u-^in'.^' iiieir due iibei-ty.

Continuation to tlie abbot and convent of Battle of the
exemption of their monastery from epi.scopal jurisdiction a,
against Hilary, liishi.]) ..f Cldche.ster, who attempted to subjtct
them to it, their exem])t!on and other liberties having been
afterward.s recognised ly the s:iid bishop in tlie presence of the
king,'J'. arclibishop of Canterbury, papal legate, and many others.

Indult to the ].riijross and nuns of Ecton, of the order of
Fontevrand, to hold for their Uses, on its voidance, the church
of ('aii[ii]ton of their p.itronage, v.ilue under 1(1 marks,
provided thiit a viear is app.>inted, aii-l a portion reserved for
episcopal and archldiaciina! proeuraiious.
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4ia. FeU Tn.lult to tho al.bnt awl convent of Iluly Trinity, Diim-

Lnt.'Hiu. fiTint'lin, tli;it they sli.ill not bo citeil in ii cause relating to their

(
^*^) goods beyond the Scotch sea, unless special mention be mudc of

this iudult in the papal letters.

2 Id. Feb. To the king of France, asking for safe conduct of the bishops
Latcran. of Winchester and Exeter and others to come to hiui to treat of

(^- ''''-^ peace.

Ibid. The like to the kin^- of England.

\o Kal. Mar. Mandate to the ai'chljishnp of Sens and tho bishops of Paris,

l.itcran. Winchester and Exeter to uv'r Ij'jtli kin^-s to make peace.
(f.lli'i.)

n o Jr

2 Id. Feb. Mi'Hition anil mand.ite to th" bishi-ip of Winchester to assist

Lateraii. the king ou all occasions that may present themsel%-es.

^
^^^* Letter to tlie archbisliop idect of Canterbury to admonish the

said bishop to the like cHect.

5 Id. Fell. Mandate to the prior and Convent of Canterbury to protect
l.aitrnn. the prior and convent ot' ."St. Martin's. Dover, who give hospitality
^ ' •' to papal legates an^l envoys an<l others entering anil leaving

England, and ti;> whoi:; i\\.- ji. )p,_' has granteil the church of

Gutteston, of their patronage, on its voidance. The prior ia

not to be molested on acount of his opposition to the election

of the archliishop.

IG Kal. Feb. Manilate to the dean of Salisbury and the archdeacon of
Laier«n. Berkshire to iuiluct rilast'-r J. de Saucto Albano, wlio has
(

•

i-i'i-)
resigned the deanery of Si. Quintin, to the treasurership of

Salisbury, -with the prelieml annexed thereto, lately held by the

archbishop elect of Canterbury,

r> Non. Jlar. Mandate to the bis!ii-)ps of Durham and Eochostrr to use
Laicniii. papal authority, if necessary, in causing the archbishop of
(. 0.1.) Canterbury and Ids .sufTrag.ans to employ ecclesiastical censure in

proiui.itin.g the peai;e eil' the re.-ilm, as they have been enjoined

by papal letters addressed to the bishop of Ely and J. ai-ch-

deacon of Norwich. Puictoi's and amliassadors of tiic king
liave lately come to Eome describing the disturbed state of

the realm. The suffragans of Canterbury, that .see being then
void, reputing these things to be tritling, excu.sed themselves by
.saying that Leweliu Mas no parisiiioner of theii-s, thougli it

is known that lie lielongs to the province of Canterbury, while

the bisli.ep oi Ely au'l Mast.-r Gentilis, acting in the place of

the said archdeacon, declined to proceed against them.

4 Non. Mar. Mandate to the bishop of Winchester, on petition of Master
LaiL-rnii. Siiuoii de Esiehmde, tlie king's clerk, to grant to the .same i>

(
''"'^

di-i"nsation to hoM an additional benefice witli euro of souLs,

that wliieh he has, whose- \ahie does not exceed SO niurk.s, being
nut enough to keep \ip hospitality.
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3 X(;ii. April. ^I.-ui'lato to tlic Lislmp ,,[ Ely to ivstr.iiii by eccli'>i;i.stic:il

I. it(.T:m. ccnsui-os furrii'uors who luakf war cii the kin" auJ divturh the
^'•^'•>

rt-ahu.

3 Xon. April. ^faii'lat'' to the archhishop nl' Caiiturhuvy to ilo all Ik- can to

L.\!er.-u. proij'.otu tli-' tramniillit}- ..-t' tia- kin-' and rcahn, und especially
^" ''' to \\-,irn tin- i-In.'lish wti to take it ill if t'oreiQiu.-is ultain

4 111. A]'ril. Letn-r tei the kirn.', ol' %vhosi.- ini].i-o\iilciu alii;iiaticin> the
'-!•;• [••_ '.

, h.-ard. inl'onniiig him tliat the airhhishop of Canter-
^ ' hury h-is or h-rs lo enjoin th'- kinj.; to re\-oke such aiieiiation.^,

e\ea r!i<''.i,'i e";i:inie/d h\- "alh, as li^in^' ct,intr;:ry to his

coronation oatii.

(-'onctuTent letter to tlie arehlashop of C'antevLury.

4 III. April. Lici'nce liy wa.y of ilis]>-n>atioii to K. Despcncer. rector of
I.i-tiT.n. Eweliiie, valiSc W'll exceediii"' -o marks, to hoM an additii.inal
^f-''-)

henetice.

7 Li. Apiil. I'lhihiciou. a.:lie-^e 1 to th^- ina-ter and hretiuvn of
I.atoraii. Se;i\p.in:;-haai, in accordance witli letters of former popes, to any
*'

-* archbishop or bishop to issue a^fainst them sentences of

exconnnunicaiifn or interdict, or to any oificial or papa! visitor

to i.-Xerci.--e their oillce Upon tlieni.

C Id. April. Mandate- to the abb,,ts of Kirkstede, Eevesbi, and Uarlinges,
Lateriin. not tv stiller the master and iirethreu of Seinpingliani to be
(1. 177J.)

jiiole-^ted contnuy to the inhibition and indiilts as above.

2 bl. M:!y. 3b-'.ndate to the b->hop(i[ J.on<lon to n;.alce eniptiry into tl?o

T.y.: r-n. cas.-oj' i\.,' p.-n-i^n of r.O--. ex.-ieied by the i!:.an andch.ipterof St.
^'"- ^^-^-^

Al.ii-iins from L.uirence, ch.-ip!ain of St. Xiclas in the .Shamble.s.

Lor.don. v/lio kr.iwir^- tije li.-m .and ch.-.pt.T to b.- patrons of

his chureli. t ok o.it!> i i ^a.y tli,' pension, bat after\vai\ls came
to know i'i;;t it !:-'d b.-.:i j,."-t t:;: hi!y ii'ti i-.;m d, cmtl-aiy t'l the

d.-cre..> of O.:'- l-ai.r..:i i'oi:Me:l. Tiu- bi^]|(,p ]\ ,,rderi'd. if thi.> i?

si.i. to Compel th- de.-Mi aucl cii ipti-r to remit ilie oblig-jitiou, and
bo coiitent vith ihe- ori^Lfinal p- nsion.

]GK;d. Juno. ?b-indate to th.' arclibivhop of Caiiterbiny and tlie bi.-^hop of
I,-,i;criir.. TJofhester f'l r-if Kiitiims. iir-ph'-M' of (;[nalo], cardinal of
Cf. is3.)

.St. M.-irtiii-. s:i!-! to hold il multitu-le of beuetice.-. v.ith cure of

.»;ouls. .-ind m ike liim to lie c-nt.-nt with ;ni inci^inc of iiOO mark*;,

caiwini: the rest to lie a-siifiied by the p.-itrons to tit per.son.s,

any .-ipju-al or di'-p'ensation notwithstandine-.

2 Kal. .Ttiiu.'. !>r.-ind:it,' to th-,- abliot and pri. r < -f ."<ta:il.-i\v (•/? /V/jv-o S{a ulc'je)

Ul.-ii. ii) tile diiK-ese of t'oveutry to in^inet r!;-,- piior and convent of
(f. IS.}.;

Leutoji into corjiora! iwsses-ion of tin- church '.'f .St. ^lary,
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Xuttini,'Lain. f,aanti--(l to iluni liv tln^ popo on tlio rosijfiiation of

Nicolas, liis iu-plif\\', t-r.l ii Ifacciu anil i;liap!ain, a vicar's portion

Vifintr rcsc-rved.

8 LI. Juno. Licence to the liisliop of Carlisle to rrrani «Ii.';pon.^ation.s to

Kleti. two clerks, loarni-'l an^l of goo.j life, ami not having any
( •

i'^^)
pri'vioH^ disj.cnsatiou, to hold an aiKlitioual lienefice apiece with

cure of .souls.

13 Kal. Aug. 3!.inil.it.:' t> xh<- hi-h..p of r.'V.-ntry. on petition of AValtr-r dc
Kiw^i. La-ci and hi^ \vit'.-, to i-.-M.!;.' ;; - :;t. tice an.! proco.s.s of the

O'.Vj.:'..) prior .if .-:. AJ'.aiis au'l ntlu-r.s hy whiel>. the Tfnspitaller.s were

put in p...-.s,-^-^ioii .if till- nii.nastcry of C'.'rni'liuri, founded hj'

the <ai.l Wa't-i- an.l hi-; wifi- Avho wish tiie .si.sti'rs to drop

the hahit of ti-e h.ispi'al -uu! live ace-niing to tl-.e lule of

St. Augustine. The proetm' of the .'-aid v.ife not wi.shing, in

the ahsence of the lu'.sli.ui.l, to appear, tlie jitdge.s prunoiniced

her contumacious. The hisimp is to ]iroceed in the matter

accord.ing to the contents (.f the fnrnier letter.^ adilresi^ed to the

liislii.ps of HereiVir.l ;ui.l Wurc-ster.

10 Kal. Xov. Afan.lafc to the al.hnt .^f .'^t. ^rary'.san.l theprior of St. .John'?!,

Verugi:i. Did.liu, to comp'el the hishop of Leighlin to relax the oath
(f. 2isrf.)

^vhich lie nuide the aix-hde.-ieon of the .'-ante to take, that he

wonM not ol.tain papal letters touching the matter hetween

them, nn.l to restore to hint his arch.ieaconrv and annexed

]n-e1,en.l.
' [Theiner, 29.]

2 Kdl. Xov. ^laudiatc to tlie hishop of "Worcester to proceed in the cause

Perugin. hetween the prior of Packinton and the prior and convent of
(f. 2.6.) Wureester touching certain lands and posse.ssions, which was

connnitted to h.im hy the court of Canterhury, and has been

e.Kteuded '-ver iii'Te t.'i.an tv.'O y.-ars.

S Id. X.iv. Exhortation to t])'"; king of France, v.h.osc fatlier died in

lVrii_-i;<. defence of the fa'.th, to ». t out on the crus.i..le, and to make
(f. ii-d.)

pf.:ic.> or truce with thi> kiv.g of Engl.ind.

'i"he like to .several French hish.ops and prions.

Cnncuirent letter to the king of Englaii'l.

M. initin'.is on the .^ame to the hishop r.f r.ochester and the

f-haneidlor o'i Lond.;a.

.5 1.1. N.iv. ^lan.lafe to the prior of St. .Tame=:'s. Noidiamton, and to

lVrj;;iH. the areli'leacon.'i of X'.rliamton and Worcester, to cife both
(f. 22S./.) parties in the cau.sc between the bishop and tiie prior and

ccnvcnt of Coventry, about the bishop'.s vi.^itation, to appear

in ]ir-rson, or by pr.ictor.s, b,;fore the jiope, before next

Michai.-!ma<.
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4 Id. X.n-,

i(.23l<l.)

8 Kal. Dec. Indult U> the .it.liot aiul Cistercian convent of La Roche (de
I'eninin. Rtijic). in the iliocfse of York, tluit Virethreii shall be admitted a.s

'^ "^ ' usual in canse.s and other bu.siness of the mona.sterj', notwith-

standinr,' \-e.\'i'tii_iiis ;md astnti- objections made bjr thi' adverse

party in re_M)^i t-. thi' insutliciency of letters with wliich the
a'iib. 't an'i cunveui iuive furnislied thetn umler the seal of the

abliot.

12 Kal. Drc. Mandate, on pt-tition of the abbot of 'Westminster, to the
Perusia. prior of Barne\vell and the cliancellor of Cambrige, to
^ " '^'' enforce the statutes made fijr the benefit of tliat monastery

on occa.sion of its visitation by the bishop and t])e prior

of Ely ; tiiat its seal .should be kept under three key.s by two
monks and the abbot, in order to prevent unlawful alienations

;

and other or'linances for tb.e reform of the order and observance
of the rule.

10 Kal. .Jan. Mand.ite to the arclibishop of Canterbury- and the archl>i.shop
Penifria. of Rochester to supersede, until further orders, the papal letter
^'"' '^

lately sent ordering Rufinus, nephew of G[ualo], cardinal of
Saint Martin'.s, to be content with an income of 200 marks, and
to assign tlie rest of liis benefices to fit persons; and to write
full details to the pope of tlie number of Rufinus's benefices, the
amount of the income, anil how many of them have cure of

souls, the said R. having come to the- pope, and besou^-ht him
to take some action in the matter.

1235.

3 Non. Jan. Exliorlation to the king of Scotland, in the interests of peace,
Perugia. to obs.^'ve tlie composition made between Henry, grandfatlier,
^

~*'''^
and .]. .lin. f.itlier of tlie king <if England on one side, and William,
king of ,'^cotland, on tlie other. [Thcincr, 29,]

Il>'''. M.tn.lnt.' to tlie archbisliop of York and the bishop of Carlisle

to induce the king of Scotland to comply with the above
exhortation. '

[Theiner, 29.]

Ihul Mandate to the archbishop of Dublin to call before him the

prince.s of either realm, ami enquiring of tiiem as to customs of

Ireland.

A similar mandate wa.s given by Pope ll[onorins] to S. then
legate, on petition of tlie arehbisliop of Cashel, who spoke of
tliose customs a.s intolerable, to report to the pope, t.ot per-

mitting tlie king and his baiHlls to be moksted meanwhile, but
it wa.s rut acted on. [Tlifincr, 80.]
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Ndii. Ulc. ^Maiiilati' to tlie iibbot nf St. All.;iiis. tlie prior of Dun.staplo,

I'crii^'iu. ;i,i,l till- arclnleacon uf Xorhaniton, on petition of Master R.
C- -'-'t>'

.) j-,.,tMr u( Clive, that when the officials of the archdeacon

of Cantfrhury. ilurini; the voidance of that see, usurped arclii-

diacKual ri;,'ht-s in that cliurch in wliich' the archdeacon has

no jurisdieti'in. tlie said rcctiT uhj Looted, and on their refusal to

admit his ulijt.-ction appealed to the pope: hut the archdeacon

rjcit pa[inl k-tters addresse<l to the abb-it of Boxel ami his co-

judi^es, before wh'ini the rectors proctur made exception that

the letter had been obtained by a .suppression of the truth, and
on this cNC-pti'-n b-i'i- li^.d!..v.i.d, reui-wrd the appeal, vliieh

liie j'l'.^' .- II-' •--[ aIlU cntuuipt, an'l excommunicated the

rector, ivhu in iijiionince of the sentence on his appeal obtained

letti-rs to the dr.in of Chichester and his fellow judges, tiie other

party exceptiii,' th.-i* h'- ,sh';iild not bi- heard, being excommuni-
cati- whep. the rescript was obtained. The judges, howe\er, in

the end ilecidc'l that he should be heard, on which the adverse

party put in an appeal, which the judges reputing to be
vex.itious inhibited the former judge* from proceeding in the

matter, until the :'.]ii>oal was discussed before them. But since

the former judges in contempt of the inhibition proceeded in

the business, the rector ]iropounded against tbem that they, as

he wi\s 2)ri;-parL-d to sliow, fieing excommunicate, he was not
bouu'l to answer before them ; and as they would not hear hira

on this count he appealed to the pope, on which thev, in

contempt cf the appeal, excommunicated him and tlie said

judges. Afterwards the archdeacon and officials, niakinf no
nicntiou of the.se tlnngs, obtained papal letters to the abbot of

Waltham and his colleagues, and others to the prior of Holy
Trinity, London, and his fellow judges, by the authority of

which they so molested him tlmt he was compelled to desist from
the prosecution of his rights. The cause Las thus gone on for

three years, and the rect.T has therefore petitioned the pope to

provide that it does n..t. becme altogether immortal. The
above abbot, prior, and .-irehdf aeon are ordered to examine the

case, and if they llini tl::it il.i.- senti-nces of excommunication
were issued after the rector's appeal to tl;e pope they are to

annul them: but if the seuteiiO's wore re.isonabl}- inJlicted then
the rector is to be held to ni;d-;e satisfaction, and they are to

Ilea'-, aTid w ith the consent of the parties, to decide the cause
; if

not it is to be rendtted to the i>ope.

1235.
11 Kal. Feb. ^Mandate to the abbots of C'roeland and Peterborough, on

ivru-in. petition of the abbot and convent of .St. Nicolas, Angcr.s, that
(,i.2oi(/.)

j^j,^, pj.ir„.y of .Spidiiing, in the diocese of Lincoln, being subject

to tlieni, the bishop made an ordinance lindting their rights

over it. Matter for a cause having arisen between tiieni, pa['al

letters \.ere obtained adilressed to the sulidean of york and
his lellow-jndges, .md the matter, tiiough it has gone on for five

^ear-s, is not advanced. It is ^aid .-ilso tliat it is not safe for the

.said abbot and conwnt to litigate in Lngland, and their means
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avo nr:-iil\- exliau?t><l. Tht- almvo aljlints are onliTod to fix noxt

ilifluu-liua.s as the tL-rni wuliin \\liicli the prior aiiil coiivunt are

to aj'pear \>y pructcjra furiiislie'l witli all the documenti to

receive the pope's decision.

1.5 Knl. }i\nr. }.!oi\itic.n and mandate to the archbishop of Canterbury to

]'..-nuj;i. fulfil till' duties of his otKce so as not to tall short of the trust

^ '"' placed iu hi-i goodness and ability to benefit his long widowed
chureh.

///;.?. Ml::;! : :• t'l-- kin:; t.> ^',r-:w ui\,>:\v (,-. ti;e areld-'ishop of

C'.-uitrrbury and th<' eliureh.

C> Xo'.i. ^b\r. ^[and,ate ti> the arebLi-lmp of Bordr^aux and tli(? bishop of
iVr-.:2:^i. Ln/a- to O'.iii]" 1 tla- i-.ituit d' La .M:iiv!ie to rrstore to the kinir
*'•-•'"'*

of England I'.i.-tl.' I!laui;i and (nMitiVey Rudelle and his son.

li.-jvs .>L the sai'l kiiiLT. sri/.ed by him since peace \vas made.

Id. Frli. Iiidult. to 31i-ter AVilliaiii 'le XilkL-nnI, clerk, to hold an
l'rri:.-;;i. ad'litioiial beiietice.
(f. ;.,r.,'.i

>^nn. 'Max. r^Iandate to the jirior of Lantoni b}- Gloiicest'n- and the
I'eriiL':;'.. archdoacon and dean of Glouce-ter on the .=iignification of the

(1. Lo?a.;
abbot and convent of Teuke.-byri tliat whereas they are bound
to pay pen^ion.s to W. and other clerk.s until provision i.s made
to them of richer beneliees, these clerks and others in the

dioceses of Worcester, London, and Lincoln, preferring the

pensions, refuse tlie benefices wheit otiered. The clerks are to

be ordered to aceei't the benetices, and on their refusal the

abbi't ami convent are to bo freed from paying the pension.'.

S LI. 3Ltr. Confii-mation to the' minister and poor of the ho.spital of
IVruiriri. Sci.us, YcrcelH. of ;ni i.'rdinauce (.'f blaster .James the provost for
(f- 2:-y::'.)

],.ri\n'.- the huu.^.s b,;ik. b.r the huspit.d bv }lu"h bisL p of

VLr..o;ii.

LI. .Lm. Afa^idate to the bish.ip of ^lorav and the abbots of
iv-Kiaia. Abcrbrouilioc and ".'eiai^c, on the .-igi:ilie;iti"n of the king of
f..sri/..)

So'.'iland.that ^vl.-w TiUrii-k. eli.'vk, w.nt to the pope on business

of the bi.shop of ( dasgow, ih.u liis chancellor, duplicate letters

of credit were giviu him, on wliieh he contracted a debt ef

1,0(30 marks; winch, when the king paid, the clerk kept the

duplicate letier.s, ri.-rusing to give them np. Tiie pope orders

that, if any lurthcr di bt is contracted at an}- time by means of

th'- ieltrrs witidield, the king is not to be molestcfl in regard

to it.
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4 Kal. M;iy. .Vn^-.vor to the arohbisliop of Yo:k to his question about

I'.Tucia. titliPS (leniaii'lcd }iy rcct irs of parish churches froin rcligi( us
*• '^'^ on huid liinnght into cultivation hv thi^ latter. They pleml a

payial' privilege conferrinjj immunity from tithes on newly
cultivato'l huvl, I'ut if the rectors had the tithe before the

religious obtained this privilege, they are not exempt.

2 Ka!. Miy. Inhiiir: ,.). r^. !!•.. -'; t.. the abbot and convent of St.

r.ni.uij. Augustine.-, L'anterLuiy, in accordance with the example of
^ '^'^ pope Lucius, to anyone to interdict or excommunicate their

mona,.sterv or themsilves nr their uien. contrary to papal
indr.lts.

5 Kal. May. 3Iaud:de to the bi-:]io] s of Limerick and Emly to receive the
IVnij'.-i, resignation of tii" bi^luip of Ardfert, assigning to him a fitting
(t. i6.)

provision, and causing an election to the see to be made.

[Th-incr, SI.]

1.5 Kal. June. ^Fandate to the arclibi^hop of Tours. tl;e lii.shop of Cliartre.s,

ivnv-'ia. and Master Peter di' C>>liimpton, canon of Chartre.s. to enijuire
"•* "' ' and certify the p>ii o tomhiug a repfvte'd uiarriago of the count

of La Marcho with ijUreu l.sal>ella, notwithstanding a contract

of mami'.g.- male 1y his f.-itlier with the said queen, and a
contract of marri^'g'' by him with her daughter.

11 Kal. June. Lulult to the bi-hoj) of ])u'ikeld to make, out of the income
IVTugi:^. of the S80 wliich h.as been in Ids time increased to 100 silver
(,/. 23.) rnarks, some j-rovision fnr tlie priory of St. Columba de Insula,

in \\hich he is placing an abbot. [Theiner, 31.]

7 Kal. June. Lidult to the bi.-^hop of Gla.sgow that he, liis successors, and
riT'.i.-ia. tlieir clerk.s, shall not be .summoned beyond Scotland by papal
i^f. 2y.)

letters, uuI.st sjiecir.l mention be made therein of this imlult.

{Thciatr, 32.]

G I'l. M .y. Connrn-.afion to tlic prior and convon: of Kenihvord of the
PL-r;i2ij. grant made to them by Silvester, late bisho]) of Worcester, witli
''• " '

the cun.seiii of his chapter, of the churcli of Elindon, provision
being ni ide f'^r a vicar.

4 Kal. June. I'acultyto tlie bislop of E-ss to aiigii;ent the sk'nder pre-
I'eru.'ia. bends, which arc iiisutiicicnt for four canons, and create new
(<"-3'^->

ones. [r/<eun:r, 32.]

2 Kal. June. Mandate to the abbots of Westniinsler and Waltham, ami to
I'.Ti-'i;.. .L (ie rerentiuo, paj^d subdeacon and C'aplain, archdeacon of
({. 3.1.'.) Norwich, on the petition of the arcidiishop of Canterburv, in

regard to the expen.ses of tlie e!ecti.)n to tlie see, wliich hitherto
have been borne by the jnior and nmnhs, wlnsc goods are
scp^iratc fr.-.m th.use of the aichbisi.op, but on the hit'o election
of !\Iastcr J. IJlundus they became indel-.ted to tlio amount
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of CI 2 silver marks, u'liich, lij- pnpal autliority, thpy adJcJ to

tlic del)!.*? of the already heavily Imrdonoil archbishopric. The
pope, ill accordance witli the archhishojj's petition, orders the

burden to be divided I'etweeu them.

4 Xon. June. InduU to the abbot and Boiiedietino convent of St. Mary".s,

Ptnigia. Cormeilles, in the tliijci'S'.' of Lisicux, to l-.old for tlieir n.~es the
^

'^"' -^ church of Beckeford, in the diocese of \\'orce>tei", witli the

chapel of Eston. i^ •'
' - iia^e, on the ceatli or resignation

of l\:ic-r I;.,' :
•

-, < : .J i:Ue llotiVidus, papal door-keeper

{osilariati), a ^ioar's portion being reserved.

Ibi<L ^Mandate to the bi-l'op of Worcester, his rights b.-ing .saved,

to in'luct the above abbot and convent into possession of the

said cliurch ; if not, J. de FereiitinOj archdeacon of Norwich, is

ordered to do it.

Ih'd. Concurrent mandate to the said archdeacon.

4 Non. June. Decree, addressed to Gilbert the Marshal of England,
Perugia. earl of Pcmbroch, and to A\"alter and Ajiselm his brothers,
(. •

•--•)
y^-i^Q liave been unjr.stly deprived by the Iri.sh of their castles,

lands, and other tenements in Ireland. LeiDg ealleil iiefore the

king, he forced tli'-ui to bind themselves und take to their

prejudice an oath of which he afterward.s released them by
letters pati;ut. They are not bound ly such obligation and
oath.

17 Ka'. July. Monition and niaridate to the earl of Cornwall and Puitou to
lVn:j:ia. Jay aside all doubt and lawfully remain in niatrimonj- with the

^ countess of Glouceste]', whom he married years ago, although

he has lately been told that her former husband was connected

with hi'.u in tlie iburth ili.-grce.

Concurrent man'late to I-abjl'a, couutoss uf Gloucester.

14 Kal. July. Grant of protection to Oilebert the ]\Iar-li,u. earl of Pembroch,
I'trn-ln. a)i,| j,;^ brotliL-i-s AVahcr and Anselm and ti.eir lands in Irelau'l
^'' "* and Y\'a'es, inhihiting anvi'He from excomu.iinieaiing them.

[fhi'lno: 32.]

IG Kal. July. Confirmation to the abbot and convent of St. Mary's Hales,
J'ciii,:.'ij. ir, the diocese of Worcester, built by the bishop of Winchester,
(f- )"'/)

q( .^ grant made t<. tliciu by \\'iHiam, bishu]) of Coven- ry, v,dth

con.sent of his chajiter.s ef tlie chnrc'i of Walt-shales (Walsii!) of

tlicir patronage by g'Uh of Wiliiani linfus, knight, wlili r^.yal

assent, to I'C entered on by them Avhcu void, a vicar's portion

being reserved.

12 Kal. .July. Indr.lt to Tidiard, r-h-rlc, nepii. v.- of the Marshal of England,
ivniu'i.i. earl of Pend.r.«-ii. and kinsman of the earl of Norfolk, lu liold

"' •* an additional benf-tice with cure of souls-, his income not enabling

him to exercise iKjspitaliiy.

K 2
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[11 Kal. July.] D.'cree, .i(Mre?sed to the king, that he i.s not boinvl by a

Penii;in. ]ator oath not to revoke alienations contraiy to tliat of his--

coronation.
(f. 4l'J.)

17 Kal. Jtily. ImluR to P. Hosconiol. rector of Drokenfonl, in the dioco.se

I'eiu_'ii. of \yiiiclie-ter, to put in a \icar, he b-in-- too much occupied
<^^- '^''•^

to reside.

6 K-il. July. /r.'ind.ite to the arohhishop of Arnngh, on petition of tlie

lVru_'in. lii^h.vi i.l M.-ith, To ,ii.|u;f iut^' !:i- C!-:e: who lun it on his
''''•^

conscience that when a simple clerk he consented to the death

of a nialefacto-, and ihorofore begs tn resign the see, some pro-

vision being made i._.r iiim out .if its inc )nie, -wiiich he has much
increased. If the fi-.cts are as .stated, the archbishop is to carry

out the widies of tlie Lii.-.hop. ['f/'Ci-'Ci', 32.]

10 Kal. Aug. Mandate to the archbishop of Canterbury, on signification of

reru^i.i. the pri'.-r and convent of St. Swithun's, Winchester, that when
('• 52.)

1;-^^. pf their monks lightly canie to Rome pretending that some

of their go:jds li;id been taken fnim them and kept by the

bisliop, nuil at the instance of the prior and sounder part of the

convent paiial letters iur their recall were obtained to the arch-

bishop and the bi-!iii]i of Rochester, on which the monks
returned to their motiasteiy and submitted; but ^tasters John
de Kilkenu' and Nieolas de Wilton, advocates, demand 120

marks as salary f..r or...- year's advocacy in the said cause,

and one of tln-m has obtained pai>al letters to the ]irior of

St. Frideswide'.s and his fellow judges in simple form, about

a certain sum of money and other nritters, though tl.ey gave

their seiwices for only tiirce or four days, and were paid 11

marks. 'J'he po[e orders tliem to be conlc-nt with 10 marks in

addition.

Concurrent mandate to tiio prior of St. Frideswide's ami the

chaucellur and the de^'.n id' (J.Kfurd.

1.5 K.tl. Sept. ^randr.-e v, tl!eab!...t, i,f Wid- iL-n, the prior of rvlerton, and
IVrusia. the arehd.-acon of Xorhantun, to .<ummon the parties ainl bring
(''-''

to an end within I'mr niontli-; th.- cau^o lic-tween the prior and
convi-nt of R.i.-h.-i-r and the arohbidiop of Canterbury in

regard t') the e!>eti";i of a bi^i.np of Kochestcr. The arch-

bi>hop a-sei[iii_; that he i> the patron, refusc'l to confirm tlieir

election of Mu-rer Richard, rect a- of Bromblee, for eight years

ofVieial (f the 'b.-i-e-e. on whieli they appealeil to the pope,

sending Ah x.m d.^r nicl liub.'i-t. monks, ami Masters William

anil Jv. clerks to petition the pMjie to confirm the election, or

to sequestrate the reVenue.s of tiie see, which the archbishop

is converting to his own tisos. If the aliovc cannot carry out

the manil.ite, the cause is to be remitted to the pope, a term
being lixed fe>r the parties to appear by jiroclors ; notwith-

staridinL;- pap.il lol'i-r.s -aid to ha\i- b.-eii olifained by the ])rii>r

and c->:.ve!,t i"f Cuii'i'nuiy to ih.- .'d'hrit of Rattle ani others

in regard to the right whieli tlie archbishop claims.
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4- Kal. Oct. Mandato to arcliliislinps and bisliops of tlio realm to

A<siM. intenlict tlmso wlio have taken the cross in their dioceses to
^'•"^''•>

start I'.ir th.' ir.ily Land h.loro tlio general passage appointed

hy th._- H.ini.-ui cliureh.

12 Kal Dec. Continiiati.m to the prior and convent of Canterbury of a

Vitcriio. rent lit' S marks out of the mannr of Racnlfre, tlieir riglit in

C<'-S5.) -^vhich has been acknowledged by E. the archbishop.

Ih'ul Indiilt to the sarac. that their right to h-\ve all l)ishops of tho

province consi^cratetl in their church shall not be prejudiced l)y

their having pennltted arelibishop E. to consecrate the bishop of

Lincoln at Readin^r.

Xon. Dec. Gtant of protection to the prior and convent of Canterbury,

Vitori.o. their right? and lib-rties, inhil.iiting all persons from molesting

them, and pi^'iuuttinc,' them to appeal to Rome in any cause they

may have against those who oppress them.

Cf. ST.)

3 Xon. Dec. ^Mandate to the abbot of We-,tminster and the dean and
vitci!)'.. the cliancellor of St. Paul's, to assist the above prior and
(f. ?7-'.)

convent, n<'t sufFL-ring them to be molested, and to [proceed

against] molester.?, provided that the other party is not dragged

to justice further than the third or fourth diocese beyond his

own. These letters are to be valid only for threeyears.

6 III. Dec. Dispensation to John Geruum, clerk, of the diocese of

Viteibo. Coventrv, to hold an archdeacomy or other benefice with cure
(f- "S-)

of souls in addition to a prebend in the royal chapel of Bruges,

to which the ch.urch of Haldiwele belongs

12:30.
'

3 Xou. Jan. Indult to the prior and convent of Canteibury to enjoy
Vii r! . ceit-iiii privileges and indults notwithstanding that through

various impediments they have been for some time in abey:nice.(f. 0-/)

12 Kah Jan. Conih-mation addre.-scd to tlie prior and canons of Orbedir, in

v:i-.:o. the diocese of Coventry, en the signification of the bi.shop of
^'•^'^ Coventry, of what he has done. The prior of Dunestable and

his colleagues, appointed by the pope to visit tlie regular

churches of the cliocsse, finding but five canons living in the

s.iid prieiry without rule Viuder cloke of the Arroasian order,

V and leading a dis-solute life, informed tlie bishop of it, and
advi.^cil him to establish there the rule of St. Augustine in place

of tlie Arroasian ; which the bisiiop has done.

Ihid. Lower to the bishop of Coventry to deprive of their

benefices sons and kln.^men of priests and clerks, who, though

some of t!ir-m are married or living Mich concubines, pretend

to be clerk.s, and ou llie death of their fathers, take forcible

po.sscisiou of their l^euetices.
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6 Id. Jan. llaiidatc to tlio Lisiiop, tlie treasurer, and the clianeollnr of

VitLrbo. Lincoln, t(jucluii;;- tlie coii%tut of Coventry. Whereas the popu
^

'''•'
ordered the hishup of Coventry and LieliHeM, and other

sufi'ragans of Cantorbury, tovUit, correct, and reform the clergy,

re2;ular an<l secular, in their dioce-es, the monks of Coventry

refused to admit their bishop. They were accordingly suspended

and then placed under an interilict, -which they did not observe,

ur^dng against the bishop that he did not produce the papal

letters authorising the visitation, ani.l was accompanied by
secular clerks and su.5i)ect persons, and that he called himself

bishfip of Lichfield, ami not, as his pi-e'lecessors ha'l done, of

Covi;ntry. and that there was a question pen'Jing between them
before judges appointed by tlie pO[>e in regard to the obedience

due from them to the bishop, and that the}- had appealed from

him to the I'Oj.i.' iu a cause between them and the rector of

Alleslie, in contempt of which appeal the bishop issued the

above sentences. The pope committed the cause to the prior of

St. James's, IN'orha'it)n, an.l his colleagues ; and on its being

fomid impossible to terminate the business in England, it was
remitted to the pope, and h.eavd before 0. cardin;d of St.

. Nicholas in Carcore, on whose relation the pope ordered that the

above sentences should be observed until the prior and convent

admittud tiie bishoji with religious per.sons to visit them.

They are condemne 1 in costs amounting to SO silver marks.

Concurrent letter to the bishop of Coventrj'.

5 Kal. Feb. "daudute to the bishop, the treasurer, and the chnncellov of

Vit.-rlio. Lincoln to deline the limits of the dioceses of Coventry and
• <'• 1"--^

Llchrteld, Worcester, and St. Asaph.

Lidult to the master and brethren of the order of Semping-
ham that they shall not be compelled by t'le Vjishops, in whose

(f. 104(
.) dioceses there are churches of their patronage, to present others

than these whom the}' are.j^'iepared to present within the lawful

time.

Kon. Fell. Ci'iuirniation to tlie master and l.irethrcn of the hospital of

Viterho. St. Thomas the ^tai tyr. Acre, of their settlement in that place,
(f. iu5<i.) without exemption from episc'pal jurisdiction. The hou.se

was originally i"ou;uk<i by king Kichard for canons regular,

who on his death h;!d no means of sustenance. .Vfter

some time the liishop of Winchester, who came thither on
pilgrimage, by ad'.ice of the patriarch of .Jerusalem and the

^
great men of the r.abn, the cathedral and mctrojiolitan churches

being then void, transfi.ricd the house to a titter place,

removed the cauon>, and put in their room the said master and
bnthnn living uudi-r the rule i.f the Teutonic house.

3 Kal. Feb. M.uidate to the arJd)ish'jp, dean, and chancellor of York to
Vitciiio. examine the v.dtnesses and muniments which either party is
0". 100.) willing f. i.r»duce b.f.ire them in regard to the articles that

Cil'.s ci'.rdin.ilof .S.S. Cosma-: and Damian, pupal auditor iu this

Non. Feb.
yiterbo.
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cause, ti-ansiuiw t.i tbem uii'lor his seal, an^l to bear the cause

betNVcen Jtihn de Vercelli. cuion of Linculn, papal subdcacun.

ami tlio ai-L'bdeacou of rui.'ki-gbaui about tlie church of that

place, au'l with cou-xiit ol tlio parties to bring it to an end: if

not, they are to remit to the po;>c by October 1st the caiiwe fully

drawn up, and to tix a date for the parties to appear before him

by proctors.

11 Kal. ilarch. Grant of protection and contiraiatiou of possessions, in accoid-

Viiirbo. ance with letters of jw^iCS Innocent an^l Lncin=, to Alexander
(.f. ler.)

Ijisliop of Coventry and his successors : and namely the site of

the church, at:d a humUx-d librat. s of laud that is to say

Hardewic, Huntou, Druinirrstou, Waspert'ii, ^cam ; a moiety of

the cess of Coventry aud the church of Ibdy Trinity there ;
the

mill of Olleston and ;3U.-\ in Wiuew' which the bishop's pre-

decessor gave to the prior un'l monks of the place, with further

orders by the po]ie.

n Kal. ^^farch. Mandate to the prior and monks of Coventry _ to jiay such

Viierh.i. line obedience to the bishop of Coventry and Licbtield as is

(f. 107./.) shown by the priors aud convents of thtir ehurchos t.) the

l.ishops o'f V.'inchester, Ely, and Worcester, unless within four

months anv rea£Oiiab!e object ion couW be sin i v:n. Ocherv,-iso the

abbot of Aynesham, the prior of Osney, and the chancellor of

Oxford have orders to compel them.

4 Non. Mir. Indidt to the archbisliop of Cauterliuvy, at !iis reriue-t, that

V.uf!..-. he shall nut be li.dd to answ,:-r [in a suit] unless iu the papal
(f. 114./.)

letters his diirnitv be mentioue'l.

Kal. Mar. ifandate to the chaptt-r of Bancror, the sto bein,i,^ void by
VitorlK). resijfnation, to elect a bishop, applying,' th^- g-oods of tli-.j late

*'• ^''''
bislwp, e.scqn b.jnks and cloches, to llie payment of the debts of

the church.

4 Id. Mar. Dispen.-atinn to ilast^r Wiliiavn de Glov.-rnia, kin,n-'s clerk,

Viterbo. and doctor in civil law, t'.iat, notwithstanding he is the son
(,f. 116.) ^^ jj pi-ies^t j^,jj a siiijgle woman, iu consideration of his success

as a professor, he i..ay atccpt any Ijeuetice or dignity below a

bi.shopric.

5 Id. Mar.- Mandat.' to the priors of Si. Romanu.s, Castle Airaud, of

Yit.r! M. Belk'fontaiiie, and Br.isyei ia. in tla.- diitcese of Poitiers, to h; nr the

<'^- "'-^ cau.se between ipiecu Is.ibeila and .Sinmn de l'i=-^iaco, tuUehing

certain po.ssissiou.s be!>>ngir.g lo her dowi.n-.

n.il. Man.l.u.- on petition uf the b;>Iir,p of lb r..ford, to Hr- bishop,

(Id. Mar.) the archd-.-acon, and the dean of Worcester, to settle the

v.t./rb.j. bouudari.^ o'.' th-.' di.i jeses uf Hereford, St. I.)avids, Llandatf, aud
(,t. 117J.J

gf^ Asaph, about which there have boea ilisputes.
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15 Kal. Ai.iil. Disp.,nisation to Cluster Geotfrey, iloan of York, tliat, notwith-

(r'n"?'.)
^t^ii'i^'iig lie is tlie son of a priest au.l a sin-lo woman, he inav
rL-tuin hi.s ile.-iiiery ami prfbeud, aiiJ accept any IjeiioHce or
dignity belo\v a bishopric.

10 GREGORY IX.

2 Non. April. Imlult to .Master P. Rosciniol, rector of Stokes, in the diocese
Vitor^a of Wincii->ter, v.'here h.' is too much occupied to reside, to put

in a perpctu;;! \iear to serve it.

15 Kal. May. Mandate to the deau, tlu- precentor, and the treasurer of Salis-

(f 'hv')
^''""'' ^^ ^"'"1""^ those concerned, and hear and decide the cause
between tlic abbot and convent of St. Melaine, in the dioce.sc
of Rennes, in regard to the right of the abbot to appoint the
prior of St. Mary, HetfieM Regig, contested by the bishop of
Lom.lon, in whose diocese it is, who, wlien the earl of Oxford, as
patron, sent an outsider to be received ad prior, refused to hear
the monks' objections, and excommunicated them for saying
that the abbot had the right of appointment ; on which" the
abbot prayed that the sentence might be relaxed, and, on the
bisliop refusing to do so, on the ground that the said earl had
deputed^aruied men to guard the p)-iory, he appealed to the
pope. But the bishop and earl, in contempt of the appeal, put
into tlie priory W. u monk of St. Jolm's, Colchester, upon whicli,
on the part uf the cunveut, a second appeal was made to thJ
pope

;
and tlien the bish(jp excouuuuuicuteil them, and those

who_ held coiumunion with them, and the said monk then
earned oil' everything, ,rcmo\-ing the treasure and tlie books
but, at the request of an archdeacon, gave the convent what wa.
necessary, ordering his ministers to serve tliem not like monks
Imt like swineherd.-;, forbi. Idling tlie cooks to give theui fire or
watei-, making the lay brothers and servers swear not to give
them anything, closing the dormitory and olSces, so tliat^the
monks had to return to St ^lelaine. ' li" not. tlie cause is to bo
remitt'-d to die popL-.

2 Id. April. Mandate to the bisliop of St. Asaph, tlie al)bot of Drobo, in

r nw')
'!''' '^''"''''' '^^ ^^- ^'''^''«' ^"^'^ ^l^'- P--'nitentiarv of Hereford, on
the part ol W alter de Lasoy and Margaret his wife, to revoke
v,h:.t has been done in regard to the mon.astery of Corneburi,
tounded by them for sisters, under the rule of St. Augustine,
alxjut which there has been much litigation for four years an-l
an exp..-ndituie of GOO m.irk.-^. They are t... relax any .sentences
Ol excommunication, cause all papal letters obtained on either
si.le to be prr„luced, and remit th.." mattv^r to the pope, Mdth all
the proc..s5,s. ordering tlie parties to aj.pear personally or by
proctors to receive sentence, notwithst.mdiiig any indult' to the
C'.'Utrary,

Id. April. Cunlinu.-.;!.,, i,, i),,, i,i.i„,j, „f Winchester of the sale to him

(tltd.)
^^' -^•'-'''-'' '"^t' l'!"->' '!• Aicnis canon of Le Mans, witli consent
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of tlie liisliop and chapter, for 40?. of possessions ami rents of

Dcwrel'iuinstou (Kingston Deverell), which the church of Le
Hans liad in the diocese of Salisbury. The matter liad Leeu
referred by the pope to G[iles], cardinal of SS. Cosmas and
Daniian.

G Kal. May. Mam.Iate to the ai-chbishup of Toui's, to see that the whole of
Vitcrho. tlie monev acquired as above is spent in buying possessions for
^^- '") the cluu-ch of Le Mans.

li>i'L Tlie like to the bishop and cliapter of Lc Mans.

14 Kal. May. To the convent of Coventry, suspending them for two months,
ViifH.o. and remitting what further they have incurred in the matter
^ ^*' > between theui and the bishop of Coventry.

4 Kal. May. ^landate to the bishop of St. Asaph, the abbot of Dore in
yit;;rbo. the diucese of St. Davids, and the penitentiary of Hereford, to
(f. 149 .) suunnon those concerned and put an end to the cause between

the subpriore<s and sisters of Corneburi and the tlospitallers in

England in regard to the election of a prioress, which has now
been delayed for six years

; a further aggravation being the
ill conduct of the Hospitaller priest appointed to hear their
confessions and minister sacraments to them ; they have also
been despoiled of a certain yearly rent. Besides, Dionisia de
Leche and oti;er sisters, presuming on the favour of the
Ho-spitallers, have put off the. yoke of obedience, and refuse to
obey the subprioress. Tliey are also to remit to the pope
sufficient infoinuition about the cause hu-tween the Hospitallers
and Walter and the Lord de Lacy, notwithstanding the
indulgence held liy tbc Hospitallers of not being summoned
more than two (hiys jounioy from Clerken\'.-ell.

.5 Kal. ^lay. Continuation to the king of the liberties granted by his
vitorbo. ancestors to the roval ehaiiols.
tf. i.i-'.)

Ibid. ^landate to the archbisliop ar^d the archdeiicon of Canterbury to
(f. 152.) compel Lw^'liii. lord of Wales, to ol>siTve the trace m'ade

between him au'.l king Henry, according to the pope's ordei-s

that there sh-nild be peace tiu-oiighout the world for four j'ears,

for the Sid-ce of the Holy Land.

JhiJ. ^lamlate to the pr<.iv<jst of Beverley, aiul ^fasters P. de
(f. lii.) Columpna and Hugh, canons of Chartres and Pisa, living at

Paris, to annul tlie marriage- made l-y proxy between the king
of Lngland a!id Joan, daughter of the count of Ponthi'U. biu
which, on its being discovered that they were in the fourth
degi-ee of kinship, was not consunniiaied ; alter which the
king niarrii i Eliaiior. daiigiiti r of tl:e count of Provence; an.l

to fre^- th • king Iroin the n.itli he had taken to hiarrv Joan.
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5 Kal. yh\y. ifanilute to tlie Msliop'of Lincoln to nllow Hii<^^li tic PatasuUe,

Viti'rim. the kinn;'s clork ami tivasurur, to lut his Lenoficoa in the
(. .

0-1..)
diocoso of Lincuhi wiiich, howeVL-r, must 1)0 properly serveii.

Iliid. Ec]UL'St ami exhortation to the kin;,' of Scotland to observe
(f. 15:;..'.) the oath of fealty -svliich lie has taken to the king of P'nglaml.

[Theiner, 33.]

4 Kal. Maj-. Indult to Peter >le Cacheporc, rector of Borlei, value under
Vitui-io. lOO.ft., in the diocese of Loudon, to holl an additional benefice.
(f. lo5,)

ison. IMay. Man. late to Mastei- Tra.suuim.l, canon of Fereutino, living in

Vitevb:). England, to make pnivi.sion, at the reiuest of G. do Prefectis,
Cf. IjG.) papal subdeacon and cliaplain, to his nephew Deodatus of a

benefice in England value 20 marks, notwithstanduig the indult

granted to the Englir^h in regard to benelices of Italians.

10 Kal. June. Grant of prot'-ctiun and coutu'mation of possessions and
Tenii. privileges to the master and brethren of St. Mar%-'s hospjital,

(f. i:,6d.) Dover, and especially of the liberties and inuaunities granted by
kint' Henry, fori lidding anyone to convert the place to any

uses but those of the sick and poor.

2h{d. Mandate to the archdeacon of Canterbury, the abbot of

(f. loGrf.) Boxley, anil Master Robert de Sumei-cotc, papal sul>deacon, of

the diocese of Lincoln, not to sutler the above niaster and

brethren of St. Clary's hospital to be molested contraiy to the

aljove "rant of protect i'.in and conlirmation.

10 Kal. June. Indult to IMaster Piobort de Suniorcote, papal subdeacon. to

Tutui. hold one beuetice with cure oi souls besides the parish church
(f. 100.) q£ Castre, and a yearly pension in Croindenn.

IG Kal. July. Contirmation to ifaurice, justiciary of Ireland, of a composi-

Ttru'. tion made between him au'l G. the Marshal, earl of Pembroch,
(f. 167J.) j^^,| ]^;^ brothers, who wt-ic at enmity with him on accoinit of

the death, of E. the ^fars^.al, late earl, who was slain in battle

while making war against tlio king.

Xon July. .^^andate to the lislmp of Moray, on petition of the bishop

liitti. of Sodor to relieve him from tlie care of the diocese of Lismore,

(,1. iTirf.)
jjjj^j to cause a bishop to lie elected to that see. [Theiner, 33.]

3 LI Juh'. Mandate to the bi.-^hnp (jf Coventry to receive the resignation

Mk-'.'i.
' of T. abbot of Evesh.im, who, on account of age ami intirmitj-,

(f. 1T2.) ]^.^^ p.'titioned to bi- relieved of thai charge, and to assign

him wli.it is necess.iry from the goods of the monaster}-, so that

ho may not have to share the refectory and dormitory,

remaining howevcr in obe>liencc to the ab'bot, who is tb be

clecte'l by the convent.
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1.5 Kal. Aug. ifancljito to tlio iiiastL-r of Sempingham ami G. dean of Yofk,
Kieti. to hear auil luiiig to an onil the cause hftwoun Bartholomew,

(f. i<Cii.)
roctor of St. Kt;veran, in Cornwall, ami the abbot and convent

of B<\iulieu, in the dioee.^o of Winchester. On the death of

Vivian, tlie i.-i.'st rector, the bishop of Exeter neglected to collate,

wliereupon the cliapter, to whom the collation, according to the

Lateran' Council, devolved, collated tlie said B. But the

above-nanieil abbot and convent, sending a proctor to Rome,
asserted that the earl of Cornwall, who had tlie patronage,

had given it to them, the bishop making over to them what-

ever tempondb he liad in it. Tliey also pretended tliat tliey

needi.-d money for liuspitalitj-, but conceded that they had
1,000L of )'early rent.s, and being in a de.sert place, had little

or no hospitality to exercise ; they al.so passed over the fact

that tlie bisliup, wlio had ijnlawfidU- alienatcil manj- goods of

his churcli, pruiuised the cliapter, before his translation and
confirmation, not to alienate to religious or other places any
churches or lands witiiout consent of the dean and chapter

;

and thus ob'tained from the pope an order that tliey should

retain the cluirch fnr tlieir uses. They revelling in the goods

of the monastery, wliicU could support nian\" more monks, have
turned the said church into a grange, and admit scarce a single

guest.

Id. July. I\[aiidate to tlie bishop of Lincoln to proceed against those
Ki^tL clerks iif his di'>cese who discharge the uffices of justice and

*
'

"''
slici'iH', being obliged thereby to arrest and imprison persons,

vritlidrawing only from criminal causes just before sentence is

given, tlieret>y in ellect acting as judge's ; and as sheriUs are

bouni] to execute the king's orders, however severe, to take
part in duels, and judge in ca.>es of bloodslied; all these beinc
forbiihlen by the canons : yet they hold many benefices wltli

cure of .souls, and try to get more.

G Kal. July. Mandate to the same to put a stop to tlic practice which
TLTni. obtains in siMiie clnirches anrl sacred places of his diocese, of*'"' making the bouse of God a house of merchandise.

Kal. July. Intimatiun to the prior ami convent of Christ Church,
•icn.L (''.inti'rlpury, that tlie pope has ordereil the letters of archbishop
*''""•' Auselm, in regard to their liberties and imnuniities, exhibited

by them, to be registcreil (annotcri). " Ohinibus ejusdivi
ecdesicjiliis cf ndelibus notxuii sit . . . , anathema sit."

Kal. July. Intimation to the same that tiie pope lias oi-dored similar
Tcriii. ]ett«i-s of king William to l>e registered :

—
" Bpiscopis comitibus

' " ' proceribus et L'vde D-ipifcro," granting to

Anselm archbishop of Canterbury, the rights of " Saca ct Sucne
on Stramle c' on Stramc, on Wutlen, rt on Velden, Toln ct

Tlicames, (iritbreclif. Hamsocn, Forestalles, ct Infangenethievcs,"
and all cth' r liberties in land and seu, over his nu-n wiihiu
burghs and without, and over as many " Tlieme^ " a.s kiuif
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E;iil\v;ird granted to Christ Church. The King giants similar

liberties to the monks of C;uiterh\ir\', also the port of Sandwich,

and all issues and customs on ciclior side the \s'ater, as king

Cnud gave them hefore, anil confirmed by his codicil; also the

houses and customs in the town of Sandwich, which Odo, bishop

of Bayoux and earl of Kent, gave them by his charter. Wit-

nessed by AVilliaiii, bishop of Durham, and Guudulph, bishop of

Rochester, and Eudes, the sewer.

4 Kal. Aug. Mandate to the bishop of Coventry, on the petition of T.
liioii. aViliot of Evesliam, if lie finds tliat he is too infirm to share the

(f, isi.)
lefretory and dormitory with the rest, to assign him, after

receiving his resignation, a sufficient ])ortion from the goods

of the monastery ; and to order tlie convent to elect an abbot,

undt.-r wliuso rule t!ie i;.\.-abliut is to live.

4 Kal. Aug. " Mandate to tlie abbot of St. Allans, the prior of ilerton, and
Kieti. the archdeacon of St. Albans, to hear the cause between the

(f. leirf.)
prior and convent of Rochester, and tlie archbishop of Canter-

bury, in rtgard to Uie confirmation refused V)y the archbisliop

to the election of Master Richard de Wenden, rector of Bromley,

and to bring it to an end in four months. As the archbishop

claims the episcopal revenues during a vacancy, the prior and
convent petition either for a confirmation of the election, or a

sequestration of the revenues. The suit has been already

brouglit before tlie abb(,t of Wali-den and his colleagues, and
afterwards b'.d'ore S. cardinal of St. ifary's in Ti'asteverc.

Otherwise the cause is to be ri'mitted to Rome, notwitlistanding

the letters obtained by the prior and convent of Canterbury to

the abbot of Battle and others, concerning the archbishop's

claims at Rochester.

f) Kal. Aug.
Hitti- conv

Mandate to the same to hoar the cause between the prior and
__nvent of Rochester and the archbishop of Canterbury, in

(f- 1S2.)
regard to a certain portion of the victuals of the convent, called

the gift (exemii'.yn) vi St. Amirew, with wliich the Inshop or the

prior and brctliren in his absence are to regale the poor on the

feast of that saint. 1'iii' archbislu.ip has seized this, during a

vacancy togetlier witli other e})isci'pal goo'ls, as if it belonged

specially to tlie bishop, disregarding precedent and appeal,

and despoiling their towns and killing animals, .so that they

were foi-eed to bring the matter before a secular court, whicli

decided against them. But as the matter belongs to the

ecclesiastical courts they I'ray the pi.>pe to declare the .saiil

sentence to have been gi\ en by a iion-competeut judge, auel to

order .-atisfaction to V-e made to tliein. .If this mandate be not

carried cut within four mouths, the cciu^e is to be reniitted to

the pope.

4 Kal. Aus^. ilandate to tlie airhbi.,! op of Ciii'.erbiiry to d.-sist from
Kicti. atteini'tiiig to .'^ubjcct to liimsflf tiio abbot and monks of

(f. luiJ.) gj Augustine s, Canterbur.-, contrary to the liberties granted to
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them hy p'lpes : ntlionvise the pope orJcrs the master of Seinp-

in'jihjiii), the prior of Holy Trinity, London, aiiil the archdeacon of

Sudbury to summon him personally or hy proctor to Rome, to

answer to the pope in regard to the above.

3 Id. Aug. Declaration to the convent of Canterbury that their consent
''";''• to the archbishop's appointment of a prior shall not prejudice

(. ;;•<..)
their right to elect.

H'iil. Indult to the ablot &i\>\ convfjit of St. xVugustins's, Canterbury,
that they sli.ail not be suniiunned to a court distant more t'lan

two da\"-i' jijunifV from their monastery in regard to their'

propeiiy within that distance, unless special mention of tliid •

indult be uiade in the papal letters.

2 Id. Aug. Mandate to the ch-'pter of Rouen to receive and obey as their
r.u-ti. bishop William i]-: Duuulmo, areh'leacon of Calais, elected by

^ ' .somtj 01 them:

12 Kal. Sept. Exhortation to tlie king of England not to be disturbed by
^'"^;'.'- the pope's l-tter, sent by the King's envoj-s, Master Simon de

^ ' ' Estelant and Peter Sarraceni, a Roman citizen, in answer to his

petition for a legate, ^vhich the pope delays to grant.

Ihld. i\[onition to the bishop elect of Valence to comply with the
rcqiie.st of the king-, who desires his presence, his envoys. Master
Simon de E.-t^lant and P. Sarraceni, having signified the same
to the pope.

10 Kal. Sept. Indult to J. d-^ Fi-rentino, papal chamberlain, archdeacon of

J"'';'j.\ Xorwich, t'> visit his archdeaconry by his official or vicar, and
^ ^'' to receive the iivoceed.s.

Ihifl. I\Iaudate to the abbots of St. Aiigu.stinc's, Canterbury, ami
Cf. iss^.) Battle, and the prior of Christ Church, Canterbury, to permit

no one to molest the archdeacon of Norwich in regard to the
a'>ove indult.

11 Kal. Sept. Indult to H.Muy de Welles, of noble birth, clerk of the arch-

^"t'S
bishop of C.uiterbuiy. to hold an a<lditional benefice with cure of

(t. If.'...)
fi.ji,]^ fivit v.iiieii ]•• has being of the value of 10 marks.

S Id. Sept. ifand.Tte to the l)ishops (jf Glasgow, Dunblane, and Brechin,
llieti. on the intimation of the dean au'l chapter of Dunkeld, to enrpiire

(f. VJXd.-)
into the postulati<jn of canon Geotl'rey as bishop, whose dis-
peiis;ui..u on account of iil-\gitiniacy does not extend to a
bishopric. If they find that the postulation is canonical, they are
to extend the dispensation, and cause due obedience and rever-
ence to Ih;- paid t<j liiin, and to consecrate him, afterwards
receiving his oath, of fealty according to the form sent under
the ]"-.pes bull, an.l .<-endirg to the pope his oath under their
seal. (Jthenvi?e \.\\-:X are to cause a canonical election to be
inft'lc. [2'Aei?ic)-, 83.]
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7 Kal. Oct. Facult}- to the bishop of Lincnhi to gvant dispensations to two

(f^m-)
°^ '''^ ck'rks to liold an ailJitional Lenetice apiece.

6 Kal. Oct. Maml.ito to the archbishop of Canterliiuy and )iis suffrairana,

({%J3)
"^'^ .'^'"" '^'"•^'^ P'-tition, to celebrate tiie feast of St. EJwaiv.l m all

their churclics.

Ibid.
^

Mamlate to the archbishop of Canterbur\' to take satisfaction
Cf. 133J.) fi-mii the king of En;^'lanJ, enjoin on him a penance, and absolve

him from the sentence of excommunication which he fears he
has incurred by assisting the count of Toulouse with money.

Ibid.
^

Indult to the king that by the clause quidccni alii when used
in papal letters and citations to citizens of London, they shall
not be summoned to a distance of n\ore than h-n day's journey
from tlieir diocc-e, nor more than three or four day's journey
by conscrni.torle. This indult is to liold good ibr three years.

Ihid. Inhibition, addressed to the same, forbidding the use of
apostolic lettei-? and the clause quidnm alii for purposes of
extortion, and Condemning transgressors in costs and damages.

Ibid. Inliilation addressed to the same, that persons of the isle of
(f. 10-1.) Oleion summoned under papal letters to a distant court shall not

be treated as contumacious if they do not pre.sent themselves,
nor the island on tliat account put under an interdict.

e Kal, Oct. i\Iandate to the deaii of Wells, the archdeacon of Berkshire,

(Mu-j-)
^^'^ Master Clement, canon of Salisbury, to compel the abbot

^ *"" ' and convent of .Montebourg, in the diocese of Coutances, to relax
the oath of celibacy v^diieh they made E. a layman, take, on
letting to hiui for life the manor of Wolvelee fthc oath beino-
illegal, and he unable to remrdn celibate.

14 Kal. Jan. JJandate to tiie bishop and treasurer of Chichester to revoke
Tcrni. ^hat has been done by the archdeacon of Caiiterbury and his

* - '
ofiicial to the prejudice of B. rector of Clive, since he set out
for Eome, an-l to compel the said archdeacon and his ofllcial

to apjiear in pev.^on or liy agent, witii all documents and argu-
ments in the case, within four months, fhey having pretended
to exercise jurisdiction during the voidance of the sec of
Canterbury ovcr tlio church of Clive which is in the diocese of
Rochester, exci.mniunicating the rector, condenming him in
costs of 200/. and treating him with great injustice.

1237.
Non. .Tan. IMandate to the bi-hop nf Chichester, the bishop elect of

IVrni. Valence, hving in England, and the abbot of St. Auuustine's
(f. 213./.) Canterlairy, to cite tlio archbisliop of Canterbury and Villiam

de Plessi to appear at Koine in the suit of Master Kobert
de Giov.-rni.i, who states thnt ^vhen collMtion was mail.- to
liini l>y the pope of the cliurcli of JMne^ford, the crtieial of
Canterbuiy, on the king's presentation, thrust into it William
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tie Plossi, alrcaay holdin,:.^ witliout papal dispensation many
beuftices with cure of so\ils, on which Viobert obtainod letters
from thr pope to th.' bi.-hop of Worcester and his colleagues.
Meanwhilr t!ie archbi-^hop of Canterbury turned out w" de
Pleswi and put in Master William do Ceineia, of illegitimate
birth, and not dispensed

; wlio was thereupon cited before die said
jnd<,'es, but the kinj,' inhibited tlie process, as two of thorn have
informed the pope, and their messen^jers, on presentim-- the
citiitioii to W. de Cerneia, were wounde<]. Also Robert inakes
complaint aijainst the arelibi.shop, that on his obtainino- papal
lettei-s to thf> faid arehbi-liop arjainst certain Jews in ret'ard to
hnnio<lerat<j usury demaud'jd from him and his brotiiers William
and PhiHp. who have taken the cross, tlie archbishop refused to
accept the iettei-s, and denied him access to his court.

5 Id. Jan. Indult to tlio prior aurl con\ent of Christ Churcli. Canterbury,
(?""(;') ^° '""'^'^^ *" *'""'"" "^''^ ^'"^ (hurch of Sesantre of their patroua^ei

a perpetual vicar's portion being reserved, in consideration of the
expenses incurred by th.-m durinic the past seven years in
archiepiscopal elections and other matters. '

9 Kal. Feb. Confirmation to ^Faster Elias Bernardi, canon of York, of the

,f o™'\
foundation an.l undowiiiL-nt by him of an altar in tlie said'ciiurch
in honour of the Ek-ssed William, archbishop, at which a daily
mass for tlie dead is to be said by a specially appointed chaplain
elected by the vicars and instituted by the dean and chapter,
a yearly i-ent of 10 marks from lands" houses, and other croods
being assiyiied to him, and a yearly gift of Is. to bo nnule to
each of th.' vicars on the anniver.sary of the founder's death.

2 Id. Feb. Mandate to the archbishoj)s, bishops, abbots, priors, deans

(f 2^0 )
-ir^'bdeacons, and other prelates in England, Walks, and Ireland'
to receive with all reverence 0. cardinal of St. Nicholas in
Carcere as legate ih I'.itcr,; and obey his orders. [Theinci; 33.]

LI Feb. Similar 1-tter to i!ie kinf.
TlTII!.

(,r 230.)

Rl'l Intiinailoii to the kiu^c ibat the jxjpe has ordered 0. cardinal
of ,St. Xieholas iii Carc-iv to enjoin him to revoke alienations
winch he has made contir.ry to his coronation oath, any other oath
to the contrary notwithstanding.

Ibid. Concurivm letter to O. cardinal of St. Nicholas in Carcere
empowei ing huii to revnke the said alienations.

Ibid. Similir hiler to the same, ordering him to enjoin the kin'>- to
revoke the said alienations.

"

5 Kal. ;\Iar. Mandate to the archbi.siiops of I'.ordoanx ami Audi, and tlie

(f'-'TaS
'^'^"^'P

"' '-az.i--, to ani.oune.; tiial Ileiiiv do 'IVubiiViH-. .j.,'.

^ • - •-' kings benechal in Gascmy, and all oiher.s in Ok-ron and the
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(f.2^!3d.)

npiglibunriiij;- parts who take tho cross, arc to have tlic sarnc

indulgence and privilege as other crusaders.

IS Kal. Fob, Man.late t(5 tlio bisliopof Winclicstcr and ilastei-s J. Romanus,

7.^V-,',M
snbdeacon of York, and W. de Sancto ^Marie Ecclosia, canon of
London, on tlie complaint of Master ^Martin dc Suinnia, papal
subdeacon, rector of Doinerehani, touchinff a cause between
him and tho liishop of Salisbury, the abbot and convent of
Ghxstonbury, an'l W. do ^Meroton, clerk of the diocese of Salis-

bury about tlie cliapel of ^[creton, committed successively to the
dean of Exeter and ]i\< fellow judLCOS, tho cliiincollor of Wells and
his colk-a<,'uos, J. arci!.l..Mcoii of Norwich, Haimo do liaddenchato,
rector of r»hissin;,diam, and otliers, and in which sentences of
suspi.-nsion, interdict, and excommunication have been obtained
at;ainst the bishop and the secular arm invoked ag:\inst Master
JIartin. They ai'o to liberate the latter, enforce the sentence of
excommunication apunst tlte lusliop, and cite him to Rome.

U GEEGOKY IX.

9 Kal. April ^Mandate to 0. cardinal of St. Nicholas in Carcere, papal
Vit.MLn legate, to biiu^' about a peace between the kings of England
^^-^) and Scotland. [Thclner, Z^

G Kal. April. Exhortation to the king of England to listen to the counsel

^^''L^°- of 0. cardinal of St. Nicholas in Carcere in regard to the
* •

"'••' complaint ho has against the king of Scotland. ITkeiner, 34.]

Non. April. Mandate to the bishop of Dunkeld, the abbot of Holy Rood,
V'iterbn. aj^j t]i^ prior of Scone, to collect the whole ecclesiastical income
C •

-'i)
fif Pati-ick, clerk or the diocese of Glasgov,-, and pay it over to
the bishop .-.nd cha]nor of Glasgow until satisfaction is made,
deducting reasonabh' expenses, he having, when tlieir proctor
at Rome, defrauded them to the amount of over 1,.S00 marks,
besides usuries and rioc. ~.^ions. [Th'uner, 84.]

11 Kal. May. Mandate to 0. car-iinal of St. Nicholas in Carcere, papal legate,

^'^^'5l."°- to mediate between the archbisho])S of Canterbury and York,
'""'-'

wlio, ou account of tho ijuo-stion of carrying the cross, which is

still unsettled, cannot come together to the royal councils {7-egiis

roUoquiis), their al«enco being to th.e prejudice of the king and
realm.

IbiiL .Mau'late to the same to prolong tho truce between the kings
of France and England, notwithst.anding any oath taken to the
contrary, compelling by ecclesiastical censures all persons, except
the kings tliem.selvi.s, to desist from hindering the truce,

3 Kal. May. Mandate to 0. cardinal of St. Niehola.s in Circore, to hoar the
Vit.ry.n. cnu-^e iu which Thuiiia.s, rector of St. Nieh-.le.s, Warv.iik,' '"' declare.-^ tliac tho cliureh has l>oon usuiilly given to one par.son,
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and that the canons of St. Mary's, in the same towTi, took on
themselves to part it into three, appointing three rectors ; two
of these portions being at length void, he demanded of the late

bishop of "Worcester to have the church restored to its original

state, as formerly settled in provincial council that in a church
having more parsons than one the portion of one deceased should
go to the survivor, and appealed to the pope ; but the bishop
confeiTed these portions as he pleased on others ; Thomas, there-

fore, has petitioned that the church be restored to its condition

as determined by the said constitution.

16 Kal. 3Iay. Mandate to the archbishop of York to correct abuses at Bever-
Viit-rbo. ley. F. the provost complains that when the necessaries of life

^ ' ' ••' were cheap, by improvident management the provosts ministered
immoderate commons to the canons, chaplains, clerks, aud mini-
.sters, from the goods of the provostship in the refectory of Bedem;
and now that things are much more dear, and the Church has
had some of its goods stolen, and itself attacked in rights aud
liberties, the absurdity- arises that the same supph' of food is

continued to the extent of giving as much flesh aud fish to one
as would suffice for three or more ; the goods of the provostship

are wasted, and the liberties and rights of the church are

undefended, the office of provost is carried on at a loss, and
while others abound he is in want ; the canons sell the broken
meat that ought to be given to the poor, and spend the

money ill.

4 Non. Alay. Indult to the bishop of Worcester that he shall not be sum-
viterbo. moued to any court except that of the cardinal legate, in regard
^ " '^ to plaintiffs witliin the realm.

HjUI. Mandate to 0. cardinal of St. Nicholas in Carcere, to take

cognisance of all causes in which the bishop of "Worcester is

concerned, he being ready to accept the legate's jurisdiction.

3 Kal. May. Dispensation to Robert de Sar.ctes, chaplain to the king's sou,
A'iterbo. that ho may hold auother benefice with cure of souls in addition
( •

2?o .) ^^ ^1^,^^ which he has, value not exceeding 10 marks.

Non. May. Mandate to O. caixlinal of St. Nicholas in Carcere, to coiTcct
Vitorbo. and reform whatever is necessary in the Scottish church, which
(f. 261.)

jj^jgg jjQJ. i-gcQgnij.i lYiQ Roman Church as its sole moT^er'and
metropolitan ; and giving him full powers as legato in that

kingdom. ITfwiner, 34.]

3 Non. May. Licence to the same to grant to fit persons three benefices
Viterbo. ia Plngland of those which, being void, have lapsed to the
^^•-'"'^•^

apostolic see.

Ibid. Licence to tiie same to grant dispensations to six Ct persons

in England to hold two benefices with cure of souls.

/ 65SC2. L
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6 T 1. Afiiy. Ef-iticst nnrl oxliort;ition to tlie kin<i: of Scotland to receive

rf'o'JM-i
^'^^ If-Z-^l'-'- with lioiiour, lie li.iN-in;,' been sent to \-isit the

^ -' "'^
.Scottish Climvh u3 well as tlit- Eiigru^h. [ThA'oer, .35.]

Non. "Sli\j. Fii.cnlty to tho arclihishop of York to grant to three of his

Y''."'^';^ clcrk.s, beinjj leyitiniato, disponsation? to hold two benefices
' apiece v.'ith cure of souls.

2 Xon. !lla\^ Licence to the bishop of Durham to place certain clerks of his

ff'-^n
diocese, who have bcconio old, weak, and blind, in a house
to-ether. and to assi-Ti to them the tiihe of his mills for their
support.

Non. May. Di.spens.ation to H. de Grai, clerk, at the request of his uncle

^a"^t-)
*'^*^ archbishop of York, in consideration of his proficiency in
learuinj^- and arts, to hold one benefice with cure of souls, which,
however, is not to be nej^lected.

6 Id. IMav. Indnlt to the archbirihop of Canterbury tliat those to whom
l{^VT-\

papal mandat.:-s are addressed orderinir provision to be made
to them of benetices in England or in the diocese or province of
Canterbniy, shall ii.jt V.l- so pro\-id.L<l from benefices in his
gift uidcss special n:cntion be maile of this indult.

Id. May. Licence to tiie s.imc to enforce his right of visiting churches,
^itcrbo. secular and religious, of his pro^-ince, certain i)relates and

religious liaving presumed to oppose hi.« jurisdiction.
(r -Jiii.)

Ihxd. Mandate to Otho cardinal of St. Nicholas in Carcere, papal
legate, not to suffer the arL-hbishop of Canterbury and his
church to be molt.-sted in regard to papal, royal and other
liberties and immuiiitie.^ which theyenjiy-; provided that tie
pri(jr rmd eonv.jut of Eoehestor be not harassed on the authority
of the present letters about the election of the bishop and the
ffit't of St. An'.irev,-.

Id. May. IMaiviate tu the archbi.shop of Trondhjem to induce his

)f':.'o-\
suiiVagan, the bishop of Ui'kney, to resign Ins see on account vf
paraij-.sis, wliieli has last-il many years.

(f. •.?:.)

Non. Ma}-. Faculty to the bishop oi" Worcester to grant to three of his
y^it.-i-.o clerks being legitimate, dispen.^ations io hold two benetices
^ apiece Viitii cure of sot'.is.

LI. May. Indult to the same that tho-e to wliom papal mandates are

(X wS f'tlre-soil. ordering provision to lie ma le to them of I^cut-lices
^•"^•-

in Ivigluid, tije ].r.jvince of Canterbury, or t'.e dioces-.- of
Wore, ^ter, shill not be so j>ro\ idt-d fri>m benefices in iiis eii't

uidcss .--pceiai mentiuii is liiade of this indult, the bisl.op having
oidv sixteen such benefices.
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3 U. June. Mandate to tlie bishops nf Glftscrow and Dunkeld on the

Jf^t'i)
propoMtion of the bishop of Dumblano, that nearly all the goods
of that ciiiuch, after a voi-lancn of the see for nioro th;in a
hundred years, are occupied ly seculars, and the rest since
alienated ijy sncces.>ive bisli.-.ps, that the s?s has be^-n ajrain void
for ten years. The present bishop fmd.s no place to lay his
head, there i.s no chapter, and but one rural chaplain in a
chiirc!i without a roof. They are to visit the church, and, if it

can be done without rfrave scandal, to assign to the bishop a
fourth of the tithes of all parish churches in the diocese, so
that he may aisii:n some to the dean and canons to be
appointed by the above bishops of Glas-o'n' and Dunkeld. If
not, the fourth part of the .said tithes held by seculars being
assigned to the bishop, the see is to be transferred to the
monastery of c:inons regular of St. John, in the said diocese;
the canons for the future having power to elect the bi.shop.

[Theiner, 35.]

16 Kal. July. Mandate to Olho cardinal of St. Nicholas in Carcere, papal

(f'sc^M
leK'^t:*?. to call and examine witnesses, and. vrith consent of the
parties, to hear and det-vrrnine the cause between Simon, a
monk, Master Th. clerk of the convent of Norwich, and Master
William de Kiikcnny, the king's ckrk, in regard to the bu.-.iues3

of the election of the prior of Norwich to be bishop of that see.

If this is not done, the cause is to be remitted to the pope.

Ibid. Articles objected against the bishop elect of Norwicli.
Amongst other things ngnin-t the \nior and bishop elect, on
which witnesses are to be heard, are that he is of servile con-
dition

; and that, en the witness of his daughter, it appears (hat
he is not continent. Also that both tl^e elect and his electors
are guilty of .simony in I'Uj-irg from the abbot of Borrepos
the pationago of the churches of Baweburk, Iliminghani, and
Cost.-.shei. Also tliat they are guilty of simony in recjiiving

certain ])er.sons as monks of their church for money.

] Iv.il. July. ^^landate to 0. cardinal of St. Nichola.s in Can-ero, papal legate,

<)"-'-''i\
''^ ;inmil the .sentence given by tJie prior of Bolton and his

"''"
fellow judges against the bishop of Lincoln, who had removed
tiie j)rior of St. Frideswide's, accu.sed of incontinence, the bishop
being condemned in co.sts of 140 marks, and to su.spend and
cite the said judges to appear before tlie pope.

17 kal Aug. jMandate to the same to free the si.sters of the monastery of

j''"I"^- Cornliury, in the diocese of Hereford, from the ob.servancc of
of the order of the JTo.spitallers. and to alk-w them to profe.ss

the nile of St. Augustine, the Hospitalltrs haviiig fur five

years put diillcultics iu the way of their doing tliis.

12 Kal. Aug. Mandate to the bishops of Killaloe and Arda-h, and the abbot

(Vaui-j)
'^^ ^^- 'i'''«'"''^'s iHiblin, to summon the parties and, licarir.g
them, niake a full report to tlie pope on the ojwuo. between the
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archbisliop of Armagh and the bishop of Clogher relating to the

contirniation of t!ie ek-ction of X. ti.en prior of Mi.-lUfont,

to bo l)ishop of Cloglier, procured by some married clerks of

that church and one cauon regular iu secular garb, in contempt

of the dean, precentor, and chancellor of the same church;

which cause has been alreadj" success! velj' heard on appeal by
the archbishop of Tuam and the abbot of St. Mary of Keules.

[Theiner, So.]

Non. Aug. Con6rmation, witli exemplification, of a grant made by
\jtejho. Gilbort tlio Mar.sluil of England, earl of Pembroke, to the
^'' ' '^ monastery of St. Mary de Gloria, of the order of Flora, in the

dioctrse of Anagni, of the patronage of the church of Whitlege

in the diocese of Winchester. The earl's charter, addressed

to the pope, is dated London, in the house of the hospital of

Runchivalle, Thursday before the feast of St. Luke, 12.36.

2 Kal. Nov. ^ilonition and mandate to tlie bishop and cli.?-pter of Win-
I.iite.'ua. Chester to grant t'.e said above cluu-ch to the said monastery,

'' '^ and give letters patent to D. monk and proctor theieof, bearer

of the.jO presents.

7 Kal. Nov. Mandate to 0. carilinal of St. Nicholas in Carer re, papal legate,
L:itf-r.".n. to receive the resignation of the rector of the above church an^l

^ '^ make provision to him of some other; granting the said church

to the us'"-3 of the monastery according to the abo^ o confirma-

tion, and, after deducting a vicar's allo'.vance, assigning it to D.

monk and pro:.tor of the monastery.

7 Kal. Nov. Letter to G[ilbert] the Marshal of England, earl of Pauibroe,
l,:.t^> ran. thanking him for the donation he has made o'.' tlie patronage he
^ ' '' ' had in tiie church of Whitlege, and returning to him cancelled

tl.o i<ther letters patent bj- wliich the donation wys made to

the p-pe.

IbiJ. Thanks the archbishop of Canterbury for his promise con-

vej-ed to the pope by ^fastei- Bernard de Setia, papal writer, to

a-ssign witliout delay to J), proctor of the monastery of St. ilaiy

de Gloria, Anagni, in place of a pension of 50 marks due from
him to the said mrin-istery, two churches in his gift now void

of the same value, deducting vicar's stipends, and desires him
to do 80 without delay.

Ibvl. ^landate to tlie chapter of Canterbury to give letters patent,
stating their C'^n-eut to the above, to the said D.

Ibid. Jlonition and mandate to the aljbot and convent of St.

Augu>tine's, Canterljury, to grant new letters patent conveying
the patron;ige they liad in the church of Littleburn to th?.

monasteiy of St. ilary do Mirteto, of the order of Flora, whose
proctor, D. the be.u-er of tlic.;e presents, will return to thetn

t'j be (."lucei'ie'l their former letters patent, wiiich were broii.dit

to the pope by J. de Fercntiuo, papal chamberlain.
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7 Kill. Nov. JLiri'late ti blaster B. fie Setia, papal writer, to receive the
l.iitcnin. k'tt-i-s patent fioiii the aljljot ami couveiit of St. Augustine's,
(t. 3H...)

Cautei-bury, by wliich tli'-y irivo th.jir p;iti-ona£;o of Littlehuni
to the monastery of 8t. Slury de 3[oiite Mirteto ; and on
receiviiit,^ the resi'^nation of the rector to make provision to him
of auotlier henetice, and to assign the above churcli to D. proctor
of the nKiuastfiy.

2 Kal. Nov. Monition iuv\ mandate io the jirior and convent of Norwich
Latcniii. of thc patrona;Te of tlie church of Triliawe, to ratify the j^rant
( •

31&-)
]^y jjjij ;|i,|iot and convent of llattle, tlie master and bretlu-en of

the hospital of St. Ascentius, Anagni, and to fi;ive letters jiatent

to the jiroctor of the said monastery, bearer of these presents.

2 Non. Nov. Mandate to 0. cardinal of St. Nichola.s in Carcere, papal
Latcr:m. legate, to rcccivc the resignation of the rector of thc above
* ^ '•'

cliurch, and make provision to him of some otlier
;
grantiucr

the said cliurch to the uses of the monastery, according to the
confirmation given below, and, after deducting a \ncar's allowance,
assigning it to the proctor of the monastery.

Ihid. Letter to the abbot and convent of Battle, thanking them for

their donation of the patronage they had in the church of

Triliawe, and returning to them cancelled tlie other letters

patent by wliich tlx- donation was maile to the pope.

2 N'on. Aug. Conlirniation, with exemplification, of a graiit nuule by
Viterbo. Kaliih, al.)but, and the convent of Battle, of their patronage in
(1. 3io.)

the chuivh of Trillav.-e to the master and bretlnvn of thehos-
pital of St. Asceutius, Anagni. The grant i.s dated 4 Kal. Dec,
12.'>G.

•3 Id. Aug. Confirmation, with cxemplication, to thc abbot and convent
viMjj'>. f,t' St. Mai-tiu de Monte, Vicert.io, of the grant made by kinT

(.t. 31.x/.) Henry of Ins patroruige in the church of Holcham, in the
dioci'Se of Norwich. The king's letters are dated by Ealph
bishup of Chichester, the king's chancellor, Wiiichecnuibe.

18th Aug., in the 17t.li year of his reign, and witnessed bv
P. bisliop of Winchester, S. de Segrave justiciar of England,
Brian de Insula, Kalph son of Nicolas, P. de Drivall, Fvichan.! de
Grai, John de Grai, Aniauric de Sau'jto Amamlo, Bartholomew
Peche, Geotl'rey de Cane, and others. The letters of Paudulph
bishop elect of Norwich, paj^al legate, are dated Eadinir,

3 Ide.-5 April, in the third year of Ilonorius III., and are
followed by letters of William prior of Norwich and the convent
attesthig the above.

8 Kal. Sept. Mandate to the arclibis.hop of Dublin, the bi.shop of Meath,
Vi(«;rbo. and the aiciuh-acou of Cenon, in the dioce.sc of Meatli, to cause
(f. 316.) by ocelosi.istii;al Censure, to be faithfully ob.servi'd liie peace

made lieiween Mau)ice son of Gerold. Walter dc Lasci, Kichard
do Burgo, Walter de liiddeiford, and other barons of Ireland
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of the one part, an.l Gilbert the Marshal, earl of Pembroke, and

his brotliera W.ilc-i- ami Ausolm, of the Jiocese of Derry, of the

other, by the m.j.liutiou of the kiucc and prelates and nobles of

Irelan.l. Some of the parties have taken the cross, and others

would do so, I'Ut th'.'j- fo.ir tliis peace being broken in their

absence. [Theiner, 37.]

Nou. Sept. ilandate to the bishop of Glasgow to make provision of a

Viturbo. tittini.]; benofico in Scotland to Master Peter, chamberlain of
(f. 3-2U.) p. ^..^'i^,iin;ii of St. Mary's in Cosmcdin.

12 Kal. Nov. Man late to Otho carduial of St. Nicholas in Carcere, papal

La:<;ma. lepite, uu petition of the de.an and chapter of Cashel, stating
(f. 3-Ji.)

jjj\^[^ ^j^^. g^.,, ijyjug void, tliey begged of the justiciary of Irelan.l,

acting as vicero^v, licence to elect or postulate an archbishop,

and, on being refus ^1, postulated the bishop of Killaloe, to which

postulation "the king refused to consent. The pope orders the

cardinal to verify the above statement, and, if he finds that

the postulation was raade canonically, to induce the king to

consent to it, and by letters patent to provide that such consent

shall not be to the king's prejudice ; also to free the archbishop

elect from th.? tie by which ho is bound to the sec of Killaloe,

and place hiiu in that of Casliel. Otherwise, the cardinal is to

cause election or p'jstulation to bo made. [Theiner, 37.]

3 Kal. Nov. ilandate to the bishop of Wincliester to preach a crusade,

Lateran. oti'er indulgences, counmite vows, and protect the property of
(f. 3:iC.) those who liave gone to the assistance of the empire of Con-

stiiutuiople, the destruction of which would bring about schisms,

hinder the Holy Land subsidy, give rise to heretics, and en-

danger the position of Latins living in the East, Yatacius having

already ilestrov'ed many cities ; and the hatred of Greeks against

Latins being greater than that of the Pagans, the loss of the

Holy Laud may i'olioiv.

4 Non. Nov. To tb.e archbishoii.s, bishops, and other prelates of England,

L:ir,'i:t:i. and tlieir e!i;ipters, giMUtiug panhm 01 their .sins to those who
(f. 33G.)

g,_,j,,j s^tdi^-ii 01- other assistance to the Eastern Empire,

accordin;' to the counsel 01 the Ijishop of Winchester and the

bishop elect of Vaienc;.

7 Kal. Nov. ilaudato to the chapt-.r of Canterbury to gi\ e letters patent

Laieraa. to the procior of the monastery- of St. 51ary de Gloria, Anagni,

(J. 336.) consentiiig to the grant male to tb.at house of two benefices,

now voi'l, in tiie giib uf ihe archbishop, a vicar's portion being

reserved.

2 11. Nov. Grunt to the abl-ot and convent of St. Mary de Monte
L:t:r;ir.. Mirtetit, 01 tlie order of Flui-a, of t!ic clinrch of Littleburn, in

((.3-Ktt.)
tlie 'iiocese of Camerliury, void liy the deatli of Laurence, late

rector; and of the patronage of the abbot and conveut of

St. Aug'iitine's, C-'.nterbnry, wiio. by letters patent, have granted

it to the pope ; a vicars portion being reserved.
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Id. Nov. llau'lute to 0. cardinal of St. Nicholas in C.irccre, pipal
Lateran. lo^'ixte, to assign til'-- said church to DfOtLitus monk and proctor
(f.3!sj.)

^^. jj^_^ ^.^jj uiuuastcrv. [Mouaiticun, i. 2:37.]

1238.
Id. Jau. 3Lindate to the jn-iors of St. Saviour's, in the diocese of Win-
Lateran. chestcr, and of the Holy Trinity and St. Bartholomew's, London,
(f. 3iyJ.)

^^^^^ ^^ suHl'v t!ie prioress and curivent of Haliwellcs, in the

diocese of Lon'lon. to he niolesced in reg;i.rd to the grant made
to them by St. Hni^h, bishop of Lincoln, Avith the consent

of tlie rector and patron of tho clr.uch of "Welloucs, to take

effect on the death or re>!;;nation of the rector, a pension of

5 marks being therefrom mcamvhile assig-ned to them.

5 Kal. Feb. Commission to the l>ishop of Coventry to do as ho shall see

Lut.ran. fit {^ regard to the receiving of the archdeaconry of Staiibrd by
(f. 3o2.)

Master Kobert de StalTbrd, to^fether with two bcuelices having

cure of souls, which he now hold.s.

5 Kal. Feb. Confirmation to tlio prior and convent of Canterbury of the
l.arii.m. ancient custom and sj.eial concc.ssslou of St. Thomas tlie Martj^r,

(f. 3o2^.)
^^^^^ granteil also l.iy archbishop Edmund, that the suli'ragans of

tliat see shu'l not b<- onsi.'cr.-ited elscwlivre than in tho catheckal

without tile cunsout of the chapter.

10 Knl. Mar. .Mandate to O. eirdinal of St. Nicholas in Carcere, papal
La:er.iu. legate, to grant a dispensation to the archdeacon of ^Meath, who
(f. 3.)t.j

is'tlie son of a priest, tha the mav be elected to a bi.shopric in

Ireland.

10 Kal. Mar. Mandate tu the king of England to procure the revocation of

Ljtcnii.. those aUenatious that ho has improvidently made to prelates
(f-3'JO.)

church js, and other great men of the reahn, notwith.-^tanding

any oatlis or instruments that bind him r.ot to do so. [fa'dfixi.]

Ibid. Mandate to 0. cardinal of St. Nicholas in Carcere, papal

legato, to induce the king to do this.

IL-!d. The like to the are!ibi.-iiiji>s, bj.vli.^p^, an'i prelates of the reahu,

ordering tliem to enjoin the king to oliey the legate.

o Kal Mar. ]\Iandate to Sinum de Ziluntfort, earl of Leicesei-, not to sot

r.-a:.T.v!i. out for tlie Holy Lau'l until lie recei-.es a special man>,Iace from
(1.30 J.)

^j^^ pope, his presence an- 1 counsels being \ery iiecessaiy to the

safety of En_d,-.n..l. now siuroUiKie'I by enemies, otherwise ho

shall not have iJie indulgence granted to crusaders.

• %:d. The like to K. earl of Ceuinvall.

//'/'/. The lilce t'» AViliiam de L"ngeopeie, earl of SalisV.ujy.

]U K:d. Mar. AF.uid-t' t.) 0:h<) c-ivlinn! of St. \iel>..!a-i in Caro-re, pap.-il

Lnterr.ii. 1, g.ite, ti) in.liice tiio-c runcni'd in !l:o rrvojation ufali. nations
••' ^'''*-^ made by the king to come to .sumc anucable cumpositioii.
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5 Kal. .Mar.

Latcran.

(f. 36Uc'.)

4 Kal. JIar.

LateruD.

(f. SCOJ.)

5 Kal. Mar.
Latent!.

(f. 360d.)

8 Kal. Mar.
Lateraa.

(f. 360d.)

6 Non. Mar.
Lsteran.

(i. 36-2.i.)

3 Non. Mar.
Latoran.

(f. 3C3.)

5 Kal. Mar.
Later.in.

(f. CC3rf.)

Kal. Mar.
I-attran.

(f. 3C3d.)

Licence to the same, on petition of the king, to grant such
disptn.sation as he sii.iU sl-o lit t'. Wllliani .]e Ralepja, treasurer
of Exeter, that he may hukl a [Jurality of benefices, \rith cure
of souls.

Similar licence to the same, on petition of the king, in favour
of Robert <ly Le.xinton, canon of Salisburv, and William de
Eboraco, canon of York.

Mandate to the same that if he cannot, without scandal,
jToceed agAimt pluralist clerks in England whose relations are
powerful, he is for the present to let them alone.

Licence to the same, on petition of Simon Z^Iontfort, earl of
Leicester, to grant such dispensation as he shall see fit to
Master Robert de Valentiis, the earl's clerk, to hold two benefices
with cure of souls.

Licence to the same to grant such dispensation as he shall
see fit to Master W. de Kilkenni, canon of Salisbury, the ling's
clerk, that he may hold a plurality of benefices with cure°of
souls.

Mandate to tlio .same, to take proceedings according to the
contents of papal letters to the bishops of Annadowu and
Clonfert, and the abbot of Parvacella, in the diocese of Anna-
down, in regard to the bishop of Limerick, who, in the time of
pope Honorius and now, has been found to be illeo-itimate,
snnoniacal, and unlearned; he has also refused to °undero-o
inquiry at the hands of the above bishops and abbot.

^

[Thciner, 37.]

Indult to the abbot and convent of Peterborough, that they
shall not be compelled by j.apal letters to make provision of
benefices to clerks, unless special mention be made in them of
this iuduit.

Mandate to the priors of St. Edmunds and St. Jlary's,
Huntnigdon, and tlie treasurer of Lincoln, not to suHer t!ie
abbot and convent of Pcterboiuugli to he molested on account
of certain papal letters. It appears that bv papal lettei-s the
church of Casire m their gift has been conferred on Master
Robert de Sumeicot, papal subdeacon and auditor of papal
hfar. confracHde.ima thuy arc also comp..lled by the bishop
of Lincoln to make provision to H. clerk, by reason of other
letters addressed to him. Other papal k-tters have been
obtained by J. son of the late Jolm de Lerico, an Italian,
and Nicholas, an Englishman, uf the diocese of Lincoln, clerks'
addressed respectively to the bishop elect of Valeneo,'uow in'

England, and to the archd..acoii of Buckingliaui and his ol-
leagius, in regard to benefices, .about which J. and Nicolas are
harassing the said abbot and convent ; although in these letters
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it is not expressly gnintod tliat provision is to be made of their

bonetic.'S, they having' ahxaily by papal mandate made provision

to otKoi-s.

15 Kal. April. Mandate to 0. cardinal of St. Nicholas in Carccre, papal legate,

Liucrrm. on petition uf Philip de Sydeh.ani, priest, rector of Liilcford,

(f.3G6J.) kinsman of W. de Kale;,'a, treasnrer of Exeter, the kinjj's

servant, to <^rant sucli di.^pi-n>ation as he shall see tit to the saiJ

Philip that ho may hold one oth<;r benefice with cure of souls.

13 Kal. April. Al.-mdate to tlie prior ami convent of Rocliestcr to pay due

Lateran. revcrenco and oliedienee to ^la>ter Richard, rector of Bramlei,
(f. 37oJ.)

electc'l l>y them to that see, whose election the pope has

confirmed.

Ibid. jiandate to tlie abbot of Leenes (Lesncs) in the dioce.se of

Rochester ami the chancellor and the treasurer of St. Paul's,

London, to induct Master Richard, rector of Brumlege, bishop

elect, and confirmed, into pos.vessiou of the temporalities of the

church of Rochester.
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2 Kal. April. Mandate to 0. cardinal of St. Nicholas in Carcere, to

Lateran, absolvo frOMi th'--ir crus.iders' vo-.vs those in Scotland, who,
(f. 2J.)

fi-oni poverty, age, or weakness, are unalile personally to fulfil

them. 1'hey are to pay to him ^\•hat they would have spent,

and he will hand it over to tliose fit to take part in the crusade.

{Thein,r, .3S.]

Kal. April. ^Mandate to the archl)ishop of Roueu to examine and make
Lateran. a full report tt- tin; ]

ope on a cause between the abbot and
(f. 3(.'.) convent of .St. Nicholas, Angers, and the prior and convont of

Spalding, in the diocese of Lincoln; in which the abbot and

convu-nt a.-sert tiiat tlv-y have been despoiled of tlie pxioiy,

and claim th.at a comiiosition entered into between them

shall bf annulled ; togt;ther with other matters, ab(jut ^^•hich

the archb'ishop is to enjoin the abbot and pi-ior to declare and

answer truly under oatli, as also in regard to the positions

transmitted in tlie pope's bull. Witnesses on either side are

to be examined before the Kalends of November, and rebutting

evid'-neo on the part of the abbot ib to be accepted up to tlie

Kalends of Evbniary. Tlie whole report is to be made, and
iirnctMrs nf both p:uti>-< iirdrred to apjiear I'eforo the j»«pc by

n..-xt K;i!'ud> (jf April.

//,;,/ Till' hk-i; tu -Masters William dc Snnctc Marie Ecck&i.i and

<.f. 1.) William de Lichtield, canons of St. Paul's, London.
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18 Kill. 3Iay. Iivhilt to tho abLot of St. Aucfustine's, Canterbury, to use
I.ater.in. tiHiic iiiid dulinatic ill solemn in:is.si'.s, as well as the mitre, ring,

and .saui.lals already allowcil by aucieut indult.
Cf. U)

Ibid. Iiilul)ition, addressed to tho abbot and convent of St. Aucnis-
tine's, Cauterbiuy, tu abbots, jiriors, and other relifjions of the
dioceses of Canterbury and Kochester to buy, without their
kuowledge or consent, from men of their monastery, lands,
possessions, and fl-iU.s beIoui;-iug thereto, appropriating them, and
thereby injuring the monastety.

15 Kal. ilaj'. Indult to Vnn archbishop of Canterbury to compel those
LateriQ. who have in any way injured himself or those belonginff to
^'- ^) him, when travelling in his province or staying in his manors,

to make due satisfaction.

16 Kal. May. Licence to tho prior ami convent of Canterbury to demand an
L-.iteran. oath from tlv?e concerned in causes against them plead custom
Cf- 6) OP other exemption, and to compel them to take oaths before

ordinary or delegate^! judges.

2 Id. April.

Lr.terau.

(f. 6.)

15 Kal. May.
Lat»r.in.

(f. 6J.)

12 Kal. May.
Lattrm.

CI. 7.)

Cf. 7./.)

IbUl

11 Kal. May.
Lat'-raii.

Cf. 7</.)

Indult to Master llobcrt de Otiington, clerk, to accept the
archdeaconry of Carlisle-, together v.'ith the rents which he has.

Confirmation to tlie prior ami con\-ent of Canterbury,
following ihe examiile of pope Alexander, of the right to
convert oblations and gifts made to their church iu honour
of St. Thomas the Martyr ami other saints, whose relics are
there preservi.-d, to the usc'S of sacred vestnicnts, of the fabric,

of lights, 01 the sick, and of guests.

To tlio king; advising him. for the good of the kingdom, not
to allow the carl of Cornwall, from whom the pope has lately

reeei\cd a h.tt.-r, io set out fur the Holy L.-md. if the earl's

desire in this regard is to be sanctioned, it is better for the
Holy Laud that all the E'.igli^li lur-ls should not go at once.

The like to Riehnr.l oa.il of Cornwall, urging liim to place
himself at th<; disposal of the king and realm in regard to
his intention of setting out fur the Holy Land : but if he is

determined to go, tlie j^upc desiivs that gifts to the Holy Laud
subsidy, or wjsitever may lie- col!..cte I in the realm by order of
the cardinal legate, should bu kept in the Temple at London,
aii<l assigned to the earl and other crusaders on their arri\ al at

their de.stiuation.

The like to the s.ii'l c-.'-mlinal legate: with alternative order
to the archbishoj.s nml the bi.>hop of Lincoln.

The like to the archbishop .if Canterbury, with alternative
ordi-r to the arebl>l.<!;cip .)^ York and bishup of Lincohi.

The like to llu- archbi.diop of York.

The like to tiio bishop i;f Liiieoln.
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9 Kal. 3Iay.
Lateran.

(f. 7J.)

Ibid.

14 Kal. May.
L.itcran.

(f. -d.)

12 Knl. Ma,v.

(f. Tc/.)

9 Kal. iNlay.

LaUr.iQ.

(t. S.)

Ihid.

Protection to Richard earl of ComTN-all.-irith his wife, children,

and household, ou his joining the crusade, and setting out for

the Holy Land.

Llandate to the archbishops of Canterbury and York and the

bishop of Lincoln, to see that the earl is in no way molested
contrary to the above yrant of protection.

To the earl of Cornwall. Extension of the grant of protection

to lands and tenements given to him by the king.

Confirmation to the .same of the grant made to him by the
king, that in case of his death the proceeds of his lands may be
applied to pious uses from the day of his death to the next
Michaelmas.

Indult to the same that his chaplains and clerks may celebrate
divine ofEcrS without bells, with closed doors, and in a low
voice in time of interdict, and that he, his wife, and son, may
hear them.

Mandate to the same that no sentence of excomir.uuication or
interdict sb.aU be issued against him or his land, hLs wife or
children, %\-itliout manifest and reasonable cause.

12 Kal. May. Mandate, on petition of R. earl of Cornwall, to Otho cardinal
I,aieran. of St. Nicholas in Carcere, papal legate, to grant dispensa-
• ^ '^

tions to four clerks of the .said earl, being legitimate and of fuil

age, to hold two benefices apiectt with cure of souls.

Ibid.

8 Kal. May.
Later.in.

(f. S.)

Kal. April.
Lalcran.

(f. 10.)

Mandate to the sarao, on petition of th.e king and the earl of

Cornwall, to make such provision as he shall see fit to Ro>"'er,

clerk, nephew of the said king and earl.

Dispjusation to Robtrt de Kiriton, clerk of the earl of Corn-
Wall, to li dd one additional benefice with cure of souls, provided
that he rcsi'les in one, and puts a vicar in tlie other.

Confirmation, with exemplification, to tlie abbot and convent
of .St. Aug isiiiie's, Canterbury, of the composition made letwet-n

tliem on one side, and the archbi.-^hop and arehdeaccu of Canter-
bury on the other, about the church of Cistelct and other
matter.^. Th.e composition, dated 1237, and made between
archbishop E'lmund, arclnleacon Simon de Lnngetun, and Robert,
abbot, and convent o' .St. Ang'.:'<tine's, rehites to the churclies of

Menstre, Northburn, Cistelct, Faversham, and Mideltun, with
their chap-l.s, the benediction of the abbots, the .subjection of

their clerks and men to the arehbisliop, the institution of

parsou.s and vicars to their cluuriies. Hie payment of procura-

tions at yl.sitation from whieh the aliove chureiv.-s arc exempt,
ami th'.' pnvbend o!"' (!"fii -istnn. anchorites, the church'.s >>i

Prejtun and Selling. It is witru-ssuil by Anger abbot of Derham,
Miwlers Robert de Abbeudui), Thomas de frakeuham, Robert
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do Stafford, Richard <lc Langeduu, Nicolas de Bureford thea

archbi-liofi's oiiieial, Richard dc Withum then archbishop's

chanet'llor, Richard roctor of Holingcburn, Walter de .Suiuercot,

Williaia rector of Livinf;el'uni, Henry do Welle, and Robert de
Dorking, the arclibi-hop's clerk-j.

15 Kal. 'May. Mandate to the ai'chbishop of York and tlie bishops of

Lati^ran. V.'orcester and Coventry concerning Fule, provost of Bevexdey,
(t. 11.) who, touclied by remorse at having held two benefices -with

cure of souls before the general council, without a dispensation,

came to Rome and offered to resign them into the pope's hands,

to make suc'i provision as they shall see fit to him out of the

proceeds of that b-nefice and of the church of Howeden, for

which he has a papal dispensation.

IG Kal. ^lay. Inhibition, addres.sed to the abbot and convent of St. Eadmunds
I.nteran. in the dioccse of Norwich, that no one except a Roman pontiff
ij. lid.)

^j. jijy legate shall exercise jurisdiction, celebrate public mass,

build a convent, chapel or oratory, hold or exercise any

episcopal rights, synods, in Bury St. Eadmunds, or within four

crosses distant one mile from either side of it.

17 Kal. Mav. ^Mandate, addressed amongst others, to the archbishop of

I.ftteran.
' Canterbury, the abbot of Louth I'ark in the diocese of Lincoln,

(f. lid.)
jjjjj ^j^g chancellor of Lincoln to cause a tenth of all their

revenues to be paid for tlux-e years by abbots and priors and

their convents and other places in England, in order to free the

Cluniac oi'der from debt.

G Kal. May. ilandate to thj archbishop of York to examine into the

Lattran. election made by the convent of T. prior of Durham to that see,

(f. I2i/.)
^^^^^ jf canonical to confirm it, the king having refused his assent

to the same, and his proctors luiving asserted that the prior is

an enemy of the king and realm, and is .suspected of simony.

If it is not, the ?aid election is to be aunuUed, and provision

made to the ."^aid church by canonical election within a fixed

tlii-.e.

The like to Oiiio cardinal of .St. Nicholas in Carcere, p.-.pal

legate.

2 Kon. ilay. Declaration, ad 're:=>ed to the jjricr and convent of Canterburj-,

Liteniii. that the renewal of tlio privilege granted by pope Boniface to
{f.iU.)

^j^j, abbot and convent of SS. Peter and Paul, in the city of

Dover, sliall be witliuut iirejudice to the said prior and convent

wlio possess the whole .--hf'ro and all the water of Stanores,

which are included in the said privilege.

6 Id. May. Declaration to Ehanor, the king's si.ster, that nothing is to

I,aia;iu. bo pre.-:Umed a.'ain-t the marriage contracted between her and
(f. I5d.) S[ini n] de Monti .rt earl of Leicuster.

The like to the said earl.

Kou. Mu.v. Copy of tlie alcve sent to Otho cardinal of St. Nicholas in

Lateran." Carccre. papal legate.

(f. 1.5d.)
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5 Id. Jlay. ilanflate to ti.e same papal logate, to compel the bishop of

'("f"!'-"?'
Chichester an'l Master William of that city to restore to

Akitriiius, papal sulnleacun and chaplain, the treasurership of
Chichester given to him by the pope, \vith;ro-;ervatioii to the said
William, pacing a pension of eipial value to him until the
bishop should provide for him in his diocese. This pension the
said William h,i..s for many years not paid, nor has the bishop,
as or.lered by papal letters, made provision to Alatiinus, thoucrh

he might have d..ue so when the precentorship {cantoria) of
Chichestt-r was void, the church of KuL-kefeld, of the patronage
of the prior and convent of Lewes, licing assigned to him ; and
the chapter has refu>(;d to observe the composition made by the
said chaplain .nud blaster William's proctor in regard to the
rents of the tieasurership, thereby causing the said chaplain
great trouble and expense. If they refuse to do this, the legate

is to put the chaplain's proctor in possession of tlie treasurership,

and protect him when so inducted.

18 Kal. May. Faculty to the archbishop of Cantcbury to consecrate his
I.atenin. suffVagaus in churches other than that of Canterbuiy, notwith-
*

"

"'^ standing the grant made by him to the monks and confirmed
by the pope of the limitation to that cliurch.

2 Icb IMay. Inhilution addressed to the same, that the prior and convent
I,:itiTan. of Canterbury sh.'ill not punish those monks who, in answer to
^ ' '•' the archbisiiop's inr^uirj-, reveal auj- fault or excess of their

bretiiren.

17 Kal. June. Faculty to the sams to restrain, by spiritual censure, those
Lateran. •^]^q invade, ."^eize, and rob manors belonging to him situated in
^" '" •*

the dioceses of his suifragans and exempt from their jurisdiction.

16 Kal. June. ilaudate to Otho ranlinal of St. Nicholas in Carcere, papal
L:itonn. legat!% to fix next Clni-t'i.as as the term for the apncirauce
C •

">'•)
before the pope of the archbi>hop of Canterbury and ti:e prior
and convent of the same, v.-ho .say that the indulgence granted
to the archbisliop tu restrain and puiu.->h monks of that church
is coutnuy to their i.ri\'ileges and ancient custom

Ihi'.l. 'Mandate to the same to fix next Christmas for the appearance
before the ))ope of the urchbi.'-hop of Canterburj- and the prior
and coiiveiit. The former Mulshes to founil a college for secular
canons, but the proctors of the prior and convent oppo.se these
pi'0])osals, and plead in opposition indults and pi ivileg-es >^ranted

to theni by Ivmian pontilis. He is al.so to ins[ ect the jilace

wliich thearchbisliopof Canterbury intends to choose as the site

for the college, wit!\ what goods he purpo.-;es to endow it,

and how manj' canons there ai-e to be, with other particulars,

and to make a full report to the pope.

3 Id. May. In lult to Th'-nias archde.i.'on of Essex, to hold the church of
I.atriin. Pctwuitli, having cure of souN, in addition to the archdeaconry,
(! 1'-'.) whose value is hardly more tl an 21 marks.
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7 Kill. June. Frnilty to the arcliMsliop of C.intevliury to use the paUvim.
Lntcraii. on Iii'^ ri tuin in Fiance and in F.nL.'Ian(l outside hi.s province,
^*' -''^

wlicn irivit ci to c •n5ccr,iti..ns of Lishops/dedications of chnrclie.<!

and other soleum fur.cti.in.s.

Ihid. Declaration to the same that no prqiudice is to arise to him

or his siicces.'^ors, on account of the
i
ap:d sentence in the cause

between liim a;:d the piior and convent of lioch ester, by wliich

it svas detenidned that the election of the bishop of that see

belonf,'ed to tbeni, concerninr;- the ripht of patronage in the

church of Rochester, the former question not having been

brought before the pope.

Ihid. 3Iandate to Otho cardinal of St. Nicholas in Carcere, papal

lecfate, to fix next Christnias as the term -vvithin -which the

archbishop or Canterl'Ury and the prior and convent of Can-

terbury are to appear by proctors before the pope in the

question about the right of patronage that the former claims in

the chr.rchcs of the manors belongiutr to the latter, in regard to

wdiich an amicable coriiposicion ha.s been entered into, .subject

to the assent of the pope and the king ; the archbishop praying

the pi po not to consent to it, because it would lessen the rights

and liberties of the see, and also because an exchange of

spii-itualities for tomporalitits is vicious.

7 Kal. June. Licence to Dura.giterra dc Piperno, perpetual vicar of Catrich,

Lateran. in the dioccse of York, which he has served by a chaplain and
(f. 2i</.) ^^Q clerks, to be non-resident.

11 Kal. June. Mandate to Otho cardinal of St. Nicholas in Carcere, papal

L3;/rr;a. legate, to have exhibited to him all the privileges granted
(f. £2.) -^^ pr.pes, avchbisi.ops, king.^ and other princes in honour of

St. Tiiom.as the Mart\-r to the church of Canterbury, assigning

severallv to the arclil'ishr.p and to tlie prior and convene those

that belong to them, and those that concern both, to the arch-

bi.shop to%e kept under his se.il, l>ut if any are duplicated to

give some of th.em to tlie archbishop and tlie rest to the prior

and convent: ti!'\se tiiat are falsified or suspected are to be sent

under .seal to the piope ; authenticated copies are to be made of

those that are trne; if the legate is unable to undertake this

personally, ho is to depute God-fearing and prudent men to

do it.

Ibid. Mandate to the same to summon parti^^s and examine the

question between the archbishop of Oanterl ury and the arch-

deac n of Rochester al«5ut iristituti^'n by the former of parsons

presented to ch-.irelu5 of tiiat diocese, the cognisiU'-e of

matrimonial ca'is-s in the same, and the juns.liction in manors

of the bishop of Roche-ter during the voidanco of that see.

9 K;d. June. Contirmation. with cxcmplilication, to the abbot and convent

Lttteran. of St. ]\Iary de Gloria, Anagui, of the grant made to them by
(f. 23.)
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Eadinund, archldshop of Caiiterl'un-, of tlic church of Lidos in

that diocese, his predecessor, Richard, havinp panted them au
fimmal rent of 50 marks from liis manor <if \Vengehani until

assignment sliould be made to them of one of the churches in

his gift. The archbishop's grant is dated Lateran, (.sic)

4 Xou. 3[ay, an. 5.

3 Non. June. ifonition and juandato to F. enip:-ror of the Romans, king
LatLT.iM. of Jerusalem and Sicily, to liberate Peter Sarraceni de
(t. 24. .) Andreocta, a Roman citizen, whom the king of England has

sent as envoy to the pope. The bishop of Florence is to make
a personal appeal to the emporur on his behalf.

7 Id. June. 3Iandate, at the request of the prior and convent of Canter-
Lateran. burv, to the bishop of Ely to grant a dispensation to ^Masters
'

'

" '^ Walter of London, Henry do Sandwich, and Gilbert de E3'ham,

clerks, being legitimate and de.serving to hold one additional

benefice apiece v\"ith cure of souls.

2 Id. June. Dispensation to Jordan, archdeacon of St. Davids, to hold
Lateran. one additional benefice, with cure of souls, besides the arch-
(f. 29rf.)

deaconry, and a yearly pension of 12 marks in the church of

Helesam, in the diocese of Chichester.

2 Id. June. Indult to Eustace, papal subdeaeon, clerk of J. cardinal of

Lnteran. St. Praxed's, to hold one benefice, v.-ith cure of souls, in addition
(f. SiJ.)

^Q j.|^^.. j-e^jtory of St. Mary Feltcwell, in the diocese of Xonvich.

Id. July. Confirmation to Robert, arclideacon of Ross, whose prebend
Anasni. jn the church of l;<:.?markin is insufhcient, of the grant made to
(f. 35d.)

j^jj^ j^j^j I^Q j^]^g archdeaconry (by way of prebend) by the

bishop of R"-ss of tlie church of Fotherdin and chapel of

Lcsselin, hind? and titlu-s of coi-n of the churches of Eilerdouer,

T.,on<'dbride, and Lcmnalare, with consent of the cha}iter.

[Thchicr, 3S.]

12 Kal. Aug. Indult to the bish.op of Gla-gow that he .shall not be sutu-

An;:pin. "
nioued by papal letters to apj.ear bt-fore judges beyond tlie

(f. 37.) realm of Scotland, a previous indult to this etiect being evaded

by his adversari(!S.

5 Kal. Jul}'. JFandate to the bishop of Worcester, on petition of Richard
Au.iiiiii. de Toni, treasurer of Angers, a crusader, and nephew of the
(f. :i7d.) kinf of Scotland, whose conscience will not allow him to retain

certain benefices witli cure of souls, to receive his resignation of

the said benefices, with restoration of their p'rocceds, which are

to be convi-rted, a.s the bishoji siiall sce fit, to the Holy Land
subsidy, and then to deal with him as he shall see fit.

12 Kal. Aug. Mand.ite to tb.e Sixn-ie, at the request of th.e king of Scotland,

iiKipni. " to gr.nii to tb.e above Rich.ird de.Tliony what he .sees fit from the
(f. 37./.) proceeds of the ehurchti resigned by him, in order that he may

be able to luliil his crusader'.s vo-w.
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13 Kal. Sept. Imlult to the ubbot and convent uf St. Mary de Ciloria,

AnajToi. Anai,'ni, to eiitt-r into posses.sion, on tho. death or resignation

(f--»«-)
of the rector, of the churcli of Witlege, in the diocese of

Winchester the patronage of which was granted to them by

Gilbert, earl of Pambroc, Marshal of England, a vicar's portion

being reserved.

5 Kal. Sept. -Mandate to 0. cardinal of St. Nich-las in Carcere, papal

Ana-ai. legate to Use his intlvienco with the king, and with those who
(f. loJ.)

j^.^^.^. i,,.rtuoht a .suit in the king's court against Hugh Wake,

touching the greater part of liis goods to allow hiiu, ha%-ing

thi-ee yeai-s ago taken the cross, to fulfil his vow.

5 Kal. Sept. Mandate to the bishop of Lincoln to cause to be assigned to

Ana-jnl Hugh Wake, crusader, after ho has set out, the redemption of

(f. 47c/.)
cru.saders' vows, and of his tiefs not yet gT.uited to anyone else.

7 Kal. Sept. Indult to the alibot and Aroasian convent of Brunne, in the

Aaiigui. diocese of Lincohi, to appropriate the church of Helpinghaai, a
(I. 4'j<..)

perpeturd vicar being appointed.

9 Kal. Oct. Man.late to Otho cardinal of St. Nicholas in Carcere, papal

Aii:.gai. legate, to induce the creditors of tiie bishop of Exeter, who, on
tf. 52.) j,j° i.^.turn from Syria, found the goods of the see much waited,

to r%-ai-. for their "money, lest the church of Exeter, if longer

exposed to the fangs of creditors, should be s-wallowcd up in

the abyss of usury.

Kal Ck-t. Jtlandate to the bisV,op of Lii.coln, the arclnleucon of Noram-
Aaapni. ton, and the chancelln- of St. Paul's, London, on petition of the
(f. o3J.)

king, showing that, on tiie voidanco of the see of Dur-

ham, the convent, asserting that they had canonically elected

their prior as b:.slnp. begged their raetroiiolitan to confirm the

election. But the king, con.sideringth.it the election of the .said

prior would injure himself and his realm, caused exceptions to

be made befoie the arehbi-hop, pointing out that tho luior was

the king's cner.iy, the illegitimate son of a ftinale servant, a

homicide, sinioniacal, guilty of other crime.s, and illiti-rate
;
vvdiieh

the king was ready -o pruvc. The archbishop admitted the

two exc-.ptions of hostility and simoi:y, last afterwards refused

to admit the king's proctor to prove thi-m, wdio tliereupon

appealed to the pope ; I'ut the convent obtained papal letters to

the archbishoD and the legate to conclude the matter.

The bishop, archdeacon, and chancellor are ordered, if the

king can prove the sinn^ny and bostility within two n.onths, or

if, on examining tho elo'^tion, they find it uncanonic d, to annul

it; but, if it is canoineal, they are to confirm it, and t:> order

the archbishop to consecrate the bishop elect.

Non. Oct. Re(piest and admonition to the kin,' of France to procure the

Aii;i?iii. prnlongatiou of the truce with tho king of England to five

(f. 03.) ^.^^^.^_

"
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The like to the king of EuglanJ.

To the same eti'cct to Isabella, formerly queen of England,

countess of Li ^larche.

The like to the count of La ilarche.

Id. Oct. Lii.'once to the archbishop of Dublin to grant dispensations to

Ana-ni. t^yo ck-rks, that each may hold two benefices, -u-ith cure of
(f. o6J.)

g^^^j_, . ,^j^^_^ j^ ^^^.^ illegitimate clerks, not being the otiipring of

adult'jry, that they may be onlained.

.5 Kal. Sept. Licence to the abbot and convent of St. Mary de Monte
Aun^i. Mirteto to hold to their uses the church of Litleburn, the
(f. 5,d.)

patronage of which ^va5 granted to the pope by the abbot and

convent of St. Augustine's, Canterliury, and ivhich is now void

by the death of Laurence, late rector, a vicar's portion being

reserved.

S Kal. Dec. Request and exhortation to the king of England (as also to

l.Bteran. the king and queen of France) to urge privately and severally
^'^^'•'

the prelates of his realm to consent to a contribution of a

thirtieth of the ecclesiastical incomes of their dioceses in aid of

the eastern empire for three j-ears ; and to transmit their letters

patent to this effect to the pope, so that tlie said empire and

the Holy Laud may be freed from the han<ls of the impious.

Jhid. The like to the earl of Corn-fvall, the king's brother, desiring

him to commute his crusader's vow by papal licence for a sum
of money equal to his expenses, which is to be sent in aid of

the said empire, as the earl's absence from England may be

injurious.

Ihid. Mandate to 0. ci.rdinal of St. Nicholas in Carcere, papal

legate, to induce the above-named earl to do what the pope has

asked him.

Ihid. Mandate to the same to use his iniiuence privately and seve-

rally v.-ith the prelates of England that they may consent to

the contribution of a tlarticth of the incomes of the churches

and clerks of their dioceses in aid of the eastern empire and the

Holy L«tH<].

Ibid. Tlie like to the archbishops of York and Canterbury (as also

to the archbishops of France).

Ihid. The like to the prior provincial of the Friars Preachers iu

England, directing them to urge all ecclesiastical and lay

persons in Englarid to contribute to the imperial subsidy, the

contributors being qualified to enjoy tlio immunities and the

indulgijnce gi-anted to those who come to the aid of tlie Holy
Land.

U Kfd. Jan. Mandate to the archbishops of Canterbury, York, and Dublin,
L.t.TaLi.

J,-) receive the redeinptiuus of crus.idLiv' vows, and give a fourth
*

'

""''
part of them to Baldwin, heir of tlic empire of Constantinople

for soldiers iu aid of the Holy Land.

/ C5«62. M
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[10 Kal. Fol'.] Answer t^ the liishnp of Lincoln, informing him that those

l.:itoran. clorks vrho hnlil a phir.ility of benefices, with cure of souls,

Cf. 6D./0
•,\-ltUout I'aptil Jispensation. :\re Ixiund to make restitution of

the proceci.ls of such benelitos.

Ibid. Licence to the same to exercise his office in regard to the

visitation of the chapter of Lincoln, which has hitherto not been

visited by hims^df or any other, without paying attention to

vexatious appeals.

16 Eal. Feb. iilandate to the convent of Norwich to proceed to tlie

Lixtcran. canonical cloction of a fit, person as b'.shop, tlicir election of

(J. cod.)
^j^pjj. pj^.jQj, j^.,vi„g Viecn annulled by the pope.

7 Kal. Feb. Licence to tlie bishop of Lint>oIn that he shall not be bound

Lateran. by papal !.;-ttcrs to ni;ike provision to anyone unless special

(f. 69(i.) mention is made of this licence.

2 Kal. Feb. :\Iandato to the same to transfer those who have simoniacally

T.atoran. been received into monasteries of his diocese, to others of the

(f. 60J.)
g.^j^jj, Qj. Qf ^ .tti-icter order, enjoining on them_ a competent

penance; and, if their entry into other monasteries is difficult,

the bishop is to cau«e them to be received anew by way of dis-

pensation, and the last places in choir and refectory assigned

them: provided that the money simoniacally paid for their

first entrance be given to the poor or used for their sustentaticn

if transferred to otiicr mona.steries.

14. Kal. 3Iar. Man'.Uite to ih.o bi.'^liops of ?t[oray, Ross, and Caithness, to

Lateraii. inquire into the niode of the postulatiou of W. cluincellor of

Cf. -yrf.)
Jloi-ay to tlie b.ishopric of Li.smore, value only 25 marks, which

the pope has buen a.sked to admit, and to order him to be con-

secrated, and. if they iind it to have been made canonically, to

admit it, and cons-icrate him ; if not, they are to make provi::ion

to that cliurch by canonical election.

•5 Knl 3I:u-. I'danilr.te to tb.c archb'.sl-.op of Canterlr-nry to receive fro!ii

l.:.'-:rn:i. Xicliol.i^ de Nc\ llhi, rector of' WaletoTi, in the diocese of \Vin-

^''- "•''
dicstei-, liis r>.-sign:iti.>n of bonetice.s lield by him without papal

disp..ns:»ti'in, or-lering him to pay a proportionate sum from

the fruits received to the Holy Land subsidy, and enjoining hini

a suitable penance; and to grant liim in regard to the said

beiielice.s such di.-peusation as tisc ai'chbishop shall see fit.

2 Id. Feb. M uidato to the prior and convent of St. Andrews, in Scot-

I:-it.>rnii. land, ti) provid-, by c>inonical election, a fit person to be Inshop,

'-'• ^'''-^ the postulatiou which ii.as been made by them of the bishop of

Dunlceld not being admitted by tlie pope. [Thdiier, 38.]

V Kal. Mar. ^landatc to the prior and convent cf "Winchester to elect a

I,i;<;ran. bis'iop V. ith ailvicc? of the bis';o:^< of Ro -hestcr and Carlisle,

;f. -IJ.)
j_]^j_. p,,:-,tuLuion which ii-id been made I'y tlieUi of the bishop of

Chichester not being admitted by the pope.
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14 Kal. Mar. Request and er^hortatiou to the king not to suffer tho prior

I.:iteran. and convont of Wiuchoster to be inolL-sted in re^r.-ird to their
('-'''')

election of a bi-hop, the postulatii.n mmle by them of the

bishoj) of Chicliester not Ijeiug a'lniitteJ by the pope.

]1 Kal Feb. Mandate to the archbishop of Cantirbury and the bishop

Lutcran. of Lincohi, to cause to be r<_n^aid to rhe prior and convent of
(f- "-•)

Winche'>ti.-r, from the good.s of the see, the expens^is incurred by

them in tlie postulation, after provision lias been made to tha:

cliurch.

Kal ^[ar. Ibanition and man lato to the bishops of Rochester and
I.at.>r.in. Carlisle to give such counsel to the prior and convent of

Winchester as shall result in the election of a fib person to

that see.

(f. 72.)

4 Non. Mar. Mandate to the bishop of Worcester to cause to be observed
Lateraii. the papal .Sentence in the suit heard by the bishop of Ostia, and
^^- '^-^ by him reported to the pope, on the presentation of Master

Simon, pnp;d subdeiicon and chaplain, v.dio, in the presence of

0. cardinal of St. >;ichol;is in Carcere, papal legate, stated that

during the voidance of the see of ]S'or\vich th.e presentation to

beuelices and patronages of that church and dioce.se belongs

to the king, v\-ho, hearing that R. do Blonvilia, archdeacon of

Norfolk, obtained the rectory of Thornoham on the death of

Robert its late rector, by avoiding the archdeaconry, presented

the said chaplain [Simon] to the a,rchbishop of Canterbury for

institution to the said archdeaconr}' ; upon which the chaplain

prayed for institution fnim the legate, and for the removal of

R. from the archdeaconry. After many pleadings on either

side the pope's sentence is that as it was not proved that the

archdeacon received a benefice with cure of souls, after gutting

the archdeaconry, the archdeaconry was not tlu-reby void ; but

as the archdeacon admiti; that he held archdeaconry iiud r^ctoiy

together lie is deprived of the former.

Kal. Mar. Gr;',ut to tlie archbishop of York that he shall not be bound
I.titor.:n. ],y pajial letters obt:iiiied by certain clerks of England to make
^^' '^'^ provision to tianrof probend.s or rectories, as the\- assert he is,

if they are not content to accept perpetual vicarages or other

benefices of l!ie value of '20 silver marks.

4 Kal. Mar. Slandate to the same to m:;ke enquiry and remit to the
Ljitcrun. pope a full rep( rt on the petition (i tlie abbot and convent
^'' '^'^

of -Mont St. Michj!. Tiio late count of Eritany granted to

tlie said r.ioaastery tho manor of V.'at, in the diocese of

York, which gr/ait has been confirmeil by successive kings

of England, and thej- have always had two monks on the

manor, but Robert Marmion, knight, of tho diocese of York,

claimed the ni.iMor in right of his v.ife, :uid the predecessor

of the ineseut abbot 'wa.'^ summoned before tlie king's court,

where the said kuig'L.t oliered to prove by duel that the manor
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was his, which ch;illenge, althougl; he had other defence, the

. late a1 'hot indiscreetly accepted. The combatants fought in a
place appointed hy the king, the knight bringing a multitude
of armed men. and the knight's champion was more than once
brought to the ground, on which the knight's party interfered

to rescue him, and threatened death to the abbot and his

champion, so that the abbot, fearing that death would
ensue, came to the spot and renounced liis right, which
renunciation the knight would not admit sa,ve by way of peace,

and payment of a sum of mono}-. The abbot and convent
therefore pray that this renunciation made without the consent
of the convent may not hold good, as by it the monastery is

very greatly injured. The parties are to appear before the

pope personallj-, or by piroctors, within a fixed time.

7 Kal. Mar. ^landate to the abbots of Croxton and Neubo, and the prior
Lateran. of Beauver in the diocese of Lincoln, on the petition of the
^

'

'
' abbot and convent of llievaux, to hear a cause between them

and the prior and canons of Gisoburn about certain tithes,

formerlj- heard by the official of the archdeacon of Cleveland.

8 Id, May. Faculty to the archbishop of Canterbury to institute and
l.ni_er.va, endow a college of secular canons in any church of bis diocese
^ '^ '^ belonging to him.

13 GREGORY IX.

11 Kal, April. JMandate to the abbots of Croxton, Xeubo, and Barlinges, not
Lateran. to suffor the abbot and convent or Rievaux to be molested in
' ^^'^ regard to the papal indult by which their possessions, acquired

before the general council, and cultivated by their own hands,
or at their expense, are not subject to tithe ; as it appears that
certain persons assert that their mines and turbaries are not
worked by them or at their expense, and therefore exact tithe

from them. The pope declares that these, as well as their

other possessions, come under the terms of the indult.

5 Id. April, Mandate to the archdeacon of Derham in the diocese of
Litr-run, Norwich, on petition of Hugh de Bilne, clerk, in the cause
'^'' ^^^-^ between him and Tiiomas, clerk, of the diocese of Norwich,

about tlie church of Kimburlc, brought by appeal of llu'::h

to the pope, and committed to the prior of Dorham and
: colleague, with order that the parties .should appear before the

pope within a givL-n time, fixed by the said judges in the octave
of St, Andrew. Hugh, having waited for three mouths for
Thomas to appear, prays the pope to intervene. Thomas is

ordered to be condemned in costs as contumacious, unless he
can show lawful impediment.

IS Kal. >ray. M:ind.ato to Otho, cardin.al of St. Nicholas in Carcere, papal
Lat^ruD. legate, to grant a dispeus.uion to ^lutthew dc Cantilupo, clerk,
(.f. lui.)

yf jj^^_. (ji,;,(;^;ao o£ York, brother of the bishop of \\'orcester,
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so that, if lie ho fouiul worthy, he may hold an additional

benefice with cure of souls, provided that he resides in one and

has the other served by a vicar.

17 Kal. May. Grant to the master and bretliren of tlie hospital of St. Mary,

Late'ran.'
'

Dover, tiiat tb.L-y and their successors shall observe the rule of

(f. loirf.) g^_ Augustine.

lOKahMay. Mandate to the bishop of Lincoln to freely carry out the

Lateran. ' pope's order in regard to the archdeacon of Buckingham, who
{f. 103.)

j^^]-|g j^ pluralitj" of benefices without papal dispensation,

notwithstanding "his appeal to the I'ope and the papal letters

obtained by him to the dean of Norwich and archdeacon of

Sudbury.

] 6 Kal. May. Mandate to the priors of Eochester and St. Augustine's,.

Laicran. Canterbury, and the archdeacon of Rochester, ou petition of

(f. )03.-i.;i
j.]^^ abbot and convent of Westuiinster, in regard to the church

of Aiswelle, of their patronage, in the diocese of Lincoln, which

bv papal indult was granted to them to hold .to their uses,

at the next vacancy, a vicars portion being reserved, and

to Avhieh, on the d=-ath of the rector, they demanded to

be inducted I'V the lash-ip of Lincoln, presenting to the

vicarai'o a tit person. Whereupon the bishop, asserting that he

had received a papal mandate to make provision of the said

church to Nicolas, a clerk of his diocese, excommunicated the

abbot and some of hi.s monks and servants, who, to protect

their rio'hts, t,.tered into possession of the said church, which

the bishop al.^o put under an interdict.

If this is so, the pope orders the above to annul the said

sentences and the collation made by the bishop, and to induct

the abbot and convent into possession of the said church.

jljif^l Indult to the abbot and convent of Sallei, in the diocese of

York to enter into po.^session of, and hold to their uses, the

church of Tadcaster, of which the right of patronage has been

manted to thein by Matilda, countess of Warewic, and \Villia'a

de Forty, patrons of the same, the indult to take effect on the

death or rosi^-nation of the rector, a vicar's portion being

reserved enou'^'-h to support all charges of the bishop, arch-

deacon, and their ofilcials.

12 Kal. May. Confirmation, with exemplification, on petition of John de

LateraD. Vcrc'dii, papal subdoacon, prebendary of Walton in the

i^-^°^'> cathedral of Lincuki, of the sentence given by Thomas,

cardinal of St. Sabin.Vs, in a cause between tlie said John and

the archdeacn of Luekingham about the cln;rch of Bucking-

ham. The archdeacon has to make restitution of the church,

and "pay 100 marks for fruits received the question of costs

is reserved.

Jhid. Mandate to OciiO, cardinal of St. Nicholas in Carcere, papal

legate, to see that the above sentence is carrieil out.
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8 Id. June. To the rrchbisliop of Canterbury, in nnswer to his requcstto

Lat.^ran. tlio pope for li'Oiico to end AV a ci>llegr2 of secular canons, with
(f. UOr/.)

beneticei iu his gict and archl piscopal revtnues, a;^ainst which

the proctors of tiie church of Caut^rbury have brouLjht many
arrjiiments before tlie po|ie. After reviewing the whole case

nn.l the sugu'estions of iiallint'iU; MuMitone, and Lambeth as

the sites, tlie pr^pe decides tliat the papal indult already granted

is to have its effect.

1.5 Kal. July. Comraission to the bish.jp.^ of Gla^govv-, ^loray, and Caithness,

Latoraa. "
to enquire into the ek-otion of the abbot of Aberbredoc, with

(f. 114.)
j.|j^ king's consent, to the .-ee of Aberdeen. According to the

relarion of Stephen and Eichard, proctors of the dean and

chapter, the clergy of Aberdeen deputed four of the chapter and

three of the cler.'v to make tb.e election, v.-liich the pope i.s now
prayed by the dean and chapter to conGrrn, and to order the

bishop elect to be consecrated. If the election has been made
of a lit person, and cauoiiic;dly, the above bishops arc to confirm

it, ci-'usecrate tiie abbot, receive his oath according to the form

sent in the accompanying bull, and cau=e him to receive the

obedience of the clergy and people of tlu; dioce=:e of Aberdeen.

If not, the}' are to annul the said election and proceed to

m,"ke another. [Thointr, 3S.]

14 Kal. June. Mandate to Otho, cardinal of St. Nicholas in Carcere, papal

I-ateraa. legate, to Confer on Ma.sler rloberfc de Gloucestria tke church of
(f. 114.)

Ileynefortli, collation of which has, by papal authority, been

made to him by the abbot of Boxley, and in which he has been

canonically iustltuteil, William de Came}', or any other sub-

sequc-ic holder of it being removed; but if any prior incumbent

has any right in it, then provision is to be made to Robert

of an equivalent beneiiee. The said Robert and Berardus, as

proctors of the archbi.sh.op of Cantorburj', and Reginald, as

pi'octor of Y\'iil!am de Carney, of the diocese of Roehester,

pleaded on either side before Thomas, cardinal of St. Sabina,

appointed by tlie p'.>pe to hear the cuisc, and it appears that

after the said church liad been given to Robert by the abbot of

Boxley, the archbishop gave it to Willi im.

2 Non. June. Confirmation, witli exemplification, to 'faster Robert do
Later.'in. Glouce.siria of the sentence given by Thomas, cardinal of
(f. ii-sJ.)

gj. s^[,;q.^'^ 'm tii^j cause jjleaded before him by the said Robert

and Master Eeiardus, proctors of the archbishop of Canterbury,

and Reginald, proctor of Williani da Cerno}', in which the arch-

bishop's proceeding is aunuHed. The sentence is dated Rome,
7 Id. May.

7 Id. July. Indult tu Master W. do Cngenho to hold a benefice with cure
Montfort. of souls, in addition to the rectory of \\\aton in the diocese of
(f. nod.)

Lincoln, provided that he reside in one and have the other

served by a vicar.
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Kal. Sept. Mandate to Otho, cardinal of St. Nicholas in Careers, pap.al

Anasni. |p|TatL', on potition of blaster llichnnl do (iarde, dean of St.
(f. laad.)

Patricks, DnMiu. wiio In- p:'.pal iudult rec^ivud a dispens-ition

from the archbishop of Duhlin t') hold two benefices with cure

of souls, he boin;r tiion rector of TunobricriT. in the diocese of

Eochcster, after which, vn rccuivin.:: and Li.l lino the deanery by
virtue of the said dispensation, the llospitallers in England

believing Tunebrigg to be void, presented lo it P. clerk, of the

diocese of Rochester, and on the i[ue>tion between Richard and

P. being raised I'efore the l.-gate, the bisiiop of Rochester gave

the said church to t'obert {>^ic), clerk, of Dover. The pope

decides that the iniult is to be maintained, and the dean put in

possession of the church.

17 Kal. Oct. Confirmation to the abbot and convent of St. Mary de Gloria,

Aiiajni. Anar;ni, of a grant m:ide to thorn for their uses, a v-icar's
Cf. i-j^d.)

portion being reserved, of the churc'n of Magor, in the diocese

of Llandaff, now void by the resignation of Master Alan de

Sancta Fide, tlie patrL.nage of the same liaving been already

given them by the T'lai-.-^hal of England, earl of Pembrocli.

Kal. Sept. Mandate in regard to the above, addressed to Otho, cardinal
AnnuMM. oi St. Nicholas in Carcere, papal legate, dJructiug hiia to cause
(f. liad.) ^^ ^^g assigned the \-icar's portion, and to give his letters patent

containing the course of the whole business to D. monk and
proctor of the monaster^', novv' in England.

15 Kal. Oct. Indult to the prior and convent of Bron-ijiolra, in the diocese
Aiiajni. of Norvrich, to hold to tl.eir iises the church of Haninges, value
^'" ''°'^

under 2(J marks, the patron.ige of which they state tliat they

possess. The grant is to take eliect wlien tlie church is void,

and a vicar's portion is to be reserved.

Kal. Oct. Mandate to the bishops of Glasgow, Caithness, and Brechin,

.\napriii. to enquire into the election made to the see of St. Andrews of
(f. iL'7(/.)

;ilastev David il<^ E.ruhani, tl;e king of Scotland's chaiulerlain,

ami, if canonical, to courirni it and cousecrale him, such election

having been ma.ie under papal iuitlvority and by iicencc of the

king, after the pope's lefus.d to admit the postulation made of

the"bi.sho[) of Dunkeld. The pope has ordered tliis e;U|uiiy to

bo made because, of the tiuee proctors sent to the pope, one is

dead, another ih-tained by sickness, and only Master Richard

Vairement, secular canon, the king's proctor, remains.

[Thciner, .S'J.]

3 Non. Oct. Manlate to Otho, cardinal of St. Niehokis in Carccro, papal
Anajni.-; legit'-, to citeT. t:e prior, bi.shop (.l.-ct of Durham, to nppear
Cf. ijf.)

befvre the pijpe within a tlxe<l time. 'The king refused his

consent to llie cl* cti<>n of the .<aid prior, and on the convent

praying the .!rch!-i~h- p of York to eontirm it, the king's proct"r.-5

pleudeil brforc the archbish'-p t!iat the prior was th- king's

capital enemy, and guilty of sim"ny, and h.id taken an ca'h of
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fealty to the king of Scotland. The archbishop fir.st admitted

the plea.3 of simony and hostility, but afterwards only the
^'

latter, and finally refused to allow the king's proctor to proceed

to proof. The king thereupon appealed to the pope ; but the

other side obtained pnpal letters to the archbishop; and after-

wards other papal lettt-rs on behalf of the king were obtained,

addressed to the bishop of Lincoln and hh colleagues, which the

king did not use; and proctoi's of either side came to the pope,

before wh^m various allegations were made, and the see of

Durham sutlers from being meanwhile void.

11 Kal. Nov. The pope sends to the archbishop of Cashel the palliuvi

Anagni. which he has asked for, by Simon, a canou, and David, a clerk
(f. I28d.)

q£ jj^,^^ church : the bishops of Emly and Ardfert, bearers of

the same, are to receive from the archbishop his oath of fealty

to the pope. \Theiner, 39.]

Ihid. The like to the above-named bishops, directing them to

return the said oath to the pope, under letters patent, sealed

with their seal.

10 Kal. Nov. Confirmation to Stephen de Segrave, of the diocsse of

Anagni. Coventr}', of the gift of the tithes and offerings of his manor of
(f. i2Si.) Calwedon, which the rector of St. Michael's, Coventry, to whom

they belong, with consent of the bishop and chapter, made to

the chapel built on the said manor.

D.d. Indult to the abbot and convent of Eegeham, in the diocese

(f. IC'J.) of Chichester, that no one shall exact from them tithes of the

mills they have newly made, or of the first crop of hay on their

lands.

12 Kal. Xov. Ordinance, addressed to the prior and convent of Canterbury,
Anagni. that 110 prejudice shall arise to their ancient and approved
(.f. V2'i.')

rin-lit>, dignities, h.onours, privileges, and customs, by the

archbishop's erection of a college of secular canons.

15 Kal. Dec. Protection to Richard, oarl of Cornwall, his wife., childixu,

I,»t,Taa. family, and goods. In case of his death beyond seas, Lis son
(f. 129.) Henry shall remain under the same protection until he attains

the age of twenty-one years.

Ihid. Mandate to the archbishops of Caiiterbury and York, and
(f. 12DJ.) the bishop of Lincoln, not to sutler the said earl or his son Heury

to be molested.

Ihid. Indult to tlie said earl, who has joined the crusade, that no
one shall issue against hiin, his wife, or son, any sentence of

exconuiiunicatioa or interdict, without .special papal mandate

ruakiug mcution of this indult.
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Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

16 Kal. Nov.
Lateran.

(f. 129i.)

9 Kal. Dec.
Lateran.

(f. 130.)

9 Kal. Dec.
Laterau.

(f. 130.)

1240.

3 Id. Jan.
Lateran.

(f. 136.)

2 T.l. .Liu

Lntcran.

(f. no.)

IGKal. t
Lntcr.in.

(f. \3:,i.)

:cl

Inhibition, addressed to the .^ame, to any one to seize or

detain him after he has set out to cross the sea.

The like to all avclibi^hops and bishops, orderinc; them to

carry out the above inhil>ition, and punish those who infringe it.

Indult to the same earl, that no one shall exact anything

from tlie oflorincrs made to liis cha])hiin3 or clerks when they

celebrate divine olHces in liis chapel.

!itandate to ihe archbishops of Canterbury and York, and the

l'i.shop of Lincr.ln, to cause to be faithfully observed, when

occasion arises, the provisions of the will made by the earl of

Cornwall, who has joined the crusaile.

Mandate to Otho, canlinil of St. Nicholas in Carcere, pap.il

le"-ati', to cause to be collected and given to the earl of Cornwall,

as soon as he has crossed the seas, legacies, twentieths or

thirtieths, and redemptions of vows given to the Holy Land

subsidy, according to former papal letters, the said earl having

deteriiiined to carry out his vow instead of commuting it, as was

iutendi;d when a fourtli part of sums so collected were ordered

by papal letters addressed to the archbishops of Canterbury,

York, and Dublin, to be given to B. heir of the Eastern empire

{Iriiperii Romanic), to provide soldiers in its defence.

Dispensation to Hogcr, clerk, nephew of the king, and of

Eichard, carl of Cornwall, alread}' dispensed on account of

illegitimacy, to be promotcl to a bishopric if he be canonlcally

elected thereto.

Monition and man>late to the prior and convent of "Winchester,

in regard to the election or postulation to that see. The postula-

tion of the bishop of Chichester not having been admitted by
the pope, and the prior and convent not having pr'jceeded to

an election in due iiiae, they petitioned the pope by their

proctors Richard do Leycestria and Gilbert dc Crundcl, monks,

to re.stoix- to th^m their )-ight of election or postulation ; but

Ma.ster Robert, proctor of Hugh, archdeacon of "\Mnchcster,

and of Luke, archdeacon of Surrey, opposed this, saying that

the archdeacons have a voice in the election or postulation;

upon which the pope Lssucd a mandate to Otho, cardinal of

St. Nicholas in Carcere, papal legate, directing him to bring

the parties to an agreement. Failing tliis, the prior and convent

are to join with those concerned in the election or postulation,

and tili the vacancy by can'.uicd election or postulation.

M:iudate to 0. cardinal of St. Nicholas in Carcere, papal legate,

as abovi;.

Maudat- to the bishop and archdeacon of Worcester, and the

abbot of Evosiiam, if ilie bishop and dean and cliapter of

Lincoln refuse to come to an agreement about the bishop's
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juris'liction, ^Thich the ilcan and cliapter rct'u«p to <icknowle<lg^,

on the pretext of lettei-s of previous bishops granting to them
the .sumo liberty as caiions ot' t^alisbnry, to admonish and induce

the latter to obey the bi.shop and respect his rights in correct'rg

excesses of the canons. Failing this they are to hear the cause

and decide it, if the parties are willing ; if not, to remit it to

the pope, appointing a t'^rin M-ithiu which the bishop and deaoi

and chapter are to appear bci'jre him.

13 Kill. Feb. Mandate to 0. cardinal of St, Xicholas in Carcere, papal
L.-iteran. leijatvS to relax, witli pniner securities, sentences of excom-
(.1. 15,1!.; muuication or .suspension issued by their adversaries [the arcli-

deacons of Winchester and Surrey] against the prior and
convent of Winchester, lest the provision to tliat see may be

thereby hindered.

Non. Feb. ilandate to the archbishoji of York to admonish and induce
Laterna. the crusaders of his provine;,! not to cro.ss the seas until they
(f. I4id.) have received a papal mandate ord^-nng them to do so, there

being at present little or no need of them in the East, and their

absence from England being dangerous.

8 Id. Feb. Jlandat^^ to the archbishop and archdeacon of Canterbury, on
Latcran. pcticioa of the Ctrl ot" Warren, stating that his ancestors had
(f. uid.) founded and endowed the Chiniac priory of Lewes, where a

hundred monks live and exorcise almost indiscriminate hospi-

tality ; iind tliat at length the abbot .and convent of Ckmy, under

pretext of .spiritual jurisdiction, m.ade inroads on the property of

the said priory, so that H. the earl's father and I. his mother, seeing

their ancestors' intention thus abused, made an agreeujent (by the

mediation of the late archbishnp of Canterbury and tiic bishop of

Nov^vich) betwcou themselves and the said abbot ami convent,

that the abbot of Cluny slmuld be content to take yearly

from the priory lOO.^;., and make no further exaction, reserving

his si)ir!tual jurisdiction. But as the archbishop and arch-

deacon of Canterbury, umler pretext that the papal letters

bididir.g tiicm to can.sc all mon.isteries of that order in England

to pay a tintii of their revenues for three years to the abbey of

Cluny, which is burdened by dey>t, made no mention of the

above ngreemcntj exa-.t such, tenth from the said prior and

convent, the jiope orders rhem to cease from doing so till further

orders.

7 Id. Feb. Indult to Progo do CraVilcvill, (-M petition of the king, whose
Laiera:i. clerk he is, to li iM another benefice with cure of souls on
(f. 142.)

rc-.-^igning one of the three v/hich he has, he ha\"ing resigned

several others of Ids own accord.

Jlid. Indult to Simon do Otriiara on p-'tition of the king, whose

chaplain he is, to hold an .-nlditional benefice with cure of soul3.
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2 Non. Feb.
Lftteran.

Kal. Feb.
Laieran.

(f. H2.)

5 Id. Feb.

(f. 14-2.)

Inlult to Araaric do Plessftto to l*oM a 1 encficc witli cure of

souls in ad.liti'iu to tlm rectory of Elarwic, in the diocese of

Linc-ln, of which ho saya the value is hardly more than

25 rnavk.s.

ilonition and mandate to tlic Lislioji and eliapter of Salisbury,

QQ [lutitiou of the kintj, to receive W. Hardcl, the king's clerk,

and yivc hiii) a prebiiul, notwitli.standing that ho ha-s two other

benetices with cure of souls, for which he has, as he says, a

papal disponsatiuii. Failing tins, the pope orders Master R. de

Cauiihipo and \V. de Haverelle, canons of London, to compel
them.

Decl-iration by the pope to the prior and Angnstinian convent
of Kirkeam, in the diocese of York, that the piirchases and
other ac'iuisitions of lands ma leby Cistercians within the limits

of parishes belonging to Kiidcliam shall in no way prejudice

their right to the tichus.

Grant of [irotection and confirmation of possessions and privi-

leges to the abbot of Tornei and his brethren present and future,

and efpecially the churches of St. Mary V/itlesey and St. James
Estdet'inges, the piitromi^'e which tb.ey have in the churches
of Santgruut, Jakt-sloy, Haddiin^ Wddeston, Neuton, Stibiuton,

Twiwell, Tid, Bollcerst, St. Gutlac Depiug, and All Saints
Hunteilon; j-early rents of 2 marks in the church of Jake».ley,

of half a niark in the church of Addon, of half a mark in the
church of AVde:-ton, of o()<. in the church of Xeuton, of 1 mark
in tlic church of Stibinton, of 20.S. in tiie church of Twiwell,
of 2 marks in the chui-eh r.f Tid, of 2 marks in the church of

St. Gutlac Deping, of 10s. in the church of All Saint's Hunte-
don; tithes in the p.>,rishes of Stangiunt, EoUeerst. Pertenhale,
Graliani, Islepe, Drartun, Addingtun, Cestreiun, Sibistun, and
Stibiiitun ; chaj^els in the t'>wns of S'angrunt, Jakesley,
Neuton, Witidcbt-y, Tuiwell, Boleerst, Cerwadton, and Salubrif

;

the towns of Scangnint, Far.-enH. Jakesley, Addon, Neuton,
"Wddeston, Wtle.sey, Tuiw.H, ljol;eer.<t, Cerwalton, and Salubricr

with their tithes; two hi'U's and a half in Sibistou, five vir^ates

in Stibinton, lands given by Adam, son of Drogo, in the towrs
of Sil'iston, Stibinton, and Walmesford ; lands in Flekeno,
Wlfamecot, and Lufwich; a yearly rent of 5 mra-ks in the
town of rap;:ewith given by Atlani ile Marisco

; a rent of
G marks from the land of Kandc ; a rent of \0s. in the mill of
The.sburch; a rent lu'half a mark from land in Chelso; land in

the town of V>'eiige ; >alt works in tloyland ; Iiuuses in
Huntcdon and Wisliuch ; a mill and a yearly rent of .5.?. in tlie

town of Leuringtou by gilt of Waller, s./n nf Walter : the mill
of llulton; tLhcries in Witlesuiar, TieU'leliUivr, Fo.Kmar, Helm
and Welle ; land and houses in the town of Stanford : the
hermitage of TrokcahoU ; the priory of St. James Estdeping;
the in .si'ital of tl.e t'>wn of Jakesley, a:id other their posse.ssioiis

privileges, and exemptions.
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10 Kal. Feb.

Lateran.

(f. U4J.)

13 Kal. Feb.
Lateran.

(f. 147.)

2 Id. Mar.
Lateran.

(f. u-d.)

7 Id. April.
Later.ia.

(f. 150.)

Indult to blaster John de Stokes, chaplain of R. cardinal of

St. Eustace's, to hold a benefice ^'ith care of souls besides the

parson;ige of Huncden in the diocese of Noi-wich, provided that

he re.'^ide in one and have the other served by a vicar.

Mandate to the alibot of Dribnrc and the priors of Driburch

and Kelkou, on petition of the alibot and convent of Dundraj-nan,

in reg-ard to the cause between tlioni and Nicolas, kniglit, and

Cicely his wife, of the diocese of Whitehem about certain pos-

se.=isions and other things belon;^ing- to her dower. An agree-

ment was made, but the said N. and C. asserting that by fear

of Alan, their lord, it was made too much in favour of the

other side, obtained papal letters to tiie abbot of Tunkeland in

regard to the annuhr.eut of the said ai^eement. After various

pleadings on either .side, nnd he:;rings before J. canon of Dunk-
land, the dean of York, and other judges, the cause is remitted

to the above, whom the pope orders to carry it thr(5ugh.

[Theincr, 39.]

Faculty to the abljot and convent of St. Clary's York to enter

on pos.r.ession, on the death of the parson of the church of

St. Michael Apelby, of tlieir patronage, granted by Bernard

and Hugh, bishops uf Carlisle, with consent of their cliapter, to

the uses of the monks of the said ahhoi and convent's priory

of Wederhale.

Mandate to the archbishops of Canterbury and York, among
others, to publish the sentence of excommunication against the

emperor.

1240.

3 Kal. April.
Lateran.

'•^71. XIII."

:(.f. 2.)

5 Kal. April.
L.itcran.
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Mandate to the dean of Holt, in the diocese of Norwich, to

make provi-sion to Peter Ciuthii Guidouis, p.apal sub-deacon and
chaplain, of a prebend in any church iix England, value not less

than 50 marks, notwithstanding any iudult or statute tc the

contrary.

Mandate to the bishop of Gla.sgow, and }.Iaster Matthew de

Aberdeen, archdeacons of Gla.sgow and Tevidule, to remove any
unlawful occupier anil induct, by liii proctor, .Master John de

Civitate Antina, papal writer, into corporal possession of a

benetice, of which provision was made to him by papal mandate

addressed to the abbot and convent of Jeddewrd, and Master

Jolm Romatius, sub-dean of York. The church of Ab.jrievenach,

in the diocese of St. Andrews, of t!ie p.atronago of the said

abbot and convent, is now void, and the bishop elect refuses to

admit him to it.
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8 Kal. ilay. ^landate to the l.ishop of Worcester and the archdeacons of

Litoraa. Worcester and Suburi, in that diocese, to heai-, and with consent
(f- -i"^-)

Qf (.]^,, p;l^ti^.,;, brill;,' to an end tlie cause between the bishop and

tlie dean and cliapter of Lincohi, about tlie visitation of tlia

chapter, and ot' the churches belonging to the dignities, jirebenJs,

and cuiiiinU'iihi. of Lincohi, and their ministers, and other rights,

liberties, and customs, .as the parties have chosen thera for

judges; but if they will not cousent, then to remit it by
proctors to the pnpe witliin two years.

2 Id. ^klay. Licence to the arclibi.shop of Canterbury to appoint fit persons

Latcnm. to cathedral and regular chui'ches in his province, of which the
(f- 'Jii') provision has devolved ou him by the length of the vacancy, if

their provision ha.s not lapsed to the pope.

5 Id. May. Indult to the same, that he shall not be summoned to a court

Liiteran. distant more than two dav's ioumey from his church.

6 Id. May. Mandate to the bishops of Lincoln and Norwich not to suffer

Lateran. the archbisliop of CanterViury to be molested on account of the
(f. 10.) faculty gi'anted him to establish a college of secular canons in any

of the ciuu'ohes uf his diocese which of full right belong to him.

15 Kal. June. Faculty to the archbishop of Canterbury to licence five of his

Latiraa. clerks to hold au ad^litional benefice apiece with cure of souls,
(f. loJ.)

'

7 Id. 3Iay. .
Mandate to 0. cardinal of St. Nicholas in Carcerc, papal legate,

L;\ier.m. to compel the master and bretlireu of Senipingham to pay duo
(J. lod.)

obedience to tlie bishop of Lincoln, their diocesan.

15 Kal. Mar. Mandate to the abbot of St. Augustine's, Canterbury, and the
Lattian. archdeacons of Wiltshire and Berkshire, to jirocced accordin"-
(f. Uii.)

to the letters addressed to the prior, of Dunestaple and others

in a cause between the archbishop of Canterbury and Hugh
de Albaniacn, earl of Arundell, against v.die>m, his castle, and
town of Arundell, the archbishop had issued sentences of

excommunication and interd.ict, papal letters against the arch-
bisliop iiaving been ol;>t;uned, addressed to the abbot of

St. Edmunds and liis colleagues. On tlie archbishop's appeal,

other letters were obtained to the abbot of Evesham and
his CO-judges, who, reserving the final sentence to themselves,
committed the case to the dean of Abendon and his colleagues

;

on v.hich tli- earl appealed to the pope against the action of

these sub-delegates, and obtained papal letters to the prior of

Dunestaple and his colleagues.

Id. May. Confirmation to the abbot and convent of Hagemon, in the
I.atcniu. diocese of Coventry, of tlie church of Hunstanton, appropriated
(,f. ij(/.)'

j^^ tl;em b}- the bishoi) of Norwich; a vicar's portion beiu"-

assigned.
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15 Kal. June. ]Manil.itii to the 1/ishop, dean, ami arcliJoficon of Clonnificnoise,

Lateran. qu tliu siL^uitication of the archbishop of DuV'liu, to compel the
* '"^'^

bisliop of (^ssoiy, his sutFnif^an, to reside, threatening liim with

witlidniwal of his e^iiscupal revenues. [Tkeiner, 40.]

13 Kal. June. ^landate to the bi.s]iop of Worcester to remove from their

Later [11. lienotices married clerks and those who have immediately
(f. 13d.)

succeeded their fathers, and to compel perpetual vicars to reside,

and lie ordained priests.

6 Id. June. Licence to the abhot and convent of St. Mary's, York, to

I.atcnin. convert to their uses the cliurcli of Kirkebi in Lonesdale, putting
(f. lid.)

jj^ ^ chaplain to serve it, in consideration of their ha\-ing to

make provision to twelve Koman clerics, in churches of which

they are patrons, by order of the pope and of his predecessor

Honorius, which has impoverished them so much that pei"sons

wishing to join them have to buy their own habits.

6 Id. June. Mandate to the abbots of St. Albans, Westminster, and Battle,

L.TLcr:vn. not to allow the cbuieh of Cantei'bury to be molested, on account
(f. 15.) qJ ^]^g ordinance by which it is permitted to the archbishop to

institute a college of secular canons in any of the churches

belonging to Iiim.

2 Id. J\rne. Indult to the bishop of Norwich to remove from their

La'eran. benefices those who have obtained them by coUusive resignation of
(f. loc/.)

their predecessors, so that they may be given to their sons,

nephews, or connexions, or so that the nephew or son may hold

the piarsonage while the father is vicar, or the son get the

vicara"G of his father's parsonage, or when those who would

succeed their fathers rosiu'n in favour of others, who, in their

turn, resign, that tlie son may thus immediately succeed his

father.

17 Kal. July. Licence to the same that he shall not be bound to grant the

Litiniii. requ'-sts of those who wi--h to liuild cliapils, and have obtained
(t. 1 Jt.'.) papal li?tters to that eflect, unless they so endow them that, at

their deaths, a, proper provision is made for supporting tho

chaplains.

13 Kal. July. Faculty to the bishop of Llandaff to unite two or three

Lat.rm. churches wliere the revenues of each are not enough to support
(•• '^'^

a rector.

5 Non. July. ^Mandate to the bishops of Ai-dagh and Ivillala, and the dean
Latonm. of Ard.ich, on tli'i representation ^f the archbishop of Tuam, to
(f. 19..'.) enrorco the. Sentence of poji-i JnnoC'.nt in tlie case between the

said arciibishop ami Master Cliri'-tin, proctor of the church of

ilavo, v,-hieh was then decided to he a p.irish church, subject

to Tasini ; and. on th'; matter bring maliciously revived by
„-. TLfi^t^i^- ft,-|^t{^i.-' Iiouori«s committed the question to Master
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Jani'^s. liis cli.'iplnin niid p.'nitoutiaiy, papal legate in those
parts, wiu) confirmed tin/ forinor scntmice.

5 Id. July. Indult to tin- ab^ut and convent r>f St. Mary's, York, to convert

c't"-"j')
*" ''^''''' "^'"^' ''^''^'-" '''"''^' *'^*^ cimrch of Ciaiiu-ford, iu the diocese
of Durham, of their patrijiiaf^^e, fprmorly held by blaster
Aloxander ile Kola, and, on hi.s death, by Ma.ster G. do Trani,
papal sub-deacon and cisaplain, and auditor of the Ufere
confradicte ; Ma.ster D. pa)ial chaplain being appointed its vicar,
and taking one-third of tlie income.

13 Kal. Aug. C.nir.->..i(M\ to the abbot and convent of Battle, in the diocese

(f
"•'•'>*/)

°^" ^''"^^^'-"^t'^'i". that they sliall not be bound to make provision
to any one of churches in their patronage, unless special mention
of this conces.sion be made in the papal letters.

13 Kul. Aug. Faculty to the abbot of St. Augustine's. Canterbury, to give

(f-iZ")
benediction in his monaytery and "churches when no pontilf or
apostolic leg.ate is present.

14 Kal. Aug. Licence to tlie bi.shop of Norwich to give a benefice apiece

\fi-'7)
^'it'iout cure of .souls to thu rural deans of his diocese, they"'•'
buing rca'.ly to r./Mgn th^^-^e v.liieh they have ^vith cure of souls.

12 Kal. Aug. Concession to the abbot and convent of St. Aufnisthie's
L;itemn. z-^.-. . ... .. o >

Cf. 2L'«.)

L:itLnan.

(f. I'L'rf.)

CaiitLi-bury, to have to tln.ir lu-jfS for the poor and guests, the
church of Phimstede, in the diocese of Rochester, on its voidance,
a purtion being set apart for a perpetual vicar.

14 Kal. Aug. Z^Iandate to the priors of Holy Trinity, London, Sniimey,
and Blakemore, in the dioceses of Norw'ich and London, on
petition of tlie ]irioress and Augnstinian convent of Halliwell,
in ilu' dincLSe of London, to induce the bishop of Lincoln to
desist fj-Wf^-iolening them in regard to tbo ehurcli of "Wel-
lewes, gr.ante.l to tiu-ir uses by St. Hugh, late bishop of that
diocese, with the patron's consent, au annual pension of five
marks fruni its revenues being nn-anwhiio allowed them, such
gi-ants having lieen con(irn\ed by the pre.-ent pope with the
as.seut_of tlie chi.pter of Lincoln, in u man.late ad(.lre.-:seil to
the prior of St. Saviour's [South.v.-ark], iu ihc diocese of \\'in-
chestcr, and his colleagues. The bishop of Lincoln Jias since
ordered the said pension tu b.'^ withdrawn, and the priors refuse
to proc.;cd a^-.iinst him be.-.ins.i they are his clerk.s. If he Avill
not yield, they must proCe.,d ;LCCor<ling t;) the lirst mandate.

Induli to the bishop of Xorwich, th.'.t neither he nor his
oflilcials in his name s!,;dl be sunimoued, by papal letters, to a
court dist.mt more tlian fvo days .journey from his see, unless
special m.-ntion of this indiilt be made in them.

Indult to tlio same that 1 e shall not be compelled, by papal
mandate, tu make pruvlsiun of benehces iu his gift, or of yearly
pensions to clerks, unless meutiou be made cf this indult.

'

11
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1240.
12 Kal. May. Licence to the same to grant di^^pensation to five- clerks, who

Laterun. a.ssist liiiu when aiteuJing the royal council or engaged in aiiairs

(f. 24.)
q£ ^j^^^ realm, to hold an additional benetice.

8 Kal. Aug.
Latcraa.

(f. -^i.)

Kal. Aug.
Grottafcrraia.

Cf. 26J.)

5 Kal. Aug.
Cateran.

(f. 27.)

Ibid.

15 Kal. Sept.
Grottiiforrata.

I
(f.2:</.)

3 Non. Sept.
Grottaferr.ita.

(f. 27d.)

9 Kal. Nov.
Latcrau.

(f. £9.)

G Id. Nov.
Latoran.

(f. 3U.)

17 Kal. Dec.
Lnleran.

Cf. 32.)

Grant to the prior and convent of Durham, who wish to

increase their nuiid -.-r of twt;iity monks, to enter and hold to

their uses, when void, the church of St. Peter, Houeden, in which

the prior, as such, has archidiaconal rights, a perpetual vicarage

being instituted, the vicar of which Ls to be presented to the

bishop.

Grant to the prior and convent of Thetford, in the dioce.^e of

Norwich, to hold to their uses the church of Notheli, of their

patronage, in the diocese of Loudon ; a vicar being appointed to

serve it.

To the archbishop of Canterbury, explaining that by the

papal grant made him of the right to appoint to cathe>Ir:il

or regular churches of his provhice when left void beyond the

canonical limit, no prejudice to royal rights in this matter is

intended.

The like to the king.

}Ionitiou and mandate to the clnpter of Durham to elect a

bishop, the late prior whom they had elected having by A.

and L., monks and proctors of the chapter at Rome, resigned to

the pope whatever right he had in the election.

Monition and mandate to the dean and chapter of London to

assent to the concession made by the late bisimp Robert to th.e

prior ami canons of Holy Trinity of the church of Bromfeld,

with the consent of its patron, fifty years ago, and to grant

them letters in testimony of their assent ; if not, the pope enjoins

them not to molest the prior and canons in ]-e.gard to the said

church.

Lidult to Master P. to hold the rectoiy of Potin, in the diocese

of St. Andrews, chaml-i-riain of Pv. cardinal of St. JLtvy's in Cos-

melin, together witli the cluirch of St. Fortunatus, Viterlo, the

revenues of which are too small to keep a priest for more than

a part cf the year.

To the chapter of Holy Trinity, Canterbury, informing them

that the pope does not a.-sont. to the composition made between

them au'l the archt.i^hop about t'le advowsons of church•.•r^ in

their manor.-, and other matters, to which the king, as appears

by his letters to the pope, is opposed.

r^landato to th.e archbi.^hop of Cashel, and tl;e abbots of

Grai'^^naman.ich ('/; VoHc ,S'(//n'/f»-*'.«) and CJoripont, in the

dioctso of Oss.jrj-, to cm|uirc and re)j<nt to the pope, on tlio

sicrnifieation of the archbi-hop ikct cf Armagh, that when he
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Cf. sod.)

1240.
\v;us calK'il hy C'tliu, ciniiiial uf St. Nicli'ilas in Caicere, papal

logato, to pivside over tliat clmrcli, he t'lHiml it more stripped of

its £,oioil.s !•)' tiic prelates and l>aniiis of those parts than could

be lielieVi'd, and among thoni by his own sufl'ragans, of whom
the late bishop of Clogher was the worst of his persecutors.

The late archl.i.shop of Armagh g'ling to the pope obtained

letters to tile said legate ordering him ti_i revoke all processes,

and, if n>) composition cmild be effected, to l.-ring the cause to

an end. The bishop of Clogher being deai.l. petition is made for

the union of the churclies. [Thelner, 40.]

1241.
12 K;d. Feb. Confirmation io the abb,:,t and Cistercian convent of Sallai,

Laieran. i,i tinj diocesc of York, of the appropriation of the church of

Tatecastra of their patronage,

^landate to liruther William, papal penitentiary, to raise

.5,000 silver marks fcjr the redemption of A. count of Montfort,

now held captive by the Sai-acens. The sum is to be raised

from [tines paid for] tlie redemption of crusaders' vows, and
legacies.

Kal. Feb. Request and monitimi to the abViot and convent of Croyland
to grant by letters patent addressed to Benedict, clerk, and
John de Tivoli, bearers of these letters, or either of them, to the

basilica of St. Peter in Rome, one of the churches of their
' patronage vahie 100 marks.

The like to the abbot and convent of Eamesey.

Ibid. ^Mandate to J. Eomauus, .subdeau of York, and Hugh, canon
(f. 37.) of Florence, to go to tlie abbot aud convent of Eaine.sey, and

induce them to comj>ly with the above request, annulling what-
ever may bo attemjited in C'pposition to it, and putting those

who .speak against it unvler papal censure.

The like to the same in regard to the abbot and convent of

Croyland, in the diocese of Lincoln.

5 Kal. Feb. Mandate to the abbot of Hide by VNinche^ter, on the showing
Izitiia:.. of the abbot and convent of Glast<inbury that since they are
*

"'"'^
bound to give pensions to R. de Herefoi'd, aiid other clerks of

the dioceses of Bath, Salisbury, and Lincciln, until provision is

made to them of a beneiice, the said clerks sticking to tl'.eir

pensions, refuse to accept the clmrches otlered to them, seeins; that

they can get bt.ii<.liccs witii cure of souls elsewhere, ."^o that the

monastery suffers hurt. The abbot of Hide is to absolve the

s.iid al'l.ot and convent from claims to pensions when such
od'ers have bei-n made.

(.f. j,-,J.)

2 Kal. Mar. Indnlt to the prior and AuL.'U>iinian bn-thren of Montefort
J.:.:,_Tar.

( .Mntt..-.rnnt) in the dioce.'-e of V;inche-ter, founded by tie.- king,

lo hold to their uses, < n i'> v.iid.'.nee, tiie clnirch of S-.)ndjurn,
^f. 39.)

/ C5SC-.!.
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1241.
ill thu .lioco-c uf Wiiicliestor, of ihoir patronage, a vicar'a portioa

beincT i-rSi.-rvcI.

(o Kal. AJar.) Inhibition, addressed to the abbot and Cistercian convent of

LntLTAD. Stallei, in the dioco-e of Sali^ibiury, to any rectors of parishes in

(f. 39./.)
-^vhioh the monks' shec-p are pastured, to exact tithes of woo!,

nullc, and lambs.

4 Kal. Mar.
Latenin.

(f. 3'J.O

2 Non. ]\Iar.

Luteraci.

(f. 40.)

2 Nou. Mar.
JjUtcrim.

(f. 40.)

Concession to tlie chapter of Canterbury that the delay in

the prosecution of their suit, hcan.I 1)y the bishop of Ostia,

causo.l by the contumacy of the archbishop's proctor and the

archbishop's death, shall bo no prejudice to them until the see is

filled.

IVIandate to the abV.ot and the archdeacon of St. Albans and

the prior of Duii'it.'iple to provisionally relax the sentences of

suspensirin, interdict, and excommunication issued by the late

archbisliop acfainst the chapter of Canterbury, and to dispense

them and' their clerks on account of irregularity, if, trustin^^'

to an appeal, they liavc celebrated after the said sentences, buc

witliLUit prejudice to archieiii.scupal rights ; the time in ^vllic}l

elections are to be made will then begin to run (temjnis eis

inclpif camrc in c-.e-:Ll'jn[hun a canoite diffiu'duw.).

^landate to the dean, the archdeacon, and the chancellor of

St. PauFs, London, to examine aged and sick -witnesses, or those

who are likely to die or be absent, taking their evidence in

writin"-, in the cause bet-wecti the late archbishop and tiie

chapter of Canterbury, heard before the bishop of Ostia, but

suspended on account of the contumacy of the archbishop's

proctor. The archdeacon, who acts for the archbishop during

the voidance of the see, and others whom it may concern, are

to have notice that tliey may be present at the said examination.

Declaration to the convent of Canterbury that their good

fame h not to sutler from the assertion of the late archbishop

Edmund that they had committer;! forgvry in respect to certain

privileiT'.'S of Al.'xander III. and St. Thomas the il.irtyr. On
enciuiry laa.le l>y Otlio. caixlinal of St. Nicholas in Carcere, it was

found that tiuee «'f tlieiu were guilty of having, in erroneous

simplicity, re-written a privilege of the s.iid martyr, from which

the seal had bee;» torn, ami affixed the said seal to the copy.

Kal. Mar. Indult to the archdeacon of Salop to hold the ,chiirch

i,.-itcron. of Stotesdon, in the diocese of Hereford, together with the
(f. 40£f.)

arcluleaconry, value ]0 marks, and a prebend in the king's

chapel of Bruge, which he holds by papal dispensation.

.3 Non. Mar.
l.-itiTiin.

(.f. WJ.)

3 Id. Mar. Mandate, on ])etition of the king, to the bishops of Hereford

Latvrar.. and Exetcr and the abbot of St. Edmunds to enquire au'l

(I". •ii</.> rvpori to tiie pc.pe, so that, he m,ay take action in regard to

the cau.sii between the bishop of Bath ami the monks of
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Glastonliury about the- patVMJWj^e wliicli the hisliop claims

in tluit uMiL-y, uver Crnnmi.-re, and otliL'i- manors, and other

thinys, cuuceniinir which a composition has been made to the

prejudice of the kivii;.

2 Id. Mar. ilandate to the archdeiicou ol: Canterbury to cau.so provision
r.atL-ran. to be made to Peter, papal .subdeaC' mi .-lud cliaplain, of some parish
^''^^

church, vahie GO nuu-k.-?, in the cities and dioceses of Liucohi,

Winchester, Norwich, or Ely, or any other, except Lincoln

cathedral, and mean.whilr.- to procure Iutu a pension of '20 marks
from tviO abbots 'jf the said cities and di'-V.-ses, any papal iuduit,

mandate, or provision notwithstaudius:.

1210.
11 Kal. Jan. Mandate to the prior of Motesfont, in the diocese of Win-

Lattiaii. Chester, to cite the parties in the suit between H. de Sainlo,
(

•

•*•'' •) rector of Beruic, anrl Eoger, rector of St. Andrew's, Duneliet,

in the di<jce.se of Salisbury, about the tithes of Beruic, heard
before the bishop of Bath, and, b'y lay interference, protracted

for two years, orderiu;^ them to appear personadly before the

pope within a fixed time.

5 Id. Aug. The first convocation of the council :—Sununon.s ad<lressed,
GrottLiieirata. among otlisrs, to the archbishops of Canterbury, York, and

* ^''
l^ubliu, to the bishops of Exeter, Carlisle, Chichester, Worcester,

V Norwich, Lincoln, Ely. Glasgow, St. Andre\\-s ; to the abbots of

St. Augustine's Canterbury, St. Eadmunds, Westminster, Peter-

Lorougli, Teokesbyri ; to the kings of England and Scotland : to

the earl Marshai : the -earls of KichemTtud. Cornv.-all, Alb'O-

marle, Lincoln, and Hertford ; to Hugh de Albcnniaco.

Id. Oct. The second convocation of the council :—Sununons addressed
Latemn. among others, to the a'.'Ove.
Cf. 5CX) *=>

8 Id. Nov. • On money to be lent to the Koman duivch by the uuder-
l-iteran. v.-ritteii prelates '':—Exhortation and mandate to the bishop of
( a3.)

Paleitriu.i, papal leg;ue., that if he cannot satisfy the creditors

within due time out of the subsidy of the English churcli. he is

to try to get a Frencii sulisidy from the Cluniac and Premon-
stratensian abbots, the Teuiplar.s, and Ho.spitallers, papal letters

being sent to Otho, cardinal of St. Nithulas in Carcere, and tho

collectors of the English subsidy, to .assign the money collected

there to Richard, of tlie Knights Templars, in Paris, to satisfy

the abbots and others al)ove named.

Ibid. The like to the abbot and C(:>nvont of St. A'^edast, Arras, and
to other alibots and conveiits in i'rance, urging them to raise

1,000 pounds of Tours to s.iiisfy the pojie's creditors, which
will be repaid to tliem out of the English subsidy in six months.

Ihid. The like to Otho. cardinal of St. Nicb.ol.is in Carcere, chairing
(f. 53«(.) him to assi:,ai the money cc'.lixted in Engiaml, Scotland, and

Ireland to the abovu-uauied Pichard.

V 2
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1240.
JMd. Tlie like to Master Petei- Rosu (Ruben^), papal clerk, and to

M;istor Potor <!.; Supiii. p;ip;il writer, urging them to see that

the above mandates are carried out.

1241.

3 Kal. April.
I.attTun.

(f. 64.}

7 Kal. April.
Lateran.

(f. 64 )

17 Kal. .May.
Lateran.

14 Kal. May.
Lateran.

(f. 68i/.)

Ibid.

15 Kal. Maj-.
L»!eran.

(f. 70.;

U GKEGORY IX.

Mandate to the hishops of Exeter and Hereford and the

abbot of St. Eibmiiids, to empiire and report; to the pope, in

order that he may proceed in the matter of tliQ abbot and

convent of Glastonbury as .against the bishop of Bath, about

the right of patronage which the bishop claims over certain

manors and othi.-r things, the composition that has been made
being to the great injury of the monastery. Both parties are to

appear by procturs before the pope, within a given time.

[Mandate to tlie bi.shop of Norwich, on petition of the prior,

to grant dispensation to the prior's three clerks, who have three

benefices with cure of souls, on their resigning the first two
which tlu-y olitained, and making satisf\iction to those churches

from which they have received proceeds.

Indnlt, on petition of the king, to the abliot of Glastonbury

and his successors, to wear the mitre .and ring, not only in the

monastery and in dmncils and sjnioils, as granted by pope

H[onorius], but also in all other places, even in the king's

presence, where other abbots wear them.

'Mandate to the bishop of Coventry and Lichfield, and the

treasurer and the precentor of Lichtield, to assist the proctor

of E. cardinal of St. Eustace's ag.-unst those who have laid

hands on his ecele.siastical and temporal goods in England.

IM.andate to t!ie same to warn and induce the abbot and con-

vent of Ci'ojdand to restore to tlie church of Castre, of which

E. c:>rdinal of St. Eustace's is r ct.n-, a portion of the marsli

belonging in common to tliO abbf\- and the said church, which
they detain.

Mandate to tlic archdeacon, cr:anctllor, and precentor of York,

concerning a cause between Nicholas de Karden, knight, and

C. Ids wite, and the abbut and convt:nt of Drundnij-nan, in tiie

diocese of Wliiteliern, about C.'s dower. They complain that

when tlie cause was bionght from the hearing of the abb it of

Gedewrd to the pope, who committed it to the arclideacon of

St. Anilrews and liis colleagues. Aim d<', Galwechia, temporal

lord of N. and (/.. fuiced thi-m, l/y taking tlieir goods, into a

comi^'sition iniurii>us to thi.Mii. Afti'r Al-in's death, by an

apijcal to the i"'pe, tliey obtained haters to the abbot of Tiing-

luiid and tlie de.in aii'l the oiiioial of Glasgow, but as tlie dt-a-i

and ollicial were "listant more tlian two day's juurney from tin'

monastery, who=e .-ihbijt an i convent are freed by papal iiidult
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from citatimi to that distance, the process coulJ not be belt).

They then sent their proctor to Rotne, but the otlier party
gettini,' bot'ure the proctor and pretemling that he appealed from
the abbot of Tiinghin<l and liis culloagues, in that they admitted
R. the sou of X. and C. as a witness in the cause, obtained papal
letters to the abbot of Dribiirc and his colleagues, before whom
it was excepted on the part of X. and C , that these letters made
no mention of the former ones addressed to the abbot of

Gedewrd and the archdeacon of St. Andrews, nor of the

processes and the composition, so that by them they ought not
to proceed. Tliis objection was overruled by the abbot of

Dril)urc, whereupon N. and C. ajipealed to the pope, but the
judges, disregarding this, excommunicated them. Meanwhile the

pr(X;tor obtained papal letters to the dean of York and his

colleRgues, ordering them, on the pioduction of all letters

obtaiiiL-d on either side, to terminate the cause, or, if not, to

remit it to the pope. These letters not being yet presented, the
abbot of Druudraynan, to compel them bj- labours and expenses
to cease from prosecuting their right, came to Rome and
obtained R. cardinal of St. Eustace's to hear the cause, who
revoked the letters to the dean of York and remitted the

parties to the abbot of Driburc, on which N. and C, again
appealed to the pojjc to put au end to the cause. The pope
orders the above to relax provisionally the sentence of excom-

, munication, aiid having all the documents before them to hear
the cause, and terminate it. If not, to remit it to the pope,

ordering the parties to appear personally or bj' pi'octors, not-

withstanding the said indult to the abbot of Dundraynan, and
to the king of Scotland, that his men may not be summoned
out of the kingdom by papal letters.

12 Kal.'Juue. Mandate to the archdeacon of Northampton to order the
Lateran. documents to be produced, and the .sentences issued on either
^'^'> tide provisionally re'axed, and restoration made to the bishop

of Ossory of his hishopric and his goods, and to bring to au end
within six months the cause between the said bishop and the

archbishop of Dublin, to wliom an appeal had been made by
il. a priest of the diocese of Ossory, v.diom the bishop had
ordered to put away his concubine. The archbishop suspended
the bishop, lined him GO marks for contumacy, and made him
sign letters by which ho bound himself undf.r oath and a
penalty of 100 marks to cease to interfere with the clergy and
people of O.-Siirj'. A papal jiiandate was thereupon sent to the

bis!:ops of Worcester and iTereford and tli-:' dean of Uereford
to relax the penalty, and cause tlie money to be repaid ; which
mandate Ijeiug disreganled by the archbislnp, M"ho meanwhile
excommunicated the bishop, the judgi-s tlued him 45 marks for

contumacy. On tliis, pretending to appi-al. he obtained papal

letters to the bi.'*hop of Lisniore and his fellow judges, the bishop

of Ossory s jiroctor anp,Mlii:g un iiis .<-ide : in contempt of wliich

the said jmlges excommunicated the bishop of Cssory, whose
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1241.

Kal. June.
I.ater.m.

(f. 80.)

14 Kd. July.
I/ftteran.

(f. 61(».)

'8 Id. June.
Laternn.

(f. 64.)

13 Kal. July.
Lateran.

(f. So.)

bishopric was thc-ieupou occuineil by the archbishop, wiio

carried oft' all the bishup'.s goods deposited in the house of the

Friars Preachers at Kilkenny, e.xtorted an oath of fealty from

the bishop's men, and appointed to void benefices in his diocese.

All this and uvire has b..-cn goin^' on for four years, and as the

arclibishop is powerful in Ireland tlie bishop of Ossory cannot

litigate with Kna tliere, nor can ho prosecute his appeal on

account of war. If the above archdeacon cannot terminate

the cau.se.s within the given time, or if either of the parties

appeal to the pope, the process is to be remitted under seal to

Eome, and a day tlxed for the appearance of the parties. The
bishop is not to bo summoned by the archbishop beyond the

realm of England, nor otherwise molested by him.

JIandate to the bishop and chapter of Hereford to a>luiit

Thomas Folioch, clerk, kinsman of K. cardinal of ?t. Eustace's, to

a canoniy, even if there be the fixed number of canons, and the

bishop is to confer on him a prebend when possilile. If not, the

pope orders the dean of .York and the archdeacons of Eichemund
and Xorhamton to c;;rry out the mandate.

Indult to the bishop of Coventry and Lichfield io hold, for

the increase of the episcopal table, on its voidance, the church

of St. Micliael, which is of his patronage, a vicars portion

being reserved.

Faculty to the same to grant dispensation to three of his

clerks, being legitimate, and of good life and learniug, to hold

an additional benefice apiece with cure of sotds.

Mandate to the bishops of Raphoo and Kathlure and the

archdeacon of Eap)lioe to consecrate Odo, bishop elect of

"Whitehern, of the order of St. Augustine, and to cause due

obedience to be shov.-n to him by the clergy and people, coni-

pellinr,' G. monk of Melros, elected and consecrated, to restore

what he has taken from Whitohern; but if they find that the

election of OJo wa3 uncanonical, and that of G. canonical,

they are to cause due obedience to be paid to tlie latter. If

botii elections were uncanonical, they, annulling both, are to

catise a fre?h election to be made.

I24r5.

6 Id. July.

(f.J./.)
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1 IXXOCENT IV.

Mandate to the abbot and prior of Koufford, in the diocese

of York, to do jiLslicc to the proctors of G. cardinal of St. Mary's

in Trr.stev. re, wli.j .should not be obliged to come to Rome
\vlii.U' vcr any injustice i.s done to their trnploycr in respect of

his riglits and i-evenucs from benefices in England.
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G Kal. Aur

. Annpni.

(f. OJ.)

3 Kal. Anj
Anaeni.
(f. r.)

6 Kal. Au^
Aiiaiui.

12 Kal. Sept.
AnrxgTii.

(f. 1 h/.)

Similar inanilate to Ma.ster Petur ilo Arci. canon of St. Aiigelo,

Foruiitino, living in England, on lithali ul' the pmctor of the

aicli'U'acun of BoI.Kroa, papal siiln.loacon and chaplain, rector if

St. Marv'.s, A^^miodc-aui. in the dioccst: of Lincoln, who is

niolo^t'.'d by clerks and laynKn of the re:ilm, in respect of the

rights ,;ind revenues, of his church. ,

Mandate to t!ie archdcacoa and the de.-n of Lothian, and the

ni;ister of the schoo'.s of Berev.-ic, in the diocese of St. Andrews,
to brine; to an end the exaniinatiwn of the snit between the

abbot and Cistercian convent of L)uudranuau and Nicholas (le

Culencs, kiiio'lif, and Cicely his wife, of the diocese of

Whitehern, touching her dower. [Theiner, 41.]

Extension of the p.ip.il indult grarited to the abbot and
convent of Ri-jvaux, exempting them from payraent of tithes

to archbishops, bLsliop^, and other prelates^ to property acquired

after the said indult, in re^'ard to which they are molested by
prelates and clerks cf the diocese of York.

Mandate to the dean of London, and Master Silvester, canon
of St. John's, -\nagni, living in England, to do justice to the
proct'-'rs of Arnulf. papal chaplain, nephew of Gregory IX., in

respect of his rights and revenues from benefices in England.

12 Eal. Sept. Faculty to the
Anagni. Canterbury, to wea
^'- ^^''^

cold, pr.jvTdeJ that

the elevation.

>lx.t and convent of St. AugustineV,
:ip> {p'U.cis) in choir, on account of tlu

reverence is oV'served at the gospel and

10 Kal. Sep:
Au:iL-ui.

Cf. ii'(.)

15 Kal. Oct.
Anri'ni.

(f. IS.)

Id. Sept.
AnsOTi.

Grant to An<ircw do Mevania, pr\pal subdeacou. clerk of 0.

cardinal of St. Nicli<->Ias in Carccve, rector of Sybetlesdun (^Sibs<jni,

in the diocese of Lincoln, to whom, ^ovi.sion has been mnde <•!

benetices by Gregoiy IX., ..-if tlie wunien^hip of St. Angeb"" de
Mevania, in the diuccsu vi Spolcto, and piebcnds C'f i^ublin

and St. Galeric. Cambray.

Confirmati'jn of the po.stulatiou of the bishop of Norwicii

to the see of Wincl'.i\-ster. T!ie postuLilion of the bishop of

Chicliestcr by the ^^ub-p.rior and convent not having been
admitted, and no eh.ctir.n liaving Irocn made within the pre-

scribed time, Gregory IX. ri;.«tored to tliem the faculty uf

electing to ti.e .see, with the advice of 0. cardinal of

St. Nicholas iu Carcere, paprd legato: upon which they are

said to have han'led over to .vix of tli'/ir college and an arch-

deacon the power of providing to the .see; four of them
postulating the H.'^lv^p of Xnrwli-h, anrl tliree electing I'ouiface,

archbishop elect of Cantcrliury. tli'-n pri>ctor of iJclky.

Concurrent letteis to the sub-prior and convent of Winchester.

Coi)cni-ri.nt letters to the c!e!gy of the city and diocc.^c.

Concurrent letters to the pi. "pie of the ciiy and diocese.
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15 K.-il. Oct. Coatinavtion, u.Mi'ess.Ml to tlu'' prioi- ;in'l oouvent of Cantor-

.\:iai;ni. Imry, of the oloctioii of Boniface, proctor of Delley, as arch-
^'' '' bishop, who \sas uaaiiiiuously elected by a <lek\:;'aey of seven of

the electoi-.i, -who .sent Stephen, .sab-prior^ and two otlicrj to

Rome to obtain conlirination of the election : one of tlie.se was
talcen and killt-d by pirate.-!, and the otlier returnin::,' to Enyhiuil,

the .sub-prior came on to Iv.tnie and asked for the contirniation ;

afterwards, it beiu^ intimated tliat the prior and convent liad

fallen under a .snitence of cxconnnuuicatioii of tlie hxte arch-

bi.shop. tlie sub-prior assorted that the sentence \v,is pas.sed

after their appeal to the apostnlic .see, and that Gregory IX.

had ordered precautionary absolution to l.)e given them.

ConcuiTCut letters to the suti'ragans of Canterbury.

Concurrent letters to the archbishop elect.

Concurrent letters to the king.

Concurrent letti-^rs to the clergy of the city and diocese.

Concurrent letters t(.i tlie pL-rijde of the city and diocese.

15 Kal. Oct. Faculty to the archbi.shop of Canterbury to be ordained
Anagni. deacon and priest by any of the suflraraus of the .sec.

(f. lOd.)
t J J o

15 Kal. Oct. Kelaxation of twenty days of penance to those who visit

Auajrni. the church of SS. Augustine, Peter and Paul, Canterbury, on
^

^'' the feasts of those saints ; the body of St. Augustine being

buried there.

7 Kal. Oct. Faculty to tlie prior and eonvt-rit of Winchester to wear caps
Anapni. {pi.Uein) iu clioir on account of the cold, provided that due
^ • "^ ' reverence is slio\\ni at the gospel and the elevation.

6 Kal. Oct. Mandate to the priors of Rochester and Holy Trinity,
Anajni. London. The consent of Winchester complain that on the
^ "^ '^ voidance of the priury, Andrew, a monk, Ijy .secular force and

the assi.stanco of the archdeacons of Winchester and Surrey

intruded himself into the olllce of prior. He was therefore

excoiannmicated by the late archbishop of Canterbury, but

takiTig no account of this, with the aiil of an armed band
introduced at night into the cloister and C(.>nventual offices

he ill-used, bound, and dragged oti' Ma-ster Richard de Triveri

and many other monks, and sacrilegiously kept them in

prison ; sentences of excouimunication and su.spension at his

instiuice beiug issued by the said archdeacon and his ofEcials

egainst the convent or some of its inemliers. The said priors

are to go to Winciiester, i-elax provisionally the said sentences,

and, if on examinatinu the facts appear to bo as above, to

provide a prior 1.iy canonical election.

6 Kal. Oct. Faculty to the .subprior and convent of Winchester to use
Acajrni. tlivir privileg;s, although they liave not done so for a long time

-

"

"'*' on account of tlieir ignorance of tiio law, the disturbance of the

realm, and the cliauge of prelates of the see.
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2 Kal. Oct. Faculty to Stephen. sul.priLn- r,f Cant^n-bury, proctor of the

;^."f;^'|';
.-irclil.isliop elect, to contract a loan of .540 marks in his name,
on account of expenses ineurre>l in Rome, giving personal
security am.l that of the arcliiepiscupal goods.

^f. -i I'l.)

5 Kal. Oct. Liconco to the prior aii'l br.thren of Winchester, present and
Am'^'u. future, on their i»i.-tition, to administer that church, with par-

ticulars of their property, rights, and privileges, namely, the
uuuiors of Berton, Littelton, Heton, Word!, Lamartre, Crundel,
Sutton, -Michelmare.s, ITocton, Chilbolton, Husseburn, Witchirche,
Wing^ton, Porlaud, Wick, Wayinud. Hewell. Stocton, Ileneford,
Awalton, P.-ittcnei, Fifid, Worfton, Hueton, -wood and pa.sture of
Silkeley, Silkestcd, Xorthberi, Avington, Henton, Exton, Dro-
kenesford, Haweuud, Nurseling, .Millebroc, Westwod, Blendon,
Wlrickestoii, Wutton, Hanigtoii, BraudisLiri, Ahvarstok, Ilodio--

ton, Mcncs, liamm, Cliva, and Cnoel, with their rights, tithes,

ami appurtenances
; a moiety of the rcnt.s of the lishcry of

Brayneford
; tithes of Chiltecumbe and Silkested; by gift of

bi.shop Henry, the churches of Crundel, ])rokencford, and
Haweund, to maintain the lights before the high altar ; by "-ift

of the same, the church of Helendon, to make books, and of
Littelton. to receive guests ; a yearly rent of 20/. in the fair

of St. Giles, of 10 marks from St. Cross
;
pensions of all the

chapels of the city
; the Pentecostal oblation ; rents of houses in

the city and suburbs, and other possessions ivith meadows, i^-c.

[Cf. Mov.usticon, i. 211.]

Non. Oct. Mandate to the bishop of ^^'iuchester to grant a dispensation
Anr.?ni. to three clerks in his service who have three benetJces w-ith
• •

^°'^
cure of souls, on their resigning the tvt-o which they first

obtained, Szc.

3 Non. Nov. Indult to the bishop of Winchester to remove the holders
(f. zed.) of bencticos v^'hich were resigned by their former holders, on

'' '''^"' condition that they should be given to their sous, nephews, or
kin..foIk.

Non. Nov. Faculty t'> the same, who is much occupied in affairs of state,

^f*''''\°'
'•'' gr«ut dispeu.sations to hold an additional benefice apiece- to
those cl';rks whom he employs, by whose assistance he may be
able to discharge the duties of his oflice.

Non. Nov. Indult to the same tliat for five ycai-s no sentence of sus-
r.at.rar.. pension, intcnlict. or excommunication shall be issued against*'•' him bj- an apostolic delegate without special mandate from

the ijope.

2 Id. Nov. Authority, at, the request of the king and queen, to the
VMctaa bishop of Hereford to grant a dispensation to Guy de Pvonssillon

the king's clerk an<l kinsman, to hold several additional
benefices with cure of souls.
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Id. Xuv. Authority to the saino, at tlic renuest of the kinc,' nml queen,
Uiuran to (li-jn>use with tivo of thuir clt-rks so tliat thc-}^ may liold one

additional benetice apiece with cure of souls.

2 Id. Nov. Mandate to the same and the priors of St. Denj-s and Motte?-

ff^'a^n
^'^'^^' ^^ *'^'° diocese of AViucliester, to proceed according to
tho I'-rivilcgo by which Gregory IX. ordered the aforesaid priors
and blaster ^YiLHam de Sancte Marie Ecclesia, sometime canon
of London, to make provision of a suitable benefice in some
church of tho province of Canterbury to Richard dc Xovilla, the
king's proctor, notv.-itlistanding that he hag since obtained a
parish church. The canon being dead, the bishop of Hereford
is put in his place.

Id. Nov. Licence, at the king's request, to the bishop of Hereford to

a*3s'5'
^''^"*^ ^ dispeusatioa to John Mausel, chancellor of St. Paul's,

^ •' London, clerk of tho king's household, to hold an additional
benefice, with cui'e of souls.

Ibid. The like to the s.ime on belialf of the king'.s clerks Henry de
Secusia, provost of Antinoe, and Peter called ' Chaceporch,'
canon of Poitiers.

12 Kal. Nov. Faculty to Master Eichard, canon of Lincoln, proctor of

^(T-s'^'
^^^ ^°^^ ^^"^ chapter, about to return to England, to contract a
loan of 100 marks in tlieir name, on account of his debts
incurred during his long stay in Rome, and the difnculty of the
journcj'.

10 Kal. Dec. Dispensation, addressed to the dean, the precentor, the cliau-
Latenin. cellor aud the treasurer of Lincoln, vrho, during a suit between

the bishop and tho chapter, entered into a certain arrangement
with t!ie bishop without procuratorial letters from the chapter,
which the chapter did not accept. The dispute being about
tl;e visitation of tho chapter and other points, had been com-
mitted by Gregory IX. to the bishop of Worcester aud others.
Tho pope, sce'n,' that they acted not in malice, but iu simplicity,

rehabilitates tlicm.

9 ICal. Dec. Indult to the bishop of Hereford to retain, for the betterment
i.;ii.r.-vti. of the episcopal table, the churches of Ledebury and Eosebury,

'- °'-* which are of las patronage, when they become void.

3 Non. Dec. Faculty to the bishop of Jjeauvais to grant a dispensation to
LatcKin. hi^ nejih.ew, Eobert dc Cressone.s.sart, rector of Warden, in the
^•'"'^

diocese of Lire 'hi, .-.nd to anotiier of liis clerks, to hold an
additional bouelice or dignity apiece with cure of souls.

5 Id. Dec. Dispensation to J.'hn de Panormo, chapl.-iin of E. cardinal of

]Ti^^'
^'' '^"='^^'^' ^'^ "'-'''^ ^^^'^ ^''"I'c'' '">? WauLlleswurth, in the diocese

^ •

*"•'
of Winchester, a.s well as tliat of St. Agapetus, Neroli, in the
diocese of Sabin i.
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n.d. Mandate to tlic bishop of Carlisle, the dean of London,

(f. 50.) and the archdeacon of Colchester, to inform the pope about

the disputed election of the bishop of Lichfield and Coventry,

and to ordei- the parties to send proctors by a certain date.

The dean and otliers po.-stulatcd K'chard, formerly nbbot of

Evesham ; the rest elected William, a monk of Coventry. Tl>.e

abbot dyinj before presciitatiou -wni mado, and William bemcj

unable "to ^tdke the bishopric coritentiously, the denn and the

precentor apjiealed to the apost'dic see.

2 Id. Dec. IndulL to B. countess of ^fontfort and her childrei), that no

Later.-in. one sliall i.-^sue sentences of exconimuuication or interdict against
(.f. sod.) them Avithout special papal mandate.

Iljid. ilandate to the bishop of Beauvais to .sec that the countess

and her children are not molested touching the above iii'lult.

17 Kal. Jan. ^lanilate to the archbishop elect of Canterbury to confirm,

Lat..ran. within fifteen days, the election of Fulk, dean of York, to the
(-^- '''''>

bi.shopric of London, made by fnurteon out of twent_v- three

canons, the king, as well as the dean ,<».nd chapter, having

petitioned the pope to this effect.

Jhid. The like to the bishop of ^Yurcester and the al.b.jt of

St. Edmunds, to be put in force if the archbishop neglect the

above mandate.

17 Kal. Jan. Mandate to Master Henry, canon of St. Stephen's in Brolio,

l.aterim. Mila:i to hear the cau.se relating to Albert, canon of .Milan, and
(f. i4J.) Ralph de Egham, about a prebend of Salisburj". Tt Is said

that Albert, chancellor of Milan, stated to the pope th.nfc

Greo-ory IX. ordered Martin de Summa, cauon of Salisbury, and

Peter P^ayptii, cau-jn of York, to make provision to liira of a

benefice'ln the pr.jvinco of Canterb'.iry, value 40 marks; so

that Martin gave him the prebend held by tlie late Master Adam
de Exvbi, canon of Salisbury; but the clergy, both of Salisbury

and Lincoln, objectc-d that he lia^l de^poded Ralpii de Egham
of the prebend. If the matter cannot bo decided the parties

are to be cite.l to appear before the pope.

16 Kal. Jan. Confirniation of the election of Thonms de Glove'-nia, mouk
Lauran. of Evesh.am, to be abbot cf that monastery, the late abbot
(f. 55(i.) haviiif died in Gasconj- -while in the king's service, although

it is doulAful whether tlio election toolc place within the

canonical time.

11 K.-l1. Jan. Jlandato to tlie priors of Ely and of Y,'artro in the diocese

I.'.i»rrtn. of York, and to the nrchdeacoii of Itnchc.-iter, as ti> the 3\iit

{(. o7d.) between the bishop and the dean and chapter of Lincoln. The

bisliop of Worcester and his colleagues having been a[ipointed

to hear the cause, the dean and chap'.f.r appealed from then\ to

pope. If the bishop renounces tlie process since the appeal, the
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1241.

Kal. Jan.
Latcrtiii.

(f. .«/.)

5 Id. Jan.
I^ateran.

(f. 61.f.)

Id. Fob.
Lateran.

(.f. CG.)

10 Kal. Feb.
Lateran.

(f. 67.)

19 Kal. Feb.
Lateran.

Cf. Old.)

10 Kal. Feb,
Lateran.

(f. 6:d.)

8 Id. Jan.
Laterjn.

(,{. 71'.)

2 Non. Feb.
Lateran.

(f. 73.)

2 Non. Feb.
Lateran.

(f. 74.)

3 Non. Feb.
LaU-ran.

(f. 74.)

5 LI. Fa..
Latcrau.

Cf. 75.)

sail] priors are to relax provisionally the .sentences against the

chapter, and fi.K a term ut' three months f.;r appearance atRotue.

If the bi.shop refuses to renounC'? t'le process, the priors and
archdeacon are to procee'l according to the form sent to them.

Mandate to the bishop of Ely to bless Thoma.s de Glovernia,

abbot elect of Evesham, and receive hi.s oath.

Dispensation to Master Robert do Xoranipton, sub-deacon, to

hold an additional benefice with cure of soul.-^.

Maiiilate to the abliot of Pontigny and the dean and the

archdeacon of Auxerro to ennuire and report concerning the

primacy of the archbishop of Armagh, w.hlch is disputed by
the archbishops of Cashcl, Tuam, and Dublin.

Inilult to Master Robert db Teford of the diocese of Norwich

to hold an additional l.iencfice with cure (jf souls.

Dispensation to John de Lamara, an EnglLsh clerk, to hold

an additional benefice -with cure of souls on condition that the

income of the two does not exceed GO marts.

Dispensation to Robert de Notingham. canon of Salisbury,

one of the king's clerks, to hold an additional l)enefice with cure

of souls.

Man' late to the prior and abbot of Walthum and the arch-

deacon of ^Ve^tminiter to induce tl-.e prior and convent of

Canterbury, who contend tliat, in the voidance of that see,

the metropolitical jurisdiction belongs to them, to relax pro-

visionally the sentences of suspension and excommunication

ai''ainst those l>isb.ops of the province au'l others who oppose

thern; if they will not, tlic above abbot, prior, and archdeacon

are ordered to do so, and to remit the cau.-e to the pope.

Dispensation to Master Leonard, rector of Boby and Abbe-

kctelby in the diocese of Lincoln, to hold an additional benefice

with cure of souls.

Licence for a year to the archbi.shopof Armagh to use for the

payment of the debts of that church the proceeds of those

churches in the dioceses of Armagh, Meath, and Down which

have been void for two years
' [Thciner, 42.]

Mandate to the prior of the Cluniac monastery of St. Andrew's,

Northampton, to a!:mil whatever \vas done by the bishops and

prelat(.s of England, to the pn.judice oi tiie Cistercian monasteries

during the voidance of th.e apo-tolic see.

Dispeu.'^ation tj M.ast.r (ji-rard to hold one chui-ch with cure of

souls besides the vicarage of Suthou, in the diocese of Lincoln.
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12 Kal. Mar. Genoval inhUutiiiu to suiumun Ci.^tercian abbots and convents

Lateral!. jn Eni,'lati'l. 01- por.Min.s of tlieir monasteries, to synoJs or
^ '

'^ public a.--seinblies (/OK'e/iS'.'? cimrentn.s) sa.\-c only pro jixle, or to

cliaptiM-:^ or the penitential court, witliout special mandate of tLe

apostolic .see, even on account of crime ; especially since any
one of the ablw^t.s is ready to punish excesse.s according to the

statutes of the order: and declaration that sentences presump-
tuously issued are null.

12 Kal. Mar. Dispensation to Tlioma? do Cantilupc, to hold one benefice

(I", "d.) with cure cf souls besides the rectory of W'iutringeliani in the

diocese of Lincoln.

The like to Hup;h de Cantilupe, rector of Skeiideleby, in the

diocese of Lincoln.

3 Non. Feb. Confirmation of the election of the precentor of Salisbury to
L-iteran. the liishopric of Bath. The election having beeu made by the
^ '"'

piJor and convent of Bath, and announced to the pope by the

rnonks Thoma.s and Gilbert, the dean and chapter of Weils by
their proctor contend tliat they have beeu deprived of their

share in the election. That the church may not suffer, the pope
confirms the election of the precentor, without prejudice to t)ie

cliureli uf Well.-.

li Kal. Mar. Concurrent lettei-s to the cicrtjv of the city and diocese of

Bath.

Concurrent letters to the archbishop elect of Canterbury.

Concurrent letters to the people of the city and diocese of

Bath.

Concurrent letters to the king, praying him to a.ssign tie

temporalities of the see, and to cause the bishop to be inducted

into possession of them.

•1 Id. Feb. Inhibition addres.sed to abbots and convents of the Cistercian
l.atirnn. order in the provinces of Canterbury and York, forbidding
(.i- -^'i.)

prelates, bishop, or rectors to exact tithe on account of their

animals' forage or pasture, or to issue against them or their

benefactor.s on tiiis account sentences of suspension or excoin-

TOU7iication.

5 Id. Feb. Inhibition addressed to the abljots and. convents of Cistercian
l.uteran. iiiouastcrios in the provinces of Ciuiterburj' and York, for-
(f. ,s</.) bidding an\-one to exact tithes from them on account of

their gardens, copses, meadows, pasture.^, groves, s!ilt-paT'.=,

mills, tisheries, acquired Ixforc or alter the council, or their

forage, several ]'relat<.s having done .so under pretext that the

papal indult granted to the older did not extend to property

acquired since the indulgence was grauttd.

6 Kal. Feb. Confirmation to tiie .'^ame of the liberties and immunities
j.atrran. granted lu tiie Cistcrcian.s by popes, and of the liberties and
^^' "''^ exemptions from secular exactions granted by kings aa I others.
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3 III. Feb. Inliiliition, a^Mn-s^ed to the s;iuie, foi-l.i.ldinLj the rectors of
Laierui. parislies in which Cistercians' siiecp are pastured to t;ike tithes of
^

'

' wool, milk, or huiibs.

15 Kal. Mar. 'Maiidute to the archhishop of York, on petition of tlie athot
l.nteraii. ^iid con\ eiu of Furne:^3, to whom .Ijelong.s the right of electirig

'
'

'^
tlie bii^liop of Man, to confirm tlie election ina<le with the consent

of the archbisl;(jp of ThroniHijeni, if canonical, and to consecrate

the bishop elect ; the voyage to Tlirondlijeni being long and
clnngeron^.

Indiih to Conrad, cnrii;>n and proctor of Ivrea, to hoM three

benetices, of which Felixkirk in the diocese of York has cure

of souls.

Coutinnation, addressed to the dean and chapter of ^Vells, of

the seutfnee given in another brief on the election of the fire-

centor of Salisbury to the see of Bath, made liy the prior and
convent of Bath on the death of J. the late bishop, and opposed

by the ]iroctor of tiie dean and cliapter.

Kal. Mar. Faculty to the bishop elect of Bath to grant dispensations to

r.iiunn. t'i\"o clerks in attt.udance on him, each of whom has a benefice
(*• ^'^' •) with cure of souls, to holil an additional benefice apiece.

Kal. May. Dispensation to Rnliert de Hay, rector of Saundei, in tlie

V.!'!'',''"'
diocese of Lincoln, to hoM one benefice besides the two which ho

now has.

6Ka
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6 Non. ^lar,

I.atenin.

(f. S2.)

6 Non. Mi\r.

Latornn.

(f. SJ.)

5 Nor.. Mar.
Later.m.

(f. 84.)

2 Non. Mar.
Lntcran.

(f. 65.)

Indult to Raynar, piovost of Ivrea, to retain two churches

with cure of si.'uls, one of th'.-m boiui^' in the diocese of Canter-

bury, the other in that of Ely.

Mandate to the archbishop of Arraar^h to order those who
have to elect the bislnvp of Osnory to .send two of their number
to the pope with full power of providing to that sec ; but if

thoy have proceeded to the clectioa before the arclibishop's

inhibition, they are to be cited to a;>pear before the pope in

person or I13' proctor, within a. given time. [Thcinar, 42.]

Mandate to the bishop of Caithness and ilaster Martin, clerk

of the papal camera, to make cuipiiry as to the election of

the dean of Moray to that see, and, if cnnonical, to coutirm it,

and receive from tlio bishop elect lu>; oath of fidelity ; if not, to

make provi.^ion by canonical election of .some fit person.

Faculty to the biiliop of Lincoln to grant dispensations to

three clerks in acteiidance on him to hold an additional

benefice apiece witli cure of souls.

2 Non. Mar. Faculty to the archd'-acon of Totnes {TotovAt), in the diocese
L^itcr.-\n. Qf ExlI'T, who has no house of his own in his ai-chd>: ac .nry, to

hold an additional benefice therein with cure of .souls.
(f. so.)

Non. Mar.
Lateral!.

(I. srrf.)

3 Non. Mar.
I.ateran.

(f. STci.)

Kal. Mar.
l.aurali.

(f. i'jd.)

Dispensation, at tlie request of the earl of Cornwall, to

Gilljerc de Clara, clerk, of the diocese of Worcester, to hold

benefices with cure of souls to the yearly value of 300 silver

marks.

C'"infinnation, addressed to the prior and chapter of Down, of

the decree of tht-ir nietiMpolitau, tTid" arcliT'sTiop of Armagh, in

the suit between tln.-m and the abbot of Eengor, in the diocese

of Down, that their churcli should lie the cathedral of the

diocese, and that chey .sliuuld have the right of electing the

bishop. [Tlicina; 42.]

Confirmation to ili^s pri^.a-ess of St. Sixtus, Rome, and her

.sisters pre:-ent and futiue of their possessions atul pi-niU'ges

in Tivoii, Bassi, the t"V»-er at Ponte Mammolo and eLsewhere,

inc-ludiiig 50 marks from the proceeds of the church of Bamburg,
wliich belonsrs to St. Oswald's, Nostle.

5 Id. Mar. Licence to Hugh, subdoan of Wells, to hold an additional
Laif-rnn. bcuolice v.ith cure of souls.
(f. 'JOJ.)

Ihid. The like to Henry, treasurer of Wells.

10 Kal. April. Faculty to the archbisliop of Canterbury to bo consecrat>'d
Latvian. V)\- any ^,f lag suflVuirans.
(f. 'jiJ.)

*
• =

Ibid. Notification of the al.'ove to the sutlragaus.
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7 Kal. April. ^faii.latu- to the .uchMMiMp ..l-ct of Cunterlairy to eject the

L:iteniii. unhili-icLin of Buckini;li;iiu aii'l ii'store to John de VercoUi,

''"''^••' papal siilj.lijneou, cMiiuii' (4" Liiicnju, thi> cluirch of Buckingham,

ami cite the archdcac'.n to ai.prar l.cforc the pope. John de

Vemdli states that Cr-uoiy IX. had i-ocalled to Roia>' the suit

between him and tln' archdeacon, and committed it to [Giles]

cardinal of S.S. Cosiuas and Dauiian, on account of whoso

ahsence it was .committed to T. cardinal of St. Sahina's, and

the archdeacon w;us compelled to restore the church to him ami

pay 100 marks. John v.-as inducted by O[tho] cardinal legate of

St. Nicholas ; but the archdeacon, after the lapse of a year, is

said to have gone t" Rome anil obtained that E. cardinal of

St. Angelo should hear his objections to the sentence; but,

whilst the suit was going on, he ordered the church to be

occupied lij- his peojile, turning out, beating, and despoiling

those who were there on the part of the sal<l John.

Kal. April. Contirmation, aildresseJ to the prior and convent of Bath, of

Latoi-jn. the }>recentor of Salisbury, bi.shup elect; and ordinance to

^^- ^--^
establish the mode of electing the bishop of Bath and Wells.

The precentor was elected by those of Bath, and the election

was announced to the pop.e by the monks Thomas and Gilbert

;

and J. Sarraceni, papal chaplain and dean of Wells, objected

to the contirmation on the ground that the rights of the

chapter of Wells were slighted. The pope confirms the

election : yet that there may be no more like delays, the pope

orders that on a voidance of the see the monk.s of Bath and

the chapter of Welh shoidd meet to elect, and that though

there may be more of one than of the other, the power of the

parties shall be equal ; .saving rights in other matters, viz. that

the celebration of the election and the installation belongs to

Bath.

4 Non. April. Aniiouncenient Ui tlie arehlji.shop elect of Canterbury th.-.t

I,!\tciaii. the pope is sending to him the iKiUiirin by Hugh, provincial of
(.f. 93.?.)

^^]^^ Friars Preacbm-s in France, and Ilngli. snb-prlor of Ca'iter-

buiy, papal chaplain, and that the bishop of Hei'eford with the

above is to assign it to him.

4 Non. April. Mandate to the ijishop uf Hereford to assign th..- palUxim to

Laternii. the archbishop elect of Canterbury, a!i<l to receive his oath of

t<"-3^-^ fealty.

17 Kal. May. Dispen.sation to John de Vercellis, papal snbdeacon, to hold

I.iiicr.in. the churches of Koele and Langheton, in the dioceso of Lincoln,
(!'. i.C(/.)

jjjjj ^leleuld. in the diocese of Nonvich, which he lias cauonically

i.Vtnined, together with his prebends at Lincoln and Beauvais.

9 K;;). 'Mav. ^lan.'iate to [tl.e bish.of-s of] London and Lincoln, at the

l.atiryii.
"

rcciuest of the abbot rv!:d moiiks of l'(intigny, to enquire con-
(.f. STt/.) cerning the virtt.'es imd the mir.ie'.es of Ladmund, archbishop
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9 Kal. May.
Lnlcran.

(f. 9a.)

1.3 Kal. May.
Lnteran.

(f. ys.)

5 Kal, :\lav.

) Mi-r.m.
'

(f. 91*.-'.)

7 Kal. May.
Late ran.
(f. 100.)

of Cantci-liury.of VL-iieraltlu iiifiinny, and to send the depositions

of \s-itneK.SL'S under seal to the pope.

The like to the archbishop of Armagh, the bisihop of Senlis,

and tiie dean of Paris.

Mandate to the archbi.shop of Armagh to examine, and, if it

be regular, U> contirm the election of ai-chdeacon Gilo to the

arclibi.shopric of Sens.

Indult to the bishop of Lincoln that no one .shall i.s.sue

against him sentence of su.spcnsiou or txconununication, or

against his chapel sentence of interdict, without special licence

from the pope.

Contirmation, at the prayer of the king of Englaml, of the

agreement enforced bj' an oath made between him and the

count of Provence.

7 Kal. May. Continuation to the (jueen of England of the dower appointed
Lateral!. to her by the king in certain citie.s, castles, towns and manors
^f'""-)

of the realm.

7 Kal. May.
Lateral!,

(f. 100.)

Mandate to tlie archbishop of Canterbury and the liishop of

Lincoln not t<:) sutler the queen to be molestei.l by any against

the tenor of t!«r foreaoinir confirmation.

7 Kal. ]May.
Latinin.

(f. lUO.)

2 Kal. May.
Latoran.

(f. 100,;.)

n.d.'

(,f. lo5.)

2 Id. May.
Latcrun.

(f. 10S</.)

Authority to Boniface, archbishop elect of Canterbury, for four

years, to absolve king Henry in the case of his falling under
the general sentence i.ssued against those wlio lay vnoleut hands

on clerks, unless the matter be grttve, when .special licence from

the pope must be obtained.

Confirmation to the king of England, at his request, of the

will made by him to secure the realm at his death.

Indult exonerating the prior and couvcnt of St. 0.swakVs, in

the diocesc of York, wbo j>ay a yuarly sum of 50 marks to

the monastery of ."^t. Sixtus, liome, and pensions to many
Italian clerks, from the paymi-nt- of future pensions unless

special HKntiun 'v madi: uf this indult.

Faculty to the bishop of Linciln tn take proceedings, at

the request o( tlieir wives, against certain married men, who
without rea.sonable cause ]nit away tlieir wives and betake

thi-liisi.lves to mon:ist<.rie.s.

] 2 Kal. Jnn
I.ati ran.

(f. '1 •->./.)

/ fiisCJ

M.iinl.'.te ti> t!ie archbishop of Armagh and Master Martin,

clerk of llie juq-al oirm r<'. t.> c.xaiiiine the election i>f Master

Joiin, rect'ir of St. P.eaii .Major, in the dioci.'Sf of Lismore to

that sec, and if it be rcguhir to confirm it.

o
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10 Kill. ^[;iy. Monitiiiti t'> the sutfi';ir,';uis of Christ Church, Canterbury,

Latcnin. {q prcsci'vo iut.ict tho i-i!,^hts of tlie church of Canterbury ; if

^ '
' ' thoy lIo not, the pope will issue a uiaiicliti.' to the abl)ut ainl

prior of Wulthaui and arcluleacou of Westminster to compel

them.

14 Kal. July. Grant of letters testimonial to Walter, archdeacon of Norfolk,
firitu between whom and ]\Ia.ster Simon Norman, papal chaplain,

(TiitT there had been a suit about the archdeaconry, which w;us

carried to Rome, heard by S. cardinal of St. Mary's in

Trastevere, and tho archdeaconry ailjudpred to Walter.

2 INNOCENT IV.

4 Nou. Nov. Dispensation to Master William do Clara, archdeacon of

Civstie Suilbury, in the diocese of Norwich, to hoM two benefices
Cnnemiglia.

i^^sides tliose which he now has.

IS Kal. Jan. Mandate to tlie bishop of Winchester to receive the
Lyons.) resiiaiatiou of tin.- bishoi) of Exeter.

(f. 122rf.)
-^ '

19 Kal. Jan. Dispensation to .loluj called ' Lefrancej's,' rector of Calilebec,

Lyons. iu the diocese of Carlisle, to hold an additional benefice,
(f. i->-J,/.)

Id. Dec. ilandatc to the ai'chbishop of Dublin to dispense ten priests

Lyon.-. and others in m.inor orders, on account of illegitimacy.
'
'""''

'
[Tkeincr, 4.S.]

(f. 12.-,d.)

Id. Dec. Indult to the same to be exempt from papal citations beyond
Lyons. Ireland in matters relating to that country ; unless special

(f. i-26d.)
inention be made of this indult. [rheinfr, 43.]

Id. Dec. Indult to the same to grant dispensations to two clerks of
Lyoii>. his province to hold an additional benefice apiece. \ TJieini'.r, 43.1

(f. 126'/.)
' f i

'
d

12 Kal. Jan. Dispens.-uion u^ ^Lister llo'.ort de Korda, one of the king's
Lvous. clerks, to hold an additional benelice witli cuiv of souls.
(f. l-'T.)

10 Kal. Jan. Authority to tlie bish')p of Winchester, at his request, to
Lyons. grant a dispensation to the arclideacon of Sufi'olk to hold be.sides
' "''^ the church of Rodehale, one other benefice with cure of souls.

n K;d. Jan. ^^l.mdate to the ^am>- to appoint to the clnu-ch of Winchester
Lyijiis. a Tivior taken ivtm\ an\- iJi-ncilietiue monastery in Kii'dand.
(f. 127.) '

••

Jo
12 Kal. Jan. Intiult Ui St.-phen, ivct'>r of Kelesh.ile, in the iliocesc of

Lyons. Norwich, to liold an additii.mal benefice with cure of -souls.
(f. 127r/.)

12 Kal. Jan. The like to Richard de Sutton, cmon of S.Aithwell.
Lvui.-.

(f. 127r/.)
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12 Kill. Jan. Tlie lik.- tn Oliver Sutujn, rector of Sehlifored (Shclford). in

/J'^il"'; V
*^'"- 'iioce.se of Ely.

(f. 127J.) -^

1245.

3 Non. Jan. The like to WiUiara <!.• Lexinton, rector of Waddun, in the

crr^s'i
diocese of Ely.

3 Non. Jan. The like to John de Waddenton, rector of Rulvideun, in the
//"y^ w\ dioce.se of Canterbury.
(t. 12bd.) •>

3 Non. Jan. The like to William de HiiverilliiJ, canon of London.
Lvons.

(f.'lL'Srf.)

. 7 Id. Jan. The like to Th. de Stinford, rector of Langar, in the diocese
Lyons. ot York,

(f. 13S.)

2 Non. Jan. The like to W. de Loudon, papal cliaplaiu, .-irchdeacon of
Lvons. Norfolk,
(f. 131.)

6 Id. Jan. Indult to the ia.a.ster and hretlu-en of the order of Sempino-.

(f'nu'n
^^™' ^^^'^^ ^^^^- ^^'^'^^ "'"''' ^"' ^'^"'P'^l^^'i t" make provi.sion to aiiy
one of pensic.ns or Kenetice.s, except by papal mandate making
special mention of this indult.

G Id. Jan. Mandate to the priors of Bredelinton, Lirnebara (Kirkliam),

f'"v^"j\
^^"-^ Wartre, in the dioce.se of York, not to .suft'er the ruaster
and brethren of Sempingham to be molested in reo-ard to the
above indult:

(f. lolrf.)

Lvons.

(f.'i3.-i.)

5 Id. Jan. Revocation, in consideration of an indult <,n-antod to the kinc

,J'-,f,!,\
'^t' tl'S citation iiddressod to the bishop elect of Exeter.

'^'

(r. 132a.) ^

5 Id. Jan. Licence to tiie prior and convent of St. Andre-w'.s, Rochester

a'133)
^"^ '''^^^^ ^^^^^^ O'''-'^'-''

i^ <^'^'^ii'' pi'ov-ided tliat due reverence is

observed at the :;'>spe1 auil tliu elevation.

Id. Jan. Indult to the prior of Orme.sby, of the order of Sempinijhani,
^

in the diocese of Lincoln, that he .shall not be conipelied to
trdve coo^iisance of causes of iitij^ants, unless .special mention be
nui'le of this induk in the p;ipal ni.-mdate.

15 Kal. fell. Indult to Ralph de Blouvilla, deacon, of the diocese of

(fT'4dt
Norwich, to hold an additional benefice with cure of souk

IG Kal. Feb. .Mandate to the ]irior provincial of the order of Preachers in

(f'TsT)
K»i;l-i'i'l. <"» t^'>-

I
'tition .>f Robert de Fori.vali. of noble birth,

tu jjiant him a di>pt:nsation to pa.ss to tlieor.lerof St. Aui^ii.stinc'
as his health cannot stand thi.- liardships of the foi-mer <)rdcr

Non. Jan. Faculty to the id>bot ami convent of St. Edward's [Netleyl

h^°.T.\ i" t'"- diocese of Winclie.ster, of the kin^j's foundatiun, ti)

convert to their ov.n uses, under ci'itain cciirlitioii.s.the clnirclies
of Sire (Shere,; an>l Wellewe, \alue oO/., in the diocese of
Winchester, of their patronage.
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8 Kal. Feb. ludult t<^ Ma-ster William de Button, archdeacon of Wells,

Lyons. to hold ail additional IjLnehce with cure of souls.
(t 138.)

5 Kal. Fell. The like to Ma-ster Walter de Saiicto Quintino, archdeacon
Lyons. of Tanton.

(f. l:iSd.)

5 Kal. Feb. The like to Ma-^ter Nicholas de Sancto Quintino, rector of

Lyons. Hal. in the diucese of Lincoln.
(f. l3Sd.)

14 Kal. Feb. Indult, at the request of the king, to William, provost of

Lyons. Beverley, to hold one benelico with cure of souls besides those
(f. nsd.)

-^vhich he holds by dispensation from 0. bishop of Porto, for-

merly cardinal of St. Nicholas in Cai'core, papal legate.

S Kal. Dec. Indult to Master Peter de Dephani, clerk of the marshal of

Aifiueiielle. Eniflanh to hold an additional benefice with cure of souls.
(f. 138J.)

=

3 Non. Jan. Settlement Viv the jiope of the suit about the election of

Lyons. bishop.s, which ha-s been pending for a long time, between the
('• i-*0-y

chajiter of Wells and the convent of Bath ; that tiie election be

made in turn.s in the cathedrals of Bath and Wells, that the

first installation be where the election was made, and that the

bishop be styled of Bath and Wells.

5 Id. Feb. Faculty t'j the archbishop of Canterbury to wear the ixiUiam
Lyons. outside his province, when he is invited to consecrations,
(t. 143.)

dedications of churches, and other solemnities.

Non. Feb. Indult to Jereniias do Caxton, rector of Derham, in the
Lyons. diocese of Norwich, to hold an additional benefice with cure

^''- '"'-^
of .souls.

3 Kal. Feb. The like to ila-ster Peter called ' Dod,' of Northampton, clerk
Lyons. ,jf J. Snrraceui. paiud chathiiii.
(f. U4.)

'

4 Id. Jan. Mandate to the bishops of Annadown and Clonfert to

Lyons. I'estrain the archbishop of Cashel from molesting the bishop
(f. HGJ.)

pj' ]^i|i;joe_ reputed by him guilty of siinony by reason

that D. Carbreeh, lord of Thoniond (Taadomonia), in that

diocese, had, contrary to the bishop's inhibition, paid a sum
of money to R. de Burgo, justiciary of Ireland, to restore the

temporalities of the see. [TliLinrr, 45.]

2 Kal. Feb. C'wntirmariiin to the abliot and Cistercian convent of St. E'l-

Lyon-. ward's [Nethy], in the dioce.se of Winchester, of the privileges
(t. 14,(.)

^^j- ,,Qt, },^,i,ig compelled by Ijisliops or others to attend syno<ls

or foreign M>semblies (foixnyrs ctnivcntnf!), save only j'"'"
f^'-^-^,

and of e.\emption from sentences of cxcommunieation, su.>peusion,

or interdict.
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Non. l\h. Ccinflnnation t<i WnltLT, arcliilcncon of Tanton, ni tlio

Lvii»s. aiini'xatiou niadt- by !. latr l.isli(,|i of Bath, witli consent of tlie

(f. li.d.)
cliajiter, of the church (jf Milvcrton, funurrly a piX'Virncl of

Wells, to the archdeacoui-y.

6 Id. Feb. Grant of protection, witli confirmation of possessions and
Lyon5<. certain specified privileges to Kobert, prior of St. Mary's,

(.f. MSi/.)
,SompinL:hani, his successors, bretliren, canons, and sisters.

Sit^ned l)y the pope and twelve cardinals.

13 Kal Feb. Grant of protection to the master and chapter of the order

Lyons. ,,f .Sempingham of the places built and to be built by his pre-
(f. loO.)

deces.sors and successors, together with other possessions, with

exemption from tithes, aids, and unusual exactions.

13 Kal. Feb. Confirmation to the master, canons, and nuns of the order of

Lyocp. Sempingham, of the privileges granted })y pope Clement, being
(f. i^od.y exemption from tithes and from tlie exactions called • Sancto

Johannecorin,' in the diocese of York, ami ' Mariecorin,' in the

diocese of Lincoln.

"Jo Kal. Feb. Indult to tl\e nuist€r-wi»J'"'5'relhrLn of Serapingham that they
Lyons. shall not be cited to a distanc'^ of n>ore than two days' journey

(
.

iuo<
.) 1^^. ]^^j.gj.y from the ape')stolie see, unless special mention bo made

of tills indult.

Id. Feb. ^l.-mdate to the archbishop of Cantert'^'^-J* and the bishops

Lyons. of Winchester and Hereford to uphold a di'<pensation granted
(f. i.'5LV/.)

^^. PI pi-ovost and proctor of Ao^ia. (Aii[:iu--trn).

Kon. Jan. Dispensation to William, provost of Cun^ibe, to hold, besides

Lyons. the church of Chu (Chew), in the diocese of Bath, one other
(f- 1j1)

benefice with cure of so\ds.

]2Kal]Mar. Mandate b, the bi.shop-; of Worcester and Hereford to do
Lyons. justice to J. S;UTaeeui, ]ian;d ch;i[ilain, :u)d his pnictors, when

(f. laL.)
molested in regard to his benefices in England, it being too

much for his proct'irs to have recourse to Koine whuno\'er his

rights are threatened.

3 Non. Feb. Indult to Martin de Lidebiri, clerk, of the dioce.se of Carlisle,

Lyons. to hold oue Vieiiefice with cure of .souls besides those which he
(f- '•^'''•) now has.

3 2S'on. Feb. Indult to Itoliert de Stotindon, papal subdeacon, of the
Lyons. diocese of Canterliury, to h(;ld one Ixnetice witli cure of .souls

'•
^'''"'^

besides those which he now has.

I.T Kal. M.ir. Indult to Master Itoger, rector of St. Helen's, Abingdon, to

J.yi.ns. Iiold an additional beiielice.
(f. l.V.'.)
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3 LI. Ffb. ilaiiilatt,- to Julm Siirrucciii, papal sulnluacou ami chaplain,

l.vons. iun! Joan of WtU.x, to reiiiovi! E.lward and any intruder, and to
(f. io..>/.)

gj^.^. ^,^ Q ,j^. Kqih-^,,;., pjipal c'haplain, or his proctor, corporal

po.<SL'ssion of thv' cliurcli of ColeVii, in the diocese of Lincoln,

colhited to him hy O. hi.-,liop of Porto, then caidiual of St.

Nicholas in Caro're, papal lerjate, and which the bishop of

Lincoln ciniferred nn Master Simon, now dead.

Id. Feb. Licence to Philip Onofrii de Ferentino to hold one benefice

Lyun>. besides St. .Mary's, Battecumbe, in the diocese of Bath, and
({. lob.;) g^ Andrew's, Ch-.wt Dunham, in the diocese of Norwich.

3 Non. Feb. Indnlt to "Waldovus, clerk, son of earl Patrick, of the diocese

Lyous. of St. Andrews, rector of Dunbar, to hold an additional benefice

( s<.) with cure of souls.

2 Kal. ^lar. Exemption of the prior and chapter of Canterbury from being
LvoDs. responsiblrt for del'ts contracted by the archbishop, or his

( •
i-T< ) proctors, after his confirmation.

2 Kal. ilar. Lidult to Thoma-s do AVimundehain, precentor of Lichfield, to

Lyons. hold an additional benefice.
. (f. 15S.)

C Id. Mar. JIandatc to the bishops of Winclioster and Worcester to cite

Lyoris. before the pojie those canons of Lichfield who oppose the
(I- i'-^'^-)

election of William, monk of Coventry, to the see of Coventry

and Lichfield, and also his electors, notwitlist.anding the proces.s

held by the l)ish':ip of Carlisle and his fellow judges.

7 Kal. Mar. Mandate to Giles, cardinal of SS. Co.-;uias and Damian, to cite

Lyons. thc aVjbot and convent of Jumieges, and Ilobert, formerly prior
(f. lOoJ.)

q£ Heling, their monk and proctor-gcueral in EngLmd, to

answ er before the pope touching the cause between Nicholas de

Ilia, rector of Heling, and the late bishop of Winchester and

others, abiout tithes ami other matters, winch had been heard

by Master Simon i!.- E.stclaud, papal subdeacon and cliaplain,

and by the >loan of Cambridge, and i.lecided in the rector's

favour. Thc otlier ) irty, however, Ijionght thc case before a

secul.ir court, and Nicliolas was imprisoned until he acknow-
ledged that he had no )-ight in the said tithes ami promiseil to

be content with what his predecessor had, and pay a pension of

20.>-. to the Siiid abliot, convent, and prior.

S Id. Feb. Faculty to the areld)ishop of Canterbury to bestow on two
T.yoa-. of his clerks au additienal benefice apiece with cure of .souls,

(f. i«:.)
^

2 Id. Mar. Indnlt to Jolin called ' Blundel,' clerk, of the diocese of

Lyons. Canterbury, to hold an additional benefice with cure of souls.
(f. 167.)

2 Non. Mar. In luit to blaster WilHam de Dniwoda, rector of Strastim, in

Lyon-. tin; diocese of Lincoln, to liold au additional benefice.
(f. IGTrf.)
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5 Kal. April. Iiiihilt to Gualfrid, rt'Ctor of MoItoD, to hold an additioual

L)on». Ix-iiL'tici' with curt; of suuls.
(f. 109(1'. )

10 Kal. April. Induit to Rot>ert P:i.ssalo\ve, ai-chdeacou of Lewes, to In; tlectud

Lvoni. to tliu honour of the opi.scojiacy, notwithstanding the archbishop
(f- 1 '''•) elect of Canterburj canctdled his election to the see of Chichester,

and promoted R. rector of Gherriugcs to be bishop, which

cancelling was also contirinod by the pope.

S Id. April. Induit to the prior and Augustinian convent of Dunstable

Lyon-. that they shall not be compelled by the authority of the

apostolic' see or of legates to bestow pen-sions or benetices on

any one without special pap;d mandate making mention of this

induit.

2 Non. April. Confirmation, with exemplification, of the composition made
i.vons. b^-tweeu the abbot and convent of St. Nicb.olas, Angers, and the
*•' ^"''^

prior and convent of Spalding, in the diocese of Lincoln, dated

4 Non., Jan. 1242, and witnessed by Slaster Eudo de Teniplo,

official of Angers. Sir Robert Forel, Master Bernard de Sens,

canon of St. Martin's, Angt-r.?,- Stephen de Le Mans, Geoftrey

Brito, ifasteri William de" Lichfield, canon of London, I'hilip

de Gildeford. canon of Wells, John de Cornwall, William de

Dunton, William de Croyland, Sirs Hugh Bigot, Jukell de

Saltfletebi, Richard de London, Alexander de Lichfield, John

de Petuiis ; and by William <le Roinge, Lewis de Langatrene,

John de Bertrc-uile.

S Kal. May. Faculty, at the reijuest of the king of Scotland, to the abbot

Lyon?. of Dunferiulin and his successors to wear the mitre ami ring,

(f. 17S.) .^^^ other pontifical insignia, und to grant the two minor ordm-s,

and bless priosily vi.-.stme!its. [Tlicinei-, 44]

8 Kal. May. Licence to Mat^ter Gameliu, clerk of the king of Scotland,

Lvons. canon of Glasgow, to hold an additional benefice.
Cf.'lTSJ.)

S Kal. ^lay. Induit to the a'^bot anil convent of Dunfermliu that they

Lvira-. shall not be coinpcUt-d to bestow pensions and Ijcueficus on
(f. iTSrf.) .anyone ^vitll0ut special papal mandate making mention of this

induit.

S Kal. ]*lav. Induit to the same to wear caps {j'ih'is) suited to their order,

Lyons. " seeing that they live in a very cold country, due reverence being
(f. 17S</.) observed at tlie eleviition and the gospel, ajid at other times in

the divine otiiccs.

i) Kal. May. Induit to Robert de Mercinton, rector of Eketon, to held an

Lvons. ad'litional bcni-fict- with cure of soul.s.

(Cl7S,/.)

.') K:d. Maw Induit to th',- abbot and convent of Dunfermelin that tln'V

i.yoa-. ' shall not incur the greater exctminnniication should tlx.-y or
(.f. i.u.)

their h')U-elioId ha\e dealings witli per.-oiis exconuiiunicati;
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unless tlio}- have sh,ii-iil in tin- crime, certain ecclesiiistical

judges Iiavin;^' presuuiei I to fulminate sentences against persons

for such ctiniluct.

2 Kal. May. Indult tu the same that no papal ilelegates or other ollicial

Lvons. =liall issue against tliem sentences of excommunication, su.s-

^' '"'•'
pension, or intenlict without special papal mandate making
mention of this intlult.

S Kal. ^Fay. Imlult to J.)hn de Crakhale, clerk of the hisliop of Lincoln,
Lyons. canon of Linc'iln, to hold an .additional hfnetice witli cure of

(f. 170./.)
,

5 Kal. ]\Iay. Indult to the hishdi) of Lincoln that he shall not be com-
I,_vonv. pelled to hestow pL-nsions, preheiids, or other benetices on any

^ ''' one, without special papal mandate.

Id. Feb. ilaiidate to the abbot of St. Mary's, Kenles, in the diocese
Lyon?. of ^leath, the prior of Mellifont, and the archdeacon of Armagh
^' "''^

to enipiire and report to the pope about the evil deeds of B.

who claims to be bialiop of Ardagh. [TIteiner, 43.]

3 Non. j\ray. Indult to ihe king of Scotland to be free from the greater
.}"-'""^\ exconununicatiou if by chance he or his household should

' •^ ha\'o dealings with thi.)se excommunicated for di-sobedience to

ecclesiastica 1
J
udges.

The like to the ipiecn of Seotlan<1.

The like to Alexander the kinu-'s son.

3 Non. IMaj-. Indult, for five year.s, to the abbot and convent of Dun-

(('°Zj
fermelin that they shall not be cited Ijej-ond sea on account of
their possessions in Scotland, unless special mention be made of
this indult.

Concurrent letters to the bishop, the dean, and the treasurer
of Gla.sgow

3 Xon. jNfay. G(3ntinnatioii, with exemplification, to tlie bishop and chapter

}e^?T,\ '-'^ Salisbury of the concession of the prebend of Teyngton, made

Non. 3Iay. Faculty Ui the bi.-hoi) of Worcester to grant a dispensation to

/J''i1'-!;^ '"^ ^'"''"'' ^'=ister John d- Alvithechirclic, to hold an additional
(f. IS-rf.)

1 o .,

,

,. ,

benefice with cure of sniils.

2 Id. 3[ay. Mandate to the bishop of Bath and Wells that lie .shall be

(Ms'tI/)
^^ '^tyl.'d, with directions to liave the .seal of the dioce.se so
engi-avid

; he having refused to obey the previous mandate.

Non. May. Liciieo f. Wak.-r (d.^ ri\-.sbv], arehd.-aeoii of Carlisle, to

(Ms",0
'"'''' ^'"' ''""^'' "f '-"udr. in that'dioceso.
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Non. May. IiuUilt to the prior un.l CMiiv.-nt of St. Oswald's, No.stlt\ tliat

Lyons. tlu'V •^l>:ill "'-'t t'e cited hy apo.stulic k-ttei-s to a gr(;ater distance

(f. VJOd.)
j.jj.^jj ^^^.j^, J.^yJ^< jounicy, unless .special mention be made of this

indult.

4 Non. June. In.lult to Ma.ster Henry dc PIo, clerk of the bi.shop of Ely, to

l.voii*. hold an additlonaTTen.'fici; with cure of s(_)uls.

(f. 190,/.)

C Non. June. The like to Robert Guifi'ar.l, cl-rk, of the diocese of E.veter.

Lv.iiis.

(f. I'MJ.i

12 Kal. July-. Gmtirmation to the d.MU .-aid chapl.-rof Exeter of the statute

Lyons. " made by their predeci'ssoi-s^ orderinjr bread, wine, and other
(f. 197rf.) proceeds and rents to be divided only among- the resident canons

and thuse j^revented by c.inonic.al hindrance from residing.

5 Id. June. Mandate to the chaneelli_)r of Exeter and the archdeacon of

Lyo.)^. Buckinohava, and Master Sewal, canon of York, to proceed
(f.'io?./.)

iiccordini;' to papal l.;tters obtaine<l by G. rector of Tappellawe in

the suit between him and the abbot and convent of Messenden,

iu the diocese of Lincoln, who ,sumnione<l G. late rector before

thf? late archbis!v.>p of Canterbury. Concerning the church of

Weston, tlie archliislmp .settled the matter b3' imposing a jiension

on Tapellawi- church, wherein the abliot and convent had no

rights, and they wrongfully exact it,

S Kal. Julv. Indult to Ma.ster Laurence, archdeacon^ of York, to hold an

L\oT!--.
' additional benetice with cure of .souls,

(f.'ia^,/.)

8Kal. Julv. Dispensation to William to hold the .succentorship of York
Lyons. ' and one church in that diocese with cure of souls, and, on

(f. lOSJ.) resifmiug either benefice, to accept another.

17 Kal. July Dispensation to William de Burgo, chaplain of J. cardinal of

Lyou-. ' St Laurence's in Lucina, rector of Benag. in the diocese of

(f. 200.)
Liiicohi, to hold one bcnelice besides the two which lie now lias.

lo Kal, July. ludult to Walter, son of IJugh (iuifard, knight, of the diocese

LyotK. of Salisbury, to hold an additional benetice with cure of souls
;

(f. 200.)
}, is father having shown ililigeiice in taking care of the king's

sons.

4 Id. June. Contirmation to the abbot and convent of Glastonbury of the

Lyns. archidiaconal rights and pensions granted to them by the late

(f. :!uii./.) liishop K., and other bishops of Batli and Wells, with tlie a.ssent

of the chapters of Bath, in the church of St. .lohn, Gla.stonbury,

and in six other churches of their .advow.s.Mi.

4 Id. June. Maridate to the priors <.f Dover and St. Augustine's. Cantcr-

I.yoii.s. bury, to hear wilnessis. and draw up a public instrument
(f.'ioot/.)

;i1,,)iit certain "oods ami privileges belonging to the monks of
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Glastonliury, \v]\n ^iab- that tin- ilocuvuents nlatiny to them are

(It'stroyod by ago, tire, anil thi' incur.sions of fiiuiiiics.

Id. June. Faculty to tLe ahliot and convent of Gla.stonliury to u.se all

.3"-™"^ privilei^es and indult.-^ which, by nfigiect of their predecessors,

have fallen into dosuc.aude, provided that tliere exists against

them no lawful proscription.

3 INNOCENT IV.

4 Non. Jnl}'. Exliortation and mamlatc to the prior and convent of
Lyons. Coventry that an election having been made to the see of
(t. 213.) Coventry and Lichfield, by the dean and some canon.s of Lieh-

lield of Richard abbot of Eve.'^liam, and by some of the monks
of Coventry of W. a monk of Coventry, and that a.s the first

died and the second resigned, and the pope has promoted R.

dean of Lincoln to the said see, they arc to admit and pay
obedience to the said bishop.

Concurrent letters to the dean and chapter of Liehheld, and
to the clergy of the cities and dioceses of Lichtield and Coventry.

Concurrent letters to the king, begging him to restore the
temporalities of the see.

Concurrent letters to the queen and to the earl of Cornwall.

Conciu-rent letters to the people of the cities and diocese of

Lichtield and Coventry.

r> Non. July. ^landato to the archbishop of 'J'uam, informing him that the
Lyons. pope has cancelled the election of the provost of Roscommon t<>

( .213 .) |.jjg g^^ ^j Elphin, and ordering lum to appoint ai-chdc.icon John
of illegitimate liirth, p'lstulatcd by dean ilalr.chy, archdeacons

John and Clare, and treasurer Gilliert, and to consecrate him.

[Thciner, 44.]

If) Kal. Aug. Mandate to the bishoji of Os^ory to receive the resignation,
Ly.ius. on acc<">nut of his age, of the bishop of Lismore, and to see tliut

^
"'"*' •* he is provided for i.>ut of the revenues of the see.

10 Kal. Aug. Licence to the bi.>.hop of Covi^ntry and Lichneld to dispense
LyoD>. with Peter, archdeacon of Salop, that on resigning uiie of his

^
'

" "*' benefices with cure of s'juIs, he may accept another.

2 Kal. Aug. Indult to Roli'-rt <le Clanvill, clerk, kinsm.-m <'>f Arnulf de
Lyons. ]\[unteni, baron of ]-Zngland, to hold an additional benetice.

(f. 2i(;</.)
°

Non. Aug. Conhi-mation, at the request of king Ileiiry, to John Mansell,
Lyons. clcuicello)- of .St. P.-iul's, LondiMi, of the dispeii.sation made to

^ "' ''
Jiini by till- bishop to hold aNo the churches of Houedeu iuid

^Maydeustayn, in the dioceses of York and Canterl.'ury.
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Ibid. MiUidatt^ to the bishop of Lomlon not to suffer John MansuU

to be nioK'sted in regard to any of his benefices.

2 Non. All". Indult to Master Hugh, canon of IDunkeM, clerk of the

Lyous. bishop of Gl;Lsg(nv, wlio, learned in arts, ha?, as regent and

scholar, for eighteen years studied and become prt>ticient in

canon and ci\"il law, to hoM an ad<litional benefice with cui-e

of souls. [Theincr, 44.]

1!) Kal. Sept. Confiruiation of the dispensation granted by the bishop of

Lyons. Winchester to the arclnleacon of Surre}- to liold three bfuetices
(f. 21S(f.)

^.j^j^ p^j.^. ^f ^^y|^

5 Id. Aug. Dispensation, at the request of J. Gaufridi, to Jlaster Peter

Lyons. de Stokes, rector of Mutlion. in the diocese of Exeter, to hold
(f. L'lo./.) ^^ additional l.ieuetice with cure of souls.

|.l-2 Kal. Sept.
Lvous.

(f.22orf.)

8 Kal. Sept.
Lyors.
(f. 227.)

Dispensation, to the prior and convent of Coventry who,

while under sentence of excommtuiication and interdict by their

bishop, celebrated di\"iue otKces (the .sentence being afterwards

lessened by Gre;;'>ry IX.), on account of irregularity incuiTed

by sucli unlawful celebration.

Notification to the bishop of Lincoln of the definitive sentence

that the pope had pronounced that he is to be admitted to \'isit

the dean and chapter, canons, clerks choral, and nrmisters,

the \-icars of the cluirclies of the chaplains, and their

parishioners ; and t(.> correct abuses. The canons, however, are

not Ijoum.l t'l) take an oath of obudionce.

3 Kal. Sept.
Ly.:,r..

(f. 22^.)

12 Kal. Sept.
Lv<.:.-.

(f."22'J.)

7 Id. Sept.
Lyous.
(f. 229.)

]0 Kal. Sept.
Lyons.

U-. 22'J.)

7 Id. Sejjt.

Lyons.

(f. 229(/.)

Grant to the abbot and convent of St. Mary's, York, of the

church of Geyneforde, in the diocese of Dui'ham, of their

advowson. to takeeri'ect on the death or re.signation of Opitio do

Sanclo Yitali, the pope's nephew and cha]ilain, canon of Parma,
to whom the pope gave it on the death of G. citrdinal of

St. Adrian's; a vicar'.- portion being assigned.

Indult to Peter di; Fereiitino, papal sub-deacon, canon of

York, to hold adilitional benefices witli cure of souls.

Dispensation, at the request of the bisliop of Lincohi, to the
archdeacon of PiOche.ster, to retain that benefice, together with
the church of Freudebir.

Indult to Roger Kustreg, clerk, of the diocese of Norwich,
to ret.iin two l>euefices, and, on resigning one, to accept another.

Dispensation, on account of irregularity, to t!ie bishop of
Lincoln, after ab.-olving him from excoUiiinniications which he
may have incurred.
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8 Id. Sept. Faculty, at the rcr|ue-t rif tlio king of Scotland, to the liishop

Lyons. of GlasLiow to grant a disiprnsation to Master Reginald de
(f. 230.) Cyrwin, the king's clerk an<l envoy to the pope, to liold an

additional lienctice with cure of souls.

Id. Sept. Indult to William de Trerr,,z, to hold, besides the rectory o£

Lyons. Sr'avernestoke, in the diocese of Worcester, and other benefices,
Cf. 232.) which ;irc insufficient ft>r his tit maintenance, one other benctice

with cinv of Sduls.

Id. Sept. Dispensation, at the instance of the qnecn of Scotland,

Lyons. to Master Richard Veirement, her chancellor, rector of Tanethcs
(f. 233.)

jj^ ^}^g diocese of St. Andrew.s, to hold an additional benefice

with cure of souls.

13 Kal. Sept. Dispensation to Ralph <le Dunion, one of the king's clerk.?,

Lvons. to hold un additional beuefiee with cure of .souls.

(f. 233rf.)

14 Kal. Oct. JIandate to the bishop of Lincidn, calling in, if need be, the

Lyons. secular arm, to cause to lie paid to (.Iregory de Romaiiia. papal
(f. 233(/.) subdeacon and chaplain, the truits of the church of Colievi iu

the diocese of Lincoln, since his ciillation thereto by the bi.shop

of Porto, then cardinal of i-^t. Nicholas, which ha.s not been done,

although J. Sarraceni, papal .subdeacon and chaplain, ha.s ejected

Edward, a clerk of London diocese, the holder, and ])ut it into

the posse.ssion of Gregory's proctor; and to defend the proctor

in hi.s possi'ssion.

6 Id. Auo-. Indult to the bi.shop of Winchester that he shall not be bound
Lyon*. by apostolic letters to provide anyone with benefices or pensions

(f. 23irf.)
unless special mention i'C made of this indult.

6 Id. Aug. Faculty to the same to give dispensation to two of his clerks,

Lyons. to hold an additional benefice apiece.
(f. 235.)

C Id. Au2. Indulr, to iIil- .same that he .-.hall nut be cited to a distance

Lyons. "
of more than days' joui-ney from his churcl' by apo.stolic

Cf. 235.)
letters which make no nuuti'iu of tliis indult.

2 Kal. Sept. Indult to the .same that no delegate of the apostolic see or its

Lyons. legates is to issue sentence of excommunication, suspension, or
(.f. 235.)

interdict against him without s])ecial licence of the said see

m.iking mention of this iu'luU.

2 Kal. Sept. Confirmation tu Walter de I'liche, rector of Wcsturgested, in

Lyons. the diocese of Lindon, of the dispensation for illegitimacy

(f."235.)
;Ti-ante.l to him by the bi.shop of Porto, then cardinal of

St. Nicholas, .ui.l the licence gr;nited to him l>y tiie bi.shop of

Windaster. to hi. id an u.lditioual bt-uefice with cure of .souls.
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2 Kul. St-'pt. Indult, at the request uf tlie liisln^p of \\ inchester, to John
Lyons. (le Inj^aldistorp, clerk ui the <lioce^e of Norwich, to hold an
(f. 2. Id.)

additional benefice with cure of soul.s.

1-3 Kal. Oct. Confirmation of the dispensation given by the bishop of

Lvdin. Winclie.ster to Master G. de Feringi.s, one of lu.s clerks, rector of
(f. 23J./.') Denhiim, in the dioueso of Lincoln, to hold three benetices with

cure of souls.

13 Kal. Oct. Th.' like to Henry de Biatona, rector cf Goselxn-[ton] de

Lyons. Schcrihe, in the diocese of Lincoln.
(f. 23od.)

8 Kal. Oct. Gontiruiation. with exemplitication, of the definitive sentence

Lyons. pronounced by Octavianu.s, cardinal of 8t. Clary's in Via L;xta, in
(f. 237.)

^]^^^ ^^-^^ between John de Vercellis, papal sulxJeacon and canon

of Lincoln, and ilattliew, archdeacon of Buckingham, whereby

the church of SS. Peter and Paul in Buckingham is adjudged

to belong to the prebend of Sutton, held by the said arch-

deacon, and the church of .St. ;^[a^garet in Pottere.sgate (with

St. Peter's in Eastgate) in Lincoln, to belong to the prebend

of AValton, held by Jijhn. The sentence is dated 124.5. 13 Kal.

Oct., 3 Inn. IV. The bi.slieip of Cervia, Richard de Wisebech,

William de Wells, canons of Lincoln, Master UbaMus and

Master Gerard, the cardinal's chaplains, and Jolm de Placentia

are witnesses.

8 Kal. Oct. Concurrent letter to Matthew, archdeacon of Buckingham.
Lvous.
(f.'a.js.)

n.d. Indult to G. bishop elect of Bethleom, to continue to hold, at

(f. 240.) the pope's pleasure, the church of Lonchiecenton l^Long

Itchington), in the diocese of Coventry.

8 Kal. Oct. Coutinnation of the concession made by pope Gregory to the

Lyons. abbot and convent of St. Mary's, York, because their provision
(f. 240'i.)

f^j. twelve clerks of th" rLouian church h;i.s reduced tlicm to

povertv, i<> convert to their use the church of Kirkebi in

Lone.sdalo, of their advowson, whatever the archbisiiop of York

or the archdeacon of Kich'Mnund may say to the conti-ary.

3 Id. Oct. Dispensation to Master Godfrey dc Tostes, rector of Alrefonl,

Lyons. in thc illocesc of Winclicster, to hold one benefice with eiu'e of
(.l--^-'''>

souls besides those wiiicli he now has.

G Id. Oct. luilult to Thomas rlc Wimi.indehani tt) hold one benefice

Lyon5. besides the precentiu-ship of Lichtield, the church of FiTneberg,
(f. 24'J./.)

.^j^^i ,^j),^^,j. Ijeuefices whicli he now has.

6 I'l. Oct. Indult to ^^.^ster Robert Pepin to hold one bonetice besides

Lyo!i.^. tlic church uf Kvrkeby in Kendalc, in the diocese of York,
(f. -'.:;./.)

•'
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3 Id. Oct. Jfamlat"! to the bishop of Norwich to grant a. dispcnsatioa to

Lym,..; Thoruas lie Inj^'olestcjrp, rector of St. ifary's, Kaynhani, to hold
an additional henetice with euro uf souls.

12 Kal. Xov. In<lult t'> .Master John Bacun, clerk, of the diocese of Norwich,
^ov. to hold an additional bciieHce with cure of soul.s.
(f. 244.)

8 Kal. Nov. Mandate t<> the archdeacon of Richemund, in the diocese of
Lyons. Yorlv, to make provision of a benefice in some church in Scot-

^ " ' land, value 20 marks, to Peter, a clerk, son of Ingibald, a Roman
citizen.

2 Kal. Nov. Confirmation to tlie dean and canons of Hereford of their
Lyons. possessions and pri\-ilege3, signed by the pope and ten cardinals.

( . - (.) There are named the churches of Lirleney, Ufiton, and Bejsham,
with the right of presenting vicars to them, the pati-onage of

DuMeburi, land of Hamnielacy, the manor of Littlt Pyone,
and the towns of Hope, Preston, Norton, and Pyone.

7 Kal. Nov. Faculty to the chapter of Hereford to compel certain canons
Lyons. to contributr with the rest of the chapter to the expenses of

^^- -*"•)
that churcli.

5 Id. Nov. Indult to the abliot and convent of St. Mary's, York, in
Lyon.^. accordance with an indult of pope Gi'egory, that no one shall,
•'"'*' without their consent, be instituted by letters apostolic, in which

this indult is not mentioned, to churches of their patronage.

5 Id. Nov. Indult to the same that they shall not be compelled by
Lyons. letters apostolic or legates to make provision of a pension to

^^- -"'^•^ anyone.

lo Kal. Dec. Lvlult to the abbot of St. Mary's, York, to use the n\itre,

•^^-"^' ring, pastoral staff, sandals, and other poutiiical insignia, with
(f. 200 .) ^j^^, faculty of bles.sing vestments and of giving solemn

I'eiiedict.ion when no bi>li,)p or legate is present.

8 Kal. Nov. Indult to the abbot and convent of St. Mav3''s, York, to ttso
Lyons. privileges and indults that have been disused

Id. Nov. Confirmation to the same of their privileges, liberties, and
Lyons. exemptions,

(f. 2j»./.)

15 Kal. Dec. In.lult to the abbot of St. M.ary'.s, York, that he .shall not be
Lyons obliged to take cognLsance of causes b\- jvapal letter unless
(f. :;5J.)

special mention be made therein of this indult.

Non. Oct. Indult to Peter, son of the vlocorMn of Aosta, to hold one
Lv-.ns. b,iit.-tice with cure of souls besides the rectoiv of Castn'ch

/ ' . i.. . • 111- • 1 1
•'

(1. li.i.t.)
(JiL-trem, in the diocese of Lincoln
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12 Kal. Jan.

Lyons.
(f.'iM.)

12 Kal. Jan.
Lyons,
(f. 257.)

16 Kal. Dec.
Lyoii:>.

(f. 237,/.)

.3 Non. Xov.
Lvons.

(f.2,57<f.)

17 Kal. Oct.
Lron?.

(,£258.)

14 Kal. N.,v.

Lyons,
(f. 258.)

1246.
3 Id. Jan.

Lyons.
(f. 2.i».)

7 Kal. Ft!

.

Lv.His.

(f.2CM(/.)

1245.
4 Id. Sept.

Lvim.i.

(f.'26l.)

luliibitioti aiMrcssed to the prior and convent of Wartre, in

the dioC''se of York, tli.it no one sliall ol)lig'e them to pay tithes

of wool and milk, dera.mded contrary to apostolic privilege.s, to

rectors of parishes in which the beasts of the mona,sti!ry are

pa.stured.

Indult to the abbot and convent of St. Mary's, York, in

iiccordnncc with that of pope Gregory, that they .shall not be

cited by lettei"s obtained from Rome tu a distance of more than

two day.s' journey from that city in any cause concerniog their

property within that distance.

Coiitii-uiation to the cliapter of Hereford of the statute by
which no canon is to share in the distribution called jxc/ra

comviuniii. until he has at least once visited the church, and
had assigned to him a stall in clioir and place in chapter,

been in\ested by the dean or hebthfinadarius with spiritual and
temporal goods taken the customary oath to observe the .statutes

and ser\-i'd fur some time in the church.

Contirmation to the same of the statute by which it is pro-

vided that no canon can receive a portion of tlie commons
until he has served for three years.

Confirmation to the same of the statute that the common.s,

which con.sist of tithes, rents, oblations, and lands be di\'ided

only among resident canons and those absent from reasonable

cause.

Zvlandati'. on jietitio!! of the chap)ter of Hereford, to John
de Odelin, canon of ^Volls, not to compel the said chapter to

apportion to Hugh, son of Peter Leo, papal .subdcacon and
chaplain, canon of Hereford, a portion of the commons which he
demimds, though they are oulj- given to residents and those

aljsent ^nth reasonable cause or leave of the chapter. The
commons consist of bread, beer, pence, and annona.

Mandate to the abbots of Evesham, Theokesbiri, and Persore

not to .suti'er the abbot and convent of 8t. Mary's, York, to be

molested contrary- to their privileges and iudults ; but Opizo de

Sancto Vitali, the pope's chaplain and nephew, is not to be
meddled with in regard to the church of Geynesford, in which
he has the pars'inage, and the abbot and convent the patronage.

Faculty to the bishop of Lonrlon to grant di.^pcnsations to

Thomas and Jiugh, clerks, sons of William de Cantalupo, whose
nobility, hai-ning. .and elegance of manuc.'rs speak for them, to

hold an additiciual beni.tice apiece ^\itl^ cure of souls.

The like to the bi.-.hoj) of Lincoln to grant dispensations to

two clerks in his .service to liold an a<lditional beneliee apiece

with cure of souls.
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S Kal. Fel'. ^I.imUite to tlie Ijisln.p-ok'Ct of Cloglior, and to Eudo and

Ljons. Theo<loric, ciuions of AriiKK'li, to take care that the indult
*•""*'

gi'anted hy tlie po()e, as he informs tliein, to the hite arcli-

hishop of Arrna;jh, now archbishop of Fruscia, to provide five

of his ch.rks with a ht-netice apiece in the province of Ai'niagh,

and to grant di.spensatiuns to others for plurality of benefices, is

carried out.

10 Kal. Feb. Cuntinnation to Guy de Rossellou, clerk, the king's kinsman,
Ljons. of the ilisponsation which the bishop of Hereford, by papal

(f. 262<.)
faculty, has granted to him, to hold additional benefices.

1245.
IS Kal. Jan. Indult to David Eusscth, clerk, to hold an additional benefice

Ljcus. with cure of souls.
If. 263ii.)

124(5.

7 Kal. April. Request and exhortation to the archbishops, bishops, prelates,

Lyons. earls, barons, and knights (;f England to restore to the king
(.f. 2B3(/.)

towns, castles, nianoi-s, liberties, and other i-ights of old

belonging to tlie realm, which they have procured to be granted

to them liy the king, although at his coronation he swore to

keep intact t'le rights of the realm and the honour of the crov'u.

3 Kal. April. Licence, by way of dispensation, to Master Eobert de
Lyons. Bukingeham to retain, besides the rectory of Bideford, valire

(f. iG9< .)
1.5 marks, in the diocese of Worcester, one other benefice with

cure of souls.

Id. Mar. Faculty to the bishop of Durham to grant dispensations to

Lyon>. two clerks in his .service, of legitimate birth, to hold an
(f. 2C9 .) additional benefice apiece with cure of souls.

Id. ^lar. Faculty to the same to grant dispensations to ten clerks of liis

Lyons. diiK-ese being illegitiniate, but ivither of adulterous or iuces-
(,f. 26i'<.)

tuous birth, nor sons of regulars, to hold a benefice, and be

ordained provided tiiej- are not imitators of their fathei-s'

inC'intineiice.

Kal. April. Jfandatc to the official of Canterbury and the sacri.stan

Lyon-.. (C'l/iin'TtU:-:) of Poitiers living in England to paj' yearly to
"''*'

Aileinar, .son of the count of La ^Mai'che and Angouleuic, 100
.silver marks out of church revenues.

2 Kill. April. Indult to the prior an<.l convent of Goldingham that they
LyoiK. shall n<it lie suinnioned I'y a).ostolic letters Vieyond the Scottish

'
•-' ' sea, unless special mention be made of this indult

11 Kal. Jfar. Mandate to the archbishop of Nicijsia and the bishop of
Lyon.-. Limassol (Zr(/(0'7t(('H), on the petition of the master and brethren

(f. 2.iv.^
(jf the H.opital of Jeru.^alem, who took uver from earl Richard.

tlie king's brother, on the rrfnsal of the others, the fortress of

Ascaloii, v.hich he had foitified, to cause restitution of their
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expenses to be made by ;i

fortress may hereafter coi

May.G LI
I.v

Cf.'-'Tl.)

6 Kal. April.
Lyons,

(f. 273./.)

10 Kal. April.
I.vons.

(f. 27o.)

11 Kal. Mar.
Lyons.

(f."27o.)

1 2 Kal. Jun.
Lyons.

(f. 2S3.)

10 Kal. April.
L\on'i.

(f. 283rf.)

iUe into whoso possessiou the said

•r coute.

, on 1,5sIndult to the king, on li5s petition, to revoke certain alieua-

tions mado by him of wh it belongs to his income and lordshi]),

notwithstanding his uidavitul oath not to revoke the same, his

former oath to preserve tht rights of the realm ami the lionour

of the crown being lawful.s

Ely to grant dispensations to two of

irth, to hold an additional benefice

Faculty to the bishop oi

Ids clerk-, of legitimate 1

apiece. i

i
. ,

Licence to Master Xichifas de Sancto Albano, one of the king s

clerks, to hold an additionld benefice with cure of souls.

!

Mandate to the abbot ofn)uaferndin, to whom .John Romanus,

archdeacon of Richmond, in Yorkshire, being commissioned by

the pope to make provisioii oF a benefice of 20 marks in Scotland

to Peter son of Ingend^ali, a Roman citizen, had committed the

business, to proceed in thu matter without delay.

Confirmation to Peter, l clerk, son of Jugebald, of what haB

been done by the abbot ai{d convent of Kelchou, in the diocese

of St. Andrews, undertaking to make provision to him in some

perpetual vicarage of theis churches.

Indult, at the queen's request, to Walter de Bradele, one of

the king's elerkis, to hohllan additional benefice with cure of

Rid. The like to M.astcr Ralijih de Neketon, the queen's clerk and

physician.
;

Dispensation to Waltei'. de Merton, chancellor of the l/i.-hop

of Durham, to hold anoiher benefice with cure of soul.s, on

resigning one of those whieh he has.

Grant to the bishop of Lincoln not to pennit anycjue to

teach in any faculty at' Oxford, unless, as at Paris, lie is

examined and approved tiy the bishop or his deputies, several

persons ha\ ing presumed to do so.

Declaration t<i the bishop, the abbots, priors, and other

in-rLites. auil clerks of 'the diocese of Worcester, that no

preju(.licc sh.all arise to them or their churches from the fact

that, in tlie time of Grrgory IX. tliey contributed mo]-c than

others to tlie sub.si.ly f^r the Roman Cliurch, M'hile many
churches in England paid 'little or nothing. [Puii:, ii. lo.s.J

10 Kal. June. Imluit to the abbot of "Wrslmiiister. in consideration of tlie

l.yon.^:. reverence in which the king liolds that mona.stery, winch is

(.f. 2.SW.)
jj^,.^|, j^|.^^. ^.^^y^-^ palac.', is immediately subject to tlie Roman

/ CJSG2. ,

''

Id. May.
Ltoiis.

(f. bs3J.)

13 Kal. -June.

Lyons.

(f."2S4.)

1-5 Kal. .June,

Lvoiw.
(f. 2^4.)
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Churcli, au.l in which lie-i tlie holy of the BlL-ssed king E'lward,

to give espiscopal ljeneJictii>n at luas^ses, ve.spers, aud matins.

10 Kal. April. Imlult, at the queen's request, to William Hanlel, one of the
Lyons.) kinir's clerks, to hold an additional benefice.
(f.2S5.) - o '

The like to Thouia.s de Wintouia, one of the king's clerks.

1245.
1.5 Kal. Oct. ilandate to all arelibishops, bi.shops, and prelates, and amongst

Lyons. thcui to those of England and Ireland, to restrain all persons
•-*•""

-^ from oppressing the I'riars Preachers.

15 Kal. Sept. The
Lyons. jMinors.

(f. iS6.)

1246.
15 Kal. June.

Lyons,
(f.'2S6(y.)

ke, including Scotland, with regard to the Friars

Kal. June.
Lvons.

(f.2S7J.)

ConliiTuation, -with exemplification, to the j)rior and Car-

thusian convent c-f Witheham, in the diocese of Bath, of a

cliarter by which Ueury II. granted to them the house in his

lordsliip of Witeham, which he had built and endowed in

honour of the Blessed A'irgin, St. John Baptist and All Saints,

vv'ith certain lands, of which the boundaries are minutely

described, dated at ^larlborough ; and of a confirmation thereof,

dated i'7 i'ebruary, 14 Hen. III.' [Jlonadicon, vol. iv. p. 1.]

Dispensation to Laurence, archdeacon of Man, in the diocese

of Soilor, t(j minister in the orders he has received, to go to a

higher order short of the episcopate, and hold a dignity,

uotwithstauding his illegiiimacv.

10 Kal. April.
Ltous.

Cf.' 25S.)

5 Id. June.
Lvons.

(f.2sS</.)

18 Kal. July.
Lyons.

(f.S'JO-/.)

5 Id. June.
Lvons.

Cf. 291.)

1.3 Kal. May.
Lyons,
(f. 2;ia.)

Indult to Master Patrick, the king's clerk and physician, to

hold an additional bcuetice with ciu'o of souls.

Indult to the archb.i>ho])S, bishops, abbots, aud other prelates

of Eiiglauil to a]>p jiiit to buuetices in tlieir gift oil their voidavice

by Italian iucunil/cnts, unless special mention be made of this

indult in apostolic letters conferring them otherwise.

Indult to AVilliiini de Fescamp, one of the king's clerks, to

hold an additional lienefice vvith ciu'e of sotils.

Dispensation, at the instance of earl Richard, the king's

brother, to Philip de Lucy, clerk, of the dioce.se of "Winchester,

to hold tin adilitional benefice ^\•ith cure of souls.

Mandate to the bishops, abbots, priors, archdeacons, deans,

chapters, and other prelates of churches, and clerks of the

province of Caut<rbury, to jiay to the bishop of Hereford, who
had been ordered i y the pup'e to colkct it, the first year's fruits

of benelices of whatever patroniige falling void for seven years
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in the said i)rovinoe, to tlie ;auoniit uf 10,000 marks, in onlur to

\iay tlie dt-lits of the church oi' Canterbury.

Ibid. Mandate to tho bishop of Hcrefoi\l to cause to be presented
(f. 29.il/.) to the archliishop of Canterbury the above subsidy.

11 Kal. July. Licence to if.ister Peter, canon of Roskild, chancellor of the

/'o"?''' ^^^S oi^ Scotland, to hold additional benefices with cure of souls,
* "^" '-' up to the value of 100 silver marks.

CuKiAL Letters.

(f. 301.)

Kal. Mar. Letter to tho king, in which the pope says that Bartholomew
Lyons. Poscc, the kiiiL^'s envoy, ami brother Kalph, a Trinitarian, envoy

of Richard, earl of Cornwall, had asked three things : ilr.^t, that
he should pre^en^e their right in Provence : second, that he
should send a legate to Charles of Anjou to prohibit him from
continuing to occupy cities, towns, and castles of Provence,
until his right is fully discussed before tho pope, with the effect

of a certain dispensation granted to him ; third, that he should,
for a certain tii;ie. place no faith in a certain testament of the
count of Provence, which he had revoked.

The pope adds that Master Laurence, king Henry's envoy,
had often before spoken before him abotit these matters. He
answers that he will not at present proceed to the required
prohibition, as no one has \et appeared on behalf of the kinw or
his brother, b>ut that he v.iil induce king Lewis and Charles to

freely otter to their si.sters-in-law, the wives of king Henry and
carl Richard, their rights in Provence. He does not see that
the, .said dl.spensation affects the king's rights. It did not
mention the woman whom he has married or any otlier. AVill

not believe tho said tL-st.unont further than is just.

The like to Richai-d ear! of Cornwall.

4 IXX'JCEXT J v.

12 Kal. Aug. Licence and ordiriance to the master and brethren of the
7,joiiJ. hospital of the Holy Gliost in Sa.-via, Rome, in order that two or

^
' three of theui niuy always I'C in the cliurch of Wiytele iu the

diocese of London, to present one of tlu ir numbcv, being a
priest, to the l>ishop, to receive from him cure of .soul.s, and
celebrate divim.- ulfices therein.

14 Kal. Aug. Mandate to the lii>]ioi)s of St. Audrcwf?, Gla>.gow, and
L>oiis. Dunkeld, to dispense Master Albin, ]>recentor of Breeliin, being

"' ' illegitimate, ;ind already dispensed by cardinal Otlin tn liohi

lienctices : an'.i, if his postulatii'ii to the bi.shupric of Hnchin
has but'H caiionicallv niai.Ie, to admit it. and con.secrate him.

[Tl>-:lncr, 45.]

P 2
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IG Kal. St'i't. JlamUite to tlie aivhla-iioi) of Uauteibuiy to pfovidt; Williuui,

Lyons. precutitor of Lau.siinue, sun of the count of Gruyere, with a

(f. -iyjd.)
ijeuelico iu En-hmd, vakie GO uiatks. [Pert::, ii. 179.]

Non. Sept. Mandate to the lushop of St. Andrews to make provision of

Lyons. any cliureli of Scotland, tho.so in the dioco.sos of Uuniblane and
(f. 3ii./.)

St. i\jidrews excepted, to Francis, clerk, son of Peter Giles, a

Roman citizen.

Kal. Oct. ^Mandate t') tlie oliieial of Canterbuiy and Master Berard

Lyons. de Niniplia, papa! writer, living in England, to make provision

(.t. 327.) qJ ,^ ijeuftice in the province of Canterlairy to Peter, clerk, .son

of Nichohus Sarraceni, a Konian citizen.

8 Id. Oct. Mandate to the prior of the Friars Preachers of Drogheda

Lyons. (Jg Poate) and the guardian of the Friars Minoi-s of Dondale,

(J. 329.)
jj^ ^Y\Q diocese of Annagh, on the information of Master

Andrew, archdeacon of Arimigh, to cite Master I\I. chancellor

of that church, and his abettors, together with German, bishop

of Pvathuil (Kathuoyd;, wlioni they presumed to postulate to

the churcli of Armagh, in the absence of the canons, and after

appeal made. Bishop LJcrnian is to appear in person, and his

postulators by proctors, before next Latare Sunday, to receive

the pope's decision as to the postulation ; but, if they are

umN-illing to pursue the postulation, they are to send some of

their fellow canons to receive the pope's award. [Theiner, 4.5.]

10 Kal. Nov. Mandate to the archde.icon of Whitehein to absolve Nicholas

Lyons. (le Kenleses, knight, and Cicoh-, his wife, from the .sentences

(f. 2-2'jd.)
^j£ exconnuunication which they have incurred, in that, having

a suit with the convent of Dundraynau, about some possession,

and bein^' put in possession of them by the precentor of "iork

and his co-judges, the other party being contumacious, Hiey

for one night Idocked up the doors of a certain chapel which

the monks ha'.l defended against them.

12 Kal. Nov. Coiiiinuation, with exemplitication, of the ordinance of

Lynis. W. bi.<hup 01 \\\.rC'-.-ter, J. Munsell, chancellor of London, and
(f. 332./.) ;Master Laurence de Saucto Martino, canon of Chichester, dated

Wodestok, 10 Kal. Sept., 124G, by which, with the consent of

the bishop and ehapt(.r of Salisbtuy, dated Saturday after the

Assumption, they liave terminated the suit between Marinus,

vice-chancellor of the Ponian church, can<3n of Salisl.iury, and

K. <le Carevilla, tri.:ismer of the same. The treasuixrship is

refu.sed to Marinus, but he will 1 e paid 100 marks yearly from

the ruvenutrs thereof, at the New Temple at London, until he is

priivid-d v.ith 200 marks ye.arly : tb.e grant of the prebend of

Grah.uu to him remaining valid.

10 Kal. Ni.v. Mundati- 1-. the bish..]) oi Worcester ordering him not to

Lyons. .sulier .\la--ter .Marinus to be molested ou account of the above
Cf.333</.) eon(in,Kui..a.
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Ibid.

8 Id. Nov.
Lvoii>.

Cf.'341.)

7 Kol. Nov.
Lvous.
(f.'sil.)

6 LI. Oct.
Lvnns.
(f.'342.)

2 Id. Nov.
Lyons.

Vf. 34r<f.)

2 Id. Nov.
Lvon.-*.

(f.'sis.)

Id. Doc.
I.von-;,

(f. '349(/.)

Id. Doc.
I.vons.

(f. 350.)

Mjind.ite to the .same to cause to be paid punctually to

Jln-stor ilarinus from tho said troasurei-sliip, 100 marks a year,

until a provision I'C made to him Irom church revenues of

200 marks a year.

MMudate to the bi.-;hop of Tuscuhnn, papal Ii'gate, to cause the

crusade to he prcacheil in England, Germany, Scotland,

Deiuiiark, and iJridiaut.

Mandate to the bishop.s of Limerick and Killaloe to admit
the postuhition of the bishop of Cloyiie io the .see of Lismore, if

it li.is been made unanimously and carninicdly. [Thcinrr, 4.5.]

Jilandate to the bishop of Hereford to receive and keep
redemptiin«! of crusaders' vows in his diocese, and the twentieth,

collected durini,' three ye.irs for the Hiily Land subsid}^ the

Temi)lars and Hospitallei-s being e.Kcepted.

Confirmation, with exemplification, to the bishop of Hereford,

of the statutes published hy him, dated July 124-6, against

non-resident canons, obliging them to resiile for sI.n: months a

year in those churches in wliich they have a prebend, unless on
pilgi'image or at the university, and to take whatever ordci-s

their prebend requires, there being in the gi'eat church .seven

prebends for priests, seven for deacon.s, and seven for subdcacons.

Mandate to the archbishop of Canterbury to enforce the

statutes made by Pct'.'r, bishop of Hereford, against non-resident

canons.

Indult to Amicus who has taken the cross, clerk of

St. ^Mary's of the F'otunda, Eome, rector of Seliapton, or

Sclapton, in the diocese of Lincoln, to Vie non-resident until ho

has fulfilled his vow.

JIandate to John Sarraceni, papal subdeacon ami chaplain,

and >la-ter Berard de Nimpha, who lives in Englaml, papal

writers, not to .--uli'v'r Amicus ti") be molested in regard to the

above imlult.

5 Id. Oct. DLspensaiion to Master James de Aipia Blanca to hoM, trjgether

I.vons. ^vith a cauonry of Herefcnl, other benefices, and obliging him
(1. .)au<

.) ^^ reside at Hereford, and put vicars into his other churches.

13 Ival. Oct. Indult to the bishop of Hereford that he shall not be coui-

l.MMis. polled to' make provision to anyone by apostolic letters wliich

do u'.it make special Uiention of this indult.((. SjilJ.)

17 Kal. Sept. Licence to the s;ime to revoke the convci-sion of churches,
l.yinf. jiensioiis, and tenths, by .some religious of his diocese to their

(I. O-ii'/.) own u-e without consent of the cliaiitei*. The Hospitallers :md
'I'empliii-s a'e not to I'C ariecti,'<l hy this letter.
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9 Kal. Oct.

L)ons.
(f. 3o2.)

5 Kal. Nov.
Lyons.

Cf.'332.)

10 Kal. Dec.
Lvoiis.

(f. 352.')

Relaxation of forty days of enjoined penance to penitents who
visit in any jear tlio cluiicli of St. Maiy, York, on the feast of

the Puriticati'jn, inchiding the octave.

The like to tho.se who visit the above clmrch in any year on

the Annunciation and during the octave.

ludult to thn abljot and e<5T\vent of St. Mary's, York, that.no

clerks or laynuu, who hold from them lands, posses.sions, houses,

or other goods in fee or under j-early cess or rent, shall presume

to .sell, give, or othorwi.-e alienate them to any one without

consent of the aVjhot and cjuvcnt.

10 Kal. Dec. Indult to the abbot to absolve and receive any who wish to

Lvons. join the convent, who may have incurred a sentence of suspen-

sion, interdict, or oxcoumiunicatinn.(t. 352.)

15 Kal. Jan.
Lyons,

(f. 3oiJ.)

1247.
15 Kal. :Mar,

Lyons.
(f.'36I(i.)

11 Kal. Mar.
(f. 363d.)

9 Kal. Mar.
Ljon«.
(f. S'i-l.)

10 Kal. Mar.
J.voc^.

(t.' 3G4.)

10 Kal. Mar.
Lvons.

(f.30-l.i.)

Kon. Mar.
Lvons.

(f. 3f.iU.)

5 Id. Mar.
Lvons.
(f.'sss.)

Mandate to tiie prior of Caldewelle and to the chancellor and

the treasurf^r of Lincoln, to hear the cause between the abbot

and convent of St. Jlary's, York, and John, rector of Athelingflet,

in the diocese of Yoi'k, about tithes and other matters; the

cause liaving been delegated by one set of judges to another,

and proceedings taken after appeal to the pope.

Indnlt to tiie ablx^t and convent of SS. Peter and Paul,

Armagli, to receive persons under ecclesiastical censure who
may wish to join them.

Indult to Peter to bold, besides the rectory of Sclaham, value

2S siher marks and a little more, another benefice of hke value

with cure of sou's.

Mandate to the abbots of Byland and Paevaux not to

suffer the brethren of Sempingham to be molested contrary to

the following iu'lult granted to them hy the pope.

Indult to the ma-ster and brethren of Sempingh.am that they

may charitably ri.ceivt> bisb.ojjs or prelates without prejudice to

them or their ord-.'r.

Mandate to the bishop of Lincoln to exercise his office \\-ithout

fear against rect'irs of churches in his diocese who take the

offices of ju.sticr'. sboritf, or bn.ihtl', or notary in secular courts.

Indult to the prii.r and convent of Bath to absolve those who
wish to join tlani that may have incurred sentences of stispcn-

sion, interdict, or exconnnuiiicatiou ; but where this luvs been

for debt, th'-n satisfaction nuist be made.

Indvdt to the HospiLiIlersof England to conv.nt to their uses,

v,-h(^n void. tl;e chnicli of Rishy, in the diocese of Lincoln,

of their patronage, the rights of the diocesan being preserved ;

and on condition that the value of the bonelice does not e.xceeJ

35 marks. ^,._
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Ibid. The like to the saine in roganl to the cluirch of Stahbing,

in the diocese of London, of their pritron,i::(e.

7 Kal. April. Indult to Master William de Lucklioim, to hold, besides the
Lyons. fLCtory of Mitton, or Milton, in the <liocese of York, another

(• 69 .) benefice with cure of souls.

7 Kal. April. Mandate to John Sarraceni, pipal subdeacon and chaplain,

Lyous. dean of Well.'^, and Philip di; Luci, rector of Overton, in the
Cf. o69rf.)

(]iu^;e.se of Winchester, to make provi.>ion of a benefice in Eng-

land to Maitliew do Alperino, papal chaplain, who w;x.s appointed

bj- papal mandate, by Sarraccni, to the church of Overton,

which Luci a.s.serted that he lawfully held, and the question was
decided in favour of Philip by tlie decree of J. car<linal of

St. Laurence's in Lucina.

3 Kal. Feb. Mandate to the bishops of Winchester and Norwich to make
Lyori_>. provision of a benefice in England to Anthony, canon of St. An-
(f. 3,0.)

toninus, Piaceuza, who lost the church of Hallreford, in the

diocese of Winclicstcr, b}- a decree of J. cardinal of St.

Laurence's in Lucina, to whom a cause Inotween hiin and Geoflrey

de Toffetcs, clerk of the bishop of Winchester, about the said

church had been committed, it having been pirc\'ionsh^ heard by
J. cardinal of St. Nicholas in Carcere.

15 Kal. May. 3Iandate, on the showing of the archbishop of Casliel, to the
Lyons. bishop, the dean, and the archdeacon of Derry, to compel the
(f. 3/0.)

l.ishop of Limerick, who is simoniacal, illegitimate, and ignorant,

to resign the see,he having refused to do so under letters adtU-cssed

by pope Gi-egorj' to the bishop of Killaloe, alleging .'^onie special

- papal privilege, though he had asked pope Gregor}- to receive

his resignation. [Thciner, 46.]

10 Kal. May. Licence to the alibot of Hy (Ycn'\ in the diocese of Sodor, to
Lyons. use the ring and mitre, and give benediction, in the absence of

(f. 3, ad.)
^^^^^^. pj^p„j logiite or bishop.

Id Kal. May. Grant of protection to Duibgaldus, lord of the land of
Lyons. Machenin"in"iel in Kintyre, in the dioce.sc of Lismore.

(f- '"«'')
'

[TJunncv, 40.]

10 Kal. May. 3Iandate to the abbots of the order of St. Benedict in Scotland,
Lyons. on jictition of the abbot and convent of Ily (Yen'), in the diocese

^''""' * of Sodor, in tiie realm of Norway, not to compel them to come
to their general cliapter, on the ])!ca tliat they have possessions

in Scotlan«l. If not, tlie abbot of Rus.-,in and the archdeacon of

ilan, of tile diocese of Sudor, are onkred to make them cease

from molesting tlio said abbot ar.d convent.

5 ]\al. M.iy. Relaxatidu of one year of enjoined penance to penitents

who cojitributi- to the fabric of th'' churcli uf [St. John,] Lyons,Lvns.
(f. 3,s.)

^^.jjIj ^ letter specially addressed to the faithful iu Ejiglaud
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5 Kal. May. Letter to the :ireI\liislHi[i.^, liishops, ami all prelates of England

Lyons. re([Ue.st inj:^ them to reeeive \\ilh favour a.w\ assist the nuncio-s
(t.3,8.)

g^j^j. j^^^ ^^,|. li^-ljitowarils thecoiiipletiouof thechurchof St. John,

Lyou.^, the luL,'h altar wliereot' the pope inten'ls to consecrate.

Id. April. Indult to the archbi.-.hop of York not to lie compelled to make
Ljoiis. provision to any one of pensions or Vienetices hy apostolic letters

(f. 37i)c/.)
j^^^j, ..p^.^.j-^iiy a<ldre.ssed to him.

3 Id. i\Iay. Mandate to the hishojis of St. Andrews. Duniblane, and
Ltods. Brechin, to enquire into the postulation of Master Peter de

Cf. 3s.,(/.)
Kamesey, the sou of a clerk, to the see of Aheixleen, and, if

iind it was made canouically, to admit it, and con.secrate him

after dispensing him on account of illegitimacy. [Theiacr, 46.]

Id. May. Dispeu.'^ation to blaster James tie Aqua Elanca, nephew of the
Lyons. bishop, caaon of Hereford, to hold one benefice with cure <:>£

' Souls besides those which he now has.

5 Kal. June. Mandate to the archbishop uf Tuam, on the information of

Lyons. p. dean, 11. archdeacon, A. chancellor, and the cliapter of Anna-
(f. 3»G.) down, to examine the cause of Thomas, late Premonstrattnsian

abbot of C'ella I'urva, who, being the son of a bishoji and

a nun, procured his election, not without siniony, to the see of

Annadown. [Theiner, -17.]

S Id. June. Grant to William called ' Longespee,' who has taken the

Lyoas. cross, of 1000/. Collected from the redemption of the vows of
(f. 358.) tbose of the diocese of Lincoln, who are unable to take ship to

the Holy Land.

8 Id. June. jMandate to the liishop and dean of Lincoln to cause to be paid
Lyons. to ^Villiam Longespee 1000^. of the amount collected bj- tlio

(f. 308.) l.ishops of Lincohi and Worcester for the Holy Land.

G Id. June. Indult to the archbishop of Cashel to bestow on fit pcr.sons

Lyon.;. ceitain b'cnetic.'s of his province, whose coUatii.'ii liasde\olved
ij. Jii'.i.')

Qj^ him, notwithstanding tlie (j|)p08itiou of his suftVagans, and
allowing no app)cal.

',i Kal. June. Mandate to the l.'i;diop of Lincoln, on comi)laint of the

Lyons. Templars in England, who, altliough those going to the Holy
(f. yj'jii.) Land arc free from the Con.stantinople sul)Vcntion, have money

extorted from them for it. The pope forbids tlicir being

molested.

The like to tlie bi.shop of Ifel-efonl.

The like to the .•irchbish,;p o!' Dublin.

The like to the lii.shop of St. Andrews.

Kal. June. Faculty to tlie master of the order of Sempingham, <m his

Lyons. pi-titioii, to a[)p!y to the usfs of the monastery the church of
({. 4uti.)

Orbling, in tiio diocese of Lincoln, value .scarcely exceeding
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;]0 marks, whicli is now tlivi<lfil l)L't\vccn two persons, of their

patrona^f, thort' being 200 women living umler their rule, who
often neeil the necessaries of life.

Kal. Juno. .Mamlato to the abbots of Rievaux ami Byland, and tlic prior

l.yon-i. of Brihiten, in tlio diocese of York, to see tliat the master and
(f. 400.)

Iji-othren of Sempingliani are not molested in respect of the

above concessi(jn.

7 Id. June. Dispensation, at the request of Simon rle Montfort, eai-1 of

Lyons. Leicester, to Simon de Cauda, knight of tlie said carl, to remain
(f. 4i>()-/.)

jjj matrimony with his wife Joan, liy whom lie has children,

who are to be considered as legitimate, although related in the

fourth degree of kindred.

Ibid. Siuiilrtr dispensation to the said Joan, of the diocese of Paris.

Id. June. Indult to tlie liishup of Salisbur3' that no one, on the
l,yon<. authoritj' of apostolic letters, shall make provision to anyone of

.

<^*-^-'-^ boncticesin his gift.

2 K.d. Juno. Mandate to the bisho]-) of Kilmore, to the abbot of SS. Peter
Lyon^. and I'aul, .A riiuigh, anJ lo the prii-)r of LwgueJe, in the same
(t. 401.)

diocese, to bring back to Dcrry, its former place, the .see of

Eathluro, that town being almost iuaccessibilo by rea.son of hills,

woods, and swamps. [Theiner, 48.]

124G.
7 Id. Dec. Indult to Paynald, clerk, of London, whose father is a deacon,

LyoiK. to minister in Ihc orders he lias received, to receive higher
(f.-4(i-J,/.)

orders, and to hold a benetice.

1247.
Non. Juno. Confirmation to the archbisliop of Canterbury, of the mandate

Lyous. to the bishop of Hereford, to collect and app]3' to the payment
(f. 40-J(

.) of the debts of the see <.)f Canterbury the lirst year's revenues
of all bonetices in the province that shall fall vacant witliin a
given time, a certain jiortion b(.'ing reser\ed. The pope adds
that, a5 the archljishop complained that no profit has been
derived from them, he has sinc<M)r'lored ^^asterAnte!musJ doctor
of canon law, jirior nf St. Laurence's, Grenoble, to suspend and
excommunicate those who impede this subvention ; with
exemplification of the act of Antehims, the king, queen, and
their children, the earl and countess of Cornwall, being excepted
from the sentence dated at Canterbury Cathedral, .") Id. May
1247, and witnessed by Hugh di- Mortnomea (s!o), official of
Canteriiury, Sir Jeter de C'rosiaco, -Master Henry de Gantz,
Master Stephen de ^lonteluelli. Master Walter do Farlcsem,
William deWintuni.i, and lloger de l)itt')n, clerks.

10 Kal. June. IndvdL b) Th^imas Mak-^rd, cli^rk of the diocese of Sali.sbury.
I.vuns. at tlie r.qn.'st nf William LongesfKe, whose clerk lie is, to lieild
('•*"*•) an additional bvuufice, the value of th.at which ho has not

exceeding oO silver marks.
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Id. June. Licence, at tin- rcfin.^t of William Longuspe, to Valentine

(f'TilTS
^-^ Cestreton, clerk, of the diocoe of Lincoln, to hold an addi-
tional tjenefice, the value of that M-hich he has not exceeding
20 .silver niark.s.

Id, June. Indult to the hi.shop of Lincoln that he shall not be summoned

(f^jtM^/l
^° ^ distance of more than one tlay".s joiu-nej- from his diocese,
wliich is said to be five days' joui-ney in lenirth, unless special
mention of tlus iudult be made in the apostolic letters.

Ihid. Iudult to the same not to bo .jblijred to take cognisance of
suits of litigants committed to him liy'the pope.

S Kal. July. Li'lult to the chapter of Dorry, on the return of the see to

d'iofd^
that town from Rathlure, to ust.> freely iudults and privilege.s"
granted by the pope to Eathlure. [T/ic^ncv, 48.]

3 Id. June. Indult to Peter de Depham, canon of Salisbury, to hold one
Lvoiis IxneKce with cure of souls besides those which he" now has.

(f. 4Uoa.)

7 Id. June. -\Iandate to tlie bishops of Lincoln and Worcester to collect

f'"™3c/i
legacies, sums pi-ouii.M,d, and redemptions of vuw.s for the Holy

* •

*'^'-
Land, and to distribute them among the crusaders, notwithstand-
ing the inhibition of the bishop of Tusculum, pypal legate, or
any otht-r.

5 Id. June. Mandate to the bishop of Salisbury to institute perpetual
Lyons. vicars in those churches whose rectors do not p^siilf
(f. 406.)

"

Id. April. Mandate to the bishop of Glasgow to make provision to
Lyon? Master ilatthew, of Home, clerk and papal writer, in some
^^- '""•^ church of Scotland.

Kal. May. 31andate to Ma.ster Silvester and Jolni, canons of Anagni, to
Lyons. see that the abbot and convent of St. Mary's de Gloria, .'ViiagTii,
'""' •' arc not molested tov.cliiiig the profits of their churches'^ of

Liddes and .Magor.

6 Id. Feb. Indult, at the petition of the bishop of Worcestei-, that those

i'>'™- ^vho send men or money to the Holy Land shall not be com-
^

-'-' pelled to submit to the judgement "of anyone in the matter.
Tlio«e who contribute to their utmost atiility sliall have plenary
indulgence : others in proportion.

6 Id. Feb. Indult, at tlie petiti'.n of the same, that none of England,

Yil'o-t
Iivland, and Wales who h.ave joined the crusade shall, if able to

* ""•' light, be compelled to redeem thcii- vows, or to be enrrancd
against any but Saracens.

3 Id. Feb. ]M.indate to the bislmps of Worcester and Lincoln to collect

aT-M
I'i'^iiifs pronn'.sed for the Holy Land, and api^oint lit persons to
expend the .same in the pay of n.itive knights and soldier.s,

and other Im.sine.ss of the crusade.

G Id. Fob. Concession to the bishop of Worcester, who is connnLssioned

/r 40"'

)

^'^ preach the crusade in England and other parts, to appoint
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special conservators to those who take the cross in tliose parts,

to preserve to them tlie liberties and immunities granted by the

apostolic see.

6 Id. Feb. Coumiission to the same and to others appointc'l by him to
Lyons. decide as to the fitness of soldiei-s sent to the Holv Land as
(^••*-^-^

substitutes.

2 Non. May. Mandate to the archbisliops and bishops ol! England to explain
Lynns. ^-^q necds of the clmrch to Italian clerks who have b.^netice.s or
^

'

''•
pensions in England, or to their proctors, and to induce them to

give a quarter of their income if their betietices are worth 100
marks or less, or half if they are over that value

; any privilege

or indult notwithst<inding.

The like to the archbishops of Scotlaml, Ireland, Germany,
France, Gascony, Spain, Burgundy, Provence. [Fcrlr, ii. 25-5.]

3 Kal. June. Mandate to the archbishops and bishops of Ireland to collect
Lydris. froni Itahcin clerks out of their rents and pensions a subisidj' for

*-
"'" '' one year to the church ; that is, a-fourth part of incomes of 100

marks or less, and a moity of incomes bej-ond that amount.

The like to the hishops of Scotland, to the archbashops and
bishops of England, and other countries.

[Theinei; 47; Pertz, ii. 276.]

5 IXXOCEXT IV.

1247.

2 Non. July. Indult to Eegiuald, clerk, of London, at the request of the
Lvo-dK. king, in whose service he is, to hold two benefices with ciu'e of

souls.
0. 430.)

4 Id. duly. Mandate to the IJ^liop of Worcester, at tlie request of the
Lyou?. king of England, to make provision to Master Mai-inus, \'ice-

(f. 4-)9.
.) chancellor of tl>e Roman cliurch, in on.e or two phices in En"--

land to the value of 200 marks, the pope ha-ving already written
to the archdeacon of Worcester about the same, and also

obtained a long due provision of 100 instead of 200 marks
fi-oiu the proceeds of the treasury of Salisbui-}-, from wliich
liurden that treasury will then be free.

6 Id. Aug. ' CVjntirnialion to Ralph, rector ol Estwic, in the diocese of
Lyons. London, of the ordinance made by the bishop, that there should

(f.448rf.)
Y,o there three priests, one to s;iy d.iily the office of the Blessed
A'irgin, another that of the dead, and tlie third, that is, the
rector in charge of the church and p.irish, to provide what is

necessary for the othei-s.

.5 Kal. Sept. Indult to John calleil ' Francigen:i,' rector of Caldid)ec, in
Lyons. the diocese of Carlisle, to Jiold an a'lditi'.mal '>enelice with cure
a. 45a.)

q£ gQ^j^ jj^ Scotland or Ireland.
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10 K;il. Sept. Tn.lult tn M.L-t.-i- Ni.jlinlas, archilcacon of Wiltshire, to hold

LyoiH. one lieiirlic't.' hi.-.--iilL-.s tho^c whicli ho now has.
(f. 4oJrf.)

5 Id. Sept. Di.spc.ii^atiou to iIa.stor Gilbert de Byhaui, chancellor of the

Lyons. uni\ersity of Oxford, d<x-tor of canon law, t<) hold an additional
^^- ""''^

hencHce with cure of .soul.s.

Non. Oct. Indult to Ovrard, of lluuie, ciinon of Glasrrow, to hold the

Lyons. church of .St. Andrew, Kirkandres, together with that of Ranfri,
(f. J6S.) Ijclonglng to lii.s prehend of Glasgow. This is granted out of

consicleration tor .lames his late uncle, penitentiary of Pope
II[onorius].

5 Id. Oct. Indult to Nicholas, rector of Wlstanton, or Wlstaton, kinsman
Lyou-. of James de Audizoloie, to hoM an additional lienetice.
(f. 453.)

4 Id. Oct. Mandatr' to the archhi^hop of Cashel and the hishops of

Lyons. Killaloe anil LisinorL-. to cnyuire into the postulation made by
(f. 4,0.)

^].^g chapter of Daniel, a Friar ilinor, to the see of Cloyue.and if

he is a tit pei-snii to a'lniit it, au'l consecrate him, he heing first

ah^.olve'i from his ohedicnce. [Thciaer, 4S.]

2 Id. Oct. Mandate to Master P. de Arco, canon of St. Angclo's,

Lyons. I'crentino, living in England, by con.scnt of both parties, to
(f. iiOd.) examine witne.'^.scs in the .suit between the bishop of ^\'inchc.ster

and Master Angelo, canon of St. Laurence's in Damaso, Rome,
who demands to Le proviiled to some church of the bi.shop's

collation. The evidence is to be sent under seal to the auditor,

P. cardinal of St. MarcL-llus, by February 1, and the parties are

to appear liefoie the pop.; cither per,«onalivor by proctors before

March 1.

Non. Oct. Confirmation, with exemplification, to the abbot and convent
Lyons. of St. ifarv's de Gloria, Anagni, of the onler of Flora, of the

(.f. 4,e./.)
errant mad.e to them of the church of Lyddes, in the diocese of

Canterbury, value 50 marks, by St. Eadniuiul, archbishop of

Canterbury, riccpted liy the pri(;r ami convent, and coniirmed

by pope Gregojy. a j'larly grant of .50 marks having lieen

pre\iously inadi.- by archbishop) Richanl from his manor of

Wengeham, until some cliureh was assigned to them, a vicar's

portion being reserved. Pope Gregory'.s continuation is dated

ut the Lateral! 4 Non. ^fay in the fifth year of his pontificate
;

tlie continnatiou 1a' the prior and convent is dated Saturday
after the octuve of Holy Trinity, June 1241.

Non. Oot. Conhrmatiem, with exemjililicatinn, to the abbot and convent
Lyons. of St. Mary's de Monte Mirteto, of the order of Flora in the
^'''^

diocese of Velletri, of the grant of the advow.son of the church

of Litleburn, made to tiieni by Koliert abbot, and the convent
of St. Augustine's, Canterbury, at the re(iucst of John de
Feri-ntino. archdeacon of Norwich, and l)eod;itus, a monk sent

by tiie popo, a vicar's portion being n served, and on its
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voitlancc continneil by Gre-ury IX.; tho grunt is dated 4 Kal.

Feb. in the eleventh yeir of lii.'^ pontiticato.

14 Kal. Nov. Faculty to tlic LL-hup of Lincoln to prant di.'^pensation to tive

I.Ton^. clerks (if'illegitiiiiate birth of liis city or diocese to ho ordained
(f. 172-/.)

.^i^j ^^j receive benefices : but if aTiy one of then: is elected to a

bishopric, he must obtain special licence of the pope.

7 Id. Oct. Indult at the reque.st of the king of Scotland, to Master Adam,
Lyon-!. rector of Gatesdcn or Gadesden, in tho diocese of Lincoln, to

(f. 473,f.)
j^^^j^j ^.^jjj^, |^,j,i^.ji(.e in Scotland besides tho.^e which ho no\v has.

10 Kal. Nov. Concession to the arciibishop of Canterbury that he shall not

L>ons. be held to tho paj-iiient of his predecessors' debts, unless the
(f. -174.)

creditors can bring l ^r-il and documentary proof that the money

has been speut for the good of his church.

Ibid. 'Mandate to the prior of St. Laurence's, Grenoble, not to suffer

tlie arciibishop of Canterbury to be molested on accoiuit of the

above conces.-^iou.

IUrl Mandate to the dr.iu of llelley, living in England, to compel

some of the sufiragans of Canterbury to desist from hindering

tho provision niaile by order of the pope on the first year's

proceeds of void benefices to pay the del't.s of the church of

Canterbury.

15 Kal. Nov. Continnatio!), with exempiification, of the charter by which

I,yon^. GillebiTt the Marshal of England, carl of Pembroke, made over
(f. 47-i</.)

j^jj, J^,y]^^^ Qf patronage in the church of St. Leonard, Magor, in

the diocese of Liandatr" to the abbot and convent of St. Mary's

de Gloria, Anagni, of tlie order of Flora, dated Strigull, 7 Kal.

Mar.. ]"2SS: a!~o of the contirmation of Gregory IX., dated

Anac^ni, 17 Kal. Oct., in the tliirteenth year of his pontificate, on

the resignation of Al;ni de Sancta Fide, the rector; also of the

chartorof llelias, bi~h<>p of Llandarf, dated Waitham, 13 Kal.

June, 1239, placing Deod.atus, monk and proctor of the said

convent, in possession thereof by Nicholas de Sancta Brigida.

dean of Lower G went, and of the certificate by Otto, cardinal

of St. Nicliolas, ilated :3 Kal. :May, 13 Grei,'ory' IX., that Alan

de Sanctii Fide has resigned.

10 Kal. Nov. Mainlate to the bishop of Dumbjane (/)t'.6^i//f,'7i.v/) to collect in

I-v"!.'^- Scotland, and keep a twentieth of church revenues, the redeuip-
(f. 475.) tions of vows, ofi'eriugs, and legacies for the Holy Land, and to

transmit oHOO tjouuds of Tours to certain crusaders.

[rhciner, 4S.]

10 Kal. Nov. Mandate to tlie bishops, abb<>t<, ami other jirelatcs of Scotland

l,yons. to enforce the urdiT.v whieli the bishop of JJunddane {Duhlliiti:)

(f. 475.)
,1^^^^. j^^yg f^^^. j^Ij,. coliection of the Holy LkUkI subsidy.
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3 Kal. Nov. .Mcan.lHto to the .lean (jf Helloy, living in England, to publi..h

Lyons. a sentence of exeoniuiunication .•igain.st tlio.se who have receivr-d

(f.4T7.) benetices in the provinc- of Canterbury, and have not paid

the first year's proceeds to the archbisliop's collectors, according

to the provision made by the pope.

3 Kal. Nov. JIandate to the suffragan bishops of Canterbury to notify

Lyon^. to anyone to all whom they may institute to bonetices in their

(i. A-:.) respective dioceses the .sentence of excommunication, publi.slied

.OS above, by the dean of Bellcy.

G Id. Nov. ]3ispcii.-;ation to .Mn:,ter John de Offenton, papal chaplain,

Lvons. ulre.idy di.spen.sed bv Gregory IX. on account of illegitimacy .so

Cf.4:7</.) .^, Jo be ordaiiied 'and obtain a dignity, to )-eceive also u

bishopric.

Nou Nov Indult '.o Master Hugh de :\lortuo Mari, official of the arch-

Lyons, bishop of Canterbury, to hold an ad-litional benefice with cure

(f.47S.)
of souls.

5 Id Nov. Grant to the archbi.^hop of Canterbury, who has incurred

Lyons. rrreat expen.se by the papal provision [for the diocesan debts]

(f. ITS.)
^vliieh, ou account of cavils and dehiys has not liad its effect.

to collect from the proceeds of benefices when void, besides the

10,000 marks authorised by the pope's letter, a further sum of

2000 marks to repay expenses incurred.

5 Id Nov Mandate to the dean of Belley to appoint tit collectors of the

Lyons.
" proceeds of void benefices in the province of Canterbury, to be

(;f:47S.) empluveil according to the papal pro\-ision in paying the debts

of that church ; it being inconvenient that they should be

collected by strangers and unknown persons.

<> Non Nov. Induli to Master WiUiam de Kilkenni to hold, besides the
"

'-LyoT^s.
' arciideaconry oL Covcuiry and other b>jneficcs, one other with

(f.47S^.) cure of souls.

Id Ocr Dispunsation tu :\laster J'ayn, rector of Litlingeton, in the

Lyous.
'

diocese of Lincoln, cluk of \h, papal chamber, to hold an

(f. isc^.) additional benefice.

5 Kal Dec. Indult to Peter de Arcc, rector of Stallham, in the diocese

Lyons. of Norwich, to hold an additional benefice with cure of .soub.

(f.4S7.)

Hid Indult to AUx.uider .le Ferontino, rector of Palesgrave, in

the dioce.se of Norw ich, to hold one benefice besides the two

whi'-h he now ha-s.

o Xon Nov .Mandate to the bi.shop of Lincoln to cause to be paid

""LymH. '

to Uobcrt de Melkekg.i. rector of Clahaule, in liis diocese, the

(f. isj./.-* piocee is of that church, he being desirous to betake himself to

the schools of the iheoiogieal l.iculty, provided he is teachable

and apt to study.
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4 Non. Dec. Mandate to the dean of Bclky to is.-,ue a sentence of ex-

Ljoiis. communication a;,'ainst those who, .since the sentence pubU.shed
(f.4uo./.) ^. j]^^ j^j.j,,j. ^^ -^^^_ Laurence's, Grenol)le, the popes deputed

executor, liavc received benefices in the province of Canterliury,

and have not paid to the arclibisliop's collectors the amoimt due

fi-oni tlie fruits of the tirst year towards the liquidation of the

debts of that churcli.

16 Kal. Dec. " Mandate to the bis]v>p.s of Lincoln and Woicester to assign

Lyons. to Robert de Kenci, kinsman of Siinou de Monttbrt, carl of
(.f. 491.) Leicester, who has taken the cross, the redemptions of

crusaders' vows, and other sums given or bequeathed to the

Holy Laud .subsidy, in the lands, lordslups, and fees of the

said Robert, and of the earl of Winche.ster, and of William de

Ferrers, son in law of the said carl, provided that the.5e la.st-

uamed are not cru.sader.s, and that no prejudice arise to their

vas.sals v.ho are crusaders, notwitlistanding letters or indults

obtained froui the pope.

5 Id. Dec. ludult to ilic al>bnt and convent of St. ilary's, York, tliat no

Lyons. delei;ate or otlier agent of t!ic apostolic see shall publish agauist
(f. 4a3.) them any sentence of suspension, excommunication, or hiterdiet,

without special mandate; of tlio said .sec making mention of this

indult.

rijid. Indult to the same, that by general papal letters and the

clause in them, ' 5!' )'/<'m. I'i//,' the}* shall not be summoned by

anyoaie without special pap.-il mandate.

Non. Dec. Indult to Clement de Rasing, rector of Crundale, in the

Lyons. diocese of Canterbury, at the request of his kinsman Walo de
(f. 493(1)

Bui-is to hold one benefice in Scotland besides those which he

has, whose value amounts to hardly more than 20 marks.

Id. Dec. Indult to Roger, rector of r'arnam in the diocese of London,
Lyons. to whom 0. iMshop of Puvto, thcu c.ivdinal of St. Nicholas in

(f. 493</.) C;acerc, )>apal legate, had granted in caamendam a benetict;

in the said diocese of London, to hold it as well as the church

of }l[ev^\^noeherche.

10 Kal. Jan. Mandate to Master Silvester, canon of St. John's de Duce,
Lyons. .Vnaoiii. livin"- in London, to order Alan de Saucta Fide, clerk,
(f. 494.)

^^ restore the church of Ledenam, in tlic diocese of Lincoln,

v.hich he holds unlavvfullj- and by violence, together with fruits

received and satisfaction made, or within two months to appear

before the pope, notwithstanding the iihlults granted to English-

men exempting them from citation. Bartlioloniew de Koiata

has stated that when Alan took from him the church of

Ledenam, the prior of Melton and his colleague, t*) whom
po})e Gregory had committed the provision of Rartholomew,

issued a sentence of excommunication against Alan. Bar-
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thol'iinuw then sueil ALui bfrorc John, canon of St. Andrew's,

Anagni, livini,' in EiiL;hinil, hy whom xVlan wa.-s sentenced to

restore the chiux-h and pay u .sum of money, and on his refusing

to ohc}-, and beating the otlicer who Irought the summons
until lie destroyed it, was e.Kconimunicated. Not content with

this, he cut otV the left hand of an ollicer sent hj- Bartholomew
to take po.ssession of the church on the judge'.s order, and caught

and illtreuted another sent by the same judge, cutting ofl" the

tails of his horses and robbing him of the papal letters and other

things. Finally, altliough .John, canon of St. Clary's, Piperno,

living in England, confirmed the process of the said judge, Alan

still liolds the church.

14 Kal. Jan. Mandate to brother Ealph Anglicus, of the order of Friars
Lyons. llinors, to grant a dispensation to Master Henrj" de Bathonia,
(.f- -I'J-i)

rector of Timbresbarewe, in the diocese of Bath, to hold one

benefice besides the two benefices with cure of souls which
he lias.

14 Kal. Jan. Mandate to William de IlaveruU, canon of London, and the
Lyon-. archdeacon of Sudburi, to make provision to blaster Reginald,

(.f. 494(?.)
clerk, the king's ]jrootor and chaplain cf the lii.shop of Portr,, in

some church of Englaud which is not burdened by a papal

mandate.

2 Kal. Jan. Mandate to John Sarraci'iii, paj'ial sub-deacon and chaplain,

LyoLs. dean of ^^'ells, and to I\raster Berard de Ximpha, papal
(f. vj,.}

writer, living in England, to proceed according to the mandate
of Gregory IX. to t!ie bishop of Porto, then cardinal legate, and

to his own letters from time to time directing them to assign to

the earl of Cornwall legacies to the Holy Land and monies

coming from the twentieth or thirtieth, or from the redemption

of C'ru.sai.lers' vows ; and, the earl having magnificently fulfilled

his vow, to a.ssign to him on his return from beyond the seas

the remainder of the monies collected up to that time, an oath

being taken by ci 'Hectors and holders of the money that the

balance may l-o ascertained, notwitkstanding papal indulis to

the contrary, and letters addre.s.sed to the bishops of Worcester

and Lincoln about legacies and promises to the Holy Laud
subsidy and the redemption of vows.

124S.

4 Nuu. Jan. ConGnnatiou t<,) the abbut and Cistercian convent of llayles,

Ly.i:<. ill the diocesi; of Wcircester, of the grant of the cluirches
{(.i'j,.)

^j.. j[,jj^^^ ,^mi Jlagelee, in the diocese-; of Norwich and
Worcester, made to them by the carl of Cornwall, who had the

patronage thereof, and who built their monastery, and by the

bishops of the said diocc-^es.

4 LI. Jan. Lidult to Master Berard de Ninijiha, papal writer, to hold

L\r.n.>-. one lienelico besides t!)o two which ho uuw lias.

Cf.4u;.)
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5 1(1. Dec. Dlspcnsatiiii to IlLniy, canon of Orkney, at the roiiucst of

Lyons. (1,^ hisliop of SaMna, iiapal lr<,rate, tlie arch'dsliop of Throndhjeui
'^' ''"'''

anil liis MiffVa;::ans, and of the king of IS'unvay, to accept the

bishopi-ic of Oi-knfV, to whicli ho lias been postulated by the

chapter, not\vith--t,aiiling his ille^-itiinacy.

1248.

4 Non. Jan. Di.spensatiun, at the request of the earl of Cornwall, to

Lyons. JIaster John, learneii in physical science, clerk of Exeter, to

(f. 497</.') liold one benefice witli cure of souls besides tho-^e which he

now has.

1247.
2 Id. Oct. C'(;nth-niatiou. with exeniplilication, to Peter Savraccni, a

Lyons. Rouiau knight, of a charter of Richard, bishop of Durham, the
(f. aoit/.)

kinLj's chancellor, by which a yearly rent of 40/. was granted

to him ; dated London, 4 November, in the second year of the

pontilicate of that bishop, witnessed by Robert de Nivillis.

Master Thomas de Lichefelde, blaster Alexander Xolanus,

Ma.ster Simon de Talviton, William de Royng, William de

Stoixel, Peter de Dathonia.

1248.

3 ISou. Feb. Dispensation to W^dter de Sancto Severo to hol.l both the

LyoDs. rectoi-y of }.!arfirin, in the diocese of ileath, ami the prebend
(f '50-2d.)

^f gj. pi.o},us in thai of Exeter, value 4 marks.

9 Kal. Feb. Dispensation at the rec)uest of John Sarraceni, papal sub-

Lyons, deacon and chaplain, dean of Wells, to Nicholas de Cunctavilla,,
Cf. .'ioa.)

^^ ]^|^|j |,,,j]^ ^jjj, rectory of Halvertoii, value 4i>.s., and t!ic

clinreh of Stokes, in t!ic dioee.se of Wells.

10 Kal. Feb. IbUificatiou to the bishop of Lincoln of the sequestration

Lyi.n-^. made bj- him, on the uwndate of Jolm, c;inon of St. Mary's,
(,f. 004.)

Pipeino" of the church of Ladenham, v.-ith its iruits, in the

cause between ;^b;=ter Alan de Sancta Fide, ami Bartholomew

de Roiata, kinsman of the late Master John de Campania, papal

notar}-, Alan having beesi cite^l I'efore the pope.

7 Kal. Feb. Riititication :> the bishop of Hereford of the .sequestration

Lyons. made by him, on ilie mandate oJL John, canon of St. Mary's,
(.f. o04.) Pipuino^ of the church of Aura, whereof Alan dc Sancta Fide

was rect';>r.

yearv

6 LI. Fob. Lidult to -John de Pipenio not (o be oUi^^ed to reside on his

Lvons. rectory of Iluwicanlon. in the- dioce'^e of Korwich, for three
(f.-.ui.)

-1247.

2 K.il. Nov. .Mandate to the bish.up nf Lincoln to causv the proceeds of

Lyons. the archdeaconry of IJuckinglmm to Vie pairl to tirclnlencon M.,
(f. .->04./.)

^^.,1,^ desires to betake liimse'lf to the scliools of th.-. theohigical

faeidty.
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10 Kal. M;ir. .Manrlate to tlip archlusli'ip nt' Canterbury to coniina the

Lyou-. elL-cti..n of tlie dcaii of St. Asaph to that .s-e, notwithstanding
(.f. 510./.)

j.j^^. ixc.'ptioa niaiie l.y thu kins that his consent wa.s necessary

to tlie el(Ctii>n. which he faik'.l to piovc before the oihcial of

Canterbury ami ArnianiuLs, a Friar Preaclier.

Id. Feb. ilaudato to the nrchbi.-liop of Arinngh to make provision to

Lyons. iFastcr Tcdisiu.s de Lavauia, clerk, papal writer, in some churcli
^f- ^'"-^-^

of hi., province. [miner, 4'J.]

8 Kal. Mar. iNfandato to tlie archbi.dv.p, the prior of Holy Trinity, and

Lvnn.?. tlio archdracou of Duliliii, to enquire and report to tlie pope
(f. 511.) about transferring the .see of Leighlin to a central, safe, and fit

place in the diuce.se. [Theiner, 49.]

S Kal. :\lar. Indult to Guy de Ro..silian, dean of St. Martin's. London, to

Lyons. put viciirs into his benefices with cure of .souls, and in the
'^^-

'"'^-^
meantime that lie shall not lie oblige'! to take holy orders.

The ollicial of Canterluiry is appointeil conservator.

4 Id. 3Iar. Connnission to the archbisliop of Canterbury to give a dis-

Lyous. pensation to the abbot and convent of Gla.stonbury to wear
(f. fi.i.)

^.^j^g (i,lho.-:') in choir, as tlicir niouastery is in a cold j'lace.

17 Kal. April. Indult, at the re(|Ue.st of the king and queen, to Ileniy de
LyoL>;. Langeh.":-, son of O. of the .same place, the king's marshal, to
(f. •'1+.)

}^q]j rjiie lientfice witli cure of .souls besides tliose which he now
has.

IG Kal. April. Mandate to the archdeacon of Teverton, in the diocese of

Lyons. Exeter, and to the precentor of Dublin, to relax tlie sentence
(f. oUi.)

of excoininunication pronounced by the bishop of Bath and

Wells ami his ollicial, ^fa^ter Adam de Giffiz, on the prior, sub-

pi-ior, ehaiuberh'.in, sacristan, ami all obedientiaries and certain

monks of Gla.stonVniry, in disregard of their appeal against

the oHtoial's refusal to admit their exception to him, being

excoiiuiiiuiicate, a.> dvpiuy visitor for the bishop.

14 Kal. April. Concession to \Villiam called ' Lougespee,' ccu.sader, of

Lyon.s. 2000 uiurks from tlie reilemption of crusaders' vows in
(f. oil./.) Engl.md.or other nmiuts assigned to the subsidy of the Holy

Laml.

14 Kal. April. Mand^it.- to tlie bi-sjiop of L"udon and the archdeacon of

l.Mitiv IJerk^hiic to cause the bishops of Wfircester and Lincoln
(f. :AAii.)

collect..)-. <.f mnney dii: m the Jbily Land, to pay over without

delay to Williaiu call..l 'Longespee' 2000 m.irks, notwith-

stan.ling th.' apostolic letters concerning 1000/. addressed to the

bishfip of L<;u.l..n and the dean of Lisicolu at the in.staiice of

the saiiu' William, wliich it is sni.l li.ivi.- biM^u nf no service.
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7 Kill. April. iljiiidiitr tu the liishoji of Winchester tu order Piiilip de

Lvons. A>cele.s, clerk, who holds tiie church of Loakoiiiceiitun, in the
*' '"'^

diocese oP Coventry, reserved to the Mshop elect of Bcthleem, to

re.store the same ;» lid make satisfaction, or appear het'ore the pope

within tivu-i«witl»>^. h^ ItAving-lwuten the bishop's proctor, who
cjiiiie to deuuuid restitution, and broken two of his I'ihs, cut off

his hor.se's tail, and tied hi.s servant and the horse to a stall

;

also, Tvhen the dean of Wells, conunissioncd by the pope, would

proceed in the affair, Philip procured his detention by the

kind's bailiffs until he promis-d to take no further steps, and

then, fri'ttiu'i the liishop's proctors into hi.s hands, he kept thera

until thiy jiroiuised, under a caution of 200 marks, not to

prosecute the affair.

Jli<}. Mandate to .John Sarraceni, dean of Wells, to cau.se provision

to be made to Deodatu.s de Prefecti.s, clerk, nephew of the bishop

elect of Bethleern, of a benefice of 30 or even 50 marks.

2 Id. Jfar. Indult to the kmg of Scotland, in accordance with an indult

Lyons. p-uuted to his father W. that no one should exercise the office of
Cf. .TicJ.)

legate in his kui^dom, unless sent liy special letters de latere

of the Roman pontiff, that he shall suffer no prejudice by his

recent reception of William de B;itiuches, a Friar Minor, sent

by John, a Friar Elinor, papal collector of the Holy Land
subsidy in England, Scotland, and Ireland. [Tiicivrr, 49.]

13 Kal. April. Indult to Master Abel, canon of Glasgow, clerk of the king
Lyon.=. of Scotland, at whose instance he has been already ilispensed,
(I-5I'-)

{q JjqI^ Qjjy benefice with cure of souls besides the church of

Srnalham, which he has on presentation of the patron to the

bishop of St. Andrews, and other benefices which he ahead}'

has. [ndner, 50.]

2 Id. Mar. Imlult to the kiiifrof ScotlaU'l, by advice of his confessor and
Ljon-. iihvsicians, to eat eg^, butter, cheese, and fiesh meat, in Lent.
('51-rf.)

'

[Thnner,i9.]

2 Id. ^lar. Mamlate to the bishops of St. Andrew.s and Glasgow to collect

i.yous. ;uid distribule to those who pei-sonally set out, the redemptions
(f. 51S.) ^j.- ci.ujfiiieis' vows and legacies and gifts for the Holy L;ind.

[Theiner, 50.]

2 Id. }ilar. ^landate to the bishop of St. Andrews to make orders

Lyons. coiiceniing certain churches of his diocese in the hands of
(f. 51S.)

religious who apply them to their own uses, provided they have

nu papal grant of them.

2 Id. Mar. .Mandate to the abbot (;f Liunfi'i mclin not In give pontifical

l.O""-- b.jiiL(lictioii in the mass according to the custom of Scotland
^'''"^ and tisewhere to the ].ecple, when a bi.^hop is pre.sent, or to

give the two minor ordeis to p..-i-snns not of his juri.Mliction
;

notwitli.standing the indidt whicii he claims to have received.

[Theiiitr, 50.]

Q 2
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3 Kal. April. Iivlult, ;it the petition of tlie avclil.ishcp eloct of Lyon=, to

Ljo.is. Philip, sou of the carl uf L'oniWiiU, clerk to hold an a-Mitioual

(f. 5ib(/.)
bf'iiftice with cure of siiuls.

3 Non. April. Mun.latc to Jolm Sarraceiii, pupal chajilain, dean of Wells, to^

Lyons. make ivovisiou to Thomas, clerk of Philip called ' Pappazura,' of

*-*^- '''•'^ some benefice in Knrrlaiid. with cure of souls, value from 20 to

aO marks ; nothwithstaudin;;- the statute of the churches of the

realm ;il out a cerraiu iiundj.jr of canons, or any papal iu'lult.

2 Kal. April. Iiidult to the abbot and convent of Bardenay that they shall

l,von~. )>ot be summoned to a Court more than two day's journey
(f- 519.) distant from their monastery, without special mention of this

indult iu the a["js:ulic letters.

Kal. April. luilult to Pv.)bert de Xaptfm, rector of Hanewell, in the

i.jons. diocese of Lincoln, according to the constitution of Honorius IIL,
(f. 520.)

^^ study for five years in tlie theological faculty, notwith-

standing the indult granted by the pope to the bishop of

Lincoln to c^'uipel benetic-d clerks to reside.

Id. FcK Mandate to the bishop of Salisbury to make provision to

Lyons. Guy de F'lUaiio. cauv'U of Tei'<iuaiine, son of the late William
(f. .i2oJ.)

|.|^j Folliano, the pope's kinsman, of some prebend or other

benefice in his diocese, a similar mandate t) tlic late bishop

having been of ni5 effect.

7 Id. ilar. Dispen.sation, at the request of Thomas de N ormanvilla, a

Lyons. crusaiii.'r, baron of the king of Scotland, to Walter de Albamara,
i,{. :>2iil.)

vector of Skiilegate, in the diocese of Batli, to hold one benefice

in Scotland, besides the two which lie now has, value 20 marks.

IC Kal. May. Indult to ilaster Alxd, papal chaplain, canon of Glasgow, to

Lyons. be ordained priest and be elected bisliop. but not confirn^ed or
(f. sJiJ.)

con.secrated without papal u;audate, notwithstanding that he

is .son of a priest.

5 Kal. Apr. Pu; vocation of whatever has been attempted to the prejudice
Lyons:. of the l.iishop of Lincoln by certain executors, wh'i suspended
(t.oi.T.)

j^ii^j.^ fre^m the collation of prebends, notwitlist-mding indidts

Viefore granted.

2 Id. April. Indiilt to the bishups of Lincoln ami ^\'orcester to proceed,

Lyon>. according to the jjope'.s earlier letter, in tlie collection and
(f. .>J.>.)

distribnii'iii of reilemjitioiis of crusaders' vows and legacies, or

promise.! to the Holy Laud subsidy, notwithstanding the later

letter clirectiiig them to consign, and not distributi- the money
collecteil among the crusaders of England.

3 Non. May. DisiK-ns.-ition to ^blst• r Abel, papal ehiplain, cam^n of

(ll.isgow, to administer any dioce.se (•! which lie may be elected

hishop, und^r Iiopo of continuation au'l consecration by the

pope.

{{. :r--.l.)
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3 Id. April. Cuntinuatii'ii. with < Xfiii]iliti(.-.itious, of tlie sentence ;:,aven

Lyuiis. ;20 March 124^), in ilie .suit lutween tlie hisliop of St. Andrews
(f. 531.)

_^j^^] ^\^j,|i,.^^\v, ;i canon of Florence, ion of Spillati, a citizf-n of

till- siiuie, about the church of Potin, whicli Andrew sai"! had

l)i.'Cn given \>y the hisliop to ihvster Abel, cunon of Glasgow,

who i.s not t) be ilisturbed in it, silence being imposed on

Andi-ew. TliL- letter of the bi.shop of St. Andrew.s is dated

Jauunry ti, 121->, and that of Andrew appointing his proctor

i.s dated Sunday after the Purification, 124S. Amonfj the wit-

uesse.s are Jojin, canon of St. x\ndrews, Jbvster Thonia.s de

Norhaiu, Ma^ti.T W. d- Wi-ehard, and Ji^hu Bl-II, notary.

13 Kal. June. Faculty to the si.,tcr oi the king of Scotland to enter two or

LyoiK. three times a year, with six luatrons, the Cistercian monastery
(f. 534.)

^^ Doberan, in tlie diocese of Schwerin, of which E. de Rozstoc,

her husband, is the founder. [Tifciiuyi; -30.]

G Non. May. Licence to ^Master Stephen, rector of Pamaling or Painabiling

Lvt.r.s. in tlie diocese of Lincoln, value 10 marks or a little more, to
(f. 53tr/.)

[j^^[^j .^ij udditional benefice with cure of souls.

4 Kal. June. >randatc to Muster Abel, papal chajdain, canon of Gla.sgow,

Lyons. to make order concerning tin.' churches which some religious of
(f. s3a.)

^jjj^ diocese of St. Andrews hold and apply to their own use.

[Theiner, 50.]

3 Kal. July. Contirm:ition of the postulatiou of the archdeacon of Wells

LjoDs.. to the liishopric l>y the dean and cliapter, who bj' their proctors
(f. r,3i(l.)

JoJui Odoline and Philip <le Sideluim, canons of Wells, presented

him to the j>ope [for continuation] ; in which, after examination

in conjuuction with the jnioi- and convent of Bath^ a compromise

was come to by the two churches as to the concurrent election

of the .said bishop elect of Path and Wells.

Kal. Juno. Licence to Master John de Stokes, rector of OH'ele, in the

Lyons. fliocesc of Lincoln, t'> Imld an additional benefice with cure of

17 Kal. July. Indult to .Masi.-i- Pahncrius, clerk of the pope's cliambcr, to

Lyon.s. Jiold tlie rectory of Hertroph in the diocese of A\'orcester, bc.~ides

(f. 53S.) canonries or prebends and pensions, and one other benefice with

cure of souls, with loavo to exchange it.

13 Kal. July. Grant of protection to the prior ami brethren of St. Andrews,

Lvoi'.s.
'

with th-'ir po.s.s._s.sii.ns and privileges, as .specified : signed bv
(f-'^-'*^-"" the pop.' and .six cardinals.

'

[Tlninf:r,r,d.]

10 Kal. July. Li'lnlt to Willi.im de IJarecurt to hold an additional benetice

Lyons. with cure of .souls.

(f. 53'J.)

12 Kal. July. Licence tn Philip de Syd. ham, canon of Wills, to hold also

Lyons. oilier bcneiices witli cure of souls.

(f. 539.)
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13 K;J. July. Indult to Jolin do Button, or Buttopi, canon of Wells,
Lyons. brothef of the bishop of Batli and Wells, to hold an additional

'^- •'^^•)
bonetic-.

13 Kal. July. The like to Jordan Cortile rector of Kington, in the diocese
Lyons. of Salisbury.
(f. 539.)

^

15 Kal. July. Indult to the bishop of Bath and Wells that no delo-ate, sub-

ff^-T'i
delegate, executor, or con.sorvator .«hall piiblish a sentence of
excoinnuinication, suspension, or interdiet against him, ^vithout
speci.d mandate of the pope making mention of this iiulult.

15 Kal. July. Indidt to the same not to be compelled to make provision of

ff'-TaS
pensions or benelices

;
and beuetices Ijelonging to his advowson

or collation are not to be conferred by papal or legatine
letters, even if they contain the clause noo. obstante.

The bishop of St. Davids is apijointed conservator.

"15 Kal. July. Indult for three years to the d^an and chapter of Wells
LyrMs. that rio delegate, or any other, >liall publish ecclesiastical
C •

oo..)
sentences against them.

The like to the prior and convent of Bath.

15 Kal. July. Indult to the bishop and chapters of Wells and Bath that

a'assS
^'^'^•^' '^''''^'^ ""^^ ^^ compelled to receive anyone or assign a stall

in choir and place in chapter, unless such place and .stall be
vacant, -without special mention of this indult in the papal
inandato.

12 Kal. July. Licence to Xicliolas dc: Gaufrido, clerk of the bishop of Bath
Lyons. and Wells, to hold two benefices -with cure of souls.

(i. 539j.)

md. The like to Samuel de Molin.s, clerk of the said bish.ip.

(f. 541.)

IS Kal. July.
_
^fandato to the dean and chapter of Wells to receive their

Lyons. bi.shop as canonically electeil in the person of the archdeacon
of Wells, whose postulation, made l>y way of compiomi.sc, and
presented to the j.r.jie liy their jiroctors and fellow Ciinou.s,

Master J. OJolin and Philip de Sidehan, has been examined
by liim,

ConcuiToiit letter to the prior and convent of Bath who
have made the postulation in conjunction with tlie dean and
chapter of Wells.

Ihid. -Monition and mandate to thr bishop of Bath and Wells to
govern faithfully and prudently the churches counnitted to him.

S Kal. July. Indult to Ma,t.r Roger Kubeu-, c'erk of the hishop of Bath

(f'i?i!/ )

'^"''
""^yi"'

''•'=^"'" -•'' <^'y^t'"'. i" I'll.- diocese of Worcester, to hold
an additional benetice.
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13 Kal. July. Imiult to Mast'T Jnlni Odulin, pajtal sulxle;icoii, to hold a

Lyons. bcnotici.- wit'n cure of souls besides ;i canonrv ;ind prebend of''^''^
We!k(f. 542.)

7 Kal. July. Indult to the bishoj) of Bath and Wells that, if he or his
Ljons household liappeu to ;i-sociute with persons excommunicate,

(^ .

o .1 .)
the}" shall not be hound by the greater excoiiiinuiiication.

5 Kal. July. ]udult to iln; same to celebrate divine offices -with his house-
Lyons, hold, durini,' a general interdict, in a low \oice, with doors shut,
^ "'' and without bells, (xcouimunicate aud interdicted pei-sons being-

shut out, provided that he and his household did not .specificallv

incur the sentence.

Ibl'L Faculty to the same to gi'ant dispensations to forty persons
of illeg-itiniate birth, so that they may be ordained and obtain
any benefice short of a bishopric, unless their parents were
guilty of adultery or incest.

5 Kal. July. Indult to the .same that he shall not be compelled by
Lyons. apostolic or legatine letters to make pirovision to any one,
^' ^* ' unless such letters make special mention of this indult, of his

per.=^or,, and of the churches of Path >nh\ Wells.

5 Kal. July. Indult to Eobert de Bello Campo, of the diocese of Wells, at
Lyons. the request of the bishop, to hear divine offices during a

general interdict, with his wife aud children, in jilaces where
they are celebrated by papal indult, ^\ith the usual limitations.

5 Kal. July. I'aculty to the bishop of Bath aud Wells to force certain
Lyons. rcctoi-s in his cities and dioceses to take orders and reside,
* '' notwithstanding any indult to the contrary.

7 Kal. July. Mandati- to the same to remove certain .sons of priests and
Lyons. other illegitimate persons who hold parsonages or other benefices

(f- 5iSd.) with cure of .souls in his cities and dioceses.

liiid. Mandate to the s.-une tu warn certain clei'ks of his diocese,

who hi'ld a plurality of bcnelices without papal dispensation,

to resign some of them ;
the bishop is to give benefices so void

to fit ] persons.

Ibid. Indult to the same to hold the bcnelices which ho had before

his election was confirmed, for a year from next Michaelmas,
notwithstanding any collation or postulation attempted or made
by anyone.

8 Kal. July. Mandate to the prior of Holy Triuity, London, to compel
Lyons. certain collectors for tiie church of Betlileem, who detain alms

^- ''*'"
(..llicted in the name oi that cimrch, to restore the same to

th't l>isliop el>'ct or his envoy, jind to pi-event anyone from
interfering with tlie bisliop's agents in England.
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15 Kill. July. Kelixati.m. ad.lre.'^s.Ml tn all prelates ami the faithful in

Lyons. England, of a yoar and forty days, for ten years, of ci\joined
(f. j-ir.)

p,.-nances to those wlio h.lji to repair the church of Bethleein,

now ahiiost entirely destroyed by those who knuw not the way
of God, urg-ini; tlieni to receive the ai;rnts sent, and advi.siug the

archhislinps and bishops to grant indulgences so that tlie

church may In; repair.^il l>y tlie proph-'s alms.

Kal. June. :\randate to the archbishop of Canterbuty to make provision

Ly..ns to Robert, clcrk, son of John count of Burgundy, lord of Salms,
(f. .14,.)

.^^.|^^^ -^ a kiii=niaii i/f the areiiliisbop, in some benefice in his

pro\-ince, value 200 marks, to the collatinn of whouisoever it

may belong.

Kal. June. Mandate to the same to makti provision to the precentor of

Lyous. r>esani;on, papal chaplain, in some benefice of his province,
^^- ^•'^•^

\-alue 50 marks, as above.

7 Id. July. Indult to .Mast-r William to hold the church of Winterton,
Lyon-. ill the diuce.st: of Xc^-wich, b'.'sidcs two other benefices with

(f. .=147.;.

1

c 1
*- cure of sonls.

2 Non. Dec. Indult, at the rci|uest of Eobert de Quenci, to William do'

Lyons. Warneford to hold the rectory of Charletun Makerel, in the
(f. j4<'J.)

diocese of Bath, besides two bcncfice.s with cure of souls,

value 20 marks.

CuaiAL Letter.s.

1247.
3 Kal. Sept. Letter to the king of Englaml, who ha? asked that the

Lynn-. passage of the crusaders of England might be put oft" nntil a
^'- ^-^i'') year afti'r that of tho--e of Fiance, and tiiat Guy de J^exiniaco,

his brother, Son of the count of La Marche, who is .subject of

the king of France, .should lead them, though he is bound by
oath to sail with the French. Tlio pope cannot do this, but

writes to the king of Fi'ance asking him to con.sent, and also to

B. (pieen of France, bogging her to induce lier smi to do

so. That king's further rcijuest that legacies to the Holy Land
and redemption of vows siriuld also lie granted him, the pope

cannot entiMtain, as thise monies have, at the instance of hi.s

ambassa<lors. .-ml of the pivlatt.'s, been granteil to the bishops

of Lincoln and \\'oive-b r, tlii' colh-ctors. to be ilistribiiteil to

needv crnsadrr.- and iniiaiiitaiits of the realm at the time of

the gi'ni'ral passage: but the pi ipi> writes to the said bishop.s,

telling them to give the king wh.it tiny can, but not to the

injury of the jieople of the ivalm.

IhlJ. Fetter to tlie bish'i]is of Lincoln .m"! Worcestei', informing
(f. iil</.) them of the jKipe's yc[t\y to the king of England.
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6 M. Aug. Exluntatiou to Lewis IX. to ilr; what he can to meet tlie

Lyons. wislies ul' the kin'4' of EiiLflaiid, as e.Kpiessei.l above.
(f. 552.)

. .- .

/?<;./. The like to Quceii Blanclie.

124S.
3 Id. Jan. Man<late to the bi.sliops of Lincoln and Worcester to deposit

Lyons. Ju certain pkce.s, in the name of the ]lonian church, all sums
(.ojIi/.)

collected for the Holy Land suUsidy from legacies, promises,

and reilemption of vow.s, except ^\ll.lt is assigned to K. earl of

Cornw.ili, sending an accomit of the auKjutit to tlie pope, .so

that hi- may dispose of it.

Id. Jan. Mani.late to John Sarraceni, papal .subleacon and cliajilain,

L.voii:;. dean of Wells, and ^Easter Berard de iS'impha, papal writer,

^ '
'' '

living in luigland, to have forgers of papal letters and bulls

caught and kept in a cluso prison, and to take proceedings against

tho-e prelates and officials who have neglected to prosecute the

said for^'ei's.

EEGE.STA, VOL. XXLv.*
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15 Kal. Aug. Mandate to the archdeacon of Worcester to inliibit the abbot
L}on:5. jvnd convent of Glastimliury from Li-inging the righ.ts of the
^"'

bisliop of Bath and W(.l!s before a secular court, the cause
between Bath anil Glastnnl;ury havingbeen brought to an end
by the pope.

[July.] Indnlt ti. John ih- Kisfon, rrctor of Ywardeby, in the diocese
Lyons. (jf LinC'iln, to liold an a.Jdiunn.-U benefice with cure nf souls.
(f. 2,1.)

Kal. Sept. Ind'.dt t<> the ubbnt ;uid cinvent of Malme.sbary to hold to
Lyons. tlieii- uses, on the iLath of the ri.'Ctiir, the cliurch of St. Peter
0- Jt/.) founded in the manor of Brankeu-urd. of their patronage.

Kal. Nov. ilandate to the bishop of Lincoln to grant a licence to the
Lyons. prior and brethren of tiie Holy Cross in iiis diocese to adopt the
'•'' '^•^

rule of St. Augustine, with certain Dominican ordinances.

L3 Kal. Sept. Mandati' I'l the arc)diisli.,[, of Canterbr.ry to n)ake i.rovision
I.vons. of v,,|in. bouetiee in ICiighuid to Albi-rt. cm-ate {/iI'Ijkihj) of

Camiiilio, papal ch:i]il.iir], kinsnian of the QucL-n of England,

• A lopy I'f lilt.' ori'.'!n:il |ir.-irv<il in l\f N:iti in;il Liliriry at I'iiris, made by
Dii Tliiil ill 177U, at tin- ri->iiifst of Callistrn and Caiitaiui Mariiii, Vatii:aii

ar.-liivi>ts. I'r.Mi. a ii.it, • iii>.TI..-.| In iLi- vohim,- It aciMais lliar l;i,l^ iiji,- Garaiiipi
c-.saniincl tin; i.rii'iKil at l':.ils in .I;imi.iiy ITi;.!. 11, • (liseribff it as written ilia
cliaractiT like tliat of tin- other ui'i);inai registers of liiuo'Tnt IV.

(.f. 7.)
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notwitl\stan<ling papal provision fi;>r otliors or any statute as to

numbfi-s or any papal imlult <•{ exemption grantfl to prelates

and cliapt<.-i>.

G Kal. Oct. Faculty to the al>liOt of Ev..-shaui to give solemn benediction
Lvons. iu the absence of archbish.ip. bishop, or legate, in addition to
*•

'^^ former licence to wear raitre, ring, sandals, and other pontifical

insignia.

Ides Sept. Faculty to the abhot and convent of the same to wear
Lyoiis. suitable caps in clioir, in consideration of the cold site of

their monastery.tf. s.)

7 Kal. Nov. To the abbot and convent of St. Maiy's, York. Relaxation of
l.voT.s.

;,^ luui'lred days of enjoined penance t'> those penitents "vvho

^ -^ -^
visit their church on the feasts of the Assumption and Nativity

of the Blessed Virgin, and dui'ing their octaves.

5 Kal. Aug. ^Mandate to th.e aV'bot an^l convent of GlastoiiV,ury to

Ltous. make provision of a benetico iu thoir gift, value 100 marks,
'••'-'>

to Boniface, archdeacon of Eeggio, the pope's nephew and
cluqilain, notwiih.-^tanding any papal indult or exemption.

Failing this, the pope orders John Sarraceni, dean of V.'ells, to

cany out the mandate.

Kal. Oct. Tudult, at the request of the count of Burgundy, to Eoger do
Lyons. Esscx, of the diocese of Laou, to hold an additional benefice
( • '0' •) with cure of souls, in the diocese of Laon, or within one

day's journey.

2 Id. Nov. Mandate to the archliishop of Tuam to receive the resignation
I,yoD.<. of the bishop of Achonr}- if it appears that his age has rendered
^

'' him iutirni, and assign to him a portion of the episcopal

revenues, ordering the chapter to proceed to make a canonical

election of a suC'.essor. [Tlciyier, 51.]

7 Kal. Dec. Grant of proteciion and conlirmation of pos.-iebsions to the
Lyons. prior and convent of St, ilaiy's, Carlisle, and spcciallj- the
(f. i-2<l.)

cliapelry of tlie church of Carlisle, with all otlerings, tithes, and
palish rights belonging to tho said church, except the offering

at Whitsuntide, all the land formerly belonging to Walter the

priest, v\ hich king llenrj- gave and confirmed by Ids charter,

and other po'-sessions named. Grant also of t!ie right of

electing tlie prior; and prohibition to the bi>hop to dispose of

their possessions without their consent.

9 Kal. Dec. Mandate to Ma.-ter Eerard de Nimpha, papal writer, and to
Lyons. Silvester, canon of St, John's de Duce, Anagui, living in
^^ ''^ England, to iiuike provi.-ion of a benefice in England to Thcl'aM.

clerk, brother of P. senator of Eonic.
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Kal. Dec. Licmce to the abKit of St. Jaiiit-s of the Scots, Rati.sbon, to

coiiiniit to any of the priors subject to him tlie reception of
novices iu Lvhmd, tlie distance and dan^^.-rs of the jouniey
being to" great to allow the novices to come to him.

Lvon-.
(f.'U,/.)

S Id. Dec. Faculty to the same, for three years, to correct and reform

aTi'-i
^^^''*'' '* "'^cessarj- in the monasteries and priories of St. Benedict,
in Ireland, .subject to tlie monastery of St. James, Ratisbon, it

being reported that souie of the monks aiv vagabonds, and, woint^

to remote place.s, escape from the disciplitie of their rule.

12 Kal. Xov. Di.spen.sation to GeoH'rey de Aosfete.s, perpetual \-icar of

a^i'ti^
Hunestantou, iu the diocese of Norwich, to hold an additional
benefice on resig-uing one of those which he has.

11 Kal. Jan. Indult to the .same in extension of the above dispensation, to

a" °iT)
'^°^'^ "^ benefiee in adilition to a vicarage and other benefices
which he has, the said vicarage being of the value of less than
20 marks, and he having spent much on it in buildin'^- and
repairing hous^-s.

°

1249.

4 Non. Jan. :\Iaudate to the bishops of Glasgow and Dumblane to transfer

(/ r^
^^^^ ''"^ '"'^ -^ii'3"'l fr'-"" '•''e island in Mhicli it now is to some
more secure and accesible place, the king of Scotland h.aving
offered to contribute to the e.Kpenses.

124S.

10 Kal. Jan. Mandate to the same to cancel uncanonical elections made

a n"^)
*'"' *'^''' '^'^"^ °^ "^'cyl'^ which has been void for seven years, and,
unless the cuions eleet a tit peisou within a given time, to
appoint an.l consecrate a bishop, recei\-ing from him his oath of
fealty to the pope, and t)-ansniittiiag it under seal. [Theiner, 52.]

11 Kal. Jan. Mand.ito to the bishop and archdeacon of Ely not to sufter

(f "i" )

'iiy^t'Ji' ^\'iUiaul of Diu-iiam, rector of Werennia, papal chaplain.
to be molested iu regard of the paj^al confirmation concerning
his rights over the t.jwn of Sonderlr.ud, and the manors o1'

^Veren^ia and Sephor, granted to him by the late bishop of
Durham, with assent of the cliajiter, and con.seut of the kino', in
regard of which he has asserted that the present bid)op°has
injurei] him. ilie causi.- b.'tween them having been heard bv the
bishop of Albano, and J. car-Iinal of St. Laurence's in Lucina :

the compromise made by the sai.l chaplain and the bishops-
proctor lieing confirmed by the pope.

Kal. Sept. Licence to Nicholas dc Kadeuovere, clerk, of the diocese of

,l'-^i"i\
llerefonl, to hold one ben.-fice with cure of .souls, besides the(f. 21u.) 1 1 • 1 1 1

' '^^^^ LUC
^ ' two Mlnch he now hits.

1249.
10 Kal. Feb. ifonition an.l niandat'- to th.' archbishops, bishops, prelates

Lvohs carl.s, barons, au.l knights iti England, to restore to 'the kixi"
'^
"*'

the towns, castles, manors. liU-rties, and other rights that tliey
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have pvocuiv'l to \<v u'l'iuiteil to tln'iii I'y tlit- king coiitnuy

to his covonntiiin oalli. any otliiT oath not to restore the said

gi-ants notwithstaniling.

Ibid. Inilult to the kiur,', un his pi-tition, to I'evoke grants made
by him contrary tn liis i.riri 'nation oath, as well as his secon<l

and illegal oath not to revoke them, and notwithstanding papal

continuation of the same.

IS Kal. Fel'. Indult to AlKert, curate {plilnrdo) oi Canipilio, papal chap-
Lvons. l^tiii t'l hoM two ;elditie>nal henelices with cure of Souls.
(f. 24.r)

Ibid. Mandate to the archhishop of Oanterlnuy to make provi.sion

to the said Albert, theijUeen's kiu.smau, of one or two beuetices,

enlarging thereby the terjiis of the former mandate in reganl

to the same.

Id. Feb. Inilult to Alan ik- L;iteri 11, or Lacell, rector of Buneliam, in

Lyons. thy diocese of Lincoln, to hold an additional lienefice with cure
('• -'9-)

of souls.

2 Non. Feb. ilandate to ila.->ter Herard de Xiinph.a, papal writer, living
Lyou-. in England, to mak<' provision oi a Ijonetice with cure of souls

(t. 2'jii.)
jjj England, vaUio 40 marks, to Albertin son of Simon called
' Marchio/ citizen of C!enoa.

2 Non. Feb. Confirmation to the aljbot anil convent of Evesham of the
Ljoas. letters of .Master Simon, archdeacon of the East Riding, and
(1. 30.) Kichard. treasurer of J.ichtield, by wb.oni an agreement was

nia<le by order of O. l.ite bishop of Porto, who, on appeal to the

pope, liearil the cause between the .=!aid abbot and convent and
the bishop of Worcester, about the churches of Morton and
Evesham, in the vale oi Eve.sham. Hillindun, in the diocese of

London, ^\'eston and Ikyne A\'arton, in tlie diocese of

Worcester, and Stowe. Tire lettei-s of the aichdeacon and
treasurer are dated Fladelnu-e, 3 Id. December, 124S.

3 Kal. ."\l.ir. Indult to .Mast.r Itob./rt de Aid<etil. canon of I)./l, the king's
l.yoii..i. clerk, to hold .uiother iieneliee with cure of soul.-, uu resigning
(f. oo-.)

Qj^^ of those which he has.

i Xon. Mar. Mandate to the archbishop of Canterbury, at the recpie.st of
Lyons. tlic count of iiui-gund}', lord of S.dius, t<i make provision of a
(•'''•)

beneticc in his provincr \\it!i cure of souls to ytephcn, clerk,

son of the lonl ot Ciianiiiac.

10 Kid. Feb. To the king. (An a!mo4 iihidic.d cpy of the lettei- of the
t/vons. .same date -dxen above, f. 22.)
(f. 32.)

13 Jval. Mar. Mandate t.i the arclni.-acon of * '.mtrrbury, papal chaplain, to
Lyous. decide the cans.' si t torth by F,trr of Savoy, for himself and
'^^^i

hi.s archdeaconry of Kieiimiind, in regard to certain prelates
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rectors, vicars, and porficttial clia|ilairi> whu, ou tlio decease
of tlieir men take not cinl\-, as is cnstouiary in Encjland,

one of the best of their cattle, bnt also the next hest. and souie-

times a ninth, or a sixth, or, in a certain case, a tliinl part of

their pci"sonal property.

Inchdt, at the request of Peter of Savoy, to Simon de Vercers,

clerk, of thj diocese of Geneva, to hold one benefice with cure
of .souls besides the churche.s of Filing-, in tiie above diocese,

and of Witley in that of Wincliester.

15 Kal. Apr. Licence to Jlaster Paul, canon of Ferentino, papal subdeacon,

n'Ti\
*'° ''*^^''^ '^^''^ ^"^^^^^^^ ^^'t'^ '^"''^ *jf souls, besides the rectory of

^ ' Lint,'\vode in the diocese or Norwich.

Id. .AInr.

(i:34.)

17 Kal. Ajir. Mandate to the archbishop and archdeacon of Cashel to

(f'"Tl\
cause Master John de Frusinone, clerk, pjapal nuncio, to be
received as canon of Dublin, if provi.siou has not already been
made to him by papal letters.

Ibid. Mandate to the archbi.shop and archdeacon of Dublin to

publish the pope's revocation of the sentences of su.spcnsion and
excommunic^itir.n issued by the bishops of Achonry and Killala

again.st .Master John de Frusinone, under pretext of certain
])apal letters obtained by the bisho]) of Limerick.

Ihid. Indult to Ma.'^ter John de Frusinone that so long as he is in

the pope's servic' no one shall i.ssue against liim any spiritual

sentence.

Non. ^lar. Licence to Thomas de Luda to hold one benefice with cure
Lyou.^. of soids b.'sides the rectory of Thya, in the diocese of Lincoln.

3 Kal. April. Licence to Henry to hold one benefice with cure of .souls
I.yoi.-. besi.l-.'s tlie rect'^rv of Aideburf^ in the diooe.^e of Xorwich.
(f. 35.)

4 Kal. April. Lidult to Hugh callerl ' Jiarre,' to hold a benefice with cure of
{'j;°"?- sijuls besides the rectory iif Kiveliuwurlhe, in the diocese of

* ""' Lincolu, vahie hardly uioie than lU marks.

Id. April. Licence to 3[astc-r Robert do Insula, arclideacon of Colcliester,
Lyons. to hold a benefice with cure of souls besides tliosL- which he

'^'
'

' has witliout papal dispensation.

y Xon. Ajiril. .Mamlate to the b:.->hoj) of Kly, on the petition of Roger
l,yoiis. Big<;t, earl of Koifolk, maishal of England, to cite hiiu and
^''

Isabella, who passes lus ins wife, to apjiear within two months
in pel-son or by proctois before the p<>pe, in order that the

ciiuse lietween them as to atliiiity, which luis alreaily lasted

throe years, may be proc-'ded with and determined, p)apral

letters on eitler siile having hi.-en already obtaii;ed, and tlieie

beiiiy noitrobaliility <'f a deci.-^ioii in Eugluml.
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2 Noil. April. Faculty to the abl>ot of Evesham to confer on Jiny tit person
Lyons. the church which the late Huguicio, papal siiLnleacon and

chaplain, obtained from the inon.istery.

2 Non. April. Faculty to the aUiot of St. Mary's, York, to confer on any fit

Lvons. person the church of Croft, whicli the l.-xte Huguicio, papal
subdeacon and chaplain, ol>tained from the monastery.

12 Kal. May. ilandate to the official of Cauterbuiy, on petition of Robert,
Lyons. clerk, Sim of J. count of ?!urgimdy, lord of Salins, to threaten

those who molest him in respect to the Ix-netices, value SOO marks,
which the pope has ordered the archbishop to give, him, and
which he Ims not fully received : with citation to appear before
the pope within a "month, notwithstamling the iu'lulgence to

Englishmen that they shall not be cited acro.ss the English sea.

2 Kal. April. Mandate to .S. canlinal of St. Marys in Trastevere, to receive
L}"ii^- from John Egi].tius C'f Ferentino liis resignation of a canonry
C- 3-'0

Qj-' Southwell, an<l to give it to his brother Leonard, nephew of

Peter, papal subdeac>:in and canon of York.

11 Kal. -May. Licence to William de "\Vict'>\vell, or Witowell, to hold one
Lyous b-jiietice or dignity with cure of sottis, besides the rectoiy of
^'' ''^ Brantun, in tlie diocese of Norwich.

7 Kal. May. Faculty to John do PJutton, cauou of Weils, brother of the
Lyons. bishop of Bath., to hold one benefice or diguity with cure of souls,

- besides the rectory of Assebyri, in the diocese of Salisbury-.

Thid. The like to Alexander de Banfiehl, canon of Wells, clerk of

the bisliop, who now holds two benefices with cure of souls.

Ihi'h The like to Master Edward do Cnoll, canon of St. Davids, to

hold one beriolicc Ixxsides tlio^c which he noM' lias.

Ibid, The like to William de Greynvill, rector of Fermbrewe, in

the diocese of Wells, who now h(iids two lieni;h'ces.

7 Kal. May. Faculty to Kalph de Lace.stria, to hold one benefice -witli

Ly..:.s. eure of .souls besides the rectory of Bradefol, in the diocese of

S;uisbury.

5 Kal. ^laj-. Tu the I'ishu)! of X(;iv\ icli, in answer Vi his ((Uestion about
Lyons. Thomas de Ravcnigham, whom the pope decides is his father's
^

'

"-' son and heir. It aj^i.ears that Tliomus de Ravcnigham married
Ca.s.sandra, ;ni<], having had li^- her a fan and heir, Thomas,
died. Hugh, a layman, Tiii.m.Ls's paternal uncle, endeavoured
to .shut him out "f liis inheril.iuce, asserting that Thomas could

not be C.Lssandra's husVian<i, iuitsmuch as Thonuis's brother

W illiam hail e.'^jioused lier, though tlie marriage was not consuin-

mate'l, and tiiat tin rel'ofe Tliomas, the iieir, could not be his

legitimate -son. But tlie .siiid Tliomas alleged that Cassandra wa.s
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urnler seven years of a'^q whrn uspousfil to William, and as he was
born of a marriage contraotijil in the face of the churcli, and no
douht was thrown on his legitinuiey during,' liis fatlnT's life, he
ought to be jxulged to be legitimate. The uncle alleged in reply

that C;ii>sani Ira, when espoused to \Villiam, must l)e presumed
to have been of age, unless the contrary is proved ; witnesses

on eitlicr side being unable to detenuine this point. The pope
says that to deprive Thoma.s of his iidieritance not only ought
it to he proved tliat Cassandra when William espoused her
was of the age of seven years, ov that the espousals were
continued after that age bj- the will of the parties, but also

that Thomas kuow this when he married her, of which Hugh
brouglit no proof.

7 Id. April. Mandate to the bi.shop of London and archdeacon of Berk-
Lyons. shire, on the j)etition of William Longcspee, who has taken
^' '' the cross, to collect and assign to him, as soon as he crosses

the sea, the sum of 2000 marks new sterling, which the pope
ordered the bishops of Lincoln and Worcester to assigTi to hirn

from the money collected in England for the Holy Land,
notwithstanding any papal indidt that such contributions are

not to be paid until the crusade has reached the Holy Land.

7 Id. April. Letter to the bibhop* of Lincoln and Worcester, informing
Lyons. them of the above.
(f. 42a.}

No date. Mandate to the bishops of Lincoln and Coventry not to
(f. 43.) suffer tlie late bishop of Durham, who has resigned liis see, to

be molested ou account of the provision made to him under
papal orders by the arciibishop of York, and the bishops of

London and Bath, of the manors of Houeden, Stoketon, and
Hesinton, belonging to his late bishopric.

10 Kal. May. Confirmation to Xicholas, late bishop of Diuliam, of the
Lyons. provision made to him of certain manoi-s bv the archbishop of

(f.43rf.)
York, and the bi-hop.= of Loudon and Bath, uho by papal
order liave received liis resignation.

4 Kal. May. iLindate to the abbot of Westminster and the archdeacon
Lyons. of Suilbury, iu th.e diocese of Norwich, to make provision to

Reginald de London, clerk, and king's proctoi-, of some prebend
or other benefice in the province of Canterlutry, tlic dioceses of
Limxiln and Salislnuy excepted.

3 Xon. May. Indult to Willi,un de Lincuaia, clerk, of the iliocese of
Lyons. Salisliury, to liold one bejiefice with cure of souls besi<les the
^

"'''' -* two which he now has.

Id. >bn-. ^bimlate to the lii>hup of Xor\vicli not to suffer the al.ibot

h-°!l''-.
'^"'' convent of Huliiii- to b^ nrulested tiaicliing the cliurch of
Scothowe, granted to thorn by tiie la.st bishop, of wJiich Stephen

(i. 4G.)
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.le Kii.lliaiu, kiii;,'lit, as.serts that he is the patron, ami liavin"-

had .sditL-uce '^[wn in his favour hy tlie kin;,''s justices, has
present.'. I William de liath to the ofticiul of Norwich for institu-

tion. The lay sentence and suhsequent acts are annulled.

16 Kal. Feh. C'linnui-sion to the aieidjishop of Yurk, the prior of Kirkeani,

(f^TiJ)
""''^ '''^' arclideaoon of the Estridhino, in the diocese of York, to
e.Kaniine the (jucstiou lietween the £rior and chapter of Carli.sle

and the hite bishop, about the division of the pos.sessions of
that churcli ; the dean of Carlisli; and his colleagues, as arbiters,
havinf,' decided aga'nst t!ie prior and chapter, \\ho complain
of tile dccisioi).

Non. Mar. Connuission to tie archbi.siiop of York and tlie priors of

(f'ToJ
Kirkeby and Xewburg to take cognisance of the suit between'"'
the prior and cliaj'tor of Carlisle, and the bishop, heard before
the late bishup of Norwich bishop elect, and by him committed
to the ab1)ot of fTulcokran and his colleague, who o-ave sen-
tence ill favour of the bishop, concerning certain houses and
churches, of which they had a right to take cognizance under
pretext of which he now detains them.

17 Kal. June. Faculty to the bishop of Aberdeen to j-iromulgate statutes ia

f/Ti'-)
his church regarding its clergy and canons and" other parson.s,

^
"

with consent of the chapter.

Kal. June. Mandate to the bishop of Bath and Wells to take the
Lyors churclies of Fronie and Welewe out of the hands of the religious
^ *'*•*

-who now hold tLein, and cau.se them to be conferred on fit

persons by those to whom the collation is found to belong,
unless the said religious can prove that the churches were
granted to them for lawful and rea.sonrdilc cause.

13 Kal. Juno. Mandate to Robert Pass.alaiwe, archdeacon of Lewes, to
Lynns. grant a dispensation to Stephen de Holewell, his nephew, papal
^*- ''"-'

.sulxleacon, to hohi an additional bouelice with cure of souls.

2 Kal. June. Licence to Tli.'iiias i'assaliiwe. clerk, nephew of Robert,
r,yoii>. archdeacon of Lewes, to hold one benelice witJi cure of souls
(f- oo.)

besides those which he has whose value does not exceed 70 marks.

Kon. June. Mandate to Master J'.Liaid de Xinq.ha, papal writer, and
Lyor.s. John, canon <r St. Andrews, Aiiagiii, living in England, to riiako
(.f. oo./.)

piovi.sion of a prebciidal or other benefice in England, the
dioce.ses of Lincoln, Salisl)iiry, and York excepted, to Aii^elo,
scholar, s >n <>f Rartholoinew Alexius, a Roman citizen.

7 Id. Jnm-. Grant to the ablxit and convent of Westminster, in order
I.yor--. that they may soliiiinly celebrate the anniver.saries of the kin^
(f. i.2.)

,^j|^j ([Ueen wh.) are bi be burieil in their church, of the church
of Fcriiigcs, iu the diocese of I.ondou, of their j.atrona"c,
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notwirli^tiin.lin^ any papal indult to tbe contrary; a vicars

portion bcinf,' reserveJ.

The official of the archbishop of Canterbury ia appointed

conservator.

8 Id. June. Indult, at the king's request, to his clerk John called

Lyons. ' Francigcna,' to whom a dispensation has already been granted
(f. 52J.)

j^ hold^au additional bent;tlce in Scotland or Ireland, to hold

another benefice -with cure of souls in England.

13 Kal. June. Mandate to the ofncial of Canterbury, at the request of

l-yonf- A. lord of Fuciniac, tt) make provision of a prebendal or other

a- s-*"^)
benefice in England, the dioceses of York, Lincoln, and Salis-

bury excepted, to his nephew, Simon de Claromonte, canon of

Rheims.

Non. June. :\randate to :Ma:-ters Peter de Piperno, papal subdeacon, and

Lrcn?. Eerard de Nimpha, papal v.Titer, to make provision to Peter,

(^- ^^-^ son of Giles, a Eoman citizen, of a prebendal or other benefice

in England, value 4-5 marks.

]0 Kal. July Confirmation, addre-^.'^vd to the bishop of Lincoln., of the

LyoD5.
"

sentence pronounced by William, cardinal of St. Eustace's, m
(f. 55<i.)

favour of the bishop' against the abbot and convent of

Marmoutier-lez-Tours, who'complain of hie having excommuni-

cated the monks of the priory of Ncv.-port Pagnel, and claim

that the priors instituted by the said abbot have the riglit of

administering without contradiction of the bi.shop of the d:ocese.

The senteuce of cardinal William is dated Lyons, 4 Nou. June,

1249.

10 Kal Julv Mandate to the bishop of Salisbury to induct the proctor

l.r<>.is.
"

of Albert clerk, son of :^Iunfred. marquis of Rocceta, into posses-

<-f- ^^••' sion of the church of St. Peter, ^Vinterborn-Stoke, m the diocese

of Sali<;burv which was a.ssigned to his proctor by Beuatiu.s,

canon of An-ora. in thv di...eese of .Milan, John Sarraceni, dean

of Well-% and Berard de Nimpha, under papal mandate, on

the death of the rector. Nicholas de P.enga of Anagni. The

prior of Helen^ey, who is subject to the mona.st.ny of Junaegea.

a«sert-< that pope Gregorv had given the church, which is of

their patrona-'-e. on its voidauce, to that monastery, turned out

Alb-n-t's proc'tor, for which he was excommunicated by Jolin

Sarraceni au.l Berard <le Nimpha. Por this violence he deserves

to lose the grant.

12 Kal May. Indult to the bishop and chapter of Glasgow that, in con-

Lyons. sideration of their church being burd.ncd bv- having had to

(f- "•> make provision to four Italians, there being only nine prebends

and live dic'uities. thev shall not be compelled to r.ceive or

make provi..i.,.n to any'othcr until tlie death or resignation ot

one of the said four Italians.
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16 K;il. July. C'nilinnation, ^^•ith oxcmplirication, of the coUatiou made by
Lyons. papal luauilate to Nicholas Jo Ct-laiio, son of Boetius, clerk of

*• " '^ the papa! camera, of a lieiu-tice in the grift of the prior anJ con-

vent of !Merton in the dioceso of Wiuchestor, The collation by
Innocent, papal writer, i.s dated York, the Sunday before

SS. Simon and Jude, 1240, and the papal mandate is dated

Lyons, 8 Kal. February, anno 5.

5 Kal. May. Mandate to the Inshop of Moray to make provision to Peter
Lyojw. y,jn of Ingebald, a Roman citizen, of one or more benefices in
'-'' '^ tho dioC'-sus of St. Andruw.s, Glasgow, or Dunkcld ; the abbot

of DuufennuUn having' by p.-ipal inamlate given Peter the

cluirch of Carentuli, which the bishop of 3Ioray asserts is his

o\vu.

7 Id. Juno. Mandate to the bishop of Loudon anil Mastor Berard de
Lyon?. Nimplia, in consideration of the services of the late L. cardinal
(.

.

6u.j ^j- c^j. Cross in Jci-usalem, to make provision to his great nephew
Matthew, scholar, son of Oddo Brancaleone, the younger, or

Lis proctor, of some pi-ebend oir benefice in England, from those

about to fall vacant, the dioceses of York, Lincoln, and Salis-

bury excepted, with faculty to reserve the said benefice of the

valui!' of 50 marks, belonging to tlie collation of two bishops,

or to the presentation of two abbots of England.

] Kal. July. Confirmation, addressed to blaster AValter, archdeacon of
Lyons. Norfolk, papal chaplain, of the sentence given in Ids favour by
^ "^^ '^

Ji )bu, cardinal of St. Nicholas in Carcere, in regard to his right

to visit and exercise archidiacoual jurisdiction in the churches

of Wrmvmdeiiam and Happcsburg, the prior and convent cf

Wimundeliam having lefused to admit his right and tho case

having been hoard by ilastor Beruai-d, dean of Patras. The
cardinal's sentf-ncc is dated Lyons, in the house of St. Ireu.'ftu.'!,

4 Id. June, 1-249. It gives an account of the case fiom the time
of Stephen, and some description of W'imundeham church, which
is declared to he p-irochial.

Ibid. Mandate to tlic bJsKo]) aiid dean of St. Paul's, London, to

enforce the ai'ovc sentence.

2 Kal. Sept. Grant to the master, prior, and convent of the order of
Ly,;n«. Sempingliam, in cousivieration of their having to maintain ^
'•'• ''^•^ hundred women under the rule of the order, who for lack of

nece.ssaries sutler in healih, to liold to their uses tho church of

Prestwald, of their patronage, on its voidaucc, without the
consent of the bi.shop or others.

Ibid. Mandate to the abbot of pLievaux, and prior of Kirkeham,
(f. C3d.) to see that the above master, prior, and convent are not

molested on account of tho said indult.

6 Id. Oct. Grant to the master of the order of Sempingliam, and the
l.y..up. prior and convent of Bulington, of that order, in the diocese of

(,f. ii<i)
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Lincoln, of tlie church of ProstwulJ, of tlioir patronage, value

2G nuu'ks ; a vicar'a portion being reserved,

Ibid. iranJate to the abbot of Riev.iiix, and the prior of Kirkeham,
to see that the above are not molested on account of the said

indult.

5 Id. Feb. Grant to the master of the order and the prior and convent
LyocR. of SempiMcrham, of the church of Wallcot, in the diocese of
*''''' Lincoln, of their patronage, value 10 marks, to be held to their

U.'^CB.

The abbot of Kievaux and the prior of Kirkeham are

appointed conservators.

REGESTA. VOL. XXII.
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6 Id, July, Indult to Oliver to hold, besides the rectory of Stoke in the
l.Toiis. diocese of 'Winchoster, one benefice 'with cure of souls not
*•

"' much exceeding in valuu 10?,

7 Id. July. Indult to Eobert, clerk, sou of Mary de Cortenay, of the
Lyons. diccesc of Bath, to hold one benefice or dignity besides the two
^

''' which he now has, whose value scarcely exceeds 30 marks.

7 Id. July. Indult to Reginald, clerk, son of JIary de Cortenay, to hold
Lyons. t,wo benefices with cure of r.ouls besides the church of
^ ' Hestcngron in the diocese of Bath, who.se value scarcely exceeds

100^-.

7 Id. July. Order to the liisliop on tlie one part and to the prior and
Lyonf. convent of Koc-hester <.>n the other, between wliorn there was a
^ '^ suit before the pope about tlie serjeanties of the layfolk, and

the obedienti.iries of the cliurch of Rochester, that the bishop be

content with that right of appointment of keepers of manor."!,

and sergentcs for otlices of tl:e chuixh, which the archbishop

of Canterbury has in the church of Canterbury.

14 Kftl. Aug. Indult to Simon, son of Simon late lord of Davenlry, in
Lyons. c.'nsideration of his noble birth, to hold, besides the rectory of
^' ' Sutuu, in the dioCi'Se of Coventry, value IG marks, one other

benefice with cure of souls.

4i Non. Aug. Relaxation, addre.ssed to the master, prior, and convent of
Lyoni. Sempingliam, of forty i'ay= of cnjoinevl penance to penitents
* ' wlio visit their church, in v.hich the body of tlie Blessed Gilibcrt

is said to rest, ou bis feast cr during the octave in any year.

R 2
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Non" Au-- Iiulnlt to tic bishop of Os^orv lh:it he shall not be cited by

Lyo.,8.° nnv Irttrrs unk-s nieiuiou be made in them of the present

^f- '•> indult.

2 Non. Anr'. Jb-mdatc to tho bish^^p of Ossory to deal as follows with

Lvons.
""

clerks in his diocese who have wives and take the proceeds of

'-' '-^ the benefices, those who have procured immediate succession to

churches in which their fathers have ministered, others who

obtain perpetual vicara,!,'C^. take the whole of the proceeds, and

neither reside nor are or.lained priests ; namely, married clerks

are to be deprived, thr.sc who succee.led their fathers are to be

removed, and perpetual vicars made to reside and be ordained

by withdrawing tl>cir income.

8 Id. Aug. Indnlt to the same that for five years he shall not becited

Lyons. °
to a distance of more than one day's journey from his diocese

^f- "'')
unless express mention be made of this indult in the papal

letters of citation.

The treasurer of Leighlin is appointed conservator.

5 Id. Aug. Mandate to tho priors of Holy Trinity, and All Saints,^ Dublin,

Lyons.
°

to compel Stephen de Foresta and liis sons Joseph and Thomas,
(f. "'')

clerks, to observe th.e oliiigation to do justice, as Uiey

promi'sed, to th.e bishop of Ossorv for certain injuries inflicted

by them on him.
'

[Thciner, 52.]

5 Id. Aug. :\raiidate to the bishop of Ossory to deprive persons of

Lyons. °
illeeiiimatc birth of tho benefices which they have obtained

(f. :d.) without dispensation in his diocese.

3 Id. Aug. Relaxation, addressed to tho prior and convent of Maltou of

Lyo-.s.
°

tiie onler of Sempingliam, of forty days of enjoined penance to

^'- ^'>
penitents who visit their church "of St. Mary on her feasts or

during their octave in any year.

Id. Aug. Lidult to Luke calk-I • Diuti,' e:inon of Salisbury, who being

(An. VlJ.%ic.) executor of the will of the late I', bishop of Winchester,

Lyons. wislios to live in tlL(; C's'.ercian monastery of La Chirte (de

"^'•^•^ Clar'dati) in the diucese of Tours, founded by tho said bishop,

to put vicars into his benefices, and take the income, so long

as lie livfs in the said mona.stery.

Tlie abbot of St. All'aus is appointed conservator.

^fandatc to Aymar do Lezigniaco, papal chaplain, kinsman

of the king of KngUuid, to grant a di.spens.ition to Peter do

l^clac, clerk of his brother 'William de Valentia, to hold two

benefices with cure of soul.".

Indult to the abb,.t and convent of St. Mary's, York, that they

slipil not be cited by anyone by moans of papal or legatine

klter.-J, however obtained, unless citation has not yet followed

letters already obtained, or by means of tho general clause

17 Kal
Li

0-
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' quidara alii,' unless express mention be ni:ule of this imlult in

the papul mandate.

11 KaL Sept. InJult to Walter called 'Giffard,' papal sulxleacon and
Lyojis. chaplain, kinsman of the bishop of Bath, to hold, besides the

rectory of Wikam iu the diocese ofSaliib-ary, one other benefice
vrith cure of souls in addition to those Avhieh he already has,

whose value hardly exceeds oil.

4 Kal. Sept. Indult to Master Nicholas de Plimton, papal subdcacon, clerk

(f^oT)
"^ ^' ^'''''^'^^'-"^"^' archdeacon of Lewes, t<> hold, besides a canonry
of Stauing iu the dioceee of Chichester, one other benelice with
cure of souls.

3 Kal. Sept. Mandate to the bi.,haps of St. AMdre\v.^ and Diinkeld and the

rf'Tsdi
abbot of Dunferuielin. papal chaplain, at the request of tiie king
of Scotland, to assign to Ricliard called ' Glfi'ard,' kinsman of
the said king, who is going to the Holy Lar.d with tivc knights
at his o^^^l expense, 4U() marks, before next Cliristmas, out of
the redemption of crusaders' vows, and legacies, and other grants
in Scotland towards the relief of the He'ly Land, as the twentieth
of church revenues there is expended : with po'v\'er to absolve
crusaders who cannot perform their vows. Suitable sun;s are

also to be assigned to Thomas Paynel, Alan de Lasceles and Adam
Penkethan, his cousins, who are going with him at their own
expense. [Theincr, .52.]

3 Non. Sept. Indult to Master "Walter-, papal chaplain, archdeacon of Surrey,
Lvons that uo one shall deprive him of his archdeaconry and other

benefices having cure of souls which he holds by jjaral dis-

pensation, without special papal mandate.

10 Kal. Sept. Licence to the fame, to hold the cl!a]>e! of Elokeswerdi, isi

hyor.s. t}jg diocese of Salisbury, which he has in coidriwudahi, whose
^

'

''
value hardly exceeds It) marks a j-e^ir.

8 Id. Sept. Indult to Philip Lovell, one of the king's clerks, of noble
L.yoa;. birth, rector of Hamj)shai"/e, in the diocese of Lincoln, to hold
^ an additional benefice wiih cure of souls.

Kon. Sept. Indult to the same, to hoKl an additional Vicneficc, dignity, or
Lyons. parsonage, with cure of souls,

2 Id, Sept. Indult. at the reqUi-.-t of the arch.deaer.n of Surrey, pajal
Lyon«. cha[>lain. to ^^last'T William de St^mweia. canon of l-^xeter, to

liold an additional dignit_;,- vv beueiice witli cui-e cd' souls.

16 Kal. Oct. Sentence addressed to Master Matthew de Alperino, j ajal
LyoD3. chaplain, touching the .«uit between him and Master Albeiic ele

'•^
Vitriaco, about the church of I'r.'shwacor, lieard by J. cardinal

of St. Laurence's in Lucina, and referred to tiie pope.
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8 Knl. Oct. Slandate to the arcli'oishop of York to frraiit a dispfinsation

I,r..ns. to John called ' Franeigfua,' the kin^j's clerk, of good life and
(I. i6d.)

learning, so that notwithstanding his ilefective sight, and tho

blemish fx'om which he sud'ers in one of his eyes, he may he

promotei to higher orders, and retain his benefices with cure

of souls.

6 Kal. Oct. Indult at the re'-^r.est of the chiefs and party of the Guel[)hs

L/ons. of Florence, to Berengeriu-;, son of Valens Marsilius, citizen of
('• " •) Florence, rector of Williby, in the diocese of Norwich, whose

value does not exc'-ed 1.5 marks, to hold an additional beuetice

in England with cure of souls.

5 Kal. Oct. Licence to William de Ralej', nephew of the late bishop of

Lyoa«. Winchester, rector of Stokeoy, in tlio diocese of Norwich, to hold
^ ''' '^ an additional benefice with cure of souls.

10 Kal. Oct. Grant to the bishop of Exeter that ho shall not be forced by
Lyon', papal or legatine letters, under certain conditions, to make

^ '' ' provision to, or receive anyone in his diocese.

3 Kal. Oct. Relaxation, addressed to the king, of one year's enjoined
Lyons. penancc to penitents who lend a lielnin'r hand to the faljric of
(1. 10 .; ^j^g church of wonderful beauty now being built by him at

"Westminster.

10 Kal. Oct. Supply of pos-Ible defects in the collation cr reception
LyoDs. of benefices held bv John Maunsel, provost of EeverloT.
(f. isd.)

' '

11 Kal. Oct. Licence to Fromund called 'Brun/ clerk of GeofTrcy, jus-

Lyons, ticiary of Ireland, to hold one benefice with cure of souls
(f. I8d.)

besides two which he already has.

2 Nod. Oct. Confirmation to Robert, clerk, sou of John count of Burgundy,
Lyons. lord of Salins, of whatever has been done by the archbishop

(f. isd.)
^j. r.fncial of Cauterljury in executing the papal mandate for

making provision to him (jf benefices worth iiUO marks in

the said province. John Sarraceci, dean of Wells, pajial chaplain,

and the archdeacon o? Canterbury are appointed conservators.

10 Knl. Sept. Indult to the bi.sliop of Exeter and to abbots, priors, and
Lyons. other religious subject to liim, to present fit person.s to void
(f. '^'>)

benefices, and to admit them when presented, provided that the

right has not been lawfully acquired b}- anj'one.

b Kal. Oct. Notice of annulhnent. with exomplilicatiou of the sentence,

Lyoas. addressed to Henry, dean, P. archdeacon, R. precentor, Muster
(f l-id.) Willi.am, of Lichfield, William called ' Lifaite,' and Robert c.illed

Mi.nachus,' canon of London, of the eentence of exconununi-

catiou is.-^ucd agaiu'^t them by the archbishop nf Canterbury

for denying his jiuisdiction over them, and refu.sinf' to allow
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him to visit their church, or to p.xy him procuration.s. On
their petitioning the pope 1 1 have the sentence declared null,

the archbishop rejoined that he issuer! the sentence not on

account of the fault of the chapter, but of theirs. The pope,

after consultation, declares the sentence null, so far a.s it was
directed against the said persons because of the fault of the

chapter ; but he -will hear the archbishop as to his statement

that he issued the sentence, on account of the fault of the said

persons. The archbishop's sentence is dated St. Paul's, London,

Tuesday after the Ascension, ] 250.

5 Kal. Oct. Mandate to the abbots of St. Albans and Waltham, and to

f-Tcns. the archdeacon of St. Albans, after informing them that he has
(f- 21-) declared null the sentence of the archbiihup as above, to stop

the denunciation thereof.

16 KrI. Nov. Mandate to the bishops of St. Andre-svs and Aberdeen to

Lyons. collect legacies and offerings from all sources in Scotland for
(f. !i.)

^j.^^ Holy Land, and after satisfying those [Scottish crusaders]

to whom any share of tlie same has been promised by the pope

to assign the rest to the king of England, at the jiope's order,

when tlie king has set out.

Ihid. ilnndate to the archbishops, bishops, abbots, priors, and other

(f. 2id.) prelates, and collectors of redemptions of crusaders' vows and

preachers of the crusade in England to assist the bishop of

Chichester and the archdeacon of E<sex, who have been substi-

tuted for the bishops of Lincoln and "Worcester as collectors of

the Holy Land subsidy.

15 Kal. Oct. Confirmation to the bishop of Worcester, wlio has taken the

Lyons. cro.ss, of tho assignment made to him by the bishop of Lincoln
'^^^ ^''^•^ and the Franciscan f/inr John Anglicus, papal nuncio in England,

of the redemption of crusaders' vows, ollerings, and legacies to the

Holy Land subsidy' in his city and diocese, which assignment

was made before the ]iapal grant to the king.

Id. Oct. Grant of autiiority to trie bi^hup of Worcester to revoke grants

Lynni. of goods of churclies in his divcese, and of charges made on them
(f. 2irf.) made by his predecessors to oilier churches.

15 Kal. Nov. Mandate to the bishop of Chiclie.ster and tho archdeacon of

Lyons. Essex to audit the bishop of \\'orci_ster's account of the receipts

^^- ^^''^ and expenses of the Holy Land 3ub.-i<ly. and the gi-ants tlicrcof

by papal mandate, conjointly with friar John Anglicus, p;ipal

nuncio.

Ibid. Faculty to the same, who have been .substituted for the

(f. 22.) bishops of Worcester and Lincoln in collecting monies for

the H.iiy L:ind subsidy, to take their m^-derate and necessary

expenses from the said monies.
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Id Oct In<lult to Roger, rector of Cumbe, in the diocese of Lincoln

Lyor.5. whose value scarcely exc-eas 8 niark.s, to hold an adihtional

(f. 22.) bcnetice with cure of souls.

2 Id. Oct Supply of pos^^il-le defects in the collation or reception of

"
LyoE8. benefices held bv Robert Passalewe, archdeacon of Le\ve<;.

(f. 22.)

16 Kal. Nov. Mandate to the bishop of Chichester and the archdeacon of

Lvons. Etisex to put into writing the concessions, promises, and assign-

<.f- -'--^ ments made by papal mandate by the bi^^hops of Lincoln and

Worcester from goods set aside for the Holy Land subsidy,

under their seals and those of the said bishops, so that at the

general passage, to be appointed by the apo.stolic see, they may

know what each ought to have.

16 Kal Nov Mandate to the same, on petition of the crusader.? of England,

Lvons. to cause the complete fulrilment of promises made concerning

(f- 22.)
ti^e assignment of redemptions of vows, offerings, and legacies to

various crusaders of England, before they were granted to the

king.

5 Id Oct. Letter to the prior, the suV.-prior, the sacristan, the cellarer, and

LTons. the precentor of St. Eurtholoinew's, Lnndnn, in which the pope
(t.'s2(f.) annuls the sentence of excommunication issued against them by

the archbishop of Canterbury, on their refusal to admit him as

visitor or pay the procuration, so far as it was issued against

them for the fault of the convent ; and he will hear the arch-

bishop as to his statement that it has is.^ued against tlicm for

their fault.

Ibid. Mandate to the abbots of St. Albans and Walthani, and the

(f. 33.) archdeacon of St. Albans, t(j put a stop to the publication of

the sentence issued by tlie archbishop of Canterbury against

the prior and others of St. Bartholomew's.

Ihid. Letter to the prior, th- sub-pi-lor, tlie s.icristan, the cellarer,

and the precentor of the church of Holy Trinity, London,

jinnulUn'-'. as above, the sentence which tlie archbi.-liop of

Canterbury has issued against them for having refused to admit

him as visitor.

Ibid. Mandate to the abbots of St. AH ans and Waltham, and the

archdeacon of St. Albans, to put a stop to the publication of

the sentence which the archbishop of Canterbury has issued

against the prior of Holy Trinity, London.

14 Kal. Nov. Confinnation to Master Reginald de liathonia, rector of

Lynn<. Paxton, in the di>ice.se of Lincoln, of the dispensation granted
(f. 23.) ^Q jjj,ji ]jy Y>'. bishop of Worcester, to hold another benefice,

with exe'mplification of the letter of tlie bishop of Worcester,

dated Lyons the Suuday after tlie Nativity of the Blessed
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Virf^in, 1'2.!>0, containing,' lelters of the pope to hiin, dated Lyons,

4 Kal. Sept., an. 8.

6 Id. Nov. Mandate to the jiri.ir of tlie Fi'i.-irs Piv;icliei-s, Lond'^i, to
Lvons. grant .sucli dispen.sation aa ni.ay be necessary to the hisliop of

^ "^ ' London, who has heeii absolved from the sentence of exconi-

nuudcatiou issued ai^ainst him by the archbishop of Canterbury
after liis appeal to the pope. The episcopal acts performed by
the bishop when under the said .sentence are valiil.

Ibid. Indult to Ma.nuel, .son of Bonva.ssallus de Sauro, citizen of
(f. 26.) Genoa, the pope's kinsman, to hold the rectory i)f Ketheriiig,

and accept other benefices, causing them to be .served by vicars
;

he being non-resident, and not in orders.

17 Kal. Dec. Li.lult, at the request of the bishop of Bath and Wells to

Lyon:;. Robert de Chatiry, or Chanty, on resigning Ru<les, in the
*•

''''
diocese of Salisbury, to hold another bcnetice with cure of souls.

9 Kal. Dec. Indult to Jf.aster R. de Grcna, canon of Salisbury, at the
Lyoii?. request of the bishop of Jiath and Wells, to hold one other
(f. 2'ji/.)

benefice in addition to his prebend to which the parish church
of Yttrerainster, in which he has a perpetual vicar, is annexed,
and the church of Fresdiuite, U'jt exceeding in value 121.

i Kal. Dec. Indult to Master Alberic, canon of Werrev.-ell, in the diocese

Lyons. of Winchester, chaplain of XL cardinal of _St. Sabina's, to hold,
^'' "'•* besides the churches of Conithon and Codeword, in the dioceses

of Salisbury and Winchester, annexed to his prebend of Wcrcwell,

one other benefice also with cure of souli*.

8 Kal. Dec. Letter to the king of England, desiring him to lay aside his

Lvn«. anger against the bishop of Worcester, \\'ilIiHra do Bello.ampo,
(f. 3i</.)

for proceeding against the sheriff' of Worcestershire before the

pope for having desp^oiled him and las church of a cevt;iiu libert}',

that is to say, the cognisance of the plea de vetito pi'jnore,

which is connnonly called ' nariiiuhi,' and disturbed him in

other liberties of his church so that tiie bishop hays he has

fallen under sentence of excommunication.

2 Xon. Nov. Dispensation to Master Fulk, papal writer, at the request of
Ljnnii. J. bishop of Palestrina, whose nephew he is, to hold besides the
(f- 32.) rectory of St. Mary Walmegath, York, aivl a cauoury of Troyes,

one other benefice.

1251.
2 Id. Jan. Mandate to the arehl.islMp of Tuam to receive in place of the

Lyons. pope the postvdatioii < f C'-'ncord, canon of Annadown, to that
('•^-''•^

.see. [Tluina; 53.]

Non. Jan. Faculty to John ilansel, provost of Beverley, to grant a
Lyons. dispcnsatiiiM to his clerk John called 'Ciaiell,' rector of Overton,

•'•'•) whose value scarcely exceeds 8 marks, thai he may ludd another

benefico with cure of souls iu the province of Canterbury.
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10 Knl. Feb. Confiriricatiou to the prior and chapter of Winchester o£ the

I.jons. poptulation of Aynmr, pajial chaplain, kinsman of the king of
(' 3fi)

En^Hand, to tliat see.

Coneun-ent letters to the clergy of the diocese ; and to the

archbi.sliop of Canterbury.

Mandate to the bi.shop of Norwich not to sufTcr John de

Vercellis, papal subdcacon, canon of Lincoln, to be molested in

his benefices in that diocese,

(f- 3'-) The like to the bishop of Lincoln.

Letter of commendation to the king in behalf of his kinsman
Aymar, papal chaplain, promoted to the sec of Winchester.

The like to the barons, kuiglits, and people of the city and
diocese.

Hid. Concurrent letter to Aymar, bishop elect of Winchester.

Facultj- to Master Walter, archdeacon of Surrey, papal

chaplain, to resign one of the benefices with cure of souls which
he holds by apostolic dispensation, and to accept another like

benefice if it be canonicallj- offered him in England.

Letter to the bishop of Agen about the peace to be made
between Simon de Montfort, earl of Leicester, viceroy in

Gascony, and the nobles of that country. The pope gives to

him, to the archbishops of Bordeaux and Auch, and to the

suftVagans of Auch, faculty to absolve the said nobles and their

abettors from oaths tVicy have taken, and from sentences of

excommunication, and to suppress robbers, and, if necessary,

to .impose an interdict.

Indult to the said earl that no one of Gascony shall issue

against him a sentence of excommunication, suspension, or

interdict, without special papal laanilale.

1251.

2 Kal. Feb. CJrant to the bishop of Agen to receive procurations from
Lyons. those churchcs to which ho goes while engaged on putting;

'^
'''"^' '^ an end to the discord between Simon de. Montfort, earl of

Leicester, vicerov in Gasconv, and the nobles of that country.

1250.
C Kal Dec. Mandate to the treasurer, to Ma.ster Kalpli de Ebov[aco], and

J.yor.s. Peter de Cimba, canons of Salisbury, to Viring to an end within
*-^' *'''

si.x mouths the cause of Walter, archdeacon of Surrey, papal

chaplain, against Master G. de Foring and other olhcers of \V.

late bishop of Winchester, who exercise undue jurisdiction iu

his archdeaconry, and oppress his subjects with exactions and

extortions.

1251.
3 Non. Feb. Confirmation with cxLMnplific.ition to Xicholas, nephew of

'•)- \V. lat'- bishop of Winciiestcr, n.ctor of Gronde!, or Crondal, in
(f. 4ii.)

j^j^^^^ dioce.se, of a charter of John cardinal of St. Laurence '.> iu
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1251.
may not be oppressed or ilevoured by usury, with maudate
to the same not to allow any interference with the said

ordinance.

_ Non. Mar. ilaudate to the archbishops of Canterbury and York and the
Ljons. bishops of Ely and Hereford to collect the redemptions of

crusadei-s' vows, legacies, and offerings, of whatever kind, to the
Holy Land subsidy, which were not granted to others when tl:e

king took the cros;, to place them in safety, and assign them all

to the king as soon as he is ready to set sail.

6 Kon. Mar. Concession to the prior of Coventry and his successors to
LyoDB. use the ring at all times and places, except [in celebrating] the
^

^'^''
sacrament of the altar.

5 Id. Mar. Mandate to the bishop of Ely not to make or permit any
Ljons. exaction from Templars, by rca.son of (occasionc) tenth granted
^

'
* '

'^
to any person.

3 Non. Mar. Contirmation with exempliticationj at the request of the
Lyons. bishop of Bath and Wells, to Juhn de Rumesej', cieric of Fulk,
^

** "^ bishoji of Lon.lon, of th.c disp-jiisatlon granted to him by tliat

prelate to hold an additional benefice, dated the eve of the
Epiphany in the fourtli year of his consecration, in accordance
with tL^ittCliiyr fiiviiy. to him, 16 Kal. Oct. 3 Innocent IV.

6 Non. Mar. Faculty to the prior and convent of Coventry to M'ear caps
Lyons. (piUis) suited to their order.
(f. 55J.>

^ ^

12 Kal. Mar. Indult to Roger Liivel of Withecum, the king's ck-rk and
Lyons. proctor, to hold two bfuetices with cure of .souls.
(f. 5U.)

^

6 Non. Mar. Indult to the same to hoM a benetice or digiiity with cure of
Lyons. souls, altliough in minor orders, if he is prepared to go on to the
(f. 5S.)

hiirher.

Id. Mar. Indult, at tiic request of .Simon de ^lonifort, earl of Leicester,
Lyoris. ty the loid de Monte Reiiiifii and Margaret his wife to remain
^ '^'' in matrimony, altliough they are connected in the fourth degree

of affinitv.

Indult to V.'illiam di,- Lintton to hold a benefice with cure
-. •• of souls, besides the rectories of Cldldeforme and 3bippodre,
^^' ^' '^ in the dioce.sc of .Salisbury, who^e value scarcely exceeds

11 marks.

Id. Mar.
Lvon

15 Kal. April. Faculty to the bishop of Ely of granting dispensations to two
Lyons. yf Jiis clerks, wliose n<ihiliiy, morals, birtli, and letters, warrant
^•"''•^

it, s" jLhat th.y may b'jld two beneHces apiece with cure of

souls.
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1251.

15 Kal. April. Confirmation, with excinplificatiun, to Nicholas de Walton,
Lyons. canon of Wells, I'ector of Cliiuton, whose value scarcely exceeds
(f. 60J.)

^ niarks, clerk of the bishop elect of Bath and Wells, of the

dispensation to hold an additional benefice granted to him by
William [Bitten], bishop of the said ilioccse, in which the bishop

transcribes the faculty which he has received from pope
Innocent, dated at Lyons, 5 Nou. !JIarch, 8 Innocent IV. The
bishop's dispensation is dated at Francheville, 1250.

15 Kal. April. Confiruiation, with exemplification, to Adam de Nutstedc,
Lyons. clcrk of the bishop of Bath and Wells, of the dispensation
^

"''^
to retain tlie cliurchcs of Clatlerton and Lantidian, whose value

scarcely exceeds 50 marks, granted to him by that pi-elate, at

Lyons, 7 Ides March, with copy of the pope's faculty to the

bishop, dated 3 Non. March 1250,

13 Kal. April. Robert ?assalcv.-e, archdeacon of Lewes, is made papal
Lyons. chaplain.
(f. C2.)

^

Tbid. John ^fansel, provost of Beverley, is appointed a papal

chaplain.

2 Non. Mar. Notification to Henry, abbot of Shrewsbury, chaplain of J.
Lyons. cardinal of St. Laurence's in Lucina, that Adam, the sacristan,

^ "' was elected abbot, and when the bishop of Goventrj- refused to

confirm the election, ajipealed to the pope ; but at length, on his

renouncing his right, the pope promoted Henry, then monk, of

Evesham, to be abbot ; in the meanwhile, the bishop had ap-

pointed William, a monk, of Coventry, who, on the jjopc's order,

sent his proctor, Master Adam de Lintonia, clerk, to prosecute

his right; the pope, however, annuls what the bishop has done,

and imposes silence on the said William.

4 Id. Mar. Mandate to the abbot of Evesham to suft'er no one to molest
Lvoilj: the said Henry in regard to the provision by wliich he
'^' ^''''^

appointed abbot of Shre:\vsbury.

2 Non. Mar. Mandate to William, monk, of Coventry, who has been
Lyorx. appointed aVoot of Shrewsbury, to resign the monastery and its

^ '" '^ appurtenances, and to restore to abbot Henry all the rents and
proceeds he has received.

The bishop of St. Asap.h is appointed executor.

•t Id. Mar. Mandate to the bishop of St. Asa[)h to restore to thrlr former
Lyons. proprietorship whatevei" has been alienated by conctS'^ions and

( C'-'-;
oth'.r acts of the said William, t!;c pope hini.self cancels all

concessions, alicn.itions, leases, provisions, or presentations made
by the said William.

7 Kal. April. Grant to Henry, ab'bot of .Shrewsbury, to wear the ring.
Lvoni.
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1251. [

7 Kal. April. Gi'ant to the same and to his couvent to wecar caps.

Lyon.«. [

(f. en.) )

3 Id. Jai). Contlnnation, to tlie bishap of Worcester, of the sentence
Ly.'iK. rriven in the church of >St. jreiueus, Lyons, 2 Nones Jan., by
^'''^•^

J. ctiniinal of St. Nichulas in Carcore, appointed to hear the

cause between the bishop of , Worcester and William de Bello

Campo, sherift' of Worcester, Walter Trcnchefoyll, John Le
Poer, Richard de Sudintonia, and John de Abbetot, of the

household of the said sheriti'. confirming certain sentences of

excommunication issued by him against them, for seizing the

bishop's cattle because his bailifi' refused to deliver the pledge of

a certain John Flint. ';

t

15 Kal. Mar. Indult to Alan de PoiretoD, clerk of the diocese of Lincoln, to

Lyons. hold One benefice with cure of souls, besides the two which he
''^' ^^'^ now has, whose value scarcely exceeds 20 marks.

1250.
I

4 Non. Sept. Confirmatiou with exemplification to Master Walter, official

Lyons. of AV. bishop of Worcester, of the dispensation to hold an
ii-6id.)

additional lienefice granted to him by that prelate, dated

A'ienne, 15 Kal. Sept., in accordance with a mandate of the

pope, 8 Innocent I\'., dated Lyuus, IG Kal. September,

16 Kal. Sept, Mandate to the bishop of Worcester, as above.

Lvons. 1

(f.'r,4J.)

1251.

3 Non. April. Prohibition to the abbot of Evesham to rrlve benediction,

Lyons. according' to the pope's permission, except in divine offices.

(f. 65.)
o 1 1

i i

3 Non. April. Mandate to the abbot and convent of Evesham to wer.r

Lyon.~. caps suited to their order, and not such as secular clerks wear.
(f. 66.)

'

8 Id. April. Letter to the kinir of Englan.l refusing his requests (1) that

].yons. the king of Scotland, as liis liegeman, should not be anointed
(f. C6d.) ^^ crowned without hi.s assent, and (2) that a tenth of church

proceeds in .Scotland .sliould be granted to him.

15 Kal. Feb. Approval of the composition accepted by the parties in the

Lyons. suit about the church of Axminstcr, between Peter, son of
*' '''* Nicholas Sarraceni, Koman citizen, and John Mansel, provost of

Pcverley, and 0. canon "f York, whereby tlic church was
adjudgeel to Mansel, and 20 marks yearly therefrom to the

other tM'O.

Non. April. Indult to Puii,'er. clerk, of Tahtuu, at the request of Andrew
Lyons. Lukc de Grinialdi and Gabriel, his son, to hold one benefice in
(f. 67c/.) England with cure of souls be.side.s those wliicli he hiis, who.se

value dues nvl eXCei.d 1(! marks.
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, ^

Noa. April. Gnmt to the alA^jt and convent of St. Au<,'ustme s, Cantor-

Lyons, bury, to hold for their uwu uses the churcli of tlieir manor of

Cf-*^-) LL'uham, iu the diuceso of CiUiterbury, on its next voidMnce.

The church had been ussiLrned for tlie repair of the utensils of

their refectory, but U., the late abbot, obtained from the

convent a grant thereof to blaster R., hi.s nephew, contrary to

the prohibition of pope Celestine.

Jbid. Mandate to the abbot and prior of St. Eadinunds to induct

the abbot and convent of St. Augustine's int.j corporal possession

of the above church on its voidance.

2 Kal. June. Mandate to the bishop of Rochester and John Mansel, provost

Genoa. of Beverley, to annul the compo.sition formerly made between
'^- ''^) the predeces.sor of the present abbot of Westminster and the

convent in regard to the division between them of the goods of

the monastery, and certain limitations of the abbot's authority.

Kal. Juno. FacQlty to the abbot of Westminster, papal chaplain, to dis-

Geuo;i. pense with Walter de Thudentunne, clerk, his nephew, and
(f. 70d.) Master Adam de Boxgrave. his clerk, both in his service, so

that they may hold an additional benefice apiece with cure of

souls.

S Non. June. Grant to the saiae and to the convent of relax.ttion of

Genoa. peuance for one year to penitents who visit the body of Edward
(f. rod.)

^Yie C'onfes.sor on the day when it is translated by them to

another honourable place, and during the octave, and of one

hundred days to those who visit it on the anniversaiy.

7 Id. June. Jjicence to Manuel, son of Henry Pictavinus, citizen of Genoa,

GcTioa. to hold the rectory of St. ^Mary, Lndeborch, or Ludileborc, in

(,f- 71.)
^|.jjj diocese of Lincoln, and to receive other benefices, without

any obligation to reside or to receive orders.

The avchbibhop of Genoa is appointeil conservator.

Confirmation to the abbnt uiid convent of Westminster of

certain pensions granted by the dioce.-ans in certain churches,

up to the value of 2-5/.

The priors of J..a Blakemor and Thenteng, iu the dioceses of

L'lmdon and Winchester, are appcjinted conservators.

2 Non. June.
Genon.
(f. 71.)
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Genoa. diocese ot ^or^^•.cb, of the
^"^'^^''f /,.-\,.,^., ,, i„ tUe diocese

conservator.

3 „,. April. , i»!».. '0 ""^
*:;ri!.r4;°°H ;,r:v-s;:s s:;:;:™:

to Lc C'^n F'
already obtained, unless any riglit ha^

%To'VS„ro" m'™,S'°1;; 11.0 .V.oc»c .£ W,„c.,e=l. i,

appointed conservator.

and blaster Nicholas de Plumtonia.

CuRi'Vi, Letters.

4 No,,. April. XoUficoU™ io t|,c kin, o',

E,,f
nJ ^Jo ;>..^

«»

the king goes abroad,

Besefices.

>r i' * nt ih^ rcciuest of the archbishop of Armagh and

K- T 1 Af.ndate to tlL^ archbishop of Armagh to bestow on Out

''^;.";^" Visi'tt pa^l -bJeacon, a void benefice m some cathedral

Ct- C7.) church in Ir^h.md.

12.50. r> t ,. ,1a n.'.nehim conon of Salisbuiy,

7 Kal. Oct. Nrandate to Master
/^

'-'^

,^,^^ ,^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^A^.^ni. d.-ellir.g in

Lyo.,.. un.l Silvester, canon of bt. J -l.n s
'^ ^^;'^^.^'^;

, ,
-^ ;^^ of James

given in Henry de MonticeUo.
""

Ai 1 , *r, tlu. archbishop ..f Omurbury to proceed,

4 >;on. Oct. >b-dato to

^ J'^^^^J ,^ ,,,,^, ,ovisi.n to Kubert.S :;r:Mi;e c;;:nt ;f
•

Uu;^undy.U of Salia. of one or .ore
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1251.
beneticos in his province, value 300 marks, the archbishop's

official lia\'in'' uef'lectei.l to execute his conunis.sion.

7 LI. Feb. ilamlate to Peter Chaceporc, papal chaplain, archdeacon of

}i'u'f,\
Wells, to grant a dispensation to ilaster John Chisull, his

clerk, so that ho may receive an additional benefice -with cure

of souls.

(t. 103.)

S Kal. Feb. Manilate to the prior and convent of Carlisle to make pro-
l,vons. vision to K'K>-er LuvlI of Whytun, the king's procto!-, clerk of
^
•'"'•'

II. canlinal of St. Angelo's, of a benefice of their collation, he

having been presented to the bishop of Carlisle for [institution

to] the church of Cambt-rc, of tlieir patronage, which the bishop,

on the ground of its having lapsed, gave to another-.

2 Kal. April. Mandate to the bishop of St. Davids to grant a dispensation
I.von-. to -Master Fuchard, rector of Maynabyr, .so that he may receive

^
'

''"'" '^ an additional benefice in the domain of the king of England.

^Mandate to Master P)erard de Xinipha to give to Simon, a

scholai', son of Zachary de Ca.stello, citizen of Genoa, a benefice

of the prior and convent of "Worcester, worth 30 or 40 mar-ks,

papal piovision of tlie .^.ame having been made to Tedisius, canon
of Beauvais, son of Mazia, the pope's nephew.

Ihil Mandate to the same to give to Giles, a scholar, son of
(f. lo'j.) Lanfranc PlOssi (Raheus), citizen of Genoa, a benefice of the prior

and convent of E,yo, worth 30 or 40 marks, papal pro\ision of

the same having been made to Angelerius de Lavania.

9 INNOCEXT IV,

Dispt-nsatiou to Walter de Gampeden, clerk, of the diocese of

LinC'iln, to liold one benefice besides the chui-ches of Thiringia

and Being, worth resPL-ctiw-ly 9 nia)-ks .and lOOi.

5 Kal. Aug. Dispensation to Master Peter de Gloverijia, phA'sician, to
^'''^- liold one benefice besides tlie chuiche3 of BrondL-sburton and
^ '

''^'^ Holy Trinity, Gloucester, worth respectively 15 and S marks.

Aug. Confiruiation to Master N. 'le Eboraco, ofiicial of the bishop
of Salisbury, of the grant, made to him by the bishop, of the
prebend of Graham, in iguur.ance of the dispensation to the
bisJK^p of Eochester to retain iiis benefices for three j'cars. X. de
Eboraco is t<3 liave it after the e.Kijiratiou of tliat term.

The prior of .St. Fridesv.ide's is ajipoiiued con.scrvator.

Kal. Aug. Maiid.ite to the dean of Wells, pajml chaplain, and the deans
Mii;iu.

^j^ Chichester, nnd Hereford, to order the arclibi.-^hop of Cauter-
' bury to be coutcat with 12,000 marks, t!ie sum granted towards
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(f- 1 '5.) some provision out ot the good, ot tli^ s.e.

n,,en.tion to Tho...
f_ ^^t!:^^iS^t^\^::^

of Bath, to hold tl churchc. ^'\^^^^^^^ oo...

cure of souls, Nvorth r.^pcetively 12 uuuk. a,..i

^f t;t,-.Tit(,n in the diocese ot

Dispensation to ^^^^'V-^ 1.^IhlVtiu^- beuehce. ^vith

Lincoln, value 1-2 marks, to ^;"' °
^^^^^,,.,.

cure of souls, in the province of Cantabuij

. , 1 Ti< j.v.ll ph-rls- of the diocese ot

,, ^,., Dispensation to David ^ <^

J;'"^;;;^ !; ^f s^^i,, besides the two

Mi^° EKetir, to hold one
^-"f'^'^'^ 'l^^Vhose value scarcely

itUoi) ,,.5,i,]i he has, al.owith CUit ot

exceeds -20 marks.

, . M ..... Tulri de Saneto Corono, to hold one

Sid Auc'. The hkc to Master
^'''''\A"^^.v,urv, besides a canonry of

' "ii>r° benefice in tli. V^^^^J^^^ ^.l^ .-hose value scarcely

(f. lie.) Exeter and a benehce, %Mtli erne

exceeds 35 marks.

benefice.

.f Tinec^n to enter Cistercian

,1-1 <• V..rW to ^rant a licence to the

• 1 1 5 hor> el.-ct of \Vlnchester to confer parsonages,

"'^S'chacepore, archdeacon of \V ells, is appoiut.d consei-

Xon. Aug.
Milm.

Cf. 115 J.)

5 Id. Aufj.

MiU.n.

(f. llO'O

5 Id. Aug

2 Id. Pec.
I'oru^ii.

(.f. 12 la.)

\-ator.

4 \V,1, r de IKivford, rector of Ratindon, in the

''^^''^- ,^':^V^^-^^^^^^^ scarry exceed. .1 mar., to

IVriiEui.

(f. i-iJ.) },,ji,.l iiu additional bciietiee.
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Coi\fiiiiiation to tlio dean and cliaptor of Lincoln, on their

r<riitr;;i. petition, of tho ciistoui whertjljy, for foity years, canons who
(f. li.iJ) j^^ j^^^j. ,.,.^j,i^ fym- months in the year give up a seventh of

their inciniio to the resident can()n3.

The abbot of Koclie and the jirior of Wirichsob, in the diocese

of York, are appointed conservators.

1252.
Id. Jnn. Mand.-ite to tlie bishop of Worcester to see that Marinus, arch-

lVn:f.'i:i. bisliop elect of Capiia, is not molested in regard to his benefice.s

C- i-'-i)
jj, (|,.jt diocose, and that rent.s amounting to 200 marks are paid

to him 01- his proctor.

Licence to ^Master Walter, papal chaplain, archdeacon of

Siu-rey, to hoM the cliurch of Clauilon Abbots, to which he is

said to have been presento'l b}' the true patrons.

Non. Feb. Licence to Master John, rector of Stibputon (Stibbington), in

j'cr.i-ia. tiie diocese of Lincoln, to hold an ui.lditional bcnetice in the
(f- i^'J)

province of Canterbmy.

Non. Ft,-b. Licence to Thomas Lombard, rector of HaLill, in the diocese

r^r'i-i^ of Norwich, t') liold one bonetice bt-sides those which lie now
^'' '^'•'

lias, whose value scarcidy exceeds 55 marks.

S LI. ^far. Licence to the archileacon of Surrey, papal ch.aplain, to

iVrniria. ]iold an adilitional dignity or benetice with cure of souls,

Ison. Mar. ^Fandate to the archbishop of Armagh to receive the resignation

iVr.iL'la. of the bishoii of luiplioe. who has lost his sight.
(f. 13-,;.)

11- o

Licence to John, rector of Stetton, or Station, in tho diocese

of Norwicli, whoso value scarcely exceeds 13 marks, to hold an

additional benclice in tlio province of Cauterbury.

Licence to Jolui de F.utf'-.n. clerk, at the request of his uncle,

the l>i*hop of Bath a;i'i A\\1U. to hold iv:o leneficos in the

province of Cauterbury.

7 K.-d. .Api-il. Notification to r[hilip], bishop elect of Waterford, that the
.('er:!-:!^!. inpe "rants licence to the chapter to admit him as bishop.

Concurrent letters to the chapter of W aterford, ordering

them to pay obedience to thn bishop elect.

The like to the archbishop of Cashel, ordering liim to

consecrate the said bishop elect.

8 Id. Feb. Confirmation, with oxemi liticatii'n, of the collation by
ivn:-;:i, Frci\>:rlck, cmaie (plehanvs) o[ Vico I'i.sino, papal chaplain, to
'-' '"^^ John de C'amez.in-.', canon of Le Puy, ncpliew of John dc

Camozano, the pope's i\iphew. by .special papal mandate, of the

church of St. Mary, Ileleserton, in the diocese of York, which

Master Thoma.'?, corrector of papal letters, now bishop elect of

s 2
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Rieti fonnoi-lv lu'l-l and of his inve>titure therowith uf ifnster

Teli^lus .1l- Livauia, papa ^vl•itt•l•, at Perugia, 2 >on. I't-b,

9 Iimoccut IV.

8 Id Feb. JIan.late to the provost of Beverley to induct the said John

Penicia.
'

or his proctor. into corporal possession of the said church.

(f. 140.)

H Kal Feb Indult to the prior and brethren of the hospital of St. James,

Pe^u'^ia. Bordeaux, that they shall not be bound to pay tithes on the

Cf. 144.) produce of 50 acres of forest, given to them by the king ot

Enrdaud, which thoy wish to bring into cultivation.

The abbot of la Tenaille, in the diocese of Saintes, is appointed

conservator.

8 Kal Alar Mandate to tlie abbot of Westminster, papal chaplain,_not to

Perugia. suffer the king to be molested contrary to the tenor ot mdults

(f. H6c/.) .^jjj privileges granted to him by the pope.

S Kal Alar r^Iandato to the abbot of Westminster and John Maiisell,

Peru-ia.' provost of BeverleV, papal chaplains, to compel those clerks and

(f. l4Grf.) laymen who have' received sums over and .ibovc the amount

granted to them by th.- pope .uit of redem]-.tions of Holy Land

vows, orterinc's, ar"d legacies, to restore the same for the use of

the king.

Non Alar Mandate to the same to inhibit those to whom papal letters

reTuiMS. have been obtained by divers persons granting redemptions of

(f. I46(i.) crusaders' vows, olTeriug-s, and legacies, after the grant made to

the king, from taking any further proceedings in respect of them.

10 Kal May. Decision, addressed to tlie arclibishop of Canterbury, of the

Peni'p'a.
"

question between liiin and the dean and cliapter of St. Paul's

(f. iis-i.)
..^,^,1 tj)^ pi.ior5 and convents of St. Bartholomew's and Holy

Tiinitv, London, in regard to visitation, correction, extmption,

and immunity of tlieii-'churclies, about which letters liave been

sent t-) tlie "priors of Canterbury and St. Eadegund's. The

proctors of both parties have been to Borne, and the bishop

of Albano has been appointed to hear the casi^ Tlie pope

condemns the adverse pai-ty to admit the archbishop to visit

their churclies as metropolitan, and to pay procurations.

IlUl. Mandate to the abbot of Boxele to see that the archl'isliop of

Canterbury is not molested in regard to the above.

Ihi.l :^Iandato to the dean and ch.apter of St. Paul's (mdjori<!

ecdc-oie) and the priors and convents of St. Bartliolomew's and

Holv Trinity, London, to adiidt the metropolitan to visit them,

and to pay procui-ation.s.

C LI Mav. ])i.s]iensatiou to Master Stephen, archdeacon of Canterbury.

IVrr.Ko." papal chaplain, to l;.'!d one honelice witli cure of bouls in the

(.t. iii</.) pvovince of Cantci bvtry, besides the archdeaconries of Canterbury

and Yienne.
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Ibid. Iii'ltilt to the saiiiu to rc^i'le in wliichevi.-r ut' the two

arcliilcacoanohi hu may prefer.

14 Kal. June. Iii'lult to Master John <le Asel.y to huM the rectory of
IViiigia. Thorueton Stc%varJ besides the lienerico whicli he now has.
(f. 156.)

Kah June. Confirmation, witli exemplification, of the r^'rant iiui'le, under
IVrugia. papal authority, hy Raynakl, lii.shop of Ostia and Velletri, to
^' "' Master Peter [de Radnor], papal chaplain, archdeacon of Salop,

of a canoury and prebend of Hereford, void by tiie resignation

of S. de Anagni, papal chaplain.

2 Id. ^r.iy. Kelaxatiou of one year and forty days of enjoined penance to
lVn;j;ii. those who help in completing the monastery of St. Robert of
^*' ''''

CInarebur, in the diocese of York, where that saint's body is

buried.

3 Id. June. Licence to Master Richard de Chireburnc, rector of Egman-
I'enijia. ton, in the diocese of York, value 8 marks, to hold au additional
(f. lf.3.) , c^ ^ beuence.

3 Kal. April. Indult to tiie archbishop of Arp.n.gh tliat 3Iilo, his official,

iv-rugia. ma.v hold an additional benefice in Ireland.
(f. 167.)

12 Kal. Sept. Indult to John de Choam (n.s on f. 1] 6 ixhovc).

MiJan.

^^- ^^''^
CUEIAI. LeTTEJ'.S.

7 Id. Tcb. Mandate to the archbishop of Tuam and the bi.shop of
I'erugm. AnnadoAvn not to proceed in the commission of iuquir3- against
*

'
'

*
John de Frusinone, canon of Dublin, papal chaplain and nuncio

in Ireland, in regard to the .sum of 40,000 marks received by
him from reilemptions of vows, legacies, and other Holy Land
subsidies, of which, besides jewels and annual procuratiou.s from
archbishops, lii-shops, and other ])relates, he appropriated 3,000

marks to liimself, and dej'O.sited them with the Friars Minoi-s and

Preachers, and in tlic Cistercian houses of St. Thomas, Dublin,

and Mellifont.

•5 Id. Feb. Appointment of John de Frusiuuue, canon of Dublin, as a
I'cniL'ia. papal chaplain.

]^.2j1. Blxefkes.

2son. Sept. Mamlato to John ^hin-el, provost of Levcrley, piapal chaplain,

Milan. to make provision to Henry de Vcugliam, one of the king's
(f. 1,0.;.)

clerks, of a benefice in the jnv.vince of Canterbury, the dioceses

of Lincoln .ind Salislmry exci'pteil, eipiivalent to the churcli of

Pe)'it'>n, in the dioceS'.- of .Salisbury, v.hioli, t>n being presented,

lie tailed to obtair^, as it was idreaily conferred by tiie pope on

another.

1252.
12 Kal. Mar. Mandate to tiie same and Master William de Kilkenni,

ivni.'ia. archdeacon of Coventry, t" give the paii<:li church of Uibnnie,
(f- l^'>;.)

jj^ j|,,, ,ii,,g^„^g of Yurk.'so lung void tli:;l its epilation h.is l.ip.sed

to the pope, to Master R.jger Luwl, of Wilhetun, the king'.s

clerk and proctor, and chap-lain nf J. cardinal of St. Laurence-j,
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inLucina; but if .John de Cnol, clc?rk, of t1ie diocese of York,

m.akes opposition, a term is to be tixe'.l within ^^llich the partie.*

are to appear before the pope.

3 Non. Feb. Mandate to Master .John do Frisinone, canon of Dublin, living

Pen-.jr^-i. in Ireland, to make pnavi.'^ion of .some church in tluvl country
i'-^"-^ to John called Rossi {Riibci's), canon of Fcrcntino, son of

Rammannus, kniyh.t of that place.

Kal. June. Mandate to the precentor and John Fraucigena, canon, of

l'eru;;ia. Lichfield, to cause Peter, archdeacon of Salop, to be i-eceived
(f. ISO.)

^^ ^[jg fig;^i, and chapter of Hereford as canon, an'l inducted

to the prebend conferred on hini Jiy the bishop of Ostia and
Velk-tri.

Non. Mar. ^Mandate to the bishop of Bath and V>'ells to niuke provision
Perugia. to Adam dc Mora, clerk, his kinsman, of a benefice with cure of
(f. leu .) souls, in his diocese or in Wales, he having resigned a prebend

of Wells, which has, by papal mandate, been given to Hiigolinus,

ncphev,- of Master Paul de Carfautan, papal chaplain.

2 Non. Mar. Confirmation, with CKcmplitication, to the prior and convent
Psnigia. of St. Andrew's, Hcghtililcshain, in the diocese of York, of the
*• •

""''* ordinance of Nicholas, sometime bi.shop of Durham, by which,
with the consent of the chapter of Dm-hara, and Hugh rector

of Stanford, the titlies of certain places in that parish were
assigned to them. The grant of bishop Nicholas is dated
1.5 March, 12 i.5, th.'-t of Hugh de Staynbrige, on the feast of

St. Mark, 12-1-G. The witnesses tj the former were G. abbot of

Waverley ; S. abbot of Newjuinstcr ; Master John de Reygate,
rector of Witeborne ; Sir John de Colemere ; Sir 3Iartin de
Sancta Cruce ; Sir Robert de Sancto Albano, chaplain ; Sir
Walkvlin de Cicestria ; Jlaster Alexander the physician

;

Master John de Ridale: Sir Roger de Wynton, chaplain
;

Sir Heinrich Flemiiig; Thomas de Wj^ndesoi-, and Richard
Basset, clerks. Thos.' to the latter were R. vicar of Wardun ;

A. vicar of ChoUeiton; W. cliaphiin of St. John's: S. chaplain
of Hextildesliam ; W. Caperon. chaplain of Haydon ; and
Ricliard the baiiili' nf lle.xhani, W. de Dunelnio, R. ile Spandcn,
R. de Dunvhiio, char.lain of .Stanfordhau).

The priors of Wliyteby, Bridliutonc, and Newburgh, in the
diocesf of Y'ork, are appointed conservatons.

Kal. June. Jfandate to the abbots of St. AUians, St. Edmunds, and
Perugia. Wolth.un, in con.seipience of a comphiint by the suliiaicaus of the
t •

'"'"'•) pr.jvince of Camerlury, to inhibit the archbishop from hinder-
ing their juri.s.lietion, and prohibiting them from proceeding
against their sul.jects on tiieir appeals to Rome or Canterbury,

10 l.\"N(.)CJ^NT IV.

;15 Kal. Aug. Faculty to the bi.-,hop of St. Da\ ids to grant dispensation;- to
I'cnijri.v Moreduc Son of Traliern and N.;sta : to William Wachan de
;

»'-'•) Breton and Auable : to Bartholomew dc Lambilioii aud Isabella j
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to remain in tho marriage state, they being iu the fourth degrees

of consanguinitj- as regards tlie first two couples, and ot

affinity as regards the third.

4 Id. July. Iixduit to Master John de Ch-'aui, papal chaplain, canon oE

IVru-in. St. Paul's, Londou, to hold an ad'litiou.il benefice.

({. 2U3.)

14 Kal. Sept. The like to John de Mersa, rector of St. Peter's, Berchamsted,

I'oru^ria. \vhich is worth 30 marks.
(,f. 2U3</.)

Kal. Aug. Dispens'iti.m to [Master Walter, pai)al chaplain, archdeacon of

Perugia?' Surrey, to hold the cluirch of Farnham with cure of souN,

(f. -MM.)
iiniie.xe'd to the archdeaconry, rnontioued in the dispensation

granted to him by W. late bishop of ^Yinchester, permitting

him to hold tliree" bunetices wiih cure of souls in addition to

the archdeaconry.

4 Kal. Sept. Dispensation to [Nfastei- John de Cheara, papal chaplain, to

iv-ruuia. hold an additional I'enefice in England.
(f. 204.)

Kal Sept. Mandate to the archbishops of C;uiterbury and York and the

reru-i.i. hishops of Hcrefonl, Ely, and Durham, to collect the tenth_ of

('" ^''-iJ.)
church revenue cranted to the king for three years, redemption

of vows and legacies for two years, and assign it to him v.hen

he sets out to cross the sea.

3 Non. Sept. Grant to Guy de Laziuiaco, the king's brother, to choose his

Tcrupia. confessor,
tf. 2Uirf.)

3 Non Sopt. Man.late to the archbishops and bish.ops of England, Ireland,

Perugia. Gascouv, an<l other lands subject to king Henry, to urge the

(f. 2U7.) crusaders to bo in readiness to set sail with him to tiie assistance

of the Holy Laud, compelling them, if necessary, by ecclesiastical

censures, and excoptins: tho.se only who are so prevented that

their vows ought to bj" deferred or commuted by papal decision.

Ibid. Licence to the archbishops of Ganterbury and York to giant

to tile wives of crusaders, being contrite and confess-'d, the same

pardon of sins as is granted to their husbands.

7 Kal. Oct. Licence to Margaret, queen of Scotland, daughter of the king

l'ervi?ia. of England, together with other women, to enter and receive

(f- '-'-'')
liospitality in Cistercian abbeys and granges.

15 Kal. Xov. Licence to John Mansel, provost of Beverley, to choo.se his

Perugia. confessor.
(f. :i2.)

Id Oct Mandate to the archbishop of Armagh to receive the rosigna-

Per..fia. tion of the bishop of Aidagh. since the people there are so

<f-2'2) stili-neeked that he canimt pre.side over them with {uofit.
_
A

pension is to be assigned to him. [Tim lur. '>y>.]

14 Kill. Xov. :>t.indatc to tlu' ahliots, priors, and convents of the Benedie-

IVrii^'il. tine. Cistercian, Augustinian. and other orders, ami all religious

(f.-nu.)
in EuMand, Ireland" Ga>cony, and other lands subj.-ct to khig
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Heniy, to offer prayers, with processions and litanies, for the

said king and his allies, until they reach tlie Holy Land.

JhiJ Faculty to the archbisliops and bishops of England and other

lands sul'ject to king Henry to gi-ant, at their discretion, an

indulgence to those who attend processions, litanies, and sermons,

as aboye.

15 Kal. Noy. Mandate to the bishops of London and Chichester not to

Vtru-ia. suffer kiriLC Henry to be molested by anyone in regard to his

(f. 213.) realm, lanls. rig'uts, and goods, until his return from beyond seas.

2 Kal. Nov. Confirmation, with exemplitication, of the grant made by

Perugia. William, master of the schools at Parma, yice chancellor of the

(f. 2i4rf.) Roman church. 3 Kal, Noyember, 10 Innocent IV. to John de

Cauie.'.ano. canon of Lc .Puy, nephew of blaster John de

Camezano. the pope's uephey>-\aud chaplain, of the canonry^and

prebenil of Exeter, which John Sarraceni, dean of Wells,

formerly held.

Concurrent mandate to John Mansell, proyost of Bcyerley,

and Master Berard de Ximpha, papal writer.

2 Kal. Noy. Indult to Master Nicholas, archdeacon of Ely, to hold two

.Perugia. additional benefices in England.
(.f. Slid.)

Non. Noy. Mandate to the bi'^hops of London and Chichester not to

i'erugia. suffer the king of England to be molested in regard to his lands,

(f. 217.)
rights, and goods in the proyinces of Bordeaux and Audi.

13 Kal. Due. Indult to the abbot and conyeut of St. Mary's de Gloria,

Penigia. Ana^ni, to let to farm for twenty years the churches of Lydes

(^- -^^-^ and '^lagor, in the dioc-sos of Canterbury and Llmdaff, which the

pope haj.l before granted to them to let for a certain time.

10 Kal. Dec. Confirniation to the abbot and Cistercian conyent of Maun-

ri;r;igia. Diosoli, in the dioctse of Vellctri, of the remission ()f the loan

(f. 219.)
jj^jjj... J,-, ^i^p„;t (,f so/, by the late bi.shop of Norwich, which, in

his will, he left to the"Holy Land subsidy, they behig unable

to repay it without groat injury to, or even destruction of, the

monastery, notwithstanding" the reyocation of such remission

formerly made at the in.~,taDce of the cardinal of St. Angelo's.

2 Kal. Noy. Mandate t.j tho abbot of "Westiinn.str'r to ^-i^it in person the

Perugia. colhge of BeyirK-y, and eiuiuire touching- the complaint of

Cf- -''•> Johir.Maiis.jl, tl.L- provu.'^t. that the unions, yicavs, and other-s liyc

luxuriously at Lis expense, contributing nothing, and demanding

the same fare, eyen wlien absent, instead of being content witli

a simple corro-ly in the rcft-ctoiy or the place calkd 'Inderna,'

according to the old ordinance. The al>b..t is to reform this

abuse, and order those who oppose this mandate t'. appear

personally or by proctors before the pope within a giycu time.
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2 Id. Oct.

I'er'ipia.

(f. 213.)

2 Id. Nov.

(f. 2VJ.I.)

1.3 Kal. April.

(An. VIll.)
Ljous.

(f. 220.)

9 Kal. Doc.

(f. 220.)

5 K,ll. Dc
IVrnpia.

(,f. 2-20.)

4 Kal. Ecc.
IVTueia.

(f. 2V1./.)

7 L.I. Dec.
IVri:i:i;'..

(f. 222.)

C K.il. Doc.
I'cru^-ia.

(f. 222<i.)

Kal. Jan.

(f. a25./.)
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Mandate tolthe archlii.sliop i^f Canterbury, on complaint of

Mast>r Kul.(.rt{Anketil, to compel the parishioners of the town
uf Hiihva {H_\-iiio) to restore to him, heinj^ rector of St. Peter's,

Salthewede (S:ilt\vood), and of tlie chapels of Hedwa, ceitain

oblation.s madl or If^.-icies <,dven by pil<,a-ini.s in honour of a

rood, with ri'ii'fs mcli'scd in the chajiel of St. Leonard, whicli the

parisliiuner.s eUiui undi'r the will of tile donor of the said reod.

i

To the archflMsliop of Canterbur\-, in behalf of the above-

named ..Ma.sti;!-; Rnbort Anketil, ^\"ho complains that the prior

and DvnedietiiS- ninnks of St. Philibert, in tlie dicjce.so of Li.sieux,

demand and tfctort from him a jiensioti ne-wly imposed on his

church, contrajy to the .statutes of the Lateran Council.

Licence to idaster Walt^-r rector of Tofre.s (Toftree.s), in the

diocese of Norfivich, to hold an additional benefice.

C'jnfirni;Ui'|i of the sentence, dated 12 Kal. December, by
which Williaiji, master of the schools of Parma, papal vice-

chancellor, by'jspucial viva voce mandate of the pope, conferred

on Th>:nui.s i'e Sanet'i ^-I'gidio the perpetual vicaragu of

St.Botolph, Ciimbridge, void by the death of Thomas de Tewejt,
at the requc,'5t{. of the arclideacon of Durliam, papal chaplain,

profes.sor of tl^rology at Pome, whose clerk he is.

I

Indult to the abbot and convent of St. Albans to apply to

the u.ses of tiieir sacristy the rectory of Kingsbury, in the

diocese of Liiicoln, n^^\- void, who've value scarcely exceeds

22 marks. !

"

.

The abbot (if Walthani is appointed conservator.

Indidt to ^^'.•l-ter Pnlph de Teilloel, clerk of Isabella, countess

of Norfolk, thj' king of Scotland's aunt, to hold two benefices

(viili cure (,>f sfuis in England or Scotland.

Indu'.t to -Vaster Pobcrt Anketil, canon of Dol, to hold
additional ln-ii'..fice in Ireland.

an

of

Mandate teethe archbi.shop of Armagh to admit the postiil

tion of Thuiiias, piie.st, guardian of the Friars Jlinors ui

Drogheda dl'iroiitf), in tii'- diocc'^e of Arm.agh, to be bLshop of
Cloimiaenois, !if he finds tliat it was canonicaily made, although
Thomas is ill>.;giiinate. [Th^infr, .57.]

I

Disp!:n.satiLji to friar Partholcnie w, uf the order of Friars
Prenchejs, j):ii.al ch.i]ihiin, l>rother of king Henry, luinc an
ilh-gitiiiiate .-lii of king Ji.hn, tu niiiiister in tlie on.lers Le has
receivctl. and to be [iruii.oted to the ii'i.ict>[iate.
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10 Kal Jan. Mandate, at t1ie roque.st oF the earl of Gloucester and Hert-

Perujia. f„iM to tho .lean of Exeter to grant a dispen.'^ation to Lliner.rtc

lf.226.) rj,j..^(,-_
j.i^.j.1. ^f ti,e di.-eese of Exeter, the earls km.smMn, to

hold one benefice or dignity in the [.rovince of Canterhury

beside.s those which he ha.s, whose value scarcely exceeds Sol.

7 Id Nov Relaxation, at the request of the king, and of the l.ishop nn.J

Peruiria. chapter of Worcester, of one year and forty days ot enjo-nea

(,{.-2Sid.) pcuance to tliose penitents in Enjrland who assist m the re-

buildius of that cathedra', in which lies the body of knig John.

7 Id'^j'^iu Declaration to the chapter of Leighlin that the pope has

Pcrupv confirmed the election of Thoniasius. prior of St. Mary s, Oonal,

(f. 22!<J.)
^Q ^Jij^j- ^^,y

Ihid. The like to the clergj- of the dioce.se.

Ibid. The like to the people of the diocese.

4 Id Jan Relaxation to the abbot and Benedictine convent of St.

Rou.n. Katherine's, Rouen, of the suspension of their nght^ot presen-

(f.23S./.) tationto the church of Saham, in the diocese of >orwich, ot

which they have the patronage, and to which they, :\iter its

reservation by the pope and his collation of it to ^^ ilb.am

Paniscampi. his kinsman and chaplain, presented another clerk,

upon which their right of presentation and collation was taken

from thorn and given to the archbishop of Rouen, w,nch gran.

is nov*" revoked.

Jhid Licence to Master Ralph de Tillocl, elerk of the countess

of Norfolk, to receive a benefice, although he is not in holy

orders, to which he is ready to be promoted.

Xon T-n Indult to Thom.islus, bishop of Leighlin, that he .shall not bo

p";,^.;;. sMunnoned. bv papal or legatine letters, to a distance of more

(t. 22sd.) j.^.^^ tAvo days' journey fioni his church, unless .special mention

be made of this indult.

C Id Jan Indult to Simon de Radenore, rector of Lambister, in the

rvn,<^a. diocese of St. David-, to hold an ad.luional benehce.

(f. 228./.)

U Kal Feb. Dispensation, at the request of Master Robei^ d.. Cotu.n,

mi:. papal chaplain, doctor of theology, to Master Rartholomew,

(f,23i.)
{.gc\o,. of Winterton, in the diocese of Norwich, to hold an

advlitioual beue6ce.

5 Id Jan Tndult to Master Robert de Seleki, rector of Kinemundecotes,

PeruKi'.. in the dioce.=e of Lincoln, value 17 marks, to hold an .idditional

(f-2^'-) benefice.

G Kal Feb Mai.dato to the chancellor and Ma.^ter Hugh de .Sancto

rS;i.' Ednnmdo. canon of London, to go to the place u> which the

(f. Hid.)
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s:ilr, lea«e. or alienation of property lielonging to ttic Knights
Templaro in Englan.l is to take place, in order to [lay their
debts, and there, according to their judgment, give licence for
the alienation of re.il property to the amount of 4,000 nuirks.

15 Kal. Feb. Mandate to the bishop of Kochestpr to exercise his office

a''''M7)
t. inching certain clerks of his dioce.'<e, -who, having held benefice?
with cure of souls without papal dispensations, concealed this
fact, and then gut dispensations to hold additional benefices;
and also touching other clerks who hold a plurality of benefice.s
without papal dispensation.

2 Ncn. Feb. Faeulty to Walter called ' Parisias,' proctor of the prior and

(f ""cif
)

chn])ter of Rochester, who borrowed money for his expenses, to
contract a loan of SO marks, and to bind the prior and clia[.ter
to repay the same to William de Sancto Martino, pajial chaplain,
who obtained the n;ouoy for him, the said William being af'ent
of the bishop. ° °

3 Xon. Feb. Indult to the abbot and convi.'nt of St. Augustine's, Cantcr-
"

,['"'.^3;^''; ^"yy. to pves'iut rit persons to churches of their patronu^e.
l'l:e abbot and pi-ior of St. Edmunds are appointed conservators.

Non. Feb. Faculty to Robert, monk and pi-octor of St. Augu'-tine's, to

(f"37!M
cmitract a luaii of .30 marks to meet his expenses, "and to bind
the abbot and corn ent tv repay the same.

13 Pial. Aug. Constitution, whereby, in the jirovince of Caslicl. the evil

^f "li")
custom of giving credence to an Englishman on his oath

"^•- '' touching a theft, if supported by six" Englishmen, while an
Irishman, whoso innocence is testitied by thirty witnesses, has
to make restitution, is abolished, and equal justice is ordered to
be done between English and Irish.

2 Id. Feb. Commission, at the king's request, to John :Mansel, papal

fr"vn
'=';'^!'''"''>' pi-ovost of Eeverloy, to grant di-p^nsatiou to Alau de
Masanud, Robert de Stotingdon, John de Summercute.s, the
king's clerks, to hold an additional benefice apiece.

11 Kar. Mar. Indult to Mii-tor Stephen de Sanwico, archdeacon of Es.sex,

fn"fco
'"""' benefices elsewhere in England, to hold an additional

* "
''' benefice with cure of souls.

2 Id. Feb. Mandnte, at the king's request, to Ma.'^ter William de

tf'-!o°V
l^'":'^''>b archdeacon of Coventry, to grant a dispensation to

•••- •' Raymund de Bonisvilla. the king's kinsman, to hold an
additional benef.ce in Entrlmd,

Id. Feb.
IVrugiii.

(f.lMI.)

Mandate, at the king of Scotland's request, to Robert, late
abbut of DunfernK-liu to grant a dispensation to William de
Swiru.-bun.e, the kiiig'.s clerk, to liold an additional benefice in
Scotland
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Xon ^lar. Grant of protLCti'in, a^^h•l.^scd to the ninster of St. Mary's,
IVrugia. .Sein[iingham, liis successors, and the britbroii, ciinons, and
* " ^ ' sisters, present and I'm 11 IV. Tlicir privilt-iro: grnntod Ity former

pope.s are continued, as also tlieir clmrclies and possession.s,

namelj", Seinpin^.diau), }[avorholni, CatLeley, Boiington, Si.\le,

Ormcsbi, Alvinghain, \\'atton, Malt<in, Cliikesand, Lincoln,

Marescra, St. Mary's Suidanie, St. Andrew's York in Fiskergate,

Aslakesljy, Bilingburgh, Kirkebi, Haviiigion.Buxtime, Bruuetorp,

Lotton, Tirington, Brokloustow, Paxtnn, Waudeslei, Trowell,

Stow, Birktorp, '["orstantun, Plorblincr, Hikingtun, Hal, AValecote,

St. Jlargaret's and All .Saints, Suldani, Stoke, Caveliaui, Totcill,

Torp, Wrgeliale, Welles, Lea, tire. ; with lands and rents given by
Hugh Murdac and William .son of Peter ; the pasture with the

dwelling of .John, late hermit in the marsh of Hoyland ; the

island of Rngholm, and Imds and rents in Husiim, Cadonel; the

churches of Queiintun, East Lafford, and Hamewic, St. James's

Bulingtim, St. Alban's Spridelingtun, Ingham, Langetun, Burgh,

AVinetorp, Hameringham, Osecumbe, Telford, Prestwaud, Bile-

burge, Westorp, Biringtun, Sutliferebi, Haketorn, Freskenei ; the

conventual church of Holy Trinity, founded by Henry 11.. in the

island of Bugholui. Their statutes and rule, their liberties and
exemptions, are contlrmed. Signed by the pope, eight cardii\als,

and the ^ ice-chancellor.

3 Id. ]\far, Mandate to the collectors of the church tenth granted to the
Perugia. king for three years, to exact the same from certain manors,
(-^'-^

to which prcU^tos and others, tlieir owners, assert that it does

not extend.

2 Id. Mar. Mandate to tlie chapter of Sodor to pay due obedience to

rcrti;_'ivi. Richard, chaplain of -J. cardinal of .St. Laurence's in Lucina,
(f. -i.i:.) canon of St. Andrews, Vihoi\i the archbi.shop of Throndhjem, as

metropolitan, has under jinpal mandate appointed to that see

and cousecratei.l.

5 Id. Mar. Indidt to Peter, son of Barth(.l(.mt.:W de Alexin, a Boniaii

Peni-ria. citizen, rcctor of SuttoM-on-Trent, to hold an additional bcuetice
(f. 2.j!<(.)

jjj j^]^^ province of Canterbury,

13 Kal. Apr. Faculty to Hugh, and .Tohn Alexander, brethren and proctors

Pcrnjria. of tlie ordcr of .Senipiiigham, to contract a loan of Lj 00 marks,
(f. 2.)irf.) ^Q meet their expenses iiicuiTcd at the apostolic see.

IG Kal. Apr. Mand.'ii.- to the bi.shoji of Lincoln not to molest the master,

Pcrujiia. prior, and con\ent of Sempingham touching the taxation made
(f. i-uil.)

j^^. jjjg jj^j^^. ],isi,op Hugh of the perpetual vicarages of churches

appropiiati.d to them.

d Kal. Apr. Tn'hdt \o Henry de Jfahdacu, rector of Cordrv.-ell, in the

J'crii;,'ia. diocese of .-Salisbury, ainl 'J'iringhaui in tl.ut of Lincoln, value
(.f. ^.jT.) together ;Ui marks, to hold an additional benetice.
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Nou. Mar. InJuIt to CLirus, .scholar, of London, of illegitinuvte birtl', to

Perugi;i. be orJaiiio.l and hold a benefice.

4 Kal. Apr. Indult to Walter, rector of Sproxton, in the diocese of

fr^-f:")
Lincohi, value 10 marks, to hold an additional benefice.

2 Kal. Apr. Confirniation to the master, prior, and convent of Sernpin;L?-

J^'OTJ) ^^"' '''^ *'""' '''^-'^''^"0^ "''^'''^ '-'y tlie late bishop Hugh of the
perpetual vicarages of churches ap[)ropnated to them.

°

3 Nou. Apr. Indult to Aymar, bishop elect of Winchester, that lie shall

('r"c^)) r"'*-
^® e.xcouimunicated or suspended by papal or Icgatiue

letters wiiich do not make special mention of this indult."
The chancellor of Salisbury is appointed conservator.

G Id. Apr. Indult to the snne that he shall not be cited by papal or

}e%"^!1\
I'^grttine letters to a distance of more than one dav's iournev

(I. JOUa. ) £• I'l* 1 ,«1 1-, */ %' J
trom Ins diocese, unless mention be made m them of this indult.

The abbot of Wt-stminstcr is appointed conservator
-12.33.

3 Xon. Apr. :\randatc to the bi.shop of Clermont to ascertain the facts

a'^-'^i-T)

<^"-""iching the excommunication of the earl of Leicester l)y the
archbishop of Bordeaux, and on the earl's making satisfaction
to remove it.

Ihid. The like to the same, touchii.g the observation of the oath of
fealty taken by barons and others of Gascony to the said earl.

4 Non. Apr. ALmdate to the same to suinmon the parties and inquire into

a"ofj ) ^'"' ^"^^"^'"^^ Ijetween Simon earl of Leicester and the archbishop
of Bordeaux, who has excomnmnicated the earl, contrary to a
papal indult granting him exemption from such a sentence for
two years.

C Kal. Apr. Mandate to the same to summon the said archbishop, and

(f'^'c!'/'')
*^''""'"' '^'"^ sentence lo b^ relaxed on the earl's making due
amcTid, or, if t!,er.^ b.^ a doubt about the ease, the bishop is to
deal %s"ith it as n.ay be expedient.

Id. Apr. Indult to Elias, re-.tor of Epp\\-unh, in the dioce.so of Lin-^oln

a^d) ''''''"^" -'^ "^''^''^^''' *^" ^^*^^'-' ''''^'^ ^'^^ '^''"'''''' °^ Badesworth, in that
^ " ' of \ork.

5 Knl. May. Indult to J^.hn de Horsia, rector of Gratelev, in the diocese of

(^^60'/')
^Vinchest.-r, value 15 marks, to hold an additional beneGce.

C Kal. May Faculty, at the rc.|Uest of the bi.=hop of B.itji and Vudls to

^'!^!h ''!« pioctor. Thomas de Kumesi, to l:u!d two benefices with cine
*•

"'
of souls.
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Ibid. ]3ispoiisatiou to John dc Craufonl, rector of Wily and Ix'Uch.-wn,

in tlie dioceses of Salisbury and LichticM, value togetlier

3 marks, to hold an additional benefice.

10 Kal. ]\[a3'. Faculty to tho abLot and Cistercian convent oF St. Edward's,
ivru-ia. in the diocese ni' ^^illchester, to whom the patronage of the
^- - '''

churches of Syre and Wehve has been given at the king's

reque.st, to hold that of Syre on the death of the rector, although,
after the said gift, tliey presented to it a clerk.

The official of Canterbury is appointed conservator.

Ibid. Dispensation to Muster Ciiles de Ei-ldiport, archdeacon of
Berkshire auil rector of Sluiondesborge, to hold an additional
bone lice.

3 Xon. ^lay. Confirmation of tlio election of Roger de Cicestria, chamber-

A^'^'.l'- lain of the monastery of St, Augustine's, Canterbury, to bo
^ -''•> abbot of the same.

Ibid. Concurrent letters to the arclibishop of Canteibmy, and to

the said Kogei'.

5 Id. May. Faculty lu Masiei- Alan de Belesby, proctor of Adam, rector
Assisi. of Bekinghaly, to contract a loan of 20 mnrks.

(f. 2r,9(/.)
'^

9 Kal. June. luduU, at the request, of W. king of tJie Romnns, to his

ff'V-hh
l^insman W. dean of Olasgo'.v, to hold'an additional benefice.

11 Kal. June. Faculty to the archbishops and bishops of England touching

(fl-% ^''^ provision of benefices to aliens. The Anglican church is|

^ •
""•'

it is said, burdened by such provisions to the amount of 50,000
marks. The pope, \\-ishiag to give relief, purposes to reduce
this amount to 'SOUO marks, and to require rcsidenc..- and due
ordination from those to v.-honi papal provision is made. He
has ceased for .some years to give bejiefioes in England, ami
doci not wish to insist on the p.irticular sum named/but (•ives

faculty to the prelates to carry nut liis purpcse in such a M'av
tliat there may be no complaint.

10 Kal. June. ^Mandate to the archbi.shoii of Annagli to receive the ce.^siou

c/'^>-'od
*•''• ''''^ bishop of Ard.igh, whose diocese, by rea.son of the stili'-^-" -^ necked and malicious peO]ile, is more than he can maruge.
Provision is to bo m.ide to him out of the episcopal income.

[lliciner, .55]

Ibid. Commission to the same to re.viv.' the cession of the bishop
of Raphoe, who is ag.-d. infirm, an<l blind, and to make pi'ovi.sion

to him out of the- episcopal income. [I'/teiner, .57.")

5 Kal. June. Appointment of Barthol.miew a Friar Preacher, the kiti'^'s
.\ssiM. kinsman, to be a paij.il cha|>lain.
Cf. 273.) ' '

'
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^ Noil. June. Dispen.srition to Master Williaia ile Stanwoi, already (iispenscil

Assisi. so as to hold ji liouefico, and .successively treasurer and deau of
(f. 273(/.) Exeter, the deanery being of the value of 30 marks, to retain

this.

7 Id. June. Indult to the same to hoM an additi'^ual heuefice.

.\s<i.-l.

(f. L'73J.)

S Id. June. Grant of protection to the sanie, touching his benefices.

Assisi. Xhe ai'chdeacon of Surrey, papal chaplain, and the prior of
(f. -^.U.)

TyM-an.lvait are appointed conservators.

Indult to John de IL>lteby, canon of Salisbury, and rector of

K\'uele, in the tame dioceso, and Sutton in that of Lincoln,

value together SO marks, to hold an additional benefice.

2 Id. Juno. Indnlt to tlie aichbi.shop of Canterbury to enforce duo
Assisi. satisfaction from those of bis sudragans and their subjects who,

(f-2.c.)
jj^ l^j^ progress through his province or .stay at his manors, have

injured him or his household.

Kal. Jul}'. Appointn;ent of Isaac, dean of Killaloe, to that see, his

Assisi. election 1 aving been annulled by the po^^e. He has been
0- 2^4)

con.secrated by the bishop of Ostia.

IbiJ. Concurrent letters to the chapter : to the clergy : and to the

people of the city and diocese ; to the archbishop of Cashel
;

and t) the king. [Thcuur, o7.]

7 Kal. July. Dispensation to William do Saacto ilartino, papal chaplain,
Assisi. to hold the archdeaconry of Rochester, given to him by his

(f. 2^J.)
broth.->r the bisp.op. besides two other bcni tices wliich he has.

1252.
C Kal. Oet. ilandate tfi the archdeacon of Surrey, papal chaplain, to make

I'eruL'ia. provision to Andrew de Montibtis of a benetice in the province
C- -'-'-;

^^f Cameiburv, va'ue 40 mark.s.

1253.

2 Kal. June. ^landute to the bishop an.l cliajiter i;f Ferns to give a C.inonry
I'oniL'ia. ^j„j prebeuil to llichard called ' Chancellor,' of their diocese,
(i. •2'yi.)

.^^.|^^ 1^.^^ \ow^ studied at Paris. If not, the archbishop and
precentor of Cashel have orders to carrj' out the mandate.

1252.
9 ]\al. Dec. ^Mandate to the abbot of Westminster, an<l .John Manscl, papal

I'erii-ia. chaplain, provost of Beverley, to make provision to llobi^rt ile

(.f. i'93.') Aaketil, clerk of the qnceu of Scotland, of a boudice, prebendal

or other, in tliat realm.

12.53.

4 Id. Jan. Mandate to the dean of Dunkeld to make ]>rovlsion to Master
lVni-i.i. r,;dph de Tilloel, cleik of tlie coiuitoss of Norfolk, who is the
(i.iji.) king of Sc'llaud's aunt, of a beuellee in sou'.e cathedral church

of that realm.
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15 Kill. Jan. Mandate t<^ Hugli de ^Mortuo ilari, papal chaplain, official of

^*™S^'''- the archbiihop of Canterbury, to make provision to Peter, son
of Peter de Colunipna, Roman citizen, of a benefice in some
cathedral church in the province of Canterbury, those of Lincoln
and Salisbury excepted.

1253.

5 Id. Mar Mandate to Andrew, papal chaplain, precentor of Salisbury,

(TV^T-^
to make provision to a papal sub-deacon out of England.

12 Kal. June. Mandate to the arclideacon of XorwiclL and blaster Alexander,

/^!f,"*'"
canon of St. !Mary Major'.s, Ferentino, living in Enj;land, to make

(• -JJ)
provision to Stephen de Ponte, canon of St. Peter's, Rome, and
having half the proceeds of Bathengale, in Norfolk, of a
beuetiee, value 40 marks, in the pr.ivince of Canterbury;
previous mandates, addressei.l to Masters Berard de Septia,

John, canon of .St. ^Mary's, Piperno, living in England, and
Silvester, canon of Si:. John's de Dace, Anagni, and Master Peter
de Depham, canon of Salisbury, having been neglected.

4 Kal. Mar. Mandate to the prior of St. Andrews, Xorchampton, to make
^?'*'' provision to Ralph de Dunimum, the queen's clerk, of a benefice
C •

300.)
e(|na! in value to that of Saham. aljout which he has had a suit

with William de Lavania, papal chaplain, and lias renounced all

right in the same.

7 Id. June. Dispensation to blaster R. treasurer of Salisbury, prebendary
Ajs:si. of Staunton in ^^'ilton, and rector of Collingbourn and Sinterle.

^ ' to retain the same, and accept an additional benetice.

REGESTA, VOL. XXIII.

11 IXNOCEXT LY.

G Non. July. Confirmation to the abbot and convent of Tyntern, in the
-As^isi. diocese of LlandafT, of the grant made to them bj- AVilliam,
'''^ bishop of Hereford, and conlirmed I'y his successors, Giles and

Hugh, with consent of the ch;iptor, of the clmrcli of AVolaveston

and its dependent chapel of Alveuton, wortli 20 marks, of their

patronage, a vicixr's puitinn being resorve'l
; they subsequently,

when P. the bish; p granted iIl- ehurch to William de Ag.ithe,

after a lapse of six month.s, agree 1 to a c. imposition l>y which
ho should hold it f"r his life, under a yearly pension, witli

which the bishop now no longer wishes to bo biuiiened. The
grant is to take elfrct on tiie voidance of the church, notwith-
standing the said collation and conipo-iition, anil witliout

reference to ihe bisI;op ur oth'-rordiiiary.a perpetual vicar beini;

instituted, and a porti'ju assigned to hium.
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17 Kill. Aug. In.lult to tlu.. bisliop elect of Winchester to hol.l tiie church

ff'i'<7)
°^ l^lIlket•n, of hu- ratrun.ii^re, until he i.s consecrated, the indult
by whiuli he was alloweJ to hAd all his benefices at the pope's
pleasure having been revoked at the importunate instance of
certain persons.

The bishop of Lincoln is appointed conservator.

Kal. Aug. Di.^pensation to .blaster Peter de Lemovicis, papal subdeacon

ttZ\ ^^^ chaplain, rector of ilouckton, iu the diocese of Canterbury,
^

to hold an additional benefice.

n Kal. Sept. Tndult to William de Londonis, rector of Penn, in the diocese

(f7od)
°^ Lincoln, one of the queen's chaplains, to hold additional
benefices ^-ith cure of souls, up to the value of 100 silver marks.

17 Kal. Sept. Faculty to Roger Louvel, kinsman and proctor of Philip

(fTfj)
Louvel, the king's treasurer, to contract a loan of 50 marks, to
meet expenses incurred at Rome in expediting the treasurer's
businos?.

7 Kal. Aug. Faculty to the bishop of Coventry and Lichfield, in con-
As.sisi. sideration of his infirmity, to take a "coadjutor not removable
''• '^••'

against his will.

The arclideacon of Lincoln is appointed conservator.

17 Kal. Aug. Philip Lovell, clerk, the king's treasurer, is admitted a papal
Asfist chaplain. '^ ^

(f. lid.) '^

10 Kal. Sept. Dispensation to the same to hold, besides the benefices he has,

a'lsd)
''^'^'^^^ ^"'^'"^ '''^^^^" '^^'''-^"^""g vicars' stipends does not exceed
15 silver marks, one otlier benefice with cure of souls, and on
resigning one of the above, to accept another.

Ih'i-l Confirmation and si;ppletion to the same of the papal dispen-
(f- i-i) satious by which he proposes to hold the church of Lotewrth

and other benefice.^ with cure of suuls.

IhU. Connnission to R. bi.-hop of Coventry to grant a dispensation
to Master Nicholas de Stanford, rect.-rof Clun or Cloun, to hold
an additional benefice in England with cure of souls.

Ri'l. Commission to the same to grant a dispensation to ^fa.ster
Adam, archdeacon of Chester, to hold an additional benefice
in England with cure of souls.

IG Kal. Sept. Mandate to the bi.shops of Killaloe, Limerick, and Emly on

(fTi')
^^^^ showing of the dean and chapter of Ardfert that tliey
elected to their church, voM by the cession of bishop Brundin
Cnstiii. a Fri.ir Preacher of the convent of Trahili which'
election, tlie archbi>!i..p of Cashel, <lyiiig before he could con-
firm It. they pray the pope to confirm. ^The above bish.>ps are
ordered to examine the election, and if they find it to be

/ e:.8s: X
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canonical, to crmfiriLi it ; if not, to cancel it, and make provision

hy an(.itht>r election. [Tkciaer, 58.]

10 Kal. Sept. Faonlty to ^^aste^ Steplien de Sancto Martino, papal cliaplain,

(.f. 1".') to contract a loan, according to tlie letters of Laurence, I'isliop

of Rochester, altlionL;li Taorchants are afraid to advance the

money by reason of the lapse of the time specified therein.

6 Kal. Sept. Mandate to the abbots of Battle and Waltham to grant dis-

Assisi. pensation.s to those Benedictine abbots and convents in reyard
^ ^ to sentences of excommunication, snspension, and interdict issned

again.st them by the archbishop of Canterbnry, and his sufl'ra-

gans in virtue of papal letters ordering exact observance of

statutes made bj' pope Gregory for reformation of the order.

12 Kal. Sept. Faculty to the abbot of St. Augustine's, Canterbury, to take
A?=i.-i. such measures as may be necessary touclung the observance of
*•

"
' the rule, notwithstanding any papal lettei's, processes, indults,

or privileges to the contrary.

The abbots of St. Edmunds and Waltham are appointed
C'lnservators.

Non. Sept. Grant of protection to the king, queen Eleanor, Edv/ard his
A.^i.-isi. lieiv and their other children, with their households, and the

^ ^'' '^ realm of England, Ireland, \\'ales, Gascony, and otlier royal

possessions, rights, and liberties, present and future, on the king's

. .
intention to set out in aid of the Holj' Laml.
The archbi.shops of Canterbury and York, and the bisliop of

Bath and Wells are appointed conservators.

2 Id. Sept. ilandate to the bishops of Norwich and Chichester and the
Assisi. abbot of Westmin.ster to compel the archbishops, bishops, prelates,
' " " "^ and other ecclesiastical persons of the realm to collect the tenth

granted to the king, as he intends to set out for tlie Holy Land
in two years from next 3Iid,suinmer.

6 Kal. .Time. Confirmation, with exemplification, to John de Cameznn. the
(.Vn. X) pope's nephew and chaplain, and auditor of disputed papal

0^:'n.) causes, of a pension of l.s marks, which the abbot and convent of

St. Augustine's, Canterbury', are bound to pay to him or his

proctor, accoriling to an agicement dated May \2ii:i, in the
cause between them touching the churcli of Lenhain in the diocese
of Canterbury, m.ade by tli" proctors of the said parties, whereby
the above j:ension shotdil be paid at the Temjile in London at
Micliaeln:.i.s. The procuration ofllogertho almoner and Adam
lie Sanct.. Albaiio for the nioua'-tery is dated Canterbury,
Ui Kal. April, 12:.^' [l-i-VSl.

1253.

16 Kal. Oct. Confirmation to ^Master William de Kilkenni, archileacon of

Yf"il:'\
Coventry, of the dispensation granted to him by tlie l)ishop

of XiH-wich to hold that .-irdHh aconry and otlier benefices
wliich \\r thiii bidd in England, with licence to receive utliers

;

and indult to hold also the church of Lar^ris in the ilioceso
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of Glasgow, a prebend of Dublin, and the treasurership of

Exeter.

The priijr of Durham and the arciidt-acon (sic) of West-

minster are appuiiuud cunsorvators.

IS Kal. Oct. Faculty to the abliot and convent of Juniif'ges to enter into

As^lsi. pcssL-ssion of the eluirch of Heling, in the dioce.se of AVinchester,
(f. 22J.)

^^ tlifir patronage, and in -which they have two parts of the

titiies, together with thu ether part which Nicholas de Ria,

rector of the church, gave to them, to take eiiect in its voiilance.

A ^-icar is to be appointed with a sutlicient stipend ; and the

suit between them and the said rector about the two parts of

the tithes is not to affect this concession.

The priors of Boxgrave and Wihuinton in the diocese of

Chichester are appointe<l conservators.

Ibid. Mandate to the bishop elect of Winchester, and the d'>an, and

the o-uardian of tlie Friars Minors at Chichester to tax the above

church of Heling as they shall deem just, in req^ard to the

portion for tlie vicar to be appoiuteil on tlie death or resig-

nation of Nicholas de Eya, the present rector, who gave tj the

abbot and cou%-ent of -Jumieges a tliird part of the tithes.

10 Kal. Oct. Indult to [Master Nicholas called ' Absalou,' of Stanford, to

AE^:si. liold one benefice witli ciu-e of souls besides the two which
^*' " '•' he lias in the diocese of Lincoln, whose value amounts to

20 marks.

Kal. Sept. Indult to the abbot and convent of St. Augustine's, Canterbury,
' "" '

that they shall not be compelled to make provision to any
cl'iUrches in their gift, or pay pensions, unless special mention be

made of them and of this indult in the papal mandate.

As.si>i.

(f, 24.)

S Knl. Oct. Indult to JLister Nicholas de Plimton, papal clerk and nuncio
A-si>i. to the king, to hold one benefice witli cure of souls besides tliat
(f. 24,/.)

,^^.i^;^.jj ijg f,gy_

5 Kal. Oct. Indult to Richard, monk of Calco. in Scotland, to be promoted
A>?i-i. to an abbacy and other offices cf his order, notwithstanding his
(f. 23'0 illegitimacy. [Theiner, oS.]

Kal. Oct. Indult to Master Guy de Turnollo, rector of Fornesethe, in

Af-isi. tlie diocese of Nm-v.-ich, value 2U marks, to liold an additional
tf"''> benefice.

3 Non. Sept. FaeuUy to AJasters .T.)lin and Uiehard, proctors of the bisiwp
AisNi. elect cf Meatli, to contract a loan of 200 marks, jn considi-ration
^'' -"^

of tiieir exp-nses at Rome attendant on the bu.siness of the said

bisliop elect and his see.

Ibid. Tlie like to the proctor.s of the bishop of Worcciter.

T 2
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4 Non. Oct. Indult to Roger Lovel, ut' Withyton tlie kinr^'s clerk and
As>i.-i. proctor, to hold one benefice with euro of souls in England,

(f- -SJ-)
besides the two which he has.

1254.
S Id. JLir Confirmation, with' exemplification, to Albert Archill, the

PdTUirr.,. pope's nephew, rector of Huyate, in the diocese of York of tlie
C •

-'') yearly payment to him by the abbot ao'l convent of St. Marys,
York, for the said church, of the sum of 125 iaarki=, to be made
at the Temple in London, on the feast of St. John liaptist. The
original instrument is dated 22 Feb. l'2r>'i. The procuration of
the abbot and convent is dated York, July 1252. The pope's
faculty to Rayner Bellindoti, citizen of Florence, to receive the
.said church from Albert Archill, in the name of the said abli-.t

and convent, is dated Perugia, 11 Kal. March, 10 Innoc. IV.

The procuration of Albert Archill is dated 4 December 125o.

1253.
Non. Xov. Grant to the .same that he shall not be compelled to make

X,ateran. provision to anyone of prebends or benefloes in his gift, unless
*•*• -^' •' .'Special mention be made of tliis indult and of tho church of

St. Omer in the papal letter.s. Sentences and processes con-
cerning this cluu-ch are annulled, but withi^t jiiviudice to

Perinus, clerk, of Genoa, on whcse behalf the pope has written
to him as to the said church.

17 Kal. Dec. Indult to the bishop of Rochester to let for ten years two
Lnteran. benefices in his git't, in order to pay the ilelits of liis church.
^

''-'^ The prior of Waleton, in the diucese of Norwich, is appointed
conservator.

12 Kal. Dec. Xotitlcation to the .same bi.shop that the statutes made by
Latcrun. pope Gregory for the refoiTnation of the Benedictine order are
'' ''^'' binding on the monks and the nuns alike.

Id. Oct. Mandate bi the cli.-ipt./r of Lisniore to pay obedience to Master

ff'o""'
Thiiiiirts, I;\te ti-«sriaurc,T, now bisliop elect of that see, whose
election has been examined and confirmed bj- the pope.

The like to the clergy of the city and diocese.

The like to the people of the city and diccesc. [Thciner, 58.]

J'jid. ^b:'niti.,in and m.mdate to the bishop elect to govern Ijis diocese
faithfull}- and prudently.

4 ]\al. Dee. Indult to the abbot and convent of Jleaux, in the diocese of
].nt«r.in York, to enter into possession of the chai.ol of Skyren, the

patronage of which lias l)een given to them by Tiioma.s'de Kttoii,

value eight marks, to t.ike etl'ect on the death or resignation of
the rector, a vicar's portion being reserved.

The abbot of Kievau.x and the prior of Xewburgh are
appointed conservators.
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III. Oct. irainlate to tlie bishops of Ossory and Cloyne, that one of
LattTan. tliODi sh.ill oriliiiu Master Thouins, bishop tlect of Li.sniore, to

the diacniiate and priesthood, atxl shall tlieii, with the pn.ipor

number of Inshops, coiisecvate him, without prejudice to the

metroiwlitau. [T/icvicr, 59.]

3 Id. Dec. Indult to the prior and Augustinian convent of St. Eadmund's.
Latcnin. Athisscl, in the dioce.se of Cashel, that they sliall not be sum-

moned to causes more than one day's j(.)urney distant froi'ii their

church, unless special mention bo made of this indult in tho
papal letters.

The Cistercian abbots of Tintern (de Voto) and Duisk, in the

dioceses of Ferus and Ossory, are appointed conservators.

Ibid. Indult to the same that for ten years they shall not be
summoned in virtue of the clause 'ij!n''.'a?n a?ii' in papal and
legatine letters.

Conservators arc appointed as alwve.

Jd. Dec. Indult to Master Giles de Avenebury, papal chaplain, who
Lateran. intended to resign the deanery of Hcrefird, to hold one dio-nity
^'

' or parsonage with cure of souls, besi'ies the benefices which he
has.

[LOKal. Jan.] Suppletion to John called ' Francigena,' of whatttver defect
Lntcran. there may be in the pajial dispensation granted to iiiin to hold
(f. 3S.)

|,j^g rectorle.s of Lithtun and Ei_'nay, in the dioceae of York.

10 Kal. Jan. Commission and mandate to the bishop of London, on petitiou
LatcrBn. of Petf r de Cestria. clerk, of the dioce.se :.f Coventry, kinsman of
(f. 33.)

j.]^g g^j.| q£ Lincoln, to grant him a dispensation to hold benefices

to the aiaount of lOUL, besides that which lie has with cure of

souls.

]0 Kal. Jan. ^^landate to J. cardinal of St. Laurence's in Lucina, to assicfii

LH'.-rnr,. j.,-, John Francigena, rector of Athelingliete. in liie diocese of
(f. 3urf.) Yoik, the proceeds of tlie men and towns of Usefleth, "Witegift,

Redenes, Swiuetlet, Esketoft, and thirteen bovate.s of lan.l of

the fee of the abbot of York in lialdaiielii, and other matters
arisen in the suit between the saiil J>.hn and the alil ots of

St. Mary's, York, and of Selby, about the chapel of Witegift;

those being excepted which, by the a'ward of the archbishop,

dean, and precentor of York, have been adjudged to the ad\-erse

partv.

1254.

2 Non. Jan. Faculty to the Aiigustinian prior of St. Eadnnind'.s, JIatlssel,

jjiipraii. in the diocese of Casliel, to wear ring, nutre, tu)iic, 'lahn.atic, and
('• ••'-'•)

gloves, and ti( give so''-mn bLUi^iliction at mass anil at t ible.

The abbcits of Tintern and Duisk, in tlie dioceses of Kerns and
Oasory, are appointed conservators. [T/itiiner, 59.]
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5 Id. Jau. Iiulult tu ifa.stLr WuIilt, papal cliaplain. arclideacon of Surrey,

Laternii. to retain tlic parish uIiiulIi oh' Faniliain, ami his other beneticefs,

•
"''•''' ^ iiot\vithstand;4ig tliai thu tushop t.'li;ct of Winchester luus raised

a question as to liis tenure of them and tlie union of the said

church to the archdeaconry.

The archduacon.s of Canterbury and Cornwall are appointed

conservators

Hid.] ludult to John dc Harnale, rector of Lund, in the diocese of

York, to hold one beuetice bcsidiiS tlic two which ho liii'^, with

cure of souls, value '2sl.

6 Id. Jau, 3Iandate to Master 11. dc Thamon, bishop elect of Mcath, to

L.itoran. grant a dispensation to Master John de Wiuton, his proctor,

^ ' to hold two benefices with cure of souls.

J. — tj fJ

.

17 Kal, Jan. ludult to ^faster Walter, pajial chaplain, archdeacon of
I,;itfnin. Surrey, that no delegate or sabdelegate, executor or conservator,
* ' shall, by authority of ]iapal or legaiino letters, issue against

him letters of excomunuiieation, suspension, or interdict.

The archdeacon of Thoton (Totnes), in the diocese of Exeter,

is appointed conservator.

1251.
3 Id. Jan. Mandate to John called ' Francigcua,' one of the king's clerks,

Liiteran. (-q i^rvant a di.spensatiou to Henrj" de Galdingtou, rector of the

church of Grosserner, in the diocese of York, value 10 marks,

to hold an additional licnehce, with cure of souls.

(f. -ild.)

6 Id. Jau, Indult to Hugh, bishop of Ossorj-, that he shall not be sum-
Lateran. moued bv papal or I'L.atine letters, unless tlsev uialce mention
Cf.-13./.)

of this indult.

The bishojiS of Deny and Leighlin are appointed conservators.

5 Id. Jan. Lidult to Master Palmerius, clerk of tlie papal annciv, to
I.atcraii. Jiold foj- tive year.", tlic rector\- of Burnluim, in tlie diocese of
( .

4.3(..) Ea:h and Wells, which he olitained when in jniiior orders,

together with other benefices not having cure of souls, {Uid that

lie shall not be conipelled to reside tlierein or take orders.

Master Alexander de Ferentino, papal chaplain, and Thomas
de Trebis, jiapal subdencon, now in England, are npjiointed

couserva.tors.

1253.
;3 Xoii. Dec. Indult to Archibald, bi.shop (jf Moray, that ho .sliall not be

Lat^ran. summoned by pap.il e'r legatinc letters unless they make
^'- •*•'

mention of this indult.

The bishop and dean of lioss are ajipointed conservators.

1251.
1-3 Ka!. Feb. Coniirniation, with partial eNenijililic:ition, to tiie abbot and

I.atvru.i. convent of St. Eadinund-s, in iiie diuose of Norwich, of the
XH.d.)

statutes made by fo.vmer abbots and approved by cardinals N.
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7 Id Jan.
Lateran.

tf. 50.)

Kal. Feb.
Lateran.

(f. 02.)

4 Id. Feb-
LateraD.

(.f. 54.)

6 Id. Feb.
Ijateran.

(f. 54(i.)

Id. Feb.
Later.m.

(f. 55.)

3 Id. Feb,
Lateral!.

(f. 5o.)

Id. Feb.
Lateral!,

(f. 5i.)

bi.<lir)p (if Tu-tuhiin, P. bi.,no|) of Xonvicli, and Otlio bisliof. of

Porto, and G. c;ii-din;il of 8t. Nicliula.s iu Carcore, sometime

papal logiites in England.

Confirmation, 'with exemplification, to !Ma.ster Nichola.s de

Hedon, arciidoucon of Moray, on Ids petition, of the .sentence

niven in lii« favour by Master Ro.stani.1, papal subdcacou and

cliaplain, in the cause between him, on the one part, and the

bishop and cliapter, and Andrew, who claims to be dean of

Moray, dated 10 Decend.er, 1253.

Tlie bislicip and the archdeac.>n of Breehiu are appointed con-

servators.

Grant to the convent of St. Eadmunds, in the diocese of

Norwich, to enter into po.s.se.ssion, on the death or resignation

of the rector, of the church of Berton, in the .said dioce.se, value

30 marks, of tlie abbot's patronage, formerly deputed to the

u.ses of their lio.'^pice, and confirmed by pope Alexandei', not-

withstanding tliut several clerks are said to have held the

bcuetice since tlie said confirmation. A perpetuid vicar is to be

appointed with a competent pi.irtion.

The abbots of St. Augustine's, Canterbury, and Waltham are

appointed conservators.

Commission ;'.nd mandate to Master John de Frisinone, papal

chaplain, canon uf Dufilin, at the request of Master Boetius,

papal chan^berlain, to make pirovision to his nephew Guy,

jiapal subJeacon an'l chaplain, of some benefice iu a cathedral

or other chuitli iu Irelauil, notwithstanding any iudult, custom,

or oath, as to the number of canons.

Indult to ^la.-ter Nidiolas, dean of Moray, to occujiy himself

for five year« in the stu<ly of theolog}-, during whicli time he

.shall not be compelled to be ordained priest.

The bishop of Brechin is appointed conservator.

Appointment of ^faster Oiuuelin, canon of Glasgow, cluiu-

collor of the kincr of Scotland, to be a papal chaplain.

[Theiucr, 59.]

Disjiensation to Master Nicholas, dean of Moray, to hold that

deanery and a prcb'.'ud, together witli tlie perpetual vicarage of

Tliaruays, in the diocese of Aberdeen.

Confirination. with exeinpliiication, to the abbot and convent

of St. Geiniau's, Seleby, in the diocese of York, of tlie grant

made to theiu by king William < f liis p.atronage of the church

of .Snej-d, in the said ilioose. which ciiuith was made over to

them by ;ivciibishop Gerard, and cunlirmeij liy his succe.s.sor,

Thomas, with con.sent of tin- chapter. Tli-^ witnesses to arcl>-

bi.slu.p Gerard'.s letters to Uii-b, th.-n abbot, are Gilbert, tlie

precentor, and Hugh, tlie sewer. Archbidiop Thomas's cou-

flrmatioii to the same abU't makes uieutiou of Seleby minor
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and Fristnn : lialf ii cainctito of l^iuJ i!i Hilluin, given liy

Eubert <lo Bulla A(iua ; two l.uviitfs uf laud in Torp, given I'y

Claniarhuth ; Hve acres near the division between Fri'-ton and

Nulli.'ibrd ; nineteen acres given by Turstin de Lanuby, by

consi'iit and 'gilt of lii.s si>n Geotirey: part of the church of

Stalingburgh, and the manse where are the monks' dwelling

nnd offices, and two other manses and two bovates of land, all

in the same town of the aicld/ishop's fee, given by R:dph, with

consent of his lord Herbert : a bovate of land in Wysbai and

meadow of Haystede, given by Robert ; the land and all that

Forno ti\e deacon hail when he touk the habit : a manse of land

in Clenientestorp ; and of Ingulfs men and of his mother

Godrithe, v.-ho were in Cnmesma, as far as Clementestliorp

;

the church of Sneyd, and Hillum given by archbishop Xigel's

bailiff. The witnesses are Stephen, abbot; Geoffrey, prior:

Stephen, monk ; Nigel de Albineio ; Robert de Wythnilla

;

Ralph, the notary (grarnmnficas).

The abbot of 'Suleby and the prior of Launda arc appointed

conser\ators.

2 Id. Feb. Indult to ilaster Robert de Herteburn to hold one benefice

Latoran. with cure of souls besides the churches of Askeby and Ilriniston,
(f. i3.!.)

y^ ^^Yie dioceses of Lincoln and York, whose value does not

exceed 4-3 marks, and on resigning one to accept another.

15 Kal. April
Lateraii.

(f. 56.)

Ihid.

U Kal. xVpril.

Latcran.

(f. 5 erf.)

Ibid.

Ibid.

6 Id. Feb.
La '.trail.

tf. 5Srf.)

8 Kal. Mar,
L.itcran.

(f. Wi.)

6 Id. F.d.

l,»t<.ran.

Vf. CO.)

Exhortation and monition to the king of Scotland to receive

with favour ]\Iaster Aliel, papal chaplain and arclideacon, bishop

elect of St. ..Ajidrews, and to restore to him the temporalities of

that sec: the electiun of Robert, dean of Dunkeld. liaving

been annulled. [Ti'eincr, GO.]

Concurrent letter to the king's coun-;ellors,

Maiid.n.te to the chapter of St. An-bews, inforiuing tliem that

the election of Robert is annulled, and ordering them to pay

oliedience to Master Aliel, archdeacon "f Dunkeld, v.liom the

pope has appointed.

The like to the clergy of the ciiy and diocese.

The like to the people ot't!:e same.

Indult to .Master John de Linford, rector of Roclendon, in

tlie dioccie of Lincoln, value 10 marks, to hold an additional

benefice with cure of souls.

Disiien.-iatluu to ?vfasti.-r \Villiani, nrchdi^acon of St. Andrews,

clerk of th'.- king of Sr.itland. to hold one benefice in Scotland

with cure of souls be.sid-s the archdeaconry, if its value docs

not exceed lUO silver in.irks.

Dispeiivition to Rayuh.nd PcrtunL-ti to hold, besides the

precontorship of Londim, and other bcuetices.one other benefice,

in the province of Xarbonne, with cure of souls;
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Kal. .a:

L.iU.'raD.

(f. 60rf.)

12 Kal. :Sh\r. Faoulty to Waltm- de lliclioimm.l, proctor of the monastery of

Jf^^^s Durham, tn contract n loan of 120 marks, in consideration of
.xjionses icciuTcd in expediting the business of the said
monastery at Rome.

2 Kal Mar,
Ii^iterun.

^

Confirmation to the provisor and , monks of the place called

(f 6i</

)

''''' •^^'""^'''-^''5 i" Cardinoto, Paris, of the grant made to them by
John de Lexanton, lord of Eston, of the patronage of a moiety
of the church of KoJerham, in tlic diocese of York. The con-
tu-iiiation is uiavle at the request of the count of Poitou, founder of
their house, with suppletion of whatever defect there may be
by reason of the absence of consent by the archbishop and
ehajiter of York.
The dean of Lincoln is appi-iinted conservator.

1 Kal. Mar. Maiidate to the chapter of Sfc. Andrews to receive and pay

''(f'e")'
obedience to Master Abel, archdeacon and papal chaplain, wliom
the pope has appointed to that see, the election of the dean of
Dunkeld having been opposed ^by the proctor, the provost, and
chapter of the Culdees of St. Mary's, in the city of St. Andrews,
and by Master Abel, then archdeacon of the same, and, on
examination of precedents, cancelled by the pone.

[Theiner, 50.]

[G Non. Mar.] Jlandate to the bishops of Cloyne, Cork, and Lismore, to

(f"P,0
examine the pustulatiou made by the chapter of Ro.ss to that
see of Maurice, precentor of Cloyne, and if he is a fit person,
and the pcwtulatiou canonically made, to grant him dispensation
on account of illL:gitimacy, au'l to confirm the postulation, and
consecrate him, without prejudice to the metropolitan sec of
Cashel, now vacant. [Thrincr, GO.]

3 Id. Mar. Grant to the prior and convent of Sempinirham of the church

[fcT)
"^ Cranewel, in ilie diocuse of Li)^coln, of tlieir patronage, void
by the resignation of Laurence, the pope's kinsman and chaplain,
it^ value scarce'y exceeding 10 marks, for the uses of the ord-r,
notwithstandivig any papa! provision or reservation.

The abbots of Kievaux and Byland are appointed conservators,

5 Id. ^lar. Jndulc b. the ma'-:ter, j.rior, brethren, and .'listers of the order

^f"o ^^ Sempingham, that the vicarages of the churches granted to
them shall remain as they have been for a long time : a portion
of their proceeils being assigned to meet episcopal and other dues.

-'i'''- Tiie same abbots arc ap.priinted conservators.

3 Kal. ^^ar. Licence to the prior of the monastery of Durham and liis
I.ijteri<ti. successors to grant dispensations to the' monks, present and

future, in nganl to observance of statutes and precepts which
arc not of the substance of their rule, but added by pope
(;rogi>ry and others, with papal or hgatine authority : certain
case.s being e.Kce.ptcd in wjiich disjiensation is by their rule
foi-biddon, in which cases tlie prior sh.ill have power to dispense
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Ibid.

15 Kal. April
Latcraii.

(f. 12d.)

10 Kal April
I.aterau.

(f. 74.)

10 Kal. April,

Latoniu.

(f. 74.)

witli iienakie.s aii'l iuipo.^^c .salutary poiianco, notwithstamling

papal lettere to the arciibislioii of Cantei-lairy, or any other.

The like to the al'bots of St. Marys, York and Seleby.

Imlult to Master R[obert He Karevil], treasurer of .Salisbury,'

who hoMs other" benetiees, ari'l anioii;^"it them the church of

Colincibiir;.', which he ha.s given up in favour of Thomas .son

of Pliilip Pappazuri, a Roman citizen, to -whom papal provision

h;i,s, as he .say.s, been made of the same, to hold the church of

Jjibtiiu, in the diocese of ^^or^vich, in place of CoUingburg,
tocvcthcr v.nih his othur benetiees.

10 Kal. April.
Laterau.

(f. 74.7.) ]

3 Id. .March
Latcrau.

(f. ".)

C Id. April.
Latiran.

bis! op of St. Andrews, <o grant dispensa-

clerks to hold two benefices apiece with

Faculty to tlie

tions to three of li

cure of .souls.

IixUdt to the same that lie shall not be summoned by papal

or logatine letters more than two days di.stance from his

church, touching possessions within that distance, unless special

mention he mad'- in them of this indult.

The bishojjs of Duaiblaue and Brechin are appointed con-

servators.

to m.dce such disjiosition of his goods in

em to Ijiin best for the good of his soul

Faculty to the sam
his last ^\'ill as shall ?

and of his church.

Tlie same conseivators are appointed.

^Mandate to Maitui- Luv)cent, papal writer, canon of Trani,

living in England, to proceed in the business of the i)rovislon

wliich the pope has niore thati i.ince ordered Robert, papal chaplain,

then abbot of Diinftrmelin, to make to Andrew, cauon of

Florence, .son of Spiliati, citizen of that citj% of a benefice in the

diocese of St. Andre \vs. Roljcrt gave Andrew the church of

Potin, but the bishop afterwanls gave it to another, upon which
the cau.se between the bishoi) jmil Andrew was lieard liy papal

mandate In-fore ^Master John Spata, papal subdeacon and
chaplain, who ordered the bishop to pay 20 marks a year to

Andrew, luitil he made provisi'jn to him of a beneKce, value

30 silver marks, the church c^f I'citin remaining in the jio.ssession

of the bishop's nominee And as the bishop was unwilling to

make such provision to Andrew, the pope ordered Robert to

make it, and, on its behig made, the above annual payment by
the bishop was to cease. But as Robert wa.s transferred to the

Ci.sterciau order, the pope lias orderetl Innocent to take up the

matter, and, at the death of the bishop, the pension is no longer

paid to Andrew, jirovision ii to be made to him in accoi'danee

with the original order.

Faculty t'^ William tie With-ia and Thomas de Croliiba,

monks and ]iroeti')--: of the abbot of Evfsliam, to coniiact a loan

of -00 marks to meet e.xpeii.ses incurred in expediting the

business of the -^aid jnouasti-ry in Rome.
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5 Id. April. Licence to the iiMot of Evcsl.aiii nn,\ lu.s succo.s,«ois, a.s well

c'r's"")'
^" ''"'

I''""^^' "-"'^ '"'* sticeossons, to {jnint dispeusutious in rLM^ard
to (.l.-surviuicu of statutes (like that to the prior of Durlinni
above, f. 72).

The al.hots of St. Albans an.l MaliiK-slui y are appointed
conservators.

5 Id. April. Ro.iu.^st and, luouitiuu to the archlasiiop of Canterbury

(f"82^"i
^''-

"r'"'^'"'
''''^'^ '''^' ''^*" ^lone by hini a-ainst the abbot of

Lvc^hani. in virtue of papal letters ordering the statutes
made by pope Gregory i or the reformation of the Benedictine
order to be sti-ictly observed, and ordering liim not to molest
but to protect, th.; abbot in his rights, if not. the abbots of
St. Albans and :\lalmesbury are enjoined to carry out the
mandate, iiotwitlistauding any jiapal indult to the contrary.

Ihid. The like to the bishop of Worcester.

^*''- Mandate to the abbots of St. Albans and Malmesburv to relax
find annul the senteuees of excomiuunicatioii, suspension and
interdict issued against the abbot and convent of Evesham bv
the archbislK.p of Canterbury and the bishoj) of Worcester in
virtue 01 papal letters ordering them to enquire concernimr tlio
observance of statutes published by pope Gre-rory for the
reformation of the Benedictine order, and not to suffer tlie
sjiid abbot and convent to be molested in regard of such letters
or scntencrs.

15 Kal. 3Iay. Faculty to Jolm, prior of Holy Trinity, London, on account

T^ '^^
'f f"7"^f /,° -^^fter Albert, papal notary and legate in

England, to IkjI.I and administer the said priorj-. Be was
unanimously elected by the canons, and, although the ceremonv
of deportation did not follow, he promised 'to treat tlieiii
according to the order, and so eventually obtained confiruiati-n
from the diocesan, and lie has ruled tlu^ said church for more
than two ycaiN. He was afterwards suspended in his absence
by blaster Lobert. precentoi-. John de CLeliam, papal cliaplaiu
canon of London, and John .le Hemingford, clerk, after innuirv
by order of tiie diocesan f(jr non-observance of his oath Thfs
oath or i.romise. thougli lawful as to its matter, is of a simoiii'ical
nature, an.l he is dispense,! from any penalty in cou.sequence
tliereot, with suppletion of whatever defect there may be in
Ins promotion, and notwithstanding tliat tlie p..pe has committed
the same matter to .Master Adeuulf, papal .subdeacon and
chaplain.

Th. bi<bop elect and olUcial of Winchester are appointed
Conservators. '

'

11 Kal. ^tar. Appointment of .Master I'.erard de Ximpha, rector of Lau'de
[tXij')

"^ ^^'^•'^•'^'-•'iL-'-'fJL'iucolu, to le u papal chaplaiu.
' ° '
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3 III. 3I:iy. Appointment of Henry i!e ^Vi;4llaIn or Win^^an, siibdcacoii,

Assisi. one of the king's clerks, to ho a ii'ipal cliaplaiii.
(f. 90.)

= 111
5 Id. May. Licence to the Iiisliop of Hereford, at the kinrj'^ request, to

Assisi. grant a dispensation to liis clerk, Henry do Wingan, to hold
^ '

'"' ' an adilitional benetiee with cure of souls.

8 Kal. June. Indult to Florence, archhishop of Tuam, that he shall not he
As<isi. punuiioned by ^apal or lc;jatine letters more than one day's

<f. 93 .) journey from his diocese.

The bisliops of Linieriek, Kill'enora, and Killaloe are appointed

conservators.

11 Kal. June. Suppletlon to JIaster R!cli.".rd, rector of Peuesi, in the
Assisi. diocese of Salisburv, of any d'^fect in the collation to him of
(^- ^'-^

that church.

The abbot of .St. Augustine's, Bristol, and the prior of Grove,

in the dioce=e of Linc'^ln, are appointed conservators.

Id. May. In.lulfc to John ilansell, papal chaplain, provost of Beverley,
A?sisi. that for three yeai-s he shall not be cited by papal or legatine
(' 9->)

letters touching his beneiiccs in England l>ej-Gnd the diocese of

London, unle.^s special mention be made of this indult.

Ibid. Indult to William de Yalentia, the king's brother, to have
a portable altar.

'The like to Robert called ' Valeant,' the king's steward, for

five years.

12 Kal. June., Licence, on the queen's petition, to the bishop of Hereford to

As>ifi. grant a di.--pensatiou to her clerk, William du Salins, of the
(f. 95.) diocese of Bes.in(;on. to hohl one benefice in England with cure

of souls besides that wliich he has, whose value does not exceed

six marks.

7 Kal. Juno. ludult to Peter, l.iishop oi Hereford, tliat six of his clerks

A?s^M. engaged in his sin-vicc may enjoy the fruits of their prebends
(f. 9Dd.)

.^1^1^ benefices in his dincesc, although Jion-resident, except daily

distributions.

8 Kal. June. Mandate to the same, on petition of Peter of Savoy, ly John
Assisi. (Je Amblion, to grant dispensations to Henry, brother of Alan
(f. Sou.)

Lacuche, knight, and Thomas, sou of h;te]ilien de Suchere.s,

clerks, of tlie dioceses of Lyons and Ely, to hold an additional

benefice apiece with cure of souls.

7 Kal. June. Indult to Peter called ' Cacliijjorc,' clerk, the king's treasurei*.

A-'>i>i. archdeacon of 'Wells, for tin; removing of all doubt from his
{t.Oj(/.)

conscie-nce. tl'.at he m-iy h"!'! ill the parsonages, diguities, and
benetices which lie lia.s.
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3 Kul. Juno. Iui|ult to Thom.'i.s, bishop of St. Davids, to apply to the

A^^i;'- builJiiiLTof iL ihvtillinf,' uear the clmrchos of Keri ainl Glascuiii,
^•'''^ which iuo in liis ^ifc, in which ho and his successors maybe

lodged, a lU'jict}' of tlie rents i>f thosu churclies, each of which
does not exceed 70.s., to take etiecL ou the death or resignation

of the present rectors.

3 Kal. June. Licence to tlie bisliop of IlerL-furd to confer on John de
A>bisi. Aniblion, papal chaplain, dean of Monte St. Andrea, in Savoy,
C'-'J^-)

tiie Cluni-ic priory of Yniniont, in the diocese of Belley, held

by the said ITisJKjp, on receiving the chaplain's resignation of

the prebends of Hereford and Castelargot, in the diocese of

Hereford, and the priory of St. Helen, Val Milleria, in the

diocese of Maur[ieniie], the bishop to retain th's priory and give

the prebends to v.homsoever he will.

7 Kal. June. Lict-nce to t!ie bishop of Hertford, on the 'luecn's petition, to
A<-L<i. irrant a disiiensation to her clerk, HultIi de Pevnia, to hold one

* "' benefice ill England besides those wliich he has with cure of

souls.

]o Kal, July. Indnlt to Master John de Jlorton, rector of Boltun, in Loncs-
Anagni. dale, ill the uioccse of York, -whose value docs not exceed
(.1. U'3.)

gi) marks, to hold an additional benefice with cure of souls.

5 Kal. Mar. Indult to Master Walter, papal chaplain, archdeacon of Surrey,
I,:itertin. to hold one parsonage or digiiitj' with cure of souls in the
(f. 103.) church of Exeter, besides the benefices which he has.

12 Kal. July. Indult to Eobert, rector of Tibesiilf, in the diocese of Lichfield,

Ac^igni. whose value does not exceed 100s., to hold an additional benefice
(f. i^-id.)

^^..^j^ ^^^^.p ^j..
j_^^,i^_

[C Kal. July.] Indult to the master, prior.-^, and convents of the order of
Aiia-ai. Seuipingham, that they sliali not be boi^nd to receive any
^'" ^*^'' '•' archdeacon who comes on his visitation to their churches with

an innucderate number ol" persons beyond that ti.Ked by the

Lnteran council.

Th.e abbot of rurn-.s, in tl-e diocese of York, is appointed

conservator.

1253.

17 Kal. Aug. Mandate to the archbishop of Cnntcrbin-y to make provision
Assisi. to Kiehard. scholar, son of }Jatthew Anibald, nephew of K.

^'' ''''
cardinal of St. Angelo's, or his proctor, of a prebendal or other

bi-neiiee with cure of souls in England, the cathedrals of York
and Salisbury e.Kei-[jted, causing liim to be received and in-

stalled, notwithstanding any oath as to tlie number ot

canons, or papal indult to the contrary. The pope has

a!read\' onk-rcd Masttr Peter called ' Egyptius,' canon <jf

York, to make pripvision of a lenrfice in England to AnibaM,
clerk, son of tlie late Anif^aM. steward of R. cardinal of

St. Augtio ; but w hen i>rovisioa was made to him of the church
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of Stcntrop, ill the dl. ).:l>--.l- ..t' llurhain, ami ^[;^.ste^ Waltnr <le

Jlorton, wlio lield that church, opposeil such piwisiou, tlio

cause iK'tweou Anihald and Waltor was ;it length brou^dit to an

uinicalile composition IjV the Ijinhop of Bath, whose arljitration

was coutirnu-d by the pope : hut since Anibald got little or

nothing by tliib 'coini.osition and provision, the pope ordered

the prior o£ Merton, in tlie diocese of WincUestor, and blaster W.

de Turri, canon of London, papal subdeacon, to make some

provision to Anibald, who, however, became a Friar Preaclier.

The pope, at the said cardinal's re.juest, transfei-s the provision

to Richard.

2 Non. July. Monition and mandate to the master of St. Leonard's hospital,

Assisi. York, to make provision t" Roger called ' Luvel ' of Weytbeton,
*-^- "^-^

rector of yuttautou, the king's" proctor, of some benetice in his

gift with cure of .souls, notwithstanding that Roger has other

benefices, or an}- papal indnlt or other letters to the contrary.

If this be not" done, the bishop elect of Winchester and tho

provost of Beverley have orders to carry out this mandate.

1254.
LI. Jan. Mandate to the abbot of Waltl.am to cause ]SIaster W dham de

l.nter.in. Kilkcuni, cli.rk, of Lou'lai, the king's chancellor, to be recei\'ed as

^'- '^^-^ camm of Jjjndon on his resigning a certain prel)end in favour of

Alexau'ler de Ferentino, papal subdeacon and chaplain, and to

make provision to him of another prebend, the said Alexander

having had conferrcil on him by G. cardinal of St. Eustace's,

in accordance with the pope's verbid n\andate, a canoury of

London and a prebend, when void, wdiich tho pope confirmed

by mandate addressed to blaster Berard de Nimpha, papal

writer, and Philip de Alatro,chaplaiji of 0. cardinal of St. Clary's

in Via Lata, directing them t<j install the said Alexander.

They .sent a mandate to tlie above effect to the dean and

chapter, but the prebend, then void by the death of Thonuisius

de Anesty, canon of the said church, was in elusion of the above

mandate given by the lidi..pto .Master V.'illiam, the dean and

chapter contending tluit the mandate did not affect them, as

the collation of prebends belonged to the bishop, and that the

number of prebends and canonries could not be increased. Thus

the said chaplain got nothing by the provisi(,)n, upon which

tho pope ordered his chaplain, ^Master Rostand, to hear the

proctors of both parties, an<l, on his report, the poj.e oi'ders

that Alexau'ler sliall have the above prebend, and provision of

the one njxt void be made to William.

~^''>-
, . ...

10 Kal. Dec. :\randatj to Ma<«ter Rerard de ^'inpha, papal writer, livnig

LM-rari. in England, to make ).rovision to the scholar Leonard, son of

(f. 120./.) Angelo Boecabella, Roman citizen, on being ordained, of some

competent beiielice in Englaml, in aco)rdance witli letters of

pope Gregory, addre>s. d U' tlie bishop of Winchester, then

bishop ot^ Norwich, ordering him to make like provision to

Jame.s, another .son of .Vngelo. The bishop committed the
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ninii'lat':' to PL'ter ami JaiiK-.s, clm-ks, of Ferentiuo, liviuf in

Eni;l.ind, wlio i,'-ave James tlie cliur(.-h of Welowes, ia the cliocosu

of Lincoln, \vliioh ho was unahle to rt-tain, as ifc was h'A>\ to the
uses of the iiiiiiMsteiy of AUiwell, in the diocese of Loinlon, and
continiietl thereto by the pope ; and, akliough tlie pope enjoined

the same l>ish.';p tliat provision shuuM be made to James of

some benetice in lier i^ifc. by the abbess of the said monastery
James betook himself to the order of St. Augustine, so that

Ancrelo liad all the trouble and expense for nothing, in con-
sidei-ation of which the pope orders provision to be made to his

other sr>u Leonard.

1254.
13 Kal. April. ^Manulate to the bishop of Salisliurj' to make provision to

Lateral!. ilaster R. treasurer of Salisbury, of some one or more benefices
^' '""' '^ in his diucese to the value of -jO marks, in con^iideration of the

jjcnsion of 100 marks paid from the treasurership to blaster

3Iarinus, [arch]bishop elect of Capua, until he gets a benefice

or benefices in England to the value of 200 marks ; for

although the bishop, by papal mandate, made provision to the
treasurer of the church of Colingburg, not worth .50 marks, the
treasurer gave it up to Thomas, son of Philip Papazuiri, Roman
citizen, who conteinled tliat provision had been made of it to

him b\- the pope.

13 Kal. April. Mandate to the bisliop of St. Andrews and to Gamelin, clian-

^'"'"f'
cellor of tlie king of Scotland and papal chaplain, to make

^ "'' ' provision to John de Civitella, papal subdeiicoM and chaplain, of
one or more benefices in Scotland, prebendal or other, to the
value of 50 marks, n.itwithstaiiding any statute or indult to the
contrary.

2 Id. !May. 3[andate to tlie archbishop of Canterbury to make provision

4^'lfi-
to John Chabaudi, clerk of T. count of Savoy, on petition of

^' "'''
the said count, of some beuelice in his diocese, pre! lendal or
other, to the value i:>f 40 silver niarks, uotwithstaudinrr any
statute or indult to the c jntrary.

3 Non. Fell. M:uidate to Master Herard de Ximpha, papal write]-, iivin"- in
L;it<.ran. England, to imprison kn- life and deprive of their benetieea
*

'
"^ certain forgers of pajial letters, and to cite to Rome Robert de

Cokel'ehle, clerk, as it is .said, of the senesclial of Lyons, Iluo-h

de ib^rtuo ^Fari, rector nf Bis-sei in the diocese of Worcester,
William d.j Rothcwan, rector of Strutii in the diucese of
Durh.am, ]\I.!'^ter W.alter de Schamel, roct<.'r of Kinyt.>n in the
diocese of Salisbury, Raynakl de Clianker. rector of Wakerlo in
the diocese of Lincoln, Gilbert de Sancto Leofardo, acolvte of the
diocese of Lincoln, and tlie pri>>r of Suwic in the ilioce.se of
Winchester, who are mentioned in the lettex-s .suspected to be
false, th.-it tiiey may. if possible, prove their innocence.

5 Id. Jan. ^landate to Friar John, a Friar Jlinor, jiaiial nuncio in Eii'dand

a" r3°)
^'^ ii>;ike inquiry into the transference to human u.ses by many
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pivlatc's of tlu; realm ol' ri^'lits of patrona^'o and j^dvowson,

granting them to lay persons by alienation or otherwise,

sometimes by consent of their chapters, and, as the pope can
hardly believe, by favour of the diocesans. Abbots al^o ami
priors of divers orders have obtained by purchase or other
crooked conti'acts the right of pa,tronage in parish churches,

applying them to their own uses ; other abuse of patronage,
and acts of nepotism are reported. Such alienations, sales, or
purchases of patronage and advowson are annulled, and
restitution is to be niade by those concerned, and a report Is

to be sent to the pope, that he may take such procef;dings n.s

may be necessary.

3 Xon. Jul}'.

Aii;ii;ni.

(f. 1-iu'.)

12 INNOCENT 17.

Dispensation to Richard de Wrptuu, priest, monk of

St. .Suithin's, Winchester, to minister in liis orders and accept

Henedicliue abbacies or other offices, iiotwithataudhig his iUe-

"itimacv.

[8 Kal. Aug.] Indult to Master David ue Laula^lum, rector of Daylinton,
AnacDi. i^ the diocese of Lincoln, to lu^M one bMiieticc besides the two
(

•

153 .) -which he has vrith cure of souls, value lijl.

3 Id. Dec.
I.aterrtn.

(f. 157rf.)

7 Id. Aur
An3i;iii.

Cf. 161.)

16 Kal. Sept.
AniiL'ci.

(f. 165.)

Ibid.

Dispensation, at the request of Master Roger Luvell of

Witheton, the king's proctor, to Master Simon called ' Fuer,'

rector of Bretteby, in the diocese of Durham, to hold an.

additional benellce with cure of souls in tlie province of York.

Faculty to Masters John, treasurer, and Kiran, canon of

Cashel, procto2-s of the ai-chbishop elect and chapter, to contract

a loan of 400 marks to meet; expenses incurred in expediting

their afiairs.
"

[Theinev, Gl.]

Conlh-niation lo Da\id, archbishop elect, formerly dean, of

Cashel, of his election, "which has been opposed by tlie

suii'ragans of that see, who alleged that they and tlie canons
have the right of electing. It was also olijeuted against him
by the king's envoys that he luul sided with tlie king's enemies.

Papal letters having been issued to the bish.opsof Clonmacnoise
and Leighlin and the vice-prior provincial of the Friars Pi-eachers

ill Ireland to examine and report to the pope on the matter,

the suffragans desisted from their ojiposition, an<l prayed the

pope to eontlrm the election made by the chapter.

Mandate to the archbishop of Tuam with two or three

suffragans of Cashel to consecrate the said David.

Concurrent letters to the suii'ragans of Cashel.

Concurrent letters to the king of England.

Concui-rent letters to tlie chapter of Cashel.

Concurrent letters to the c!'.-i-gy and jieople of the city and
diocese.

[Tkeiner, 01.]
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11 K.xl. Au^'. Imliilt to the Msliop of Landati" that he shall not for three

Aiiutini. yours \<c suiuiiioiic<l uiorL- thiui two days' jounicy from his
(f. 1(j(h/.)

jiocopo unlos5 spc -ial inviitina of this iiulult l« mailo in the

papal li-ttci-s.

The alil'ut of EvL'shaui is appolntdl conservator.

2 LI. Aug. Faculty to r.[;uthnlMnK'w], a Friar Preacher, tlie king's

Aiiagui. hmthcT, p.apal cliaplain, to converse with others of his order,
(f. \60d.)

^^^^. ^,^.^|. ^j. j,j^ Pj.j.^j^ .A[ino!-s, while at tal.le.

JljtJ. The like t'l the chaplains of K. uarl of Cornwall, to converse

with friars, Ci.^tercians, and nthur rrli;^-ious, at his table.

5 Kal. Sept, Indult to .^faster Richard de Giaveshendia, chaplain of J.

Aiiagiii. cardinal of St. LaureVice's in Lucina, to hold both the rectory of
(f. 10. rf.) j>^^ ;,_^

ijj^.
d;cx^.;>L- uf lleri.-li^rd and the deanery of Lincoln.

The archdeacon of Oxfijrd is appointed cou.servator.

6 Kal. Sept. Indult to .John, count of Montfort, who has taken the cros?,

Anagiii. t|iat no papal letters shall avail to lessen the favours or indults

^ '" which he has received.

The dean of Rouen is appointed conservatoi'.

7 Id. Sept. Faculty t'> the ]vAov and convent of the cathedral church of
An.ipiu. ^V!ncllester tliat the prior may use mitre, rin", tunic, dalmatic,
^ ' ' i;lovc.s, and sandals, may bless chalices, altar palls, and other

church orniinicnts
;
give tlie tirst tonsure (j^CHfcZiV^ioiifr;', ca)'o?)«),

and confer the ndnor orders of door-keeper and reader, and
give solemn benediction in divine oflices and at table.

The al)bot and the prior of St. Augustin.e'a, Canterbury, are

appointed conservators.

Non. Aug. Faculty t<3 tlie prior of V.'inchester cathedral to contract, a
Aiinjriii. VvMx of 2000 marks to meet expenses incurred in prosecuting
^' ' ' ' the business tjf himself and his convent.

.5 Id. Sept. Mandate to Masters Alexander de Fercntino and Berard de
Annpni. ]S"implia, papal chaplains, living in England, to is.sue sentence of
^ '*' exconmiunication against the archViishoj) ek-ct of Cashel, or his

successoi', and the dean, the sacristan, and the cellarer and others

of the chapter, if they, after due warning, do not, within two
months, p.iy ovi-r to Coiufaco Bonsignori, ]!ernardine Prosperini,

Aldebrand Ildebrandi, and their partners, citizens and merchants
of Siena, the m^iii-y borrowed Ia' ^fiistor Jnhn, papa! chaplain,

treasui-L-r, and l\ivan, canon of Cashel, and Denis, priest, proctors

of the archl.'ishop elect and chapter. If they remain excom-
municate for two montlis, they are to he suspended from the

.•Klministration of spirituals and temporals ; a term being fixed

for tlie archbi.shop to apjuar in jierson, .ind the cliapter by
pr'.'Ctoi', to receive according to their desert ; notwithstanding

any constitution or indult to the contrary. ^Thciner, C2.j

I 65S62. U
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Kal Oct. Li'lu't t'l thf prior -.umI conveut of Ri'ppemlon, in tlio diocosc

Anaj;:ii. of Coveutrv au.l Lichti.-M, to take possession of and apply to
^*^- ^'*-^

the use of' their tahh; the churcli of Crokolhalt in tho same

diocese, of th..-ir patriuia;;v, valu.,' not exceeding 20 marks, to

take effect on the deatli or resignation of the rector ; a vicar

with a tit portion l.cing ai>pointed.

The prior of Walthani is appointed conservator

2 Kal. Oct. Confirmation, with exemplilictttiou, addressed to the arch-

Anagiii. bishops and bishop.s of England, of the sentence of exconimuni-
(«. 1.5U.)

cation issued by them against all who invade or attack tlie

churclies and the ecclesiastical liberties and ancient customs of

the realm, especially those set forth in the charters co?)aau?;a(m,

Ubertotom and de fui-cvtu. The sentence is dated 3 Id. May,

1253, in presence and with the assent of the kintj, the earls K.

of Cornv.all, and R. of Norfolk, H. of Hereford, H. of Oxford,

J. of Warwick, and other nobles of England.

n.d. Faculty to the ptior and convent of Winchester that the

prior may use pontiiijal vestments and enjoy other privileges

(as above, on f. lG9t/., with the same conservators).

2 Non. Oct. Confirmation to the masters .-inil seholars living at Oxford,

AiiBsrni. and their successors, of their immunities, liberties, and laudable
(f- 18J.)

ancient and reasonable customs and approved constitutions.

The bishops of Loudon and Salisl'ury are appointed conservators.

5 Kal. Oct. Indult to the masters and scholars of the universitj- of Oxford
AiLigni. that for five years they shall not be summoned outside Oxford
(f..isu.)

^^j. paprd or Icgatine letters for contracts undertaken by any of

them within that town, uuless specifd mention be made of this

indult.

The same consei'va tors are appointed.

Non. Oct. Eacuhy to the prior and convent of Winchester to contract a
Ana._'ni. loan of 700 marks sterling to meet expenses incurred in the
({. 1^11...

) all'dirs of their convent and church.

2 Xon. Oct. Faculty by v,-ay of dispensation to Master Walter, archdeacon
Aniigiii. of Xoifolk, papal chaplain, who, relying on a dispeiisation to
(.f- 183-)

jiolil one adiUtional benefice with cure cf souls, accepted the

deanery of Loi\don, which consists of a benefice and a lay

tenement value lOO^'. which is not covered by the term

'benefice,' to hold this together with hisarchdeaconr}- and other

benefices.

Ibhl. Licence to the same, on resigning the above archdeaconry, to

accept one benefice of the same value, together with the deanery

of London and others which he now has.

15 Kal. Feb. Licence to M.ister II de Thame, bishop elect of .Meath, to

Lst.ran. oi-int a dispeiisaiion to his proctor, ilastcr Iliciiard de
(f. Is".

) Maluiesbiri. to hold two buuefices witli cure of souls.
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2 Nun. Nov. Confiniiatiou to Uw bi.shoD and chaptov of Deny, of t\w
Niilil.^5. translatinn of tlie see (if Aiiicliluc to Dony Vjy papal mandate

and with consent of the m-.-tropolitan, the archbishop of

Ai-uia^di. [I'hc'mer, 04.]

Id. Nov. Indult to ilastor Gilbcft do Norton, rector of St. Mary 'a,

Naples. Cretinges, in the dioce-se of Norwich, value hardly inoi'e than
^' '^ 100.S. to liold two other benefices with cure of .sou Ls, and on

resigning .St. ilaiy's to accept another.

2 Kal. Nov. Coufirinatii>n, with exemplification, to H. bishi.ip elect of
Xai.Vs. Meath, of wliat has been done by lii.s uietropoliian, the

*•

'

' '"^ archbishop i>f Arnia;,di, in tlie matter of his election, which
was confiruivd by ]\Iiln, the archl)ishop"s official, the archbishop

being then at the papal court ; upon whicli the archbishop,

Leliesing that the power liad lapsed to him, appointed as bi.shop

Gualfrid de Cusac. The case between him and the arclibishop

of one part, and Hugh of the other, wa.s heard by papal
authoi-ity before the bishop of Killaloe and hi.s colleagues, during
w-hieh Gualfrid died, and the archbishop thereupon accepted and
completed the election and confirmation of Hugh under date of

G Nonei Octoiier, 12 Innocent IV., at the intercession of his

friends at the Eonian court, the former request of the king
and the bishop of "Worcester having been inelToctual with the

archbishop. [Theiner, G3.]

Non. Nov. Faculty to the bishop elect of Meath to unite certain regular
Naples. non-exempt clmrches of his diocese, their revenues being too
^' '''•'

small to support their parsons.

Id. Nov. Mandate to the dean of London to cause to be paid to

Naples. Vcniatius, archbishop of Eeggio, the proceeds of the church of
(f. I'j:!' .) Lodnes, in the diocese of Norwich, held by him before his

promotion and contii\ued to him Ijy papal grant, until ho

obtains ])eaceful possession th';reoi ; notwithstanding any indult

to the contiary.

7 Kal. Due. iJisponsatiou to Ela de Warwik, of the diocese of Worcester,
Naples. to Contract marriage with Philip sou of Alan, knight, who is

(f. I'jod.)
conneclt-d with her in the tliird degree of athnity.

14 Kal. Dec. Dispensation at the (jUeen's request to her clerk Robert dc
N.iple*. Ciiauro, rector of Stanton, in the 'iiocesc of Ely, to hold one

(f. I'jo.
.) parsonage or dignity be.'-idcs the benefices which he has with

cure of souls, whose value hardly exceeds 3()(.

7 Kal. Dec. Indult to .Master William de Landv.-. p. rpetual vicar of Le.snes,

Napl.s. ii, t!,,. .{i..c..'s.j <.f lu.'li. stcr. t'l hi'ld one bcuetiei; besides two
^^" '^''

wliieli he has with cure "f si.uls. whose value luirdly exceeds 13/.

U 2
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9 Kal. Doc. Dispensation t'i Walter calle'd ' Britton,' clerk, mi petition of
Xin'i''s- till' arolibishdp of York, whose nephew lie is, to hoM ono

' ' lienetiee or ilignity Ijesi^U-s those wliicli he now has.

7 Kal. Dec. Faculty to the archliisliop df York to grant a dispensation to
Naples. his neiihew, William ile KezerfeL], ami to his hrothers, Ilichard

^
^•'' '^ and William Lewawassui-, clerks, to hoIJ one additional benefice

apiece with cure of souls.

5 Kal. Dec. Faculty to the pri"!- and convent of ilakon of the order of
Naples. Sempin<,'haui, to hoM to their ust-s, on the death or resi;,ni;ition
(t. 19j.)

Qf j.]^j> rector, the church of Walden, in the diocese of Lincoln,
of their patronage, wliose value scarcely exceeds 20 marks
sterling, notwithstau'ling any general or .special papal letters or
indults.

Tliu abbot.s of Rievanx, Fountains, and Ijyland are appointed
conservators.

2 Non. Nov. Faculty to Hn:;h, Livhop elect of AfL-ath, to grant dispensa-
Xaples. tions to three clerks of lii.s dioce.se to liold two benefices aiiiece

(
.

ISO .) ^vith cure of souls in the province of Armagh.

Kal. Dec. Conuuission to the same to grant dispensation to his clerk,
Xapii-s. Peter de Eerkeloy, to lioL.l two benefices A\-iih cure of souls in

(
•

'>•" •) tiig province of Canterbury.

12 Kal. Dec, Confii'mation, with exemplification, to the prior and brethren
K;i].ic^. of the Carthusian n\onastery of Wintfham, in the diocese of
(f. I'.'o.)

j'.i^i]',^ of the im^jKj-i-uiVs, dated 10 Kal. September, 12.54, bv
William, bi.shop of Dath and Well.s, of tlie letters of Keg-iuald,
sometime ))i.shop of Hath, taking them under hi.s protection and
exempting them from payment of tithes and dues of their
lands in the parish of Cedre.

12 Kal. Aug. .'\fanil.ite to the tre.i^urcr of Cashel and blaster John de
Aiui-ni. FntsiiioMC, papal chaplains, to proceed to make pi-ovision to
* "" '^

Mas:ter Tlieili.sius de I.avania, papal wi-iter, of some l)enefice in

the province of Armagh : a i'ormer manilate to the archbishop
of Annagh, by whicii pnivision was to have been made to
Thedisius of the chuich of St. Patrick, in the diiwese of Cloviio,
assigned to tlie abbot ami convent of Granard, in the dioce.'^l- of
Arda'di h,i\ini;- been ^.•itlK'Ut efiect.
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7 III. Jan. Di.spensatioa to John Ivonis, to lioUl one benpfice hesi.les

Na[iifs. the churches of Sunuingcwcll and Stodloiido in the iliocese of
(f. 4(/.)

Sali.sl.mry, value together 25 silver marks.

iS'on. .Ian. ^Mamlate to tlie abhot of St. Genevieve's, Paris, to examine
Naples. -whotluT a loan of 34-5 marks .sterlin"-, contracted lij' the prior
^^'^ and convent of Winchester and their monks and proctors,

William de Kinij.it and Philip dc Osna, from certain Sienesc

merclunits named, is overdue, and, if so, to excomniunicate the

prior and i.ssue an interdict ayainst the convent.

3 Non. Jan. llandate to the same in regard to John de Harewell, monk
Naples. and proctor of the prior and convent of Winchester, about a
^*" ^'^ sum of 2:"!0 mnrks lent by the said firm as above.

4 Id. Jan. Dispensation to Robert de Tei-iy, rector of W'irigge, in tlie

Napli.-«. diiicese of Exeter, \vhose value hardly exceed? 20 marks, to
^''- ^-^ hold an additioiial benetice.

7 Id. Jan. Indult to Arinann Penell of Lavania, papal chaplain, rector

Xiijiles. of Wepsted, in the diocese of Norwich, to hold also the cui-e

''^- "-^
{-phtha Dili Hill pJi'Jjt") of Varia, in the dioce.se of Genoa.

3 Id. Jan, ;Nbindate to the arebbi^.liup of Yui'k to recive the resin-iiation of

Xapiers. the prior of Giseliurn, v.lu) is incurably sick, and assign to him
^ **

' a fitting provision.

2 Lb Jan. Tndult to the bisiv)]-, i-.f Lincoln that during five years lie

N.ipies. shall uot be sununo.'ied to a distance of more than one day's
(f- erf-)

journey froni his diocese, -which has a length of five days'

journev, unless full mention of this indult be iiinile in the

papal letters.

Id. Jan. Afiui'late to the bisimp of St. Andrews and the abbot of

Xaplcs. Gedd.AVorth in th" diocese of Glasgow, on petition of the abbot
^^'''•^ and Convent of ])riburg. to collect all the revenues of the said

monastery, ;ind ivserving ;i porti'Mi for the abb.it ami some of

the Convent, and, .sending tin; rr-st of the canons to other hou>es

of tlie order, to apply tlie reniiiinijer b) the jiaymcnt of tlieir

debts incurred by John, a fonier abbot. [ThciiH'r,
(j.j.J

IG Kal Feb. Indult to Master William, reotor of J^astelcsden in the iliocu.sn

Xni-I. s. of Salislmry, whose v;ilue docs nut c.-cceed 20 m.irks, to hoM an
^^' '''•' aildItion:d Y'enetiee with cun* of souls, in accordance with the

wi.shes of tiie late po^ie, who died Ij'-i'oru the letters could be

sealed.
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2 I.l. Jan. M.iii.lute to the (k-an of I/.iulou to proceed in the execution

N:vplc-i. of tlio ni.m.late of tlio late pope, wherein- the revenues of the
^^- "''•^

church of Lo-hies, in the diocese of Xorwich, were onlered to

he continued to U.- puid to Vernatlus incumbent of the sinne,

notwith-staudiny his prcTuiotinn to the see of Reggio.

10 Kal. Feh. Licence to W.-dtL-r, bishop of Durham, to gi-ant dispensation

N-iplo.*. to three of his clerk.s to hoW an additinnal bruetice apiece with

^ *' '' cure of souk.

Ibid. Indult to the same th.it he shall not be compelled by_any

p.ipal lei^ate, not '?(.' hiAcre, or other nuncio, to make provision

to anyone of Ijenetices in hi.s gift,Avithout .special papal mandate,

making mention of this indult.

]OKal. Feb. Di.spensation to iList-n- Giles, dean of Wells, to hold one

Kaplcs. lienefici> with cure >f souls besid'-s those wliich he now has.
(f. 9./.)

IC Kal. Feb. Faculty to H..nry, l-isliop of Lincoln, to grant dispcnsation.s to

N;cpl.«>. four clerks in Ensfland to hohl one additional benefice apiece
^'^- "^-^

with cure of souls.

11 Kal. Fel>. Faculty to R.-dph. canon of Holy Trinity, London, to borrow
>':ip!es. 40 nKirks sterling to pay hi.s expenses as proctor of tlie convent,
(f- 10) provided that the prior and convent bind themselves to repay

the loan.

Mandate to the archbishop of York, on petition of John, prior

f Bridelington. who is incurably sick, to receive hi.s resignation

'- ^'^' ' and make him a tltting provisi.jn.

2 Id. Jan. Indult to H-nry. bishop of Lincoln, that ten clerks in his

X:.[.ies. service when presented to benefices by the true patrons of the
(' I*'-) same shall not be hindered in oV'taining them by papal deputies.

\') Kal. Feb. Mandate to tlie bishop of Durham to compel non-resident
Xsplfs. rectors and canons io take orders au'l I'oside, under pain of
^' ' deprivation of cii'.-ir iuci;'mes.

() Id. Feb. Dispens.ition to Ma.ster John de Burton, rector of Hakcburne,

^jt' ' in the dioce.se of .Sali.sliin'y, whose value liardly exceeds 10^ to
*•' '^'^

hold an additional benefice with cure of souls.

Id. Feb. Faculty to W. bishop of Salisbuiy, to make provision of
Naples. o,;e boricfice with cure of soids in h.is city or diocese to each of
^'' '''^ two or three clerks iu his .service, in the gift of whomsoever

such beiielices may be ; tiic .said clerks l.ieing oliliged t^j reside

if they leave liis s.^'vice.

1.3 Kal. Mar. Indult i<y the "|U'''.n of Scoilmd to h.i\"e divine offices

Naptos. -• privately cel-.-bmc. i bv Jur ehapl lins in anv jilace in Scotl.itid
"• '^•'^ under an interlict.

Id. Jan
KEple>. of
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III. Fob. Iivlult t.. W l.ish.ip (if S.ili-liuiy, tl.iit lie sli.iU not be
Naple!". coiiipo'li'd tn niaku [iruvisidii ul" b..-iK-Hci--s ill his yift t'l .myelin;
(f- 13J-)

iiiik-s.s full moiitioii be nia'lo of his name an.l church an<\ uf this

iudult in the p'lpal lettei'j.

6 Kal. Jfar. In'lult. at the Vny^'fi rcnurst, to bis kinsman RemunJ d.-;

Naples. Boulsvilla, papal chaplain, rector of Weston, in the diocese of

^
'"'^

Lincoln, to lioM an a'.lditioi:al benetlce with cure of suul.-^.

Ibid. The like to Master John call.'.! Clarell,' rector of Eniiiin-f.jrde,

in the same diiyj,-c.

4 Non. Mar. Answer to tlie abbot of C'alchoc, in the diocese of St. Andrews,

.

Naples. that in clun-clies of relifrious, -which do not of full riglit belong
(f. 20./.)

j^^^ them, priests should be institnted who will be responsible to

the bishop for cure of souls, and to the religiou.s for the tem-

poralities : obedience to the bishop being clue from the priests

and not fi'om the abbot.

3 Kal. ibir. Grant of pivteciiuu and CMiitinnation (in aeconlance with
Naples. letters of Innocent, Eugeuius, Adrian, Alexander, Lncins,
Cf.2erf.)

Clement, Ceh. stin-, Innoc'^MU III. and IV.) of po.s.sessions and

privileges to the niasrer of St. .Mary's, rSempingham, and his

successors and liretlnvn present and ful:Tnv': and specially their

conventual cluu-ches of Sempinghaia, liaverholm, C'atteley,

Bolington, Si.xia, Ornie.-^bi Alingham, \Vatton, ^laiton, Cliikcsaud,

Lincoln, ilaresey ; the chnrches of St. ilary, Suldame, and

St. Andrew, York, in Fiskergate : the hospit.d house of

Lincoln ; the [larish churche'^ of Aslake-liy, Belingburg, Kirkebi,

Havington, Bu.Ktune, Brunetorp. Lotton, Tirington, Br.iklonstow,

Paxtune, Wandeslei ; their lienotiees in tlie clmrclies of Trowel]

and of Kirk-bi by Aslakebi; the chnrches of Senipinghamj

Stow with th'' chapel .if Dirktorp. the clinrehes of Toi'stantnn,

Horbling, ]lekiu-tun, Hale, \\'alecote, and Trangtun ; the

churches of St. Mare-.ir.-r. Ail Saints, Suldam, Stoke, and Torp.

Wh.atever tlu y h.ave in .'--•.•invingl"""' 'l""ri>. F.irketorii. Lettou,

Biligburg, WaleCi'to. C'-riumn. Aslakeby, Folkingham, Hal,

Horbeling, GunwarVa, Graham. Belebi. L.anijetune, Kirkely,

Ilavetorp, Kisebi. I'utton. Bill.-ieMe, Batti.ne,, Lcirtorp, AVisliebi,

Silkebi, Fuleboc. and Cranvwell, and in the manor of Suldham,

with its aj-puitenances of Stoke, C'aveham, Totehill, Torp,

Wrgelialo, \\'elles. and Lea, with the lands and rents given by
Hugh Jhirdac and Wiliiam son of Peter; the pasture with the

mans.* of John, fmiierly hermit in the marsh of Hoylaude; tlie

island of Pa!o;rl"'lii"i. and hinds and rents h..-ld to their use, and

in K.i.leiiei wiiii its jq.piutenances : the ciiurch.'s of Qu.rlntune,

Lstlafroid,:ind Uam.uic: the ciiurohes of St. .hunes of Buliiigtun,

and St. All>inus, Spridelingtuii, th>- churelies, Ingh.im. Langetuii,

Burgh, Winetorp, Hamerinuham.Oxecuuibr, Tellbr.l, Pre4waud,

Bileljurge, .an.l WesCorp : th.-ir vi_dit in the churches i.>f Biring-

tune, Suthfereby, Haketuni, and Freskenei. with diapels an<.l
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appurtenance's, the Oiuventual cluirch of iroly Trim'ty, foun-le'l

in tho private property of Henry II. in the islau'l calleil

Kiicghdlm; with furtlier confiruiation of their institute ami

rules, their lil.iertii.'s, inuiiunities, ancl privileges, which are

stated ill detail.

. 5 Non. !Mar. Indult. at the King's re(iUost, tolFa.ster Robert de Tettonia,
Naples. rector of Wedden, in the diocese of Sali.-^hury, whcso value
*-^--^-^ hardly exceeds 10 marks, to hold an additional h.jiieticc with

cure of souls.

10 Knl. Mar. Faculty to H. bishop elect of Jleath, to Imild a cathedral,

X.il>lcs. without prejudice to tln' metropolitan, and with consent of his
^^'^'^

chapter or clergy. [ndncr, do.]

6 Non. Mar. Tndult to Kobeit <le Ik-rke', rector of E.welli, in the di<jcese of
Knples. yt. ].)avids, to hold an additional benetice in England with euro
^^- -^''-^

of .souls, value 100 marks.

LI. Mar. Imlult, at the kin^-'s rcjuest, to his clerk Albrrlc, rector of

Naple?. Peykirke, in the iliocese (_'t' Lincoln, to h(.>ld an additional
i.f-2'.) benefice with cure of scails.

6 Non. Mar. Indult t> Heiny d.- Moutefort, I'cctor of Stratt'jn, in the
Naples. diijCese of Bath an^l \Vclls, to hold au a^lditional lienufice or
^^-

"''>
dignity in England, value 100 marks.

6 Id. Mar. As.sent anil Coiiiirniari.ju to the Vashop of Xorwich, on In's

Xaple.". petition, of his foundation of the hcjspital of Sit. Mary and
(f. 2;</.)

gj.^ Giles, for aged priests and poor scholars of Norwich, receiving

daily thirteen poor men and sick persons, with a master,

brethren, and ministers, which the bishop lias endowed %vith tho

churches of St Mar\ Walsain, Senge'S, Hardcle, and Cryngel-

tliorp, in tile diocesi! of Norwich, Ijought by him from laymen:
the said churches are t^) be held to tho uses of the ma.stcr and
lirelliren on tlie di-'ath eir riv^iunatii'n of tlieir rect<u>-

;
perpetual

chaplains iire to be appointed to the sanii', with titling stipends.

3 Id. Mar. Gnuit t'l the abbot ami convent of Glastoubniy, on their

NapUs. petition, to appri.priate the cluirch of their manor of
(f. 30.) bainorham. in the iiioC'Si' of Ralisbuiy, of their patronage, upon

the resignation or ileath of the rector : a perpetual vicar's

portion lieing assiijii'/d.

Id. Mar. Faculty to Hugh, bishop elect of Meath, to build a cathedral
Naples. with the as.s.'nt of the arehbi.^hop of Armagh and the clergy of
(f. 30J.)

jii^ diocese, there being no clia]iter. [Thtivcr, \)5.]

10 Kal. Aj.ril. Indult to Philip, knight, .son of Al.m, .leceased, of the dioce.so

Knpifs. ()[ London, .vnd ids wife J-.^la de Warwec, on petition uf llol>ert
ff. 30<f.)

AValeraund, tlie kings envoy, to remain in the marriage they
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liavo contJ-;\ctL-.l, iiotwithstanilini,' tliat tiny are rolate'l in the

fourth ilejrco nf coiisau^'inuity.

12 Kal. April. Coiiinii4>icjii to the archhislnip of Caiiterhiiry to grant a
Nripius. (lis[jcns;UifMi to his proctor Ayiiitrii', papal .subileacon, rector of

St. Satuiiiino, in the diocese of Liuio_a-s, value 10 pounds of

Tours, to jiccept also tiie church of -St. Laurence, Canterhury, in

the archbikhop's rrift, value 10 silver marks.

S Id. yiav. 3Iandatfc to the aVihotsof Evesham and Tev.-kesbury to induct
Najiie?. the ablmi and convent of Glastonbur^, nito the church of
*

'

Damerhaiji, iu the diocese of Salisliurj-, of ti.^.. 'uanor, and of

their patitniage, upon the resijj,iration or death of tn^ rector ; a
perpetual fVicar's porti'jn being assigned.

Kon. Mar. (Joniin£atiou to the prior and Augustinian convent of

ff's^M
-^"ewehani, in theiliocese of Lincoln, of tlie assessment by bishop

* -^ Hugh of jtlie vicarages of Kerdinton, Stachesden, Eereford, and
Ronhale, Jhc prior and conv^ent paying episcopal, archidiaconal,
and othei- dues, although bishop Robert has, under prete.Kt
of papal letters, augmented the vicarages. The pope confinns
what -wa-l done by bishop Hugh, and annuls what has been
attemptevl contrary tu it.

IbiJ. The li|e, touching the churches of Ravencsden, Wiliton,
Salefori.l, |ind GoMinton.

2 III. :\rar. Faculty to the bishop of London to grant dispensations to

J'f"';^.f;
Rhilip and William, clerks, sons of John Galfridus, of the diocese

*•
""'

of Lincolh, to accept and liold benefices with cure of souls
notwithstanding their being under canonical age

;
provision is

to be inadje that the benelices are properly served.

4 Xou. April. Exhortation ami mandate to William, l^ishop elect of "Watei-

fiti") l"'"'-"^'-

"'-'

V'''^*^
cliai-ge of that see. The cathedral of Holy

Trinity, NVaterford, being void, the cluipter empowered Masters
Iviehanl d..- Huverbevgen, dean, William, archdeacon, and
William de CauK-ra, precentor, to m.ake provi^iun of a pastor •

tliey UMMiiimi.usly postulated the aljove ^\illiam, then prior of
.St. .Tohn> hospital, J)'iblin, which postulation was accepted
by the chapter; and th.y sent blaster Ralph, chancellor of
Waterfor.;L to the popi-, praying him to grant a dispensation
to the said William on account of his illegdlimacy, and to
admit tlief postulation, which the pojie do^-s, committing to him
the See oi' \N'at.'rr...rd, with..ut prcjudiee to the metropolitan
seeofCa^hel. [The Iner, OG.]

Ihld. Concurrent letter to the archbishop of C'ashel, o)-,!erin£r him
(1.33'/.) u-ith two; ..r three of his .suli'ragan.s, or othei- nei'dd'Curinc'

bi^liups, to consecrate the said bishop elect.
°

Jhid. The lik^ to the chapter of Watf^rford, urging them to pay
due obedience to their bi.shop.

Und. The like to the clergy of the city an<l diocese.

Ihid. The like to the people of the -^anie,

i
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5 LI. April. Disp.^nsatiMn t.i Fnlk r.iiv,;ll, canon of St. Paul's, Lnn.lon, to

(V'sti^)
''"''' """ '"""••'''-''- ^^'itl' ciiiT of soul.s licsMv.s two wliii-h lie luus,

whuse valn-j hanlly c.\c.-ocl-< 1>S mai-ks.

7 H. Apiil. In.lult to the prior an.l Cluniac convent of Pontefract, that

IriiT) ^°
"'^"^ '.''''^ ^^-"^'^^"^ ^i'""i t'^eni tithe of haj-, they being exempt

by previous non-payment.

Non. April. Grant to the same, their house being on the high roa.l between

If'lul.)
England ;\n.l Scotland an-i in consideration of their reception
o* *^.,-ellers and care of the indigent an^l poor, of the churcli
v.i Silkeston, in the dioce.se of York, of their patronage ; to
take effect on the voidance 'of the same, without the con.sent

_^.^-- of tlie bisiiop or the archdeacon; a competent portion for a
perpetual vic.ar being assigned.

Tl-'id Concuirent mandate to the abbots of St. Albans an.l Peter-
(f. i-2.) borough.

3 Xon. Aj.ril. Grant to the prior and x^ugustiniaji convent of St. Paul's

(f'jr-)
^'cwehari), in the diocese of Lincoln, of a third pai-t of the
church of [Edworth] Su^mele, in the .said .liocese, for the fabric
of their church : the two other portions having lieen already
granted by the pope; to take effect on tlic voidance of the
church, an.i without the consent of the bishop or the arch-
deacon; a perpetual vicar's portion being assigned.

Jhkl Concurrent mandate to the priors of Holy Trinity, Gippewic,
and Waleton, in ihe diocese of Norwich

.

Kah April. Dispensation to Master Kalph de Tervc. canon of Liclifiehi,

to hold one benefice besides a prebend of Lichfield, an<l the
church of Canipedeii.

(f. ACi.)

5 Kal. April. Tothekio^,'; renewal of the ^vvd made by pope Innocent

(r'Tv)
^"}' '"'''"'' '^'-'"'•'^ '-'^' '^ ^'"^'' '-'*' fcclesiastieal revenues in England,
^Vales, h-eland, and Gascoiiy. [Tl'Cincr, ijo.]

]0 Kal. .May. To the same, extending the above gr.mt to two years further.
Naples,

(f. 40.1.)

7 Kal.^May. .Mandate to the bish.-,p of Lieiuield to examine the fact-s
Xap!e. asserted in regard to the iiiarriago contiacted betn-t-en Alan

called ' Villanu.s; and I.sa'.elJu daughter of Clement, of his diocese,
who, after marriage, diseovf'red 'tlmt they were related in the
fourth degree of consanguinity, and if the facts are verified to
grant a ilivjvnsntion to the said partie.s.

2 Id. April. Indult to John rector uf Sc. ."Mary and St. Peter, Grafton
N:ip!_e. ,,y Grast.-u, and Whetamstude, in tiie diocese of Lincoln, wdiose

value together liardly exceeds 23 marks, to hold an additional
benefice with cure of sou's
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11 Kill. ^I;iy. Dispcnsiitioii to Ralph dc Sumervilla, acolyte, of tlic diocese

Naples. of f;i;isi,'ow tli.it notwith^tamlii)'' his ill' rritinuicy, and his bein^
^ ' only i)f till' AX'' ot" ninL'toon. h'> may he promoted to all nrdei>,

and hold tilt' chiirch of Lint'Hi, in the diocese of Glasgow, to

which he has ho'^n presented.

12 Kal. May. Dispensatiim-to Julm, prior of Holy Trinity Churcli, Luudon,
XapleK. (to the same effect as that granted hv Innocent IV., 1.5 Kal.
^^- ^--^

.M.iy, 12.54, as above, p. 299).

1-5 K.-d. ^ray. Indulc to Boniface, archbi-.hop of Cant^-rbury, th.at his not
Naples. lia\ing visit'.-d the \V(.-lsh "lioccses of his province, on account of
^

''°'^
w.irs and want of means of sultsistence thei-c, shall not be an
objection to Ins visiting them hereafter.

l;5 Kal. May. :\randate to 0. cardinal <A St. Mary's in Via Lata, jiapnl
X^iples. legate, to gi-ant a dispen=ation to John "Walerant. rector of
(f. 50.)

Clent, in the diocese of Worcester, brother of Robert Walerant,
knight, and envoy of tlie king, to accept additional benefices

M'ith cure of souls to the valu.j of 200 marks.

3 .Td. Mar. Indult to Maurice called San.son,' to hold one beueiiee with
Naples. cnre of souls besides the rectories of Gretham, in the diocese of
(

•

*- ' Durham, and E'liington, in that of York, v.diich he has hitlierto

held without papal dispensation.

7 Kal. ^ray. Grant to the prioress and convent of ISuueaton (Eiona), of the
Naples. order of FontevrauJ, in the diocese of Coventry, in consideration
((. D-2 .) pj- ^.j^^j^. i^^^spi^yiity and service of the poor, of the church of

Cleibrok, in the diocese of Lincoln, of thi-ir patrouatre ; to take
effect on its voidauce, witliout the a.ssc-nt of the bishop or
archdeacon ; a perpetual vicar's portion being reserved.

7 Id. ^Li}-. In.lult to M.aster Nicholas de Plympion, papal sulnlcacon au-l
Nnpk-s. cliaplain, one of t!;..- king's ch-rks. t.) hold one or two bent-ficcs
(

.

jJi .)
v,-{t\\ cure of souls in England or elsewhere, on his resigiunir as
many in that ivalni.

10 Kal. May. Dis]iensatiou t.> M.istt-r h.dph de .Sturt<>n, clerk, of tlie

d.iiieese of Worcester, to hoM an additional b,?nelice witli cure ofap]e«

(f. .v.'./.)
;ouls.

9 Kal. Miv. Faculty to Gilbert, canon of Fontevraiid, to conti-act a loan
Naples. of 200 marks, to be repaid by the al>bess, prioress, and convent
^ ' ' cA Fontevrauil and Xuneaton {Kthonui.).

I'l Kal. M.ay. Licence to the abl.K.t and convent of .St. Clary's di; Gloria.
.N:.p;..>. Anagni, to grant a p<.-rjictu;d farm <.f the chiirdi of Lide.s, in

"'*' '

the dioce.se of Canterbury, which ha.s be1.11 appropriated to
tlu.-m.

/'''•/. Tl'.i' like to the .s.-tiue touching tlie church of Magor, in the
diocese of Llaiviati'.
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10 Kal. May. Faculty to the aMiot of Westminster, papal clianlain, anJ hi.s

Naples. successor.-^, to f^Taiit <lispcnsatioiis i'rom the observance of the
^'- ^•' '^ statutes to ni'.'iiks pivseut and future, thoso cases heinp e.xceptcil

in whicli the rule forlii<ls dispensation ; and to absolve those who
have incurred ecclesiastical cen.sures by lircach of the rule in

such cases with penance
;
granting' also to the prior and hi.s

succos.sors the power of dispensing and absolving, notwithstand-

ing papal letters ad'lressed to the archbi.shop of Canterbury,

the bishop of London, or othlr^<.

5 Kal. May. ^lonitinu .lud niau'late to the bishop of London to revoke
Naples. proceo'.ling^ taken by autliority of papal letters of pope Linocent
(f. 56.)

J-^^^j. yi^foi-ciiior statutes for the reformation of the Benedictine

order issued tiy pope Gregory again.st the alibot of Westminster,

or others of that monastery. Failing this, the abibots of Evesliam

and Malraesbnri are enjoined to carry out the man<late, any papal

indult to the contrary notwithstanding.

7;j/(7. The like to the archbishop of Canterbury.

o Id. May. Confirmation to the abbot and convent i;f St. Mary's de Gloria,

Naples. Anagni, of a grant ma'le to them of the church of St. Leonard
(f.jG./.)

J[..,gr,r, in the d.ir.cese of LUndaff, by E. bishop of the diocese,

and pope Gregory : the right of patronage ha\-ing licen liefore

given to them by G. late earl of Pembroe, marshal of England.

Non. May. Lidult to William, liishop of Salislauy, that for three years
Naples. he shall not bo ?ummoned to a distance of more than one day's
(f. SGd.) journey from hi.s tliucese, touching property within the same.

5 Id. May. Dispensation, at the king's request, to liis clerk, Alan de
Naples. Watsand, canon of Ripon, to hold bis prebend without cure of
(f. oGJ.)

.souls, besides other benetices, in regard to v.hich he i.s alre.-idy

dispen.soiL

5 Id. May. Faculty to Henry de Winham. papal snbdeacon and chaplain.

Naples. of the dioces'^ of L< r.d'.ii, who is engaged in ilic king's S0)-\ice,
(f. .>-.)

j.,j ]|.iv,_; .^ p(ji-t.ib!,j idiar.

i Xon. ^lav. Dispensation to Nicholas de C'apella iii holrl one lienetice witl\

Naples. cui-e of souls besides the arcli'leaconry and a prebend of( ^'-^ Salisbury.

1.5 Kal. May. Faculty t^) P'.-ter <le Vercellis to contract a loaii of luO mark.s,

Napli's. on behalf of the abbot of Westminster, for whom he lias in-
(f. 5<.) curred expenses at the papal court; the abbot and his successors

being bound to repay the .same within a fixed time under pain

of losse.'', expenses, and interest : the creditors not being obliged

to prove that the money was used for the said inona.story.

10 Kal. May. Grant in tl!.- prior nvA Augustinian convent of Newf-nh:\in, in

Naple-'. the 'liocese of IJncoln. of a ni'.iiety of th<; church of Worton, in
'f. 57.)

^],g siiiue tlioco.se, of tlieir patronage, whose value .scarcelv
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expooils six marks, tliL' otliur moiety having; lifon grantofl bv R.
bisliop of Liiifiilii; to take utfctt on its voiilaiico ; a vicai-'s

piirtiou bciiiL,' ivs;ji-vcl1.

CoucuM-enc manditr to the iiriois of Huly Trinity, Ginnewic,
und WalL-ton, in tli'.' iliijCfsu of Xurwieli.

S Id. May. Imlult to Richar.l il>.- Clam, earl of Gloucester and Hertford,
Napkji. (..•;,), to hold two ii.juetices in Eiii^daiul witli cure of souls, besides
^ ^' the church of Kalian iu the diocese of Os^ory, iiotwithstaiidinr--

that lie is uiiiler ai,'e.

IbiJ. Appointment of the same to be a papal cliap]a.in.

15 Kal. May. ludult to William de Bathonla, cauou of London, -who alreads-

a^^'T)
''"1'^-' under papal dispeii^.-itiou, the churches of Scoton and{">') Beniyworthe and Pecham, to hold also an' additional leiieh'ci;,

and on resi,u-ning one or two of the al'ove to accept an equal
number in England with cure of souls.

Non. Feb. Licence to the prior and An^ustijiian convent; of St. Paul's,
Naj.N-. X./weidiam, in tlic dioccse of Lincoln, to have their church of
^ ^^ '^

St. Paul, Bedford servi/d by o!ie of their canons and two secular
priest.s ; the rijj;hts of the bishop and the archdeacon bciiK'
preserveel.

4 Id. May. Indult to Master Nicholas de Plympton, papal subdeacon and
Naples. chajilain, and one of the kin^-'s clerks, to hold two benefices in
(

"•' -^ En--laud with cure of souls besi.Jcs those which he has under papal
dispensation.

2 Id. May. Indult to Yvo Piperd, re.tor of Lapwortlie, iu the diocese of

ff"^''rf'i

^Vorocster, whoso value haidly cxceed.s 1.5 .silver marks, to hold
^ "* ' an additional benefice with cure of souls.

\-j Kal. June. Coniiiination, witli exemplification, of a dispensation <'-iven
Naples l,y 0. cardinal of St. Mary's in Via Lata, by papal mandate,
^•^'"••'

dar,'d l:J Kal. May, to John W.-deranth, j-,'ctor of Clent, in th.e'

dioCL-se of W(.rcester, to hold other beiieiiees in En'd.md to the
amount of 200 marks: he b,,-in;;' brother of PioberrWalei-anth.
kni.^dit and envoy of the kin- The dispensation is dated
Naples 1 May.

11 Kal. June. Gr.iiit to tl\e prior and AuLjustinian convent of PK-uijjton, in

afoJ^
'^'"'' '^^"^'^''''' '-^ iixetiT, I., liold to tlieir tiscs the churcli' of

* • •' ]-;kebo;Iiinde iu tli.it diocese of tlieir patronafTL., value 12 marks
;

to tak« otiect on tho deatli or resignation of the rector ^faster
Nicholas do Plymton. pap.il suli-deacon and chaplain : tiie

diocos;iu's consent not boin:;' re-juired : and a vicai's portion
being resci'\od.

10 Kal. Juno. Mandate to tlie bisimp i,f Worc.-stor to cause to le paid to
.V.p'es y. archhish-'p elect of Capua the proceeds of lienelices, prebend.s,
^

'''^
pensions, and all other thing's which he bad Wfore Jii.s proniotiou!
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3 Xon. :^rav•. Faculty to ilast-r Ruhrrt tie Xassiuton, rcctur of GravL-ln.ist.

(t'c'h/)
'" *''"' '^'"'^''^'^ "-'^ Lincuhi, value 3 luarks, to lioM an aailitioiial

beuofice with cure of ^ouU, and, ou l•e^i^'lu^t,^ either to hold
nuothei-.

10 Kal. June. Licence to ilaster K(jhL-rt de Meskeleye, papal chaplain,
N«pl,-s j.^^^ctor of Clahevile, in the diocese of Lincoln, to hold an additional^^"'^

henehce.

5 Id. May. Grant to the prior and Auyustiniau canons of St. Mary's

'^'"•x'T
Finc^hove-l, in the diocese of Lincoln, wholly foun.led and l.uilt

* on the public road, to hold to their uses 'the church of Holy
Trinity Blathwyc, of their patronau-e, value « marks ; to take
etlect on its voidauce, without the assent of the bishop or the
nrchdeacon

; a vicar's [>ortiou being reserved.

Ihid. Concurrent mandate to the priors of Holy Trinity, Gyppewic,
and Waletou, in the diocese of Norwich.

10 Kal. Jan. Keservation to Ma.-^ter Jbiriuu.^, bi-^liop elect of Capua, of all

^Xi^'les'*'
'"" ^^'-'"•^'tices and _preb,:nd.N nn.l 100 silver niai-ks from the

ItCGd') treasurei-ship of Salisbury, and rents to the same amount froju
the church of Elm in the diocese of Ely. which he had by
papal provision and continuation before his promotion ; not-
withstandhij^' any papal iudult to the contrary.

Jlid. Mandate to the bishoj) of Worcester to see that the said
bi.shop elect of Capua is not molested ou account of tiie above,
and that 200 marks are yearly paid to him or his proctor
from the proceeds of his beueJices ; notM-ithstnnding any papal
indult to the contrary.

10 Kal. June. Lidult to John de Cotham, papal subdeacon, of the dioce.se

^"l':",*- of London, to hold the church.es of Little Standiregfje and
^ '" ••' ^^inter1xlnlwast, in the dioceses of London and Salisbury^whose

value toL-'cther liardly excee<ls 12 marks, and on vesi'niinc:' one
of tlii.'m to accvpt ani.'Uier bt-netice.

2 Id. -Jay. Connuission t<i the prim- of the Friars Preachers, Gla^c'ow,

ff"-yn
"^'^ petition of the l,>ishoi) of Glasgow, to grant a dispensation to^'''^
him, who is now unable from age and infirmity always to
abstain from flesh meat; and to conmuUe hi.; vJluntaiv vow
to that effect into alms or other works of mere}-. [TItciner, GO.]

Kal. July. Mandai-.' to ilasi.r Ganieiin, papal chaplaiu. chancellor of the
.\imgui king of Scotland, bisln.p ..dect of St. Andrews, to accept the
*•"'"'' Imnlen laid on him, go to his chunh, govern it prudently:

it having become vuid by tlie death of Abel, the late bi.shop;
and the postnlation made liy the prior ami chapter having
bci-n, after i>ppr>sition by canon Laurence, conlirmed b\- the
jHipe at th(,- rei|Ue.st of -Mast- r KoI.ert de Prebenda. deaji of
Dumblane, Simon dc Kyurus, clerk, and tlio canons Helyas and
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Alan, notwithstanding Iiis illrLritiinary, for which a dispt.'nsation

is rrrantcl.
' ' '

[Tlieiner. GG.]

Ibid. Concunvnt k'ttors to tho prior ami cliaptev of St. Andrews

;

to the cIiT.'y of tho citv and diocuse ; and to the people of the

siune.

^ "

[Thciner, G7.]

Ibid. Manilato to the bishop of Glasgow with two other bishops,

chosen by the bisiiop elect of St. Andrews, to consecrate him.

[Theiner, 67.]

4 Kab Julv. Dispensation to Tlionias called ' Macharel,' rector of Stoke

Au-Agni'. Guninier, in the dii.eese of L:itli, to hold one benefice besides

^^' '''^
the two which he now has.

10 K.al. ^biy. Grant to the rector and brethren of the hospital of

Naples. ' St. Leonanl, York, of the church of Xeutou on Onse, of their
- (.f.'ul.)

patronacre, to assist them in ministering to the poor and sick

and to the infants exposed there ; to take effect on its voidance,

without the assent eif the archbishop or other ; the church to

be .served by fit priests.

Id. July. Dispensation to Master Kobert de Melkeley, papal chaplain,

An.nj:ui." to hoM one b'-n-.-fice witli cure of souls, besides the two which
(.f- "-•)

]n. lias, for which ]\2 is already dispensed.

9 Kal. July. Faculty to blaster Robert de Trebenda, dean of Dumblane,

ADagni.
' Simon de Kinros, Helias de Sancto Andrea, and Alan de ]tIidford,

(f. ":;./.) pvoctors of tho prior and chapter of St. Andrews, to contract

a loan of 500/. new sterling, to pay their expenses in expei'.iting

their business, binding the bishop elect, the prior and chapter,

and the goods of the church, to repay the same.

Id. July. Dispensation to Master John Romanus, treasurer of York, to

Ana-iii". whom pope Innocent gave a dispensation to hold the arch-
(f- ''•>)

deaconry of Richmond together with hii other benefices, to

retain that place, he ha\ing now resigned the archdeaconry.

13 Kal. Aui.'. Indult to the prior and chajner of St. Andrews that no
An.Anni. " prejudice .shall arise t'.) ilu'm or their church from their having,
^^- ''')

at the re.-juest of the king and of Master Gamclin, bishop

elect, admitieil under protest two of the Kaledei (Culdecs) of

St. Marv's, Kiltemont, of the city of St Andrews, [to take

part] in 'the election uf the late Da\-id, bishop of St. Amlrews.
[Thciner, U7.]

2 Id. J\dv. Indult to Master John d.e Monte Lui-lli, rector of Halley, in

An.-vsiii. " the diocese of Norwich, to hold two a'lditional benelices with cure

Cf'^) of souls.

2 Id. July. Appointment of ^M.-istev Henry de Sunmia, rector of St. John's,

An;i-.'oi. B.T'-wike. in the dioCese <A Sali^Viury, to be a p.i].al chaplain.
(f. T3(/.)

Ibid. The like of Master Joim de i>.uton, Vector of Hakeburu, in

tlie .same dl'.Xese.
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12 Kill. An^'. ImluU to Ma-tn- H..hih- .1.' Th.-insavriv, rector of Cadchy, in

Ana-nl. '^
til'.' tlioCLSr (if Liii.'olii, valui.' •") lu.irks, to lioM an adilitional

(f. 73,/.)
l,oiK-!ici.' with CUDJ of souls.

2 LI. .Tilly. Tho like in consid.,-ration of the devotion of his hrotlifr

An-.v?ni. Rol.LTt lie ^[elkeli'y, p;ipal chaplain, to Rorrer, rector of All

^•"^ "^-^
Saints, Meltuu Peveivl, in the diocese of Norwich.

l.S Kal. Aui;. Di.spen.satioii to .M;ister Henry de Scepton, M.A., and .student

Anagui.
^

in theology, to hold the rectmy of Eppeworth, in the diocese

(f. 74,7.)
^,f Liiicohi.in addition to the two which he now has.

Id. July. Indult to the prior and c.:)uvent of JJextildesliam (PTexhani),_in

Ana.^iii. the diocLse of Vork, that no one hy ordinary or papal authority
(f. T-i,/.)

j,|j.^]j institute or compel them to institute a secular vicar in

their chureli in which they reside, unless special mention of

this indult I'C lua-k- in the papal letters.

Id. July. Confirmation to ]<ichard, aLbot of Westminster, papal

Aim^rni. chaplain, of tho f;iculty granted hy the king, that the abhot,
(f. 74(/.) between wluise gootjs and those of the convent there is a

division, could by will berjueath the moveable goods of his

table, which, like those of fuher abbots, according to ancient

custom, beleuiged on the abbot's death to the royal treasury.

12 Kal. Ann-. Indult to ^Master Roger de Cava, reetor of Eernaldeby, in the

Anngai. diocese of Lincoln, whn.se value hardly exceeds 20 marks, to
(f. 70(/.) j^,,i,] two 1;enoficos with cure I'f souls besides those which he

now

Ibid. The like to blaster Nicholas de Stanford, rector of Cloun, in

tlie diocese of Coventry and Lichfield.

9 Kal. Aug. r^land.ite t^) the .irchdeacon of Xoi-wich and !\[i!ster Berard
Aiia;;ni. ,1,. Xiinplui, papal ch.-iiikuu, to carry out the provision ordered
(i.'iul.)

^,-| ),,, made by letters of pope Innocent, addressei.l first to

?.Ia.ster Eenird de Svti.a, papal -writer, and John, canon of

St. Mary's, Piperno. and afti-rwards to Master Silvester, [canon]

of St. Jolin's lie ])uco. An.-igni, and tlie late blaster Peter de

Dephaiu, canons of S.ali.sbnry, and finally to the .above arch-

deacon and Master Alexander, canon of St. Mary's, Ferentiuo,

papjal chaplain, when they were in England, ordering them to

make pjiovision to Stephen de Ponte, canon of St. Peters, Rome,
of one or more beiieliees in the ]irovince of Canterbury, to

the value' of 41) nuirks ; the church of Roj-ston, in the diocese

of Noi'wich, of whieii provisiem wa.s made to him, not being

of the value above-named.

2 Kak Aiif. Reservation for a year from hi.s consecration to Master
Ana;:iii. C!amo!in, bishop .-lect of St. .Vndrcws, in considei'.ition of the
(f 77.) debts of liis ehureii ami th..- repairs which it and other buildins^s

need, of the bencllccs which he lield before his postulation to

the fiee. [Thclnci', C7.]
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7 Kal All.'. Grant to William do Valence, earl of Pembroke, crusader,

AD:i,'t,i.
'"'

in consideration of the merits of the kinf;, his brother, tliat he,

^f-"^''>
his wife, children, and household shall, with licence of the

diocesan.' choose Peter de Pvupe, pri-st. a 1Viar Jlinor, as their

confessor ivho, vhun auihorlsetl by his minister, shall also give

them absolution in case they have incurred [any] ecclesiastical

sentence.-

10 Kal. An- Indult to Roger Luvell of Witheton, papal chaplain, one of

Aim-ni. '^

the kin"-'s clerks, to receive his income and to be non-resident

^'- ''•)
in his benefices wliile studying theology at Paris, at Oxford, or

elsewhere.

[3 Non. Au-.] Indult, at the king's request, to his chaplain and treaMnvr,

Anajjai.
°

Philip Luvel, to liold one benefice with cure of souls besidt;s

(f. 79J.) ^j^Q3(, which he has by papal dispensation.

Non. Au^'. Dispensation to :Michael Fassalewc, priest, rector of Hutke-

Aungni." chale, in the diocese of Norwieh, value 15 marks, to hold also

(f- si(/.)
^jjp church of Du[n].seby, iu tlie diocese of Lincoln, value 18

marks.

5 Id. Au^r. Indult to Master Robert de London, rector of Ilerleg, in

Anajrr.i.^ the dioccso of ^Vinchestel•; to hold two additional benefices with

Cf- 8-) pujg of souls.

3 Kal Au" Indult to Aymar, bishop elect of Winchester, that, inasmuch

Anagui.
°'

as he is not vet tliiity years old, he shall not be bound to be

<^f- ^^-^ consecrated until the pope's pleasure be further knovar.

4 Non Au^. Confirmation to the bishop of Ferns of his creation, with

Aoapni.
^

consent of the chapter, of the office of dean, [Theiner, 68.]

(f. S5.)

2 Kal Au" Reservation to Master Gamelin, bishop elect of St. Andrews

Ana'sni.
^'

for two vears from the date of Ids consecration, of the benefices

(f. 85.) which he h.eld before liis postulation to the see. [Themcr, G7.]

5 Id. Au". Indult to :\Iartin de Sancta Ciuce, deacon, of the diocese of

Anapni.^ Exetcr, to hold two benefices with cure of souls besides those

(f. ST./.) which lie lias under papal dispensation.

2 Id. Aug. Dispensation to Daniel de Bechles, rector of Witinton, iu the

AiiHgni. diocese of Xorwicb, to hold also the perpetual vicarage of

(f. BOd.)
Ir.nh.r-O.

2 Id Au". Inilult to tlie bishop and chapter of Fern.=^ that so long a.=

they ].av vearlv 30 marks to Mr.ster John de Fri.-inone, papal

chaplain. iIkv shall not bo buund to make provision to anyone

of l)eiiertces 'in their gift, u'l'es.s .special mention is made in

papal Ktl'-is oi this iiiilult

Anagiii.

(f. 94.)

X
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6 Kftl. June. Gmnt to t!ie al.hot an.l convent of St. Aunrustiiie's, Canter-

Kapi.'^. huiy, of the church of Preston in that diocese, of their

I'"- ''*) patronafjc: to take efll^ct on its voi. lance, witliout tlie consent

of the diocesan or the archdeacon; a vicar's portion being

assigned, and tlie rights of the diocesan being preserved.

4 Kal. June. Concnrreut mandate to the abbots of St. Eadmunds and

Naples. Waltham.
(f. 94.)

15 Kah June. Renewed grant to the abbot and convent of St. Augnstine's,

Nai-ks. Canterbnrj-, of the church of Selingos, in that diocuse, of their

•^^^•''^ patronage, with all its riglits and appurtenances, f..riuerly

prante.i to tlieir wardrobe by letters of popes Urban and

Gregory ; notwithstanding that they have been unable to apply

the said cliurch to their uses, or that in the said letters it is

said that the cliurch belongs to them of full right, and that

Alexander, formerly abbot, gave the said church to Gregory de

Dovoria, clerk of the diocese, for his life ; to take effect on its

voidance (as above).

2 Kal. June. Concurrent mandate to the abbots of St. Eadmunds and

Naples. Waltham.
(f. 94 J.)

8 Kal June. Renewed grant to the abbot and convent of St. xVugustlne's,

Naples. of the cliurch of Plumsted, in the diocese of Rochester, of their

(^•^^''•) patronage, with all its rights and appurtenances, formerly

grantcd^to them for the poor and guests by letters of pope

Gregory ; to take elTcct on its voidance (as above).

3 Kal. June. Concurrent mandate to the abbot and prior of St. Eadmunds.

Niiple-i.

(f.oid.)

5 Kal. June. Grant to the abbot and convent of St. Augustine's

Naples. Canterbury, of the church of Tentv.-arden in that diocese, of

(f. 94rf.)
,_y^^,-j. patronage ; to take effect on its voidance (as above).

2 Kal. June. Concurrent mandate to the abbot and prior of St. Eadmunds.

Na;.l..-s.

(f. 94.;.)

Id. Sept. Indult to the abbot and convent of St. Thomas, Dublin, to

Ana?i-.i. wear silk copes at divine offices on double feasts.

(f.9J.)

3 Id. July. Faculty to Roger Luvel, papal chajjlain, one of the king's

Ann-ni. clcrks, to build a ch.apel on his property for the sole u.se of

(f- 35.) himself and iiis successors, and to have a chaplain .and a bell

;

making assignment of a tit stipend, with the consent of the

diocesaiu

7 Kal. Sept. Grant to the prior and convent of Ely, in accordance with

An.-igai. letters of pope Celestine, of the churches of Stapelford, La-
(f. 'jid.) kinghed, and \Vineston, in the dioceses of Ely and Norwich,

value 30 marks, which the diuccsans had wrongfully given tu
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^^^^'
several cl.-.i.- >„ uke eSect oa the -loath or resignation of the

rectors; p'>;--'ial vicars bemg appointed.

10 Kal. Oct. Conflnn.. ... to the same of the grant. ma.le ^^^"^^^^
Ana,ni. Celestiuo ..-i .thors, of th. chuixhos of Meldebmn \V em
tf. 9../.) Haukeston. .•^„ j.-lfor-l, Steuechehvurth, Lalcmghed, and V^ m s

ton, in tlu= .1,..L.H of Ely and ^\.r^v.ch
;
^^^^^^'•}-'^\^^^2

of Elv. ha..;,,.,, ...igned the church of ^teuoche^-m-th ^\ d "'-^

papal leguL,;rnat of Wrettinge ;
John, [late

>f
W'l t^^;^

"f.

Wichford, ,.„1 Hugh, late hi.hop of Ely. that of Haveik ton .

an.l W. hi.l...,, ..l..ct of Ely that of Meldeburn. to then uses.

nnd Continnur,,,,, f the .a,ae of the gi-ants made ^ them
^^

Nigel, G..„ll,.,v, John, and Hugh, bishops of Ely.
^^^JJ^" IJ^

elect of th. .;:;„e,of the churches of Melre, I^^P^tu". ^
t^j^-.

seye, Suttun. S.,vafhan., Wintewrth, ^^ icham, and bt. AndieNV.

Caudn-idg.'.

U.K.dOct. DispeusHU,,,, to Master Henry de ^alkenni, canon of

InnU Chichesto,,l„l„,ld one benefice ^vith cure of souls bc.ide. the

(f- •."^' two and th.-. |„,.|,vnd of Chichester which ho lia.s.

10 Kal Oct Indult ... W.lt-r son of Ge,.tYvoy de Rudharn, clerk, of the

'']^i;.?'' di. oeso of N,„wich, to accept another
^-f^^^ T^^^T'Z;^

a- 9^0 souls, on >..-„;;ning one of tb.se winch he hold. b> P^P^l

dispensation,

9 Kal (Jet Indult t,. .Vlari de Guvdun, knight,
'-f .^^''^}(^'l

'^^

Ai-' Pontelo,,,.. .laughter of John Yernuz, of the ^r^
if-OTd.) ^vi^che^^.,. ,,. contract niarriage, notw.thstanduig that thej

are in the iv.uvth degree of cousangumity.

(1. 9s<i.) benefices w si h cure of souls.

n,-a. The liko :.s Master Adam do Lincoln, rector of Hr.rue.lon, in

that dioi;e.-.e..

am,
an.l3 Non Oct Grant of v.v..tection to William de Tnnt.ya papa, chapl

^
A^inL the prior, ..^.l the convent of St. Swjthun s ^^

incl^>U_

Cf. -/U) their ndhv-K-.i. in their goings and conungs o R.^me durn>g t.e

cause betNv.v ^ them and the bishop elect ot \\ nichester.

V Non Oct. Dispen.... .^n to Albric do Fascan^po king's clerl<, to accept

"
^"^ni one b'neric., .• uh cure of souls besides those which he ha. undei

((. iaii.) papal dis'jV;:.>-:-,tion.

Non Oct. FacuUv o. the prior and convent of Huntindon to hold t.

aI:^1 th.v.r use; uv. chuJch of Horef.,rd. in the dioce.se -f
^"^"^'J

^^- ^^<') their patrv....... whoso vain.- hardly exceeds ^^''''\:!^'^
otVect ou ..^ v.v.dance, without the consent ol t'''^

^7;^^;;
'

J
the ai-cb.l-^.v.n ; the church is to be .served by a perpeuial Mear.

X 2
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, . . , ,

8 Id. Oct. Dispensation to Gilbert de Milleriis, one of the kincr 3 clerk.s

Ana-i.i. to accept two bendicca with cure of souls, beside.s those which
<f- '""-^

he now has.

7 Id. Oct. Di.ipensation to Jolm called ' Lefalconer,' the king's clerk to

AniiKiii. accept two benoticcs, with cure of souls, besides those which he

(£ 100.) holds by papal dispensation.

14 Kal. Nov. Indult to Ma.'^ter Heniy cal.od ' Samson, rector of Eston, in

Ana-i.i. the dioci-'se of Lincoln, to hoi'l one or two benefices besides

<-f- '^'-^ those which ho ha-s value 38 marks, to the value in all of CO

marks.

3 Kal. .June. Dispensation at the request of J., cardinal of St. Laurence s

Xaplf:.. in Lucina, to Eotjer Luvell of WithetiMi, one of the king's
(f. iu20

clerks, papal chaplain, rector of Tauton, in the diocese of E.xeter,

to hold two uthor b.,neficcs with care of .souls, on resigning two

of those which he has, and two more, v.-ithout cure of souls.

10 Kal. Nov. Licence to the abbot and con\-ent of Glastonbury to convert

Aiiagiil. to the building fund of tli^'ir church, destroyed by tire, the
(f. I02J.) proceeds of the benefices of their patronage for one year after

their void:niCf.

2 Id. Oct. Provision made by tlie pope in regard trj the controversy

Anagiii. between the archbishops of Armagh and Tuam, about the
(f. iu3</.) primacy in the province of Tuam. The archbishop of Armagli

may call liimself primate of Tuam : niay carry his cross in that

province ; may hold a visitation everj' live years for 27 days,

and receive procurations. The suflragan bishops and their

opponents in certain cases, but no other litigants, may appeal

from the archbisliop of Tuam to the archbishop of Armagh.
[Theincr. GS.]

5 Kal. Dec. Conlirniation to ArchibaM, bishop of Moray, of the grant of

LatL-ruii. the church of Garantulin, which, though assigned to the

'-^- '"'''-'
episcopal t.iblo by the late bisho). RichaiYh he gave to his ckrk

William, whom "bishop Andrew made a canon, giving him the

said church us >i prebend to revert to the bishop on his death,

after v.-hieh bisliop biunui, having held the said church for some

time, granted it to the chapter, who restored it to the bishop.

[Theiner, 69.]

4 Kal. Dec. Grant to the abliot and convent of Kyrkcstede, in the diocese

LatenvR, of Lincoln, of the church of Tymelby, in the same diocese, of
(f. iL'.".-'.)

their patron:ige, who've value hardly exceeds 20 marks sterling

to take efi'ect on its voidance, a chaplain's portion being

assigned.

4 Xon Dec* Indult to the abbot of Glastonbury and his successoi-3 to

I..i!ir.i;i. ' ^riv,; sulemn b<?nedictii>n in divine olKee.s and at table, wherever
(f. iv.,fl.)

j^^, jj^.j^^, 1^^.^ jjj
j^ij^ absence of a bishop or papal legate, he

being already licensed to wear pontifical vestments in proces-
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sions, p;ip:il awl logatinc councils, episcopal synods, and in

presL'UCL' of tlio kiiii,', and to bless pi'iests' vestments *vithin his

monastery and its obedience.

5 Id. Dec. Confirmation to the prior and convent of Rochester of the

I.ateraii. order made by thera ten years .since, that the church and
(f. lusi/.)

chapel in their manor of Derente should be served by chaplains

instead of by two monks.

S Non. Dec. Indult to Master Robert de Sancta Agatha, canon of Lincoln,

I.ati-ran. to linld one bviii.-tice witji curc of souls. be-^ides a canonry and
(f. 114.) prebend of Lincoln, and the church of Ginelleden, \-alue

3 marks.

4 Id Jul}-. Exhortation to the king to pay the sum due for tlie expenses

ADagni. of the papal legate in Sicily, amounting to 4S0 pounds of Tours,
(f. iierf.)

j^g j^ ^^,(. f,jp^^]^ jjj i]^Q papal privilege sent by the bishop of

Hereford,

2 Kal. Oct. Lidult to ^^la^ter Geoftrev, precentor of Ferns, to cnjoj- the

Anagiii. dispensation, hitherto Avithout etiect, granted to him by the
(1. 119(/.) urchbn.shop of Dublin to hold an additional benefice, provided

ho. reside thereon.

2 ALEXANDER IT.

1255.
11 Kal. Jan. Absolution, dispensation, and confirmation to Archibald,

Latcr.in. bishop of 3Ioray, on his petition, in regard to the election of a
(f. i'2.>J.)

(lean. A[dam] de Dun, having l)een elected in accordance with

the bishop's oath to ol'serve the statutes of his church, the

previous provision made by pope Innocent to Nicholas de Hedun
havinrr been upiheld l>y piope Alexander, the bisiiop fears he has

incurred exconmiunication, and that his subsequent acts are

irregtilar. These are now confirmed, and he is freed from

irregularity and censure.

1256.
4 Non. Jan. Dispensation to Ralph de Morton, rector of Dune=;b_v in the

Lateran. diocese of Liucoln, to hold an additional beuetice witli curc of

C^- '-^e)
souls.

1255.
10 Kal. Jan. Dispensation at the request of the archbishop of Cantei-buiy,

I.nttrsn. to his phvsician, Master William de Twviham, rector of Gerol-
(i. iiis.)

T.-eston, to hold also the churcli of i\Iersteham, in the same

diocese, given to him I'V the archljisho}).

125(3.

G Id. Jan. Inhibition .-nldresscd to the prior and convent of Wartre, in the

Latenm. di' 'cese of Yoj-k, iu accordance with letters of pope Innocent,
(f. Ii9.;.)

to rectnrs of duu-ches ;uid their otiieiids ti. extict titlie of M-nol.

and milk of ilie animals bel'ngiug to the piiory which feed on

lands iu the parishes of the said rectors.
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Nun. Jan.

(f. 13').)

17 Kal. Fel
L;iteraii.

(f. 1.11.)

Non. Fel>.

Lateran.

(f. 134.)

7 Kal. Feb.
Latcran.

(f. 137.)

Licence to ttie Iiisliop of Killaloe, on peticinn of Puter,

perpetual vi&ir of Kelluuna.snlech and Biratti, tin; value of these

vicarages together l)eiiig umler 10 marks, to receive the resig-

nation of the saiil vicar, enjoining him a penance, ami confer on

him the said vicarages anew, granting such di.'ipensation as may
Le neces-sary.

Inilult, at the request of tiio king, to liis clerk, John dc

Langecost, rector of Little Laufar in the dioce.seof Loudon, value

7 marks, to hold other beneHces up to the value of 100 marks.

Grant to the a.Lliot and Cistercian convent of Stratforde, in

the diiicese of Loudon, of the church of St. Giles, Malpctrestede,

of their patronage, value 20 marks : to take effect on its

voidance, a chaplain's portion being assigned.

Faculty to AVilliam <le Tanton, papal chaplain, jirior, and to

William, proctor of the prior and convent of Winchester,

to contract a loan of 100 silver marks to meet their expen.ses

incurred at Koine, in the causes between tliem and the bishop

elect ; they being bound to repay the same, with losses, costs,

and interest witliin a given linu-.

Kal. Feb
Lateran.

(f. 137.)

,T LI. Feb.
Lateran.

(f. 1.1D.)

5 Id. Fel
Latoran.

(f. l.ti.)

Licence to tlie bishop of Lincoln, to grant dispen.sations to his

kin.?mau, Richard do Suitoii, to liis nephews, Master Oliver and

liis brother Stejihen of the same place, and to William de

Lessingon, to hold an additional benefice apiece in England

with cure of souls.

Confirmation to the bishop and chapter of Ross, of what lias

been done under the faculty grante'l by pope Gregory to the

late bishop Robert h\ augmenting the prebends of Ro.smaikin,

instituting new ones, apportioning the tithe.s of Rosmaikin and
Crumbarch between the dean, the precentor, the treasurer, and
the archdeacon, and adding uther tithes, and making statutes

whicli are sjiecitied. [Tkeincr, C!).]

Conlirmatlon, with exemplifications, addressed to Albert

ArchiH, canon of Parma, the pope's nephew, son of Simon
Archill of Parma, knight, deceased, papal chaplain, rector of

Rugate, in the diocese of York, on his petition, of the ugreeiuent

made by Thomas, abbot and the convent of St. Mary's, York, to

pay a yearly sum of 12.5 mr.rks n receiving the said church

of Hugato ; 'the notarial attestation of the receipt of tlio said

church on lease l.iy Kaynoi' I'ellindoti, proctor of the abbot and
convent, from A. Votiilus, rector of St. Amlirosc's, Parma,
proctor of Arohili, is dated Perugia, 22 February 1253; the

alibut's procuration to Rayner Bellindoti and Carlin Guiberti

is ilat.d July 1252; an.! pope fnnocent'd letter to il.Lvn''r

Bellin.lot- is dated Perugia, 11 Kal. Jfarch, auuo 10. Albert

Archill's procuration is dated Bologua, 4 December 1253.
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6 LI Fell Confirniaticin to the .lean and chapter of Cashel of all the

Lat.r.in. custoins, lilierties, immunities, and exemptions granted them by

(f. U3.) Roman pontiffs.

4 1,1 Fcl. Indults to blaster Kobr-rt de Sancta Ai^ratha, canon of Llnco^'^'

. Lntera,,. to hold two hcnetioes with cure of souls, besides those ^vhich he

(f- ^"-^ has and on resigning one of them, to accept another.

16 Kal Mar. Indult to Master Adam de Evesham, clerk, of the diocese of

L,.ter.n. Worcester, to retain two benefices with cure of souls in the

Cf- 1-"'-) dioce.ses of York and Lincoln, which he holds without papal

dispensation ; to accept anotlier, and on resigning one ot these

to accept another.

4 Id Feb Indult to Master David, archdeacon of Derby, and prebendary

Latere,,. of Lincoln, to hold one benefice with cure of souls, besides tlie

(f. 143J.) church of Parcheu, and on resigning either of these, to accept

another.

3 Id Feb Facultv, for five vcavs, to Master Walter, arch.leacou of

Lntcrnn. Suvrev, p^ipal chaplain, to resign one of his bcnetices or

({. 145.-)
parsonages, and accept another in its place.

2 Id Frb EMhortatiou and mandate to tlie clergy of the city and

Latcr»D, diocese of St. Davids to receive Richard, bishop elect, whose

(f- ^*^-'>
po.stulation the pope admits, and to pay him obedience.

3 Id Feb Alandate to the bishops of London and Worcester, and dean

Laleran. of Lincoln to cause to bo assigned to Richard, bishop elect of

Cf- i-'S-)
St. Davids, the possessions and rights of the bishopric as held

by his predecessor.

5 Kal Mar Confirmation to the prior and convent of Norwich of the

Lateran. rrrant made to tliem bv bishops of that see, with consent of the

(f. Ui:) patrons of the clnirches of Lcnn, Yarmouth, and Andeby,

in the diocese of Norwich, and of the establishment in each

of them, with the bishop's consent, of a priory, in which

a prior and three m.-nks arc to reside, secular priests having

the cure of souls.

Kal r^Iar. Mand.it.^ to the blshnp ,:,f Worcester to compel the archdeacon

i,at.-r»n.
'

of Elv and others concerned to pay to Master Marinus, [arch]

(f- i'-'

)

bisliop elect of Capua (or his proctor), to whom reservation

had been made bv P'^pe Innocent of all liis benefices and

prebends, and 10') silver marks from the treasurcrship of

Salisbnrv, and as manv fr";n the church of Helm, or Elm, in

tlie di..ce.se "f Ely, wh.atever .muh due to MariiUH Mie s.iid

arch'leacon has withheld.

13 Iva! Mar Licence to the bi.slmp elect of Killaloc to absolve tlio.se clerks

I.McrnM.
"

an.) Invmrn of jiis dioces-' wlin liavc incunvl canonical sentenC'S

(f. \b<."t.) ^,^. !;,yi,irr vi.d.nt liands on religious and .seculars, and to giant

dispciisaUons iu such case.s as may be necessary, the said
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clerks and lapiien beini::^ unable, for various reasons, to come to

Koine. They must, however, conlrlblite to the subsi'ly for the

Holy Land, as much as they would liave spent in fCO'D? *•"

Komo. [Theiner, 70.]

4 Nou. Mar. Dispensation to Ma.ster Abraara, archpriost of Armagh, at the

Lateran. request of the archbishop, whose chaplain he is, to hold one
(f. isoi.)

henefice with cure of souls, besides the two which he has, whose

value does not exceed 2.5 silver marks,

6 Kal. Mar. ludult to Master Luke de Kcrnyaco, papal subdcacon, rector

L.ntt-ran. of St. Andrcv.-'s, Kingstede, in the diocese of Norwich, at the
(f. I50i^.)

request of .J. cardinal of St. Laurence's in Lucina, whose

chaplain he is, to hold other benefices up to the value of lOU

marks.

4 Kal. Feb. Mandate to the archdeacon of the Estriding to receive the

Lateran. resignation of Robert, prior of Wartre, whose infirmity renders
(f. lolrf.)

j^jyj unable to discharge the duties of his office ; to enjoin the

convent to elect a prior in his place ; and to assign to Robert

and one or two attc-ndaiits a fitting provision from the goods of

the monastery.

5 Id. Mar. Mandate to th'-; chapter of York to pay due obedience to

Lateran. Master Sewall, late i.lean, archbislnip elect, whose postulation
(f. io3.)

jj^g Ij^^jj made on the death of archbishop "Walter. ]\Iaster

John, the chancellor, Peter, archdeacon of Noi'tingh'e, Roger dc

Skeklig, canons, and Ralph de Pavilli, proctor, were sent to

the pope to beg him to admit the said postulation, and to grant

a dispensation to Ma.ster Sewali on account of his illegitinu'.cy,

which is done.

1 255.

7 Kal. Jan. Indult to 'William de Alto Monte, rector of Holecote, in the

L;it. ran. diocesc of Li:!C'';n. to hold an additional benefice with cure of
(f. 153d.)

gouls.

125G.

It) Kal. April. Indult to Master John, chancellor of York, papal chaplain,

Lsteraii. to hold an additional bjuefice v.-ith cure of souls, and, on resign-
({. lo-Jrf.)

^j^^, j.j^g chancellorship and two of his other benefices, wliicli ho

holds by papjal dispensation, to accept one par.sonage or dignity

in place of the chancellorship, and two benefices with cure of

souls in place of tlio.'^e resigned.

6 Id. M:u' Exhortation and mandate to tht- chapter of St. Davids to

Lattrai!. pay obedience to Richard, now bishop, late canon of the same,
(f. i5iJ.) whose pustulatiun the pope admits, and whom, being in minor

orders and ill< gitimate, he has consecrated.

The like to the clergy and to the people of the city and

diocese.

fhid. Letter to the king, commending the said bishop to lii.s favour

(f. l.-is.) and directing him to assign the temporalities.
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Ibid.

6 Id. Mar.
Lateran.

(f. loi.)

5 Id. Mar.
Later.in.

(f. 155.)

Letter ta Richard, bishop of St. Davids, directing him to take

charge of his church, and govern it faithfully and prudently.

F.-iculty to Robert, Cistercian abbot of Tiltey, in the diocese

of London, to grant dispciisation.s to R.. prior, and William

and John, monks and priests, they being of illegitimate birth, to

minister, and to become abbot.=;.

Ordinance, addressed to the prior and chapter of Rochester

in the cause between them and the steward and bretliren of

the hospital of Strode, in tlie diocese of liochester, abnut the

church of St. Margaret. Outditch, and a yearly pension of IS

marks received by the chapter froni the cliurch of Ejdlefibrd,

belonging to the hospital, v,-hich, by order of pope Innocent,

was heard by R. cariinal of St. Angelo's and the bishop of

Palestriua, and in which an agreement was come to by
Master Edmund, proctor of the said brethren, and Roger,

proctor of the monks of Rochester. The church of St. Margaret

is to belong to the prior and chapter, and the steward and

brethren ai'e to be free from the payment of IS and 2 other

marks paiil out of the cliurch of Eyllefford ; silence being

imposed on both parties ; notwithstanding any consent of the

bishop that may be required, or any defect in the procurations,

or provision to the contrary.

15 Kal. April. In'lult t'l William, rector of Stakepol Elidir, in the diocese

Lateran. of St. Davids, whose value hai-dly exceeds 10?., to hold an
(f. J5.5.) additional bmefice with cure of souls.

2 Id. Mar.

(f. l.'iC.)

10 Kal. Apvl
liSteran.

(f. 156d.)

Kal. April
Latoraii.

(f. 156.)

12 Kal. April
L:itcr.in.

(f. li.-iJ.)

Dispensation to Elias to hold one benefice with cure of souls,

besides the churches of Halo and Moriseliy in the diocese of

York, v\diose value together docs not exceed 100s.

ord, witn '.t.s clin])..'Is, wlucU tlicy hol<l to their uses, sluia

ed bv chaplains, as liitherto, appointed by them ; to take

n the death or resignation of tiie vicar appointed by the

Indult to the prior and cnveiit of St. Thomas's, Haverford

in the diocese of St. Davids, that the church of St. Martin,

Haverford, with it.s chn])..'!s, which they hol<l to their uses, sludi

bo serve-"

effect on

late bisho])

Faculty to Masters William de Calva and William de Norfeld,

canons of Dublin. t.> absolve Maurice Fitz Ceroid from his

crusaders vow after he has b.gun to prosecute the business of

the kingdom of .Sicily with the king of England.

Licence to the blsliop of Raphoe to visit with ecclesiastical

censures, and, if expedient, to call in the aid of the secular arm,

against those laymen of his di'K'e.ie wlio not on!}' woi'shipi iduLs

and intermaiTV with their kinsfolk b}- bin..d or marriage, but

when nbuked. dispute a;::ainst the Catholic faith and the

aulliurity of tiie apt^toHc see. and pl.jt against the lives of

those who rebuke them. [Theincr, 71.]
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Ibid. Monition awl mandate to tlie vicnr of the prior provineiiil of

tlie Kri.ir.s Preacliers in Ireland to grant to the .aliove bishop of

Kaphoe two of their bretliren to assist him in carryin;; out by-

preaching' and counsel what is necessary in regard to the above-

nieationeil laymen of his diocese. [Theiner, 71.]

3 Id. April. FncuUy to the archbishop of Armagh, primate of Ireland, to

LatersD. deal with those clerks of his diocese who hold a phirality of
(.f. liod.)

benefices with cure of S(juls, without papal dispensation, and

to give seven such bcneiices to tit persons, who will reside in

them and take ordci-s.

7 Id. April. lui.lult to Gilbert de Brehaut to hold one benefice with cure

I,at<T»n. of souls besides the rectories of Laufar Magilalen and Falkebuni,
(f. 15S(<.) j^ ^^^^ diocese of London, which he holds in cohimcadam,

whose value together is 'lOl.

18 Kal. ^lay. Indult to Master Guizard, D.C.L , rector of Alcsley, in the

I.atcran. dioccsi> of Coventrv, value TOOs,, to hold an additional benefice
(f. leorf.) with cure of souk

'

5 Kal. 'May. Inhibition, addre.-.«':-d to the abbot and convent of Lundurs, in

l,atcr.iii. ' the diocese of St. Andrews, that neither the bishop nor the
(f. ici</.) archdeacon of Aberdeen sliall exact from the churches held to

the uses of the convent anything boyom.l their dues payable by

the vicars. [TJuiner, 71.]

.5 Kal. Ma v. Exhoitation to tin; king to iv.sign to Henry de Wigornia, late

Latsran. ' prior, abbot elect of Evesham, or his proctor, the temporalities
(f. 162(/.)

(regi'lii.i.) of the monastery ; the election made on the death of

Thomas, late abbot, being contu-med by the pope on the petition

of William and ReginaM, monks and envoys of the said

monastery.

Ibid. Mandate to the .sub-prior and convent of Evcsharn to pay due

obedience tu tla- abb.it i-lcet. th-,- election having lieen confirmed

by the pope, thougli in the aVisunce of the abbot elect.

5 Non. Mav. Indult at the renuest of J. cardinal of St. Laurence's in

l.aicran.
"

Luciiia, tu Philip Luwel, papal chaplain, the king's trea.surer,

(f. ic.3</.) jg )j,,]j l.euefices to the value of 200/. besides tliose which he

has, wliose value amounts to 30 marks.

4- Kal. Mav. Indult to John Siinercort, clerk, already dispen.vd .so as to

LMor.111. " liold a plurality of bem.tices, to accept one in addition with cure

Cf-1««) of souls.

Non. April. IndulD to the master and brethren of the ovder of Semping-

Lat-rnti. liam, on tlieir p'tition, in accordance with letters of i^ope
(f. K.I'.'.) Innocent, that they sii:'.ll not be summoned by papal letters

which do not mention tlieir order, even though containing a

clausir " notwitlistanding nny ]irivilege," &c.
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2 Nun. April.

LatiTim.

(f. 164</.)

Noil. May.

(f. 1C4</.)

1255.
12 Kal. June.

Lattrau.

(f. IGTif

)

1250.

8 Noil. 3[;iy.

La reran,

(f. 167-/.)

Id. May.
Latcrau.

(f. 168.)

7 Id. April.
Latoraii.

(f. les.)

Id. :Mav.

(f. 174.)

5 Id. April.

Latersn.

(f. 175/.)

2 Kal. June.
Aiiairii;.

(!-. 17i</.)

//,;./.

Licence to the m;u;tor and brethren, in accordance with letters

of pope InnoceT\t, to the moaasti'ry of Sempint,diatn. in the

diocese of Lincoln, to hold to their uses, for the maintenance of

couj^regations of women living under their rule, the church of

Orbling, whose value hardly exceed.-; 30 mark.s, of their patron-

ajje, held by two person.s, to taV:e effect on the voidance ot

eitlicr portion to that extent, withmit the consent of the bishop.

Indult to the master, priors, and brethren of the order of

Sempinii'liam, on their petition, that they shall not be bound to

contribute to the gifts (cxcirqmia) which their diocesans

voluntarily give to papal legates and nuncios.

Confirmation of the collation of the chancellorship made by
the bisheip elect of Moray to Archibald, when Gainelin, postu-

lated to the .see of St. Andrews, wa.s chancellor ; notwithstanvling

that the pope licensed the said Garneliu to retain the benefices

which he liad until after the due time of consecration.

Indult to Richard, dean of Lincoln, to retain his deanery end

other benefices wiiich he holds without papal dispensation, and

also one additional benefice, with cure of souls.

Liceuce to the abbot and convent of Koche, in the diocese of

York, on their petition, and that of J. cardinal of St. Laurence's,

in Lucina, to apply to their uses, on its voidance, any church

whose patronage is canonically made over to them ; without

the assent of the bishop or the archdeacon.

Indult to Robert de Miners, knight, and Eve his wife, of the

diocese of Dunkeld, to remain in the marriage contracted by
them in ignorance tliat they were coimecte'l in the fourth

degree of afiinity. [Tlwiner, 71.]

Indult to R. archbisjiop of Armagh b; liohl to his uses the

church of (.'.•.riuunlVkin, of his patniiuige, a vicar';: portion

being set a.side.

Grant to the abbot and convent of St. Gorman's, Sclcby, in

the diocese of York, of the parish church of Ludyngton, in the
diocese of Lincoln, of their patronage, whose value hardlv
exceeds 2-5 silver marks, to take ellect on its voidance : without
the consent of the bishop and the archdeacon ; a vicar's portion

being as.signod.

Faculty to tlie said abbot to use the ring, mitre, pastoral

staff, tunic, dalmatic, gloves ami sandals, and to blrss altar

cloths (2'><.dui6) and other church ornaments, and to give the

first toii.sure.

Licence to the said iibb.'t find convent to cxi-rclse their

ancieut customs and juri.'^diction over tlicir churclies of Seleby
auJ Snayt, aiid the parishioners and towns belonging thereto.
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10 Kal. July. Indult to tlio priors nvA l.rotlirou nf the order of Sempmg-

AnnKiii. " luiin, at the jirayor of J. cardinal of St. LaurtTiccV in Lucina,

^^- '•'••'
that tlic}- t^liall nut he couipell'.'J to pay ohedii-nCL- to archdeacons

in regard to parish churches held 'by them in the several

avclideacunrirjs : the vicars of the .said churches, according

to custom, payir.g due oliediencc to their archdeacons.

Ibid. Indult to the master, priors, hrtihrcn, and sisters of _t!ie said

order, that the ordination of their canons and the Ijenedictiou of

tlieir nuns may te perfonned hy aiiy catholic prelate, should

the bi'-hop of the dioce.>'.' make diti'tculties uhout doing it.

Ibid. Indult to the same thai on the voidariCe of bishoprics in

which their priories an.I churches are situated, they shall not be

compelled to pay obedience or reverence to the metropolitan of

tile province.

Non. June. Indult to Henry de Grey, clerk, son of ^V, de Grey, of the

Anasii:. diccese of York, on his petition, and at the king's request, to

(f. 177.)
]jq|,| ^,j^ ijeiiefice with cure of souls, besides the churches of

Adiuburg and Hiding, in the diocese uf York, belonging t-»

divers lay pairons.

4 Xon. Julv. Dispensation to Ralph, treasurer of Lichfield, to hold, besides

Anajiii.
'

that benefice and the church of Brecton in the diocese of York,
(f. ind.)

v»-hose value together hardly exceeds 12 silver mark.s, one other

benefice with cure of souls.

10 Kal. July. ^dandaf;' to the bi-hop of V\'orce.'ter. to the prior jvi-oyincial

Aaa^'ui, ' of tlxc Friar Preacliers in Ejiglar.d, and to Adam de ^larisco, a
(f. 179.) Friar Minor, living iu England, to examine the life and

miracles of EichardJate bisliop of Chichester, in order that, as

the king and Sf-vt-ral bisiiops and prekte.s of the realm have

prav.:d,\e iray be placed in the catalogue cjf the saints.

7 hi. June, Dispensation to WiUiiim de l.-icu and Isal^ella his wife, of

Annsui. the diocese of Cov..-niry ar.d Lichiiul.!, to remain in the

(f. 179,/.)
inarria'^e contracted by them in ignorance that thoy were

connected in the fourth and tiiird degree of consauguinity.

\ou Jul\-. Licence to blaster John called ' Romanus,' rector of Wallop in

^
Annii.i." ths dioccso of Winchester, to pursue his studies for five years;

(J.
I7!i</.) causinc his churcii to bo served by a vicar ; and that lie shall

not be conipclle.! to take onlers or re.si<lc. notwithstanding

any oath or iuilult to the ci>ntrary.

Xon. Julv. Manilate to tlio al>bot of St. AL'atha's aiwl the prior of Holy

Ai-nini."' Trinity, York, to cau.-^e to bo paid to the 5: i id John, rector of

(f. I7'ju'. Wallop, the proee'.i'i?- jf his benelice for five years, while he is

at the schools.

Xon Jul\-. Indult t.) the said Master Jolm. rector of 1-iolton :iu 1 Wallop,
"

Ana'sni." in the dioces-,-- ..if York an.l Winchester, t^ hold an ad'Utional

(f. ISO.) beuefice with cure of souls
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2 LI .Tulv. Iii'luk at tiv ivquest of J., carlin;il of St. Liuroncj' in Liicina,

Anai;ni."" to Muscor Thoiiuis de Soi-luuii, papal sub.kacou, roctor (jf

(f. ifiJ.)
Bh-.lliaiii, in tbo diocese of Chichester, to hold additional

Leneticfsi with cure of souls, up to the value of GO marks.

5 Id. June. Faculty to William and John de Seleby, proctors of the al;ljot

Ana-ui. ' and convent of St. Ornnau'b, Seleby, to contract a loan of oOO
(f. I8l</.) niarks, in consideration of their expenses at Rome ;

binding the

abbot and convent to repay the same ivith costs and interest

within a given time.

G Kal. Au". Mandate to the prior and convent of Holy Trinity, and the

Anagni.
°

d^;an and chapter of St. Patrick's, DuMin, to pay duo obedience

(f. i»hd.)
^,j Master Fulk de Sanford, late ch;aicellor of St. Paul's, London.

no\v archbishop of Dublin, the election of Rodulf de Xorwicia,

canon of St, Patrick's having been cancelled by the pope.

[Iheiner, 71.]

•3 Non. Aw. Indult to Master 'Willi.T.m de Comerio, canon of Dublin, to

*^
^Aii.v"i-

°'
hold two benefices, with cure of .souls, besides the churches of

(f. iss.) Adbov ami Gulccrum, in the diocese of Meath, which he has

by papal dispensation, and a canonry and prebend of Dublin.

3 Id. Jul. Contivmatlon and suppletion, with exemplification, addressed

Ana.-'i.i.
'

to Master John de Caniezan, papal chaplain and auditor of

(f. n'J.') ^ contested papal letters, rector of Wingrave, in the diocese of

Lincoln, on his pctition.'st.ating tliat. pope Innocent, whose nephew

be is, ordered the abbot and convent of St. Alban's to exchange

the church of Wingrave, which he held on their presentation,

for a better one in their gift ; and on the church of Hnrteburne,

in the diocese of Durham, becoming void by the death of

the rector Hugh, they refused to f;xchange it for ^Ying^ave.

Upon this Master John obtained papal letters to the abbot of

St. Au'-'-ustiue'.", CauterVnuy, wlio committed the cause to Masti-r

AValtei°de Sine Muro, canon of Beaime; and on the cause

b'dnc remitted tu the pope, John, cardinal of St. Laurence's

in Lucin.i, w;is appointed to hear it, with the consent of

Master William de Sancto Edw.ivdo, T.roctor of the abbot and

convent. It was proved that tin- I'hurch of Hartburne had been

fjiven by the bishop to the abbot and convent, who were

therefore absolved from this claim, but sentenced to pay to

Master John an annual pension of 2.5 niarks, until they

made provision to him of a benefice, value SO marks, and to pay

costs and dama;:,'es ; and if the abbot and convent lunde provision

of a benefice of less than SO, and at least 50 marks, Master John

should hold with it the church of Wingrave, and the p.usioii

should cease. But if the abbot and convent y,ii.\e a benefice,

value 80 marks, to anyone else, then they were bound to jiuy as

p.-nsion the value of tlie b.-i:..-fice. to cease on his promotion.

TIds .-^ont'-nce tlie p^pe confirms. Tlie procuration of the al.'bof

and convent to William de Ilcrt^on, monk, and William de
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Sancto EivlwarJo is diitoJ 4 IJ. April li.'it;. Iho cardinal .s

sentonce i.s dated U July 12.5G. Among thosi' pvesont an-

William de Sancto Martino, archdtjacon of Kocliester, Julinil.i

Sunnacort, pap^il cl/aplain, Ma,ster Williani de Lawyle, Pliilili

called 'Caballus' clerk, William and Richard, monks, of Breton

ill the diocese of York, papal chaplains.

IbiJ. Mandate to the official of Canterbury and Master Alexander

(.f. 101.) (le Fcrentino, canon of London, papal chaplain, to compel the

abbot and convent of St. Albans to observe the above ordinance,

notwithstanding an\- ordinance to ilie contrary.

3 Id. Au>'. Indult to Master Robert, chaplain to John, canlin.-d of Rt.

AnapLi." Laurence's in Lucina, to hold the rectory of Wuhvardinton, in

^'"- '^'-^ the diocese of Worcester, besides the church of Wortham in that

of Norwich, their value together hardly exceeding 20 marks.

3 Id. Mar. Confirniaiion. with exemplification, to John de Cainczan, paj.al

l.-".ier;iii. chaplain, and auditor of contested papal letters, of the sentence
('- I'Jfi) which he obtained in the cause between liim and the abbot and

convent of St. Augustine's, Canterbury abont the church of

Lenhani, which is appropriated to their uses, that they shall

pay Idm a pension of IS marks, until he is placed in po.ssessiini

of a benefice in the province of Canterbury worth 50 marks.

The procuration of the convent to Roger the almoner ami

Adam de Sancto Albano, monks, is dateil IG Kal. April, 12.")2
;

the sentence is dated Assisi, 30 April, 10 Innocent IV. ; and the

composition agreed to by the convent is dated 1 July, 1253.

4 Kal. Sept. Lidult to Ma.ster Robert de PrebeiiJa, papal chaplain, to hold

Anu^rui. two benefices with cure of souls, besides the deanery of

(f. 197./.) Dumblane.

i Non. Au". Indult to Walter, to hold the deanery of Chichester, and the

Aiui£iii. church of Nortun, in the diocese of Lincoln.

(f. 197./.)

« Id. Sept. IiiGulr to blaster V/illiam de Cuniet, papal chaplain, alrea.ly

A:i3^'iii. dispensed, as the son i>f a clerk, so us to hold a benolice, to accept
(f. 19S.)

j^ig^^ .^ canoniy of St. Patrick's, Dublin.

2 Non. Au"-. Confirmation to the al'l'ot and convent of St. pAlmunds, in the

Ar..vi-
°

diocese of Norwich, of the statutes made from time to time by
(t. laei/.) their abbots. First, that the monks are to cat and drink in the

rcfectoiy, and sUep in one dormitory, two persons watching

tliC bi'dv of Sc. Edmund, and two the church. trca.suie and clock

ni'dit and day. Second, that no monk is to liavc property or

trade, except .such as is neoi-ssary for the obedientiaries. Third,

that when obedientiaries are removed, they are to take notldrg

with them, and their accounts iire to be examined yearly.

Fourth, that no one is to have an obedience committrrd to him

for life or for a lixod tim>-, i.r !'• r ;iny .sp.-cial oflice. Fifth, thit

silence be observed in the ehureh, the refect')iy, the dormitory,
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and the cloister, oxcept at certain times or feasts atter sleep nnd

iu the cloister before diiuicr for instruction, and that no one is

to fo outside the cloister to talk to a friend without leave of

the superior. ^Vith other rejiulations relating to clotliiiig and

foo<l, tlie admission of guests and friends, and choir offices.

5 Kal. Sept. '" Indult to the abbot and convent of St. Augustine's, Canter-

Anagui. bury, that their customs, liberties, and immunities shall not bo

(t 199.) prejudiced by constitutions or statutes of papal legates, nuncios,

delegates, visitors, or imjulsitors.

G Kal. Sept. Inhibition, addressed to the .same, that the necessaries, com-

Ana?ni. monly called corrodies, of the monks or servants, be given to

Cf- 1"99)
any jiot personally and faithfully engaged in the service of the

monastery.

Kal. Sept. Injunction, addressed to the same, that on the death, resigna-

Anagui. tion, or cession of the keepers of the cliurches, manors, and other

(f. I'JO.) goods of the monastery, which have v,-ont to be governed by

monks, the custody thereof shall be committed to trustworthy

monks without delay or difficulty.

G Kal. Sei't. Inliibition, addressed to the same, that the wardships of the

Anagni. heirs of knights, or of freemen, or other vassals of the monastery

'J. loa./.) ^g leased or in any way alienated by the abbot.

2 Kal. Sept. Order, addre.s=ed to tlic same, that the customs of the monas-

Auagni. tcry in divine wor.ship, in the refectory, and in the infirmary,
(,f. lay./.) lelatinf to the feasts of the year, commonly called principals

and iiuasi-principiils, doubles and quasi-doubles, toother festivals,

and to the anniversaries of the dead, be strictly observed.

2 Id. Sept. Indult to the same, that the abbot and his successors shall

Anacri.i. l,less the altar palls and other sacred vestments of the
Cf. vr-"l) monastery.

Kal. Aug. Relaxation of forty days of enjoined penance to penitent.^

Auagni." who Visit thc church of the mona.stery of St. E.idmund, on the

Cf. I9'j(/.)
feast of that saint, and during seven days next following.

13 Kal. Sept. Indult to Henry de ^laln Lacu, clerk, of the diocese of Lincoln,

AraL'iii. to hold one benetice, with cure of sou's, besides those which he
(f. -201.) already holds by papal dispensation.

S Kal. Oct. Confirmation to the prior and convent of St. Oswald's, in tlu'

Anagni. dioce.'ie of York, of the statutes made by them, and in particular
(f. joi.)

^,f that by which the morning mass is .sung after prime ami

ih.en the 'mass of the Biessed Virgin, after which the chapter

is hold, and after an interval, liigh mass is celebrated.

C Kal. Sept. Inhibition, .addressed to the abbot and convent of St. Augus-

Anagni. tlne's Canterbury, that uo letters or parciimeuts under their seal
(f.20!.)
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Non. Sept.
Ana^ni.

(f. 201.)

3 Non. An;.

Ana;:ni.

Cf. 201.)

2 Kal. Oct.
Anajiii.

(f. 201ff.)

are to bo gninted for tlio purpose of contracting a loan, unless it

be fur the go>A of the monastery, and according to the

con.scicucc with the couscnt of all or a inajoiity of its iiienibers.

Dispuusatiou to Philip Lu\el, papal cliaplain, the king's

treasurer, at the requtst of John, cardinal of St. Laurence's in

Lucina, to hold, besides those benefices wliich he has to the

value of 300 marks, otliL-r.s with cure of kouIs to the value of

200?., and on resigning any to receive others of tbe same value,

or to exchange theui.

Indidt to the abbot and convent of St. Eadmunds, that no
prejudice shall arise to tlieir liberties and immunitie.s, by reason

of the statute of Innocent JV., permitting exempt persons to be

summoned before the ordinaries.

Confirmation to the same cf the separation of the good.s of

the abbot from those of the convent, which pope Innocent is

said to have confirmed.

7 Id. Oct.
AnapT'ii.

(f. 203.)

5 Kal. Oct.
Anagni.
(f. 203.)

6 Kal Oct.
Ana;;ui.

(f. 203<l.)

4 Non. Oct.
Anapni.

(f. 2o3ii.)j

G Kal. Oct.
Anapiii.

(f. 203(/.)

4 Id. Oct.

Anafui.
(f. 20t.)

S Kal. Nov.
Ana;:ni.

(f. 201'/.)

Indult to Hamo Peehe, clerk, of the diocese of Norwich, to

hold one additional benefice with cure of souls.

Inhibition, addressed to the abbot and convent of St. Augus-
tine's, Canterbury, to anyone to dispose of or retain the goods
apportioned to the use of the sacristy, the infiiin'iry, the

almonry, and the chambpr, or of the churches appropriated to

their use during the voidaiice on the death of the abbot ; but
that the said rents and procced.s be disposed of according to the

judgment and assent of the prior and a majority of the convent.

Confirmation to the prior and convent of Durham of the

indulgences and remissions granted to benefactors of tlieir

church bj- archbishops aiid bisliops.

IfiduU. to the same tb.at they .shaTf'not bo bound to m.-ike

provision to anyone of pensions or other benefices unless special

mention of this indult be made in the papal or legatine letters.

Rt-laxation of one 3'car and forty d;\ys of enjoined penance to

penitents who visit the church of Durham built in honour of

St. Guthbert, on the fea^t and octave of the translation of his

incorrupt body.

Notification to the abbot and convent of St. Augustine's Can-
terbury, that Richard, one of their monks and proctor, has paid to
the pope on their behalf by way of visitation [fees] 60 marks.

Confirmation to tlie lu-i'/r and convent of St. Oswalds, in the
diocese of York, of the a'^.-ii^ninent to them of the cliurches
of Felekirko, Wuruefeld, lludorlV-ld, Feder.stan, Katley, and
Adwic, of their patronage, made to them by Thor.stin, archbishop
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o( York, and approvad bj- R., G., and W., his suct<'V)r« U
cliaptor having neither made opposition nor ^iviu c<^n.-e«t

Confir!natic:)n to the same of the above churches in accurlai --

with letters of pope Innocent, and supplying whateviT il<f.-vt

there may be from the absence of assent by the chapter.

10 Kal. Nov. Dispensation to Adam called ' Thalebet," or ' Talefcot,' rector lA
.Viiapui. Hocwald, in the diocese of Norwich, whose value hardly exci'di

C 2U4
) jQ g]j^-j,j. marks, to hold an additional benehce ^vith euro i,f

- souls.
i

7 Kal. Oct. Indult to the abbot and convent of St. Edmunds, in
.Vnaj:m. accordance with letters of Alexander III., to apply to their n,^-<}

^

'

"'' for guests the church of Pakeham, in the diocese of Norwich, of
their patron:!ge, value 30 marks ; to take effct on its voidarii-e.

the bishop's consent not being required; a vicar's portion r/ei!!'»

reserved.
;

Faculty to the abbot of the same, to blesa priests' vest-

ments, altar palls, and corporals for the monastery, and tho
churches and chapels subject to it.

ti K.-d. Oct. Indult to the abbot of St. Augu.^tine's, Cauterburv, in
.Viiau'ni. accordance with letters of pope Gregory, to give the soli-m:i

benediction which begins with the Laus Frophetlca ; Sit noin'-n

Dirmini benedlcturii, in the monastery and churches subject to

it, in the absence of a bishop or papal legate.

" Iidiibition, addressed to the same abbot and convent, that

they shall not permit the cellarer and other olEcers .'md

administrators of their churches, manoi'S, and possessions to

omit or delay tij render their accounts at certain times in the

year, as they are bound to do, under pain of excommunication.

Ihid. Inhibition, addressed to the same, that they s\v\]\ not conuidt

their churches, manors, groves, or possessions, to the car^r of any
secular person without consent of a majority of their convcnt^

Xon. Oct. Coniirmation, with exemplification, to the prior and convent
Aniijui. of St. ilary's, Giseburu, in tho diocese of York, of certain titiio.'*

"'
•' and ])ossessions belonging to the churches of Logmaban, Aii:"int,

Cumbertrcs, Uretenhoti, Kainjiatri, and Kirky^atri, in the diix-. -'

of Glasgow, granted to them by Walter, bishop of Glasgow,

and approved by his succesor bislnip William. The grant if

bishop Walter is dated Glasgow, the day 1>-fore the Id^-s of

October 1223 and is witnessed by Master H. de Mortuo .^biri.

dean of Glasgow, Sir K., de Tyndale, treasurer of the .s-i:;;-.

Master H. de Fortun, and John, chaplain of the bishop, Ko!^ rt

Chauntebtr, William, clerk, Ralph and Robert, vicars i^f i;:«'

the church of Glasgow, Wsrin, nephew of the bislvp, ,1;: I

other.s. [Thdner. 7 J
]

I 63f62. V
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10 Kill. Nov. Mandate to the bishops of Dunkekl and Whuehern tu induct

Aaairiii. the prior and convent of Giseburn into possession of the above
^^'"'°'>

tithes and possessions. [TLelntr.lS]

13 Kal Xov. Indult to Master Roger called ' Pepin,' subdean of York, to

Anafrni. )ioId his subdoancrv and prebend, together with the church ot

(f.2oC.) Kirkeby in Kendele, and on resigning the subdeanery and

prebend to accept another dignity and prebend.

6 Kal. Nov. Indult to the prior and convent of St. Oswalds that they

Anagni. shall not be summoned to court beyond the limits of the diocese

({. 2u6.)
^_f y^j.^, concerning their property therein, unless mention be

made of this in<lult in the letters.

2 Kal. Xo%-. Indult to Geotlrcy dejnsula, rector of Stocwelle, in the diocese

AnagTii. of Winchester, to hold" one benefice with cure of souls besides

(f. 206.)
^jjg ^jjj.p^. .^^.jjich he holds without dispensation.

Id. Oct. Indult at the request of Richard, abbot of Westminster,

Acapai. papal chaplain, to Miister James de Aquablanca, archdeacon of

(f. 206.)
Salop, papal subdeacon, of the diocese of Hereford, to receive

the fruits of his benefices for five years while uon-resideut.

being engaged in liis studies ; the oflico of archdeacon and

churches with cure of souls being served by fit persons.

5 Kal. Nov. Indult to Thomas called ' Spin,' rector of Witechirche, in the

Anafrni. diocese of Lincoln, to hold an additional benefice with cure of

^''^'"^
souls.

16 Kal. Nov. Power to Master Rostand, papal chaplain and mmcio in

Auagni. England, to grant dispensations to three clerks to hold an

Cf- 2U7.)
additional benefice apiece with cure of souls.

3 Non. Oct. Licence to Master Rostand, papal chaplain and legate in

Anagni. Ga^conv, to exorci-e his office in other parts of the reabu oi the

<^-
-'^'

-^ king of England.

•2 Non. Oct. To Henry, king of England, and Edmund, king of Sicily.

Anagni. Extension, at the request of their envoys, the archbisliop of
(f207.)

Tarentai.se, the bisliop elect of Salisbury, and the abb .t of

Westminster, of the time in which the king of England ia bound

to come or send a captain with an armed force to Sicily and to

pay the pope a certain sum for expenses incurred in that re dm,

from the Wednesday after the octave of Michaelmas to a period

of six months from th.' first of December, provi.led that the

tithe of churcli revenue as granted to the king be paid over to

morehants fur paying t)ie debts of the Roman Church. Dunng
this lime, the king will not incur the penalty attached to the

loan to the bishop of Hereforrl for Sicilj-.

i Id. Nov. Licence to the aixhbishop of Messina, sent to England on the

Aiiagai. affairs of Sicily, to grant the above extension for three months
(f. 207J.) according to the prescribed form.
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4 Id. Nov. luJiilt to John de Sumercot, {)apal sub-.l.\ii-ori .•n.,! cl.n' U:f,
Aoagni to \io[i\ two Leuefices with cure of soul.< Ksides thusi> w' cK ! r
' ' has.

4 NoQ. Nov. Indult to Kalph de Bohun, clerk, son of the earl of Ikr- f r)
Anagni. and Es8ex, constable of England, to hold one benefice with c-.;rr
C -U' ) Qf souls, in addition to thosfi which he has, whose v^;uc

aiiiounts to 60 marks.

13 Kal. Nov. Faculty to the bishop elect of Salisbury- to grant disupii^a.
AnKgci. tions to his brother Master Simon and three otlr^rs uf hi-
* ^ ''

clerks, to be named within a month of his eutcrinf the rcalui.

to hold an additional benefice apiece with cure of souls.

3 Kal. Nov. Mandate to all archbishops, liishops, abbots, priors, d'\ir.s.

Anagni. archdcacons, provosts, archpriests, and other prelates to ullow
( .

20ti.)
Q^^ brethren of the hospital of St. Tliomas the Martyr of Aixm
to collect alma once a year iu their dioceses and churches, anJ
to protect them in the exercise of their duties and privil.j.;e'!

;

and also to allow such of their cleigy v.-lio, witli the bi.shop's

leave, wish to serve the brethren of the hospital for one or two
years, without losing their beuefioe?.

2 Kal. Nov. Dispensation to Master Roger de Heslerton, clerk, of tin-

ADsgDi. diocese of York, to hold one benefice with cure of hou!s Itsidi-s
(f. 20Sd.)

^j^Qgg ^j^-^j^ j^g j^„g_

4 Non. May. Confirmation with exemplification to the abbot and convent
Lateran. of the Cistcrcian monastery of St Martin's Viterbo, in accor-
''

'^^
' dance with letters of popes Gregory and Innocent, of a nioitiy

of the church of Holcham, iu the diocese of Norh-lk, of tin-

king's patronage, given to them by king Henry with conseiii of

Paudnlph, bishop elect and papal legale, a yearly sum of 10 marks

being re.-erved for a vicar. The kings charter is dated, by

Ralpli, bishop of Chichester, the king's chancellor, \\'inch<--

cumbe, 13 August, in the seventeenth year of his reign, aii'i ;^

•witnessed by P. bishop of Winchester, S. de Segrave, ju--iici.ir

of England* Brian de Insula, Ralph son of N., John <le llmi.

}'. dc "Orivall, Richard de Grai, Aniaury de Sancto Aimmdu,

Bartholomew Peche, Geoflrey de Caui,-. Paudulph's grant ia

dated Reading, 3 Ides April, in the third year of Ilouorius 111

The consent of the prior and convent of Norwich is without

date.

[Note.—<SV« the letter 10 Kal. Nov. 1256. in the Vvb.nr.f c(

Regesta containing letters of the fifth year of AlfX:iii:hr 1\ ]
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125G.
2 Id. Xov.

Auapii.
(f. 3.)

1257.
3 Non. Jan.

Latoran.

(f. 4.)

16 Kal. Feb.
Jiiteran.

(f. ».)

3 ALEXANDER IV.

To the arclibishop and chapter of York. Approv'al with
oxeinplitication, of papal letttTs, dateil Naples, 10 Kal. May, in

the first year of pope Alexander, grantinj^ to the rector and
brethren of the hos|>ital of St. Leonard, York, the church of

Neuton-on-Ouse of their patronage, on the next voidance. Jn

regard to this grant there was raised by some in the chapter
of York an unfounded suspicion of falsification,- so that they
were sent to the pope with a prayer that the said rector and
brethren might not be alloved to su'ii-'i" on this account. After
examination by Master Holland, vice-chancellor of the Roman
church, the lettei-s are approved by the pope as genuine.

Licence to the abbot and convent of St. Thomas the \Iartyr,

Aberbrothoc, at the request of John, cardinal of St. Laurence's

in Lucina, to enter into jiossession of the church of Fernindravit,

(or Fornindravit) in the diocese of Aberdeen, of their patronage,

whose value scai-cely exceeds oO marks, on the next voidance,

a perpetual cliaplain being appointed with a portion.

[Theiner, 74.]

^Mandate to the Benedictine prior of ^^fayaiid the Augu^tinian
prior of Rustinot, in the diocese of St. Andrews, to induct the

above aV)liot and convent in possession of . the said church on its

voidance.

3 Non. Jan,
Lateraa.

([. A,l.)

Non. Jan.
Laterati.

(f. 4rf.)

Non. Jan.
Lat'-ran.

(f. i)

Confirmation to the abbot and convent of St. Thomas the
>favt\-r, Aberbrothoc, of the grant made to them liy the late

William de Fomindraut, knight^ of the patronage of that

church. [llieiner, 73.]

Licence to Henry, bisho]-) of Lincoln, on his petition, to

absolve twenty clerks and laymen of his diocese, who have
incurred exconniiunicatioii by laying violent hands on religious

and secular clergy ; the length and difBculty of the Journey to

Koine for the purpose of getting ab.solution being considered.

Licence to the same to grant dispensations to ten religious

of his diocese of illegitimate birth to minister in orders received,

to ascend to higher orders, and to be appointed to ofKces and
dignities of their ordei".

Id. Jan.
Laieran.

(f. 5.)

Licence to Ma.stcr William, papal chaplain, and deacon of
St. Andrews, to choose a confe.ssor, who sIi.tII hear his conffssiona

and eujoiu penance by papal authority, reserved caiea being
excepted.
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15 Kal. Feb. Dispensation to Hrnrj' de Lastene, canon of Salisbury, to

Lateran. hold the church of Lym, and his prebend to which is attached
^ ^ the church of Pangeburn, in t!io same diocese.

15 Kal. Feb. Confirmation, with exeraplificiitiou, to Archebald, bishop of
I.atcran. iloray, of the grant made by John, cardinal of St. Laurence's
'^' ^••'

in Lucina, to the episcopal table of the church of Rothymay,
anciently a chapel of the parish church of ll"chmalrune, which
had long ago been conflniied by the pope to the bishop's table,

made into a parish church by the bishoji's predecessor ; the

cardinal's grant is dated Rome, 7 Ides Dec, in the first year of

Alexander I\'. [Theinei; 74."]

3 Kal. Feb. Licence to the master and hospitallers of St. Thomas the
Lstcrau. Martyr of Aeon to enter into possession of the church of

^
'^^

St. Mary de Colcchirche, Lomlon, of their patronage, value 5

silver marks, on the death or resignation of the rector, a chap-

lain being appointed by them to serve the clairch.

5 Kal. Feb. Indult to the abbot and convent of St. Eadnnmds, on petition

Lateran. of their proctors, Jolin de Walsingham and John de ^lildenhale,
' *^ '^ monks, who have come to Rome about the retention of the tenth

from church revenues granted to the king, uv money containwl

in a bond made to certain merchants by the bishop of Hereford,

which has not been paid, touclnng sentences of excommunication,

suspension, or interdict issued against them after they had set

out for Eonie; so that no prejudice shall arise in regard to

iudults and other pap.al letters obtained by the said proctors,

since Master Rostand, papal chaplain, has by papal order

made composition between the said monaster}- and the .said

merchants.

8 Id. Feb. Indult t-o the aljbft and convent of St. Albans, on their

I.ateran. petition, that they shall not lie held to pay obedience to aix'h-
(f. lid.)

bishops, bishops, and archdeacons in whose dioceses or

archdeaconries there arc churches granted to their uses or those of

priors and convents subject to them, the vicars whereof answer

to the said archbishops, bishops, ami archdeacons for all rights

and dues.

i Id. Feb. Inhibition, addressed to the abbot and convent of Lindoro, in

l.atiT!,n. the diocese of St. Andrews, fori adding the bishop or archdeacon
(f. Urf.)

to sequestrate, or exact for the dues which the vicar is bound

to pay, any of the portion in the church of Dundee licld by

them to their uses. [Theiner. 74.]

12 Kal. Feb. The like, addressed to the abbot and convent of Aberbrothoc,

I.ateran. ^j to churches held by them to their uses in Aberdeen, F>rechin,

^ ' and other dioceses of Scotland.

5 Id. Feb. Indult to Peter de Slavinford, rector of St:indeford, in the

l.itMan. diocese of Lincoln, to hold one beiiellcc with cure of .souls,
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•1 Nod. Feb.
Lateran.

(f. 16.)

Non. Feb.
Lnlcran.

(f. I6d)

C Id. Mar.
Lateran.

(f. 24,/.)

3 Id. Mar.
Lsteran.

(f. I.V)

3 Id. Mar.
Laternn.

(f. 25.)

16 K.-il. April.
I.at.-ran.

Ibid.

besides the church of Querington and a moiety of that of
Fviskinton, and on resigning any of them to accept another.

Indult to Master Marinus, archbishop elect of Capua, foi-merly
vice-chancellor of the Roman church, to hold benefices with cure
of souls to the amount wliich he had before-hi.s promotion, which
included 100 silvt-r marks from the treasurership of Salisbury,
and as many from the church of Ilolm, in the diocese of Ely

;

the archdeacon of Ely, who has Helm, and the treasurer of
Salisbury, haviiicr petitioned the pope to free tliem from the
payment of the above suras by making provision to him of other
benetices. Until the bishop elect obtains these, the said pensions
must be paid by the archdeacon and the treasurer.

Mandate to the bishop of Worcester to proceed without
difficulty or delay in making provision to Master Marinus, arch-
bishoj) elect of Capua, the late bishop of Salisbury having been
deputed by pojie Innocent as executor in regard to the said
provision.

Indult to the abbot and convent of Robertsbridge, in the
diocese of Chicho.'^ter, that, in consideration of sterility caused
by influx of the sea, they shall not be bound to pay tithes on
land brought into cultivation by them, at great expense and
labour, except for that portion for which they paid when sterile.

Dispensation to Robert Brathel, rector of Rodmertone, in the
diocese of Worcester, to hold an additional benefice with cure
of souls.

Dispensation to ilastcr John son of Robert, rector of
St. Mauchan's Lanhorn, and I-gglesros, in the diocese of Exeter,
to bold one bcnolice with cure of souls besides those which he
now has, who.'ie value liardly exceeds 15 marks.

Conlinnation.withexeuiplificatiou, to >h\ster Thomas de Luda,
rector^ of Gretford, in the diucese of Lincoln, of what ho luis
done in revoking the sentence of deposition against Stephen,
abbot of Clairvaux. which the abbot of Citoaux was ordered by
the pope to revoke and did not. Thomas de Luda's letters to
Master Ro.stand, p.ipal archdeacon and chaplain, giving an
account of liis conduct and the opposition wliich he encountered,
are dat.'d Paris, th.- Conversion of St. Paul, 12.j(5.

Mandate to M.i-ter Ifugh cilled ' Piccard,' doctor of canon
law, p.ip.il siibdm.-on, cu,nn .,r Abbeville, and to Adam de
Jielstede, doctor of cinon l.iu", rector of Newintou, in the
.lioo-\s.>. of Lincoln, now at J'.iris. to cany nut wliat has been
done t.y Mast-r Thoiii.is .lo Luda, and reinstate the abbot of
Cl.iirvaux and d.'l'rn<l bim iii tli.^ ijosse.c.sion of his abbrv and
\U rigiits. cailiiig in. if nece.-sary. th.- ai.l of tlie secular arm
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3 Id. Mar.
Laleraii.

(f. 2«.)

Ibid.

(f. 26rf.)

3 Id. Mar.
Lateraa.

(f. 27.)

3 Id. Mar.
I.ater.in.

(.f. 27.)

Ibid.

Id. Jan.
I.aterftt).

(f. 2W.)

2 Id. Jan.
],nter;in.

(C. 2,^./.)

Ibid.

Id. Jan.
Lfttcran.

(f. 2S.f.)

Id. Mar.
I.atevan.

noU-ithstanding exceptions and appeals taken an,l made 1)y the

abbot of Citeaux, his prcctor or any other.

Dispensation to' Master William .le B^f"^^"^' .^^^'j;; "^

ualeclive in the dioc-r of C"anterbury, ^vhosc %aluc hardl>

ci 8 narks, to hold an additional benefice with cure ofS
excec'

souls.

The like to Gilbert dc Sarebie, rector of Westbiri. in the

diocese of Wells, whose value hardly exceeds 5 marks.

The like to Osmund, rector of Bampton, in the diocese of

Exeter.

DisDcnsation to John de Axebrigge, sub-dean of Wells

* l.Fl besides one benehco', with cure of souls, the church of

nnliltlr'liSlte dl^L of Lincoln, which he has without papal

dispensation.

ivhose valM liarJIy cxa-Js 50 ii.aiks.

r,.,nt t» U.o abbot ami convtnt of St. Albans, m account.

f ,l„ t,l? „ their biiiWin-. ami tlieir Jcbts, to enter n,

ot the fall

f
t™", ^"™

=[ Cmresclive ami Wengr.ave, n,

lhTrc»e°'.f'D.?£na'n,l Lincoln, of thei. patronage, ,vl,o.

valne haully e.ece.b 36L on their nest voKlancc,

manlt 0. noB.re.iae.»t^_.;ve y.^-,^^;SS^„fS^i^:

.,lan.late .0 the prior „C Xoeto,,, in the dioce« »' Lincoln, I.

^::^^ji:s^::t^v:;'S^S^*-i' ^^-^^^ "-=

said studies.

n t ^f W.. tniinster .-md Waltham to induct
Mandate to he abbots onU-t^^t^»

^^^^^^^^ .^^^^

tl>e abbot ''I'^l
'^^'Y 1 ,?Co, civeandWengrave, vah.e

possession ol t >e ^'^^'-^-^j ',^ ^^I'^i^nation <;? the recto,.

3G?., of tlieir patronage, on the .Kain n

(as abcjve).

'„, ,;'<'.;.bn,. t.. He. en., in .le- ,,r..vn,ce ol 1 •»-
, ,._,^,.^ .,-|
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3 IJ. M:ir. • Disponsatioa to Mast«^r John son of Robert, to hold one

LatcrttD. benetic'j with cure of souls, bisidcs tlio rectories of Lannern and
(,.30.)

Ej:<,dcsroe, in tht- dioci-^o of Exuter. value 15 marks, one of

which he holds without papal dispensation.

12 Kal. April. Indult to Ma.-ter Walter dc Mortuo 3Iari, dean of Glasgow,
Lateraii. already dispensed on account of ille'dtinuicv, to be elected to a
^^^"^

bishopric.

2 Kal. Mar. Indult to the abbot and convent of St. Albans, that the
Uteran. con>titution of pope Innocent, allowinj^ exempt persons to be

'' summoned before the onlinaries for crimes or contracts, shall

not prejudice the liberties and innnuLities that have been

granted to them and to the prioi"s of their cells.

12 Kal. April. Dispensation to Simon Pa.sselewe, one of the king's clerks, to
Lateran. hold two additional benctices witli cure of souls.
(f. 32.)

6 Kal. April. Mandate to the archbi.shop of Canterbury to carry out the
L.iteran. letters of pope Innocent, dated Lyons 16 Kal. Sept., in the
^ '

'^
fourth year of his pontificate, ord'M-inf;^ provision to be made in

England to William, precentor of Lausanne, son of the count of

Gruerie, papal cliaplains, of a benefice value 60 marks. With
exemplification of the letters which have been lost. (iSee p. 228.)

5 Kal. Mar. Decree, addressed to the prior and convent of the Cluniac
l.Rt.ran. houso, Mavo, in the diocese of St. Andrews, inhibiting any one,

under pretext of the decree of pope Innocent that no archbishop

or bisliop shall deii\and procurations from them beyond tlie sum
of four marks, from exacting procurations beyond the usual

sum from their poor cliurclies and places. [Theiner, 74.]

4 Non. April. Exhortation and mandate to the bishop of Lincoln to make

^tTT' frovi.sion of some bciKticc in his gift to the poor jirie.st Walter
^ " de Wintotua, if he has none, or cause provision to be made to

him, of a bcnetice in thi; gift of some other person, in his city

or diocese, notwith.^tanding any p)apal indults to the contrary,

personal resi-lenco being rei.|uirod.

3 Non. April. Mandate to the prior of Calcho and the archdeacon of Tevidale,
LaioraTi. on jK-tition of Master Simrm de Claipol, rector of Insula, in tlic
^

'

diocese of Whitehern, chaplain of J. cardinal of St. Laurence's in

Lueina, bet we n whom ami S. dean of Wiketon, in the same
di tce-jc, a .suit about the moiety of the said churcli was heard
before the l.ite sulxlean of Yurk, who gave seritonce in his favour,

from which the dean, ajip.ealing to the pope, obtained letters to

the al>bf>t of Fauleset and Ijis collo.'igiio, on which the official

of WJutehern, to whom the abbot and his colleague hud com-
mitted the cause, inijustlv revoked the. above sentence, so that

on the part of tlie said Master aj)pcal has again been made to

the p'lpe that the cause, which ha.s gone on for three j'cars, may
be brought to an tad. The pope thcrvfore orders the above
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prior and archdeacon to contirm within throe months whichever

of the above processes they shall find to he lawful, revoking the

other, but if this cannot be done, they are to remit the matter

to the pope, ordering the parties to appear personally or hy
proctors. [Theiitcr, 75.]

Dispensation, on petition of 0. oanlinal of St. Adrian's, to

William, son of Mussus, count of Lavania, to hold besides the

rectories of St. Mary in tlie Castle, Chester, and St. Wellis, in

the dioceses of Coventry and Exeter, one other b'nefice with

cure of souls.

Master Thomasius, .son of the nobleman ^laurice Gherold, of

Ireland, canon of Dublin, living at Orleans, is appointed a pa.pal

chaplain. [Theiner, TO.]

Indult to the bishop anil chapter of Exeter tlxat they shall

not be compelled by papal or legatine letters to receive or

make provision to anyone of canonries or portion.'? in their

chuixh, without special papal man<late making mention of this

indult.

Ralph dc fJohun, rector of Depi'nden, in the diocese of London,
is appointed a papal chaplain.

ilandate to the chapter of Tuam to receive and pay oViediciice

to Master Walter, dean of St. Paul's, London, appointed arch-

bishop by the p)Ope, who does not admit the postulation of

James Jluolathduan, a Fiifir 3Jinor.

Concurrent letters to the clergy and to the people of the

diocese, and letters commendatory to the king. [Theiner, 76.]

Mandate to Master Eostand, papal chaplain and nuncio in

England, to pay at once to blaster Gerard de Parma, papal

chajilain, or liis proctor, 200 pounds of Tours, lent b^- him to

jtope Innocent for the business of Sicily, to be paid out of the

ter.th (.if ecclesiastical revenues in England.

12 KhI. Ma}-. ^tandate to the Inshop of Salisbury to make provision
LMer«ii. of a benefice to John de Craneburn, a poor clerk of his diocese,
(f. iiil.)

according to a mandate addressed to the late bishop, wlio paid

no attention to it.

Id. June. Inilult to William Gailard, monk of Wcstmin.^ter, already
vittrbo. dispensed bj- tlie bishop of Bologna, then p.ipal nuncio, on
(f. 4.W.) account of illegitimacy, to be promoted to ofliees and dignities

of his order.

Id. June. Licence to Pliilip called ' lla^set,' of the diurese of London,
Vlt.rbii. on the signification of his ne)>hew, the arcidiishop of Dublin,
(f. 4j,i.)

j^i^.jj^ pope Innocent gave a dispensation to Ela, countess of

Warwic, to take him to husband, although she was related

to him iu a prohibited degree, that they may remaiii in the

2 Kal. April.
Latenui.

(f.34.)

2 Non. April.
Lateral!,

(f. 35.)

15 Kal. May.
Laternn.

(f. 37.)

6 Kal. May.
Laterfin.

(,f. 37d.)

4 Kal. June.
Viterho.

(,f. 43d.)

5 Kal. June.
Viterho.

(,f. 4.3rf.)
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marriafrc uccortliiir,' to the said dispensation, although he was
in that lotter naiiii.l Pliilip son of Alan, instead of Philip

called ' Basset ' althuugh Alan w;us his father, and Ela was not

named countess.

Id. June. Ini.lult to the abbot and convent of Kalkou, in the diocese of

Viierbo. gt. Andrews, in consideration of the cold of Scotland, to wear
^' ""^-^

caps suited to their order. [Tkeiner, 70.]

4 Kal. July. Request ami monition to the king, in conjunction with his

Vit,>rlx.. s,,n, the king of Sicily, to cause to be observed the donations,
^ '

'' concessions, and continuations made to Robert de Baro, their

proctor at Rome, in consideration of his losses, and to grant

him letters patent so tint he may obtain wliat has been promised

him.

8 Kal. July. Iiidult, at the request of John, canlinal of St. Laurence's in
Alferbn. Lucina, to Master Roger de Cerby, canon of Dunkeld, to hold
(

50, .)
^^^,^ benefices with cure of souls, besides the two wliich he has,

whose value hardly exceeds 2il/., and on resigning one of them
to accept another.

C Kal. July. Mandate to Alexander de Fercntiiio and Hugh de Mortuo Mari,
Viteibo. canons of London and Salisbury, or one of them, to induct
^ ' ^faster Gregory of ZNaples, papal subdeacon and chaplain, into

posses.sion of the prebend or portion which the late Matthew
Vulcan, canon of ZS'aplos, had in the church of Wislure, in the

diocese of Worcester, removing from it any detainer, notwith-

standing tliat otlier canons have been received, and any indult

gninted to the chapter, or the indult by which it is forbidden

than an Italian sluAild immediately succeed an Italian in England
in prebends or benelices.

2 Kal. July. Indult to Jlaster Th-.mas de Luda, papal chaplain, rector of
vitorbo. Grctford, in tlie diocese of Lincoln, to hold one benefice besides
^ ^' ^ the two which he has by papal dispensation.

5 Kal. July. Dispensation, at the instance of Richard earl of Cornwall, to
Vjtirbo. Roger, rector of Cuke.sham, in the diocese of Lincoln, and

chaplain of Ilaltested, v»hose value together does not exceed 10?.,

to hold an additional beneiice with cure of souls.

(f. iL'.)

11 Kal. July. Mandate to the bishop elect of Coventry and Lichfield and
Viterbo. blaster Berard de Nimpha, y)apal chaplain, living in England,
' ^"^ on the part of Richard earl of Cornwall, to pioci ed in the

bu.siness of the grant made by popes Gregory and Innocent to

the said i;arl. aftei lie returned from the crusade, of k'L^acies and
rediinptions of cru.saders' vov.-s, some of the executors being in

distant parts, and otliuis d-ad.

IS Kal. Jul}". Indult at the n-'iuest of John, cardinal of St. ]^aurcn<<''s in
Viterbc. ].,nciua, ti> Ivobcrt de Chainy, arch'kacon of Bath, dispensed
(f. 53./.)

"
_'

.
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by pope Innocent, on account of illegitimacy, that he may receive

episcopal dignity.

4 Non. July. Indult to Master Ralph de Teylloel, rector of Comboc, in

Viterbn. the dioccse of Carlisle, already dispensed by pope Innocent on
(f. 'j'jd.)

^jjg petition of Isabella, countess of Norfolk, aunt of the king

of Scotland, so as to Ivld two benefices with cure of souls in

England or Scotland, to hold an ailditional benefice with or

without cure of souls.

7 Id. July. Mandate to the bishop of Rochester to gi'ant a dispensation

Viterbo. to ^lichael de Fienlcs, canon of Terouanne, cliancellor of Edward,
(f- b6d.)

^j^g king's eldest son, to hold an additional benefice with cure

of souls, the faculty sent hy pope Innocent to the bishop of

Paris in his regard ho.ving had no effect.

Ibid. Indult for three years to John de Houssora, canon of St. Peter's,

Lille, in the diocese of Tournay, envoy of the chancellor of

Edward, the king's eMest son, to .serve by a vicar and receive

the fruits of the church of Alingethun during the eight mouths
in the year when he is bound to resiile as canon of St. Peter's.

Id. June. Mandate to the abbot of St. Ulinar's, Boulogne, in the diocese
ViiL-rbo. of Terouanne, to make provision to Michael de Fienles, canon of
(f. 5..) Terouanne, chancellor of Edward son of the king of England, of

some provision in the cathedral and church of St. Onicr ; the

pope's previous mandate, in accordance with letteis of pope
Innocent scut at the request of Edward, the king's son, to make
provision to him of some dignity or parsonage in the city or

diocese of Terouanne or county of Boulogne, or Flanders,

having had no effect.

.5 Kal. July. Exhortation to the archbishop, dean and chapter of Tuam,
Viterbo. to receive ilaster Thomas, archdeucou of Killala, as canon, and
(f. .IT.)

gj.^.g jjjjj^ ,^ prebend, notwithstanding .-un- oath coafirined by
the pope as to the ininilier of canons or any indnlt to the

contrary.

3 Id. Julv. Indult to Master Alexander do Ferontino, papal chaplain.
Viturbo. canon of London, to hold one benefice besides those which he
^^- '"' now has with cure of souls.

Id. July. Dispensation at the request of Master Eerard de Kimnha,
Viterbo. papal chapl.iin, to Geofircy, rector of Taydon Boys, in the
(f. 60.) diocese of Loudon, value lOO.*., to hold an ailditional beiK-fice

with cure i>( ^ouls.

3 Id. Jul}'. Confirmation to Master Walter, nrelideacon of Surrey r.iid

Viterbi.. canon of Walingefi.'rde, of the preb-.-nd of the same, to which is
^''''' annexed the parish church of Cliaiicgravc, uutwithstanding tiiat

he is l;encticed eLsewheru.
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Ibid. Faculty to the s;ime to resign liis prebeud of Tarantaise and

accept a similar iKiietice.

Id. July. Continnatiou, with exeniplitication, to Master Peter de
Viterbo. Caiiiheriaco, paiial chaplain, canon of St. Martin's le Grand,
*•

'' London, of the sentence ijixeu in his favour, in the cause between
him anil Ralph de ifoutibus, cauon of Lau.sanne, about a prebend
of St. Martins, value 10 marks, void by the death of Master
Huj;jh de Cuiiiingis, heard by Peter cardinal of St. George's in

Velabro. Thr cardinal's seut>;nces are dated 3 and 7 July, 1257-

3 Id. July. Mandate to ihe dean of St. Mary le Bow, London, and the
Viterbo. official of Canterbury, on petition of Master Peter de Cara-
^ ''' '^

bci iaco, papal chaplain, canon of St. Martin's le Grand, to carry

out the above sentence, which the i)ope has confirmed.

16 Kal. Aug. Licence by way of dispensation to Henry de Trescoi-es, clerk,

Viterbo. of the diocese of Norwich, to huld an additional benefice with
<^f- "''^ cure of souls.

10 Kal. Aug. To \V. bishop of Duidiam, who has informed the pope that
Viterbo. Innocent I \". ordori'd the arclibishop of York and the bishops of
(f. 63.)

Lr'iidon and Bath to receive tlic resignation of Nichola-s, bishop

of Durham, and a.ssi^n to Iutu a .share from the episcopal goods,

the manors uf ITouodon, Stokton, and Hesingthon, whose yearly
value is 1000 marks and niore, being assigned him ; but on the
voidance of the cliurch of Hesingthon. in the same manor, in

which the right uf appointment and institution belong to the

bishop, it was given by bisho}) W. to Master Robert de Sancta
Agatha, archdeacon of l>nrham, and bishop Nicholas presented a

certain ck-rk to bishop W., cl;iiming that this right of presenta-

tion was covered by the wuid

'

i:)frttneiitlaruni, ' in the assignment
of the manors ni.ide to him. Tlie pope does not believe that it was
the inteiitliin of Innocent I\ . that tlie spiritual right of aj^point-

iiig to churclies shoul<l ]iass with the assignment of manors
niadi; for the tiuiporal su.- teutation of bishop Nicholas, *and
therefoie deoiil'.'s that t!io Collation of the church by bishop W.
is valid.

3 Id. July. Faculty to the prior of Holy Trinity, London, on his petition,

Viterbn. to correct his subjt'Cts, and recall fugitives, any royal or other
((. 63ii.) secular prohibition to the contrary notwithstanding.

Id. July. Mandate to Mastt r Thom.as' de Luda, rector of Grt-tford, in

Viterbo. the dinccse of Linolii. papal chapl.iin. to make provision by
(f. 63c;) Jumself or others to Ptter (;im\nid of Rome, papal chaplain,

Ciinon (jf Iamh, at the instance of John, cardinal of St. Laurence's

in Lucina, of some one or more benefices prebemJal or with cure

of souls to the value of oO marks, in the city or province of

Canti-rbury, n'.'twlthsl.in'ling any oath as to the number of

canons or papal iudult to ihe contrary.
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12 Kal. Aug. Dispensation to Master John de Lucreurcli, or Lucrewich,
ViteriK). rector of Sekefrin^n, iu the diocese of Lincoln, whose value
'•

^*^
liardly exceeds 1.5 .silver marks, to hold two other benefices with
cure of souls.

Ibid. Dispensiition to Master Ricliard de Freconc, of the diocese of
Norwich, to liold one benefice with cure of eoiils, besides the
church of Sapestone and two benefices, whose value hardly
exceeds 10 silver marks.

5 Id. July. Dispensation on petition of Master Xicliola.=;, papal chaplain,
vit.rb.K archdeacon of Ely, to William de Wendling,' clerk, of the diocese

of Norwich, to hold two benefices witli cure of souls, besides
those which he has by papal dispensation.

3 Id. July. Dispensiition to Jokn de Stntewell, the rector of Estlethesham

^f'w't
^" ^^^"^ diocese of Norwich, to hold an additional benefice with

^
''

cure of souls.

Ibid. Dispensation to Eoger de Scaccario, ckrk, of the diocese of
Lincoln, to hold two additional benefices with cure of souls.

Id. July. Mandate to the prior of Spinney, in the diocese of Norwich,
vitcrK.. and Master JIa.ssar, canon of Marsico, to defend and assist
^ ' '^

Ma.stcr Nicholas, arclidfacon of Ely, papal chaplain, in liis rights
regarding his archdeaconry and other benefices in England : to
hold good for seven years.

5 Id. June. Indult to Master Walter of Exeter, archdeacon of Surrej-,
Viterbo. papal cliaplaiu, to hold one benefice with cure of souls besides
^
'"'''

lii.s archdeaconiy and other benefice.R.

Kal. Aug. Appointment, at the request of J. cardinal of St. Laurence's
Viterhn. j,^ Lucina, of Eoger called ' Mai-omon ' or ' ^Maromori,' rector of
' ' "" •' Kyrkeby Orbloei-s, in the diocese of York, to be a pajxd chaplain.

5 Kal. April. Mandate to the abbot of Jeddewrlh and to the archdeacons of
Lateraii. Thevidalo, and Diimblane, to cause to be exhibited to tliem
^- '

'
ceilain h.-tti rs, and to comi^el those who detain them to produce
them : punishing the forger of the same. The letters are dated
Ides Dec. in the first year, and are saiil toliave been procured bv
Alan called ' Hostiarius,' of the dioce.se of Abeixleen, and are
addressed to the bishop of Breeliin and dean of Dunkeld,
ordering them to examine the statement made by Alnn, who
asserts that William <Ic 3Iarr detains tiio earldom of JJarr,

which belongs to Alan, inasmuch as Murgund and Duncan, whom
William succeeded, were illegitim.ite. 'Jhe pope lias seen the
transcript of these letters, and if it agrees with those produced
thej- are uiidoubtedly false. ['J7-einer, 75.1

5 Id. Aug. Indult to Philip de Eya, canon of London, to hold one
Vii.-j-b.). benefice with cure of souls besides tho.so wliich he has^'*' supplying any defect there may be iu liis acceptance or tenure

of the same.
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4 Non. Sept.

Viterbo.

(f. 76.)

Id. Aug.
Viterbo.

(f. 76.)

Ibid.

7 Id. Sept.
Viterbo.

(f. 7S.)

17 Kal, Oct.
Viterbo.

(f. Tid.)

15 Kal. Oct.
Viterbo.

(f. jflrf.)

2 Kal. Oct.
Viterlj.i.

{f.Sld.)

13 Kal. Aug.
Viterbo.

(f. 6-2.1.)

7 K:ll. Oo
Vit.-rl.o.

l.f. S3.)

4 Non. Oc
Vitorbo.

(f. sa<i.)

Indiilt to Ma.ster Hugh do Mortuo Mari rector of Biseloi, in
the diocese of Worce.'^tor, to hold also the church of Old Raduoi-,
iu the diocese of Hereford.

Licence to the prior and convent of Lewes to hold to their
us.-s the church of Alifiis, in the dioce.se of York, of their
patronage, on the death or resignation of William, rector of the
same, a vicar's portion bring reserved.

Concurrent mandate to the abbot of St. Albans to induct and
defend the above prior and convent or their proctor in the
possession of the said church.

ludult to Walter do Albiniaco, the queen's clerk, rector of
Wistapeile, in the diocese of Canterbury, to hold two benefices
with cure of souls, besides those which he 1ms, whose value
hardly exceeds 40 marks, and on resigning any to accept others.

Indult. at the jietitiou of John de Camezan, papal chaplain
andjxuditor of lUtcy c.nitnnlicfc^ to his nephew John, canon
of Exeter, to enjoy for seven years the fruits of his prebend
while engaged in studies, daily distributions excepted.

Concurrent mandate to the abbot of Westminster and Master
Alexander de Ferentino, canon of London, papal chaplains.

Dispensation to Master Robert de Pi-ebenda, papal chaplain,
to hold one benefice v,-ith cure of .souls besides the deanery of
Duieblane and other benefices which he has.

Gameliu, bishop of St. Andrews, is to be put in possession
of the temporalities of tliat see, and since the said bishop
cannot defend his cause against the king of Scotland unless
security be givuii by t!ie king, the pope orders thi.s to be done,
upon which the king's obJLCtions against the said bishop may
be heard and evi-tence recelvL-d

; the .sentences of excommuni-
cation and int.'rdict is.siifd by tlie said bisho);., and by the
jadgL-s l;.'f.nv whom the cause lias already been hoard' are to be
lelaxc.l; if this bo not done, .Afa^er Gottfrid of Alatri, papal
chaplain, sent, by the p...pe on th s matter, is to relax them.

[Theiner, 77.]

Mandate to the above Master Gottfrid of Alatri, papal
chaplain, dean of Oleu, to carry out the above order.

[T/ieiner, 78.]

^
Mandate to the bishop of Salisbury, the prior of St. Andrew's,

Northampton, and the archdeacon of Canterbury, papal chap-
lain, to collect the tenth of church revenues and any money
grantea to the king for the fulfilment of his vows in accordance
with papal letters addrosed to the archbishop of Canterbury
and Master Rostand, papal chaplain, and others, all opposition
and appeal notwithstanding.
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Kon. Oct. InJult to Joliii Jc Hesel, rectur uf Eluclc, in the diocusu of

^Tl'el'-)
^^^^' t" ''"''I '"-'so the moiety of th^.; chuicli of Twciig, in tlie

'•' '

'

samu diocese, and one otlier benefice with cure of houls.

2 Id. Oct. Indult, at tlie request of J. canlinal of St. Laurence's in Luciiia,

^'f*8-"l'
*° ^''^ cliaplain, Ralpli de Croj)p..>r, rectur of Newenton, in the

^' '' diocese of Lincuhi, to hold an additiuual benefice with cure of
souls, and, on resigning the said church, to accept another.

16 Kal. Nov. Gonlirmaiion to the king of Scotland of all privileges and
]y"^?. indults granted by the apost.jjic see to tiiui ur his ancestors, and
^'^^ ' ancient and reasonable customs of his realm. [Tlicinct; 79 ]

5 Kal. Nov. Licence at the request of J. cardinal of St. Laurence's in
\'iterbo. Lucina, to the abbot and Cistercian convent of Niweham,
* ^ •'

in the diocese of Exeter, to hold to their uses, ou the death or
resignation of the rectors, the churches of Flimeut and Lowe-
putte, of their patronage, vicars being appointed with a fit

portion, notv\-it]istauding the opposition made by the bishop and
chapter.

Ihid. Mandate to the prior of Hyde, in the diocese of Winchester,
to induct au'.l defend the above abbot and convent in possession
of the said churches.

4 Non. Oct. Mandate to the bishoj) elect and the prior of the Friars
Viierho. Preachers, Aberdeen, in contirmation of what has been done hj'
*•

'' Otho cardinal of St. Mary's iu Via Lata, to cxanune witnesses as'to

the birth of Morgund, whom William dc Mnrr succeeded in the
earldom of Marr, and make order accordingly, the decision as to

the earldom being reserved to the king. Alan called ' Hostiarius,'

brother-in-law of the king of Scotland, claims the said earldom,
on the ground that William's ancestors, Morgund and Duncan,
were of illegitimate birth. He obtained paj^al letters addressed
to the bishop of Brechin, and his Cv.illeaguc, to hear tlie ciiu.se,

but they remitted the process to the pope, who committed it to

cardinal Otho, before whom the opposite pf.rty produced certain

letters under' a papal bull, containing the tL-nur of the letter to

the said bishop, wliieh William had olnaincd to the abbot of

Jeddewrd and his colleagues, by which the said letters addre.ssed

to the bishop and his colleague, if such was their tenor, as had
been inserted in the second letters, are said to have been declared
false b\- the jiopte. But, on the coutinueil litigation of the
parties, the cardinal, on Alan's proctor lieiiig unable to produce
the original of the letters which he a.<serted on oath was in

Scotland, with consent of both parties, cancelled the letters and
processes on both sides, granting licence io the parties to obtain

(papal) letters on the matter in (juestion. \_Tkei71c7; 78.]

8 Id. Oct. Confirmation, with exemplitication, to Sclacte, or Sclate,
V'itcrlio. canon of Aquileia, nephev.- of the cardinal of St. Mary's in Via

Lata, of the investiture made by L'bert dc Cochenati.s papal
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aulxieacoii mid cliai>lnin, tu him (in the person of Accustus,

the cardiiiiil's ckrk), by vcilial iniuulate of the pope, of the
portion or b'-'iiefjci' which Siniun, bishop elect of Nonvich, had in

the church of Witingimir, in the diocese of Durham.

Injunction to the king to jirotect and <lefeud William, a monk
of Winchester, papal chaplain, whom the pope has appointed to

the see of Connor.

Indnlt to Robert called ' Fuliot,' canon of Salisbury, to hold,

in addition to his jirebend, value 7 marks and a half, the

rectories of Wynterbor Abbots and Braileford Peverel, whose
value hardly exceeds 12 silver marks, and on resigning either

to accept another.

Indult to Master Stephen de Sandwyco, archdeacon of Essex,

to hold one benefice with cure of souls in England besides the
archdeaconry and other bonetice.s which he has.

Licence, by way of dispt-nsation, to Gilbert, rector of Estwille,

in the diocese of Lincoln, value 4 marks, to hold an additional

beiietice with cure of souls, and on resigning either to accept
another.

To the minister provincial and bretliren of the Friars Elinors

in England. Annulment of whatever has been or may be
attempttd against their privileges and indults for obtaiuinf; a
site in the town of St. Eadmund, king and martyr, commonly
called ' Beri,' in the diocese of Norwich, b}- means of papal
Icttei-s, not making mention thereof. [Wadding, vol. iv.]

"Maiidate to the bishop of Lincoln and llaster Robert de
Sancta Agatha, arohdeacon of Dui'liam. to make provision of some
church in England to MasitT Roger, rector of Rennold, canon
of Lincoln, against whom a iheision was given by R. cardinal
of St. -Vngelo's, in the arbitration between him and John de
Anarpii, papal chajilain, about the church of Robv, in the diocese
of Lincoln, the ca-^e having been first heard by blaster Dalfina.s,

papal chaplain.

3 Kal. Aug. Indult, at the letiuest of J. cardinal of St. Laurence's in
Viurlo. Lueina, to his clerk, ^Luster John, the rector of Wotton, to hold

tiiat of Houton, also in the dioceso of Lincoln.

5 Kal. Nov.
Viterbo.

(f. 90.)

8 Kal. Nov.
V'itc-rbo.

(f. uo.)

14 Kal. Aug.
Viterbo.

(f. 90d.)

Non. Nov.
Viterbo.

(f. 90(/.)

Kal. Nov.
Viterbo.

(f. yi.)

5 Id. Nov.
Vitirbo.

(f. Mi.)

12 Kal. Sept.
Viterbo.

(f. &5.)

8 Kal. Dec.
Viterbo.

(.f. S5(i.)

(hrint, at tlie re<jue.st of .L cardinal of St. Laurence's in

Lueina, to the ablje.ss and convent of Elinstowe, in the diocese

of Lincoln, of the church of Chiui-iield, of their patronage, to

take elieci on the next vuidance, a vicar being a2)pointed with
a tit portion.

Indult to John Lebel, clerk, of the diocese of Durham, to hold
one benefice with cure of souls, besides the tv.-o which he now
has, and ou resigniufj any of them to accept another.
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Ihid. Indiilt tn John de Biirtliou, caiiuii of Lincolivto hold one

beneticf witli cure of souly, besides his prebend.

Ibid. Indult to Richard de Wica, clerk of the bishop of Lincoln,
rector of Estnestou, to hold one benetice besides the two
which he now has with cure of soul.s.

10 Kal. Dec. ludult to Mastei- William de Jlerrwe (or Derwe), rector of
''}'"}'? Biton, in the diocese of Durham, to hold an additiocal benetice
*- '^ '' with cure of souls.

13 Kal. Dec. Tlie like to Ma.ster John rector of St. John's, Oxford,
viterbo. value •20s.
(f. 96.)

5 Kal. Nov. The like, at the request of the archbishop of Corinth, to
Viterbo. Peter de Baschervilla, rector of Heregerde, in the dince.se of
* Winchester.

Kal. Dec. The like to Master Adam de Cesteton, rector of Bradewen,
Viterbo. ^21 the diocese of Worcester.
(f. 98.)

Id. Mar. Contirmation, with i^emplilication, to the abbot and convent

^ff^'a'^"
"*" ^*'' ^^^^'y '-^^ Gloria, Anagni, of the grant made to them by
Gilbert Marshal, earl of Peiabroko, conlirmcd by the bishop of

Llandafl", of St. Leonard's, ilagur, and its chapels.

Kal. Dee. Indult to Master Geoflrey de Fulcliam, rector of Erdinton
Viterbo. aijj Clahangre, in the dioceses of Loudon and Exeter, whose

value hardly exceeds 16 marks, to hold an additional benefice.

Kal. Dec. Di.spensatiou to Walter do Caltrep, )-ector of Great Cros.sino--
Aiierbo. ham,. in the diocese of Norwich, to retain Sufekl and Naringes,

'

in the same diocese, which he holds without dispensation.

5 Id. Dec. ^Mandate to the aVibot of Walthatn, the priijr of Norwich, and
A iterbo. ^jjy precentor of St. Paul's, LondLm, not to sutler blaster Nicholas

de Plimpton, archdeacon of Norfolk, papal chaplain, to be
molested in regard to his archdeaconry and other benefices with
cure of souls which he hold.'? by papal ilisjjensalion

; to hold good
for five years.

Noil. Dec. Indult to Master Nicholas de Plimpton, to hold one benelice
^ "'=''^°-

v.-ith cure of souls besides the archdeaconry of Norfolk and
other benefices which he has l.iy papal dispensation.

5 Id. Dec. Reservation having been made to the bishop elect of Coventry

)f"]^o°'
^^"" tliree years of the benefices wliich he had at the time of his

promotion, faculty is now granted him to give the prebend of

Exeter that he had to Master Nicholas de Plympton, and to

have him receiveil as a canon of that church, ntjtwitlistaiiding

anj- indult to the bishop, or the dean and chtipier to the con-

trary, or that the same liolds tlie archdeaconry of Norfolk and
other benefices.

J 65813. Z
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2 Id. Doc. To the king. The popo has sent Master Arlot, papal aub-

rf'T^^
Jeacun aiiJ notary, with faculty to ai.ljust the busines.s of Sicily

between the king ami his son Eadiuund, king of Sicily, before

the first of June ue.\t ensuing ; but, at the instance of the

king's envoys, the pope provides that the king does not incur

the sentence of excomnuniicationand interdict, or other penalties

contained in the jirivilcge of concession and confirmation granted
to Eadniund in regard to his said kingdom. He decrees that
the king is not guilty of perjury, and, therefore, suspends the

penalties until the said kalends of June, without prejudice to

the rights of the king of Sicily.

Indult CO Ma.ster Henry de ilertinton, rector of Kaingeston,
in the diocese of Coventry and Lichfield, to hold two benefices

with cure of souls l>esides those which he has, whose value does
not e.Kceeil 20 marks.

Mandate to Master Sinitius, papal writer, living in England,
to warn and induce the dean and chapter of London to pay, as

they have pronii.sed, to ^faster James, kinsman of Master John
de Sancto Germano, papal subdeacon and notary, a yearly
pension of 3 marks until they make provision to him of a
competent bonelice in their L;ift, he having not received it for

five years ; if they do riOt, they are to be cited to appear by
proctor v,-ithin three months.

Induk to Master Uostand, papal chaplain, to enjoj' the fruits

of his benefices for five years while engaged in tlie king's

service.

- [Other indults are granted him conceniing benefices that he
may hold, not being ordained ; and, on Id. Dec, he is made
archdeacon of Agen.]

Kal. Dec. Indult to >ratthew de Florentia, rector of Dolent.m, in the
Viterbo dic)cese of Lichfield and Coventrv, to hold an additional benefice
^ ' v.'jtii cure of souls.

Id. Dec.
Vitetbo.

(f. 101.)

5 Kal. July.
Viterbo.

(f. lOorf.)

10 Kal. Dec.
Viterbo.

(f. 105J.)

4 ALEXANDER IV.

11 Ival. Jan. Inriult to Master Geofirey de Deiham, rector of St. Peter's,
Vit-rbo. Andewiuder, in the diocese of Lincoln, to hold one benefice
^ ''^ beside.s the three which he now lias, and on resigning any to

accept others.

11 Kal. Jan. Di.'^pensation to Geoirrey de Gatos, canon of Chichester, to
Viterbo. hold two additional benefices with cure of souls.
(f. 116J)

11 Kal. Jan. Indult to Thomas called ' Kok,' rector of Flaflne, in. the
Viterbo. diocc^e of York, to hold two additional benefices with cure of












